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Soviet Arms Talks 
Progress Reported

Carter  ̂Gpomyko Discuss Limits

^SS5 I
f*rw-

I ? - '

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A m eri^  and 
SovM MfoUalon reported profreu Sat
urday in White Houae ncfoUations lor a 
new treaty to limit ttratepc bomben and 
intercontinental ballistic missile*.

"We had a |ood and cooslnsctjve meet
ing." Secretary ot State Cynis R Vance 
said after (our hours o( talcs under Presi
dent Carter's direction 

The two sides agreed to meet again thu 
morning, at the State Department, snth 
Vance and Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko heading the negotiating 
teams *

The catension ot the talks, which saere 
to have ended with the White House ses
sion. indicated the taro superpowen were 
making a crash eflort to achieve a break
through on a treaty that has eluded them 
(or su yean. J.

Carter arill not participate in the unu
sual Sunday session He u (lying to Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., around noon to decorate 
su American astronauts.

Vance and Gromyko appeared together 
at the South Lasm to make progress re
ports.

There was movement which both at us

New Properly Tax  
Notice May Hold  
Pleasant Surprise

By JCFFSOUm 
AvMaKhe-JauraM ta d  

env-SCHOOL TAX bUk were mailed 
Saturday. For most property owners, the 
asaeasments will be welcome news, al
though lor others they'll he a gnm re- 
mmder at how ■flatiou has played kuaoc

the

II your home or I 
raappralnad this year.

I has aot been 
w ll renhae a

Id 4 percem property taa cut That rtpre- 
seuls a savMg t 
IK7 on a |W.00e I

I on a tM .m  home.

Entertainer 
Bergen, 75, 
Found Dead

LAS VISAS. Nev. (API -  Edgar Ber
gen. who brougM We and a sully net la a 
wooden dummy named Chathe McCar- 
thr. died «  ha sleep Saturday at the age 
a (n

Lem than two weeks ago. Bergen, dm 
nation's most famom veutriloguist. aŝ  
nounred that he and MrCarthy, a tap hat- 
led monorled dummy, were qmttmg 
show husmeai after a Shyeag partner
ship

A ipokeanan lor Caeaar's Paiacc Holal 
here imd Bergen dwd at about aoeu Sat
urday The cause at death wm nw delar- 
mmed

*'He was havmg Ms hat show busluess 
rngigrmmt before rctmng." said Harry 
WaM a hotel spokesman Bergen wm to 
have plaved Caesar's until October II.

Hr life me at Anuoonred
On Sept n . Bergen and Ms wiiprrsai 

Me rmoden partner mM reporters m Los 
Angeh* to announce the eiad of then car
een  "How can yoa rettre." the dummy 
ashed Bergen, "when yon haven't 
nocked sinre you met me^'

When ashed why he planned ta retire. 
Bergen said: -Bwause I get tired of 
working and saving money and diamig it 
snth those svho dMin L"
■ Alter the Cm Vegas engagement. Ber
gen planned appearances ui Clevetand 
and Cifinnnati m December. After that, 
niarhe MrCarthy would move mlo the 
Smithaonian Institution, he said

Though Bergen'! career spanned sis 
decades, he srm probably best known to 
a new generatioa m the lather at actrem 
CaMhee Bergen .

WbhedWMiwW
Bergen often nbbed Mmself through 

ha dummies, pnrtirularty about the fact 
that Ms lips moved wtim he threw Ms 
loice But he made millions with McCar
thy and ha other wooden pab — liirhid- 
ing the doltish Mortimer siierd and Elbe 
KliiAer. the old maid

Bergen ins the prototypical vaudeville 
performer, working the Chautauqua eir- 
cuM. tl̂ L yreum theatres before vaude
ville F ffilp m n . lib became a hit M n - 
dM. nightcUM and the movica.

He eras aurarded a special Academy 
Award in I>37 for Ms many film shorts 
and appearances in movie mosirsla

At his retirement press conference Mat 
month. Bergen said he started sroiking 
snth Charlie McCarthy In Chicago after 
■Ms high school leachcrdoM Mm he prob
ably Absldn't graduate When the teach
er saw the act, she said Bergen would get 
Ms diploma

"She ssNl the.gortd needs Isagtder 
Sas EDGAR BERGEN Pbbc IIa r

^ f-r ,1--- -

For horeeowuen age 
saving is evau greater.

Most owners of property revahwd to 
keep pace witk the spiraliog real talale 
markat will sac no decrami Even 
though niy and irhooi afbcials have 
puated parhips the MggMt taa rale iu> 
ductMUi HI Teua. ownars of revalmd 
honws snil he socked snth lai aurmari 
avaragwg a  pawuut Souw srtlheapM  
pcrccBt.

Far Mch homaouuiri. the suly cuaso- 
laliaa Is that lawt uril not he gomg ap 
a surly m moth m the parrrutagr of m- 
craase ■  thaw proparty 's market value

Ahaosi a l the atteutiou ONha Israi taa 
cut I
pfOf
paatly aflectad — In srayi that paraOaf

‘ agree was constrsKtive." Vann said.
Gromyko, standing at Ms stdea, coo- 

curred.
"I  must say some signs have appeared 

of a cartaia movament forward on some 
of the quesuons where we have previoaa- 
ly either aot reached agreement or not 
fully ranched agreement." the (o te ^  
minatcriaML

Neither Vaate nor Gromyko provided 
any detaib. Gromyko atreiaed. however, 
the com pla natare of the continuii^ nĉ  
gotiatiofH on a new strategic arms braita- 
tioo treaty (SALT).

"The laks have bow readied the stage 
where the loiulioo at questions depends 
on the sohitioa at the sum total at other 
of the usoca and therefore they most be 
romidervd and resohad ■  one coalest," 
Gromyko said.

Csaaidand riSrfasi
The seaana snth Carter sras couBidared 

danaive M detamuuug whether apee- 
mcnl sraa poaaMa an a SALT II pact.  ̂
wMch would espand on and complement 
SALT I That treaty sna signed ui IfTS 
and espued ■  Ortoher. It77. Siam then, 
the tsaa Mdaa have agreed BdotmaOy to 
bve by the tanas af the ctpired accord

Agreameat an a new t r ^  covanng a

raaaal a nulaalaua i 
probably would be 
maeruig batwaan Carter ( 
ideal Leonid I Bn

But fa il the two stdrs must rcaolve 
their drffareucaa mer a aambir af tharuy

sad al a lumnul 
randSovMhPica-

wuaM be depioyad wMIr the traafy was 
in effact and whather Brnhnei wouid 
prewuae M wntmg la hunt dtpMymead 
and refuaBug capability af the Rmaian- 
Barkfue bamhar.

KING H O N O RK DSaddk Tramps presKleHt MAe MUehea 
presanlB the kev* la a new goH cart la retinae T am  Tech alh- 
Irtir duertor JT Raig danag halftime ranmomaa at dM Raid-

FrsdayhydMi 
Photo by Cary Darti)

iSMurdayMl 
y's board H  i iSuff

Ldw hem^ M the)
m the

Carter prepared 
Cramykp hy hoh 
stralagy smatou Ml 
curdy adviian an 
feme and Stale (
'  9or toe piit UI

lor ha with

r Fnday wdh key lo- 
affinati of the Du-

bolh D l.aad

Trains Begin To Roll 
As Rail Strike Ends

wtl (a

savuig (ram lower taa rata 
Oaitm&t toe uarlhoaai «

though, tone wM be large tednrlioa In

any tober. far
wm uotM raff. LaalOc^ 
laate. Carttr pratorted 
Mu weeks af a truaty 

le t ARMS TALRSPaprW

cn  may fit d

U toe Cdy af Lubbock and Labhack lu- 

ise TAX M mCE P ^  II

YACHT SINKS
SEATTLElAP) -  A yarbt sank about 

M  nuln weal of Cape Flattery, teavsug 
Ks U nrmpaim aboard a hfe raft the 
Coaal Guard said Saturday The Coaal 
Guard satd addHioui l rafts aiM mpplim 
wcTcbcmgflowatolhewaa. '

B y lW .
UNION P IC X m  who vtrtuaBy dMf 

down the aolno's rad tn usporti tiou sys
tem Mr leor days honored tocw Madcr's 
cad to ga hart to work Saturday under a 
court a t ^ . Spatesmeu tar radraad ham 
arrom w  aabau said trams were bogl» 
nmg layhdl

' Wq/hsd tram  ralbng erdtaa a matter 
of Mmts "  Unmu Panhr ipokaaman C ft  
RorkwHI said mSaM Lake City. "We've 
g(d rvrrythmg ruaaing toal there n  to 
run "

la  Hantnglau. W.Va.. Chaatae mokes-

Cardinals Set Funeral Services 
W ednesday For John Paul I

VATICAN CITY (APi -  Carduiata of 
the Roman Catholic Charck. so soon 
bmughl hack for the somber ntaal and 
challenging tadi at papal mcreaawu. an 
Satarday set the (uncfsl at Pope Joba 
Paul I lor Wednruiay and the conrtave to 
etert a new pontiff (or Oct It 

At ihe ca^maks met In the Apoatohe 
Paiare. a (me of mourners m lean, pray- 
en  or reverend wlenre fikd pest the body

of Pope John Paul to d lay ■  stale three 
floors betaw m the palace's OtmenUne 
Han Tens of ttaiuiandi wadMg to pay 
m fif ttm  m ^ c r a  ^  icbooi nuMivii. 
nuua. peasants, tototats — formed a kaif- 
RMle queue m east Sl Peter's Square out- 
aidr

At d p m the body was carried hy IS 
palRiearm (ram Ihe paiare to St Peter's 
Bastbra M a procesaio*i of M red-rabed

Tech Students  ̂Rowdy
*1

Rally Ires Citizens
AB(MjT t.000 (ootball fans. primarilyTeBaa Tech atudenta. packed UMversHy 

Avenue nifty Saturday, stopping traffic. dmAmg bew and taadmg cheen M an 
imprompta pep rally '

For a time Broailway was Mocked from Avenue Q to Utoeernty as revelen  
hauled a large fiber gtest bull from a 90th Street steak boom to the carnpm vi- 
nmty.

Before it a i ended about S a m. tseo of the more "ipiiltair' dM rtcadcn 
found themselves in iail.  ̂ ^

. The throng b et^  gathenng M«r the Broadsssy entrance to tt f CMpnt hdobt 
• II pm. F n ^ ; liollong thermftrr pbbeesrar^flooded wHhrallBfiom (rateett- 
uem wanting aomething done about "dial group d druaka Mocking the rand."

ontcers. however, were hesiUnI ta approach because of the sheer number at 
the group Two svho broke ap a fight stm t I IS a m. had their p sM  car burgta- 
nred Tsra Tech students, both <}. were arrested

Another Terti dadent. Joseph C. IdeCauiey, II. seas treated at Health Sci- 
cnces Center Hospital for (anal cuti and a possible broken nose after three men 
attacked Mm as he waAed along University Avenue.

Businessmen m the area sto^  gaard over their establishmentt and at least 
one business. Umversit; Arrra Apartments, suffered property damage ertunat- 
rd at ItW. polire said t

In Ihe aftermath it was all In vain, Tesas defeated the Red Raidera Saturday 
nigtit. 24-7

rardlnali ltd hy p prteal tarrying a craa 
and buo olhrr* holdiag candtas The paB- 
bearm  were flaiArd by Sshai gaards in 
yethiw and vtotrt s ln ^  outfits, the* 
halbntK ready The Saline ChapH thort 
sangpsahm The i rand toPi—drd 

^  Inside the basibn. the was pisred 
on a ralafaiqae at the mam attar. It w il 
be open to puMir vwunag again begiu- 
ning today at 7 a m.

The funeral Masa Wednesday snll be 
said outdoors on the baibra's broad 
steps, (he site of the reqatein for Pope 
PaM VI on Aag 12 and of the to^ear-oM 
John Paul's ceremonial mAaltation «

(Retaied Stories.
Pagr I, Sac. A)

SUrd pmKiff of the 700mi8iofHnember 
ctmcrh just four weeks ago Vice Preii- 
dent Waller F. Mondale wiH rcprueul 
the UnMid States at the funeral, the 
WMte House said Saturday. He atau rep
resented the United Status at the funeral 
of Pope Paul VI.

In kn la t document. Ihe test of srhicli 
was released Saturday hy the Viliran. 
Pope John Paul said he longed tor "the 
moat Messed bfe" In eternity after "the 
short and oftrn arcjiwna earthly pilgnm- 

^ age ”  It was a letter in Latm sent Thurs
day to an East Gennan bishop

Twenty-nine of the 127 pnnrm of the 
church took part in the fust at Ihe daily 
meetMgs of the Congregation of Cardl- 
nals to draw up fimeral and conctave 
plam Although almost 100 cardinals stBI 
had not arrived m Rome, thoae assem- 
bleci srtrd swiftly in settuig the dates, in 
contrast to days of waitmg after the

Sec CARDINALS P ^  It •

mm WdhtCdak 
vrare ftpcrled to rtoume "vary shortly. 
Kverythmg has to gat ratong agam _  toe 
coal mines, the duppen . a l aduatry ia 
•mulved M a thmg hke llna "

The MrAe that bagm July N hy toe 
Bcoihertiuod af Ralway and Auhne 
(letks aganut Ihe Vugima-basid Nortsfk 
4 Wenarn Raitway pew  to traMcaata- 
nenial prapnrtuuK last weak as the amon 
threw ap prfcet hnet at other 73 other 
earners pnmdnqr N"W with nmlual ato 
pari fmaunal avaolhnre

The ciefks struck ■  a ditoule over Job 
fhmmttioiv 19 MiloflMtiM Md 
am rrprearwtauoa af sapervoary pans*- 
net ^

The picket bnes were bsnorad and toe 
mmemiut af manufactured gooto. raw 
maienals. agruultarA pracMtts and An»- 
trak and rommuler pamengm oa Mt M i 
mdes af track came to a halt ■  mart 
areas

The picket hues started rnrmug down 
E'nitay mgM t«A» niag US. Dolrict 
Judge Aabrev Robrason s letnpurary » -  
nawtam rcadormqt Prewdent Carter s 
barfc-tu-wfirk order.

Ralroad offmab mid perwhaMe goods 
vrauM get pnonty a  stopping resamed.

"Keports curmng m thraugh the mgllt 
and ttws moemng to (rierks amon) Praav- 
dent Fred Rrod aaheate that )inl about

Fair Success 
Despite Rain

ALTHOUGH overall iltemtanre M  
short of a record. Panhamie Sooth 
Ptoma Fa* manager Stme Lasrla de- 
smbed Ihe 1970 edition aa Ihe most sw- 
cfsslul of Mb KVycar tenure

Faw gates cioaed Saturday MgM wnh 
attendance of 1^00 bnoAiog the ct^A- 
day total to 27V0U

Lfwn noted that more than 2S.000 at
tended cohsenm shows md that (roc 
arts appeonng daily.on toe outdoor 
stage pulled the largest crowds in fair 
hotory despite rwu on live days.

Other pluses were the ITS commerrial 
eshiMts Mid the more thm ItOM bead 
of livestock (hsplayed. The Gene Lcdcl 
midsray ofTertng. too. wm bigger than 
ever and bred well deRiMe wetement 
weather.

Leurit attributed the fair's success to 
the rcnperatlon of the hundreds of vcA- 
unteen and staff membera who pot the 
•1st annoal event together.

"The ItTI lair ran the unoofliaal of 
any we have seen tALobbock," he said.

ad pMwts have

In Wadungton Satarday. "The aatoo A m 
vtftoaRy cocnpMt lumphaari  wAh toe 
mart atdrr. Reports (rm  toe field Indi
rate greni satafactian wAh toe aniMe- 
pnsal feature of Jadp Robowow's or
der."

The amon bad aahad Robtoaou toordrt 
railraads not to take repnaata againat 
workers w4w struck or refused to croto 
ptekrt hues, and antil toe Jnibe igiMid.

See TRAINS Page M

ih^L

O v t $ k h ,  I t  h , . .
SUNNY, Witt) fa ir, 
warm  nrugihur through 
M onday. Highs mM lOk 
lows mW SOs. W inds 
southarty H)-l$ mpft. 
D etails P a g a l Sac. A .

T o d a y ' s  P r a y o r
Loving Faihgr, thank 
You for Y our avtr-ihst- 
ing leva as-m anlfastad 
through Y our Son, Ja- 
sus. Aman. — A Raad- 

. w ,  . .

t n s i d a  Y o u r  A - J

AgrlcuH ura....... f  O
Am usam ants___IM 3 P
B t o r h y t h m s 4 A 
Business N tw s..... 1-3 6
C hurch...................... 10 G
E ditorigis..__ .........4  G
E nterfalnm #n4....3-U  P 
Fam ily N ew s... t  t-4 P  
Horoscope— P 
O bituarlts 3 B
Oil N ew s.— ...— ..«  • O 
School Lunch M enu. f  G
Spectrum  ___S G
Sports M 3 O
W ord G am a............ 4 A

HHihBghH
•D aath Bgflnm en da> 
b a tt rtYltrad —  P ag* 
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• A ctor dotsnY  m ind 
horror tabal P aga 
IA S a c.P . ’
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* ■»*»» 8»U*>hwt 0(ct«4*4 NAtlONAl WfATHIt SftVICf. 
NOAA, U S. 0*p«. •! C«aa«M*

Lubbock and vicinity; Sunny and 
'warm  with the ^  in the 80i and- 
the low in the mid SOi. Wind southerly 
at 10 to IS mph.

1p.m. ...................  73
tp .» it ^...L ...........7$
3 p.m. ..........   *fl
4 p.m. .................... 7t
Sp.m . .......... ....7 7
4 p.m. ......................74
Jp.mu ......................74
•  p.m.................... ....7 3
fp .m . ............... ....7 1

14 p.m. ......................41
I I  p.m..........................47
MMiUpM ... . . .------44

MAiimum 71; Minimum S9.
Maaimum • yM f *90 I I ;  Minimum •  ytpr 

ppo today 42-
Sun r im  today 7:41 a m .; Sun «an today 7:33 

p̂ m.
Masimum Humtdlty 94 % ; Minimum Humidity 

S4 %i Humidity at midnight 70 %
SOiTTHWIST W lA TN lft 

09y P  N L  Oty

14 a.m . ^ .....r.............41
I I  a.m ............ .*........4$
Naan ...............74

w e a t h e r  f o r e c a s t  — Showers are forocast today for parts o f New E nf- 
lM dandtheN otthoastateB dii«southaloi«theA tlanticC oaB tm totheC aroli- 
■at, aceordiaf to the National Weather Service. (AP Laserphoto)

Apiiana
AlOuoutrout
Amariiia
Clovit
Oaiias

Danvtr 
E l Paso 
Houston 
Okla City , 
W. 4aMs

Poljten Count
Pollen Count for Sept 30.1971; Time taken; 3:10 p.m. 
Weather conditions; 77 dec reet, 47 percent relative hu
midity.
Location: 21st Street and Avenue J.
Wind speed: IS mph.

Count: 621 (grains per cubic meter o f air;'listed in de
scending order, according to magnitude): Altemana 
(spores). Ragweed (pollens), Chenopod (pollens). Grass 
(pollens), Helminthosponum (spores).
(By Micro-Environmental L abm tory ||k . o f  Lubbock).

” South Plains Temperatures
Sonth PItint ten pen tu rc and predpi- 

■tioa anmnaty for the naat M  h o m  
I WeathercompOed by the Nattonal Weather Serv

let as of t :t f  a-m. Saturday.
Prep

Abernathy.. 
BU Spring.

! D in n it t .

Hereford........................ 87
Jayton............................ 83
I jm e s a ...........................82
LeveUand.......................84
L itticfM d...................... 8S
Lubbock.........................81
Matador...... .................. 84
M orton...................—  84
Muleshoe....................... M
Muleshoe R efuge....... 88

Paducah.........................4S 57
Plaint...............................82 i-53
Plainview...... ................ 83 S3
Seminole......................... 85 i-52
Snyder.......... «...... ........82 i-53
Tahoka...........................82 55
Tulia...... ........................ 85 54

X — UKhcates low occurred Friday 
morning.

t

Startling Revival Creates 
Controversy About Death

AUSTIN (AP) — R o ^  Ragland’s star
tling retum t o  life after 12 hours of ap
pearing clinically dead has renewed d ^  
bate over what constitutes death in Tex-

.• A

lo o iy :

lABOVti
.NEAff

l A I O V I '

mATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE

The American Dental Association u y s  
48 million Americans are now covered by 
dental insurance, up from 1.9 million in 
1965

The 19-year-old remained in critical 
condition Saturday in a bocpital intensive 
care unit after suffering severe brain in
juries Wednesday in a traffic accident. .

"H e had all the neurological signs o f 
brain death,”  said Dr. James Lindley, 
who examined the youth in the Bracken- 
ridge Hospital emergency room.

Ragland's skull was punctured when he 
was pinned inside his truck. When 
brought to Brackenridge Hospital, doc
tors found exposed brain tissue, glazed 
eyes, a faint heartbeat and barely mea
surable blood pressure.

The youth seemed a good potential or
gan donor. D octon  received the family’s 
permission to use Roger’s kidneys in a 
transplant and then put him on a respira
tor to continue circulation through the 
bod^ tissues. '

TneTamily had acknowledged his death 
and notified a funeral home.

Dr. Byron Neely, a neurosurgeon, not
iced Ragland’s legs moved about ’T ues
day noon and then detected brain activi
ty He toW 'thrfanulythat Roger needed 
an operation remove pressure on his 
brain.

The surgeon removed part of the 
youth’s frontal brain lobes, an operation 
which could cause minor personality 
changes but would not affect intelligence 
or motor functions.

Neely told the family after the opera
tion Thursday night tliat "the next 72 
hours will tell "  Infection and tissue 
swelling are his worst threats

Ragland’s case is unusual because of 
the long period before brain activity re
sumed — a crucial question in determin
ing death. Unlike some states, Texas has 
no legal definitioi) of death.

"This is a controversial area,”  said Lin- 
dley ''

D octon  at Brackenridge Hospital con 
tinue to refine deflnitiom and require
ments o f brain death, Neely said.

When a patient still has a heartbeat, 
Brackenridge policy has been to adminis
ter two consecutive electro-encepholo- 
grams at least six hours apart. If both 
tests show DO brain activity, the patient is 
pronounced dead, said Dr. John Blewett,

head o f the hospital’s emergency room.
Legislation defining death could sur

face at the Texas Legislature in January.

Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, it 
working on a draft, his aide James Dodd 
said.

"T he problem is coming up in cases of 
organ transplants,”  Dodd said. "A t 
which point should a dbetor be legally 
able to remove an organ?”

More Pretty Weather Expected
Beautiful, balmy weather conditions 

which w e r^ co m fo ^ b le  for watching the 
exd tiig  Texas Tech and Texas game Sat- 
urdaymight should prevail today.

Sunny and waim afternoons with fair 
and mild-nights can be expg^ted today 
and Monday. The mercury should climb 
to the mid-80s both days and drop to the 
SOs at night. Winds will remain southerly 
at 10 to IS mph today.

Weather Tuesday through Thursday 
should produce partly cloudy skies with 
no important temperature changes.

Late Saturday afternoon skies were 
sunny over Texas with considerable haze 
reported in the east and soutKpart of the 
state.

Afternoon temperatures ranged froiq 
the low 70s in the northern Paiihandle to 
the low SOs in the north central part of 
the state.

The mercury hit 92 at Dallas and Fort 
Worth and only 72 at Dalhart for the 
state’s extreme highs at 4 p m.

Major flooding con tinu^  along the R io 
G ra n ^  from Presidio to Lake Amistad.

Littlefield FFA Chapter 
Elects New Officers

\

Tlie Littlefield Diajricl o f Future 
Farmers of America m eted  new offi-

CHINESE VISIT MINE 
MADISON, W. Va. (AP) —  A deleg^ 

tion of 19 Republic o f China mining ui- 
dustry officials toured Westmoreland 
Coal’s Ferrell mine near here Friday as 

of a nationsride tour of mining oper
ations. *

rers at a recent meeting.
They are David Steelman of Bovina, 

president: Thurman Myers of Muleshoe, 
vice president: Charleson Steinbeck of 
Lazbuddie, secretary; Mike Dehoach of 
Sudan, treasuruer; Randy Richardson of 
Whiteface. reporter: Ken Kittrell of Am
herst. sentinri: and Roger Reddins of 
Whitbarral. parliamentarian

SEPTEMBER PLACE
The coniic skoppiii ceiter at 82id aid lidiaia

FOR SPACE CALI ROY MIDDLETON 797-3275

[adio/haek.
rhe Nationwide Supermarket of Sounf

SPEAKER SALE
FLOOR/SHELF SPEAKER SYSTEM

Nova*>7B by Raalistic*

evees Of Rio Grande 
|Break, Flood Farmland

PRESIDIO (AP) -  More levee breWs 
l>.^loNg We Rm Gn a d e  hi We spanely-tet- 
i 'Oed arui am i d  Pra id io  sent floodwa- 
; -tan  w * ta g  n ta  tarmlnad Staurtay, W- 
' ^ctadtag some 1.006 a c r a  on the U.S. nde 

We border.
/  An Am enraw side earthen levee about 

' ^ ^ e a  miles inathant of Presidio  gave 
c n iy  Satarday, raadng floodiag to 

depths No in junn  have been 
I donag the s e v ^  days of flood-

; :*O W er
5 :0 jifW fa .

levees a cron  the border naar 
Mexico, brake, adding taW eal- 

valeys aroaad that cMy of
000.

"M ost o f Mis flekk.’lruid Bob Ybarra.'
for We. latemaOoaal 

and Water CodantsMoa ia El 
T h e  rtver Is stiB rWag. aUhoogh 

> Ipw levee breaks raased it to drop some 
Ceartier.”  Ybarra atad. The IBWC Is a 

U.8 .-Mexico organiiaUoa that ad- 
ndnisten water projects aloag We Rio

uraaoca avMJUKna jouaaax

ta*a»T eaww w rae i

The taghest of the leven  in the water- 
roatfol aystcra reach about 30 fe c i  The 
R w  Grande w n  reported at 30 feet Satur
day aftemooa.

No danger was seen to the city of Presi- 
dm. where about I.WO people bve Some 
evacaatiom o f homes m tow.-lyuig areas 
were carried out without me silent earlier 
HI the week.

Ojiiuga Itself is on higher ground than 
the surrounding farmland and was not 
threatened by the floods.

Hemry rams in Mexico tarty hi the 
week eventually caused the Rio Grande 
flooding as We rhrer wai swoUea by input 
from the Rio Conchoe.

The Rio Grande was expected to crest 
Saturday evening.

The International Bridge at Presidio 
was still under about four feet of water

YYhile the Preshflo araa sras having 
flood tronblea. skies near the ilate re
mained mostly fair despite a weak cold 
front that m c ^  into Northwest Texas 
Satarday. Temperatorea ware in the Tta 
and 60a and forecaata called for contia- 
Bcd fanny skiea.

.p n u ft  ■» a* MS X uaaini, t« m mm
**i etiM w n. Hcia  om« m«ee» 

.  fmm m tmaiw. rw *.
a a iM oa u v aa v

4 I miaii .

a  SaiiirM v (M* San .).
MMH. fuascaim nai

I r r .
Stanaw_______ w uitauaM w w waswwav_______ n.m » m  aw  *waarrrnaswwav). ww jaaa is ji tai oavraeswawi. ww rr.w U.W aw swr____________ ww ww isJi sw

Egl4Mui<io PTA Sett Meet
Estocado High School F-TA will meet 

at 7:10 p .w  Moaday prior to aa opaa 
hoHse for rWtatloa, aecordtag to Curtis 
Gipaoa, ptladpol.

Gipaon, who k  baginatag hla fln l yoar 
aa principal al Bataendo, atad he penoa- 
aOy iavltai aB parang and iatarcstad per- 
iMS to altoni We first rigalirty sehtd-

Reg.
129“

SAVE
50%

A speaker system designed with discrim
inating listeners in mind Elegant genu
ine walnut veneer cabinet with molded 
latticework grille measures 22*^X12'/^X 
11 The acoustic suspension system 
offers heavy-magnet 10” woofer with 
47 square inches effective cone radiat
ing area, 2 all-aluminum’ voice-coil 
tweeters and smooth, steep-slope L-C 
crossover that permits tweeters to 
handle midrange and treble resulting 
in clean, clear sound across the audio 
spectrum Plus, a treble response switch 
that lets you adjust the acoustics to suit 
any listening area. With phono jack and 
screw'terminal jr>puts.'ft's what you've 
been waitingior at a savings of $64.98!
4 a 4 0 2 t

I asseen on 
national

CHARGE IT
(MOST STORES)

n y E aia

19 art ana  at We

A anelal]
L i*  - R 0 1 C M

by We Matador
Tk. • SMAu. D * *  Tmm, fnwBHiwiil i d Cadct
u n a te  ro e  aiuuM e an runtisM B iv toW a a b ta itoe .*n b ep n ea et(d . 
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f ln l  UnMtd States geaaral to 1771.

THINIf OF M FI. THINK OF RADIO SMACK. THE MA TIONWIOF SUPERMARKET OF SOUND* ^
• m i ^  jw a to m  cowmen

mth w u iu  in tw m n in  fuuimta
•4121H0WI4KLDIWY.
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ADV.
SPKIAl

FURR'S
P R O T I N  ^^ -  fspkiai

RIB STEAK 
ROUFtP STEAK 
SIRLOIN S TEA K F^  
BACON FARM PAC ,

U l  "

P A ( K A C L l « 2 i L

CHUCK STEAK 
7-BONE STEAK

M trS PMTEM,
t».„ iS....

y  I P

PMursnoTM,
u . ---------------

WASHINGTON RED OR 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS,
lb; ..................... .

CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG 
LB..................

APPLES 
LETTUCE 
POTATOES
ONIONS

ALL PURPOSE 
Russns . 
S4B. BAG.

GREEN
SALAD FRESH, 
BUNCH_____

Pewter M ist.
This WMh'f 

Spgciai

FCX>TED
WINE/IUICE

O K I

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURED 

COMPLETER 
PIECE
8 Inch Footed . Contorptoco

wfipora ptwtu WIT

TOWELS
TUF 'N READY

ASSORTED 
OR PRINT, 
|IG  R O U .

F O O D a U I
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C AN ----------

FRESH BAKERY SPECIALS
.  -  n m B S M M M A w t o B T R o t M u n i i i o o r m  

• RAISIN AND CINNAMON

BREAD
U B .
LOAVES.

BROWNIES
CNOCOLAn

EVERTONES 
FAV O R tn  
D O ZEN___

$ 1 0 9

PREFERENCE

HAIR COLOR
BY L'OREAL 
ASSORTED 

SHADES

62

SHAMPOO
“ GEE YOUR HAIR 
SMELLS TERRIFIC"

N YQ U IL'
NIGHHIM E COLD MEDICINE

$  1 3 9
6 ^ Z .

WET ONES
PORTA-

PACK
30'S

SINEX
NASAL SPRAY

$ 1 2 9
1/2 OL

DIAPERS
PAMPERS D A H IM E

$ 0 5 9

X

I24'S

M69
EITRA

ABSORIENT
$ 2 s » |

HAND CREAM
,  NEUTROGENAI 

NORWEGIAN

I 70
[2-OL

FACIAL TISSUE
FYNTEX

200 COUNT.
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Candidates Ignore Party Labels In Campaign
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■jrCAItm LW . CAGLE 
klOiTiiMniwt 

'A r t - i U l  uiMod Men M oko, 
toutiBf Bract Klag or Joe 

k r  iBwenor Ihv*  been croppiag

■Msl, cowMknag that Ktoc u d  
1 m  tke Dtmocrtrtc and RepiMi* 

r ig — nkati, raaperthdy, for Um tow- 
. y ljr  tarn at governor wUch begkna Jaa.-

,<#— it anitual is that the ItUlboards

don’t mention the party affiliation of ei- 
t— man.

Both are die-hard m enben of thehr 
party; they can’t be datrtBed at political 
roaverichs with little alleglaocc to the 
party oc|— iatioa.

King flrst tan at a DeoMcrat more than 
M years ago, whin Saata Fe Connty vot
ers darted him to the county commia- 
aioa.Hc later was head of the Democrats 
in the State House of Representatives, 
and from 1I71-T4. was a Democratic gov
ernor.

Skeen served 10 years in the State Sen
ate, becoming floor leader of the Repub
licans in that Cham— . He ran for lieu
tenant governor, aa'a Republican, in 
1970, and lor goveraor in 1974, dearly as 
a Republican.

Tbit year, though — no partisan labels 
on the biOboardt.
,That these two veteran politicians, with 

many years of partisan Involvement, 
would fail to indicate their party affilia
tion In 1970 Is a sign of dramatic changes 
in the political process.

The mood of the electorate, in New 
Mexico u  in the nation, appean to be 
tcroperamentaL volatile, unpredictable. 
Many people don’t bot—  to register. 
Many who are reg ister don't — tlr 
themselves to go the voting booths.

And among those who do vote, party la
bels seem to mean less and Wb. •

In New Mexico, Demoents outnum—  
Republicans on the voting registration 
books by more than two to one.

Yet, in the past decade, the previously 
invulnerable four-Dcmocrat congression

al ddegation has been transformed into a 
Republican bastion, featuring three GOP 
congressmen and only one Democrat, 
Harold Runnels in the sourathern dis
trict

Republican Skeen came within 1.1 per
centage points of edging past Democrat 

9T the governorship inJerrv Aoodaca for 
1974. He is similarly accorded a good 
chance at it this year, even running 
against a former gmernor who’s consi
dered pretty popular. .

In 1 ^  this year Skeen has made un- ̂

precedented overtures toward Democrat
ic voten.

He —  fostered a “ Democrati for 
Skeen" organisation which periodically 
publicizes the names of recent converts 
to the Skeen campaign from the opposing 
party. He has sought help, or at least a 
neutral approach, from the current top- 
level Democrats, Gov. Jerry Apodaca 
and Lt. Gov. Robert Ferguson. Apodaca 
is a long-time Intra^party adversary of 
King and Ferguson d p p o^  King In the 
June primary.

■r - - — ' I r--------------------
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fASONCTON (API -  A Irxmcr offl- 
etsl or me imentatc Commerce C— mfs- 
Hm  p— ded innorent Fndsy to ckargm 
— t he took peyofft from a New York 
Irackiug company with reputed IMS to or- 
^nimd rrtroe. FoHowtng the pia by Rob- 
art OesraM. VM Dlstzlrt Jodpe OHycr 
tamh Mt Nov. 19 at Ms trial dale.
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h^Dillaid’s

r
t a t io n o
body /■

Introducing: Diane 
Von Furstenberg's 
new cosmetic line  ̂
with a gift for you....
First she revolutionized fashion, 
now Diane Von Furstenberg lends 
her special touch to cosmetics with 
"Tatiana." Eau de pjfrtuirT spray,
2 oz.....................*...........................$12
Body lotion, 6 oz......................... $10
Shampoo, 6 oz..^.....................8.50
Dusting powder, 4 oz...................$7
Special gift: 4H oz. body shampoo 
with any "Tatiana" purchase! 
•Cosmetic^

-2b

Shop OMord'i in Sowtb Roint AAoH Mondoy tbrovgb Sotwrdoy 10 AM to 9 PM
Î Dillaid's

u

ibDillaitTs

Save $182 on 25" diagonal Magnavox® color TV

Touch-Tune™Star System' 
console television '

TM

$868 Orig. $1,050

Magnavox Star System will bring you a beautiful 
tolor picture computer sharp, computer fast! Touch 
tune at the set or by remote control. Automatic col
or and fine tuning with on-screen digital time recall 
and channel display. Black matrix picture tube. 
Mediterranean styling. Model #4847. Limited quanti
ty. •Televijion*

I PWfw Mnl Mnn4njr Arnii9ii — wday 10 AM M 9 PM illaid’s
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HANDY HOLD — Prom the look on the calTs face, be probably is more surprised 
than any of the spectaton at coWboy Jim Kinney’s hold. Kinney apparently derided 
that was the quickest was to bring the a iu ^  down in Saturday's festivities at the am

nual OS Steer Roping and Art Exhibit 19 ndles sootheest of Post Kbmey 
hundreds of other cowboys convc 
Texas Boys Ranch. (Staff Photo by
hundreds of other cowboys converged on tte Me to help raiee money tor the Weft 

-  -  ~ m obyfium oeeley)

Youth Rabbit Show N^inners Ailnounced

TRYING TYIN G-W ade Lewis, with his calf-tying rape denched between his teeth, 
looks like he may have a bit more a i t  to handle than he is need to. Lewis if one of 
^ era l cowboys from around the state who compete each year in the 06 Steer Roping 
■tnd Art Exhibit 13 miles southeast of Post The proceeds from the activities each fall 
CO to the West Texas Boys Ranch. (Staff Photakgr Paul Moseley)

Korchnoi Position Goofi; 
Under Time Pressure

BAGt'IO (TTY, Philippines (AP) — So
viet defector Viktor Korchnoi, who ex
perts say has a shot at winning the 28th 
came of the world chess championship 
against champion Anatoly Karpov of the 
Soviet Union, will be under sewwa time
pressure when the adjourned game re- 
^umes Sunday

Korchnoi, playing Mack, trails m the 
match by (we games to two. Karpov 
needs only one more vkI otv to retain his 
< tumpMt^ip and win I3SO.OOO The los
er will get 9200.000 Twenty games have 
been played to a draw 

'Tat s not be too optimistir.’* British 
crandmaster Raymond Keene, chief rep-

C hess M oves
nerset NyrtWl
WtoOQ •SMft a  9M4____
1 P R4 ____
f n iitJ ... a  6-kJm.. •'•4
1 • NS »  NoNb*.......
4 • R4 _____ «-•) 14. ....... ... NlO
S PP ....... NoF tf .... .■■F
• ___ ...... P̂ ms n u .M. R-tS9 t-llS ........----- a-0* n ov -a i— MMM K-«t
• PnP ...... a  p-%i •..M-N-ftl
f  ___ a  » -« i
»• • •> .MO.MMM. ••NS a. N-N4_ .. N444
II • Kl ......M0.M • « t a
11 ONOl 001 M M-N4 ......0___ N-Nl
II WN) . . N-«J a  «*«s . .NS4
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14 • « ! ___• _ F -« 4 a  p -m ..„ ....... M-N}
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>0 ON«» —.M. FOtJ 41 F«N .. ... .__•own
14 F9M  kk...MM..N-N4 41 «-•} ilw w aevei

Canyon Horse,

resentative of the 47-ycar-oid challenger, 
said after Korchnoi sealed his 42nd move 
Saturd^. “ I think Mack has a better posi-
Uon"

Korchnoi has only 23 minutes left to 
make 14 moves after the game resumes.- 
It took hun 37 minutes to make his sealed 
move and.the elapsed time will be de
ducted from his first onehonr time peri
od in the second session.

"White would be happy with a draw." 
said mtenutional master Harry Goiom- 
bek of England "It's very strange (hat 
white played so timidly."

The players started the game rapidly, 
xpending only three nunotes on thev first 
10 moves. Bat toward the end they en
gaged m a fierre exchange of ranking 
pieces with Korchnoi taking more tone to 
make his moves.

Winners in the Youth RabMt Show at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair include 
Jeff Armes of New Home, best display; 
Laura Gartin of ShsUowater, second best 
disptay. ■ Bruce Isett. sportsmanship; 
Brian Graf of Lubbock, best colored utin 
fur; Gartin, best white rex fur; Carrie 
Fristoe of Idalou. best normal fur; Graf, 
best French fur, Fristoe, best cham- 
payne. Gartia. best rex, best opposite 
rex. best Mack rex. best Mue rcL best 
Califorma rex and best castor rex: Staci 
Durham of Shallowaler, best opal ris; 
Gartin. best while res: and Graf, best 
satin'

m»n imtmr 0l tlOMcV. Mtl OwKIV Sttl aWM 
OwKN MW W«Ck DwIcK MW Mil MMWW IWck. 

ItMl, Mtl CMCMM* OwICK. MkHMW MOM* *• LoM 
Mck. MW OWMl. MM*M SMKOt M OlOTOMIO. MW 
CoMotmo. *«0 Armtt, MV* aMOwt* CoiMroik. ‘

Ik m<* Opok Rtoow Skoa, okkkMi ikciuM SoV 
SMnr M tuVMck. MW «MptOT. S*« DM a*kMWT 
ml eioiMMM. MtokS bow Mimm. SM* ew**** M 
AckMiT. iMrO boki OiiMby. Sore*. IMfOW oMry. 
bow kMMM oiMi* lor. bow korikM coWrM l«r. bov* 
kOMi* M*ik l«r. botl coWroO mm  lor. OkO JoM 
Otrrf, bow *> lAok MtoOt iAik w* c>mm«

• obMIrr. MCOkO iMboW omt*. bow waho m  lor 
OkO botl coMro* rot lor. M<ck**i Sonok M OirotM. 
botl M tkoM. MooOt Mil* lour ciottot. boti M 
MOO*. Sob SMrr. botl M ipoowi* too. bow block 
Owick. bow Moo Ootek

PiokoM aobMir* M Lobbock. botl obbowt* Mock 
Ooick botl oobowi* tiioi botl oopowio cnocoioio. 
Sonok botl ibbotii* Moo OoHk botl ckot*i*i* 
OvKk botl OrOT Ovtck *kO botl tIOM OoHk. okO 
Ookko Obow M LoMock. botl obbowiQ sror **• -  

OMm kikkort otcloM Sob SMrr. bow lortono 
OoKK bow OOOOWH iMWnb botl Moob lor. JoM 
SWro. bow CoMonobk. Caror't bobMVy M booot 
OWIO. botl ObbOWOO CMAMkIbk. JOOCO JOkOt M 
LockkOT. bow woMoriokb OMM oxb bow to* oM 
tork. boMiokk bow tbbowoo WoiKoriokb boon, boti 
l>om  MiMk okb botl ObbOtWO IkobM bOHMk. 
orw OM OM VobMIry. bOW Obbotrto Mb bMWrk

boMibnv botl lok bO«M* Okb boil obbowOo loo 
OltMk. kOkky Smdb M Mwrirroobi boW obbowio

btouii boiiMn. bob OM nobblirr, bow AOV, bow M 
Moob roi. botl obbowi* too. botl brokok roi *«b 
botl obbOtii* Mokok roo; Joiwk botl obbowio 
AOV; Ob^bow block roo. bob MonoM AyoM M 
Aloinrwomati Moo roo Okb boil obbomo Mob

*M Hm bobbilry. botl CMrtMki* rok. bow OM ' 
bowio CMiiMMb MW cobbM AM. boil lokHo Okb 
botl opbowio lokiio. kkb AyMo botl obbowio cob- 
bM. botl cMk rot. bow ly*t rot. bow obM rot. botl 
•bbotiio Obol, bow Mbw rot onb bow obbowi* to- wo

Sob Sorry, botl Snbiitb, boil Mock, botl obbowio 
Mock, botl MM. bow obbokii* Mm  bow otbouio 
ckocMoM bow fow Okb bow obbowi* pow. onb 
SM OM SobMIry. boil kOkW rot Iwr, bow cMMOb rot i«r

ChMlot Sokor. boM ckocoMio onb boil otbowio 
ixfiwk. Jomoi SMry. boW biMWo Mil* onb boW

Monddle To Attend 
Lufkin Fund-Raiser

LUFKIN (AP) -  Rep. Chartes Wilson. 
D-Texai, says he persuaded Vice P i ^  
dent Walter Mondale to appear at a 
fund-raiser in Lufkia O ci 31 bf citing a 
lew simpte statistics.

"The vice presideig's staff tried very 
hard to persuade me to have the dinner 
m either Orange or Coane on the - 
grounds that It eras nearer a Mg city air
port." Wilson said •

Lufkin B a nty of 23.000 located ia the 
pine uroods of East Texas, nrhile Orange 
and Conroe are near' the Gulf Coast and 
several large airports

Wiban said two arguments convinced 
Mandate to make the Lufkai appear
ance First. “ If (he vice prm dent u ever 
going to be prestdenc he is going to have 
to get farther than 30 miles away from a 
metropolitan awport

ObbokiW C Itriba wlirtt; mW BbSSy *kb Uwbi Srp*-
klOk M PlbMyiptk MW HblbUb tbOlA. bow bbbbiAb Mack AbMH bsW aow PaMik bb*l •

M IM apok Babbw sabw, SoS Soryy, baW stm obbawia SSW ewHiv b*W isbuAt aSW SMMk'
SkbUtk. bbti ibbti »o yay, baw Mac bail loyowta. boot saw. baw obbbWO* pmio»  baW Waw loaitas

Star 0 aobSMry M LoSback. SaW CMboraia OM Mo ana om M baW appaaM* tan hsM Mm  laiv 
Ik. baw ipbwitb CaibMkik baw Siaaiato aab baw haw caacaiaia iwv Saif laiv baM ossaaM* Mac ia<»
Obpatiia Sibkiata; SMy Sama M Lacknay, baW haW mac Ian MW oMmai abnoo Mr, Srw oMaiai
OM bail rob aab baw assaasa rM; Koaiioib caOMMr.
SamHv bow capbM. akb PraaAWk baW appawia Omm aMaart aar* Kanay Smalt Saw latar ckw aab baW Mbitita caabw 

rry. baw asbawia i
aiartiit baW appawl* tboar kPiarMt baW Stack wt- 
var maww.' Obiy Sawat Saw WNacMUa aab Saw Is- 

•vr. Sow cawrab m m  kir, baw mi«m. Saw apbataa pawia ckiktMMa; Caroy SabSiVy. krw piaca maW 
Wiyar. baw wimalayait boW apbaaMa mmwmmm; paa; aabSasw Gaaary, bawataca wawr aiarM.
Jaha Swry, baW bi'iikbar, jaaiao Sorry, baw as- la ma rasaw laaw yawa labb«s <»iiiaa Nr tm- 
bbwN Ma«*aa. Stay Sawbt SpW tkampabka haW scipaaN It Mart aab vabw. wiaaMt wwa XaMi
oppaaa* ckiikpiiti. aab SM Caray M BipaaoiM Capataab aab lawa CapaNab. bam w CroaSyNk.

OauSia J SaSSMry. saW brsacb lap aab bM 
•b. Sab OM babsivy. aaw appawN brosaa, 
SAkPc bow appawN braaep lap Saw oppaww 1 
aaS Sab Swry. Saw srahaa lap Saw SapHo 
aab baw oppaaa* Sapkob lap <

la bi* taaiar bkHwak W It aab aow. wmaart OM 
SM Caray M Sapatoiup MrW. Jamai Parry w LaM
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Save 20% on Noritake Versatone®
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Owner Take 
Show Prizes

Ttmmy Donnrt of Csnyon took first 
pUre honors at'exhibitor in the Youth 
XH-Around diviston with Imp June 
Reed, a quarterhone. at the gist annual 
South Ptaim Fair Quarterhone Show 
Saturday

Second pbee was won by Ronee 
Tlmmton of Loduiey. exluhiting Afton
Sork.i

Other wmnen w the show, which had 
the largest nupiher of entries to Ms II- 
year history, included the grand champi- 
m  sUllion Bit of a Chick, owned by 
Hays Ranch at Snyder.

Tuff Ticket owned by Bamea and Pal- 
it/a of Canyon was Reserve SUllion; My 
Tilie Love owqfd by Marion FlyiN off 
Midland won Grand Mare, and Quite a 
rhifk owned ^  Shatna Hays of Snyder 
was named Reserve Mare

Ton Kunnwmwned by Qarol A. Parker 
nf Reddrfc. FU.. was chosen Grand 
Griding. Lucky SonoiU owned by Jackie 
Grcn of Odessa was named Reserve 
(iriding

Klondike High- 
Sets Homecoming

KLONDIKE (Special) — KlomUhe 
>lig)i School's 1978 Homecoming will be 
Friday, as Spsrenberg. Union, Flower 
Grove, and Klondike graduates of the 
classes of 1948,' 1958, and 1988 are ho
nored , •*

Klondike will fare Christ the King of 
l.ubbork m a non^onference game at • 
pm

Festivities will begin with a pep r^ly 
in the old gym at 3: IS p.ia when me 
football and sweetheart will be ah-" 
nounced

The junior dass will sponaor a barbe
cue supper from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Satur
day Ttchgts afe $4 for aduMi and 13 for 
students. Make rcservationa by cMItog 
Bill Brown after 5 p.m. or by sending a 
check to the Klondike Clast of IIM in 
rare of Bill Brown, Klondike I9D, Motor* 
Rt A. Lamest. 79331. These referred 
tickeU will be held at the door.

21.55 Reg. 26.9S S p c  setting

- '

Save on sets and open stock o f dm great 
dmnefware with cook, serve arwf store 
practtcakty. Patterns vidude Outlook. Oirrv 
mer. Imeage and Verse. Oven/rmcrowav* 
'W e. Also refrigerator, freeter and 
dishwasher safe. Two  year limited repiace- 
ment warranty.
45 pc. set. reg. 249 95 -;---------  199.95
20 pc. set reg. 101.95............... R1.55
•O w n

\ .

Kv \

0 9  wb
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Set your dinner table 
with Heirloom by Oneida®

X,"'

N

Save 40% 5 pc. place setting
% 1'

Beautiful carefree stainless by Oneida*^.  5 pc. plate 
setting mcludes salad fork, dmner fork, dinner knife, 
soup spoon and teaspoom Choose American Cdonul, 
Michelangelo, Shelly or Dover. Rembrandt and Will 'O ' 
Wisp may be spedal ordered
5 pc. place setttmg, reg! 26.50.................. .̂..........15.90
4 pc. serving set reg. 26.50.................. ...................15.90
4 Rc. Kbstess set reg. $J4..................... .t............... 20.40

'.i

Amerj^an Colonial

Dover

Shelly

V M ichelangefo'
»  . a

Shop OMoRTt In South Ploins MoN Monday through Saturday 10 AM to 9 PM Dillard’s
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Femdle Executives Qiscuss Mutual Aid Society
V
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2- to 7-letter word. To total points of your words, use 
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Texas Rail Yards 
Obey Work Order

HOUSTON (AP) — Conditions at T e u e  
railroad yards were returning to nonnal 
Saturday after a federal judge in Wash
ington. D C., ordered an end to a foor- 
d ^ .  nationwide strike by rail clerks.

Pickets began going down Friday night 
after U S. Dtstrict Judge Aubrey E. R ob
inson Jr. issued a temporary rettraining 
order against the walkout

The action came after the Justice De
partment Tiled suit against the Brother
hood of Railway and Airline Clerks and 
the railroads involved.

Robinson ordered the railroad detks to 
end thrir strike immediately and o b e y , 
President C vter 's  back-to-woik order, 
.and he prohibited reprisab against the 
strikers by the railroads.

A hearing set for Saturday in Houston 
on a Southern Pacific Railroad suit also 
seeking a temporary restraining order 
against the strike was postponed until 
Oct. 6 by U.S. District Judge Carl 0 .  Bue 
.Ir.

Bue said he would delay taking any ac
tion on the suit to see what further dmel- 
opm etib occurred in Washington.

The Southern Pacific-suit seeks |1 mil-

Hospital Installs Nuclear Lab
A nuclear medicine bboratory has 

hem  installed in the Health Sciences 
ren ter Hospital for use in scanning inter
nal organs.'

Nuojear medicine technologists in the 
radiology department use a scintiUation 
camera system with a computer to ihag- 
nose diseases in varioas organs such as 
the brain, hver, bones and kidneys. The 
equipment also can be used to  examine 
the heart as well as perform blood hor
mone studies. ^

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Career wtm en 
ptbered  Saturday to discuss settiiw up 
an “ old glri network”  —  their version of 
the “ old boy netwoifc”  o f buriness and 
social contacb that has helped men get 
.'■head for years. ’

About 400 women attended independ
ent all-day conferences and workshops at 
the gradiute sclioob of business at Col
umbia University and New Y oik  Univers
ity to find out l i ^  to get pnd use power 
by establishiig such a network.

Among thqke scheduled to attend were 
Virginia D o ^ .  staff counseL Interna
tional Telephone T elegnph; Mary Gardi
ner Jones, vice president o f consumer af
fairs, Western Union; Nancy C. Wid-

mann, vice -  president-recruiting and 
placement, CBS Inc.; Elizabeth Glaser, 
financial aidvisor, Mobil Oil, and Juliette 
Moran, executive vice president, GAF 
Corp. ^

"W e're j u f f a  little bit newer at thu 
game than men,”  expbined Beth H en, a 
student at Columbia's Graduate School 
of Busineu and organizer of the confer
ence there. “ More women now have de
cided to go into business and they're just 
beginning to understand that knowing 
people in their own and other fields, 
forming contacb, u  what it's all about,”  ^

She said establishment o l  the network 
would help women overcom e uncertain
ties about when, or if, to make a career

change by esposing professional women 
to a grn ter number of peen . In that 
way, she said, women could better leant 
about available opportunities.—

Miss Herz said the conference at Col- 
um bb, sponsored by the Women's Asso- 
ciatioin iftH b Graduate School o f Busi
ness and the school's development office, 
was the first o f ib  kind at tlut 'schooL It 
originated, she said, because women stu- 
denb and Business School alumnae real
ized they were not capitalizing on 
potential contacb among themselves.

Keynote speaker Patricia Neighbors, a 
vice president o f Avon Products, advbed 
women not to be frightened of ppwer.

Everyone fears power, she said. The key, 
she concluded, is learning to underatand 
anduaeH.

Which b  exactly, what wortten « r e  be
ginning to  do, according to City Council 
President Carol Bellamy, ivlio spoke to 
200 women at the s e c o ^  conference at 
New York Unhrenity's Graduate School 
o f Busineu.

She noted that the gathering was the 
second sponsored by the 2-year-old New 
York Assocution of Women Business 
Ownen. Cosponsorship thb year by the 
sb te  Dcpartmmt of Commerce and nu- 
jo r  corporations indicates the growing 
power o f women, she added.

lion in damages from the Houston-area 
unit oTlhe rail deiks' union for each day 
of work stoppage. It contends the clerks 
failed to comply with Railway Labor Act 
provisioiis requiring that employees give 
notice of strike dernands

The strike began Tuesday, but South
ern Pacific pickeb were not established 
until Thursday afternoon.

A dispute between the union and the 
Norfolk and Western Railway in Virginb 
prenpitated the strike. Sympathy pickeb 
spreaid a crou  the country at the union 
called for national support.

President Carter called Thursday for a 
return to work in favor of a 6Bday c o d 
ing off period, but thu was ignored.

Just m om enb after Carter made hu an
nouncement by television and radio, Tex
as employees at Southern PaciTic Rail
road and Missouri Pacific Railroad 
walked off the job.

Other Texas lines affected by the striic 
were Missouri-Kansas Ir Texas, Cotton 
Belt. Santo Fe and Burlington Northern.

In Houston, railroad supervisory per
sonnel kept tom e Irains going, with a ^ t  
one-third of the r^ns still being made.

A patient UBdet|oing atondear medi-Nfig M N near i
cine test receives an b o to ^ u ra S y  or by 
injection. The isotope b  attached to a 
chemical that travcb through the blood 
stream to a particular organ.

When the isotope c d le c b  in the oifan  
that u  being studied, the patient b  placed 
near the camera to which g scintiUatioa 
counter “ readi”  the amount o f radtoue- 
live isotope exittog the organ’s area.

F re* S fo n d in g

A film b  made oC the area, and the ra-

Wood Burning Fireplaces
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Qiana® drfess shirt sale!

dioiogist can make a diagnosis based on 
regional blood flow and internal architec
ture. „  , (

With the computer, vrhich u  atUthed 
to the ramera, the tc(hnologist also can 
subtract extraneous isotope counb, 
thereby enhancing his study. '

The nuclear mitoicine equipnimt abo 
ran be used in cardiac studies, according 
to  John Crawford, nuclear medicine 
lechnoiogist.

“ In some ca.ses we can,perform these 
studies and eliminate the ^bssibility of 
requiring the patient to undergo cardiac»  
ratherterizatioii. which b  an invasive 
procedure and must be performed to the 
surgical suite,'' he Mid.

Save 25% on these 
long sleeve dress shirts

12.99 Reg. 17 .50

-teng sleeve dress shirts in Qiana® nylon, a 
fabric by Klopman...sensuous and practical 
at the same time, choice of white, blue, 
chocolate, tan, copper or maize. Sizes 
14V jX 3 2 -1 7 x 3 5 .  ‘ Dress shirts

Shop OUlord'i in South Rains M d l Monday through Soturdoy 10 AM to 9  FM
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TWIRLING TROPHY WINNERS -  A large number of Lubbock County youi«sters 
pariinpated in the 25th Annual West Texas Twirling Festival Saturday at the South 
Plums Fair. Top trophy winners are Cami Crafton. back row at left. 11, Junior T 
Strut. Bethany Evan. 16, Senior T Strut; Rencssa Bradshaw, 11, Junior ^ o ;  front 
row at left. T a foya  Shropshire. 7, Juvenile Twirl and Strut; and Monica Baggerman. 
6. Tiny Tot Twirl and Strut. (Staff Photo)

PLO Role In Peace Talks 
Urged To U.S. Diplomat

BETHLEHEM, Occupied West Bank 
t.APi — Palestinians living in l$raeli-oc- 
I upied Arab territories told an American 
diplomat they want Palestine Liberation 
Organization participation in peace talks 
>«t up by the Camp David accords and an 
end to Jewish settlement activity.

The first tentative contact between 
Washington and Palestinians living in the 
West Bank of the Jordan River and the 
Gaza Strip was "friendly,”  a dialogue 
rather than negotiations, said Bethlehem 
Mayor Elias Freij, one of the partici
pants.

However, 14 personalities from the 
West Bank and Gaza refused to meet 
with American Mideast mediator Alfred 
L Atherton Friday night, according to 
Ramallah Mayor Kerim Khalaf, one of 
those who did not attend

He should have gone to talk to the

^  N E W !!
EASY METHOD TO LEARN 
COLOR TV REPAIR RIGHT 

IN YOUR OWN HOME.
(AT YOUR OWN FAa) )

COPYRIGHTED

REVOLUTIONARY 
NEW CONCEPT

NO THEORY NO HUM-DRUM
NO MATHEMATICS 

JUST A
100% COMMON SENSE

WELL EXPLAINED STEP BY STEP SYSTEM 
WE TEACH FAST METHODS WITH 

EASY TO FOLLOW EXPLANATIONS 
AND PROVEN IDEAS FOR MAKING

vBIG M O N E Y
• (WITHOUT A LARGE INVESTMENT)

WE BEUEVE THAT UNLESS YOU ARE TAUGHT 
TO MAKE MONEY WITH IT, SOMETIMES HAVING 

A TRADE JUST ISN'T ENOUGH.
WE WANT TO TEACH YOU TO BE A QUAUFIED 

TECHNICIAN A l^  A SHREWD BUSINESS PERSON.
WE DON'T WANT YOU TO BE A 

BABBUNG TECHNICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

IN FACT
WE ARE SO CONVINCED THAT WE CAN TEACH YOU JO  REPAIR COLOR 
TVS WE'LL LET YOU BUY OUR COARSE IN SECTIONS (SIXTEEN SEC
TIONS AT $30.00 PER SECTION) IF YOU'RE NOT 100% SATISFIED YOU
CAN QUIT ANY TIME YOU WISH. WITHTIO FURTHER OBLIGATION.«»

PARENTS THIS IS AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO FIND OUT IF YOUR 
TEENAGER IS SINCERELY INTERESTED IN ELECTRONICS WITHOUT MAK
ING A LARGE Financial coaamitment.

JUST SEND THIS AD WITH YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, AGE 
AND PRESENT OCCUPATION ALONG WITH $30.00 TO:

KARL VonEHRICH -
PO BOX 8126 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 79109
LAJ
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Twirling Winners Announced
A large number o (  Lubbock County 

youngiten twMed their way to victory in 
the 2Sth A yuial W o t  Texae T w hU i« 
Festival Saturday.

The winners were:
Matka aim rnna tmm m4 Mmtna B*n « -  

mM MCMa himaTStnHl i f n  4 wie wie«r.
TKonya SkrafiMra ftrM; MtKtt Dunn, mcmm; 

wie WwiSt Srtvwtum la T Strut aeatS-W.
BcMiany e«4M arat Nw latamr la T Strut af* IS 

fl(Bua
^sanlct a«tairaiait tirat; aaS AaSrta Baetar- 

man, MconU. Ni Satfc aaaa 4 and unSir.
Tawnya SVaatMrft firat Marnaa CantMt lac- 

end; and Wandl Sttvantan, thIrC In Snla aeaa 7-14.
■anatta aradtitaw. Hnt: CanU Crattait tacand; 

and Taaa StaatwnMtv tMrA In Saia agaa 11-14.
tallMny Ivant Hrtt; Slaci* Starla, n cind; and 

IhnrrI HaiAnay, IMr4  In Sata afa IS.
Sdaa MurraH, tint; Paaaar Oodtan, tacand; and 

AnnMMrfarat Uay, tMrd. In Baal Coaluma aeaa 4 
4ndundar.

Gina Adtim, Itrat Tracya INpa tacand; «nd 
Tracy Burnant itik* In Baal Caatuma ae*a SB.

Laurl Bubln onn Baal CaaHima agat an.
Cami Cratlaa tirti; TanI Gattera tacand; and 

Shalla McLarcty. mira In Baal Catiuma aaaa li
lt

NIMH Nawman, llrtt; GaargaM KraM, tacand; 
and Ktan Hunt, mira In Baal Cetiimia aaaa I>I4.

Sharia NIchelat Ural; TamI Lacklar, tacand; 
and Linda Hardy, HUra In Baal Ctaluma aaaa IS 
andevtr.

Vkli't Taant Ural; and Wendy's Aagat aacandl 
in Onnca-Talrl Tasnv lunisr tmalt.

Saarrea eaysi Stnra wan ttrat In Oanca Tudrl
mmmII mmmM-

AbarnaNty Junttr 4tlaA Icbaat Aral; BrawnlMd 

Junlar.
AStmadiy tNah Sekaat tiral; LHtWWd HIWi

B̂CAMn lllIrlL MB
Hlak Sckatl Malartttt Ulna Santar.

ZannHtr SAcOawan, Ural; Baapar niB|iit tac
and; and S*as Alurralt HUra M Mlat lUdlaralta 
apaa 4 and undtr.—r  ̂

Tracya Btaa Aral; Ckrltty Sirttita itcand; and 
LaOaant Varait Mra M MIta SAaldrdNa apat 74.

Laurl BuMa firti; Sulla Mwiay. ttetndi and Al- 
kdMtMnwt Wra InMittMaldrttta aaatV-W.

Catnl Crattaa Arat; SMAy OaAa taaand; and 
Tam Gattera IMra InMIttSMIaratla apaa ll-lt.

NHilil Nawman, Ural; tSkrann Hanalay. tacand; 
and Tape Sttpliantan. Adra In Mita NIalaratta, agaa 
ll-M.

Starla Nietalat Ant; OdA Orlpat atcanp; and 
Lindd Hdrdy, iWra W Mita MalartAa age IS 
graua

Jannitar McOiwaa Arat; Tina Caat tacand; and 
Cheryl Kendrick, IMra W Baplnnar Basic Strut 
agat S and under.

Kara Nuatuchar, Aral; La Oaana Vtratia tac- 
ana- and Tracy Papa Adra In Baplnnar Basic
Strut agat 74.

Jutia Martay. Ant; BMe AralAtt. tacand; and Al
icia Maihawt Ailra In iaplnnar Basic Strut agat 
aw.

Cam! Cratlan, Ural; Kten Waltaa lacaaa* and 
Kim Lauphary, Mira In ittlnnar Basic Strut, spat 
ll-II.

NIkM Nawman. Ural; Karla Aalrada tacand; 
and Tamara Darby. Ihira In Papinntr Basic Strut 
agat IS-14.

Tarrt p tanit  llr t t ; Catbarlaa BalA tt aacaad; 
and Tdnd LdCkIdr, Ib tra In Bapltagf Bdtlc Strut 
dptlSfraup .

Utarata ttunaldy. tint! BandMa BradU W , ate- 
and; and Oadrpdta K r « t  AArA la  Aduaattd  Baak
Strut adta ll-M .

Llada Hardy, A rtt; GaA O rippt tdCtad; dad 
snark  Nichaiaa iM nt ha tduaaiad Baait s m t 

MS

apatSA
iBdapretlBIrAial

**SA 1

laisprau
M anfu l

Ca.rter Calls For End 
To Lebanese Fighting

PLO.”  KhaUf said "W e are not the rep- 
resentatbes of the Palestinian people, 
the PLO is ”

Nine Arabs met with Atherton 
East Jerusalem home of Donald Kt 
political officer at the American consu
late in Jerusalem. Atherton, who flew to 
Egypt Saturday, had hoped to convince 
the local Palestinians to take up the role 
laid out for them in the Camp David ac
cords.

Freij said it was "childish'’ for the 
West Bank Palestinians to refuse Ather
ton's invitation

Freij, considered a moderate among 
West Bank leaders, was the only elected 
official present Six who paiticipated 
were from the West Bank and three were 
from Gaza

WASHINGTON (A P) -  President 
Carter issued an urgent call Saturday for 
a negotiated end to the fighting in Leba
non.

"The fighting today was particularly 
destructive, and it seemed to be spread
ing,”  Carter said after reviewing the situ
ation with Seaetary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance.

“ I was therefore greatly relieved to 
learn that President (Hafez) Assad o f Syr- 
lajiad been personally involved in bring
ing about a cease (ire, which is holding 

. for now
"I  call urgently on all involved to nego

tiate a permanent end to the cycle o f con 
frontations which has gone on for too 
long and at such a heavy cost in innocent 
lives.

" I  hope other friends o f Lebanon will 
join with the United States in efforts to 
bring an end to the tragedy in Lebaiion 
and to assist President (Elias) Sarkis of 
Lebanon in all appropriate ways as he 
tries to restore stability and calm.”

In a news conference on Thursday, 
Carter had suggested convening o f an all
parties conference on Lebanon under 
United Nations auspices to com e up with 
a solution to the fighting.

He said he te opposed to partition of the 
multi-cultural naUon, in which Moslems 
and Christians have been engaged in bit
ter fighting.

Carter had suggested that negotiations 
might be aimed at a new charter for gov
erning the nation, which itnow  under the 
domination of Syrian military forces

I iip p irm tit A rt*: SAaa M urralt tacn4l> 
ata  SunuMT abTry, AArA Ai BaphMMr T  S lnA  apaa 
4atau«Aar.

G ita Apamt  tin t; La  Daam V triH t WeMW; 
ata  Tracy aurapm ata It a ata BAtarPt  AArA ka 
Bkpikta r T  Strut agat 7 <

Laurt AaWit ArM; Sank BuAy, lacaiiA i ata SuHt 
kkurky, AArA k  itp in iia r T SNut apaa 4-W.

Cam! Cr0hm, Aral; Tank GaHarA l acata ; aap • 
StaNy OakA AArA k  tapinnar T SNut apaa ll-H .

N kkl NaamwA Aral; JuM  MarcA la i aaA' ata 
caaryl WAAkakA IMrA k  Bapknar SA vt apa tS- 
M- -------- - ^  ■.tracypW tpA TM t; anS laAy R kay, lacaaA k  
AavatataT Strut apaa 7-M. /

•karata Ikn aky. Arat; Gaarpana K r iK  taeata; 
ata BrAw AapA AArA k  Apvancta T Strut apaa 
IM A

Shark NcAakA Arat; GaA Grtggt la c iaS ; ata 
'tinAa Harpy, AArA ApyanoaP T Strut Ppa IS 
praup.

Laurl AuPAa A n t; Ckrtaty StratkA  taetta ; ata 
Chrlatina JaycA AUrA k  Apvancta SaiA apaa ^ k .

Marata Hanalay, Aral; Aanatia  BraPatao. aac- 
a ta ; ataGaorpaaa Krakt AArA kA Pvancta Sak. 
apaall-lA  •

S lack Stark. A ral; ata GaA Grlppt aacanA k  
Aavancta SalA apaa IS-k.

Unpa Harpy loan Aral k  Apvancta SalA apa 17 
praup.

Gina Apama m n Aral k  IntarmaPlati Sak, apat 
7-tp

Tapa SkptanaoA Aral; CamI C ratkA  aaconp; 
ata Srika PapA AArA k  la ttrm ta k k  SalA ap«
IMA

SharrI Hackaay, tin t; a ta  S ta rk  NIckaka, aac* 
onA in In k rm ta k k  SalA apt IS group.

Skvan Brown won Baya Sok, apa k  Ota unptr 
group

OOonKo Bpppormpn. A ral; Stao OOurroA, lo c ita ; 
ota Jonnilor AOcCPwon, AUrA k  lopinntr SolA 
•poa a ata vnptr.

Tawnya SkraatkirA A n t; Kara Hunauckar, aac*

Laura Kirit MrA k  BaplMar SalA apaa AM.
SBtrrv OalNt Arat Starts MsUraap, Npatai 

ata Kim taupaary, ihlrA k  aapawr SalA apsa lA
M.

p̂̂MraBi RGRRGRR
MiPaanp ArcMA AArA In BaplAaar SpiA app It
pnup.

Tamprp OprBy. Ant; WaPy BBuBBa latikpf ata 
CAfkAOrsar, AArA k  Btaknar SsBa apa 14 praup, 

KaAy PnpantA Aral; Gon 
anp; ata Laprk MtaiA AAaA la i 
apstll-IA

Tarrt OtnalA Bral; Cattartta RpAAt aMtaPr 
Pta lakAtae KaAy, AAPA k  SpBkaer ipBa ppa 17 
praup.

iuik OtarcA ArW; Brita tapA oaeata: ata 
caaryl MAAkoiPA AArA k  ParaPtMaiarBNA apas
ll-M. ,

GsM GrkPA ArtI; sta UnPa Hatay. aaoaaA k  
PariPiOOlliriAAapalIpnAp. 

lass oaurraA Ani; Ctarry KanprIcB, tscanP;
BsvB GBV̂f̂  B̂rFBv iB vB̂BBBB* BRIGRBFyo BGB
4anPunPar.

CDrkA T luma HA Hnt Ssats BPIa iscsnA 
KrkA Parky. AUrA k Bapkair OMIAary, apsi MA 

Tamars Oarap. Ant; KbAWatuA lacaap; ata 
Kay Lynn CtpHMA AArA k  BapkMiar OPiAtary. 
apt! IMA

Tarrt Osnnk. Aral; KaAy AaPsrtsA taswA- ata 
Caktrka BatNA. AUrA k  Bapkaw OAAHary, apa 
IS group.

Cn rpana KroM won kpooncta MBMary, apss M 
anpunpor.

Tracy PopA Artt; ata ikvan Brsant i i caaA k  
Apvancta OOAAary, apat IM4.

GaA OrtppA Artt; Lkps Harpy, ikcpnp; ata 
ooark SnUAt AArA k  Apvancta NUIAary, ops IS 
praup.
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THERESA HRSr TIME 
FOR EVERnHING.
AND A Wnr ID SAVE 
FOREVERVONL

A nnua! Rate 

8.00%
Crrtijicale.s o j Deposit*

S i 0 0 0  minimum deposit. -  , 
8  year minimum term.

A nnual Yield

8.33%
7.75%1

S 1000  minimiiin deposit. 
6 year minimum term. 8.06%

750% $ /000 minimiiin deposit. 
■1 year minimum term. 7.79%

6.75%
f ,

S I 0 0 0  minimum deposit. 
2 '/2  year minimum term. .  6.98̂ 0

6.50% $ 1 0 0 0  minimum deposit. 
I  year minimum term. 672%

5.75% 

525% '

S^OO minimum defmsit.
90  day miiiiimim term.

M^asshookAfcount 
S^O minimum deposit.

($ 2 5 f o r a  minor}
Deposits or withdrawals at any time, with no 

interest penalty.

5.92%

5.39%
Liie is full o f first experiences. 
And most o f them cost money, 
'ghat’s why wc offer so many ways 
ttTsave. Whatever your financial 
situation, a savings account re
mains the basic investment. It’s the 
one investment that can work lot 
practically everyone. *

At First I'exas Savings we’d f)c 
happy to show you a savings plan 
tailored to your individual invest

ment needs. We ofler a wide 
variety o f savings plans that arc 
Oxnpounded Daily, including a 
new H% Certificate o f Depiosit t̂hat 
returns a guarinuecd 8,33% per 
year. We alsti offer the new fimonfli 
Money Market Certificates for 
larger investors.

Whatever your hnancial situa
tion and investment goal, you  ̂
need a savings account. It’s the

one investment all others are 
measured by.

l^t us help you plan for that 
first car, that first house, or that 
first trip around the world. Ask 
alK)ut a First Texas Savings 
.\ccount today. We’ll show you 
how to put first things first,

HRSlSinXftS
Savings Association of Lubbock
fotwm lj LM w k Sai’in/’t

.  I

Main MoAtercy Rrdbud
1602 A ven ue^  .SO‘24 .With Sirccl 40 RedbudOnier 
B06/76S-940I «06/7'J.'i-6448 806/792-3381

'F cd e iit  regulation requires a siibtianiial inicreu penalty for cat ly withdrawal.

Quaker
4430 Southwest l4it)p289  ̂
806/793-0701

*7«
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Federal Government Rings In New Fiscal Year
.7

H

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Y o o > c  tooted 
no hornt, w o n  BO hots and hetrd no one 
ployini **Auld Lang Syn^”  so yon know 
tht new year is still three months ofL

Wrong. The arrival o l October marked 
the > «*g i^ "g  of a new spetrding and tai- 
ing year lor the federal govcnroenL 

While your calendar shows three

months remaining in 1978, the congres
sional calendar says otherwise By order 
o f the Congressional Budget Act, federal 
bookkecfwts and bureaucrats arc turning 
their cahmdar to ir new year — known in 
governtnem circles as f i ^  1979.

The fiscal year h e m  today, O ct  L and 
runs through Sept Mi 1979.

Only time will tell exactly how fruitful

the new fiscal year win bd, despite the »  
creasing n um bm  o f congreasttren resolv
ing ■— with the Carter administration — 
to turn over a new leaf by doing m ore to 
hold the line OB federal spending.

From a budget stawhmint one mea
sure of success at this time next year 
would be the sixe of the fiscal 1979 deficit 
—  the extent to which the government

spends m ore tiMoey than it takes in.
During fiscal 1979, Congress wants the 

govemnient to spend 1487.5 billion, col
lect I44&7 billion ic  taxes, and operate at 
a budget deficit o f no more than $38.8 bil
lion.

The administration’s recommendation 
to Congress, as revised in late July, was 
for a deficit o f  roughly |43.5 billion, com-

M edia Campaign Aim s T o  Unseat Judge
SACRAMENTO. CaUf. (AP) -  Califor

nia television viewers will begip seeing a 
series of emotionally charged political 
ads this week aimed at an unusual cam
paign target; the state’s chief justice.

'The ads are being run by conservative 
state Sen. H J,. Richardson, who is head
ing up a campaign trying to unseat C hM

1 to sit

pouitments. They are normally routinely 
approved.

Richardson said his Law and Order 
Campaign Conunittee is spending 160,000 
for the first week o f  "saturation”  show
ings in the state’s five largest urban mar
kets starting Tuesday.

Mrs. Bird has stayed out o f  the cam 
paign, end her administrative aide. Steve 
Buehl. said she told him “ she can’t re
spond in kind to these kinds of attacks."

But Harry Delizonna of San Jose, form
er state farm labor board general counsel 
and chairman o f the pro-Bird group Cali-

Justice Rose Bird, the first womanp o : 
on the state high court

In ope ad, a woman stands in front of 
an elevator. Suddenly a young man rush
es from behind, grabs her. forces her in
side. then drags her out again. Later she 
is seen slumped on a bed, disheveled, her 
belongings strewn about

The scene is intended to be a re-enact
ment of a rape case on which Mrs. Bird 
issued a controversial opinion.

A male voice tells us that because of 
Mrs. Bird and the state high cou rt the 
perpetrator of a deed very much like this 
one could be freed from prison as early 
as nest May, (our years after the crime.

The other ad shows a school bus rolling 
along while an announcer denounces “ so- 
o a l engineers”  and notes that Mrs. Bird 
and the court majority allowed mandato
ry busing for integration to proceed in 
1 ^  Angeles.

T h f ads. and the campaign itself, are 
the first of their kind against a California 
Supreme Court justice. They are aimed 
at the Nov 7 election, when voters vrill 
be asked whether Mrs. Bird and three of 
her six colleagues should be kept on the 
lourt

State Supreme Court justices (ace voter 
affirmation every H T u r s  or at the first 
gubenutorial election after their ap-

Legal Aid Society 
Provides Counsel 

For Entire Community

Hance Attacks 
OSHA’s Plant 
Dust Controls

“ One of the prime examples of govern
i n g  meddling can be seen in the Occu
pational Safety and Health Administra
tion's anticipated control standards on 
cotton dust in gins and textile plants,”  
said Kent Hance. Democratic congres
sional candidate m a press release this 
week.

Hance. 35. is seeking the seal being va
cated by George Mahon. His opponent is 
Republican candidate George Bush.

"The greatly increased cart o f ginning, 
cotton oil m ib  and textile mills is going 
to price cotton out o f the textile mar
kets. and M's going to cost the farmer in 
the West Texas area mort of aU,”  Hance 
said

Mills wilt be turning to synthetic fi- 
berv cotton imports w il  tnereuse and 
manv older gins and plants wUI have to 
go out of business because the standards 
hemg set by OSHA “ are unreasonable 
and rannot be complied with by older 
plaals.

"It 's  not only our farmers, gMuiers rtid 
cotton i n d u ^  that will suffer. In
creased imports wil^greatly damage the 
nation mterest the trade balance will 
worsen, businesses w il  d ose  awd jobs 
will be exported.

"W e certaifily understand the iinport- 
anre of health and safety in every Indus- 
trv." Hance said, “ but in the cotton 
business we should strive to the best of 
our abilily to have both without sacrific
ing the entire cotton industry and the 
prosperity it has brought to our area.”

The Legal Aid Society was established to give advice and representation in 
legal matters to those w horould not otherwise afford legal counsel.

However, according to its newly appointed director, attorney Thomas Giov- 
annitti. Legal Aid is an advantage to the entire Lublxxii community. “ 1 feel 

that we not only have a duty to those indigents 
who have legal problems, but to the entire com - 
nnmity as a whole," Giovannitti said. “ We help 
them to comply with the law so they won't live 
outside of the law”  ,

The Legal Aid Society is a United Way agency 
and will receive 835.839 from the U n iM  Way's 
1979 goal of 11.682.389.

Giovannitti said the community benefits when 
persons are offered legal advice at little or no 
cost. “ Banking, credit and retail establishments 
all gain when people solve their problems in a le

gal way." he said.
A majonty of the persons who do use Legal Aid. according to the lawyer, 

are ones wlio are working and have an income. However, he said, they may 
have large debts or a large family to support and still qualify for Legal Aid 
under the May 1978 Guidelines of the General Services Adnunstration for pov- 
ertv.

However, many other facton  also are taken into consideration, and. Giovan- 
mlti said, every rase must be examined very carefully as to its merits and the 
abilitv of Legal Aid to assisL For example. Legal Aid does not handle any 
cnminal or traffic vmlation cases. —

Giovaiimtti explained that Legal Aid handles about 50 applications' per 
month, witlv about 30 approvals. However, many persons who enter the L ^ a l 
Aid offices can be referred to other agencies, or they may be helped without 
anv legal action required. He said, generally mort of the cases accepted go to 
court and about one-third are sent elsewhere.

Giovannitti gave an example of a case the Legal Aid Society might-handle, 
providing all m tena  were met. A woman has recently separated from her 
husband, maiijly because he n  drunk and batters her and their five young 
children frequently. She (ears lor the health and welfare of her children and 
henelf.

She has tried to borrow money to support her children and has contacted 
various welTKe agencies in Lubbock County to no avail because her husbind 
is still bound to care for her and the children. A lsa as husband and wife they 
have a poor credit rating, mostly because of his drinking and inability to hold 
a )oh

Knends have toM her to hire a lawyer and get a divorce but she cannot af
ford one Then, she is informed of Legal Aid.

The Legal Aid attorney files for her divorce after she pays a small filing fee. 
which includes an order for her husband to begin immediate support pay
ments. and a restraining ord erlo  keep him away from her and the children

After a waiting period the divorce is granted and she is givew custody of the 
children and child support payments from her husband.

She also is guaranteed that she may return to Legal Aid if her husband 
sNwkl not fulfill hs requirements.

Although Giovannitti. is the only towyer on staff full-time at the Legal Aid 
Society, the agency is assisted by law students from Texas Tech University 
School of Law. with permisiion of the clienL

The Legal Aid Society n  one o f  34 United Way agencies.

W A U P A P E i t
Lorg* Splwctien in Stock to Chooso From!

PAUL GRAHAM CO.
1415AVE. N 765-6607

Bring us your
next roll of film to 
develop ond print
A n d  you’lig e t the
JC P e n n e y  
Picture  
Prom ise.

/

1. We mMtldeliver on
time. W e ll return you r film 
on  the date prom ised, o r  w e ll 
give you  a free rotl ht 
JC P enney Film.
2. You must love your 
prints. If. lo r  any reason  at 
all, you 're  not satisfied with 
your prints, w e ll reprint * 
them until you  are. O f  w e ll 
refund ywor m oney, w hich 
ever you  prefer.

fomians for an Independent Judiciary, 
denodneed the advertisements.

"T o  blame the chief justice and Su
preme Court, in essence, for the rape of 
that poor woman is nothing but gutter 
politics and mudslinging," Delizonna 
said in an interview.

In the rip e case. Mrs. Bird joined the 
court majority in ruling that rape, by it
self. had not been defined by the Legisla
ture as “ great bodily injury,”  a category 
that automatically a ^  to a sentence.

Mrs. Bird, in a separate opinion, ex
pressed her repugnance at the crim e but 
said she was bound by the law that limit
ed the ‘ 'great bodily injury”  category to 
8j)ecifir types of physical harm.

The commercial does not mention the 
technicalities of the ruling, and leaves the 
impression that Mrs Bird did not consi
der the crime a serioas one

pared with the president's rwiginal Janu
ary call for a 860.6 bilUon defldL

For the just-completed 1978 fiscal year, 
Congress had f lg u r ^  in its voting in Sep
tember 1977, on  running a $61.3 billion 
deficit. But government flnancing ex
perts now estimate it will be closer to 851 
bilUon.

The deficit had been 845 bilUoa at the 
end of fiscal 1977 and reached a record 
866.4 billion in fisohl 1976.

Fiscal 1989, when the government’s 
tax-revenue collections were 83.2 bilUon 
ahead of its spending, was the last time 
the budget (inUbed in the black.

Rather than using the traditional Janu- 
• ary-througb-December calendar, the gov
ernment conducted budget bustoess on a 
July-through-June basis for more than a 
century until the Congressional Budget 
Act of 1974 created the current October- 
througb-September system.

The goal o f the present fiscal-period ar
rangement is to give Congress time to get 
a more businesslike grip on development 
of a budget (or these federal operations.

The lawmakers got bogged down this

year to their budget-maktog procen  and 
they remained in a race with the clock in 
getting money bills enacted following 
work on legislation authorizing tax and 
spending programs.

Some appropriations biUs became law 
before the start o f fiscal 1979 but several 
measures still were working their way 
through Congress when the new fiscal 
year arrived as lawmakers put final 
touches on the package of budget legisla- 
Uoo.

As the yean  march on, budget-writers 
in Congress also say they are taking steps 
toward eventually getting government 
spending and revenue in balance.

"T he budget process is far from per
fect. It contains loopholes which must be 
closed,”  says Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine, chairman o f the Senate Budget 
Committee. “ But it is clearly our best 
hope for reaching a balanced budget and 
setting reasonable priorities within such 
a budget”

A tidal wave killed 22,000 people in Ja
pan in 1896.

A-J Aastto Bureau
AUSTIN — G ov. Briscope has asked 

the U £ . SmaU Bustocas Administration 
to declare 14 Texas counties, including 
Lubbock and Gaines counties, disaster 
areas because of local droughts.

The designation would enable some 
residents of the county to participate to 
the tow cost Disaster Loan Proipam .

Robert F, Bloom, M.O.
announce*

the opening of hi* office in the practice of 
Meh* Surgery for Skin Cancer 

end
Diseases o f the skin

3601 21st Street -Lubbock, Texas

By Appointment
*0 I

(806} 797-6631

Sale 74,88
R eg. 89.99 N ew  Sonar O n e-S tep  Pronto 
instant cam era  has unique sp lit-secon d  sonar 
focu sin g , m otorized picture e jection . S h oo ts  
sharkr^ pictures (rom O ' to  inlinity.

Look for our in -store dem onstrator w ho 
will b e  happy to  show  y ou  h ow  easy  it is to 
operate  these excellen t cam eras.
O c t  7 . Saturday from  12 p.m . til 6 p .m .

Save on famous
Polaroid cameras.

Sale 164.99
R a g .1 8 9 .99 .P o laro id 's  New  SX -70 S on ar O n e - 
Step instant cam era has technically advanced  
sp lit-secon d  aonar focusin g . S ingle lens reflex 
action  sh oo ts  crisp  clear picturesd from  10 8 
inches to  infinity.
Tw in-Pack SX -70 film. R eg. 10.49 
Sal* prICM •Ifucttve thraugh Saturday.

^  AFKXO SX-^LAM O OM vKfU 
SONAPOneStep

Sale 499.99
Polaviaion player takes the 

P h o to u p e  caaetto and  instantly 
ptoya b a ck  your m oviee o n  a  
12”  screen . Autom atic rewind. 
B onus with p u rch ase o f  Pota- 
viaion system , $25 co u p o n  
b ook  tor any Poiavislon a c e s s -  
sorias.
Tha naw Poiavision ca m era  
prov ides Instant co lo r  m otion 
pictures. Featurss sin g is  lens 
reflex system  with (1/8  lens to 
a  2-to -1 z o o m , e lec tric e y e  and  
autom atic exp osu rs .

POLAROID LAND CAMCRA

Sale28.99
ri«9- 32 .99 . The new Polaroid O n e-S tep ”
IS the easy  way to  take great SX -70 pictures. 
Indoors o r  out; Ckimes with variable e lectron ic 
shutter, autom atic exp osu re  to o n e  secon d

litJCPenneyDays
Shop lOajii. til 9p.m. Monday ttirough Saturday.
PtMMw 792-S941. Catalog doak 797-3201. South Plaina Mall.
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’ VATICAN CIT 
will inherit a be 
busincu — from 
sions over sexual 

In only 34 dayi 
ter, John Paul I 
he intended to 
member Roman 
ed by demands 1 
factlooi.

But if he conti 
Pope John 1>ai 
self-effacing styl 
of spirit (or hii 
with the thorny 
porary world fac 

“ He carried w 
to lift humanity 
spair it finds itM 
lio Sabattani sai 
brief pontificate 
St. Peter's Bm IU 

The wave of i 
Second Vatican I 
lems of doctrini 
tions and'a revo 
peciaUy to the U 
Europe.

T h m  is a lsoc 
can's financial t 
under John Pau!

VATICAN a  
death of two p 
has touched ofi 
on medical care 

South Africa 
Christiaan Barr 
an Italian bealt 
that Pope Paul 
saved after he 
Aug. 6. The pop 

“ An acutely s 
sive therapy," 
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iUnfinished Business Faces Successor To P\

VATICAN CITY (AP) — The next pope 
will inherit a heavy burden of unfinished 
business — from doctrinal diuent to divi
sions over sexual issues.

In only M days on the throne of S t  Pe
ter, John Paul 1 gave Just a hint of how 
he Intended to steer the 700-mlUion- 
member Roman Catholic Church, buffet
ed by demands for change by contending 
factions.

But if he contributed nothing concrete. 
Pope John 1*aul's constant smile and 
self-effacing style majt^have left a legacy 
of spirit for his successor to help him 
with the thorny problems of the contem
porary world facing the ancient church.

"H e carried with him the smile of God 
to lift humanity from the doubt and de
spair it finds itself in,”  Archbishop Aure- 
lio Sabattani said as he summed up the 
brief pontificate in a homily delivered at 
St. Peter's Basilica.

The wave of reforms launched by the 
Second Vatican Council has created prob
lems of doctrinal dissent, priestly defec
tions and a revolt over sexual issues, es
pecially in the United States and Western 
Europe.

There u  also controversy over the Vati
can's financial balance s h i ^  — already 
under John Paul there was an Indication

the Holy See may have a liquidity prob
lem — while the next pope, whether he b  
Italian or not, will have to deal with the 
troubled relationship between the Holy 
See and increasingly secularbed Italy. «

Tba threat of sdilim  it posed by tradi
tionalists such as rebel French Archbish
op Marcel Lefebvre who refuse to accept 
the liturgical reforms of the Vatican 
council. During John Paul's reign the 
Vatican spoke out strongly against re
ported plans by Lefebvre to open a semi
nary near the papal summer palace in 
Castel Gandolfo. There is no reason to 
believe the nest pope won't be put to the 
test by the traditioiudists.

On the o t t o  tide o f the fence, progres
sive prelates have been urging that re
forms be carried further to provide for a 
sharing of papal deliberative power with 
the bishops, promoting the position of 
women in the church and pursuing unity 
vrith other Christians.

Pope Paul VI considered bringing bish
ops into the conclaves that elect popes, 
but then put a brake on the plan w t o  he 
issued a new apostolic constitution three 
years ago reaffirming the restriction to 
cardinals.

Demands are increasing for an end to 
the ban on artificial contraception. Mil

lions of Catholics simply ignore the ban, 
a problem which great^ troubled Pope 
Paul A Gallup poll this year Indicated 73 
percent of American Catholics diaagteed
wH bthei .

floating Pi
Paul refused to budge, issuing onfy a lim

*POPf
Despitem widespread Pope

days before his death a strong defenae of 
his Humanae Vitae encyclical o f 19 years 
ago. He urged intensified research to im
prove the cburch^anctioncd rhythm 
method.

On Monday, the Vatican's daily news
paper L ’O ssm atore Romano pubbabad a 
further defense of Pope Paul's stand, a 
possible indication this was Pope John 
Paul's position too. His nante, however, 
was not roentiooed.

O t t o  aspects of the sexual revolution 
— divorce, abortion, homosexuality, ex
tramarital sex, sterilization — are caus
ing dlviaioos among Roman Catholics.

The only time Pope John Paul *ad- 
dressed one of these problems, he reaf
firmed the church's stand on the indisso
lubility of marriages and called on priests 
to give top priority to saving troubled 
marriages.

The recent birth in Britain of a baby 
conceived outside the m o t t o ’s womb

Papal Deaths Create Furor 
Over Vatican M edical Care

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  The sudden 
death of two popes within Jwo months 
has touched off an intenoObnal debate 
on medical care at the Vatican 

South African heart , specialist Dr. 
Christiaan B a m ^ ,  m an interview with 
an Italian healtlr magazine, said recently 
that Pope Paul V i's life might have been 
saved after he suffered a heart attack 
Aug. 6. The pope was 80 when he died.

"A n acutely sick patient is given inten
sive therapy," the heart transplant pi
oneer told the m ag;jine Salve. " I f  this 
was not done for Pope Paul VI, 1 must 
say the docton ' behavior was unaccepta
ble."

Dr. Mario Fontana. Pope Paul's physi
cian and head of the Vatican Health S m - 
ices, refused to comment on the type of 
care given the ailing pontiff.

Professor Luigi Alema, a leading Itali
an neurologist, has begun pushing for 
complete physical checkups for newly- 
elected popes and a change in Vatican 
policy to allow autopsies after a pontiff's 
death.

" I  think something could have been 
done if he (Pope Paul) had undergone a 
complete examination of his state of 
health, like that Americans and the Rus
sians perform on their chiefs o f state," 
said Alema.

Fontana, who served throughout the 
pope's 15-year reign, accompanied him 
on his world travels and even organized a 
prostate operation inside the Apostolic 
Palace in 19(7. Fontana is over 70, but he 
often stayed at the pope's summer resid
ence to be close to the frail pontiff.

Fontana's deputy, Renato Buzzonetti, 
was the first doctor to be called to Pope 
Paul's deathbed. Their offices occupy a 
floor inside a Vatican building, but they 
do not have the equipment of a modem 
hospital.

Mourners Say 
‘Smiling Pope^ 
Left Too Soon

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  More than 
200,000 mourners paid silent tribute Sat
urday to the smiling pope many of them 
never got a change to know.

"It  was too short just too short.”  said 
Darrel Bloom, an Evanston, III., college 
professor, as he waited in line to see the 
body of Pope John Paul I who died 
Thursday night of a heart attack.

Vatican officials said at least 250,000 
people had filed past the pope's body in 

\the two days it lay on a tilted catafalque 
in the papal apartments.

The body was carried into S t Peter's 
Basilica on an open bier in the late after
noon and officials said it would be dis
played in the basilica beginning early • 
Sunday morning.

Thousands of admiren and curious 
visiton braved an early morning chill to 
join a snaking line that was 10 abreast in 
places and sometimes numbered more 
than 50,000 people. '  ,

" I  am here because I believe in him. 
Ndt in God, but in Pope John Paul,”  
said an elderly Italian woman who pro
fessed t o  distaste for religiofi but her 
love for the man who in his 34-day reign 
canie to be known as "the smiling 
pope.'
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Neither doctor nor the 15 members of 
the Vatican's health service would com
ment on the desirability o f using extreme 
methods such as heart surgery to keep a 
pope alive.

One of them, who asked not to be iden
tified, pointed out that Article 17 of Pope 
Paul's apostolic constitution implicitly 
ruled out an autopsy. The article prov
ides only for the papal chamberlain to o f
ficially aKertain the pontifTs death in 
the presence of witnesses and to draw up 
the official death certificate.

"P ope  John Paul died the death of 
modem  executives, a heart attack,”  said 
Dr. Pier Luigi Prati, a heart s p e c i a l  at 
Rom e's target hospital San Camillo. 

"B u t  it also could have been a cerebral 
hemorrhage... In order to ascertain this, 
an autopsy would be necessary.

Prati said a heart attack is a rather 
common- consequence of strongly em o
tional events. "L ook at people who die at 
sports events. These are things that 
usually don't happen to people with 
healthy hearts and coronaries. If we had 
looked at the pontiff's coronaries, per
haps we would have found them in an un
healthy state and been able to do some
thing.”

The theory of a strong shock causing 
P op f John Paul's death late Thursday 
night was corroborated by the pope’s sis
ter, Antonia. The pope's personal secre
tary, Father Diego Lorenzi, b  reported to 
have told t o  and the family that a 
“ strongsadness”  caused the pope’s heart 
attack, but he did not elaborate.

Pope John Paul himself alluded to hb 
health just a day before be died. Speaking 
to the sick who came to hb Wednesday 
audience, he said, "I  wish you to know 
that your pope un^rstands and loves you 
very much. The pope has been eight
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rality” on the church’s finances.
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times to the hospital and has undergone 
fouropentions.”

The four opm tions the pope alluded to 
were for tonsib (which had an effect on 
hb voice, giving it a higher pitch), a gall 
bladder condition, an eye inflammation, 
and a lung condition.

Family sources raid that before hb ele
vation. the pope had undergone a check
up by Dr. Antonio da Ros, hb  physician 
for many years. But it was not known if 
he had undergone an electrocardiogram, 
a test of the contractions of the heart and 
used to diagnose heart disease.

Pope Pius XI,.w ho reigned from 1922 
to 1939, was often said to have sent hb 
doctor packing when the physician in
quired about h b  health, ‘ " fb e  pope b  
suppoacd to ask bow hb  doctor b , not 
vice-versa,”  he would often say.

Theologian Gianni Gennaii. professor 
of moral theology at Rom e University, 
said extreme attempts to keep a pope 
alive were "not even a possibility.”  Gen- 
nari said Pope Paul had d e fin ^  as "a  
useless torture" any system which artifi
cially kept a person alive who w u  certain 
to die.

"In  thb case, the pope said that the du
ty of the doctor b  to soothe the suffering 
rather than prolong a life which b  not ful
ly human," he said. "S o  from a moral 
point of view, no one at Castel Gondolfo 
erred. The pope died of ‘a good death' 
within the I M b  o f moral normsthat he 
himself helped establish.”
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Economic Leaders
Express Optimism

■
NASA 20 YEARS OLD — The space afency ti 20 yeafi old to
day. The rapid devekwM irt p( man's venture into ̂ pace is char 
acterized here by com nuls at the Marshal Space Fli(ht Center 
at HuntsviHe. Ala., where the now historic Redstone Rocket

test stand lies in the shadow of the space shuttle gantr)' The 
Redstone lofted Alan B. Shepard on a 15-minute suborhital 
(light in INI. (AP Laserphoto)

Cardinals Set Funeral Services 
Wednesday For John Paul I

fOswdMKd FVaoi Pace Oael 
death of Pope Paul on Aug. 1

The opening date for tte  conclave wW 
he M d ^  after Pope John Panl's death, 
)ust a more than the miniinum peri
od a D o a ^  The August conclave that 
elected Cardinal Albino Lnciani as Pope 
John Paul began I f  days after the death 
of Pope Paul

This shortening of the pre-conclave pe
riod was attributed by Vatican experts to 
the cardinab' new familiarity with the 
elaborate electoral process and to the 
fact that many o f the ptoblenis of the 
church had h e n  diacuaMd less than two 
months ago.

Vatican ohserven cautioned, however, 
that the cardinals' speed in setting the 
next xonclave did not necessarily mean 
they IuhI a front-running candidate in 
m i^

Most widely mentioned “ papsbili" — 
or possible popes — have the same basic 
characteristia as Cardmal Luciani had — 
they are Italian and pastoral, that is, not 
directly involved in the central church 
administration.

They indnde Cardim b Giovanni Be- 
nelli, 57. o f Florence; Corrado Ursi, 70, 
o f N ap la ; Salvatore Pappalardo, M, of 
Palermo, and Giuseppe Siri, 72, of Gen
oa.

Sbi and Beneili, formerly Pope Panl's 
right-hand n W  are generally regarded 
as church conservatives. Ursi and Pappa- 
laido are considered moderates.

But observers were not ruling out a car
dinal from the Vatican bureaucracy — 
such as Sergio Pignedoli, Peride FeUci 
or Sebastiano Baggio, all considered 
front-runners going into the last con
clave. And although every pope lor the 
past four centuries has b m  Italiaa the 
possibility of u non-ltalim pontiff was 
not being discounted.

Before the last election, non-Italian

canUnab expressed no opposition to an
other Italian pontiff, but the Italians at 
the same time were reported to have 
raised no opiection to the principle of a 
"foreign" pope.

Prominent non-Italian cardinab in
clude Johaimes Willebrands o f the Neth
erlands, Eduardo Pironio o f Argentina 
and Jean Villot of France, who b  the Vat
ican's secretary of state and currently the 
interim administrator.

It appeared that the Sbtine Chapel, the 
Renaissance masterwork graced by Mi
chelangelo's famous frescoes, would 
i«ain be the site (or the conclave, and 
that smoke signab — white (or an elec
tion and black (or inconclusive votes — 
would announce the results.

The formal decisions about such mat
ters are the responsibility o f the daily 
meetings of the Congregation of Cardi
nab, but by Saturday workmen had al
ready installed the required chiiimey 
above the chapel.

By the time the bronze door of Berni
ni's colonnade leading to the palace was 
closed at 4 p m. S a t u i^ ,  well over 100,- 
000 people had paid their last respects to 
the siniple. humble and smiliiig pope 
they had hardly gotten to know before hb 
death b te  T h u r s ^  of a heart attack, but 
whom they loved nevertheless.

M oum en included Rom e's Communist 
mayor, Giulio Carlo Argan.

Nine-year-old Agnese Garritano viesred 
the body with her mother and u id  after
ward: "H e looked so nice on television 
and I wanted to see him. He was a friend 
of us children." Schools, usually open on 
Saturday in Italy, were closed in mourn
ing and youngbers accounted (or much 
of the throng.

Mary Burd o f Chicago was in the piazza 
but refused to see thelsody. " I  saw him 
fai the audience Wednesday and prefer to

see him smiling," she said. " I  loved 
Rom e when I came a week ago. Now 1 
want to go hom e."

Vatican sources said there would be no 
autopsy because such a procedure b  not 
called (or in the apostolic constitition on 
procedures g o v e r n ^  the end o f one pa
pacy and the beginning of another.

Sources u id  the pope would probably 
be burled in the grotto of the basilica in a 
private chapel near the burial place of 
Pope John X X m , who like Cardinal Ln
ciani was abo p a t^ rch  of Venice before 
ascending to the throne of SL Peter.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  World finance 
minbters, assembled here 1^1 
meetings of the International Monetary 
Fund, were truly optimbtic (or the first 
time in yean a t ^ t  the world economic 
outlook

The officiab agreed they were finally 
putting the recession behind them.

If they are right — and all the evidertce 
bn 't y (t in — it means progress can be 
expected during the next year in reducing 
unemployment in Europe, reducing in- 
flationrin the United States, and return
ing stability to the battered U.S. dollar.

The financial m inbten  also reached a 
consensus on an expanded role for the In
ternational Monetary Fund in the world 
economy. They voted a substantial $25 
billion increase in ib  finances after pre
viously giving it new authority to super- 
vbe the economic policies of the 135- 
member nations. •

Emergency Loans
The increase will raise to $75 billion the 

'am ount of money at the IM F's dbposal 
for use as emergency loans to members 
experiencing serious financial problems.

During the four days of meetings, there 
was no question in the minds of observ-,^ 
ers or participants that there will be 
greater reliance than ever before on the 
IMF to oversee the world economy and 
to keep the capitalbt world inUct.

There's a new requirement that each 
member nation, including the handful o f ‘ 
communbt m em ben. must once a year 
subject themselves to IMF scrutiny.

And the IMF now has authority to rec
ommend changes in a country's econom
ic policies if it (eeb they adversely im
pact the overall international monetary 
system.

Enfarcemeat Powers 
Jacques de Larosiere, the former high- 

level French bureaucrat who b  the new 
managing director of the IMF. asserts 
that the organization has the power to en- 

. force its will on recalcitrant members.
"W e have powers," he said at a windup 

news conference w hen’ asked how the 
IMF differs from other international eco
nomic organbatkms.

"M oral authority b  the most important 
power of the fund," de Larosiere added. 
But he noted that in extreme cases, the 
IMF could abo declare a member ineligi
ble for financial assistance.

But ultimately, the IMF has power be- 
.cause the United States and other key 
members — notably Japan, Gernuny, 
Great Britain and France — want it to 
have power. And the power is exercised 
through the financial resources they give 
it. About 20 percent of the IMF financing 
b  provided by the United States.

View Of U.S.
The U S. view, as privately expressed 

by one key adminbtratkm official, b  that 
the capitalbt system cannot sur\ ive with
out a strong international organization 
like the IMF at the helm, because the 
days when a single nation can go it alone 
in the world are long since past.

Emergency IMF loans have helped 
keep the economies of many nations, in
cluding Italy and G rn t  Britain, from tee
tering on tte  brink of bankruptcy in re
cent yrers. If there hadn't an IMF, these 
countries could have experienced serious

economic upheavab with uncertain polit
ical consequences.

The unanswered question b  what 
would happen if the IMF ordered a coun
try like the United Slates dr Germany to 
undertake a change in economic policy, 
such as cutting back or increasing govern
ment spending, if it didn't want to.

But one IMF official, asking not toi be 
identified, said the nature of the system 
b  that such a confrondtion b  unlikely ev

er to occur, because of the com mon in
terest those key nations have In making 
the system work.

In other words, the larger nations 
would not allow dbagreements ever to 
reach the point of a serious confrontation 
unless they were ready to give up on the 
organization altogether.

Smaller nations, however, are less like
ly to escape confrontations vrith the IMF. 
de Larosiere conceded.

In BeirutCease-^
• a

Ends Three Efays 
O f Intense Fighting

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A  cease-fire 
silenced the guns in east Beirut Saturday 
after tank-led Syrian troops pounded a 
heavily populated Christian suburb in the 
bloody climax of three days of intensified 
fighting between the Syrians and right- 
wing Lebanese milHiamen.

The Christian rightbt "V oice  of Leba
non" radio said preliminary counts indi
cated at least 220 Lebanese were killed or 
wounded in fighting in seven dbtricb. In 
one. Ashrafieh, the Greek Orthodox hos
pital reported having 50 bodies in ib  
morgue.

"These have been terrible hours," Le
banese Premier Salim el-Hoss said from ,
the PresidenUal Palace in Baabda, a hill
top suburb that came under heavy shell
ing from undetermined sources. Presi
dent Elias Sarkis. Boss and Cabinet min
isters who huddled at the palace in con- 

^ference all day were rep ort^  unharmed.
SyriM President H a ls  Assad told Sark- 

b  by (elephone froth Damascus that hb 
troops would stop firing at 3:30 p.m., Bei
rut sb te  radio reported. Although shell
fire continued forw  few minutes beyond 
the deadline, tte  stand-down was gener
ally holding aftes three hours.

But observers were not optimbtic that 
the cease-fire would hold.

The eight-month-old conflict between 
the two civil war allies reached a new 
peak Saturday when Syrian troops of the 
Arab League peacekeeping force 
launched armored assaulb on the Chris
tian suburb of Hadath. Previous fighting 
had been li/nited to exchanges of shelling 
and sniper fire.

The port of Beirut, where street-to- 
street gun battles broke quL was among 
the other d b fficb  en gu lM  in new fight
ing Saturday.

Reporb conflicted on whether the Syri
ans had taken Hadath, a town of 40,000, 
or had pulled out after raiding rightbt 
positions. The rightbt radio described 
the embattled town as a "new  Stalin- 
^ a d " and said the militiamen were 
continuing to resbt Syrian assaulb. %

Arms Talks
Process
Reported

Finnish Hijacker 
Receives Ransom

AMSTERDAM. NetherUnds (AP) -  
An armed hijacker with three Finnair 
crew members as hostages landed here 
briefly early today after leaving Helsin
ki. Finland, where he had release(M5 
hostages and collected $206,000 ransom, 
authorities said.

The plane was refueled and immedi
ately left (or an unknown destination.

The jet b n d ^  at Amsterdam's Schl- 
phol Airport at about at about 5 a.m. (10 
p m  CUT t Airport sources said the 
Dutch government approved the refuel
ing.

The Finnair Super-Caravclle Jet had 
taken off from the Helsinki airport at 
2 26 a m. (7:26 p m CDT) shortly after 
the man released the bst II hostages 
and received the final $36,000 ransom.

Garter Says Jordan^ Syria Leaders 
Out Of Step On Mideast Accords

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Carter says he (eeb the leaders of Jordan 
and Syria are out of step with their own 
people in opposing tte  Camp David sum
mit accords.

"I  think tte  people there want peace." 
he said, adding that other Arab leaders 
will discover thb "'w hen and if their 
leaders show tte  same courage" exhibit
ed  by tte  leaders of Israel and Egypt 
 ̂ Cairter made tte  com m enb in an inter

view Friday with out-of-town broadcast
ers. T te  trairscript was released by tte  
White House on Saturday.

Carter also said (treats of stepped-up 
terrorist activity by opponenb of tte  ac
cords are probably exaggerated.

He said be has seen threab that Saudi 
Arabian oil fields or U S. insbltations 
around the world might be attacked be
cause of tte  accords, but added that 
"W e will be vigibnt about i t "

" I  think many p e^ le - in tte  Mideast 
even ia other confrontation states, don't 
feel as deeply against tte  major move to
ward peace as soitM of tte  leaden indi
cate," Carter said. H e'w as referring to 
Jordan and Syria, which with E g j^  
make up tte  states in confrontation with 
Israel during past Arab-Israeli wan.

Carter said most people were amazed 
at tte  "overwhelming roadside re
sponse" of Egyptians a ^  Israelb when 
Egyptbn Presklent Anwar Sadat opened 
a peace initbtive by going to Jervualem 
bst year.

‘ " ^ e y  thought there would be tom e an
imosity But there was an overwhelming 
sense of appreebtion that you finally 
brought peace to us," Carter u id .

" I  think some o f tte  other lutions 
would find this to be true, when and i f ' 
their leaden show the same courage that 
has been exhibited by (Israeli Prime Min
ister Menachem) Begin and Sadat.

" I  think tte  people there want peace." 
he u id . " I  think the threat o f terrorism b  
probably exaggerated. But if it should oc
cur, attempts. I think we are p i ^ r e d  to 
meet it."

T te  United States has tried to draw 
Jordan's King Hussein Into peace talks 
with Israel but so far Hussein h u  ref
used.

Syrian President Hafez Assad, mean

while. has lined up with "rejectionbt" 
Arab leaden who are opftosed to any deal 
with Israel.

Saudi Arabb, while not technically a 
confrontation sbte , b  also being wooed 
by the adminbtration because of ib  fin- 
ancbl and spiritual influence on other 
Arab nations.

Carter said he believes tte  preu  has. 
given h|m too much credit (or tte  Camp 
David summit resulU and recent legisb- 
tive victories, overreacting after giving 
him too little credit earlier in h b  admiit- 
istration.

"In  general. I think tte  preu  h u  been 
very fair," he u id

"T te  only thing that has concerned m e 
about tte  press h u  been that all the time 
we have been trying to work on very 
broad-ranging problems, that we were 
criticized because we didn't have instant 
success.

"N ow  that I have had some succeu ... 
there has probably been too much cred
i t "

(Continued From Page One) 
framgwork that would be " t t e  pride o f 
the country."

T te  unresolved bsues are cotrsidered 
so complex that most analysb believe on
ly Carter and Brezhnev can resolve them.

For one thing, tte  AmerKans want tte  
Soviet leader to promise in writing that 
the Ruuian Backfire bomber would t e  
deployed beyond easy striking distance of 
the United S b t u  and ib  refueling capa- 
bilitiu  limited.

Without being specific. Carter told a 
news conference Thursday that " i f  tte 
Sovieb are forthcoming and cooperative 
and are willing to com prom be some of 
their positions, we will have an agree- 
nnent."

Brezhnev, meanwhile, in an^lfherwise 
hard-line speech lu t  week, said " t t e  dbt- 
ance between tte  two sidu  b  not all that 
great and b  quite surmounUble, given 
good will and state wisdom."

In an interview Friday with a group of 
farm broadcuters. Carter w u  subdued 
in asseuing beaty prospeeb.

"W e are progressing slowly, sometimes 
haltingly," tte  president s ^  "but I 
think in a good spirit, with tte  Soviet Un
ion in concluding a Salt agreement, h o ^  
fully thb y e u ."  A traweript o f tte  inter
view w u  released by the White H ouu  on 
Saturday.

Saturday's meeting w u  the second 
Carter h u  had with Gromyko thb y eu . 
i Theprestdent hdd talks with Gromyko 
here in late May, but tte  White House 
meeting w u  overshadowed by differ
ences between tte  two countries over So
viet activities in Africa.

"Questions are remaining," Gromyko 
told reporten at tte  conclusion of that 
meeting.

Edgar Bergen 
Dies At 75

Trains Begin 
Rolling Again

A

(Candu Md From Page One)
Kroll would not order m em ben back to

WAITING IN LINE -  Long lilies o f I I at tte  VaUean little m ore than a
month a g a  are seen again at tte  Vatiean as thoosaads watt to view tte  rematos of
Fofw  Joiw  P a d  U A P  L a a e q i ^

Carter, using tte  1926 Railway Labor 
A c t  ordered tte  1600 union d e ^  back 
to work and set up an emergency board 
to study tte dispute. After 00 d ^  the 
worken could resume their strike if no 
settlement b  reached.

Robinson set O ct 10 (or a hearing on 
whether the injunction should t e  made 
permanent (or tte  duration of tte  OfMlay 
cooling-off period.

Amtrak o ffleb to  said short distance 
runs were resuming over tte  weekend, 
with (uiyzervice expected by late tonight 
About half o f tte  national passenger rail 
system's 52,000 daily riders were forced 
to use other transit

T te  strike's end came u  effeeb  on in
dustries began to develop. W orken at a 
grain elevator and pier in Baltimore were 
la id o a -

ARMS NEGOTIATORS — Soviet Foreign Minbter Andrei Gromyko (left) apd Secre
tory of State Cyrus Vance meet with reporten outside tte  Oval Office after dbeus- 
sions with P r e s id ^  Carter regarding Strategic A r m  Limitation Treaty >«n«
Laserphoto)

(AP

(Omtianed From Page Oae)
more than another history teacher,”  he 
said.

Bergen and MrCarthy made their pro
fessional debut on the Chase and Sanborn 
Coffee radio show on May 9,1937, and (or 
yean, they were America's favorite radio 
entertainers. McCarthy developed a long- 
running feud with W.C. Fields, which be
came legend.

McCarthy to Fields: "A re you eating a 
tomato or b  that your nose?"

Fields; "Why, you blockhead! I'm  
going to feed you into a pencil sharpe
ner."

In 1952. Charlie and Marilyn Monroe 
exchanged marriage vows over radios 
that crackled Into American homes.

Mbs Monroe had announced that she 
was w earing 'her wedding dress — 
"something borrowed" she called It.

"Y ou  didn't borrow enough," McCar
thy responded in one of hb typical re- 
torb.

But Bergen's act with Charlie didn't 
have the same success ,on  television. 
They did a few TV specials and countless 
guest appearances, but Bergen never suc
ceeded with hb own series'.

Charlie McCarthy remained forever 
young and te  was sharp-tongued to tte 
end. When a reporter asked McCarthy 
why Mortimer Snerd wasn't invited to 

\  the Smithsonian, McCarthy replied: 
j  "That shows good taste; t e  bn 't very 
^smart you know."

Bergen b  survived by h b  actresa- 
daughter; h b  wife, former model 
Frances Westerman, and a teen-age son. 
H b  wife was with him when t e  died, 
Wald said.

Funeral services were pending.
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Can Texans be persuaded to vote 
against something that carries so appeal* 
ing a Ubel as "Tax Relief Amendment?”

Two weeks ago. Rep. John Bryant 
would have said no. But after preacKu^ 
against the amendment in Lubbock and 
other cities, the Dallas legislator now 
sees a possibility — however slim — that 
the proposal nuy be defeated Nov. 7.

“ The problem is, this amendment rep* 
resenU a political hoax. It will not result 
in real tax relief, ” Bryant u id  after a 
workshop here last week. “ There are too 
many 'ifs,' too many 'maybes,' in this 
thing.

'"The people of Texas are being
fooled.”

The wokshop, one of four sponsored 
across the sUte by Dallas’s Comprehen* 
sive Planning InsUtute, was attended by 
govemmenUl (especially public school) 
officials from throughout West Texas.

They heard a doxm speakers talk about 
the pros and cons of the amendment that 
will be on November's general election 
ballot. And some of the listeiters, like the 
Lubbock independent School District's 
Ronnie Gooch, came away having at least 
a few doubts about the proposal.

"It  seems very difficult to say what the 
effects might be. So much depends on 
how the 1979 legislature writes the laws 
to carry out the amendment,”  Gooch, the 
district's assistant superintendent for 
business affairs, said.

That is Bryant's argument, too.
The amei^ment. HJR 1. proposes sev* 

en changes in the Texas Constitution. It 
would allow the legislature to remove the 
mandate that intangible property be 
taxed (such property generally goes un- 
taxed anyway); exempt household furni

ture and up to two family cars (again, this 
personal property nsully is not taxed at 
present, althragh Lubbock docs have an 
auto levy); and allow agricultiiral land to 
be taxed on its productivity value.

The amendment also would give home* 
owners mandahxy exemptions on part of 
their school taxes; require local govern* 
ments to inform the public more fully 
about tax increases; put a limit on state 
spending; ‘  and outlaw any statewide 
property appraisals.

Texans will be voting on the changes as 
a single package.

Complicated arguments abound for and 
agaiiwt each proposed change In the 
amendment. Some opponents support 
parts o f the package (Bryant u y s  these 
should have been offered separatelykbut 
attack other features. —J

A controversial feature discussed at the 
workshop is that the amendment srould, 
for school tax purposes.-exempt $5,000 of 
the market value of every residential 
homestead. In other words, if^you own a 
$35,000 bouse, it would be ta x ^  as if ib  
market value were only $30,000.

The Lubbock Indepeiident School Dis
trict assesses property at W percent of 
market value So the ^.000 market-value 
exemption would translate into a $3,000 
assessed-value exemption. At the dis
trict's tax rate of $1.M per $100 assessed 
value, this would mesn a saving of about 
$41 on each home here.

As Bryant and Gooch point out, an ex
emption alone does not ensure a tax de
crease. however. School dutricU could 
be put in such a bind by granting those 
exemptions that they'd have to raise tax 
rates.

To guard against this, the amendment

includes a provision that the state will 
reimburse a district for “ all or part of the 
revenue loss.”  T h b  passage worries 
Bryant.

"T he $5,000 exemption won’t givt any 
tax relief unless it’ s fully reimburacd^tv

tee state. B at the I 
bursanaent Is not mandateiy it's per- 
misstva,“ heaaid.

At tec  wotkshoe, smnidniftit prop*- 
nent Rap. Mldhaef B aaB  s f Snydar sate
he Is coaOdant that “ local tea raliaf

State doBsts, net heal d e t e s .”  Ha 
aated the laglslafiire has sat aside I te l  
a d lisn  to aoeomnteli inch laflat 

Nevarttchas, B iim it hah ls th an  as* 
no gnannteas. And. he arid, esaa if tec

T ax Notice M ay Be Pleasant Surprise

LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT ANO/OS CITY OF LUBBOCK
tOTH «T Tf«*S. r o  son neo  LUSSOCK. TiXAt 7*4*7 
ACCOUMT NO

197S REAL ESTATE TAXES

(Csatiaaed Frani Page Om ) 
dependent School District had~left tax 
rates unchanged this year, the total levy 
would have been $39.7 million.

But-with tee cut in rates and increase 
in the city’s homestead eMmpUon for the 
dderly, the combined dty-schooi levy 
will be only $32.99 million. Thb b  a re* 
dueffcn, on paper at least, o f $1.75 mil
lion.

With date obtained from the sbdc’a 
School Tax Assessment Practices Board 
and tec local city-school tax office. The 
Avalanchedoumal turned up some sur
prising facb  about how that saving b  al
located:

—Only about 52 percent of the tax 
break goes to incUvidual ow nen  of 
homes, ca n  and boaU. The rest goes to 
businesses and ow nen o f undeveloped 
land, who represent 48 percent of the to
tal taxable property In Lubbock.

—The biggest reduction will be realised 
by Southwestern Bell. The telephooe 
company’s city-school tax bill wiU be 
about $132,000 Icaa than if tax rates had 
remained the same. (Thb b  based- on 
1977 property values. The tax office has 
not yiet added up tec 1978 values on the 
many propertica Bell owns here.)

—In the same way, reductions for Lub*
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Tax Notice Includes More Information
Because of changes in state law and lo

cal policy, your 1978 city-school tax bill 
will tell you a lot more than just what 
you're required to pay.

In fact, your statement may be so clut
tered with figures that you could have 
trouble finding (he bottom line

As in the abovr'example. a breakdown 
of city and school district tax data b  in 
the top righthand comer. Both the "c ity " 
and "s ch o o l" columns start with the 
same assessed value — in this case. $18.* 
H(m This figure represents the portion of 
your home's total value s u b j^  to tax 
this year

The next two lines show exemptions of
fered homeowners age 65 or oMer and to 
disabled veterans. If you have not applied 
and qualified for s u ^  exemptions, both 
lines will show a zero

In the sample, the taxpayer has re
ceived the "elderly homeowner" exemp
tion As indicated, the city gives an ex
emption of $10,000. the school district 
I.T000

Those exemptions are subtracted from 
the property's assessed value to arrive at 
the line marked "total assessed" Thus, 
the sample taxpayer's value has been re
duced to $6,600 in the city column and 
$13,600 in the school column

The next line shows the tax rates. The 
city charges you $1 12 for every $100 in 
your "total assessed" value. The school 
districl's tax rate b  $1.38 per $100.

In the example, you can check the com
putation of the city tax by dividing $6,600 
by $100. and multiplying the result (66) 
by $1 12. That equate $73 92. the number 
listed in the « ty  column opposite “ tax 
am ount"

Using Uie same formula, the school 
"tax amount" is $187.68 (calculation: 
$13,600 divided by $100. times $1 38).

The figure you pay is the "total tax 
amount" — in the sample. $261 60. the 
sum of the city and school taxes.

The bottom of the tax sUtfment lisU 
data required by the state's new “ truth in 
taxation" law It compares this year's 
school tax information with last year's.-

In 1977. the companson shows that this 
particular home carried a full value (100 
percent) of $16,866. The tax office ap
plied a 60 percent assessment ratio to ar
rive at an assessed value of $10,120. The 
homeowner did not qualify for any ex
emptions that year Against the $10,120 
value, the tax office applied the school 
district's 1977 tax rate of $1.58 per $100 
This resulted in a tax amount last year of 
$159 90
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Lew & Diana
Lubbock’s  newest morning team 

7 -9  a.m.
DIAL 16 ON YOUR AM RADIO

I Love V mi Lubbock!
•6-L.

bocfc’ f  otecr “ top UT teB pnyB  are: Tex* 
aa InatmiBCBte, $81,009; Soutewertem 
Public Servfce, $78,000; P tn l Nafional 
Bank. $83,000; Lubbock National Bank, 
$5L000; American State Bank, $19,000; 
P ioootr Natural G « ,  $22,890; Claik 
EquipoMot, $29,000; Texaa C o n a n cm  
Bank, $26,000; and IBM, $22,089.

—ApartiDCBt complexoB not levatncd 
thb year will aec significant rodnefiona in 
tbeir tax bilb. Many apartment owners 
wifi find a saving of $60 to $50 per o t t .  
For esample, taxea on a 12m ntt noitli- 
west complex wifi be $2$,000 tbb  yeer, 
compered with lait yeMr*f $34.799— a re
duction of $5,700 or $67.50 per untt.

The dty-sdiooi tax office tfcb yoer hae 
126,000 piecea of property on  its roUa. 
Bifis to tee 77,169 ow nen were mailed 
Saturday and should be defiveted tbb  
week. Taxes becom e deUnqunt Feb. 1. 
'  The city’s tax rate b  $1.12 per $100 val
uation, down from last year’a $1.41. The 
school district’s rate baa been icdnocd 
fromi$1.56 per $100 valntekm, to,$1.21.

In a d d it i^  tee dty  rabed ita bosno* 
stead exemptioD for persons 16 and oldar 
from $3,000 to $10,000.

The two tax-rate rcductiosn add up to 
the largest dty-sebool cot o f any major 
metropoUtaa area of Texaa, according to 
an A -j survey. However, Lubbock also 
witnessed a greater growth io ita tax baae 
thb year than did other citiea.

The achooi dbtrict’i  tax roO wax up 20 
percent, to $1.32 billion. The city’s ratt, 
after adjusting for the higher homestead 

'exemptton, was up 1$ percent, to $1.31 
billion.

Most o f the increase, an estimated $150 
million, uras the result o f reappraisals, 
primarily of southwest homes.

The reduction in city-school tax ratea 
means the extra money netted from reap* 

: prabab in specific p v ts  of Lubbock b  
being used to provide citywide relief.

The city actiuUy b  cutting its tax levy, 
from $15.03 miUton last year to $16.66 
million thb year. The school district’s 
levy will be increasing slightly, from 
$17.48 million to 618.26 million.

The combined city-school tax rate lor 
the coming year b  $2.50 per $100 valua

tion — dism most than 19 peroMt frofli 
teat ynar't f2JB Has* ara font typicnl
C!nn|Mli 81 MOW Wtm m9K9 WtmfWmm

-A  110 J88 honat catited a 8818 <fl̂  
achooi tax MB kbt jm . (Ike tax rate b 
appited te 80 p tn it  of maikct valac.) 
Thb ywr, tea bin on tea sMovatnad 
hoosa woMd ha 8680. for «  888 aarii«.

—Tkxci on a |B8jn8 hom bat yaar 
anra $887. If It hai not baa rtvahsad, tea 
eomtni year’s bill would ba |7IA for n 
1147 aav^

—la tee sentewest, wimre bomes wan

868,8881 U n d «  tea oU  sate and aW teH A  
hMt yawls tan bOI anb 18181 m fe lh a  n av 
la to  a p p M  to  t l b  yamr's ntm , Imm 
waaM aa 9919. Thai lappaMnls a V  pap*

) waat IB  in
vafne 99 panaol -  frpw tlA899 to |37r 000. aa an exasapte. Wth the tax-nto ra* 
dactbiM; teHi wanld §0 frans 8209 to 
8608. a Jamp ef “anfy" fOpareanL

W !

BOOK STORE
SAM 34Hi St. tacobd in Carauaal Parkinf Lot east af Taen la l 
Oaraafa — Tad A Dot 8lawa»t, fennar wissanodag te Irarii far IS years

M O N D A Y  T H R O U C H  S A T U R D A Y ,  9 : 3 0 * S : 3 0

20%>30% DISCOUNT 
on all BIBLES A mo4i REUGIOUS BOOKS!

20%  Discount alto on moil ordor* 
for tpoctfic books or Biblot

f in  XMAS GIFTS EA RIY AT BARGfiN P B C E S

I

ASK ABOin SUNSr BOOK OUB A O lf SPfOAl DISCOUNTS 
ON fUTUtl PUBCHASfS

For 1978. the home in the example hat 
been reappraised, as indicated by the 
new too percent value of 627,666. Taking 
60 percent of that resulted in the present 
asses.sed value of 616.600 With the home
stead exemption for the elderly and the 
new tax rate of $1 38. this year's school 
lax comes out to $187.68 

If your home has not been reappraised 
this year, your tax bill will not show the 
1977 data — only (he-1978 information. 
Residential p r o p ^ y  in only the south
west quadrant of Lubbock has been re
valued this year.

Beginning next year, tax bills will be re
quired to give a "truth in taxation”  com
panson on nty tgxes as well aa school 
taxes.

- J E F F  SOUTH

TODAY •  SUNDAY — 12 NOON
OPEN WEEKDAYS 
10 AM TO 5:30 PM I 
MONDAY THRU 

SATUI^AY

STOCK LIQUIDATION
ISHOE SALEs75%'

JONES ROBERTS WARO40USI (FORMERLY JOfffS ROBIRTS OOteNTOWN)
1205 Broadway, Across from Pioneer Hotel 

Plenty of FREE’̂ mrkjing around the Store Today!

JONES ROBERTS WAREHOUSE SHOE STORE, 1205 BROADWAY ACROSS FROM THE 
nONEER HOTEL HAS PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY FROM VILUOE OUAUTY SHOES OF MIDUND, TEXAS, WHICH IS NOW 
aOSEDI THE ENTIRE STOCK WIU BE LIQUIDATED AT INCREDIBLY LOW SALE PRICES 
BEGINNING TODAY, SUNDAY AT 12 NOON

EXAMPLES OF HOW YOU WILL SAVE!
A U  N ATION AUY KNOW N OOAUTY BRANDS -  DRfSS AND CASUAL STYLES

MENS SHOES «
SIZES 5 to 15! NOW MENS SHARKSKINS
ALL WIDTHS 

VALUES $ 6 ” VALUES NOW
I TO to TO 5 0 7 9 9

$72« $ 2 9 - *64”
A 0 /

LADIES SHOES
VALUES

TO 
*34”  

SIZES 4 
TO 11
MANY

NARROFf
WIDTHS

NANO NAMfS lUtBOCK N OfU  
KNOW AND TIUST. OtMT SilfC- 
TtON OF Sm iS . COlOtS, H fil 
HBONTS..JUST IN TIM6 FOt FAU 
'7t.

CHILDRENS BACK TO 
SCHOOL SHOES

RETAIL '  NOW 
VALUES 
-  TO

$19.95
ixcauBiT sins

SOMI AT $14.99
KEDS: POUPARRET, 
MANY MORE AU TOP 

OUAUTY SHOES

#AII nationally known 
brandt Lubbock poepio 
know A trust

ePIonty of froo parking. 
today

— eEato of xoloction All en 
to  ' I  rocks or on toblot

eOroot opportunity to 
|t V |  buy xovtrol-pairSoPnd 

SAVE!
eWo havo your xixo! 

Many nartew widthx
eExcolUnt toloctien of 

celdfs, bool hoightx, 
droxt and casual.

eStorowifio liquidation

LADIES FASHION

BOOTS
SIZES 
S to 12 

I NARROWS 
AND 

MEDIUM 
WIDTHS
CASUAL AND 

OA8SSY STYLBS, 
LOW AMO 

NIGH N C ILS

VALUES TO I 
|95

• NOW
$ 1  0 9 9

to

te

ATHLETIC SHOES
FROM MERCURY SPORTS

VALUES 
TO

19.95
NOW

(BOYS A  MENS 
' SIZES)

|E A R T H S H O E S l^
f ALUES TO

(AULEATHERI 
$ 2 ^ 9 5  UPPERS)

NOW

199 $
to 1 4 ”
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Protesters Preparing 
Confrontation \^ith 
Nuclear Power Firm

.TULSA. Okla. (AP» -  The battle be- 
tw e ^  Public Service Co. and opponents 
of its proposed Black Fox nuclur plant 
will intensify Saturday, when several 
hundred nuclear protesters plan to occu
py the plant site near Inola.

About 300 to 400 members of the Sun
belt Alliance have mapped plaiu to occu
py the construction site to dramatize 
their protest of the nuclear plant and the 
hmitid work authorization that gives 
Public Service the eight to beginlprelimi- 
nary site preparation. /

Trespassers, the company has an- 
nounced, will be arrested and work will 
continue. Jim Garrison, a leader o f the 
Sunbelt Allicance, says the protesters 
w ill allow themselves to be arrested with
out resistance

"W e will place our bodies in front of 
anything that's moving," says Garrison. 
27. a Harvard doctoral candidate working 
on a thesis on "the theological implica
tions of nuclear pow er"

Public Service, acknowledging the 
planned protest, offered Garrison's 
group a knoll overlooking the site as an 
alternate demonstration area.

The offer was rejected.
"Everyone taking part will receive six 

to eight hours of non-violence training," 
Garrison said of the occupation effort. 
"W e have role-playing sessions in which 
part of the people subject the others to 
verbal and physical abuse and humilia
tion. We stress passive response to those 
situations "

Company officials say the protesters 
.are driving up the cost of the plant and 
thux the cost of the electricity it will 
e v ^ u a lly  produce

Black Fox opponents claim the safety 
and welfare of northeast OklahorM is in 
the balance

Vaughn L. Conrad, who has ramrodded 
the proposed twin boiling water reactor 
plant for Public Serv ice of Oklahoma, be
lieves the project will reach fruition as 
Noon as the company finishes dealing 
with the multitude of safety-related ques
tions in the licensing process 

But Garrison is equally certain his 
forces can impede the progress of the 
plant until the project is abandoned.

"Black Fox will be built." saysConrad, 
characterizing opponents as fanetlcal out- 
of-towners. intent on "n o  growth" and 
embarked on a "children's crusade."

"Black Fox must be stopped.”  Gani- 
<>on says, accusing Public Service of 
"wearing blinders." and concentrating 

on profits while playing fast and loose 
with the safety of northeastern Oklahoma 
residents.

Meanwhile, bulldozers continue to pre
pare the site way for the $2 billion plant 
that Public Service says is thie largest 
(oastruction project in Oklahoma's histo- 
ry.

Co-owners of the project along with 
I’ ubhc Service, a suteidiary of the Dallas- 
based Central and South West Co., are as
sociated Electric Cooperatne. Inc., of 
Springfield. Mo., and Western Fanners 
Electric Cooperative, Inc., Anadarko.

Oklahoma's first proposetk nuclear gen
erating plant is 23 miles east of here, near 
the Rogers County community of Inola. 
The fenced construction site is in the cen-. 
ter of a t .200-acre plot of rugged pasture- 
land along the Verdigris River, a water
way navigable to the Mississip^

Garrison said his group will sit down 
.md wait to be arrested if members are 
allowed to reach the reactor core loca
tion

"But if they don't let us reach the core 
area, then we will have to restructure our 
action and resort to guerrilla tactics." he 
»aid Friday "B y that I mean we will split 
up into several groups and stage repeated 
omaller occupations to keep the security 
forces busy We will go in at different 
limes, from different places, in groups of 
.10 or 4 0 "

Public l^alth Office 
Opened In Tulia

A-J Corrcspondcat
TULIA — The Texas Department of 

Health recently opened a public he^th 
office in the Development Center Mfiy. 
which is open Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to S p.m.

The staff is supervised by Dr. H.C. 
Moritz. Public Health Region I director 
of Canyon.

Thb is the seventh satellite clinic in 
the 2$KTOunty Panhandle area. Othen 
are located in Dumas, Hereford. Pampa, 
Perrjrton and Memphis. There is no 
charge for services given by the Texas 
Department of Health.

The Tulia office will serve residents of 
5 w isb e r^ .C a stro  counties.

The nursing services include immuni
zations, chronic disease screening, (dia
betes and blood pressure), recognizing 
and teaching about communicable dis
ease. child health, crippled children's 
services, rheumatic fever, prophylaxis 
program, venereal ’  disease diagnosis, 
treatment and education, tuberculosis 
control, hearing and vision screening, 
home nursing for the bedridden patient, 
the recent surgical patient who may 
need assisUnce at home (dressing 
changes, injectioi]s).

Polar bears feed almost entirely on
seals.

METRO
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Conrad. 28, manager of licensing and 
compliance for Public Service, says the 
company has consulted with foremen in 
charge of the 200 construction workers at 
the site, advising them to allow security 
p ersoW l and law enforcement officers 
to hanme the situation.

"I  don t need anybody coming in 
tanked up with a bas^all bat under-his 
shirt saying. T m  gonna get me one of 
those hippies.'" Conrad said. " I  just 
don't need the pain "

Federal Government Benefits 
Enumerated In NewJdook

GUIDE TO GOVERNMENT -  Too 
poor for loopholes but too rich for wel
fare? If so, put Uncle Sam to work for 
you with this taxpayers' guide of low- 
cost and no-cost f e ^ a l  benefits. Dis
played by Avalance-Joumal reporter 
Paula Tilker, the book telis how you can 
get your tax dollar's worth of federal 
benefits by shopping in Uncle Sam's bar
gain basement. (Staff Photo by Holly 
Kuperl

“ Beat the Bureaucracy,”  a taxpay
er's guide to federal government b e ^  
efits. has been published by Newspa
per Enterprise Association and The 
AvalanchoJoumal.

A 'series o f excerpts from the book 
will begin Monday,

"B eat the Bureaucracy" is the first 
book of its kind to appear since the 
nationwide tax rebeUim caught flrg 
with California's passage of Proposi^ 
tion 13.

"N ot only do Americans want lower 
taxes." says the book's author, How
ard K Ottenstein. .“ They want to get 
more for the taxes they are now pay
in g "

"Beat the Bureaucracy" details free 
and low-cost federal benefits in such 
areas as student financial aid, employ
ment. small business, housing, hnith

care, contumer protoetioo aad Social
Security.

"U n d e  Sam is ready, wittia« and 
able to provide bim dnds of Httte- 
known services," says Ottenatein. 
"A ll the taxpayer has to de is arfL"

Himsef! a bureauci;^ ofJPXiT f o n ’ 
standing. Ottenstein o f fM  an entire 
chapter o f tips for cutting through of
ficial red ta ^ . "F o r  one thing," be 
suggests, “ conduct your business with 
the government early in the day when 
offices are less bu ^ . Most bureau
crats a n  at their desks by 8 a.m.”

"B eat the Bureaucracy" provides 
addresses and teiepbone numbers for 
headquarters and regional offices of a 
number of federal agencies. Many of 
(he offices can be reached from o ( ^ -  
ing areas by special toll-free numben.

Ottenstein notes.
Ottenstein is spedai aasistant te ffet 

personnst director at NASA’s GoS> 
dard Space Fliglit Center In GceoB- 
belt. Md. He has written a newspsvar
column on the burennemey and teacfi 
es a cUsa, "How to Get Yoas Money’a 
Worth Prom the Federal Geven»> 
ment." at a Maryland eemmunily cof> 
tel*- ,

Copies of Ottenatete’s 1 8 0 ^ ^  book 
can be purchased by mailing a dtetk 
or money order for (iacindes 
postage and handing) to “ Beat the 
Bureaucracy,”  P.O. Boa 418 Dept B, 
Radio City Station, New York, N.Y. 
IOOI9. Allow three weeks for delivery 
and picaae write "Lubbock A-J" in 
lower left comer of envelope to expe
dite processing.
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SAVE UP TO $100 ON YOUR SOFA PURCHASES
You'll get more for )rour money 
during Spears 28lh Anniversary Sale 
going on right now at Avenue Q and 
280sLH(dd new beauty to your home 
at affordable prices while this colossal 
sale introduces you to one of the 
largest inventories of fine furniture in 
the Lubbock area. Yes, you'll never 
find a better time to buy furniture, 
decorator items, carpets, bedding than 
right now during Spears 28th 
anniversary sale. Now — at Avenue Q 
and 28th.

Sofa with Herculon cover *379*95
Vinyl cover *329.95
Vinyl cover ^ofa Sleeper *449.95

/
STOREWIDE SAVINGS

Sofa with print cover *319.95 
Love Seat to match *264.50
Sofa Sleeper *429.95

a

Quilted Print Cover Sofa *429.95 
Matching Love Seaf *349.95

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS ’TIL 9 P.M.
•9

USE VISA, MASTERCHARGE OR 
.REVOLVING CHARGE

AVENUE AT ibth

Sofa with print cover *309.95

1.1

fumiturE.,^.
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State Legislators Must Take Knife To Fiscal Pie
• Bjr BILL KIDD 
A-J A w t la B w c u

AUSTIN — Just m cntioo the word 
“ budget,”  and everyone's head starts to 
droopaUttle.

But there are a few things more impor
tant, and admittedly m ore tedious, than 
budget — since that's the way the fiscal 
pie, be it large or small, gets cut up.

As In many other t h i ^ ,  the Legisla
ture has the final word — since the 181 
men and women <A the House and Senate 
sure the ones who ultimately approve the 
appropriations bill, which one member 
im  cd led  ‘ ‘ the only thing we ever have 
to  pass.”

Determining how to cut up Teaas' mul- 
ti-billioo denial* fiscal pastry is a lengthy, 
Invtdved and frequently acrimonious 
task, and the job  (which won't be com 
p l e x  until next spring or early summer) 
is well underway.

One of the principal roles is that of the 
Le^slative Budget Board, which is 
charged with drafting a budget for law- 
m aken to use as a basis for their efforts

The next meeting o f the LBB, srhich is 
com posed of House and Senate members 

j (and Speaker Bill Gayton and Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby), is Friday, when requests 
from  various agencies will be presented 
by  the LBB staff.

Three m eetinp already have been held 
— and three m ore are scheduled, with 
the proposed budget due to go to the 
printen after the Dec. 1 sessioo

Analysis
While the final requests from state 

agencies haven't been completely totaled 
up as yet (at least at the time of writing), 
LBB assistant director Jim Oliver reports 
most of the requests have com e in "about 
as expected”  — although there have been 
some surprises.

Here's how the proposals, in a prelimi
nary |otaL stack up compared to years 
past. ‘

The "Article I "  agencies, meaning the 
teurts, are asking'lbr $52.8 million for the 
next biennium — compared to $38 mil
lion requested two years ago. The courts 
estinute their current spending at $44 
million (one of the surprises Oliver not-' 
ed).

For the “ Article D " group, the welfare 
and rehabilitation ageiKies, the total re
quested for the 198041 p e r i^  is $5.7 bil
lion — compared to $4.5 billion two years 
ago (and estimated spending (or the 1978- 
79 biennium of $3.9 billion).

Totals for "Article ID " agencies, ad- 
ministratvie and executive, don't reflect 
the Governor's Office and Comptroller's 
Office requests (the fin t still to be re
ceived) but are approxinnately $4.9 billion 
for the current two yean ago, and esti
mated expenditures $3.9 billion (or the 
current two yean.

Efficiency Rating 
Tied T o Rate

By U R R Y  SPRINGER
_____ A-J Austia Bureau

AUSTIN — A precedent-setting order 
approved by the Texas Public Utility 
Commission in a Southwestern Public 
Service rate rase has tied electric utility 
company fuel cost pass-throughs to pow
er plant efficiency and further has held 
that power company fuel subsidaries are 
s u b j^  to regulation 

The s a l l i e d  "(ixed -h ear rate concept 
adopted by the PUC (or the Northwest 
Texas utility will tie the amoimt of fuel 
costs that can' be passed through to the 
consumer to-the efficient operation of 
power plants

According to PUC member Alan Er
win. if during a billing month it is deter
mined the power generating facilities 
were not operated at optimum efficiency
— as dutem ined by PUC engineers — 
then the utility would have to absorb the 
cost o f the excess fuel burned due to the 
inefficient operation

Conversely. Erwin points out that a 
utility which operates at a rate more effi
cient than that determined by the com 
mission would be able to pass on those 
savings to investors.

This concept allows the utility to pass 
on consumers only (hate extra fuel costs 
which ^ r e  actually experiencied during 
the bilnig period and would prohibit the 
automatic pass-through of such charges 
as increases in the rate o f return (or a 
fuel subsidiary, labor increases, etc.

Erwin observed that this concept is the 
‘ first o f ib  kind in the nation and that the 
PUC is first regulatory panel in the U.S. 
to attack the stidiy p r^ lem  of automatic 
fuel cost pass-throughs without prohibit
ing such pass-throughs outright.

“ It rewards good management and 
punishes bad management," Erwin said.

Noting that SPS was not opposed to the 
fixed heat concept being included in the 
rate order. ErwifI said this "comm ents 
on their management"

Elrwin added'that the concept likely 
will encourage utilities to seek out th'e 
cheapest available fuel since economizing 
in that area would provide a means of 
making up any losses that might have to 
be  a b so rM  due to incidents of ineffi
cient power plant operation 

The e f f i c i e ^  pr^xsion may also have 
significant im p lica t i^  lor electric utili
ties considering investment In nuclear 
power plants since the efficiency of nu- 
( tear power facilities is a major area of 
disagreement between the utilities and 
anti-nurlear forces

Should a nuclear p ^ e r  plant not oep- 
rate as efficiently as determined by PUC 
engineers — and utility company claims
— the power companies could forced 
to  absorb tremendous losses However, 
efficient operation beyond the PUC 
standard could prove profitable for the 
utilities.

In the same rate order, the commission 
rnembers determined the PUC does have 
jurisdiction over power company-owned 
fuel subsidiaries and directed that SPS's 
fuel subsidiary. TUCO, I n c . receive a 
13 8$ return on common equity, the same 
return set for the parent S K .

This move was opposed by SPS and is 
likely to be a primary point of any appeal 
from the commission's action to the 
courts. Since almost every major utility 
in the state has set up a fuel subsidiary, 
an appeal on this matter would be of 
freat interestjojthe power generating in
dustry.

Erwin acknowledged the PUC policy 
established in the SPS case dealing with 
the regulation of fuel subsidiaries and the 

-power plant efficiency/fuel cost pass
through tie-in will be part o f the generic 
order the PUC will consider lor adoption 
Tuesday. Through the order, the two 
provisions would be extended statewide 
and would apply uniformly in all electric 
utilitv rate cases

Last to com e in are the higher educa
tion agencies (Article IV), but since those 
agencies requested $8.7 billion two years 
ago. there will be some substanti^ re
quests there.

M em ben of the Governor's Budget 
Office also are working on a proposed 
budget (under procedures adopted sever
al years ago, GBO and LBB went to joint 
hearings, on agency requests) — although 
the budget proposed by any governor 

* generally gets scant courtesy from law- 
maken.

This summer, following the defeat of 
Dolph Brttcoe in the Democratic prima
ry, Attorney General John Hill an
nounced he would have a representative 
at the budget hearings in the person of 
Harry Ledtetter, who has been monitor
ing the operation. Ledbetter says some 
reports w ill'be forthcoming — including 
one on better control of use of federal 
funds — since agencies in 1977 spent $153 
million riKire in federal funds than ex
pected.

Hill also called a meeting with 30 major 
agency chiefs to stress his call for a hold- 
the-line budget — and later expressed his 
unhappiness at the Department of Hu
man Resources when that agency 
brought in a request for 68 percent more 
than before.

That sort o f result, however, is typical 
of the process — and Human Resoures 
undoubtedly will end up with less than it 
would like, and less than it has request
ed

Governors, of course, iiuy veto appro
priations items (Briscoe vetoed nothing 
from the last spending bill) — but can't 
reduce items, althou^ that power has 
been urged for them many times in the 
put.
*This yeu , budget writers are working 
under the shadow of "U x  revolt," and 
despite the requests for increases, agen
cies appear much aware of the fact that 
they do need at leu t for appearance's 
sake to hold down spending where possi
ble

"T he threat of Proposition 13 is per
ceived u  very much a real threat," one 
agency official commented

"Whether or not it is a real th rea t."  
he added. "I  don't know."

But no one seems really willing to push 
the issue — and it may be up to lawmak

ers to give the answer to that question 
when they com e to put togettier the

budget that will determine state spend
ing for the next two yean.

ART LIQUIDATION SALE
A hugs stock of d iifru tsd  orl inventory will b s liquidated this Sunday Only between 10 am t  6 pm 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center.-Imagine over 1,0()0 original oih , I,OCX) picture fromes. 200 prints o^ p l.S O  
eoch (your choice). _______

AS ADVERTISED ON r r
Original Oil Paintings -Prints -Signed Limited Editions 

TAPESTRIES — WATER COLORS — ETCHINGS
Below ore just a few of the many bargains yeu will find, with prices os low as;

- Sofa Sized
4)riginal Oil Paintings

Frames Oil Paintings
5 X 7 ....
8  X 1 0 .. 

12 X 16. 
1 6 x  2 0 .

8  X 1 0 ... 

12 X 16. 
16 X 20.
20 X 24.

$2.00 
. 4.00 
. 6.00 
. 8.00

20 X 24...................... 11.00
24 X 36...................... 16.00

24 X 36...... ,................10.00

This is Not a Starving Artist Sole h it # UeuidelMn »f fine ert et l#** rfien ttervins orlHl prkMl Secewte
et the m etn ilud e •< llile .ie l# , a  iteefc w e  he le U e n e f ir r t  *em e b e tk . UmUeS en lem e Memt.

NOTHING HELD BACK — ALL MUST BE SOLD
lubbock Memorial Civic Center

This Sunday Only, lO^a.m. to 6 p.m. Omy -
Howard Meradith a leading art consuhont, will be 
present oil day to help you with your art choice.

Dealers and Artists welcome 
No limit on anything. Come 
early for best selection.

BAC-MC FREE ADMISSION •Personal Check
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Public Utility Gets
I

Approval On Plans 
For Coal Facility

A-J Austia Bureau
AUSTIN — Southwestern Public Serv

ice  Co.'s 513 megawatt coal-fired power 
Iplant planned for construction in Lamb 
County w u  granted a certificate of con
venience and necessity lu t  week by the 
T e x u  Public Utility Commission.

The ia08.210.000 power faciUty, desig
nated as Tolk Station Unit No. l .V ill  be 
built 10 miles southwest of Elarth.

The com m inion  found that without 
the facility, the utiUty would be unable 
to  comply with the order o f the Texas 
Railroad Commission requiring a reduc
tion in the use o f natural gas as a boiler 
fuel.

Sears

72681

S a v e  *^40
Kenmore pilot-free 
30-inch gas range

R e g u la r
S 399.95 3 5 9 ’ 5

- Colors S10 extra
G)ntinuou8 cleaning oven has specia l^oat- 
ed interior that works to clean away food 
splatters at normal baking temperatures. 
Electronic ignition. Visi-Bake® ovbn door 
with fluorescent worklight.

Sale ends Oct. 21

91261

Reg.
14.19.95

Big buy!
Kenmore 30-in. 
electric range

*239prtcr

9 9 5 9 1

Save *50
Microwave 

oven with probe

3 8 9 9 5
C o o k  by m u lt ip o w e  
ting* an d  tim e^ yor ii 
p r o b e  to  r o o k < ib  p r e c i 
tem p era tu re* .

Sale ends Oel. 2 1 
No Monthly Payment on Home Appliances 

’ til Fcbraary *79 on Sears Defen*ed 
Eaay Payment/^ara Charge Plan (There will 

be  a nnance charge for the deferral period)

*et-

ecise
Procelain-enimeled 
oven and cooktop. 1.0- 
Temp control. Ind
icator light.

S a v e  ^100
Sensdr Touch tuning color consctle

Regular $839.93

739”
25-in. diagonal measure picture. Sup
er Chromix® black matrix picture 
tube. One button color is adjustable. 
100% solid-state chassis. Sensor Touch 
electronic tuner has no mechanical 
parts to wear out.

Sale ends Oct. 21

4 4 6 4

4 4 6 3

41702

Big buy!
100^ aolid-slate 

color TV

*339Sears 
price

I9-«n. d ia g o n a l m easu re  
p ic tu re . A u to m a tic  b r ig h t
ness c o n tr o l .  D e p e n d a b le  
100% so lid -s ta te  chassis.

Save *40
Your choice cassette or 

8-track play/record stereo

9 1 713
9 1 822 5013 

Sale «ai'd* Oct. 21

Save *20
Portable black 
and white TV

Regular
$ 1 19 .95

9 9 9 5

12-in . d ia g o n a l m ea su re  
p ic tu re . Q u ick -start p ic 
tu re  tu be ." D e p e n d a b le  
100%  s o iid -s ta te -^ a s s it .

Regular
$219 .95 17915

Choose either the 8-track or cassette stereo 
system. Both allow you to play and record 
your own tapes. With AM /AM /FM  stereo 
receiver and full size changer.

5032

Sale ends OeL 21

Save *20
Go anywhere 

black-while TV

149̂ 5
12-in. diagonal measure • 
picture. AC/DC; DC car 
adapter included. Battery 
pack extra.

Sale enda Oct. 21 Each of iheac advertised items, is readily available for sale a» advertised

Sears
MAM, MMISUrK AIV9GD.

Where America shops
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back

LUBBOCKs TEXAS South Plains Mall 
793-2611

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm 
Monday thru Saturday
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Crimes Of Violence Reported To City Police
lUMOCK AVAlANCHt-JOURNAl—SiMdoy MMibif, C W i r l f

r  f t

Violence topped police invettigiUons
• Satujriay, epth Lubbockitet reporting an 
 ̂attempted rape and three aggravated ai-
■aults.

•

Woman Jailed 
■In Shooting
I A -tg-year-oM Lubbock woman re- 
; mained in the county jail Saturday alter 
< she was arrested lollowing the fatal 
. shooting o l a 29-year-old Lubbock man 

atwut 11 p.m..Friday.
(Gary Lynn Young, o f 5714 Geneva 

, Ave., was pronounced dead about 11:30 
p m. by Justice of the Peace L J . Blalack 
at a residence in the 4600-block of 18th 
Street. Blalack ruled the death a homi
cide. the city's 26th so far this year.

Services for Young will be at 11 a m. 
Monday in Sanders Memorial Chapel 
with Dr. Dudley Strain, former pastor of 
First Christian Church, officiating.

Burial will follow in Resthaven Memo
rial Park under direction of Sanders Fu- 

- neral Home.

The Lubbock native was a used car 
dealer and had served in the U.S. Navy in 
Vietnam. He was a 1968 Monterey High 
Sehwl graduate and had attended South 
Plains College in Levelland. He was a 
member of the Fraternal Order of Ea
gles

Survivors include his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence V, Young ol Amarillo; two 
brothers. Kim of Lubbock and Tracey ol 
Amarillo; a sister, M n. D e x te ^ c K ib -  
ben of Lubbock: and hit grandmother, 
Mrs. Ola Young of Spur.

A 35-y8u-old Lubbock woman told pol
ice that she had gone to the front door ot 
her 14th Street apartment shortly after 
midnight Saturday to look for her son.

She u id  her son and a short, heavy-set 
Mexkan-American man were sitting on 
the porch, and when the told her son to 
com e into the house, the man started to 
follow.

The housewife said she tried to close 
the door on the man but he forced his 
way into the residence and said he want
ed something to eat. The woman said the 
told the man to leave, but instead he 
asked her if he could sleep on the couch.

The woman told officers that when the 
refused his request, the suspect walked 
toward her-and the ran out the back 
door. But the man, she said, chased her 
into the backyard, where he caught her 
by her hair, pulled her down and tried to 
rape her.

Her screams, reports indicate, attract- 
^  her son and two neighbors, and one of v 
the neighbon got a broom and chased the 
man away.

The victim and witnesses said the man, ' 
between 26 and 35 years old and who a p -. 
peared drunk, was last seen running 
down the alley behind the woman's 
home.

An 18-year-old Lubbock man was in se
rious, but stable, condition Saturday at 
West Texgs Hospital where he underwent 
surgery earlier in the day for a stab 
wound in his left side.

Vemon^Thomas of 1708 E. 2nd Place 
told police he was at a pool hall in the 
400-block o f Quirt Avenue about 4 a m 
Saturday and he and another man got in
to an argument after Thomas won sever
al of the games.

Thomas said he thought the argument 
w u  settled and the nun, a Mack m alt 
about 18-20, left the chib. But, Thomas 
said, the man later confronted the victim 
on the parking lot of the pool hall and 
stabbed Thomas.

A 19-year-old city wonun was admitted 
to University Hospital early liaturday for 
observation after she was attacked by 
three Mexican-Amerkan men outside a 
19th Street club, polkc said.

Greta Diane Smallin u id  she had 
argued with the trio while inside the club 
earlier in the evening.

She u id  that as she and two friends. 
were leaving the club about I  
three suspects, began throwii^ rocks at 
her car and then attacked her dog- that 
she had with her.

M in  Smallin u id  that when she tried 
to help the animal, the men attacked her. 
She complained of head and leg pains 
and suffered a cut lip, according to pol
ice.

A 16-year-old girl who went to the Pan
handle South Plains Fair Friday found 
herself being treated for a stab wound in 
the u p ^  back before the night w u  out.

Gloria Magallan u id  she w u  walking 
along the Fair Midway about 10 p.m. Fri
day when she accidentally bumped into 
another woman.

The woman, a black female with a me
dium build and in her late teens or early 
20s, reportedly told theM ctim  to-**stay 
out o f my way" and then demanded that 
Miss Magallan ipologize.

An argument ensued. Miss Magallan 
told officers, and then the victim walked 
away. The woman, however, came up be
hind the victim, according to reports, and 
stabbed her before running south.

The victim w u  traated at tiw Fair first 
aid statioir and refusod hospital triat- 
mant, according to poUcb.

In recently r a p o ^  p n p « t y  crimes, 
Edna R . Samarripa said that while she 
w u  at the fair Friday evening, someone 
entered her 388 Ave. U home through a 
bedroom window and took |3,000 worth 
of goods. She lifted u  missing two tcievi- 
siem, a rifle, a microwave oven and sev
eral rings.

David Colin Ratcliff said $1,850 worth 
of property, including kitchen appU-

aaces. etasao MUasaui md tiaa euk. 
wu taim from Mb m  Aea. R. Nk Ilf, rasideace late Friday u  early tdtmiuf. 
He said the hdradets brake dawn the 
apartmeafs fraat door to gat la the ala- knHerai.
Sheida WilUams, manafu o< Normany 

ApartmenU at 4411 30th It. sMd that someone look |lgg worth ef fnndlare 
from oae of the apartmenb aiM the cosn- plex storage room.
She said she coaid find no ataa af 

forced entry to the apartment, whMwu

Inlndcn broke a wfadasi 
nxan. Hm said, to gel to a I

OeneO.Hci^laUofllcasatiMlalt' 
088 ladieB' d in o a d  r i i«  M d  Mb taaM . 
coataiMag $388 caah and savarM ctadtt
---- a a-------------- —  •--a a-*- AAMACirais Um PMH RIIMH§ ulMI Wm
41st tL  home siaee Sapt 8L He said ha 
did not report the items u  stohsi aarlar 
becaaw  he Iboight they migbl haww baan

Russians Identified At Spy Trial
NEWARK, N J .  (AP) -  A U S. naval 

officer, posing u  a traitor, established an 
espion^e agreement with a man "w ith a 
h eu y  foreign accent" through telephone 
converutions and note-pasaing, accord
ing to testimony Saturday at the q>y trial 
o f two Soviet citizens.

Lt. Com. Arthur E. Lindberg, stationed 
at the Naval Air Engineering Center in 
Lakehurst, told the 13 jurors ^  three al
ternates that he learned the ins-and-outs 
of espionage through a seriu  of notes 
that were disguised u  trash and left at 
specified drops on New Jersey highways.

L in d b ^  testified that he m u ic the 
contact in A u gut 1977 by passing a note 
to a ship's officer on a Russian cru iu  ves- 
seL offering top secret information in ex
change for money.

U S. Attorney Robert J. Del Tufo h u  
asserted that the Naval officer w u  coop
erating in FBI investigations into the pos
sibility of a Russian intelligence network 
operating from Soviet vesseb.

L in d b ^ , the government's key svit-

neas, w u  the first la testify at the con
spiracy trial of defenduita Valdfc Alek
sandrovich E n gu , 38, and Rudolf Petrov- 
k b  Chembayev, 43. The defendairts, both 
em ploycu  of the UMtad N atieu, could 
be sentenced to Itfe in prtson if convicted 
of thechancs. r

Lindberg said the fin t tetephom meet
ing w u  conducted at a telcphoae booth 
specified in his note. He said the caller 
phoned at a pre-anuged time and toM 
him, "W e were picaaed to receive your 
note." The caller agreed to phone again 
the following Satun%  with additional in
formation, Lindberg said.

Subsequent telcpbone conversatiou di
rected Lindberg to pick op  n o tu  and set 
up a method for. exchanging Wormation 
and money, according to Lindberg's testi
mony.

During several mcetiiigs along tbe Gar
den State Parkway, LinAierg testified he 
saw the same 1972 blue automobile with 
New York license plates in tbe area.

Lindberg said he w u  told he w u  to dis-

g n iu  the infoim atioo ha proehM  u  
trash and to d eh vu  only undevutopod 
film for saenrity rcasou .

After each meeting, Lindberg said, he 
m et with FBI agents to d iscu s duvclap- 
ments and turn over notes and informn- 
tion he received.

He testified that be left off informatioB 
in an orange ju k e  contauicr at a railroad 
platform ^  received K 8I8 in cask at a 
drop severM m ilu  away.

Tbe money and ditectiou  on how to 
take pictnru of secret documents ware 
in c iu M  in a crumpled m ik  contaiaar, 
be said. The money w u  wrapped in rub
ber bands and included only ^  bills, he 
said.

Enger and Chemyayev were arrested 
May 30 a c u  theGarden Slate Parkway in 
Woodbridge an chargn they cons p ^  
with a Sewiet diplamat to p M  U A . de- 
feiMc secrets to their homeland.

The diplomat, Vladimir Zuiyakin, who 
possessed diplomatk hrununity from 
prosecution, h u  left the country.

William Curry
Services (or W lllum Curry, 68, of 304 

Waco Ave . will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Sanders Funeral Home Memorial Chap
el with the Rev. Clifton Igo, pastor of 
Second Baptist Church in Lamesa, offk i- 
ating.

Burial will be in the City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Curry, a native of McKinney and a re
tired truck driver, died Saturday in a Big 
Spring hospital following a lengthy ill
ness. He w u  a veteran of World War II.

Survivon include his wife, Rena; two 
sons. William Jr. of Lubbock and Travis 
of Cushing. Okla ; (our brothers, 0 . A. 
of Plano. Raymond and Cecil, both of 
Dallas, and Albert of Leonard; three sis
ters. Lillie Moffett o f Grants t ’ ass. Ore., 
Rachel Musclewhite of Los Angeles, Cal
if.. and Dorothy Seabolt of D allu ; a i^  
five grandchildrra.

James Gulledge
Services for James A. Gulledge, 55. of 

912 44th St., are pending with Riz Fu
neral Directors
'  Gulledge. a native of Sulphur Springs, 
died Saturday in Lubbock Community 
Center'Hospital following a lengthy ill
ness

He was a resident of Lubbock 32 years, 
moving here from Sulphur Springs.

Gulledge had been employed u  an au
tomobile salesman. He was a veteran of 

^World War II and a BaptisL ,
Sunivors include fiv^<^ughters, Rren- 

da I’ ate of Balch Springs, Lou Polk, 
.Nancy Gulledge and Glenda Ashlock. all 
of Lubbock, and Edna Herren of Bur
net; two stepsom. Guy Nelson Thomas 
of Lubbock and Harold Wayne Aihlocfc, 

 ̂ both of Lubbock; and 18 grandchildren.
•

Jesse L. Hagins

The Yoakum County native had lived 
in Andrews three years. He moved here 
from Odessa, where he retired as a long
time cowboy from the A.B. Connell 
Ham-h and the Scharbauer-Eidson 
Ranch at Ken well

Survivors include his wife. Hermie; a 
foster son. Son Guin of Tahoka; two 
daughters. Bobbie Dillard of Andrews 

jn d  Mary Miller of Justkeburg; a sister, 
Conlee of Fort Worth, a brother. 

Karl of Winters; four grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren

Pallbearers will be J.E. Donaldson. 
Andy Hensley. Jess Slaughter Jr., Tom
my .Melton, Jim Long and Willie .Mor
eno.

Luella Herron
ISSAQUAH, WASH. fSpecUl) -  Serv

ices for Luella Corley Herron, 64, o f Is- 
saquah/vill be at 2 p.m. Monday in Flin- 
tofts Funeral Home Chapel.

Bunal will be in Issaquah Cemetery 
under the direction o f Flintofts Funeral 
Home

M n  Herron died Friday in Seattle 
Hospital in Seattle, Wash, following a 
lengthy illness

She and her husband moved from 
Lynn County to Issaquah in 1941.

Survivon include her husband, Leo; 
her stepmother, M n. 0 . A. Corley of 
Glen Rose: a son, Oscar of Issaquah; a 
daughter. Charlene Lisenbee of Anchor
age. Alaska; two brothen, 0  W. Corley 
of Glen Rose and B C. Corley o f Slaton, 
a stepbrother, Donald Allard of Glen 
Rose; five sisters. Leo Dulin of Tahoka. 
Edna Smith of Lubbock, Johnnie De- 
Valle of Paletine, III., Geneva .May of 
Glen Rose and Jo Tilley of Garden City, 
Kan ; three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

(Special) — Servkes for 
. 79, of Hamlin and form-

IS-li

rS HAMLIN 
J *  Jesse L. Hagins,
Morerly of the Spur area, are pending with 
'V V oster Funeral Home.

Hagins died at 5:20 a m. Friday in 
'ciotamford Memorial Hospital in Stam

ford after a long illness.
He was bom  in Gilpin at Dickens 

County and was married to Emma Tal- 
lant there on Jan. 25, 1920. He w u  a re
tired stock farmer and a deacon of the 
First Baptist Church at Girard.

Survivors include his wife, Emma; 
four sisten, Mattie triggers, Lucy Lea 
Porter and Mary Pearl, Hagins, all of 
Spur, and Gladys Marshall of Dallu.

Mary Hanna
HEREFORD (Special) -  Mary Han

na. 44. a Hereford resident for eight 
was dead Saturday on arrival at 

I)ea?ismjlh Hospital here.
She had suffered a lengthy illneu.
Serv ices are pehding with Smith A Co. 

Funeral Home here.
The Oklahoma native was a member 

of the Christian Assembly Church.
Survivon include her husband, 

F kyce; a son, Jimmy Brooks of Lantry, 
S D.; two daughten, Margaret Brooks 
and Glenda Brooks, both of Lantry; two 
stepdaughten. Marsha Ballew and Cher
yl Miller, both of Amarillo; a stepson, 
Lyndon Hanna of Amarillo; her parents, 
Mr. and M n. Lois Rhoads of Amarillo; 
two sisten. Margie Dye of Fairfield, 111. 
and Jean Wellman of Powderly; and six 
grandchildren.

Vaughn Harris
ANDREWS (Special) -  Services for 

Vaughn Brown Harris, 79, will be at 3 
p.m. today at Andrews Church of Christ, 
with Dyrel (Rollins, minister, officiating, 
assisted by Dr. Brian Gordon, an An
drews physician.

Burial will be In Andrews Cemetery 
under difecficin of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Harris died at 2 30 a m. Saturday in 
F’ ermian General Hospital following a 
one year illness.

^4r

ORA BELL KING

Ora Bell King
RALLS (Special) — Services for Ora 

Bell King. 69, of Petersburg will be at 3 
p.m. Monday in the Petenburg First 
Baptist Church, with the Rev Jesse 
Nave, pastor, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Bruce Giles of Lubbock. ^  -.

Burial will be in the Becton Cemetery 
In the Becton community under direc
tion of Carter-Adams Funeral Home of 
Ralls.

The body will remain at the church 
from 9 a m. today until service time.

Mrs. King died at her home about 11 
a m. Saturday. Justice of the Peace Earl 
Yarbrough ruled she died of natural 
causes. /

The Becton native married Ottis King 
in Clovis, N.M., Aug. 8, 1930. She was 
past worthy matron of the Petenburg 
Order of the Eastern Star and grand offi
cer of the state organization. She taught 
Sunday school at the Pelersburg First 
Baptist Church.

Survivon include her husband; a son, 
Eugene o f Lubbock; a brother. Joe Bec
ton of Petenburg; two listers, Mabel 
Johnson of Ida|ou and Mry. Verlin King 
of Becton; four grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild. >

Mrs» Love
PLAINVIF;W (Special) — Services for 

Mrs. Kelley Love. 70. of Plainview will 
he at 10 30 a m. Monday in Wood-Dun- 
ning Colonial Chapel in Plainview with 
the Rev. M.V. Davis, pastor of Calvary 
n.iptisi (Thurch. officiating

Burial will follow in Plainview'i Park 
Lawn Memorial Gardens uhder the 
direction of Wood-Dunning Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Love died at 11 45 p m Thursday 
in Central Plains General Hospital in 
Pl.iinview after an illness of several
vc.irs.

Born in Jack County. Mrs. Love mar- 
rnsl.her husband. Kelley, Aug 4. 1930 in 
( l.ivtnn. N M She moved to Plainview 
in 1954 from Oklahoma and was a mem- 
hs-r of (.'alvary Baptist Church in Plain-
Vi(*W.

Siirvivfirs inclode her husband; two 
sons. Ravmond of Childress and Paul of 
Shamrock: a sister. Stella Trosper of Tu
lare. Calif.: and nine grandchildren.

McClellan Infant
POST (Special) — Graveside services 

(or Michael Scott McClellan, infant son 
of Mr. and M n. Doyle McClellan of 
Post, were at 4:30 p.m. Saturday in Ter
race Cemetery here.

The Rev. Tom Pass, pastor o f the Post 
Presbyterian Church, officiated. He was 
assisted by the Rev. Glen Reece, pastor 
of the F int Baptist Church heref Burial 
was under d i r ^ o n  of Justice-Mason 
Funeral Home.

' The infant was stillborn Friday after
noon in Lubbock's West Texas Hospital.

Other sunrivon include the maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and M n . Connor 
Howell of Post and the paternal grand
parents, M n. Dorothy Carter o f An
drews and Ray McClelland of Elmdale, 
Kans.

Ricardo Mendez
EDINBURG (Speciaj) — Rosary (or 

Ricardo Sanchez Mendez, 59, o f Here
ford. will be recited at 8 p m Sunday in 
the Ceballos-Diaz Funeral Home Chapel 
here.

Mass will be celebrated at 3 p.m. Mon
day at Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
here. Burial will be in Hillcrest Ceme
tery.

Mendez w a  killed at 12 49 p.m. 
Thursday when the frontend loader he 
w a  driving at Southwest Feedyards, 
northeast of Hereford, overturned on 
him Justice of the Peace Glenn Nelson 
ruled the death accidental. x

The San Juan native married Maria 
Guadalupe Mata in San Juan. They 
moved to Hereford from Edinburg in 
1968. Mendez w a  employed as a ma- 
chihery operator (or Southwest Feed- 
yards. He was a Catholic.

Survivors include his wife; two daugh
ters, Juanita Gonzalez and Marganta Sil
va, both of Amarillo; six sons, Anastacio 
of Amarillo and Jose, Ricardo, Guadal
upe, Carlos and David, all o f Hereford, 
and 11 grandchildren.

Mary C. Plumlee
MATADOR (Special) -  Mary C. 

Plumlee, 96, a longtime Matador resi
dent, died Saturday in* the Floydada 
Care Center after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Matador First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jerry Golden, pastor, and 
the Rev. Kenney Kirk, pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church, officiat- 
ing.

Burial will be in Elast Mound Ceme-

r loyoaoa; rsora 
i; 0|diKM Jaefc- 
fimmie Vgung of 
b of Desert Hot

tery under the direction of Siegler Fu
neral Home

The Jonesboro native had lived here 
since 1911. She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church

She married Isaac Plumlee Oct. 31. 
1895, at Comanche. He died in April, 
1948

Survivon include nine daughten, Ruth 
Benson and Mildred Plumlee, both of 
Matador; Ruby Pharis of Fort Worth; 

^ n  Artie Webb of Floydada; Nora 
praselton of Frankston; 
son of Amarillo; M n. Jimmie 
May; M n  Billie Webb 
Springs. Calif.; and Lucille Wright of 
Levelland; a brother, Gaude Brandon of 
Hereford; a sister. Belle Sneath of 
Breckenridge; 19 grandchildren and a 
number of great, great-great and great- 
great-great grandchildren.

\

Nellie Edith Roy
PADUCAH (Special) -  Nellie Edith 

Roy. 87. died Saturday in Richards 
Memorial Hospital here after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p m. Monday in 
the Missionary Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Bob Fisher, pastor, and the Rev. 
Herman Lancaster, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, offkiating.

Burial will be in Garden of Memories 
Cemetery under the direction of Norris 
Funeral Home here.

Survivors include a son. John of Carls
bad. N M .; a daughter, Mrs. G. R  Sha
ver of Paducah; a sister, Alta Hudson of 
Bowie; six grandchildren and 17 great- 
g ra n d ch ild o^

Bryan W
PLAINVWnS

. Smith
P L A IN V B If (Special) — Services for 

Bryan W. Smith, 61, o f Plainview will be 
at 11 a m. Moiiday in College Heights 
Baptist Church here with the Rev. Bob 
Beck, pastor, officiating.

Buriiu will follow in Parklawm Memo
rial Gardens here under direction of 
Lemons Funeral Home.

Smith died at 11:15 p m*' Friday in 
Lubbock's Methodist Hospital after a 
long illness.

The Montalba native spent his early 
years in Palestines and moved to Far- 
well with his parents when he was 
twelve. He a t t e n d  Farwell schools. He 
moved to Plainview and operated 
Bryan's Food here until he retired in 
19n. He was a founding member and a 
deacon at College Heights Baptist 
Church. He married Willie Lay Cason 
June 6, 1975 in Plainview.

Survivors include his wife; two daugh
ters, M n. Sandra Pierson of Abernathy 
and M n. Carol McCauley o f Dallas; a 
son, Efton of Dallas; thiee step sons. 
Bud and Johnny Cason, both of Lubbock 
and Jerry Cason of Plainview; a brother, 
Asa G. of Lariet; a sister, M n. Murlene 
Young of Lubbock; and seven grand
children.

John Stoneham ‘
PLAINVIEW (Special) — Services for 

John D. Stoneham, 50, of Plainview will 
be at 4 p.m. Monday at the F in t Baptist 
Church here with Dr. Carlos McLeod, 
pastor,'officiating

Bunal will be in Plainview Memorial 
Park under direction of Lemons Funeral 
Home;

The Amarillo native died Saturday at 
his residence (oibwing a lengthyillrtw.

Stoneham moved to Lubbock when he 
was 8-years-old and to Plainview at age 
12. He was graduated from Plainview 
High ^ h o o l in 1946 and attended TCTU

4 SOUTH lOO^ 389 
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in Fort Worth on a football scholanhip. 
He was drafted after three months at 
college and served with the U.S. Navy 
until 1947

The former Plainview mayor, aerving 
in that capacity from 1972 until 1978, 
plaved football on the Peart Harbor 
Bombers while stationed in Hawaii with 
the Navy and also was on tbe staff of the 
Harbor Times newspaper. He returned 
to Plainview after completing Ms tern  
of service and then attended Baylor Uni
versity. graduating in 1951.

After finishing his education, Stene- 
ham began the Stoneham Oil Co. here 
and was the Mobile distiibator here 
from 1951 until 1977. Since January, 
1977. he had served as an officer at 
Plainview Savings and Loan. He also 
had served as a current director of tbe 
Texas State Department of Welfare 
Committee and v k c  president of the 
South Plains Association of Govern
ments. He was president of the District 
Baylor Bears Giib.

He was a member of First Baptist 
Church, serving as a deacon, chairman 
of (he finance committee and taught a 
Sunday School class for high school 
youth. He was assistant Scout Master of 
Boy Scout Troop 221 here 

Stoneham also served as past vice 
president of Plainview Rotary G ub, past 
president of the Mayor-Council Associa
tion of the Texas Munkipal League, past 
director of the Texas Munkipal Leagiies, 
and past president of Texas Oil Jobben 
Association. He also was the first presi
dent of the Plainview Industrial Founda
tion. past vice president of the Plain- 
view Chamber of Commerce and past 
president of Region 2 Texas Municipal 
League /

He and the former Mary Ruth Shan
non were married Dec. 30,1952 in Plain- 
view.

Survivors include his wife; a daughter, 
Donna Stoneham of San Antonio; a son, 
Ron of Plainview; two sisters. Mrs. Rex 
Shannon of San Antonio and Glenda Sto
neham of Plainview.

Church.
Elntombment will be in Resthaven 

Mausoleum under the direction of R e t - . 
thaven-Singleton-Wilton Funeral Home.

Taylor, a native of Raton, N. died 
in Methodist Hospital Saturday '1q|low- 
ing a short illness.

Taylor retired in 1973 following 27 
years employment with Southwestern 
Pubik S eiW e. He moved to Lubbock in 
January. 1952. from Clovis, N. M.

He served with the U. S. Navy during 
World War II He was a member of the 
Masonk Lodge and Scottish Rite and be 
was a Presbyterian.

Survivors include hit wife. Cathiyn; a 
stepson. T. L. Midkiff o f Arlington; two 
brothers. Robert J. o f Logan. N. M. and 
Charles M. of Gov|t. N. M .; a sister, 
Mrs. John Bishop of Lubbock; and two 
grandchildren.

Paul Young
SPUR (Special) —  Paul Young. 70, 

died at hk home here Saturday. Justice 
ol the Peace John Nay ruled Young died 
of natural causes.

The body wiQ remain at tbe Campbell 
Funeral Home here today, and Monday 
will be taken to  Pinkston Mortuary in 
Fort Worth

The Fort Worth native married Dim
ple Robertson in (Jlovit, N M ., O ct 12, 
1838.

He moved to Dkkent County 1962, 
from Lubbock.

He was a Seventh. Day Adventist. 
Survivon include his wife; two daugh

ters, Lois Byrd of Sacramento, Calif, and 
Paulette Dulan of Oakland. C a lif; Ms 
mother, Emma Taylor of Fort Worth; 10 
grandchildren and five great-grandchil
dren.

Obituary Briefs
Services (or Hursel L. Lee. 52, of Here

ford will be at 10 a m. Monday In Rose 
Chapel of Gilliland-Watson Funeral 
Home a( Hereford Burial will be in West 
Park Cemetery under direction of Gilli
land-Watson Funeral Home.

•  •  •  *

Services for Ray Bruton White, 74. of 
Paducah will be at 3 p.m. today at First 
Baptist Church of P^ucah. Burial will 
b e  in OardOT of Memories Cemetery un
der direction of Norris Funeral Home.

News Briefs j

WILLIS TAYLOR

Willis H. Taylor
Services for Willis H. Taylor, 70, of 

4005 16th S t . Apt. C, will be at 10 a m. 
Monday in the Resthaven-Singleton-Wil- 
son>'uneral Home Chapel.

Officiating will be Dr. Robert D. Ni
cholson, pastor of First P/esbyterian

Felipe Urrea Garcia, 52, of Rt. 4, Lub
bock, remained in critical condition Sat
urday ah Health Sciences Center Hospi
tal He was wounded during a shooting 
incident here Sept . 21.

• • •
Berlin Harvey. 45, of Muleshoe was list

ed in critical condition Sbturday in Meth
odist Hospital after suffering a gunshot 
wound near Muleshoe Sept. 6.

SOVIET ROCKET TESTS 
MOSeXJW (AP) — The Soviet Union an

nounced Tuesday it will be testing rock
ets In the Pacifk  Ocean from Sept 28 to 
O ct 10.
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Underwater Photograher To Lecture At Tech
Stan Waterman has spent more time 

ckMc to the deadly great white shark than 
almost anyone who has lived to tell the 
tale.

Not mechanical monsters as in “ Jaws," 
but the real. live, terrifying animal. Not 
as a hunter, but as an underwater movie 
photographer.

Waterman will bring his lame, films 
and personal narrative to the Texas Tech 
University Center Theatre at S IS p m. 
Thursday Admission is $1 with Tech ID 
and $2 for the general public

The films deal with the substance m ad
venture; men and sharks, men and 40-ton 
whales and treasure hunts in the Caribbe-

j-'.

%

Characters filmed include fe t e r  Bench- 
ly, author of “ Jaw s"; Teddy Tucker, the 
legendary treasure hunter of Bermuda, 
Waterman himself, and others known as 
the cream of the diving world

The films are good. too. They were tak
en by a man who has won every underwa
ter photography award from Underwater 
Photographer of the Year award at the 
1968 International Underwater Film Fes
tival to the Jacques Cousteau Award for 
diver pf the year.

Waterman also has won six gold medals 
at the United Kingdom Underwater Film ' 
Festival, the Golden Eagle Award from 
the National Cine Festival and the Our 
World-Underwater award from Chicago’s 
Our World Underwater Film Festival for 
three years

His narrative revolves around the anat- 
qmy of adventure, the strong ^traction 
tf taking a chance He doesn't propose 
Riat danger is his business but he does

say it is unavoidable in his profession and 
must be confronted with prudence and 
favorable odds.

Waterman says he embraces the philos
ophy of Oliver Wendell Holmes which is, 
“ Life is action and passion. A man musF 
participate in the action and passion of 
his time at the peril of being judged not 
to have lived at all”  ,

Those are strange words coming from a 
man who was supposed to be a corporate 
lawyer, but who chose to go to sea in
stead.

Stranger still are some of the specific 
films and segments frOm which Water
man can pull bis show. Likely candidates 
from among his more than three dozen

films are “ The Adflior (Peter Benchly) 
Meets the Jaws," a behind the scenes 
look at the making o f “ The D eep," and a 
film based on diving with the giant 
humpback whales.

The whale film focuses on the beauty, 
_ ^ ra ce  and poetry (A the giant underwater 

mammals and expresses strong environ
mental concerns for their survival.

The potential Academy Award nomi
nee (for his work in filming “ The D eep") 
will be available lor seminars, classes 
and informal discussions while at Tech.

Waterman also will give an informal 
lecture on photographer from noon to 1 
p m. Thursday as part of the univeraity's 
“ Afternoon Delight" series.

WEST TEXAS SALVAGE SALES
WHEn (OU KEVCI) P(t REIIIl FOR Mr INIHC

Wlierr- 
You Maktf 

a little? 
Money

UNDERWATER PHOTOGRAPHER -  Stan Waterman will 
bring the spirit of the open ocean to Lubbock through his under
water films and narration at 8:19 p m Thursday in the Texas

Tech University Center T ^ atre  Admission is $1 with Tech ID 
and $2 for the general public.

LOOK 
LIKE 
A LOT

Citizen’ s Group Hits Reservoir Plan
^ AUSTl.N-An attorney for a Lake Travis 
•ituens group argued Wednesday that an 
^vironm ental assessment of the pro
posed Stacy Reservoir Project in Concho, 
Runnels and Coleman counties “ failed ' 

its purpose because of its limited 
r o p e

Thomas George, representing the Lake 
Travis Improvement Association, 
pressed Espey, Huston and Associates 
scientist J a ^  C. Nelson to expain why 
the assessment khe prepared for the Sta
cy applicai)t. Colorado River Municipal 

itlyf

Department
R elea ses  ,
» ___

Water Reports
•; AliSTIN — Two more reports on the 
Ogallala Aquifer, covenng Terry and 
V  oakum counties, have been published 
|iv the Department of Water Resources 
'  Report No. 221. "Analytical Study of 
the Ogallala Aquifer in Y o^ u m  Coun
tv relates that the aquifer in 1974 con- 
L'lined some 4 9 million acre-feet o f wa
ter with historical pumpage'exceedti^ 
fto.ntw acre-feet annuallv. more tiian

Water District, apparently failed to consi
der the unpact of the proposed reservoir 
on that area from the dam to the mouth 
of the river.

George's insistence at one point drew a 
reprimand from Texas Water Commis
sion member Joe Carroll who suggested 
that the attorney's questions were redun
dant and “ wasting the commission's 
time."

“ I believe we ll have affirmative testi
mony to show the environmental assess
ment report fails because it does not take 
into account the area below the dam ." 
George argued.

Nelson, who supervised the prepara
tion of the report, maintained the docu
ment, which focuses on the immediate 

f the project, and on its possible ef
fect on the Colorado River bays and estu-

Ihrec times the rate of natural rech d fR I^ ^ ries . was prepared in accordance with
the guidelines provided by the Texas De-* "This overdraft is expected to contin- 

•e. ultimately resulting in reduced well
fields, reduced acreage irrigated, and re- 
lured agnrultural production." the re
port states (Also noted is the fact that 
|he county produces an annual farm in- 
eome in excess o f $21,000,000 annually.)
I Groundwater is distnbuted very une-

{cnlv in the county, the report notes. 
Pith pumping lifts in wells ranging from 

|i^s than 100 to more than 200 feet, 
t To obtain maximum benefits from 
|ie remaining groundwater resources." 
^  report comments. "Yoakum  County 
water users should implement all possi
ble lonservation measures so that the 
semaining groundwater supply is used in- 
ftie most prudent manner possible and 
f;ith the least amount of waste.'*
• Report No 222. “ Analytical Study of 
9<e Ogallala Aquifer m Terry County." 
•ne county east of Yoakum County, re
ports the aquifer had 3 2 million acre- 
fnet of water storage in 1974, while his
toric,il pumpage rated have exceeded 
IW.OOO acre-feet annually, twice the nat- 
■ral recharge rate
. That overdraft also is expected to con- 
Qnue. the report says, nothing that some 
*-res have "am ple ground-water re- 
•imiives to mpport current usage 
ttirough jjuyiPW  2000. whereas, in othCT 
areas of the county, groundwater is cur- 
liently in short supply."

Pumping lifts range from less than 29 
liret to more than 200 
I The report notes the county produces 

<wer $50 million annually in agricultural 
products, and recommends conservation 
measures, saving that' if the overdraft 
(Rontinues. the aquifer "ultimately will

partment of Water Resources 
Nelson formerly headed the water 

agetK7 's environmental division.
George argued that nothing in the 

guidelines “ prevented" the consultant 
group from considering the impact of the

project between the proposed dam and 
the bays and estuaries.

The Lake Travis group attorney also 
complained the environmental assess
ment fails to adequately explore the pos
sibility of destroying the habitat of the 
Concho River watersnake, which is on a 
private environmental group's list pf Tex
as endangered species and recently add
ed to the list of animals protected by the 
Texas Parks and Wildhfe Department.

Although Nelson stressed the snake is 
not on the federal endangered species 
list. George produced a letter from Sa'n 
Angelo University professor Terry Max
well to the U.S. D ir im e n t  of Interior 
listing the reasons why the snake should 
be added to the endangered species list.

Nelson indicated he wa aware of that 
request and that it had been rejected, 
with the federaL agency saying more 
studies are needed He added that in his 
two visits to the proposed reservior site, 
neither he nor any of his staff members 
had seen the snake

Lower Colorado River Authority attor
ney Larry Smith challenged Nelson's 
statement in the report that no down
stream water nghts would be compro
mised by the project

Nelson said that statement should be 
regarded in the context of an environ
mental review which assumes the reser- 

b  in place. “ And it couldn't bevotr in

place unless this commission had issued t  
permit" and resolved that only unappro
priated water would J>e captured by the 
reservoir, he added.

Nelson said the construction of the re
servoir should provide a "stimulus to lo
cal economies" and that this would be a 
favorable enviromehtal impact The pri
mary favorable impact, however, would 
be the “ establishment of an additional 
source of reliable surface water for the 
CRMWD's service area He^Iso cited the 
recreatinal benefits as a plus for the area.

The Stacy project's adverse effeeb in
clude the inundation of 19,000 acres of 
wildlife habitat. Nelson noted. He added 
only Mie per cent of that area, the wood- 

bottomland along the river, b  
"considered sensitive wildlife habitat."

“ Construction of the reservoir will re
duce downstream unappropriated wa
ter," the rep l/2ort says "However, this 
reduction will not impinge upon the wa
ter righb of any downstream users. The 
reduction will pnmarily be limited to im
mediately below the dam. Intervening 
Hows will progressively increase the flow 
downstream."

Not Ibted under the adverse environ
mental im pacb but mentioned elsewhere 

.in  the report b  the netted to relocate the 
50 to 60 residenb in the unincoporated 
community of Leaday which will be inun
dated by the reservoir

JUST RECEIVED A TRUCKLOAD OF MERCHANDISE!
At low. low. SALVAGE PRICES

• W E S T E R N  BOOTS, SOCKS •  TO YS •  G U S S W A R E  
-  • W O R K  BOOTS •  GOW NS •  PANTS •  lA C K E TS

At least one cemetery and possibly two 
might have to be m ov ^ , the report indi
cated.

MAZOLA CORN OfhrT:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
QUAKER CORN MEAL... . . . . . . . . . . . . . m . . . . . . 25«
KELLOGG RAISIN BRAN. . . . . . . . ."......V.??;. . . . . . 45«
DROMEDARY CHOPPEZ DATES. . . . J.?f.. . . . . .   30®
NEHI ORANGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........lll'.L ...'..... 15®
NEHI GRAPE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u.».l..l5®
UPTON ICE T EA ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15®
LEMON T R EE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!.« .. . . . . . . . . . 15®
JANET LEE CUT GREEN B E A N S . . . . . . 5/H«o

BEAUTY SUPPLIES
LOW. LOW SALVAGE PRICES

FIRE SALE
Just purchased large Beauty Supply stare, light smoke dam- 
oged. At Low Salvage Price 90%  off Morked Price. Beouticion 
extra 10%  off if you hove beautician Kcense.

3524  ̂ .
. . . . .  ^  MON.-FRI. SAT. SUN.AVE. Q 9-5,30 9-6.00 10-5:30
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LUCKY LICENSE WINNER — J.D. Farley, o f 6401 33rd St., b  the winner of the 
Lucky License contest which b  sponsored by Update Farley receives hb $100 check 
from Randy Hambrick, an Avalanche-Journal advertising department employee. 
(Staff Photo)

thatVd r 
to p i^ iluce wa-he eronomically feasible 

ter for irrigation 
, C o p ie ^ f  the report are available with

out cWSrge from the DWR, P D  Box 
13087. Austin. 787II.

No Standards Set 
For Solar Filters
.  WASHINGTON (API -  The Consumer 
product Safety Commission has declined 
to set mandatory safety standards for 
eyepiece solar filten used on telescopbs.

I Norman Sperling of Somerville, Mass., 
^ t i o n e d  for such a standard, asserting 
fia t the filten may crack, allowing di
rect sunlight to pass throtigh and dam- 
Ige the eye.
' The commission investigated the prob
lem and reported it discovered only two 
Bicidents, one resulting in a headache 
and the other in temporary blindilBts. 
iT h e CPSC said It did not feel the fil- 
ipn  present an unreasonable risk of in- 
jnry and declined to set a mandatory 
w id a rd .

FO IEO N SH IP
'NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  The N orfob- 

Igiaed ta** landing ship USS Fairfax 
G o o n ty  had an engine room rue while op
ia t in g  35 miles southwest of Sardinia in 
tge M edttcmnenn Sea, the Navy said 
ifriday. A Navy spokesman said the 
^ ’ i  firefighting teams extingubhed the 
htose Thursday in about three hours and 
X at two minor Injuries were reported. 
The ship proceeded to pent tor repein.

Mrt. KMM MM a

CH BISTN AS IN O CTO BER?
If moy saem aorfy, but we ora urging you to come in now and past for 
Christmas protroits.
Ooiid’ profesdonol porfroifs cannot be hurried and, because they do take 
time and extra spedot core, few gifts ore os worm hearted and loving and 
truly wefcome. ^

r\  762-^755.^ 1
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H f IN LUBBOCK SHOP AT GORDON'S; South Plains Mall. Loop 289 
Fwy. & Slide Rd. •  Other Stores in Dallas, Fort Worth, Rpuston, 
Beaumont. Orange, Port Arthur, San Antonio. El Paso, Tartirtca 
Wichita Falls, and Laredo •  Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast. kana.
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The Market’Meter

Market Drifts
By J . L  HUTCHESON

TK- ....a. .  Schneider, Bcnet ft Hiclunaa, Inc.
h e ln V  ribrirf 2 iv  ®“ he t® close mixed with the
waillna m  *** ’ " y  ^  cautious Investors
i n f b t ^ ^ ^ i n v L ?  i‘“' “ *“  compromise and President Carter s anti- 
S  * » 'y  ‘°'*»cd the money sup-

* * *  cates, as
srorw 01 baiiks » r ( ^  the nhtion moved to implement a IP4 percent prime or
a T Z Z S ' i a J : : ? i K t ^ r a n t i n u i ^  rise in in t e r « t ^ is  a K e  

Federal Reserve point to how far economic condi- 
tioî s have ^  aUowrt to deteriorate before Washington took some type of

institutional investors are anx- 
" “ *** <** something from Wash-

fronT* **”"* constructive l^ -te rm  plan on the monetary

Kronorrusts mainUin ttut the'economy, which has been strong, is in the 
process of slowing and will continue to slow but most economists still do not

'°c slower but less volatile 
growth during.the next year. Economists are encouraged by the administra
tion s admission that deficit spending by the federal government is a major 
c.iuse of Illation and the apparent steps that are currently being taken to con
trol the federal deficit and develop a tax policy that should lead to increased 
riipiUI *pendin(! and new plant capacity.

Many analysts are currently looking for the stock market to stage a brief ral
ly wtmh could carry the Dow to the 875-890 area and then turn down and pos- 
yWy.make a new correction low around 835. They point out that the Dow 
Industn^ Average has broken both its short and intermediate term trend lines 
and such action usually means either a sideways or down market for several 
we^s following the b r^d m 'n . Most of the advisory services have become 
maAedly more cautiouyover'the past few weeks with the market behaving in 
such a defensive maniyfr.

IpiTustrial Average gained 3 38 points to end the week at 
865 82. TransportaMns and utilities also posted modest gains. Transportations 
were up 2 53. to Qhish at 244.11 Utilities closed at 106.12, up .40. Volume on 
foe Big Board t ^ le d  123,880,000 in noticeably less active trading A total of 
B4 issues scoreg new 12'mon0t highs, with 64 issues recording new lows The 
American Stock Exchange closed at 167 28, up 1.53. The NASDAQ Composite 
Index stood at 132 89 on the close, up .59 ^

12 BEST ft WORST PERFQRMLNG STOCKS 
Over Past 11 Weeks

LUMOCK AVALANCHE-iOUIINAL—S im ^  AAonrifif, OpMlK 1/

Firm Reacts To Takeover Bid
\

NEW YORK (AP) -  Unit«l TadmolO' 
gics Corp.il at ttaplo.

UTC, the acroipacc congioaMrate that 
has been one of the moat aggreaahre par- 
tkipanta in the takcom game, haa aat iti 
sights on Carrier Corp., the company 
founded by and named after the man 
who prodneed the tint commercial air 
conditioner.

Carrier ii fighting the |1 billion propos
al. UTC originally propoied a tax-free 
merger with CarriCT through a securities 
exchange, but when Carrier's board re
jected that idea. UTC said it would go 
ahead with a tender offer for 41 percent 
of Carrier’s stock and complete the merg
er through a cash deal or exchange ol ae- curities.

Although UTC indicated a willingnesa 
to negotiate. Carrier Chalrnuui Melvin C. 
Holm said “United's 'offer' to negotiate a 
m^er, coupled with the threat of an im
minent tender offer, is tantamount, in« 
the board’s view, to blackmail and repre
sents an unconscionable coarse of con
duct btUnited.”

But̂ lnited's conduct may not have 
been the only thing about the offer Car
rier objected to. “We believe the United 
offer is clearly inadequate from a finan
cial point of view,” said Holm, leaving

the door open a crack.
Batriag a uoilataral move by United to 

raise its offer from the current |2S a 
share. Carrier could force United’s hand 
by f in ^  another oerapany to make i  
conqietiag offer — a “white knight,” in 
takeover parlance.

Carrier denied reports that It had dis- 
cuiaed mergar wtth other compania, 
holdiiM to Hebns’ statement that “We 
believe that in the long run the interests 
of all parties will be best served if Carrier 
ranuins an mdependent company.” 

Carrier is no rtrangw to the cUvalry of
fered by a “white kidghL"

Whan Inmont Corp., a maker of inks 
and chemicals, found itself the subject of 
an acqutslttoo attempt by Eimark Inc., 
who’s prodwka Indude Swift meats, it 
turned to Carrier for help. Carrier topped 
Esmark’s offer and bought Inmont.

UTC knows about white knights too. 
Last year it got into a jousting match 
with white knî t J. Ray McDen^t Co., 
a New Orleans-based oU-rig builder, over 
Babcock Wilcox Inc., a $1.6 billion maker 
of eiectrkal generating equipmedk 

Over a twr̂ week p«iod, the two suit- 
on exchanged counteroffen while BW 
attempted to stall UTC through lawsuits 
alleging that a BW-UTC merger would vi-

Recent Percent
Stock Name Price Change
C 1 Mtg Group , 2 '. -I-142.9%
Texfi Ind 1 9*4 ■H29.47*
Amer Credit Corp. 44 -►117.5%
South Atlantic Trust 4*t 105.9%
Servomalion Corp 49 -1-104.2';:.
Hunflana Im-. 25 -t-lOl.S'.i
Citizens & So Realty 2‘. -t-100 0%
Resorts International ” A" \128 -► 64.9%
Diversifjed Mtg Inv 5'i -► 81.8%
Cousins Mtg it Equ Inv 4‘a +  78.9';«
First Penn Mtg. Trust 2^i -1- 72.7%
National Airlines 30 -► 69 2%

Recent Percent
SUM’k Name ' ~  Price Change
ffap Stores 11 -31 7'.*.
Lanilastpr Colony v 23 -22 4%
JerrKo. Inc. \ ■ 17 -20.4%
Orange-Co.. Inc \ . 7’ i -20 3"«
Penn Central Inc ^ 2>4 -20.0‘.1,
Rockcor Inc \ 7>/k -199%
Murray Ohio Mfg \ 18 -19.7%
Husky Oil Ltd \ 37 -195%
Husky Oil Ltd \ 37 -195%
PiK-blo Ipifl \ 5’k •190%
Sayin Business .Mach 17 -18 5%
Hohinterh.Inc >3 -18 0%
Km o f.’orp 28 -17 9%

Stock Mart Struggles 
To Rise In Standings

oiau antitrust laws — a tactic now beiiig 
employod by Carrier.

The bUdiiM war for BW. which sUrted 
at $42 per share, aicalated to $10 per 
sha^ at which point UTC bowed out of 
the bidding, leaving ths victory to 
McDermott

For UTC. it was the first racorded inst
ance of a lost atUmpt to acquire another 
compeny. UTC in recent yean has been 
trying to diversfy beyond productioa of 
the Pratt Whitney aircraft enghws and 84- 
korriqr helicopten. which once formed 
the basis of the Hartford, Coon.-baaod 
firm. Through that campaign. United 
Technologies has added Otis Elevator, 
Essex International, which makes build
ing products, and Andmc Industrial, a 
maker of diesd engines, to its Dock.

Those takeovers wen reiativeiy blood
less. The bid for Carrier, like the bid for 
Babcock Wilcox, may not be.

In other buxincM developments tigs

pastwaik:
—Many of the nation'a rai«B| 

waked off the job in sympMhy 
three-month cleriu’ itriike api 
Norfok Western Railway.

’The strike dosed most of thf naftan's 
railroads, hurt much of the ■alien’s ti>*r 
dustry and led President Carter to form •' 
rail-strike emergency board to 
the dispute. Although the P 
be would go to court if nsceaiaiy to hMI 
the walkout, the strike conthnsad. 1-

;-The Commerce Department npaftadf, 
that the UK. trade deficit in Augnik 
shrank to $1.62 billion from July’s | t l i  
billioa. continuing a narrowing trend be
gun In April.

The decline met Carter administration 
fprecasU of smaller trade deficils, al- 
thoiqih the deficit for the year b stiU run
ning about 2S percent ahead of last 
year’s.

The trade deficit — the amount of im
ports less the amount of exports — b 
large because of the nation’s heavy reli
ance on foreign crude oil'

SOLDI!
$ « i t l l

$$t«fl til T$M 
Mil tSftlC 
KflUMS

^  (g06)7f2-$t*4 
M*f. 32l7-34th

fDW AiOS A ABERNATHli

illutchcuin IS a stock, bund, and commodity broker for Schneider. Bernet ft 
Hickman. Inc. in Lubbock. Above computations furnished by the Value Line 
Investment Survey-.)

NEW YORK lAPl -  Heading into the 
home stretch of 1978, the stock market b 
struggling to maintain the momentum of 
its strong showing earlier in the year.

The Dow Jones average ol 30 industri
als posted a 46.87-point advance for the 
thdd quarter, which ended on Friday.
And for the nine months since the start 

p\ the year, the average sports a 34.65- 
point rise.

But the average's gains, and those of 
the other leading market indicators, have 
been eroding in Ihe past few weeks

Even after a technical upswing that 
carried it up 3.38 points to 865.82 in the 
past week, the^verage stood some 41.42 
points below ib early-September closing 
peak of 907.74.

And contrary to the pattern forjnost of 
the pasj couple of years, other indicators 
have recently b<M moving in step with 
the Dow.

The New York Stock Exchange com
posite index, up .41 at 57.78 in the past 
week, is still off 2.60 from ib early Sep
tember high

And the American Stock Exchange 
market value index, which soared from 
127 89 at the start of the year to 176.87 on 
Sept. 13. has since backed^lf to 168.81, 
even after a plus-l.M showing in the past 
week.

New York Stock Exchange volume, 
which has already set a yearly record, has 
also dropped off lately. In the past week 
it averaged 24.72 million sham a day, 
down from 32 98 million the week before.

“To the various forces acting to slow 
the economy's forward momentum has 
been added a new factor; declining con- 

•fidence,” economj.sb at New "yoriTr 
Manufaclurm Hanover Trust said. "Thb 
can be teen f r ^  the performance ol the 
various financial markeb both In the U.S. 
and overseas, as well at Mi the findings of 
various pollsten” .

The Value Line Investment Survey ob
served: ’’The recent drop in the stock 
market b disquieting but does not in our 
view represent a reversal of the market’s 
upward course. ’’

Thure's No Better Time To Buy A Rno WoKh!

Q U I f T I N C  B U f I N E S S  
S A L E

2 5 %  O FF
FINAL CLOSE OUT!

AUWATCHiS A 
SFilOftl WATCH lANOSI

ALL SALES HNALI NO REFUNDS, OR EXCHANGES! 
Buy Now For Christmas!

HANK’S lEWElRY
U 52-T3th St FufowM Are Alio 

For Sole 765-8205

STATEM EN T O f OM NEESHIP, MANAGEMENT 
AND CIRCULATION (Ad o< Aw^wsl 12. IT̂ O. Sac 
lion M S. T itit 29. SiAiAt Codtl

1. T itlt d  Pu6iKAl8pn LwMACb AvA>iHcNA-JAur- 
nAKSvMAY). No 32I-40Q

2. DA*t ot f  iiino) OdOOAr 1. 1921
3 f  fARUAriCy d  USWA MfOAMy-SuridAy
A No of iSUtAS pUbDSNfd ArinwAiiy S2
t  AOttUAl SUbACript)Ori CifKA M l M
4 LOCAl*on Ol Kriown OHrCO 0* PuDi'CAl'On 710 

AvAriof J . LottOCA. County of LuMOCK, SlAlA Ot 
Ta ia I  79400

5 LOCAl'On Of lAA HtAOQMflAfS Ol GtHAfAl tvS)
NASI OffiCAB Of tNA PoOiiSNYI. 22S BfOOO SNAAf. Ay- 
0USIA. OA *A NAmAt on# ARdfASSAS Af PM6!isNAf. EO'tor. And 
MAntgirm Edilior Editor. Joy HoFrift. Lubbock. 
T a ia s . E iA cu liv t Editor, Oovt Knopp. Lubbock. 
Taio b . AkonAgirig Editor, SuflA P t ilit . Lubbock. 
Taiob7 OwriAf SouthwAslArn NAwspopAr Corp P 0  
Bo i 934. AiMuBtA OAorpiA A wt>o(iy owfiaO subiidf 
pry At Morns CommunicAlions CorporotiOH. AugwS- 
to. CAorglo. StxkboidArs of Morris CommumcA- 
tions Corp . August#. OAorg*A. owning or Holding 
mort tbon \ pAr CAAt of Autitonding stock Art 
W S Morns IH. P.O Boi 934. Augusto. &AOrg>A 
Jofm B. EHis. W Ha Ia BorrAtt 6 GAOrg>A RAiircAd 
Bonk 4 Trust Ca AS TrustAAS for tbrtf trusts croAt- 
Od AO OACAmbAr 22, 1972. AuguSlA, &90rg<A.
P auI 5. Simon. Boi 934. Augusto. Goorg>o

• TH« known bononoldArt mortfogoAs. And othAc 
SACurity Holdtrs. owning or holding ooA ptr ctnt or 
moTA Of tofol Amount or bonds, n^ortgogos or other 
SACuril*OS of SouthwASfArn NAwspopors Corp,. A v
I ustA. OAOrgiA. IS Thf Spool Trusts. P O Be i 93S4.

monllo. Ta ia s  Knbwn bondhoidtrs. mortgoOfAS. 
And Othfr SACurily hotdors owning or holding T po’ 
c«nf or more of.lofAi Amount of boods. mortgogts or 
othor sAcurtfiAS of MoAns CommunrCAleons Corpo- 
rotipos. August#. Gtorgro. ore ChosA MAnhotton 
Bonk. I ChASA MonhAtton PioiA. Naw York. N *Y , 
fulton Notionol BonlL. HAory Grody SguAfA. SS 
MonttfA N M . Atlonf^ OOOroiA. Gtorgio ROMrOAd 
Bonk 4 Trust Co.. 499 ftrood St.. AtMusto. GtorgiO, 
Morns NewspopAT Corporotiorv P O  Boi H47. So- 
vonnoli GforgiO 31402.9 Porogrophs 2 And • IndudA. tn cASAS whAft thf 
stockholdAf or SACunty holdAf Apptors upon mo 
books of thf compony At trusttfs or m Any othpr ti- 
BuCiAry rtlAtions. iht nAmp Of IhA porson or corpo- 
rotipn for whom such trustfo is Acting. Also tho 
siAt#monts in th# two •pbrogrophs shows thf at* 
fian rs full knowiAdgo and boiitf as to tho circumst- 
•ncAS and conditions undor which stxkhoidtrs and 
SAcurity ^otdtrs who do not appAOr upon tho books 
of thf company AS trustaos hoio | t x k  and SACurit>A$ 
in A capacity othor than that of A bonatida ownor 
Namfs and AddfAssAs of md'viduAi s who are s txk  
holders of 0 corporation which itsAit is a sfockhoid- 
or or holdtr of bohdv mortgodAS or othor sACuritits 
of tho publishing corporation havi boon inciudod uY 
paragraphs 2 and I  whan tho interests of such indi
viduals ana tRu*vAiAnt to I per ctnt or ^cre ot the 
total amouhf of the s tx k  or securities ot the pub
lishing corporat-on. V10 Eitonf and nature ot circulation,
A TofoINo copies Printed (Net Press Run?

Average No Copies each issue during prxfdm g 
12 monthv O IM ISingle Issue Nearest to Filing Data 44,400 

B. Paid CirculationI Saits Through Oeoiors and Carriers. Street Ver 
dors and Counter Salts Averageno Copies each 
issuo during preceding 12 months. 74244. Single 
issudNoaresi to Filing Oatf. 77,449 
Mail Subscriptions: Averagt No Copies each is-

Market
Analysis

0 0 «  lO M S

30 moosimis

High U I I S l
loa -160191

Clettf -BBS 82|

i
+ 3 . 3 8 I

Week el;
Sept 25 29

8?0

Mon Tic Net Till fii

suo during pTKtd'ng l2_month  ̂2,524 
Singif Is lu t  Nearest to3 Filing Date. 2.424Total Paid Circulation. Average No Coats each issue during preceding 12 months. 00.111.
S;^giA iisuA neartst to liitog date. 79,073D. Ftva dlsfribuiton by mail, carrier or other means.Sampits. complimentary, and other free copies Averaga No copies each issue during preceding 12 monfhi 4A4Single issue ntarest to filing datf.- 400E. Total Plitribution: (SumofCartdOi Averaga No Copits aach issue during prxedmg 12 months.81.280 Single issue neartst filing date. 00.223F. 1. Office Use Ltft-Ovtr. Unaccounted. Spoiledafter Printing *Âbcago No Copias aach issua during preced 

mg I2manthft, 1.424.
Single ls4ue nterest to filing date. 1.494 

P.2 R ffu rn i from News AgentsAverege No copies etch issue durmg preced ■ng 12 monthv 2 044Single Issue nearASt fa tiling date. 2.44F-~’O. Total: (Sum of E 4 F -  shouldKU*t nr press run shown In A)Avtragt No Copits each issue during practd<ng 12 monfhi 15.844Singi# issuo nearest to fitmg dAtt, 44400 I certify thet the Alalpments made by me above a r e  correct enjl complete. J C. Rickman, Businees Manager

Brownfield Lion^s 
Crafts Sale Set

HHOWNKIELD (Special) -  The 
Brownfield Noon Lions Club wil) hold its 
<c<-ond annual Arts and Crafts Show and 
Sale* Nov 11. in the Brownfield H)gh 
Sct)(K>l Cafeteria

The exhibit hall will open at 7 a m 
Nov 11. for exhibitors to set up Partici
pants must provide their own display 
equipment.

Booths are $15 for a 10 foot by 10 foot 
space Booths will be assigned by regis
tration se(iuencc and type of exhibit

Entry deadline is Nov. 1 Entries will 
be aciepled on stand-by after the dead
line \

Additional information or entsy forms 
niav be rwiucsted from Don Hensley. 
1616j-:ast Tate

-'^The average daily charge for a semipri- 
vate room in U.S. hospitals is $118.91, up 
from $36.47 10 years ago
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royal park ''W
D a lla s

Royal Park of Dallas 
brings you a 
beautiful 3 piece 
coordinate group 
for fall in 100% ' 
polyester knit. 
Colors-black, 
brown, navy, red. 

^plum, blue & 
'rouge.

1/ Sizes 8-18

&  ELANESE
FORTRELFORKNITS

BLAZER 49®®

VEST 44®® 

PANT *9®®

LEVELLAND*
LAMESA
LITTLEFIELD

BROWNFIELD 
PLAINVIEW (2 ) 
LUBBOCK (3 )

SLATON
MULESHOE
SNYDER
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BINGO MAGIC RULES
CMBtScrtn *BMW
1. Gm a FREE BMGO MAGIC Cnfcrtnt Card al dw rtwrlinal i 

! oMkc. Gtt a FREE Gaaw Tkhct tvoy day yoa
■kaa. Uadi oaa ddwt pti iaadRr pci vWL No 
-A th fe io alycR ^ .

2. Eack Gaaw TkJMt kaa foar HNGO MAGK aw kcn. Eack 
laaHitr cnmapoadi to  a cgaaac la Ike Gaawa aa year CnlKkit • 
Cacd. SoaM Gm m ‘nckala adi coaiaia a Ma#c DIk . Plaot Ike 
M a#cDleclad»iMciepeaildidaayoatC ekecloTCaH.Myoaaet 
iR  N a^  OlKa, ikay awy ke eariieaied for 10 FREE Gaaw 
YkRala. ^ * 1  m a addMoaal ckaacei  Id ado (aec eddi ekartf. 
Soph GeaM Marken a «  aoy ■‘Mafic! Yoa Wta H  OOT T1* 
oMiker doea aol play oa Om Colacaof Card. Tide ie ao inalMt Wio-

I T ’ S  FUN, FREE, EASY!
4. PlaceowkeiolacenedafaaeesoayoareoSeclorcaalEXAM- 
PLE: If oac of year OHiiwn is a ~B43~ in Ike S1.000GaaK, inaett 
Iknl aiaifccf in eqaare laaabeied **43 andcr cokaan B” in die 
SIOOO Gaaw on Colactar Card. Yoa haac a adnokif Bkigo In die 
SlW IaadSlO O  f aeadien yoahaaenialclied a itrd^ ioarofS 
iiamkm  ckhcr doam. acnose or ikafoneL Yoa kawe a adnokif 
■nfo In Ike SIO. S5 or S2 Gso k  adien yoa kaae eMdched a 
etia i^  roe of 4 aamkeri cMkcr doaei, acioee or dtaponiL No 
aw kerlfcy be and to ada la nme dnn one roar.
5. AH niariim  la a adnakig was nawl be Intoaled by tartnairr In 
Ike pmcnoe of aadmrlnd olorc pcnoanci bHore ndaainlon w4l 
be aeoeptod. $1000 and $100 Wtontof Markers awM be bdd*d  
la die peeaence of too (2) aadaalead store persons and ipprowd 
by fcrsnal ofBce. When a akadsf corablneOea baa barn veidled 
by aadrorlnd personnel yoa opR be aanided yon prbe after far*

tenobiadon of Garne. When and If seriOad dtons for prices bi any 
category equal dw sanrbrr of prizes a^nerdeed for Ibat category, 
then gnw  aa H relales to dial spadllc prise category, shal hie

ODDS CHART
Odds vary depeadhig on laiaibei of gnM dekets 
yoa obtain. The nrore dekets yoa coOecI die better 
year chance of adtadng.
ooooauBTEm cnvcocroM R i.io ro

I al or after that I
BM30aa$<L,

Eaqdoyaestand thetr respeedve IRS depeatfsal i  and

Mac crs,qaa$fy lor entry Into Grand Prize 
Dtoadngs. GtartoFMn Diaadngs ndl be held on Nonqfbcr A  
IOTA and jM saiy A 1919. A l Mm$c O lKs Winners radaeatod by 
Ocwker2A1970aW tee% M«fa»dtoNBiirttiA iV 7 $ d ia » -
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Inaaedlele faialv nrentbers) of SHOMUTE FOODS. IN C. or of 
suppkers or any olber cewnpany engaged hr Ike deatfopatenl and 
prodacdon of Bbigo MaRc ate not algMe to play. S t ^  federal 
and other lanes hitoosed on any or a l ptbes an  aolcly Ike ictpon- 
sM byoftrbnicis.
9. BmGO MAGIC Maker for any BINGO MAGIC Gm w  void If It
docs nM have on It
W VdaeofGanie
(b) NanwofGaaic
W LdtoandMaaftoSpRafOai
fd) Letter and NatobcrW

TWs Caaw to betaa played hr 7S parddpadM fhan dhe 
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7. GtonaatRandrtonnRdiRndtoiaialGtotrdrkrli>eddrkwny 
bebeleraaeaiterdtoirkidRiitnaRiiltm dtoe. VRMadnnhii 
tobadadona ntod be chhnad addda eenea^ dqia aflcrtandan- 
den m  pebna tm  fniliMid. Ik t  aM« to nirttiage tea (10| MaRc 
D faeafartonaUFREEf
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Famfty Park
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Classified Advertisin'^
THE MARKET PLACE OF THE iOUTH PLATiS

AanouncamMl

•4 m mt 4$f, Jht tuMOd Av«lMCht>JoufMl SHALL N01 BI UABLE FOt ÂILUIIC TO . PUBLISH AN AO OR Hr fypO'* gf̂ Âlc trror dr tfrort In putli* ration MCApf to ttw titoAt d thi cMt Of tho id for ftw first dor's insortlon. Atfjusfmonf for orrors ,1s ilmitod'fo tho cost of ttiot por- .lien of the 0 # wHortin ffto trror cwrrod/' • *f
% MACKRNZIl LOOOt 

 ̂ no. in; II1I42M .WStotod MottiAfi Jrd Frt 
BUlf Slofford. w.M.
T.M. Jr. S«c.

Cl»l» tvtry Tlwf I PM ' 
Pa>l Matiwt NtfM Pri. tapl. IS.

S-TO7:MPM

VELLOP« MOUSE LoOgt Ng Ml 
. Sigiga tnggling l»l r \ FridsvfJOp'̂

J RoOtM Poui. M M
Snonnonj Ktili, Secty «

E A Dtgroev Fn Sept I. 4 4S PM 
f C DegretV Pf*Sept IS. * 4S PM 

Certificott fitminetions.Sot Sept lOAM y.;
2. PtrsoiMl Notices
PROBLEM Pregnoncy? For ost istonct end informotton, coll 702 •344

CASHFOR DIAMONDS AND OLOOOLO BACON « COMPANY m-Sd04 40M
C4 LOTS, ioned outomotivt osev tAcitfdtng used cor soles. Ntor Moll. 74>7370
PARENTS Without Portners for divorced. Widowed, seporoted or Single portnt in N University 744 0113 Mondov ondFndOviPM

AWlONNCdfVIOPtS J M
2. FersoMi NvtICM

H*VI YOU MIN «IPUSIO CAM IMtU«*MCIT Mcmm t« VMT «nv«iit r*c«r«T MM CM Mp y*M* CMiarM ym CM MV M PMPiMV' H yw kav* M pccMHWa an«M« rpcari. VM may «wH«v lar a OpvlaMn* M*My. ■epraaaaasihM Mr laatry Ipwr- a*c« aM O^laM CaMty aMp Mai. L. J. -Oaalay" WlMaart, Em Ta.Ma-MMII.
THE CRYSTAL PALACE Otvlof voo mo Bosf In o mossofo H our OMsmess. Como lo ond try oo. HAMIPMSM3 Abtrdoon TfŜflM
^  • massages • * * In 0  UniM nospWt! Convenient locotlon neor Reese Air Force Bose twobioclis south of Loveitond Highway This wteA only bring o trl^ to try our new mossogo end your visit Will be free AHordobie Pricesl Also, teotunng tfi% New Peiynesion Mossoge. No oppoinh nsent necessary Coll 7 4 7-4 4 SA__

SERENA'S 
HEALTH CLUETo Reloi A Bnfey Yotirsolf.M COME IN AND SRR USI We hove mossogos ft fit evoe- yene's persenol needs!

11AM -10PM  
2243-A Mth StrMt 

7t»42S2______

AnnouncMiMit

S. Lost And Pound
LOST: Whiff Toy PoodleApproiimotfly I wteh ego. S yoors old Lost In ttw vicinity of 7m B Elkhort Reword for return. Coil: m 7373 or m-OSlA
SAMOYEO Husklo lest vkinlty of 713 3 9th Pleose return — Reword ottered -  ne questions osked.
REWAROM LOStV Vicinity Broodwoy Church of mist f-30-7A geld ceiertd Chinese MedeHlen. Senttmentol. 70Vf033.
FOUND: Oobermon temeie. 3 months old. Vkinity of 34th end Gory 79S-7t31
LOST; White, medium hoired mete cot; with collor. VKimty of 7th end X Reword. 747-0407, 790-3537
LOST Block mole cot. Block t> cept little white under both front ;s: Lost Sundoy. Reword. 795-
LOST cot. S years old. long white B beige hoir. dork brown toll B oers. blue eyes, dork brown mustoche. Pleose help 747-2531̂47-71 S4.
LOST 4 yeor old Blue Point Siamese. if found. 74S-37I7. 3014 77th.
LOST molt Irish Settof, S month Old. vicinty 14th B T 747 M1I
LOST Apricol mole Stenderd Poodle at Lubbock Airport Thurs day Sept 2f Substontioi reword Coil 9IS-I31-3I7A COllOCt. Mrs James Wingo or 799-793I.

SISTER SOPHIAReeder B AdviserTells pest* present ond Mure. * Ne mefter whof prebieiws you' hove. OuBronteod to Help you. Ne appoint men! necessofy. If you neodony hoiF soe.SISTER SOFMIA TbdovlAM-ifPMOpentdbyt I 3343 34th 799-9134

LOST; Female Blech Labrador Rftrifvor 9 years eld. 79S-3413 Reword*
LOST: Scats Gray StripedAAomo; Srr>ekev ond whit# hoH grown kitten Reword 793 S003.
LOST. Red Cocker Spaniel. "Cee- sor *' Vicinity of 3lth end Indiana 793 3395

Mofeeniry E 
M y Shop

34lhB H Fonufy Pork Shopping Confer
NAPPINESS IS. . . coming tome RED CARPrr MASSAGE Lebbeck's most eictvsivt beoim sfudie. We Nve up ft i lengstending repufotten of giving gueitty mossogo In a most reloiod ond discreet otmesphtre. lAaster- charge AveiieWe. Rear perking- and roar eeIt.3404 AVENUE R. 744-1093WAM-tOPM

AAONEV loorwd on enytnmg el value See Peppa Daddy, Gaioiy Pawn. 1021 I9tn
THE BODY WORkSI Special tenhen given to each individual by the mast beeuhful women in an unhurried retaved atmeiphera Tefal satHfactien guaranfeed. 34 hrs. Yeuf placa or eursi 744-7035.

PUN WORLD CampitW indoer recreeflon. Shoe ball, mlniatvra gaff. Pin Ball Ar- coda. Leifurt Time Fun. ah ages, Any weather. Birthday B freup PARTIES WELCOME South Plains Malt m-3331

WtLL KNOWN 
DALLAS PHYSIC

PATTI DUNCAN
will b« in Lubbock 

Soptombor 29th — 30th 
OctotMr U t and 2nd. 

Call:

797-4975
For Appolntmont.

.OST; Wide round gold pierced rer screw while shopping. Reward *99 0100

.OST White poodle. OOth B u. 74S- mi Reward*
REWARD! Black ond white fern- Ole Springer Ŝ niei Wearing % coiler Call James Bell, 799-34M
LOST: Red male Doberman, choke Cham collar, rewardltl 79>I333 After 4PM weekdays
LOST around 70th and Indiana. 3 1/3 month Afghan puppy Blond with tiach nose Reward 703-0041. After 4 weekdays

Business 
ond fmoncial $

DAYCARE for the elderly. Daily or by the week Mon-Fri.. a 30AM 4PM. drop-in's welcome. 799-3515
BUSINESS Opportunity. Would you like e business of your own Vou don't need an office to sten Begin at home, full or part time Ideal tor eitra Christmas money 702 3433 for appointment No obii gat^s_____

I .  F ra n .,  D is tr ., In v ts t .
INDOOR MINIATURE GoH Courses earn tlBOOO-SILOOO In- ateiied in one day Any Stort Left- Barfv etc suitable Eiceiieof fi* nencing. Priced from SA9M. LOMMA ENTERPRISES. INC ScrenteiL PA UNI 717-340-5539

RECIPROCATORS organising work eichenge. all occupatiofn. active or retired interested workers reply tp 1421 17th Street.

M B M VACUUM Cleaners Seles and Service 1915 B 19th Free gift with home demenstretion. 744-4M1
' ixpscriNO??

Cbnfrgfulwfsent...New Vs time to visd 
STORKirS 

HrBMetenUfy Faahlens bBeby GifH •Christening Gowns- •Baby PumitureCame In B reglifer far 
FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE

U s
^^-^Mafemity B Bawy Shop 

sathB HyPamily Park Shappiisg Center̂
EVERT baby »s wonted, licensed maternity home and adoption services by Christian protesnonei Concerned confidential

H A PPY B IRTH D A Y
M ACK No. 277712

LOVE: GAIL, STAN,
RITA, JACK, MOM, 
BILLY, AND GRANDMA

EXCELLENT Cere for your aged mo*her. References furnished, (teed feed 793-B33S_______
TRUE legitimate massage — Re- fieioiogv — Steam Sauna — My noma Appointment Women • Men. 747 3032

care Smithiawn Maternity Home. Lubbock. 74V2574________
BLOOD B PLASMA DONQRS CASH PAID TO YOU sa« ib-saaa.ti Menthty Yeur Gift Saves Lives LUBBOCK PLASMA CENTBR 1214 Ave. O M-F 7*3-5394

CONFIDENTIAL care for pregnant unwed mothers Edna Glad nay Home. 2302 HemphilL Ft Worth. Tevas Toil free number llOb-792 1104
DO YOU WANT to mept new peo- pieT Call Dateline. Free. tOO-asi- 3245____________
BEAUTIFUL Women -  Discreet Atmosphere Rtasonebie Prices Ouelity service with you in mindlt 79V309I after 13 noon
4. CbrntHry Lots
FOR Sale, lot 30 .section P. speces.1.3 BX Sell one or ail. 194- 4239, 3070 Longhorn. Leveiland.TX
4 CHOICE Lots -  Resthaven. Bloch 4B lots 1.1X4 S400 each. 7a3-5509 ___________
resthaven lots. Sectien nT spaces S300eech. 79S-S030
SPACES 3 B A Let 91 Section C. Resthaven Memorial Perk Rea- Jsonabie offer considered. ME ^ -Bailey. 509 New Meiice Dr.« Roswell. NM H70I

DEADBOLTS Installed. Sif 95 Double Cylinder locks. S34 fS Viewscans. 54 95 Quality LocksGuaranteed' 79f:*4)9

THE EM PIRE ROOM 
Sttam  bath A ihcw ar 

Old Fathionad M assagtaWhy take a chance en it when you can get a good old fashioned massage Steam bath B combination message available for your convenience B privacy Complete re- laiation m luSt a tew mmutes of your time with messeusses of your choice
OPEN9AM-7PM 

301 E. 34th 
-  744-2591

fipirtteii
Rpadine!i

5. Lo>t and Found
lost six n>onth otd male German Shepherd. 55 pounds black with brown markings, lost around 44th B Slide Has tags and collar 797- ••3X 74t-0i27____________
REWARD 3 black B tan Dobê  manv male and female, lost 2100 Broadway 3113 14th. 747 9441,
lost 3 German Shepherds Vicinity 39th B 45th. near Q 744-3473_________________
LOST or found e pet’ For free assistance, cell the Lubbpek Humane Society. 793 4434 
FOUND Male Irish Setter, can 335-9745 Sweetwater________
LOST black malt puppy, part German Shepherd, near 4th and Q74347H______________
lost German Wire Heir Reddish brown. Lost in vicinity of 4*th B Slide 793-0999 Reward_____
FOOnD, cattle 793 313* 795 90*4.
lost 3 Brittany Spaniels. maioB temeie Both with tags. Also Ger-, man Shepherd femaiA no tags Lost Woodrow community area. Form Road 41 Reward! After S.X •*3 3t7* or 9*3 3373

SPECIAL 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNin
Per fbe leghrlRiial wf eerMng eipectetleht evceed | 97S«9M per year

I  placet iw 
Peiftiee.

We have a most unusuei | 
jC business Situation ■ ateiy available in this area J fl in the Automotive After [ 
• Market1 Individual we seek mutt be • fl Agretsive. Mature. Socially | R Mobile with sound track re- B cord in Marketing end Sales. I 
i  Cte(i ifiYettRSbfif. |17,« ‘I  000 tefdly tbCiKbrf hry |
A liweHfbfV. CgN 
I  Bn-4}S-«003a Jmtk HiL 
I  l#«i. V.F., DeHI« Cbr̂ . 
V 790B Beem  Ave. N,

&
HOW MANY TIMES 

HAVE 
YOU SAID OR HEARD

I wish I had a business-fike the KARMELKORN shoppe in South Plains MeiL Lubbock It you're sincere and willing to 
relocate, we will show you how to own a KARMELKORN SHOPPE. Our meior expansion 
program has created immedi ate apportvmitiet m meior cities ter people who want to be KAR MELKORN SHOPPE Own 
er operators Why continue to wish, when action can make 
those wishes come true

Catl. er vrrife eur Sales Department -Mr. Caras. Oirecter 399 799-941*. 
KARMELKORN (TM ) 

SHOPPES, INC.
191 31s1 Ave.Reck island, IL *1391 I9-1

LOST black male Dachshund. 3*P0 block 37th, if found please call 747- 3903 or 797-4950 a1t*r S PM
Doberm

Old identifying tegs. Reward. Vi cinity of University and 31st, 744
lost Famale Brittany Spaniel Orange er>d white. Call 797-9991 Tag number 20119.
LOST Mate ir.ish Setter No collar Reward offered Before 5 30. 795 •3*1 Ask fqf Sherry. *50g Temple.

OPEN
lOam-lam Mon.-fri.
3 7 0 3 - A  A v e .Q

LOST: Srrsail gold braceletvicinity Memphis B 32nd. Name on inside Reward 799-0*39
LOST; Smell female Dachshund Braided collar. Lost Wednesday evening. **th B Q. Call David 7*3- 0301 745-35*9 Reward

INVBSTMiNT 
GUARANTEE 

$3«0 NH PIR WK 
FART.TIME

C2)tr lotatl program in ow- 
•emotia morchondiaing 
Natural Ilia ntw pep.top 
hot loodt. All OfO notionol. 
ly.|inown brand! w<h oi 
Hoini, Compbalt'i Hormal. 
thof •oy-Ar-Doo. ttc. AH 
account! ora MCurod by 
u! in oHico building!, 
ichooli, indultriol plonti 
and hoipHols in your 
orao. Wa nood raliabla 
pooplo in your orao to 
ianica thaia account!. Wo 
provido MCurad tocatioim 
in your oroo. inrailmont 
guorontot, compony R- 
noncing, wholoitRo oudat! 
ona yoor loctory worronty 
port! and wrvict. You 
provido E-IO hour! your 
choice waokly, Mrvicoobla 
outemobila, bo raody to 
atari in 30 doya. minimuin 
invoatmant, $3000. CoR 
ToU-Froa, Phonoa StoHad 
24 Mr. Doy. Oporotor 60 ,
1.800-325-640-

N E W
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

WORD AD RATES
Sit.. Sn. S Pfkifsy f .00 7R FrtOsji 1
Ui Otiwr Dirs....................4:00 PrKiiiii Oiy

naaaa coN oaMy at pauMla lo avow Mw doodUM roab haw.

GUSSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES
SatSSn. ________ ______ 4:30PMTbir^
Mm. I  TmOif...................... 4:30 PM FrMijr

Ftaoaa coH tarty at ptiilWt M tuoW Ibo dotditna rvah htor.
All Otkcf Oiyt....... 4:30 PM Two Diys Pneidif

Ptaaao call oarty at poitlMa !t avoM Iko dtadtiot rm* koor.
CiuelUtlHS-CtfrKtiNS-ChiBps 
8:00 AM to 4:00 PM Daily

CLOSED SATURDAYS
CUSSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

7 6 2 -8 8 2 1
710 Avt I LibbNk, Tims 70408 On 491

I pud faWiJl
t. BimIiim * for Solo
iuilNIsi ipraparly tar ~tialo. dpociou! adabt .hap and llviog qwrttra, alao largo work ahap. Fulty elecirtcdity wired. On end ecre 9n Hwy 99 heer RuHNaB NM EiceftenI feurlat treffk yeer reund. Gdod epp4irtuhity fer couple who went* le run their own bu*4- na*4. AH recently remodeled. 94B599 CdhldCt Don GfAvet. SiB- *53-4337

• ■(TAURANt PimNiruRRPOB SALSTiMe*, beeMba end chefr* Mi fibd le ewcedeiit cdudmeh. CdN PerVa . leierts IB7, Tosni B CiimOry SiWFFMig CeMeTp 7*3-4439.
CONVENIENCE stwe neer tuB- beefc. Building, lend, fivtures. 917598. Russ Fogerson 7*2-499B. Century 31. Cert Sender*. Reelter*. 797-43S1
retiring Grocery store for *eie X loose. Doing good. Write PO Bex Wt Sweetwetx, Text* 79SS*.
CRAFT end record shop fx sole seer Amerllle. Centect 89B*SS'9377 sfterSpm.
USED Certet end garege. Good business Everything gee*. UB909. Ceil: 939-71IB oecel).
STEAK House. Prime 50th Street lecetlon. Money mekx. well estebiished fx ovx 19 yexs CXI 79S-04Hfx details.

Busmest
and Financial

Buamdst

CATTLE Prxein-Minxal Supplements Sixty mixes to teedyerds can net 43X900 month. Sell menagx pert mtxest. 00*-3**-

I . Fran., Distr., Invtst. f . Businoss tor Solo
INTERESTED in owning your own business in smell surrounding towny Contact Oennts Beatty, Le- nvesa. Tx,______________
WORM Form with miiuent red HyXed Cheep. Buy beck contract. Cait094-33*B Leveiiand______
newly Remodeled 13S room Ho- tei fx teese. Could be used es; nursing henw. rXirement hotel x as motel. Cell. 7*3-112* fx infx- mation._______________
MACHINE Shop m southeast Texas town X X009 doing $130,000 yexty A reel b^ KesMmdx, Wkhita. ,KS_________________
PLUMBING business and home in town X 11000 nex Oeiies-Ft Wxth detng tUXOOO yeerly Kashfindx. Wichita. KS._____
RESTAURANT. Gxmen and Amxkxi taed. box. wme. in large city ifi Texas Only 540,000. Kash-flndx. WKhita. KS. ______
YEAR around mounteln resxt in Wyoming doing xeund tlOO.000 px veer Will negotiate txms. Kesh- mdx. WicMta. KS
TRUCK ebout SSOBstop resteurant doing kOOO yeeriykX intxstetf lughwey in eest Texet. Keshfindx. WiChitA KS
RESTAURANT-Bekxy In nxth- west Texes town of 4500 doing 5500.000 yeerly A reel buy. Keshfindx, WkhltA KS.
AIR conditioning end heating in south Texas town X 7X000 doing about *1,001000 yeerly. Keshfln-der. Wicnita. KS__________
AIR conditioning end heating Sing smOOO yearly In Texas GuH Coast

FDR SALE; Sxvico station dXng good business pn busy street in Levftiand Priced reesonebte Catt 09B4074
SPICY TxMfl GXng Mexican Restaxant Artist ownx has run out X time. MargarX. 799-4909 Edwxds B Abxnethie. Reaitxv 793-51*4 Bxmea Txguette, Mxi-

_____________________
BASKIN Robbins Ic* Cream Stxe fx sale nex Lubbock Write Beskin Robbins supxvisx. P. O. Bex I433X LubbXk, Texes. 79490
CHILDREN'S OtV A MgM Nxs- ery. PtrepreX, slaM apx-« 18 esteb., cep. A everftew business, yf round, cemptXaty fxntshed. AN esiete gees, awner rawring ' tmte cxnpemian.COUNTRY GreeXY -  SoN Serv., gas, ttres, hes nice 3 BR Itv.gfrs., ' undx 1 reX. Ne cempettwen. 1- IS from aN schepts A chx cha*. Sac. trr.Xst.LOVBLV Beeuty Sefen -  * Xa- Unisex approved. Finest •d. Ne camp. Ptnpnced, smalt Pawn pmt.ARTS A Crafts Store -» One X LubPxk't ntcesf. Clean tlecli. SW ihepptng centx en Sith.
HA600D RUL ESIAIt

34-YtarB Exporlonc* 
1407 AVE. N TfS-1711

ESTABLISHED Printing shop. Ownx retiring but will wxk in shop. Minimum investment, seexe return. Write Avalanche JoxneL Boa 57
BURGER drlve-in business, grossing 94.000 px month Build- mg. inventxy. OQuipment. Will considx trade-in X equity In your home Nxrls Realty Ce<>p 79> 0791. 74V5S17.
greenhouse a DfChxd fx sole Good business in Lubbxk County with 3 bexeoms, 3 both home- Financing eveiiebie. Cell David. 797-OOal 793-9053. Sem Reyes Reel Estate
ELECTRIC ahefx Rapeir Shop -  Complete winding A repair aquip ment 795-9351
profitable Donut Shop -  A great family eppxtunltyf Jan. 79P- 5034 Edwards A Abxnpthie, Rtaitxs 793-5t*a. Bxnice Tx- quette, Manegx
10. Bwsiimt Wanttd
INVESTOR intends to buy motOL apartment block, land tx building X subdividing Write Bex *X Lubbxk Aveienĉ Joxnel
1U Invtstmtnfs
SECOND Lien Note at diuount on reaiestate Ceil 930-7nooxen.

business deiri
Keshfindx. Wichita KS______
WANTED Pertnx. tax bookkeeping Service Tremendous growth pxentiel Lxei xee Box I. Lubbxk AJ. Lubbxk 79400

t$  INCOME O PP. U
FranckiM avail — High Impwl!. horav.ara-heuMv.tra proOucH CuorantaoO M% marasm an avara Mia, lull tr pon-tima HO SELLING LHnnaO numoar avail l>.!M rood Coll Mr Milllami for FREE krachura at Mt-SSMSM. loll IrM. 

HANDY HARDWARE 
CENTERS. INC.

2S1S M ttropolltan Or., 
TrtvMC.iPA 1f047

T O f r m i T r w r a s r  a^T^ceftent eppertuntty la own yax own RXall Aute Part* Store, wt are soaking Ownari Opxatxt to fain ex growing teem. Excet- tent prXtt petenflel. ReqXres 130,000 Investment wtfb perttal finaxing available tx quelHled Individuals. Px details caN x write: Dkli Naylx. NAYLOR AUTO PARTS CENTERS. P.B. Bex 397. Irving. Ti. 750*0. Ptwne mai.ia.im --------

BEAUTY SALON For Sola -  Ei callani location. Baaulilul dacar in ^  coition Ful l̂alf MEOW IJ. LMHS m-*35* Evenmgv 799-3371
HIGHLY xXiteXe end beeXifui Jean Shop X yex own Feetxing latest tashionebie name x*nd Jeans. Tops. Oemm end Sportswear 511500 ixiudes beginning inventory, fixtxe. training. Mr watxs Anytime SOI 548513$

PROTEIN-Minxai Suppienrtents Sixry mixM to reedyards can nx 53V000 month Sell mpnegx pxt mtxest OOft-StAPaO*.

IlMown business, buying en existing business X rXinexing yex extent business’ CXi Resexce Capitx Company, <940)793-9954 spxiatist m SBA Lean Pxkages.

IDEAL SX-up tx young egupto x rXired Drive in with mdox seating Extra largt front foXage on

MONEY 550. 55AOCOtx anv commxciei pxpose Samson aFxtgaga Com- >any. AmxitiA TX 4904} &5̂ I9I
highway tx expansion Close to KhoXi Phd business it booming Escxient txms. Thompson Realty. Cresbyten. Texes. *75-3411 x 47V300*
NEAR Sheiiowetx bonk, en pavement large mXal building

t. Builntss For Salt
MUST sxi because X itmesk Chitxen's ClXhing and Gift Stxt in thriving area town Good loce- Hon. excellent trade er*e. Will gross ovx 5100.000 e year. From 9 30 to 5 call 315 3153. Aftx S call 3183351 X 935-3000_______
RESTAURANT, estaXished fx sevxai years. 519.000 to handie- Chris White Raeftxi. 793-4̂1

I SOUTHWEST CENTER 
FOR

BUSINESS SALES
I Biperienced A 
Wd MiNfpnce lx  Buy*

I prs A Sdlldrs.
ATTRACTIVE LUB
BOCK GIFT SHOP up to daft inventxy Ownx op- xatx rXirtng Priced to 
sell undx 5M.000 Txms to qualified buyx 
BIG VOLUME CONVEN
IENCE FOOD STORE with rentel-income ‘xop- 
erty very good xof'f P'C- txe Attrxtiveiy priced to include real estate Good terms to qualified pxchaser
THE PRICE IS RIGHT! Well eMabiished cxveni- ence stxe and gef 7 year lease below 5150 e month. Complete opxat- mg rxxds available to qualified buyx Ownx opxatx entxmg unre
lated business WELL ESTABLISHED CULLIGAN SOFT WA
TER BUSU4SSS. Lxeted i*in heart X hard watx I *yli*trict, owner strongly motivated to seif 
Complete opxating re- cxds available to qualified buyer
BIllY MEEKS t CO.Business Bfbkxage Otvisten•eaiters-LXitultants Jess OUVX.ora.M.ra797-S4tS ■veWngs .......m... 799-3S71

Shop B oHices. 3 eern FeXKot- ing’ Wxehousing’MargxX. 799-*eW Edwards B AbxrwthiA Realtxs. 793-519* Bxnice Txquette.-ananegx ^
>ELL X trade Grxxy. XXixv trailer pxk. home, 4 4 acres trfui potential fx mebut . pxk and farm stxe. Best —. in Lynn County Cox'5 — 30 /tes South on 0? 9Ŵ13
ELL OR Loose -  IB335 Square |feX Ropx IBG Greenhouse ixomatic watx. heating B air /Conditioning S xres. 3" wXi. outside City limits 1005 Hxth Frank- txd Jehnma Bxry. 799-S3S3

* Beauty saien, exexM̂  WcandiLl trxk reexd, patrens X tong stahdlwB- Fxihx InfxmatleN avaHabw with income and evpan- ses from Mery at 79S44I1. g.30l
Larry k. 

Thompson

WANT 40-50% RCTURNS OP In- vestment? Pay oN M lass then 3 yrs; exc*l teW-tofvke business wHh freSflc. Nex opts* LCC Catt B.B.TerrXef 79S-4411.
Lorry k. 

Thompson
onrj AsvjCiotps REALTORS

Wt apecieliia m 
invoftiftantt A hyti- 
noatoa hr ovr ewstom-
o n . CAU  USI

•RxteuraX 4 Steak Meuse fvHy equipped, doing good y%us*ness. 
Within 19 mites X LuX 
beck. Must SXl. Txms •Good Pitta Rxtaxax, supx lecetien. Priced re
duced. A Steal I •Very nlca rvrX Gre. 4 Statlen. tevXy 3 bedraem name. All included in sale. Nice vetume. Ideal fx caupia.•Nice Office Buiidtng-Cem- pietXy RtmedXed, 31 ONiCM. Good " Ixatlen. (3eed Txms. Good Investment.•Clean Nice Restaxant daing goad volume. Land,building, aqurpment. 4 
lets. Ralls, TX. 5*S,999. 
Txms. 9  39

Marxe O Griffith . 793-0339 
Herb Grittith 7X.imj

Grijjiih
RichetionV

3113 t i l l  
791-2401

FINANCING
AVAILABLE.ong-txm fxm. ranch, cemmx- :1X. AIsa rXinphcing

LUBBOCK MORTGAGE 
COMPANY INC,tm Broadway, SuWe UN Lubbock, Ti.H34S3I

SBA LOAN Appiicetions x«pxed — evxage fee. less than 5 1 0 0 Fast and effiCienL compixe beokkeep- and tei sxvice James L. Tx bX. SI 17-B 34th Strex. 79S49M
loan Applications xtparad. #■- pxtiy and quKkly Ovx * yexs •ipxience to xaparation X SBA Loon Applications. Call Associated Business Sxvkes at 744-1994. x 7*3 2943
SHORT B LONG Txm Loans — 
5 1 9 9.OM Up * Equipment Leesmg * Reel Estate — 1st. 2nd, Apartment ktomXei Capital Fmdxs. 793-27*1
CASH fx 1st and 2nd lien nXes On ReeiCitett 747-4491

Business Sxvtces

15. Building Strvlcts
Custdfw Mod#Kitchen cabinxs. vanities •  Oft 

<e fxniture to xdx Desks, bookcasev credentaL chairs • Gun cases, custom beds. s*xeo 
cabinet! bars and barbxks •  No lOb too large x small We do the best fx less tnsxed end bended RXxences svaiiabte

C«tl79}.17«l 
744-7721_______

HIGH OUAUTY 
CONCRETi WORK 
SWIMMING POOLS 

COOL DECKOriveweys -> Sidewalks — Patios. — Basement — Eiposed Rxk Wxkmenship guaranteed 
10 years eipxience. Reasonable Prices'

747-4996 763-7687

CERAMIC TILE
DO IT YOURSf IF CENTER

SAVE 50-75%
Carrie see our easy *de n* 
yourselt' disploys & skowroem

GERMANY Till CO.
21lt30t»< 762-3543

•ectioaC

L u b b o c k A v a l a n c h e - J o d w i m . :
Sundoy Marning. October } , 1979

Bu9dlP59 SpfWCP9

IS. BuiMing ServICM
OINtllAL kockkot vMTk. caucka grivti. Ml iUmW. nil 4NY. Woo,, OldiMw. _____
CARPINTRY: Pro* ttHmaMAInturknc*. rffnaMtIflt, ropok̂  addttlaiM. h»«>. •Hr% «ua,kii»M<. 743.4M.

T A T  D RILLIN G
3maN MmMitc wlttr wtt)!. It kola drillkig. OMcMng Mr.ict

SkMtor Ruddar 
Tuckar Buddar 

744-13N

CARPiT INSTALLATION, Rf pkiri, rtilralchMf. Rraarloncag Itil Mrvic,! OtnioL 7414611 k-r- tima.

PAINTING -  tilo rlv^ iilk rlM . 
R tlK tim tl CNtMVNXlkl. ACOMtM
*****3L mT"*' **r*''*'*n. *4^

CEAkfNT -  Slab! -  Walk! -  OrlM! -  Blocli Bricti Rapsi, — Stucco -  OoikiM — PaiMing. Joiil, OlINfl. 7M-MU.

PAPER Hanging. RiptrlancaA allow g vnmgn H glog your iok gugnty. TtMIM _____

PAINTING, kilorior 0 , giltrlor. Froo nllmoto!. rttortncgi, rog- Mngblo roto! OugNty vmHi. Cab: m-Ht*. SAJ Point Cott̂ gny, ang oik tor SIOM

CALL BOa. TU-IIIt. Hanvo AggL lion! ang ramaltling canirsclor. II mawor. TtJBMI.

TOWNSBD 
PUMP SERVICE

CLICTRIC Work. roiWontioL Mnwnorclal traubtt calH. imoN HbL control!, llconMg, 7U4W1

Drilling .. Purrm Kay lokt Froo EitlmotaiBapolr. Turo-

BRICK Rtpelr *- AH types 31 years eapxietice. Free eitimeNe. 971-3457. tecX
RCaAOOELINO -  PtumbMg y> Heating — Carpentry -* Fxmlcb — Pamtim ^ EtectrlcX * Roofing 'Opeirs Free Ettimetes 797-399$; 747-994L Southwestxn RemodX 

______________  •
ROOFING

AN types X fwllRg. AH# reef rx êlrs. Reoftng Ni Lubbech sliicb
74S-i*34 Netpb DiHbir18g9
PROFESSIONAL cxpX laying xtd repairs Cell AWxt. 7*4-3393.

MBAYNE'B
CONST..HKMOOKU NO

tfehse or f̂̂ isfeess, 5̂̂8̂5̂*p*g Geuxel maiuieiwpct. Praftnliml work,•endad-tmured. 799-4399.
CERAM IC T IL E
Sbdwx Repairs. Ctmpiafa Beth RemedeHhf.

L airy  O. Mallawd m t o l l
FORMICA Tops, cehinets. khchotv aettv chine. rXimshing, remodel* pointing Free Estimoles. 7 4 5-
FORMICA. remodxmg. cebtneth sifchen. both, displey. house peiXmg 744-*7tL 748*754

REM O D ELIN G  
SPEC IA LIST  

F R E E  ESTIM ATES
Raem adPtNeesg fxefa oormstem. cehcrefOg ieiids taping, patntteg. Aey slae MB- Out X tew*
CaN aeyttma: 793-7199
NEW ReXs instxied teek repair — wood shingles, ttot roX, XbrX Pxt RoXmg 7*5-9334_______

C0NCRE1EW0RK
■igaiad raW,

CiYCaw R̂Cg
BUO HODGES

m-9M2
RBMOOBLINO

B.N. F IN N Y

tTtvI KIDD Romaggling. o.lntlng, Inlarltr — aitortor. glown on Acouitlcf. Carport Go- ago incloourt!. W> Mgl_____

Kiaa-tCUSTOlWTILB 
Coronilc-Porialco IWgrklo aWckooJSBatkJlaoMgagiig

at BoBniatoi 7f9-81df

BILL KIRK
FHimMag, Naaliiig a

Air Cawdin amag
cxbplade Repbir 5ex49do Weeb GuerpmeeB.Also RurX Work.39 ybxt Ip LubbKb.

TfS-7441 4SBSSMS»g
PIRELACCS * Brick or itxw. Txn key tab Wilt trevX Ofty- whxt Jerry Alten. 797-S337___

CO M PLETE  
KITCHEN a BATH 
REM ODELING

Free esHmeles
TIta KHchan Cantor 

4S1S 34th m-4154
DON'! Romogollng. Cutlam caW- notv pointing acouttK. oggitlonv all typo! romogollng. Ttl-gWl Rg- R«l Slaton. in iMglgaiau.
GfNtRAL Mama Rogaln: Cor- gantry — Plumbing — C metrical MamorOoniL 747-1413. _____
•OOF ING. Woog ang compooltlan iMrmmv Frot otlinwtot. 7974115 ottgr SPM. lorry Con-i.e. Bogting

MasAadaaaat 
powata T i i aPiwB Wfgggw. gb Mjgat* 0  • ~ raggSra. aa wô k bgb yn lb leWgeb Owe 

NMIM.NgaUtr I
aOOPLBAM ■opbirai; All kingg 
■oHnwlot. Lag ParrlotL TtMgST.
NBtO A glynWirt WagUng Mp- 
clPMotT bippgy PtumbUg 
«4Mlgr pNrmbPr, M ypgn pnpprV 
tneo. gpy -  nigh,.
• AS ■UAOOCLINO. AggWpny rmln, toiiurlag •PlOtlMI. TSSbon.
I CAN FIX Itl Orl oma'f cIPOb wprk. Pkppy,

t Oripwloucdi deers 
fbX deewYi

PffOPBBStONAt BemedeMî  i room eddttiehs We da ihp rjy. Cutfxw wood crbtts. :
SOaBK. rtlibkm. AH typA romogollng pgnallag ohagt ractL tUo painting Cammgrclal — BooT. ggntlal. 793-IIU.
STUCCO ggiMng concrgtg omrib krick Wpckv pplRllnb, Patch r» Pkir — Harm cattorv jinnn.
■XParr Carpa, iniitHaHan. 
gpira. apotrotcklng ••
Cbrpot. aopoonpl Gborgg MM4I1
CHAINLINK Ponca at Hi ho!,. 
Cammarcibl ang riilggntML 
•oiiaontlgl gam as low a* SW 9S 
aach Cuotem mpgp gaiao — you, 
ippcglcoNaM. m m i. 79S64I1 
pNpr g g.m.

CBRAMIC TILR.
raon A babH otgkaaWM

aowwilpS^Nw e5Cipl»v**"'^StvIePiwKsaT7«4I7S.

A ra-

CABINCTS. ParmKg Hangymgn Sar.ico Gulch Sarvical 79t4(77
PAINTING Intorler — liltrior Acouilic A Popar Hanging •atorofKn. ■ Yoan Caparlanco. Mltprchorpo or VIM. Tfl-SHS

ROOFING

l^ k A f  - ---  W
swimming peeH 6  spes. BnpxT- enced xofewtenei lervlcx tree eXlmetfs 795 1817

SPfCiALlZiNG W Cement Work PatioL stdeweiks. o9c Ne lob lei smeH X toe btgl 7f7-995*> 995-3399.
PLUMBING, hooting, elr cendl- Nening repeir Licensed. Bended. CXI Repch Ron Bede, 7956149.
ROOFING AN kinds. speciXtting n leek repeirs. Fief rmt. Weed ptingies Doyle. 793-1979______

BACK HOC wxk X pU fcinds-sepftc systems, besensents. peXs, dirt hauied-fx seN. Sieve's Bechhee Sxvice. 7*83939

FIB ER G LA SS  
SEPTIC  TANKS

Cavammairt Appravad

747-427S or 792-4434

PAiNTim tiiormr. mWantlal X commxcix. Lew XKO*. 74*- 9934 X 7983449
evaporative 6  refrigxpled *ir units sold 6  mstptted Air Top Hfotlng 4 Air Conditionifix S3I3 34th 7W 3313

BACKHOEWORK
WANIH)

-C tllart
-Saptic Systamt

Bab's Plumbifto. Inc.*  7W-sm
H&H TIE & FORMO

•Permice-Ceramk TUe 
•Guerry TUe — MarbN Tops 
•Bath 6  Kilchap RemedeUng

FREE ESTIMATES 
ANYWHERE 
Call m-$J72
BACKHDE, 

JACKHAMMER 
A DUMPTRUCK WDRK 

Fill d irt, C raval, *  Cal- 
IcIiB haulad A lavalad. 
L an claanad, trash  
haulad.
Bobb y  E v a n s  744-4112
CARPENTRY, patm stxage and carport, sunscreens'and decks. 7*4- 427*

DAW ENTERPRISES
General marntxance 4 reoair , painting, sandblasting Residential — Commxcial.

CALL 745 3613 r '
ROOFING

Free EiNmaies, Resliewtial, CemmerciaI.ReesenabN. AIm* repairs. 04 TROOPING
76S-B131

PORTABLE Stxage Buildings built X location, well houses Wood fences —Buiif-repeired 993- 2431
PAINTING IntxiX and tilXiX. Free estimates Some carpentry and repair 744 7957 x 797-03*3JXn Chinn.
GENERAL Home Repeir ~ $txm windows install  ̂ cabinpt tops, pamting inside 4 out Free estl- metes Cell 745 50l2 or 744 20*9
FENCE inst*Matix *nd rep*if. Wood. Chain link Free estimetts. Kevin Slewert. 799-1440. 797 27X
BRICK 9 Blxk Repeir -  Add- Ons 799 5097. Lovd
NEW end used carpet iniieiied Reesonabie rates Cell Jerry At. 793-0357
PAINTING -  RoXing ~ Home Repeirs Altx Hobbs. 745-4793
ceramic tile 7 ReoPî s Bnck 4 querry fioxs Free estimetes 795-1319

CONCRETE WORK
Anykind, Anywiitrt 

Insurad A i andad 
RA Y JOHNSON 

744-S145

• EMOOCLiNG -  Ckrganiry -  Repplrs — Painting Pppx Hanging > Vxy ReesenaXe. Free estimetes 7*3 1417, 747-1539.
PAiNTtNO: Refxences. intxlx — tepihg 6 bedding. Xow-en x- coustks. Eitxix ** ceuNung 4 expentry work. CeU
ROOFING All types Guerxteed wxk Free estimetes! 7485511 793 39M. 793 9944
PLUMBING -  Heeling >Air Conditioning Best Rates! 1Cxpentry. 100% Guxenteed Cixtfic sewx sxvice. 7986339, 74817*9

CONCRBTB -  Sideweiks. pphe*. Xiveweys, Newerbed*, curb*. 35 Yeer* evpxtencp. My nuw Rum- bx: 9*84491 (tecX).

D 0 N 7  P A IN T
Give yeur Heme x busMes* e beeuttfx FWxX*** oPXMg. Asa ebout the 15 yeer guerqntea Free estimates. Easy txm*. Np meney
***" (aN)M7-B1M

CDNCRRTR WORK
STUCCO DASHING
Rpsfdewffbf 6 GpMtfRpecIbfBtU.OfU.ON

:oa*CRtTE .'fHrk̂  ̂ form yf* eenpFefe ftwlshfp̂  ̂ epgufpr Mid e«pd*ed iggrejate. Laber orum key canfract. Jab* nX taa gmati.pteasa Ed Alvarbba Sr 4 Jr. %8«93 39831*7.
BuHdWa. C sairs 4 remade ling. SveXtant •Xxtncas Rtasanabte rates. 31 years evpxlence 7*3 t*4l.

TEXAS CUSTOM TILE
Id aed resblred, I iripalrag. Piaar' >9MIB4xmm-3Pi

OuiUiTY Cabinef M  wihT werkr 4US aM types X oenstructlen, 398 191. X 7*8«91S
PAINTII4C Brush x sprey Gaad work McGtefMK 7*3-10*1
I Do ell kinds X ReXlng add PXnttng 933 50g5________

FR IG ID A IR E  
APPLIAN CES

Ate now eveiiebie at whXesate Xicas to ffw henw buiidx, kitchen remedeix, cabinet shop ortd apert- ment ownxs Hove your contrx- tx centxt vs at747-3179WR8 TRK BUtLOtR APPLtAMCB SUPPLY

FOAM tNIULATtONThe Best insutetion fx new x e«- isting hemes Out X town wetceme Bonded 4 Espxienced. Fret esti- motet. ThxmX Feem Insutetion The PrXeamers. 797-B445 OevldMcBeth

PAINTING •  tnterix-CRtXiX Rteser\ebie. ceti Edd»e Themes. 747-7307 Free estimates. Any piene. enyt.me

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS
Stete County Appreved fCencrete Tanks) Raasenable Basements DugGBNERAL BACKHOB SBRVtCI Fx estimates eXt T.W. KIRKPATRICK. 797-3519

PAINTING. e«txix and-intxix Same repeir and remodeling. Free ettimates 7a*-*394
STORM Windows and doxv giesv ixks. caulking, patio dox repeir 797-7370. 7*3-3517
MOBILE honsev H*t roXs. weather xoofed. make this repair your last Mxk, 7*3-**6S
J'S HOUSE REPAIR -  ALL Types repeirs No iob toe small 300*4Sth 747-*990
ROOF xobiems’ We speciaiite m tar and metal roX repays year guarantee Bambx. 7989339

CARPBT-DIR8CT PROM MILL
In stock X ipeeix erdx. Inatawa flen avattabta. (Beeper Numbx)-  7*81554. Nights: 7f7*fBB.
CREATIVE Woodworking Your piens xe burs* Frxn cobmxs. countx tops end picnic tebies to small dxxathrt items Fienagen 4 AsMCiptes cen build M it it's mode X wood! 7*3-3*5X wdokdeys. 185
HOU5E Feinting * Inside Pnd xrtside Free xtimetes. Phene 744- 5441 Johnny Gladney
OAlNTlNGg intXiX. XtXHK,xush X Sprey. Cxpentx wxn and xcoustic ceiling yx 7391
ADO A teem — home remodeimg Contrxtx Cell anytime 7*3-4371
RELIABLE Sobx Reesonebly Xiced. Full pointing sxvice PanXmg Some cxpentry l W (Dub)C*stiebXFy 795 903B
WOOD Fences buiit-repaired OUf Fence, finencmg available. 793» 9*91. 797 3793

SPECIALIZING
In Tapmg, Ngteninj , eceustkaX spraying, pelnting- rutty tmuredo- Cemmxclel 4 ResldentiaL LBB GUILLOT 799-1398

OUCT Installation and repair » centrX heat and air conditioning, residential and small commxcipi. 798341*
SEPTIC TANKS

(Cencrefe) Appreved Systems Draln-fietd Hnes Backhee work Ditching — All types 35 veers eipxience
Jm  B cav trtTW-TMI

tfrtveweŷ '
CO N CRETE WORK
Patios. sidewalks, fiowxbeds. curbs Irs business 19 years in Lubbock. Cell Jxkig'' Oxnts -  797-5413 X Bill M*1es m 799.4293

LUBBDCK C
FDUHDATIDH *

CDMPAHY
AiNTiNG, tnterix.̂  e«terid^ecoustic ceiiingv Shettrxk. tape*4 bed 7*3-9935 n,
PAPERHANGING -  Pointing a(  types Ovx 35 years e«pxience> ûerenteed fe please. Free estv mates Hxmen Sheitoa 79t 1645 ^

Carpenter (Suarentees Satlsfac- Mnn. Campiete MOMI-OFFtCB remedeling x repair: walls, deers, ceuntertept, stxage, trtm,..5AMf DAY SERVICB '̂ Ovkhee Jabs"* leeks, etc. Catt MITCM, 799-1957

ERamic tile -  Fiexs Bathw- Showtrs 4 Repairs SupxioP Wxk'Free Estimates 7987  ̂ n
CARPENTER Wxk No tob hmaii Lattice wxk. outside frxv f̂ emodeling 7a*-5198

Announcement!

1. Lgggo! 4 loclaM,! 1 awMaCl MMtCM 
X C»r4 „  ntgnk! 
gCemeMrvLet!1. LMting ggung

•

Buvmeii 
gng FoMncijI $

There's More of Everything in AVAIANCHE-JOURNAl WANT ADS!
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING INDEX

More Advertisements —  More Reader Interest —  More Results. DIAL ^ 7 62 -88 21
9. Buslnesi for Sole 
99. Business Wanted 
It. Investment!It LexN
13. Meney Wenfed

Business Services

B, prxKhNds, OtsfrfButxsMpSg 
muettmeiit PppprSuntflai

If. ixtditit Services 19. BXtdtnB Mefxtets 17. MtscXiiaaaui Sdrytcei H. Preteiilenal Services 19. WemeXf Cetumn 
31. CbNd CPfoBdby imiRf

Employment 1 1
n. 0 , InMrt!! MatU 01 InMra!! FomaMK Male X Femalea. Agent! -  UM! Rra3*. SHuatlen Wanted

Education. Training

39. Scheals
39. KindarpartanII. ChMd Nxsxy

Recreation

M. Sports EquipmentIS. Beets B MeNrtI*. Hunting -  Pishing tupXws37. Hunting Licenses14 TrevX Trallxi — Campers
19. Hobbles 4 CretH

MerchanBise

X. Aivxtech 45. Poultry 
4*. Axtiens**
4 7 . Mixxianeeus 
4 9 . Garage Seles X. Furniture58. AppHencM 
5KTV-Radie-5fxee53. MuskoI Instruments $3. AXiques54. Pets55. hlecMnery 4 TxU5*. Wanted MiKeftenawus 57. Otfke Meek 4 SuppiNt59. Moving 4 Stxage •

Rentals
J

Real (stXe (x Sale Transportation

It Farm Equipment 
4 4  Peed. Idod, Grain

*1. Radraams *1. UnturXthed Neusas 
*3. Fxxshed Houses *4. Untumlthed Apts.*S. Pumilhed Apts.
I*. AAebiN Hemet •* Peths *7. Resorts -Roftels 
*9. Business Preparty 
*9. omce Space 79. Wanted To Rent 71. Fxmt Px Bxt

74. BusMesa Preparty
75. Income Praperty 7*. LXS
n. •armiSiaaockO!IV. Out g, Tg*a Ortgirt! N. ■§!•,! PragiH,•I. •ool ■!!„• la Trtg, 
(t. Roa* liMM WOMOg •I. ON Long 4 katMt
H. NUO
•k HgMg*- 4lgg!aMguV, MtgNa MWVM!

H. IkyUrrĤ Htt 
VI. M.«g-Vg«-iagg VL Tracti -  Tram,!Vt MgM, CnM! -  leggMri V). AirgMMi -  laaMocfMa VL rnmiH4 Cgra- Mck.«g( -  Track* 
Vt. RtMt, *cctu.

1 , 9 1 1  NotICgg >
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M W iM tItrv im
rtilld PUIMMW co»*r»iiv
** ^ Mitf 4nlll CtMAllÎ

74MW
ALt •• CUĈ  Wy» -M 4nlrc4- prmplb ra  ̂MAMtl. tMt. Nt-IMl. wiywwo.
•OOrtNC. Irtt nltmctm, all typw aon*. SpacIMliDll tawmUl—iMwgm Tft-tM.

»«OMK MEMM>OCLINO PMMint. Taat 4 bad. acewNc ctiiwtb na« canatructton, caW- na<a, vaatttav panatlag. 4 armlc4  BanM. ;44-m7
G EN ER A L

CONTRACTOR
ctmunfciEi f  mtiiEiiWEi LorfiorSmoN

CaraMtc THa»I mraflacat HtaMM 4 CaacraM Nark
Ca4 WMIaa OMttIracHanitaatN. >a»-«V7
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^. ‘one o f the hottest 
franchise deals going
 ̂ Wull Sinvl Journal

>»

5/8/7*
» VW are the laslesi growing company in a nin« btton
••dolar industry with operatkms across the United 

States and Canada. Our business 8 al cash with no 
! receivables or perishables—and virtualy no louen- 
tory—a proven hedge against inflation. Unusualy 
high pre tax return on investment, with immectale 
cash flow and long term capital gains potential. We 

I, provide a complete turn key operation—from site 
,  selection to hiring and traming staff—and then 

support our Licensees vrth essential services on a 
* contKiumg basis. Since only 8 to 10 hours weekly
. supervision is necessary, many of our Licensees
F'lretM  thee present employment.#
JO ur Licensees must submrt impeccaWt references#OUd ....... ...............
f —both business and character. A total investment
_ of about $00,000 per location « required. Some 
f financing is avalable for quaMed indivkkjals.
î or iactB about the marftet, the company'aNd 
"AiAArM of tliA tmtkm WSJ article caR tol frtA 
SBaV343««91.
I  ArIi  for RHat SwAAiwy. Frpnehitt Dirtelor.

SirdIdOiC Marketing Sdrvicds 
WRsIbank Boantwalk 
WAsteen. Connecticut 06MO
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I INCLUDING WIRE 
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TBCtS. BhBub$. $tump$ rtmovM. Trtmmiho, fpplnf. For frot t$fl' motts.con Boftry 74»SSff.____
LAWNS mowod ond odgod ond ot- loy$ ciMhod, Houimg. Ttfi ytort tiptrithco. JtftWikoi 7ft-30tt.
TOF bob for $ok $1 ptf cutk yard. Loodod on your truefc HO yard minimum raquirad. VotumtsOYtf 2 0 0 0 yards -- prica ntootlabk.or jarry Caoky afContact Mr. Gm 7*3-d3M or ;a3-ai34
STUDENTS. natd yardworlL rptoflllmg, mowing, irtmming. Gtnarpl citan-up, trots ramovtd. atkysekantd 7M-3i70 ;4S-3m.
ALLEYS ckantd of watds and dtPr*$ Light hauling 7f3 aO<2
iNOiVIDLJAL will Ckan vacant 
housts and apartmanti at 

Cali TfS-amrtasonabiaprkts '
CABFETS Staam claantd and all athtr ckanin̂  in hama, rantal i  nawcanstruciion. 793-3044.
WEED Shrtddino Lots and aertagts. Frat ttfimaks. Call 7 4 4- saos. tustar Hagan
LIGHT Hauling, flawtr bads wariL ckan-up labL aFitys ckantd. Trtt work. 799 2S93
tiawarbadwark lai-tfao ?a>nn 
YABO work All typas. law p̂ tcaT744-a934or 7fS-344i
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W ILL T R A V EL.waad SbraddinfOIK harrawtaf

.T 9w H 8tett4?«:flM .
"24"

HOUR
MOVING S fR V IC Ewt SpactaHsa k FamHura, AppHanct and Offka Mavtng Ona iStm ar Trachkad QUICKl BIASONAtLBI
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VANOWORK -  CMM outlld* bulMineL tiMyk iMulIng .nd llow*rb4d> OdnMI Chia 7474847.

ROTOTILLING
Exptritneed, rtliaM E, 

Satisfaction guarBntBRd. 
Raasanabla ratts.

Call 7VI-47U 
Attar 5:M , 

call rr$-$772
POTOTILLINC EiPHMacM, reitaDk. $ati$tactkn gt̂ raniaad Baasonabia ratat Call 793-4743 Attar 5 M can 79S-S733
MOWING ciaanad I an. Thomas

1 Edging. Aikytciaanad Baking yards. By vatar- j Oisan. 744-3113.

SED PALLETS
Mast in gaad canditian 
ar ra^raWa. 3'x3' A 
targar, $1.00 aoch A 
up. 749-0333.
IMl ERSKINE RD. 0

tlM SPII Mm tkia fri
(804) 745-4195
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dtfcad

SAVE!!!
SAVE!!!

WE DICKER! 
Chock with uti 
bvfors you buy
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LARGE SELECTION HEW RANDOM LtNCTH PLATE .LHft Aur. Ntw Rindim ] 
Ptpt «4M*lU*MRMck III*.All iMms lukltct M prMr 
UM. Prtxm IIMV ckaiidd | mmwi iiaric*.

LUBBOCK STEEL 
t SUPPLY

**SeBVIM6 THE MAN ON TNI LANÔ*A Otvtikn af LabBacb Amarkan Iraa B Mafaip 43adAOMff 
(M4) 741-419$ .  .LabBacbd Twas **'̂ 1
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. U R IU D IIU
 ̂Pfa 3 Masamfa I 4" Fanalmg  ̂BAch. FKtnar a Ar 
Honav, Ea 4.99
No 3 14" CadarShingias. Sq . 49.5(Hli4BghCtdar, ParjA nb 
t« Bdft.......... ^«r99
PtERmSIlliPMUIIItNa iWaodTanaa t| gn 

LtgP«t. Mad.. Dark 4.90
.1/4" Old A t0Work Birch Q.So

NOUT PRICID!
Mill Cadar Whita Masohita
t r '" *  3.29

lUSMITE »DM(
ir'iie L4 P N ggAmoath ar Bough .. 4.99
4rI Bough..........  8.39

4 < 8  Smoern.Groewd7.39 
'dJtRtupb 0 QQSitfinp.......... . 0 . V w
------SPEBin—
fmryco Counitr Tees 4'
r p .P ......... 4.59
ALSO...Wa hava Formica 
fOinrmnf\ Cl|c* askwas 9U^S»Ff.

STOBE HOUBS A|7 39 a m#4p m. Man-Frl. R , 7:39 a.m.-Sp.m . Saturdaŷ

n e e d t h e  '
WANT ADS
CALL 762-8821

I'LL Do It Light hauiifw. garaga tunk, û$h ciaan-up Frpt tsti-mafas 744-53SS
EXFEBICNCEO Yard WorkSpaciaittias: Trtmmtng. Ciaantng ...........................Ml-fiowarbads. aiitYL garagas, haul ing 74>4373. __

DAY ANIGHT 
FURNITURE 

MOVING
hatPsaM. Fast. raWabU, raasanaMa rakt. Facfefng B maSarkts avaiiabii. Fraa wNmafat. Band»> bfa Loading ̂  aniaadSng aarvsea

7470073
OLD yards cut dawn Now yards“ .......... Grad-instatkd Tap sa«L fiH dirt in̂  kvaihng O L Wast 744 4N1
TBEES takan auf. pruning, haut- •ng. aikys ciaanad. ckan up work. 74A59M
HAULING •  Light ar htavy. Ea- parknead Baasonabk Batts. Can gnyfima. Jasa Saitnas. 743-4139̂
YABOS kvatad. trash and dirt hauiad Batary tiitar Ltray Owtns Dirt Works 79341474̂
TBEE, shrub spackhst. Eippfi- ancad. knowladpaabta Fruning. transplanting, Inskiktkn.ramaval Gana Btattv Harticwiturist 793-3977
LOW-COST inttfiar-aitarkrpainting Frat tstlmatat All work fuarantaad Cati. 747-4749
HVOBO MulcfHng Sarvkt and Turf Farm. 4191 E.Wiicai Lawn
4th 744d939
IR. ProfMSional Strv's
LEE Haating A A»r. Frat astl- ratidanfiaf-smait camtviaf* ckirSoBiftca — rapatf 744-1943
Of NSî L appttanca stnricinfT«c washars 4 dryars — rtfriĝ atars 4 fratttrs — ctnfral air conditioning 4 haating « ffigaratad window 4 tvaparativa caakrt Baasonabk rattt. 19 ybbrs ORparknea. 791-1199.

M A R R IA G E  
P R O B LEM S ?

Fraa ^̂ larffaf ^̂^̂^̂ ĴJjjjgjJdarifSdfSâ  ̂
Basaarch o%So0 ragalpoaipsafîĤD DarRbs 9p ŝraira f̂sa RaaNng H DaNaiddb̂ î. ^̂9yĉsaSâHy T̂âHâ f̂̂ t̂adf.TbRtt TacN.
WANTED: typkf. wm papart. pfc. CbM U9-S743. Cbfhy br Gbty.
SPANN Typihf Sorvict. IBM Ctr-i^ hrteting SakefrK tl. BuslnatSe bducbfkn. mbnuKripfs. Cassattts waicoma PraftuknaL aiparh ancad 797-4993
BOOKKEEFING IS Vaart asparknet. Partkl ar cempkk. Cvtnings ar watkands, (9MF399- 3B49.>barnathy.
ALL typaa bookkaaping tfrvSCH. 39 yaars aiptfknct. Call 7994794 afttr 9pm.
south Pkint Carpal: qubllfy Cbrptt. $3.99 4 up. L9w coat instaliauon. Cuarantaad work 4cbrpbt. Hama ahowings avaliaBk.------  ‘ snj743-3941. (papar 749-1373).
CABPET Ciaanlng Idrvkt By■ ' “ ‘ ' U.Dandy Dan. Living room 4 hal $33 9B Each roam fharaaftar, $11 li Work guarantaa. Frat tsth maka. 799-1191
MACBAME. crafehat. knitting kafftar gô s far lak. also ktsona 14« 23rd 7434997
QUALITY UpNaisftry. fraa asH 

‘ ................... 'aMt  ̂ *maks. MMty wark. In *ifar|r naadi. Bids an praduetkrwork. SpaclaMfing In cusfam anc antkve car uphefsfery 747 1999.
NEED Sama day work. Eaptnac $399-heur. Good rafaraneai. Call: 1474499.
CABPET ckaning. Fraa astl- aiT day armaks. 7 4 4-7 4 9 4. Call day ar night.
CABPET 4 upfialsfary ckaning. SatKtactkn guarantaad. Svparkr Ckaning Strvica, 74S-S3S4.
PROFESSIONAL Typing Sarvka. Calf 799-3414 ar 79MO day w ‘ M. 3 days a watk.______
YOU can haw hava ffk parsannal 34 hoar baakkâ ng atrvica. 3$ yaara aiparknct. E 4 L i^ kaapkg. 741-3719
ÊEDV-ABT, SlgA4 k ^iitutfrafkni, ky-avf dasigns. 2

Wa guarantaa fast sarvka. Call 79S4149. 7AM-19AM. 3PM-9PM. Monday thru Friday.
EXPCBiENCSO iaakkaapihf- AN phasas. Atsa da yaur tyWhg and mamng. 799-1144 m-4341.

WHEN y4u noad •Iftrafkni^ali 747-4949. Prom̂  tarvict.
CUSTOM Draparkt mad# Wi my a. 19 ydars atparknet. Frat nafta. 74M914.

MACBAME. crafehat. knitting, laattkf goods far sak also kssans I4M 33rd 7434997
SEWING; sptciaiili in cMidrtn's. but will do afhars. Frta pkkup and dtiivary. 793-9191.
WOULD Lika fa do sawing for to- dits and chiidrtn't. Baasonabk ratas 749-9999
SEWING, woman, chiWran 4 mans aitarations. Wadding apparai. School uniforms. 3413 4 5 th. 797- 3109
ALTEBATIONS. all kinds. Work luaranfatd. EKparitnca in miliary work wticama 349313nd.
20. Child Cart-B'y Sit.
LICENSED Chiidcara homo, tgas 3-I0. Man.-Fri., 7;30AM-S;30PM.Hardwick Arta. 799-4994
ADAMS Day Cart: Monday-Frh day. 19 n>anfhs-13 yaars Licansad Fancad yarA 797-4149 4933 39th
CHILOCAin Licansad, Naar Stubbs, Smiky. Ttch. Fancad. Lunch. Snacks 4709 3lst 793-3339
BABYSITTING: my hama 3 Yaars up. Afttr school pkkup. Parsons KhaalS. 799-9044.
BUSY BEE. infants k IJ. Ctrtitiaakindargardan, afttr school pkkup Tam fa 4pm. 747-4H2. (Manday-Ffidayr*
BEGISTEREO child cart. Man- day-Friday 3309 35tk 7474031.
CHILD Cart — Lkansad ha«na ~ fancad yard. Hat maais. 74S-3744 Cay ar night ___
GOOD timas childcprp 7 dayv drop ms wticama, tvanlng cart. 4304 Avt H, 744-3440
REGISTERED <hiid-C4 rd n days. 90th tnd Avt. H trta. 4937.
BABYSITTING in my homo. LH- ctnsad. n#ar Stubbs, nights, drop- ins. 793 3S34 4704 39th.
REGISTERED Chrishan woman — kving child-cart, nutritious hat lunchas. Naar 43nd 4 Univarsity, i30parwaak 799kl9S.
REGISTERED CMtdcart. My homo. Hot maais Fancad. Vary met natghborhaad. Oays-B»ghts. Drap-ins wticama. 74S-4994 tvan- ings.________________
3Wh STREET Nurstfy. chiidcara. suparvisad ptay. hat maais, 4 days a wtak. day and night Wtakdays 9 AM Storm collar. 79S-S040. 3314 31th
childcare in my homo. Monday — Friday. 14 manthsfo4 . 3113 33nd Flaca. 799 0003
LOVING, dapandabk. aipanancad child cara 9-4 yrs. M F. 4:4SafTV 30pm 9333 41st ___
WILL babystt in my hama All agas Prap-fns wakama 744-057$
childcare, my h#ma, naar Raasa Hat maais. Sii month and up. 797-3313
childcare, mji homo. 7 p m.-7

NANCY'S NURSERY-4AM-4PM. Manday-Fridpy indtvldwai Atttn- Hama Atmosphara Pra- school Ctassas. Lkansad 7 9 9 -4 3 4 4

LICENSED chiidcara. ail aoas,■ -̂dMLnaar 4aan Ekmantary 7 4 7  1310 37th
childcare in my hama Man- Say Friday 4am-4pm. Whaakek School Oistricf. Hat maais and machs Rag«sttrad 7 9 5 -3 4 4 4

HILO care in my hama. Mon- Say-Fnday 3909 OJrd Oriva, 793> I n$4
BABVSIfT̂NĜMy hama. ckiak ItOth and Si*da, Man-Sat.« part-tima wakomn 79S-9I0S
WOULD Lika to katp chiidran in my hartk. Fad brtaktast and knch

3-0 Dispkyi. or any spactatty art.‘ 4 raikbk

JANirORJAL Sarvkt SAbmpeoina — Window washing cammarciai and rtskbntki * Vaidntinrs has baan pravidinfguaiify work at fair arkti far dvar 40 yaars — Wa want fa ba — vaur laning company Vakntfnai.
4UCKIVC Appikneas. Id hours. 7 days, guarbhfbbd sarvktl Proaattimpfbi. 793-l304ar 793-3301.
WINDOW Draprlas. kmfntftd ihpdaA mkf btlnds, wovtn watds. rods and ate. Vardaan DabkkSd
ZODIAC Ckani  ̂sarvka:^ yrtnckan all typas af fiamas. Monday an wtakthdi af‘ sack! avinft. 74$-7043 affar 9PM

and FaiAhCtbl

If . WtmaR's CRiumo

PINIGBN Cbsmatks * Mark Kinsty, Cansuttanf, 4014 Ittk (004)7«MM1.

743-

m Hat mnais Rtasanabit ratas. ntants through pra-Khaai. fastis

Susewss
id fasbfKiAl Emptoymanl Employmthl

M. Child Carv-Mby Sit
MOTHER af- an# will cara tar chiidran in har ham#. Baftrancas. kvas chHdran. 743-3939.
UBGBNTi N#ad dapandabk indi- vkual fa kaap 14 manth baby S days wtab. 7̂ 3040 attar 9:30pm wtakdays. Ail day waafcands.
CHRISTIAN Mafhtr daslrM day-lima f ......................Phonalima a^ l̂tting k har homo,
LfCSNSSD Babysitttr, my hama, agas 3 yaars and up. Monday thruFfkay S10139th. 799-3097.
BSGISTIBEO Chiidcara. m homo, naar S4th 4 Utka. 793-1710.
BECISTEBEO matfkf has aptn- kg far small chiidran. 74S-4S34.

22. Of IntWMt Malt
PWSONNil
MANAOM
S20.000

OigiM. wv *)dia. Jod ,;.IU.IIOm, iBttfVlMU.FM P* C.tl *""•

WILL Babysit small chiidran k my homo 799-3330 ^
CHILD Cart k my homo. Mo«MU|f-Friday, any ago 1903 37th. 9741
FOB tht bast in child cart, can 79S- •744 19 months fa 10 yaars.TkktrbaN Play School — 4007 32nd

Employmenl

22. Of Inttrast flAala
SAWTYPWNWa

$1i,000

InsurRn# Lighttl.V r, ~travtl.^r, Eip. Fat Pd Call Mag.

2303 Ava. Q. Inc.747-SUI

22,onntarM tM ala

SAus m r.
$15,000. lt>w«—

MaAcd  Mctf. Cor, 
Ix ^ ta t. Pa# Nid. 
Coll Cloy.

AW. IH

iNaw LUTHER NORTH AMERICAN |Acca^ing appikalionf for tna follaw^
ling parmanant pa*Nani: 
llOCAL ORIVIRS, PACKERS, AND HflPiRS —|
lAAinimum of 6 month oxporidnee.
ISAURIID LONG DISTANCE DRIVJRS — Â in-j limum of on« yoar Mporienco. Will trovai Texas | 
■A surrounding itotet.
■owner OPERATORS — Must hovo lot* i
Itroctor primarily Texas and surrounding stafosj 
I Excellent income with more time at home. 
■MECHANIC — Must hove own tools. Set up 
land run shop. Gasoline equipment. No Diesels.
I*e   mm) k> UU M pmm DOT km ni»ii,iid km.1l(wabkJa ebkin ont). and beve e dw* Wivkp mwd <

I hgipngRpatian • C« y pm4 Ma wed i a UnetwHAa twwahad b Fwd mcghwi ^ ll) ~ 1 wgaki a Maaf Itseednya «N • Cwwpgnyl
Apatg in pwwA a* S30 33k $•. tubbaat. YX. 
J fo u tg f jv M  j Im w  fdi I •041747-ISSI 9̂ 391

TOOL AND DESIGN 
ENGINEERS

NEED PERSONS IXPERIENCEO IN DESIGN 
WORK'WITH KNOWLEDGE OF WELDINO 
AND MACHINE FIXTURES. COLLEGE DEGREE 
PREFERRED BUT NOT NECESSARY.

Many benefit, indwe#;

ai.cdlldnl StecHne fay 
afeU Orevy Imwranca 
aSkk Un*d

afeid Peniidn flan 
aennl Ndlidny. 
afeid VaenHen

A P P L Y :

JOHNSON
M ANUFACTURING CO .

1t02 East SOth 
8-5 Mag.-Fri. -eea.1 OddeUenlty kmeteTW M P idu

QUALIHED MACHANIC5 REQUIREDBath Farm 4 Pkavy Dufy 
Wt Art Praparad TaOttar:

plus two vkcks. Fat. $39 par waak. Manday-Friday. S9BI 4 ^  Apartmant 39. 799-7333.
NOW tnfplling 1  3 4 4 ytar aids. Hava pra-schaal pragram tar 4 yaar oks Call Sharry Matthaws. 97-9909. Mtknk Park Baptist Gky Cart
LICENSED nursa wHi pravidt day cara far chiidran Mathadist araa. 793-3199
BEGiSTSBf 0 Child cart 9 days.snacks.Fancad yarA hot maais. 4939 19th. 799-9949
BABYSITTING -  k ytort tiptrknca. Contact Mary Banavidat. 74S-9I34 199 EastStantard.
child cart, agat 3-9. Cara with a purpota 3414 34m 791-9911.
CHiLOCABi > Bagiskrad; hatmaais. fancad backyard. Agas 3-9.tnds. 4993Day. avtnings and wttki Datraii. 1 black tram Baskk Bab- bins aNaf 99th 797-4949.
WOULD likf to cart tar infant orchild k my hamai AAanday thru“ • “ atwivadaycart. >409147

11 .FwN Fringe Beitefit Pockoge 
|2.0eed Working Conditions 
|3.FsKtory Training 

I.Shorod Tool Purchotot 
|S.Pormanont Employment With Compony 

Pontion Plan
i.Ropid Advancement Te Qualified Emple

’.Equal Opportunity Employer 
I.Salory EquivUent Te Quolifkaliens 
'.Seme Relocation Expeneee Will Be Centi>| 
dered

Far Afi im^ayffiawt Inftrvsaw 
Habib CaN Raat luffaral -Saruka Matiagar

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT
Lubbock 

806-745-4451

J
Starta mak' ipplianc# saks. goad tip. Can mabt up k $399 ma. busy saaian; |I999 
fa $1999 ma. rast at yaar.Kay Parsannal Canswttants
«Q2________________ J!t2 «

PKM OW HXX.

ACCOUNTANT
$25,ODO Berwfite, $„.
P*— Monoewnent 
Good (un/ra. faa fo. Cell 
More*
3303_Avo.O. M-)747-SI4l

OU OrUNof SVdWvIMr. S.W i 
npr. tkionul.. Oywm.« P

r m f t j o
CrodH Mer. !■« m Wdwlrlol .■*r. Totirjoe
AtdMN p.vine Mfreidr ploo,,
lOTdovk 0001. OM. euvnoM.us-njss

n.rw»Ml Mfr — Cww.llM N*H. c.T.uiess
*rl*wtiMu Acer OK. Myr■iK.SII-irK
MakOMunco Fmoun .eierCMK.ITn. Mder.SMK
lakt dggrggd, iratflene#. *

1 . ArkhtfWkaHtWK3. Aukmetiva Aisermbf.—$17K
3. Orspak Sagglks -119* i

Enakaars -  ME OkEe EB-Tap I
WtskxCa.Tb$3$K

19-1 f
W H n rn m g Q T n ip

AUDITOR
sn.sPD

Accaunttng Mad*CPt ts Caccounts. Car, Cip. Banatits. Call Dabbia.

7994 Indi ana Ava. if-l lO-ltIT

W H E N  X T

ONLY

(mpleymnil

22. Of InttTMf N
CONCRETE kipacfar. i canerpta tastka. M tnspacior. largo Arm. fat paid. BrainpawtrAgancy. 4319-A 99m. 79»
SATISFIED wim praati opportunity for tappricaryman. Apply k oatfs Food Marktt, :
NATIONAL Printing opankg tar naat maturito start immadiiitiy a Campiatatr*Trainaa gram. Bapuirts high pioma or aquiviiant. Pr aaparknea optional. A| Avt. Q Manday-Friday.
COUNTER Salts and roan, full and part tim Call 747 3343 far Pppaii mttrviaw m
medical. TtrritariSalary, car, tKptnstS. F SIE999, Fat patd Paf%nna( Agai4 Agancy. 4319
management, rasta Train, fast advanca. S' 000 taa paid Lubbock. Parsannal Agancy, 4310 0444
PBOOBAMMEB. Syit nanct. COBOL To I paid Brainpowar Agancy. 4310-A Sath 799

i
1 3 Fa# Paidd %i madical suppfks. % n»fht, $14. to 19,999 1 Kay PtrsannelCe 

4933 34th 9-n

SALES. TRA* 
S13.0DD. Ben

Packagad Goods Oroctry 4 Drug Faa Pd. Call Bar

DIESEI
DRIVER

Idliinf Of 
Owdrenfei

mWif $I4.0( 
Invdlly. Iicelleni 
leliK inciwde
I An O0ool O0por 
lerndteyw. Adf 
■ eendn ••m u  
Im WdeAdeyi.

WPLES PlAI
WEST n m .

40S Idtl
SOmStredl 

At

kpeiiip Aval
for

 ̂ TANK WELD 
WaOER TRA 

FORKLIFT OPEI
Bring own hood ar 
fast raamrad. Star 
S373 to S4 50 I 
dapanding on obU* 
opanings aba ovod

#4 DAY WOR 
WEEK

•OVERTIME 
AYAIUBIE 

aWEEKLY 
PAYCHECK 

•MONTHLY 
BONUS 

MANCHESTER 
N. GARY Al 
CLDVIS ROi 

EDE

Join Taco Bel 
selery, unusi 
edvencement 
Bell at 34th S 
You will en|o

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WORD ADS Appgoring In Th« Avdancha-Jeurnal May B« Run In Up Dot* for

PER WORD
IXAMPUi

13 Ward Ad in AJ 7a, 7 Dsy> ^ .A lc pot wa,d:7.S6 
Run I Time in UeOate (»' -Old par ward .96

UpDatt RtachvsSUOOD Homts in 
Tilt City of Lubbock...

AJ Plus LJpDatt...Your Bvst 
Advertising Buy!

For Information Call 
Lubbock Avalancht-Journal 

Classified Advertising Department

762-8821

MAC!
rm veria

SAechind Slide

e lx c e lle n t Stai 
Aulematlc Im 

• e a id  Creup li 
e s ic k  Leave

M A !

MAINT
Tartenn «
on waMni

eiicaliM) SMrttn AwwmdHc Incm en>M Cr«v» Uiw, 
eSKk LMM

M A !
1BD2 Eat

Be

eu« L



■I  :

JE '
Mai*

ikLIVV*.

-  /MnJ 
Ttxoi

ItofMJ

IK* mUi. 
>k* up W 
ma; tlM* V*«r. 
ItwMtIlU

u t v s
W H X Z.x c  ■

««9f fiMf,

If. S’H fr%. irtMi fki.

Ok. Mfr

4K
•KnUrt.-tUK
-I1IK
il. ■■•Tvt

q b I P

K9ta»

n w Me.

Emftoyment
n .  Of Intam t Mai* 22. Of lntar*tt Mai*
CONCRETf Intptekr. KfWWMilt* concrotti ttttiAa. Number ] >n»pbcter* ler̂ e firm. Te tliOMi ft« Breinpewer berionotlApikY. m̂ mt.
satisfied wim prtetflt pMitlofiT Opportunitf for tupbrieoced oro* ctfYmen. Apply in ptreon.’ SHn* netre Food Mrktt, Mil CfevU
national Priftfinf firm hetoptnlfif tor ntot motvrb inplvlpuol to Itort Imfnopiettly %% Monepor Troinbt. Compitie ' tretning pro> grom. floquirtt Mph ftChool dl* o>omo or oquivilent. Prior•iptrionce optionpl. Apply Avo. 0 Mondoy-Friddy. B'S.r . r s a
COUNTER Soiol OAd woreitovto- men, full ond port timt openlngt. Coll T47-3M3 tor oppolntmont of>d inttrvitw K
MEDICAL. Ttrritoriol SolM Solory. cor. txptnitt. First yopc to DEON. Foo poid Broinpower Ptr%fmtl Agency. 42IOA Sdth. 7fV 0044.
MANAGEMENT, rtttouront. Will Train, fott odvonce Stort to llAv 000 tee poid LuPbocA. Broinpower Personrtei Agency. 4210-A SOth. TfS-

FEE Poldl Field Rtprtstntotive.ôies tiporitnce Helpful. Agricul* tore retoted. Top bose <f entroti Personnel Todoy Employment Service. Ml LNB. 702-0414.
PROGRAMMER nence. COBOL To poid Broinpower Personnel Agency. 42IBA SOtti 7054044

Systems eipor “ $2 0,0 0 0. tee

S
I 2 Fee Pofd* Soles Rep.medicol swppllet. Some over- mgrit,SU.tolMII 1st yr.Key Ptrsewnel Consuttonts 

4023 34tti f n 7f)-2S3S

SAHS. TKAVIl 
$15,000. B*nwf«.

Pochogeo Goods. Grocery & Drug Acets. Fee Pd. Coll Borboro.

iVi

2)02 Avo. O. 10-1

DIESEL 
DRIVERS

w Mkm« ■pplio- 
«. OiMraniM* 41 ir w*fk wmIi

iMmmf. Stt.OOO an- 
I nwally. I ic*IIm I ban- ]I •lilt imlv̂  Mly I rtNnmwiI plan.
I An ^wal •aaKlunity If. Apftf in 
Iptnwi • am M 4 pm 
|ofi Weelideyi.

WAflES p u m i
WEST TEU S. INC.

401 fail
50tN Stfoot.

021

iip e iiip  Availibit 
tor

^  TA N K  W ELDERS 
WELDER TRAINEES 

FDRKLIFT OPERATORS
Bring pwn hood ond gtoves, 
test recurred. Starting pay, 
S3 73 to S4 30 per hour, 
depending on obikty ORttr 
openmgs eHo ovodoMe.

• 4  DAY WORK 
WEEK

• O V E R TIM E
A V A IU B L E

• W E E K L Y
PAYCHECK

• M O N T H L Y
BONUS

M ANCHESTER TA N K . 
N. GARY AND 
ClOYtS ROAD 

IDE 4M

Cmploynianl t l

SALiS; mm. Aatt paW. Ctt 4- ttptntat. Mt»4au»fMf, rtMlI M- couManH. LuMkIiII OunMH Aanonnai Sarvka. 44IS Unlvartlty. 1*44144.
SHOP Work — wood work, wara- keuM. loma dallrary. Call Palla Prodvcti. MS.I44*.
SHiPPiNG-AKalvInt 'OparaHaa* Caardinatar. Supar talaryl Pariannat Taday tmpMymant Sarvica Ml LN̂>414444.
MANAGEMENT Tralnaa. Ratall. lop wa«al Partonnal Today Em- ilaymanl Sarvica Ml LnC Ikl- M44.
ROUTE Oallyary. Eocau tlW waakly, Paroannal Today Employmant Sarvica Ml LNB, 10S4444.
CONTROLLER: llS.mo-. Faat paK). CPA. Suparvlun. Malar Company. Naw Maalcaii DunMil Parionnal Sar.lca. 04IS Univartity. W4»4

FEE Paldl Managamanl. Training Mlarysiam. Aftar S.S monmt mtoo-iu.m a additional aromoiioni Partonnal Taday Bmplaymant Sarylca M) LNB. 7014444.
PRODUCTION Mtntgtmoni. Will troin witn lln* production tiporl- OKt To tlt.OOOi loo paid. Brain, powar Portonnol AgoKy, 41IBA S4III. 70S404L

SYSTiMS ANAIYSTS
$11,000

Medkei CeboiA Fortren Moving 1 Fee Pd. Celt Oe^oh.

f f l

Inc.TMft Indlone Ava. lo-l 747a$141

RIPAIR AMO MAINTBNANCETICNNtCIANSWe ore leoAtng for quohtted re* poir end nsemfenonce teenni- cions who con momtoin production equipment for e growing electronics compony Queiitice- lions include ot leest 2 yeers re- 
leted eiperience m the semiconductor industry where you worSed directly with solder fur- noces. iniection molding equipment. symboliteiion equipment end timilor mochinery. Vou must hove e high degree ot me- 
chonicol optitude. 2-3 yeers tor- moi jfemmg ot trode school or 
junior college level, would be very helpful One Ot these openings IS on socond shift. (S 30- 10 1$ PM1 end the other is on third shift (10 30 PM-7 AMI Our ouHiending benefits pochoge includes femily dentil insuronce end Compony poid retirement Apply In person from 0 AM-3PM 
or phone 214-27I-I5lleit 311.** yere Semkondvetor,' mo W. KMgtsy Reod, GenoiidaTi.7mi. lO-l

ACCOUNTANT 
$20,000

.Vuditing tiparianca. S 
bawalitt. lATBa cd. laa N . Col

RETIREMENT 
COUNSELOR 

FOR RATIONAL 
CORPORATION

•Premotionol Ciperlence Necessory •Cacetient income 
•CKoncetor Advencement 
•Employee •enefits •Must ie Able to Communi- 
cote With Older People

Fpr en Appelnfmewf, coN:
797-430$. Ext. I t  
JOHN KNOX 

VILLAGE 
OF WEST TEXASin .

Join  thB w o r ld '!  lo r g a t l  
M s x ica n  F ood  R sB lou ran t C h a in .

Join Taco Bell as a  M anager Trainee. Excellent 
salary, unusual benefits, ideal opportunity tor 
advancem ent. Call I06-799-I76S or come by Taco 
Bell a t 34tb St. & Louisville and apply.
You will enjoy WbrKIng with us.

s

^ ^ ^ A C H IN E  TOOL REPAIRMAN^
WFafterm voriawo im7at«Ha« and rap air dwriat an'' 

Machina Sliap ond Sliaar nnd IralM iowipinanl.
Many banafitt indwda:

• Ix c e lle n t Startin* Pay with • P a id  Pam ion P lan j 
Autamatic Increases C Pald Helidays

•P a id  Greup Insurance • P a id  Vacation
•S ick  Laav#

JOHNSON
MANUFACTURING CO.

1S02 East SOth
^  S-$ Mon.-fri.Baaal ORRartvany amaloyaf M r  o itj

HELP

(•r

I na*d an oxpariancad hoovy 
oquipmant eparoter and truck driver. 

Good pay ond banafils.
For porsonal inlorvlaw

com# te 40$ SOth Stroal batwaon 8am-$pm. 
Aak ter Jerry Cooley

*■»

MAINTENANCE ELECTRIOANS'
Rartenn voriawt inotollotien and rapoir dvNat 
on woMing ond mocMna diap aqwiRniant.

aaicallaat tlartmt Ray orHb aeaM Ramlaa PlaaAufometk locrteset Melldeyt•Paid Creiip msuretice ABM.Vt Vecefleii
JOHNSON

MANUFACTURING CO.
1102 iofl SOth ••$ M on.^ i

BRoal ORMrtanIty BmplayafM/R q.}| |

Employnwnt i t „ Employmant
i l

22.01 Interest MeNi a .O f  HiterestMel*
WANTED; Tod, BM ar mdB makar ta buua ptaattc bilactlon maia*. BacaMant aqulpmaaL wariing caiiaillanL waga* and awwltt*. Call T4441I7 Mr MMf- vMw.

exceLLiNT opaanvniw ik *i- garlabcaB talaaman. Ml furnlb,.*, carpat. vlnyC Braparlak anB ate 
6 aoB cammlaatan ralat. EqvBl OpperbHiHy EinpItyK. HlpblafW iniarian. aoiiiatii.t.ITORE Sokesmon wonted. Will from. Geod xvefking cendlflons. Advencement. O'YeeTFlestk FIrb 743-9317 or 74M9n. aaaeatu. MaManaiicai cawfa a awiabi batpM. lacal, M •»*•!. GafOpaaT gofd baopffpffeaHeBu caHaa 0 riMraibWt. UJ> Raw a 
9 p dagoBidlag ogaa xbNi 299$ Ada A. Bpily at iSa'fraoar Raaaa.

KX^KRIINCID 
MILLWRIGHT NCIDIDMlttWRlGNt FORBMAN CAFABLB OF iOB tUFBRVIBtON •MLLWRIBIfT LAYOUT R4BN AMDBXFBRIBNCBO RAILLWRIBHT WILOBR9 

WIST TBXAI MILLWRIGHT SBRVICR 745-5499

FARMER wanted naar Lubbeck, permanent. Salary accordiag te experience. Live in Lubbeck er Qom housing on farm. Musi be exptriancad locally 743-5323
NEED Man for route soles. 5 dey week, vacatierw insurance. 3569 Magnetie.

JOBS Aviitebie new. No fee. Fold dolly. 7̂ -3979. LubbiKk Temporary Help Service. 441) University. A U T O  B O D Y
Experienced Metal Man with own hand feels Cemmistlen pey $0.20 per tiet rote hour. Numerous benefits; UnHerm plan. Hespitail- latien Insurance. Retirement plan! Vacation pay. Saa Hersti Crmin.

R E W A R D l
For top body man -Salary a caanwlauan. Bicallanl aaKllti a oarklni canaiwtnt. S Bayawak.

Barrett'S Body Shop 
91S+77-2X24 

NidlltS,t1S+7MM0
ASSISTANT Manager: Fee peid. ExceMent promotions. Extroverted personality. Benefits. 49,009. Call Jim Thomas. 797-3201. Snelling B SnelMng Personnel Consultents. 401 Pieins Netionei Benk Building.

PIONEER Pumps Inc. needs pump essemwers, epply in person et 9333 BrownfieldHwy. Lubbock. EOE.
FRAMING Contrectors wonted for reedy-built houses Top pey. Per- menent. Medlock CotYipeny. 3300 Block Erskine Reed 743-5m

SALES; Fee rtlmpursed. Cer 4 txpenses. Salary 4 commission 4 bonus Experience. 412.009 4  . Call Mike Kramer, 797*3391. SnelMng B Snelling Personnel Consultents. 491 Plains Netlonal Bank Building.SHOP Men for Eltctricfl Contrecter. Mutt knew electrical material and have mechankel ebillty Call tor interview, 744-1244 er 7444341.
AIRCRAFT Mechanic helpers wented. Militery eircreft experience ecceptabie. Call Horten Aero Service, 743-5101.

EXPERIENCED TV technici4 n Good hours, oped pey. Den's TV service. 797-1299.
MAINTENANCE Engineer. Amenia B Freon Refrlgeretî  Forklift, Trucks. Fecliities Strong Mechemcal Â lity. Honesty B Production a Must. Full Fringe benefits And Superior Pey For Tha Right Person. WMkerson Storage Company. 515 East 44th

SERVICE Manager, Automotive er trucking exporltncf $15,090. Fee Negotiable Cell Mike. 747-5UI. WHliems Personnel Service. Inc. 3302 Ave Q
ACCOUNTANT. FinetKial record keeping. $21,990. Super benefits. Cell Cley, 747-5UI Wilitams Personnel Soviet, tnc. 7104 Ihdiirw Ave. The Atrium Buitdmg.

EXPERIXNCXD 
MILLWRIGHT 

WELDERS NEEDED^
Apply;

FIELDS ENGINEERING 
ft EQUIP. 
nMlSttl

DRYCLEANER -  Spotter. Good benefits. Petd insurence pien. Will train Apply 4993 Knoxville Mar- tinning Cleaners.
ROUTE sales. Non-foed̂ oducts. established route, salary 4 Cerr>- mission Fee negotieblea Ceil Pet. 743-7011 Evins Personnel Consultents. 2143 A 59th NEEDED Experienced insvle* tors 44 50 an hour 7-4 with an hour lunch Barvetits, Insurence. peid vocation, end holidays. Recaiving appiKations Monday 792*4774
ACCOUNTANT Audit expenerKe $39,000 Greet edvenctment potentiet Fee Paid Can Meg. 7 4 7- 5141 Williams Personnel Service, tnc 3)01 Ave Q material HANDLERS -  Warehousemen We pay everyday, so why not come our way? Ne tee. Report 7AM. reedy for work. Manpower. Canton end 34th
WANTED experienced general meneger Must have strong bookkeeping beckgreund. BA degree preferred Setery open. Ceil Monday 9-5 Dave Taylor at H3-3I73 D i  B Construction Company MACHINISTS,Top pay according to experience end ability Nespiteitiatlen, Vecetlea muferms. Rettrement Only A*l Machinists need eppty

Scott Machlno Taeling 
and DaalentSIl emiia* a«B JiBvanHv

SHOP-Woodxverker Tremees $142 50 Weekly Personnel Todoy Employment Service. 50i LNB. 742-9414
LAB Technician Ag. Chemistry or Bioiegy titOQO. Ceil Meg. 747-5141 Williams Personnel Service tnc 2)02 Ave Q
BUILDING Materials Fee paid Manage wore -f contractor soles Selery 4 profit-sharing $15,009 4 Call Mike Kramer. 797-3201 Sneii- mg B Sneiiing Personnel Censuit- ents 491 Plains National Bank Building

FIELD ReprtsenteMve Degree No experience Car 4 txpenses 4 bonuses Exceiient benefits' $ii.* too 4 . Call Jim. 797 3201 Snelling i Snelling Personnel Consultants. 401 Plains National Bank Buitdmg.
Warehouse b delivery, mi*time 4 pert*time p.m. 747-9971. 597 llndStPHARMACEUTICAL Salts «1X- 7094. Fee paid Car 4 expenses Lubbock!! Personnel Service 4415UMjfrsity. 795*9204 HAIRDRESSER -  Male, ter beauty salon Good opportunity. Cell Fred at 747 9944.FINANCE. Cow Accountent. 029l- 009. Internel Auditor. \  $20,100 Centreiier-CPA to S3Q.090 Partnership. $OPEN$. All fees peid. Breihpexver Personnel Agency. 4210-A 50th 795-04a

PERSON Friday ter Pirts Oepartment -  Ordering -  stocking — shipping — receiving — seme lifting — answer telephone Must be honest B dependebie. reed i write legibly Seiery cemnnen- surate with ability Experience helpful — net required HospiteM* toHon B life insurance —>12 uniforms ~ vecetion & heiideys Would censide pert-time Send quoiiticatiohs B references te Bex 59 Lubbeck Avalanche

OVERSEAS Construction Management SSME, CIvtL BSEE toedv MVAC. etectricel. Te m- 9Ml hesuing, trevet. bonus AM fees peid. Broinpower Personnet Agency. 42I9A 59th 7954444
FURNITURE JtHvery men Uni- fornn end insurence furnished Vocation, sick leeve. profit shermg,- plen Good opportunity ter advancement. Appty McKeivy'S Furniture 4402 Ave 0

EXPERIENCED trailer mechanics and xvtidars Must have own hand Idols Good pay, good hours. 405 34th 745-7424 0-5
territorial Seles Pherme ctuticeis to medical accounts SILOOO. benusev car. expense Fti Paid. Cell Mike. 747-5U1 Wiihems Personnel Service, inc. 2302 Ave G

maintenance men-eiperionct hydreuK B electrKai Seiery open Good benefits Opportunity Apply in person. Hell Foundries B Manufecturing. 1230 Eim Street. 743-1H5
WORKERS needed Report 7)0.~ 441) University Lubbock Tempp rery Help Service. 792-3I7I

IMMEDIATE Opening! ManutOC- turing laborer needed, cemmerciel license helpful, but net necessory. Will tram. Uniforms furnished Tmne end I'l ever 40 Other company benefits Apply m person. 33340berlin
TEST drivers needed Lubbeck Temperery Hfip Servica. 441) University, 792-3970
TAX Meneger $21,000 4 Fees paid. Partnership 1 year Regionalfirm. West Texes!) Ourthill Personnel Service, 4415 University 795-0294

maintenance Engineer Am- monte B Freon refngeretien. Forklift. Truckv Facilities Strong mechemcel ability. Honesty B preductlen a must. Full Fringe benefits And Superier Pay For The Right Person Wiikersen Storage Company, 515 East 4 4fhNEEDED immedietely licensed eiectricien. top wages, ideal working conditions et lecet plent PessibiTity of long term ermplev- ment with e world wide construction firm Contact Don MiMigen. otter 4PM. 79>3442

DISHWASHERS Full time tote evening shifts eveiiebie Jnterna* t«onai House af Pancakes. 1427 Universttv.
EXPERIENCED Farmhand, references needed Can noon er night; 094-449-7534.

NEED two dependebie. experienced men With menegement abilities tor forming end cettte eperetions Storting any time before Jenuery IS. Good pey. bonus, end opportunity la own cattle Coil (M) 447 5244
SII.OOO FIRST Year! Fee paid Outside sales eiper»ence. 2 years collet Cell Eeen. 747-5191. Ovnhill Personnel Servica, 4415 university CPA Firm needs experienced tei accountant box 4542. Lubbock. Tfies 79419AUDITOR Accounting degree, light travel, cer 4 expenses. $11,- 009. Ccell Lesa. 743-7911. Evins Ptrsonnei Consultants, 214) A 59th

MACHINISTS needed, experienced engine lathe operators Top pey. benefits 994435-5451 er 904-43V4d47 Otter 4PMMANAGER Treinee 2 years college «Hth good retail sales experiences $19,400 Cell Lesa. 743-701) Evins Personnel Consultants. 2143 A 50th

WAREHOUSEMAN Must be neat in appeerer<e No experience necessary Apply In person et Highland Interiors. 4915 )4th.
WAREHOUSE Shipping, receiving. keep inventory control. 43.50 >eur 4 OT. Cell Pet. 743-7911. Ev* ns Personnet Consultents 2143 A Wth

GET PAID toddy for the xvork you do today. Jobs eveilebit. No tee Con start immedietety. Report 7 39e m, Mon.-FrI Lubbeck Temporary Help Service. 4413 university 792-3971

£tbpl#yfnb(tl if
22.0f In lfttM M #
WANTBD — ImmaaHWy. Ma- citanic wiNi ana yaar aaparwnca M aulomallvt Nming. Muo< Ba •nparlancaa oa analna aaalytar and dyMmamaMr. Oaaniaa «ar managar In naw tnaa saan SaaRaa,mvnvyvT iv* mm oa •vmv m w*..,-..Good pey plu» Bohvt for ffie rigbf mdh. Ae^ In gareefi df •reclsm Tune. )3l2AvtnutO-
BBTIflBO porton loeklng for perfume worii ee MgM wefcAmen. Cell 744-1444 eskfor>eui.o
PI3T Confrel Stfvice llovfe epetiing In Lubbeck. $575 begiodfrtg tor the right men. Appty eftor ItBDPM deî a 4Md-A Avenue Q. ■edd Men Services. 744-7111.

be EXPCBICNCEO etectricel dfstri-butien linemen wented for fvitttme work In Abilene eree. Hf-Benotr ordered end on the wey. $7.25riy. Home every nIgM. (fiSim-Sm deys. (9i5}4f2-44M, weekends B Mghft.
T O P LIN E
A B IL E N E
POSITION

INS. CLAIMS 
BRANCH 

MGR.
Rfffb greeting Indegendeof ine* aebn Ftrm. Frege rty A Cesuefty eag. end mattiitne ikeme oec. Teg sebMY gios sbere ef eHke ereffH. benefm end Cb. eoN. Uiwitmed feture. Send cenMdenftei resutne end selery regeiremiiit le Bee Sdg UibBecli Aveiencbt Jewmel.
AHRCBAFT end Power Plent me- chenks. Lkertsc required. Apply Horten Aere Sefvice. Inc 7e>̂ lil.
CAMPENTCBS hO*por% wented: 7290 bigek Crskine Beeda Medlock Corrtpeny. ______
EXPEBIENCEO Journeymen Eiectricien. Must heve eiperience In cemmerciel end industriel end heve Lubbock City license. Cell ter interview 744-1244 or 744-4341
FULL-TIME Employees. 35 to 40 hours weekly. Must be dependebie Cieen Machine Cer Westi. 795-HOI.
FBY Cbph. Prefer eiptrienced. but will trein Beterences required lAsurence, bonus; Venhotlons. peid vecetipn Apply Penceke House, 4tti 4 Q. or cell; AM. Hence. 745-1504
WAITCBS-Elegent Privete Club now hiring eiperienced welters Apply University City Club 2401 leth
TWO Eiperienced |ob shop me chmists end two welders fe relo- :ete m Fert Smith, Arkenses Good weges besed on experience, plenty 3f overtime, hospiieinetion end life insurence pien. Cell: I-501-7I3- 5H2or etter hourv 1 501-4S2-4ei7
SXPEBIENCEO Gless Cutter fop selery Advencement oppor- unities Must reiecete Bens jiess. El Peso. Cell coltecL 915-i91-|ll4

NVTALLEB treinee On tob treining. leif edvencements. Cell »et 74>7011 2143 A SOth. EvinsI Personnel Censuitents.______
I FOBKLIFT Operator, stable work record. $7200 -f- test raises CeM Lose. 743-TDII. Evins ptrsonnet Consultants. 2143 A SOth.
WANTED. Offset pressmen te run 29 miehif. Top wages Celt collect (•04) 3731M1, Amerilla TeiiS

■ PIONEtR .  
UNCOIN MLRCURY

Lea* 3S9 and UNca, 
Lubbock Taxat 
Lina Mechanic 
Plenty ef Work 

S Oayi
Iniuranca \  

Paid Ratiromant ; 
Paid Noltdayi

L*s McDow. 
S*rvic* Man«fl*r 

793-2511.
NEEDED Immediately graduate accountant with 2  years eiperience either in public ecceuntirig endor heeith cere. AAust be willing te re- tocate to rr̂ edium site Teies Panhandle town Salary Is competitive with numerous company benefits Send e confidentiei rtsunne to Lubbock Aveiencht Journal Boi 44. Our employees know ebqut this position.______________
$3.50 HOUBLY”warehouse treinM. Overtime If desired. Key Persennet Consultants. 012314th.*_____
AAANAGEB Trainee; 30 up. Herd worker. Manegement abfllty. $200 ' ijT Key Personnel Consult'ents. I 2 34th.
CU5TOMEB service, sharps nke perseneiity. $7)0. Key PertonnttCensvIUnts, 4023 34th_______
BOUTS Seles. Bight person can make $350 weekly -f greet fringe benefits. Prottssienei Placement Service of Lubbock. 5U1 34th.

SHOP Mechanic AppUcetions ere being taken th« Levetiend I ndependent School Dtstrkt for our Trensportstion Department. Con- ect M L Wood. Transportation '•upervisor at the Bus Bpra 13fh md Avenue E. telephone 094-321A .eveiiand. Texes An opportunity 
0  earn extra income end fringe wnetiti eviilebie also.

NEED experienced truck drivers. 25 or older, for cattle hauling operetfon Contact AAanager el l•04)274̂5447, 274-5440

YEEO two managemant trainees Retell experience e plus. AAany benefits — group Insurance, paid vacatioh. paid retirement plan, stxk purchase plan, paid treinina etc Apply in person only. Gorden̂ s Jewelers. South Plains Men.
PART tir^ maint̂ Ace for trail- er perk 792-9714.

NOW Hiring. AAechine optretor trainees, foundry labor, forktruck driver. Good benefits, steady work. Apply in person Hell Foundries B Manufacturing. Inc, 12V Elm Street. Lubbock, 743-1949 EOE
NEED experienced dFti'i enop attendant Must be neat end dependable Apply Bed Carpet Carwash, 19th B Quaker ____

TRUCK Mechanics Wanted Good salary, good benefits. 1PM — 9 30PM Apply in person J B G Waste Systems. Inc 405 30th.
PART Time men to work from 5PM until lOPM to wash trucks. Must have truck driving experience In order to move trucks. Apply In person at J B G Waste Systems, tnc 405 SOth.

C IT Y  OF 
O 'DON N ELL

IS now takiM applications for theposition of Chief ot Police. Send resurrse to the:
city  of O'Dannall, 

BBX23S,
O'Donnall. 793S1

experienced haavr aqulpmani mKhafiic CofltKt Tommla Rlch- rrwna at CanMildatad Machliwry In Annarllle IN.) M5-Md).
SECURITY Guard*. Full tima, Top wogft N* nigM club*. C.ll S«<l,r SKurliY tfttr 1pm lor appoint man). ifl SMl.
WANTED; OH tiald oaldar* tor *nop and flald work. Goad pay Mu*l ba .aparioKad In pipa Ityeuiand waidina Apply at Handar*pnIno, 1 11 .....Tana* Call «IS-7Sd-17Mwadino. Ill NW AvaG. Samlnola.

PART-TIME naad 1 nmyangar Clark*. IPM-ldPM Oaod tor itv dant*. Preta*tlon.l PlacamanI Sar.icaot LuPPocIl SHI Mtb.

MECHANIC wantad for larpa farm oparallon naar LuPPock. Prafar John Oaara aiparlaKa Liva In Lubbock er on t.rm. Saltry opto Pormootot. TtyiSn
NEEDED body and paint man. s year minimum .iptrMK*. C.ll 747-MM.

LUNOCK AVAtAMCHE-JOURNM fm deyM illiB fli l t a  I.

WAREHOUSÊ radwcfiwt. T. tlHwMkhrl Pwaanwa TadavEm^manf Swvict. Ml LNB,
COUwfER •factneaf •gaamant knowltdaa. HS orad, CaH LOM HJ-MII. Ivin. gprsaoBei Coneattbofi. 2143 A 90th.
SALES -  tstebtishpd local terrltê . No owYoighl. Petdwtipl tiBMI. Fee FpM. LuBbecti Personnet Servicê  1447 Braedwey, 743-9535.

3UPEBVIBC Cost AccauaHag. Strong in budgeting. t25.MB earn- prehensive benafit packagt. Faa Pa*d. Call Barbara. 7 4 7-sui. Williams Personnal Ŝ vkt. lac. 2303 Ave Q ^

2 2 . 0 fliit*rxttMal« n T o f l f S r M t
TaAlfWI; Ppt
tApOUttClurtt̂ t . .p. mmmmtnop.
AtoppctmpM. Car ■¥ wpirms. Ŝ MB CMI Mlfca KrdaMrTm- IMI. SnailHif a SnalMnf PartanM COMaMpali. Ml PtMW nAmM Bawk atiHdiwa.
PERwilNBLManaaar. Wark wHIi

M S
S T J S a S !  t l T i E SK 2 2 2 2 y 2 ? a r 5 r a 2 S B 5

ia ru ifMr M Mma ■yprfwica EaMa rta>».aCim S!#•TmM.
noitNBLMKM|».W.rkwm, MUfHO Unitar tMMdHg Ma
4ourigH^ m%  IE J T J J S 5  TSu K lirvislna. Faa Paid naaen r^u PwCC Tdi Ml?, aygii Ldw. ___

MO. BAlory ^ aŵ vLBand etmpiiid rimmtitSm
tuparvlilna. Faa ro T u A m  CM •arbart, Ids-si.l. WMNaaw Pa,. «annal Sarvica Ik . TMi Aua Q. ■ XPtRIBMCED Rl erlMMat aartMiyw 01 moot Tomm ttmg/m OapOfttnanf. MHiMi, ai•It. IM.

Oparator 4-11 p.tn. wHbCDtaPUTiR ,S Kad wAb IBM-a sarlaB salary U.1I. Caittptt Wa*l o*pM PartamaL MOdMIM. IM.
ASSISTANT Managar; Trainaa, Papular lacatiaa. CeeKleellovL rallaMC puWic arlantad. S7W. CaH Jay Cal̂  Itl-IMI. SaaOMi 4SnMhif Partonnal CantuHanlt. Ml Ptatuqlialtanal Bank Bulldlwg.

IMPLIMfNTaiardwara Maaag- SILOM.' Faa Nogallabla. Lub- k Partonnal Sarvica, IMl Braadway, TS4MM.
wAiraessas.avwNnf Mtt* Apply imarnaRonal HauM dl Pancakai. iWi 4 UalvartHy.

TRANSPORT Dritar. iCC. Trador Ta SIMirailar otpork waakly. Prolattional PlKimanl Sarvica MLubback. Sill Sob.

NOW takina appllcatiant II waltratta*.StaHwi. 7tS«M. atcocklaM waltratta*. Grand Canlral larRou.

COMPUTER Programnwr. Cabol and FMtran. SI4M Faa nagatla- Wa Call Clay. 7W-SUI. Wllliamt' Partonnal Sarvica. IK. TMt Indl- ana Ava.. Tha Atrium auHdlnf.

ATIM IO N  
H0USEWIV6L)

Tae»aaaM*aiasRdiRiai
rtHCSttalwtmm fi B Ig-mop Wwdag i Suodiy. Aggfy M gerida gfoMt.

INSURANCE Salesman needed.Gueranteod pay whiit traifiHig for oneyeW 792-2721.
WABEHOUSB * SuporviSO. maintein records. To SllOOO 4- opportuntty Lubbock Personnel Service. 1447 Bro4 dwoy. 7434535.
sales Rep Sell B service drug B grocery accounts $15.Q9B bonuses, cer. expenses. Fee Feld Cell Mergo, 747-5141. WiMiems Fersoa- net Service. Inc. 2302 Ave Q.

PART Time busboy, nights Appty in person only Grend Centrel Ste- tion.
NIGHT brofier men wented for Lubbock's finest oty club. Must heve gentrai broiler experience end e learning ettitudt. eiso night d'Shwesher See Chef Anderson, university Club, 2441 19th 747-5147 ext 41. •

RETAIL Sales. Aggressive person advances fast. Lmock Personnel Service. 1447 Bro4 dway. 743-9S35.

light Warehouse work i  freight receiving FuH-fime. Dependable person, needed Apply 224 Avenue
WANTED Miikhend for Oeiry it TullA Texes Experienced desired, but will trein interested person. Ceil between l?-5pm g>4-9 9 5-3 4 5 4 .
ROOFERS Wented -  Experienced m ell types rooting $ 1 0 hr sserting salary. I.M Smith Rqottng. Palm Springs. CA Call collect 7IAJ2J- 3149. Evenings after 4PM. 7l4-)2i- 3449. Ernie Eller. President.
TAX Senior- To S30.000-F. Feesgild POf tnership* Maior firm.•ilest! OunhiH Personnel Service. 4415 University. 795-9204.

SEVERAL Trainees. Cleencuf, good record, werehouse men $141 rkly. Machine repairs USB ikiy. Local deliveries, need comnsercial license $1 ) 0  xveekiy. Production xxorfctrs $175 weekly. Professional Fiacemenf Sarvlcd of Lubbeck. $lll34th.

AiriaATioNa -  Iooim 5

l 2 ! r t L i r 2 L S T ^ 5 l S

otca.
S l.

. _ 1  W--- 1-1 WW!
000 fPvFWfiWBWCi

•arra mSM t J

LIVIN UP YOUa U Pl aSARNIMONIY.TOO.
MB ROgllty ptbOnW iat<g By Mtmmtfo Itomil imrmWci 
ay. iRMrMiStCiMt

74S-72W
IP YOU'RE GOOD YOU'RE KELLVI KELLY GIRL

Earn X-tra Money...Ntvtr A Fa*i Gan«va Boren, Mgr. MIS University

SEcraTA«y, I _______
wwk, W4SM Lit.M li ,
SRIC 4 Saab CMobit NaoBt aob 4 Nat praMarv Tap gay Mr Bate
geaducdrSa 4B iigur ogaBly' ■uaramaa. RaM vacattawfc aMa. ianatiit. amm Ir aonta M CBa» larMeiatr.TWyMIb.
HAiaoUSSCRS wMb ItHawlKb 
tautb at Laaa. SboMrlla Satovssraa iimmaoi yyaiiM W4SPMi
MttO Udwwaa tbampaa totloA pot. Cbat La Ramnt. MM MRL 
WMMI.

7 6 2 -3 4 4 4
BARBEQUE C«mNRarbaur.CaltDabaL
BbOKKEERCe

'w / S B SLM

MO

(TBSNI__ aaMStJI
TramcrlgHaa TyaM _ aa M UA* 
eanaral OMca Oart .a a  M MM

IsMRoaAav saa vK f
mm BnaBaay ItlASM 

A Bio. al LaRRKk RwmM  tary.

•OIMM EXRERIENCIO Mcrolary,oral accaunH raealvabla t^ l ana roctptleoitt. Cali RauL M4 I4M.
NEED aopariaKaa rnaMt. Apply la partoa Mil Bfawnllaia Nwy.
HOUSSKBERER. mptuvA ratpw, iMIa Chrittiaa it^ la balp wllb iwmawark and 7 cblMran. J marnlagt waak. toma avtalapt. RMaraKoL Call WIMW._____
IXRANBIN4 aHica aaad. aicta- ibana iraaKriaHaaitt-iacratary. load lypii and ipaiuag mwi p A outl. Agricultural rataarcb aad AMvItlag fbm. CaH lyMJSL

Ottkt mpaagar. gaad wHb aur oaMoMr. but Mugb wOb auaryaad aha. Oat ■ ■ Mfica. rJlrl
^ • V .

. Dees tverythlog, migF Good 44lon7 m0

>UMF lab technician — Tait Pump Zo need reiiebte person to xvork in rest leb setting up pumping units tor testing Should heve mechanical aptitude and knowledge of 3- phase eiectncei equipment Apply in person Teit AC Pump Co 1291 E SOth Lubbock. TX. 747 2941
EXPERIENCED) Bartender. Cell Ernest 742-4414________
POSITION tor shoet motel men. mfli and gin xvork, tog pay. good benefits, call ter appointment,Dost Sheet MeteL 742-9225_____
HERTZ Needs egtnl te service cars at airport From 7am-2pm. Monday thru Friday, please apply at 1492 Mato
WANTED experinced body nsan. nnust be sober, dependable and willing to work, plenty of xvork Available, pey on commission basic top salary limited to your abihty to perform, good equipment and xvorking conditions Contact Carl or Dove at Clovis Body Shop, •ox ia  Ciovis NM MIOI. 595-743- 3447________________
RESTAURANT Equipment serv- Keman, etectrKai and refrigeration experienct required ueod pey, truck furnished K-S«ft Res teurent Equipment. 2907 Ave. C.
WANTED Experienced mechanic A xvorking knowiedge required on conventional and dieset engines Must be able te menage people end maintain maintenance records Top pay. profit sharing, and group insurance Contact R<h*e Brofherton at (90» 455-0990.

MECHANICAL ABILITYM 4t mco. Fersaw fa dg • ptewibing and servtce xvork. h day-Friday. CemFahy bepd Goo4 starting sal̂ . Most k i ptumdtng experience or $ mechanical awittv.
7W-O2T0far Infarmatten and interviea.

IMMEDIATE openings tor Construction workers Wifiing to xvork witling to trevet. no ciberience required We xviil trem. Approximately $300 weekly sterling pay. Rapid pey raises, good bonus pra gram, group insurance pier eveiiabie, full time employment Accê ng applicetions only ba hveen the hours ot 9em and 3pm Afasham Steel Construction. 792- 1743________________
IlTY Of Plains is seeking Retiree wineman (50 or over). Small riendiy town Low taxes! Gooc schools Salary commensurate with Qualificetions B experience Send resume to C'ty Secretary. Box 559. Plains, Texas 79355
NEEDED. I who is interested In learning the building trade Salary depends on individual Call 792- 9509, Tuesdays B Thursdays Ba tween 9AM-3 30PM Or Monday- Fnday after 4PM. Ask tor Kim or

forklift operator. Good experience needed. Good xvork record., $5 35 hourly Protesstonai Places ment Service of Lubbock. Sill 34th.
OUTSIDE sales. aggressive sharp Sales experience preferred. $925 starting pay. plus expenses (very tmie overnight). Advancef Key Personnel Consuttents, 4923 34th________________

MECHANIC 
for South Texas area.-

MUST have minimum of 5 yoars 
experience with large engines and 
compressors.
WILL be responsibit 
Compressor and Engine everhaule 
end maintenance in gas plants and 
field Must be willing to relocate.

Sand rtsu m a t*  
CULP ENERGY 

PROCESSING CORP. 
PO Bax 1734X,

San Antania, Texas 71217
_____esc______HELIARC Waidart Cartitlab ft M hourly, tots of overtime. Professional Placennent Service at Luabock. 5111 34th___________

TRAIN in retail managemeni. S9409 <4 Commissions 4- benefits. CeU Marge. 74;S)4I. Williams Personnel Service. Inc. 2302 Ave. 
0

RN’$-PA R T-TIM E/fU tl TIME DAYS, 
U N 'S —  F U ll TIME P.M. t  

FULL TIME NIGHTS
C O M V tT IT tV I S A U M iS  

SHIFT D IFFIR IN TIA l A  B O X N ITS

COLONIAL NURSING HOME
A A f * n  M rs. C o n le y

Piroctor o tN u ra in a !
7e$-7l47 4a

-AtT Hma tala* M r, RtaiMla 
w in . Soaatbftgr Sbag* SawOi 
-taMoMotl.
AtANTEO: Maturo man aoB oriM 
-a halp cara tgr Ktiva aMarty MBr, 
lania ytri oork. Apartmaal Mr. 
VttM CaR W4WM or W4IMS.
OERENOABLE 4wbP0« c  IhM. . 
Ow apT p «MPk. GaaB par RMa ,V,'.
oacatlan tbna pay, Muat ba«a aoa /  
trawippfiatloa. eaMraacPO ta- '  
autrpa. CaH Itt-ttn Babana T anB 

ar au dMt laMraey aea Sea. _phy»  ̂ If
NEED lmmaaia*atyt Dry d u Vaa , 
rou*a partaa. lAuol Ba haaptC ... rputmt. oHtb a*a* taMroicai. ‘ 
Rata oacatloa, aataliaa* aarklaa I .  
caaamaao. RoMaoaa Ctaiiarb MIS 
Uataantty. WMBN, 704I0S*. ••
RETAIL tala*
•ipaiiaKa baMML t ,
•Aaaaay or TuaiBay. I 
Turgualta; Sawtb Rtaba ASaH.
NOW Takina oppIleaHaaa Mr 
maML Civic Caattr laa. Apply la 
DKtan aaiv. batwaaa eSMm aaaSm. iMlMaM._________________
WANTED: WotiM  ta g ptli Mat 
boir* par ooak, ttooot Kaaaa4 

. CaakM »a»kingi tbappM.I catiwaaiai._____
WAITRESS; litinMiattty Mr Bay 
*Mtt It avaHablt. Apply. Intorap- 
liaaal Hawta at Rancakaa. Itih aaa
UnIvanHy.

23. 01 ln t* r* s t F*m «l*

J
Attentieir keusewives OR uo- 
imgleyedt Trainees neededl Eem year Xmes. $4$4$4 NOW!Key Feneonef CimeffinNmmm t93-2S3S

SUCCEED WITH US

TOWN B  COUNTRY 
4TH B  UNIVOSITY

No Phono CdU Toking Applications
FUll TIME: Lin* attondants. floor attendants, 
cooks and checkers. AAorrxngs and evenings. 

PART TIME positions dso ovoilobl*. 
COMPANY BENEFITS

Group Insurance Pension Plan
Poid Vocations Credit Union

. Wa ore on Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
LET YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS BE OUR RESPONSIBILITY

I d ^ K n ilO N N S L
I Ziom N S i x v i c X r c .  

747-5141
RIGISTEX AT 

EITHER OmCE 
3302 Ava. Q*Oovynfavyn 
7tO* Indiono-Soulh Oft.

WiMiams Workortl 
Ctiooaa whan A 
whoro you wont t* 
workl Tomporory joba 
in ofc. A saloa. No 
omplayinani ftp.

NaldaWilKam*,CSC I
1 M  A C H M U t S ANGtL A tMJOr A U i m  M t  _____
Ukpf. JvtiM. taof UtmH rpiatpi. AiHtZ.^ZZZZ............................ $ 1 ,0 0 0  I

A AQNO W A J l ^ r  f T O U  UKt riGUttS
aad Ma optrptoriol mrprt taa. Rim fa*. DaMM....................... .. $1,200
3. WO»K WITH DYNAMOS IN FWA/VCf W OUa. m U M  tUm O U N U N O t.
fpopio graft', toon upfl., poywiaat*. Mat. DaUwC^r!!!!..... ............   $ O K N
4. NimBLt fw c w t T  y ?  w n f u m  y w t r  n-m  m w w c M
CpmpttHn. Foal pecad iwnudliifi. Oroal ca. Jaoaaa $7$0

____________ $cooo-[
...........$7,200'

............. ......™ .$ i,o o o

$Moo

$c«f47
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENTS

ŵwce ̂ rêHeeai xJ iotet 
gfem

K«9 7IB-3SIS

''New greclees it !$• Lerd. fe ro* elite tfwt yee are tklaktng abeet ma ceMtaottyi • can't 
evee ceeat how many timei • day yew fheogMs fani fewards 
me. And when I waken M the meminfp yea are ttM thinking ef met" Fselmi 139: 1M9 (Uv. BlBie)

ACCOUNTANT: $11200 Fmoeid. Ne txperience nece$$ery! DM CombOhy! West Ttxa$!! Ounhlll Per$bnntl Service. 4415 Unlverxlty. 7954204
Hy$t-f' .$2QiOQ9-fa fee peid Coboi Meier el} cemgeny West TExesH Ounhill Fersohhel Service. 4415 Univtriity. 7954204

PROFESSIONAL 5eif$ $11009- $1BOQO Fees paid Professiohal ciiehfeie Lubbock*! Dunhiil Per- sonnet Service, 4415 University. 795 9204 ____

GENEVA BOREN,
IT HAS BEEN SAID THAT:

Boren's Poraonnal Servica con show you mor# jo in  a n d  m a n  vort*. 
ty. B u t w h a t a b o u t tho  im portant p a rt — fin d in g  ju st tho  righ t 
position for yo u ?  ft  is  sa id  tha t " th o  p roo f is in  tho p u d d in g .”  
C ould  th a t b o  tho  roason so  m an y om ployort d o a l excluaivefy w ith
Bn?

fO B  THE n O fE S S fO N A L .r u t  your exaevliva sotrotorial tohnts to 
good uso assisting tho "Top l*o€utivo" ot this prostigious firm . Monty 
of bortofits, promotions, arid, oh yos, H E  ?A ID .....................|  ̂ Q Q

S K I RO C KET TO  THE TOP..Wirfi Ifiis g r ^  Compony that is in- 
rroosing it's staff. You'll run tho show in this ofHto. AK paid Compony 
bonofits in osthongo for year good s M s , oh yos, f i t  EAIDI 30 ̂  I

I fO R  THE C R EA T IV E  YO U ..M ora's your opportunity to Suporriso off 
phopos of tho businou. Just havo o littio Computor background for this 

I groat Cllonll ond you're on tho way U H ............................. f 8 0 0 ^

ACCOUNTANT: t Salary Opan 1 . Faa* paid. Tai-Audit Malar Lub- bKk company!I Ovnhill P*f»ann*l Sarvica, aaisuwivarniy. n n iM

U K E  LEA R N IN G ?„M oto  is an axcaflanf opportunity to loom about 
busfnan ' ‘ .

I koop rocofdt, ond suporviso /  or $ ampfoyaas
ipperfunir

tho Buffnasy, from s hoding_ concern. Just bo oU o  ta hondh tnonoy,

$700+
materials Meneger t2<999. Fee paid. Production control. Ih- ventory. West Texes!! Ovnhill Fersohhtl sWvice, 441$ Uhiversity. 795-1294
sales, some college protfucf trelnlho. $9400 ClH LesA 743-7011. Evins fitrionnti Consvl̂ hts. 214> A 50th.

mEIVS i :  ERSONNEL S E R V IC E ' 5| 
6413 UNIVERSITY 797-4161

MonfooMry Word 
BEAUTY 
SALON

HAIRSTYLIST
•Salary

•PaM Vacatiaa
• P ^ Hoiidayp
-OitcaaaUaa
Marrliiadiii

Apply ■  Pdraae 
Paraooatol DapC 
Maa.-FrL. lOA 
S O tlia ia s la aEoe

FULLQnaxnpfiQix wg

Col TVS-aiSI Mdoy and oA Rvaitioni. Wa'rg pM M 
oW^I

A d m in . A aa ia fon t
$7$0-T000 

P/T Oanofol Offk* 
$30(M0O 

Credit Manager 
$400

Jr. Accountant
$Op*n

2S27 34tli 795.9111
4M

H

i

EMFlOYHaiT
o r r o t m i n T

WAITRESSES
fVIHiONSCKIIlL

l : 4 S t . o . t i 3 : 3 i p A
Excellent compony 
banaiiis. Pleose apply 
in panon to Personnal 
Offica, l2l2Avanvai

An Equal OpporbnNy
4*

V» « U

V k-v-Sk



H
01 H H e r e ii  F e m a leI f  O f  h F

5o55tow5"NilirtUm Own* iMlilflf tacntary. t«M rMwiw ••M UMk*. MM kr 0 c1s*v m. saltrr «I|»H|>H. Fringa 
iwwnn. iaciliiw  tMlUng

FRONT Rnk. Flwiwh eeeel* Rm. Tyf* tanw. Faa aaaanaWa. OU CinWI. 74T-SUI WIHlarm Fanaw na< Sank* lac. IM Ava. 0.

N«t0aanaryea»*M(warkar. s U ll ChrltHaa
Clwrc*m-S4M.

LIKK piapUT Mark In tinanclai oHIcM takUiF * cnackWa craFH ■aalkaNam. Fkanai. F-ll. Call CalDy; 747-SUI Wllllamt Fartaa- aalSank* Inc. im Aya. Q.
NMOMahir* <ana<ikl» ww*- 
S»ly wS Ava. J. VaJ8u fiia.
•ARV tlTTIR INaala* aaRar lata* ralaraacai. 3 maniiagt aMak.lnlanl.7n 4 m

Imuranc* waM. l-lanvt FaM vacana**! aaaMi lawranc* Fanlal Imuranc* Imuranc* rttkamant
NtfO lamaam to llva-ln. zmn tor wnaU cMIA (N Lavallan* altor Ipm. ___ a m

Salary teiaaan at CaraMagv F kock. F.A. atnbockTaaat.
FULL Ckaraa Raokkaapar. Uf to uaa kaaanAna. Farunnal Takay ^̂ â toĵ rnanl ^an k* SSI LNR,
S7SI tor aiparlancak kayauiicli an aralar an IT* macaln* Tec

FIR FaM. Kiacutiva lacratory.l Caraar mlnka* 6 aak typtna R| Shartnand tkiiit. CiMrlancaa Ini aaacuilva or raipamibla tacratory I paaltlon. Unancumkarad. Rawtnr I
IT* macnln* To(, parmanant. Srali I Atsncy. STIkAalnpawai SOm TPS

MROICAL Tramcripttonitt. Typa S* nwdlcal tormlnatoav, dkta- phana aaparlanc*. S70S. Faa paid. Rrilapnmr Fariannal Apancy. aTt»AS*in.7*S4t*«.
F^RSONNSrparaannal aiparlant* Ta iaa paM. Lukkacs. Rr Paraannal Apancy. 41MLA

Oapra* tic SO*Rrainpavrar
smSTtps

OKTAFHONC Sacralary to IPS*. Faa paM. Typa S*. Good aaparl- aac* RralnpovMT Fartannal Apancy. artP-ASStn. f*S4**a.
OR NURSE, RN. Tvw yaari atpa- rlanca. Jain larpa pratotilanal alaat hm^l. Start IIMSC laa PPM. RratnpavMr Fartannal Apancy. 4Ti»-A sstti. TPSPsaa.
MATURE vMman tor lullllma ka- bytwttnp ln my hema. Call TPT-SeST.
AIDE to wiwatchalr lamala. Eaartla* drattlng, ADL R wtiaal ckalr Irantlar. Trantpartatla* liaallk car* ratoranctt raayirad C ckackad. Apprailmalaly 3 kourt Salty, aarty marnlnpL 7*1 MR aNarSFM. _____
SECRETARV-RacapllanItt na ad. Apply aau Univartity, Tn-TSTP.
IMMEDIATE Opaninp: Fratil-e « paantonl Caad darkal akiiiv•w ■ ■ -----■ ---atur*Sday*t*SSiCaHjay Cal* 7*7-3ai. Snalilnp * Snalllnp Far. iinnal Contultontt. 401 Flalm Na- tianal Rank Butldlnp._____
LIVE-IN kautakaapar at Laka Ramam Canya* Nka raam and tnaato pkia aatory. MutI kava car. provMa paad ratarancm. Call Ran al7P743towSSkM3L
FAVROLL Clark. *AM-4:3IFM. tta Saturday* Nurryl Raran'a Fartannal Sank* 4413 Ualvartity. 7*7-ai4l.
INSIDE Ottka lupply Miat_clark. P:3*-S:3I manday ItoaupnSama Saturday* Salafy apa* Tatat Av*
MISTS Itlaiat ctarkiOoyca naadt lull tima It tor kridal and knadadaparknant* Atot twvâ ŷ elnpparunalliy and paad talat prana* pkam TdSSTlI ar 7aS-S773.
ssna COMPUTER ICnaariada* Supanh* pramoto. Opparwnltyl Roran't Finannal Sank* d4l3Univartity. 7*7-4ltl.

iMptoymant II W* *1*
n .  O f  In te r a e t  F e m a le

_ Iptwailispe 
Rsa* Mutl RmeF i e*tPdR'

iXFSRISNCSO :iaimt Clark 1

UNk Rl
tainkar' 11 «  11 e io  
tomPpeMRJi*

typlnp akilliy Rtiaa on atparlanca.
nant pla*| mandnary. I

Attoclatot lind Siraat Luk-| KEYPUNCH

Mm m . ttSO mofithly up. ProfM L 
itofiFl Pioctmtfit Sorvlc* Lu^ I I ««•!
bocK Sin 94th.
^ULL-CHARGE %OOkk—p 
lllOi.M Fm  Ntgotlabit. Intufonctl 
• *'»Ha**. Lubbock Foftoftnot | 
Sfvki. 1447 broodwva HMS9S.
CUSTOMER StrvkO. Mohooomofit nbtkitoct. S4.90 hourly. Eortn'iFortooooi Sonik* 4419 Unlvofklty. 7T7-41A1.
GCNEAal OfticA focord koopifiE.RobuUr rottti. Boftf>*s Rfftoonol Sorvkt, A4l9UnlvorUty. 7T7-4UI.
READY for rnpooilbility? Aultt occoufitont for oo-ffn orow firm. It. Cl11.001. Foo fiooofi W-SUl. WilUomt̂  PortOMOlSonfktr Inc. 2909 Avo. Q.
NEED Eiporionco? Skltlt rutty? Coll Kvrtfv 747-SI4I for mttrtthoHkt ypodpoy. fo«f Incrtom. WiMlomt >oof»ol StrvkA Ific. 2901 Avo. Q.

Carp. Wa |

c * e
IStiP Auwil far a^ l

nl. 7«9-n«9.

FttRNES. F.R, ptopla work In Ok 
citinp 'up Iront* Jok.J'Faa napatlapit. Call Tarry,
SUI. iwilliamt Fartannal Sarvk* 
Inc 33ST Ajm. Q,
DENTAL Anitfonf. Hi«h School 
grobuoft. Chok-tlbt tiptrlooco 
roouirtd. On# Mthlng pormonoof 
Mlfion. U2S moofhiy. 
Frofouloool Fiocomoot Sorvkt of 
Lubbock. Sm 94fh.
11100 4* FRINGES 4 ftt bold forMCrot̂ocrotory lo worh for lorpo fkm. *u^ ,Roloflofii. Flush offkot. :o<rAMk 242-SUt. WIMIomt For*loc. 7004 Ihdlono> Buitdiob.____
SEVERAL bogifinor'i |obo *  hoodhrb*OQ-M>orfhohd. LubbockPoriohhof SofvicOt UO Broodwfoy, l49*fS9S.
*1S Fold. Trontcriptlofiiott • TfOdkOl forminology. 44.04 ub. ubbock PtrvoAAOl Sorvkt 1447 Sroodwoy. 7i>fS9S.
TELL E R. Good OKborlOACO. Solory togohobio dtpending ofi oducoffoo i ombofiohco. Freftfikhol Fioco* tfontSorvkoof Lubbock. Sill 94fh.
rSLEFHONE DktobhOht Mcrt*'try. Good fypino. So  ̂fnnoo btnofifi klocomonf Sorvkt ofin. FrofOMlOhol
IlllSOfh.

MOWAftt Ollft thob. froM̂ S7M4. Borth't ForoowhOl

11.m EXTRAORDINARY btno* in 4 foo hogotioOlo for oiocuffoo iocrttory. Locol Mufhwotf firm.
:oN Cofhy. 74̂ S14I .......Aortohhoi Sorvit ___ vk* Inc yn Ava.

FINANCIAL
ANALYST

4C--IUIIOCK AVAlANCHf-JOURNAl--Sunday Morning. October 1.1978
g T V o A iU B B b c k

OSenlRr Clerk Typist ... i i i f  monthly.

Of  W fcJp*! In ilik Uk-

Rsquirts
typing SOwpm and darkoi axpariRnc*. 

OKty-punch OgRrelRr ... $599 monthly. Rnquirts 
kay-punch oparotion axparianct.

OlyUtwwR fragraminer ... $1147 monthly. Dtgroo 
and sytloms dosign Exporionco roquirod.

OStoff AudHtar ... $1019 monthly. Dagrat in oc> 
counting and financial racord kaaping or auditing 
axporianca.

OAecawntont... $1019 monthly. Oograa in account
ing and financial racord hooping oxpErionco. ' 

OBuMdifig mointonanca W ^ar ... $591 monthly. 
Roquiras building mointanonca axparionct.

. Apply: rar^ nal Dapt. Oty of Lubbock. 
Raem Rll.-IOth ond Ava. J

ErooI ̂ IbFb̂ k̂tofhl B̂hbfoyor .141

Sorvict. 4419 Uhlvtrtlty. 797-4141.
MtOKAL RtctbfNhnL pooplo mnm. Good bohofin. Bortert FoTMiwiol Sorvko. 4419 UnlvortHy. 7T4I4I.
. f m i m  MONTHLY. Fto bMB. SoeroMry. V.I.F Foilllon. Btrow*t 
FtfUwotl Sorvkt. 4419 UnIvortHy. 797-4U1.

24.  M a la  o r  F e m a le

aarntllllo Caunty Madkal Cantor It racrulllnp tor Ilia 
patllian at Financial Ana* iyiL Tka latociad canaidaia trill partorm ttw rttaarck nacaitary to cewiptota pra- iacH yand’ tpaclat atitpn- 
tnantf ratotad la rata latllnt tor matimum coal tltoctlva- nai* dapartmanl and Katpl tat wMt budpvt* Impreva financial acceunllnp ai knfttrm INcal pitnning.

CUSTOMER
ENGINEER

Digital Sdantifk Corporation, a Son DitgO 
bosod computar monufocturar, has ori opon- 
ing in th# Lubbock arao. Entry Inal up to 2 
yrs. oxporionco on compotitivo commordal 
moinfromos and standard poripharols do- 
sirtd. IBM 1130/1800 oxporioiKt holpful. 
fOSITION RiQUIREMENTS:
Fiold installation and mointononck support of 
DSCs METAL (TM rog.) computer systems.
Neose coll collect for appointment 

M en.-Pri..4A.M.toSP.M.
M R .  T O M  M c D o n o u g h  

<214) 234*4833
Digital Sdantific 

Carperotian
1300 i .  Arepobe Rd., Sta. 201 

Ridwrdtan, Taxofl, 7S0B1 
Tcdarit la the enly crilerian for 

atwplaymant et DSC
QuatHlad candidstat tlieuld paitau a •actiator'i Daprm la butinatt admfnitirtlle* accaunllnf, acanamk* com- putor Kipnc* or rtlatid liaid 
plut 1 yppri aiparlanct par- tormina ttw dutiat autiinad 
abava. Ftoatt ttnd ratuma

CONSIDERl!
S O O O S A U U I E I I  

M E T I U I N U  
.  -nJOT MMLp naMiaf pra doclait.

Yatt CPU ba on outtMadlna 
■oippiion and tom S20/M0 
•p %3SJ000 pr metp p ypor
ypwr Miy fini yPor,
YOU NEED TO  BE:
e2l yaon or ovar
eAiabiliaui 
efoafflatk 
eSpoitt Mindad 
eHova o hiah ichool aducp- 

lioa pr batiarl
YOU WILL
eAlland 2 waakt of iciiool 

in DoHo* anpamat paid 
e ia  guoronlaad SIOOO 

monlWy to ttorl
IFYOUQUAUFY 
WE GUARANTEE 

TO:
eTaoch A train you in pur 

wccpaaM sele* melliede

auidpnca of a RueUfled 
ipipt diradat

IFiavida Ilia appartunity

C A L L  F O R  m N O W I  
U U N N I L L  
717-3241 

M O N O A Y - T U e S D A Y  
l t | 5* BOB 141

BtruHllo Coiitjf
MiBcil Ciitir

h n m i l  l ip it tM it
n i t U e n M . , K

.M IT1 N

E l e c t r o n i c
A s s e m b l e r s

rtunityampldiM M̂—V I

**•* MANACEP. tuparviiar, ai- jWlakci* Natianal company. Batan't Fananml Sarvk* MUUatoartity. 7P7-4IH.________
SI3JI* to* paid. Sacratory. Utw- tual patllian' Rartn't Partennal Sarvk* MIT Univartlly- 7*7-4141.
SALES Clark; Day Iwur* prawtk patonHal tor HS pra* Cali Lat*7»7I1I. Evim --------Ctnaaltont* 7143 A Mtti. Partannal
CLEEK Ntidad until Clirittma* Na tyP**k *r thartnand. Muttpiad arpaniiar witti piaannt ptr- CaU tor tntarylaw,■7SS Katn SiudW*
SECEETAPy attittnal. ttoura lima card* kaaa racord* nplit topM* HM call Ftt: 7k3-7()l. Evim Pinmd CimuNaat* 1M3 ASM*.
RECEFTIONIST. FWaA aNk* kandto naw aceauaN. farm typing tSM. CaP Lata: TkSTtl. Svini Fartanaal Camuliantt 7143 A MNi.
DENTAL Attitlanl. mcainry. HIpn tc Tuaiday laturaay.maMMy •* Irintt kamtlt* Apply Fwaannat ONk* Lukkack Stok

MSika ........... IISSpaai Opairtoalt. AWInnatlvt AePan Emptoyar.
ImlTELEFMONS tacral paead aNk* tokt *r maPi aaiitoP* SMS call Fti; 7k3- Tkll. Evim Firianaal *ASM*3l4SAt

pr arpfpk 
A orpod

k̂P̂ N̂t̂ tilî i* ^̂ v̂ .ilâ .1̂ 1

RN's4VN's
i^ a iJ o i n  a  t p o N i  o f  a r p f p i i i p w a l i  b r a  p r p f r a a a i v p  S 49

r a w f k  p r  c o r a p i  m i f t i n g  p o -
fpr RN't. ON'S, and IVN'a.

p|

e t aiaHpnl Bpnatito ond Working CondiNom. 
eCnnorkut Shit* ond Arao Diffaranliol. 
eSoiory Coniinpniufota wilh aapaiianca.

PERSOtfNELOEFT.a i l .  3430
M E T H O D I S T  H O S P I T A L

U IS ttthS irM t(K  7I2-IIII

W hy Niil fill Itu rk To  W iirh ? T iri’il of stayinir iil limm*’.’ Is 
inHatiim  ruiniiur your iHultri’l'? Ait* ym i sronil w itli ym ir hanils 
(si'w inir.criK-lu'tinK, luiililint; nuMli'Is, or ilii-il-yn iirsi'ir 
hiililiii's)?

Ti'xa s liistrunu 'iU s in LulilsH-k has iho  answor. Wi* a iv  now 
acceptinsr applications for tem piirary iipenintrs anil we 
pniviile the trainintr. Drop l>y the Nin th Knil Km plnym ent 
C enter at .N'nrth l.imp A  U n ive rs ity  M o m la y-F rn la y . !tA M - 
4 I’.M, for fu rth e r inTorm atiiin or to- apply for a joti.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s

I N C O R P O R A T E D
dk.-\n equal opportunity employer M/K

*74

OKMRt FOR
MHU UTEHIIG
mm mm

OSmytPwaak.
aPaMvacanam
a* NaPPmt p yap

aCMVEKIOINC 
1*13 TaamApply 4-S daily. No Pkena Call*

TRAINEE: Eua arrind* typa and III* to" to* ^  Fat 7M7PII. Evktt prtannal Ĉ iiNpnt* 2141 A
ASSISTANT kitkktapi toWti* torm lypkM tmCal FaL TdStoirrvim Caaaunanto, 1I43A wik.

i a . e r
PaCEFTIONST Mcratory.Frpliiinnal elfk* paad lOkay, ktikkiwlni backprauad. Call FaL TtkTkil. Evim Fartannal CaatuNantt 7143 A MNl
NEED Samaam la da kanlnp Idatou. Call aiwr 9am. ETMTU.
FULLCMAPCE boakkata*r. gmd aiparlanca aratwra* FO to STM aacantm totoral Kay Fartannal Camwiiani* 4*33*1*_______
FEE FaM. *Krttny. pmd tkHH I alary ntatolakH. Kay Fartannal Cantun^ 4*3 Mm_______
COMPIEPCIAL Ctoarlo|t̂ JilpMwark.*karr*UN.Kayl CaatuNanl* 4*3 3Mh.
____ . Accurato ly^i*wM Irato CPT, vartod dwHt* 1931.ONDEP Clark;
CaP Lat* lU-Tri. Evim Parian- nal Cantuitont* 71* A lilh.
ATTENTION! Felta* tkPtod an* 
tor lacraktry to aitcMI*** 9 d m  
tm . CaP Oania toilta* 7*7-3Ni 
Saalllna *  Snalllna Fartonnai 
Caniuttontv *1 F I M  Nallanai 
Rank EwWdlnp._________________

lEPS apfttodtT Laam cam ■ akkaaalnp — *“Can Tarr____ 747-SI41
JlHUiim FirtawW Sank* lacan Ava. 0 _____________
«.m -f ADVANCEMENT emar • - - '•)tor haaktonUtoa 0 toa napallakit Paa^ to kanM varlad aiHa* Invatvina compuiart. Can Karra* 7«7-tMl. WHIWm r Sarvk* Inc 73* Av*Q.
ASSIST kaad accaantant in i •Mia raialad butinmt. SLi kanalll* * toa aapaftakto lar toaiBit anantod-. CaP Jtokorak wTi4I. anpiamt Fartannal Iprvk* Inc 7MS Indlaiw Ava. Thai

OAIMS
AOJUSTfR
TRAINER

CMublff Ihwrbfic* cfhbb 
hy W4d$ trdintt btf̂ Ohhtf •b MAtbifi cofttifHAfig ffbwth M Tbibt. ObbhlfigB In ibv4rbi Tbibt citttt. 
Islbwlvb IrbMiii mi bBbCb-

t b i b n r  s i i p i i B  F b f
BCbf hmdBhbd

iCbBiM burn -BuiMbM A4 
•nlaltlrbflbfi prbfbrrbb.

BGbbb brlvtng rbCbrb 
•Bbbb pBvNcbl CbhbNI

I Atf Nifn BuHbthf.
^K EFTtONlST. ..daciy 1 aNl«.pallani* INa* Tyaa tom# _  Can Dakkto, 747-SI4I.Manta Fartannal Sarvk* Inc Indiana Av*. TM Alrlum

(VFUMCM aaara mtobto. Muii M FTatot tianal Ftaaar Ukklrt. Sill 34PL

r. Salary na- aaiarlancad. ant Sarvica at
taay pMna* rauia farm racardi *  m ilil toSM* yraat frinpa*'- - - - - - -_____ _ WMIamtSarvk* Inc a *  Avc

RaaFPr. Htoli ScMal araduato. Typ* tE.SMrilian^af
5 r t o r u . ’ « F ? rdianai FtocdmaM Sanka * Lak-- .Sllisan.

Sand ratuma tMwlnt ca* topt irada paint avtrapa aranctott capy ot tramcript wimrttumato;
AdlastarBai«2

LabkEck Avalanclit
JawTMl . -4B bbuM bppbHunity bm-

141

NUNN ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
OF WEST TEXAS

I  I s  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  f e w  g o o d  p e o p i o  f o r  o u t  L u b b o c k !  
o p e r a t i o n s .  O f f e r i n g  o u t s t a n d i n g  c o r e g r  o p p o r - {  

I  t u n i t i e s ,  f o r  r e s u l t - o r i e n t o d  i n d i v i d u a l s .
These positions offer an excellent 
in-depth training program;

[Purchasing 
Customer Service 
Sales
Material Management
Degree desirable, but if you have experience in one ] 
or more of the above, on on electrical environment. 
Your success and growth is limited only by your obili* 
ties. If you ore looking for the opportunity to work! 
hard, and grow with us. coll for on interview, or send | 

I your resume to:
NUNN ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP.

D raw er 1947  
Lubbock, TX 79408

Attention: J.B . finke  
Phene 765-5741

iki

S T. MARY
OriHEfUINS
iahpkilitptian Cantav

R ceftiONIST, Talaptwna* TL ralta* Huvryl Ravan't I Sank* MISUMvortlty. 
W-4l*l. ____________

Si^ M47

toilan* Mint ba ■d iharp. STIR* Lukkack Fanan
kaar. n>

Per  Paid; Daana -  AccaviPira.
"TSriW'»L-Snal.in,J|I FaridwBPt Camultoni* 4EI

btibobi BeoR Building

•RN’S .
•LYin
BOR TCCHMam
bmcdicai
TIUN$CRiniONI$T
bmaintenance

MECHANIC 
•6R0IIN0SMEN 
•DIETARY AIDE 
•ORDERLY

fOIMENIWOMDI
AMBfTIONS BfGGEt THAN 

YOUR JOB?
Tlibfi you owb It to youribtt to finb ovt About the unlimited gfbwth bbportunltibs Muhiel of 
Ombhb con offer you e% 0  cor- 
eer repfbsentetivt. For e 
cenfidentsoi interviewcell:

Tim Cohen 
792 7«W

Mutuali
^ m a h a '

HOWAtO 
lOHNSOirS 

RESTAVRANT
*' Itaawlaklaa apallcttltm tori

ASSISTANT 
MANAOU 
TRAINB QaaUHcallam:RNlth Sekaal Oradaala 

•Nmt Appaaranca 
•Obbd FersessoUfy PMard warktap •Eapav ta pat ikaid la Faad Indutlry•Pailaaraat Etpartoaca.
Full camFiny kamtlt* FaM vacatia* Frm Imaranct, maalt. Oaad iltrUnp lalarv- FaM waakly. Onca wWi mampamant, *A tocaativa kanut lytlam f*M 
maalkly. Call to#Interview; 

nCXROMBS

W E S T  T E X A S  H O S P I T A L  
I S  N O W  H I R I N G  

F U U T I M E  •  P A R T T I M E  
R . N . * L . V . N ^ f

Waat Taiaa Naapitol hot what jm i wm 
tinnM hatpilol ntmatphaca, choHanfinf
gartvnitiat with awnhntlt pn the hml paNant cora 
nvpIlpU i. New gra4wnta I.N.'a

nwrftng ap- 
taham

atort at SV4S.

COMMTITIVE SALARIES 
 ̂ EXCELLENT BENERTS 
Equal OppertwniTy Empleyar

ACROSS FROM OVIC CENTER 
Lubbock, Texas 

765-93B1 Fatsannal Office *-1*,

l V a N t * i (
LHe Insurentb Aftiiibte: United Ot Omehb EdUblOpperlunity Emplbytr JP

E N G IN E E R S
l ^ a k e  Y o u r  F u t u r e  

W i t h  T h e  L e a d e r .

Dalapoint Corporation, the leader in (kspersed 
data processms, hap challenspng positions available 
at thie corporate headquarters in San Antonio. 
Texaa.
Datapoint revenue* have grovwi from $18 mlion to 
over SliO milian during the p**t 5 year*. \We oMtr 
exceDml work environment, compeniation, career 
devciopment opportunities, and competitive fringe 
benefits includii^ a retirement plan, stock purchase 
pbn* and tuition reimbursement for graduate study.

•  Product Development Engineer* — Exper- 
ierKcd in appScation of miCToprocessor* and 
associated lo ^  to commercial product*. Video 
termini arxl mini computer deti^i experietKe 
desired.

•  System Engineers — minimum S years exper
ience in conceptual design, performaiKe analysis, 
and specification of smalt digitil systemk and 
products. ExpeneiKe in firmware desirable.

•  Proicct Engineers • mirwnum 5 years expe
rience in arcNtecture, implementaiion, and 
pro)crt development management of mini and 
nrscro computers aixl system*. KrxTwIedge of 
avadabikty and capability of ndustry standard 
support devices de^cd.

• Components Engineers — Requir** exper
ience in a commercial envirorwnent. Rctponsibili- 
tic* will include failure analysi*, vcrxlor sdactxin 
and quakfication, and components testing.

•  Diagnostic Engineer* — Hardiwr* und*- 
slanding and software experiertpe at assembly 
level. Experience wilh software structure, 
modulanly and man-machint inicrfacc.

•  Rcliabdity Engiiwers — Ktwwledg* in statia- 
tical cvahiation. MTBF criterion, and rclabAty 
lest methods. Should demonstrate work related 
expericTKC and be able to apply rebabiirty disci- 
ptoics m problem sohang.

San Antonio, aiTKxtg the ten brgesl cities in th* 
country, has a uisquc bic styie molded from ks muhi- 
etdtured hstory.lt offers pro^cssivc public Khools, 
•even nsMutions ot higher learning, outstanding 
residential areas, cxceSeni ycar-rouiv) cbmste atvl 
low cost of living From it* location in Central Texaa 
il a  conveniently accei i ible to Mexico, the Gulf 
Coaat arxl aever^ recreational lakes and river*. San 
Antonio offers big city advenlagt* in a relaxed 
atnmpherc.

H you fed you can be part of this progressive 
team, tend your resume to Charles Umscheid. 
Operatione Personnd Manager, Datapoint 
Corporation, 9725 Datapoint Drive, San 
Antonio, Texaa 7S2M.

DATAPOINT
.CORPORATION

. ELECTI 
SUI

: BSME or BSEE 
|ence in produ 
; plant or contI 
•steam turbine i

‘Salary negotial 
resume and tali

An SI

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
•PIPE WELDERS 
•PIPE FITTERS 

•ELECTRICIANS 
•INSTRUMENT PIPE FITTERS 

•EREaER/RIGGERS
^mmadiot* optnings for •xpqriqncad craftsmqn at our constru 

*cHon sit* in Borgtr, Texas.
•W * *r long-term employment, 45 hour work week and mM 

Meage & travel time to the job site. ..
O N L Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  C R A F T S M E N  N E E D  A P P L Y

CALCOLLEa

I MtrNn
lator. anS *n*r»». trtoft I 
•MFMsram.

Cal i  ellFsetannaL o if t .
till Ilk, tmm 7*0

arcaemettl

•OFMR1ANO -
806-274-5234

FISH ENGINEERING & 
CONSTRUaiON, INC.

raUF

GEOLOGISTS
ENERGY

THAT’S  OUR MIDDLE NAME AND W E’RE CONDUCTING  
LO CAL INTERVIEW S TO PROVE IT

Several weeks ago you may.recall seeing an ad similar to this one. We filled 
our quota at the time, but continued expansion has created several addi
tional openings. If you applied for a position last month, please do not 
hesitate to re-apply.

Fiscal 1978 was the best year in our history. We are optimistic that 1979 will 
be even better. And we anticipate that our growth will be moat dramatic in 
the Midland area. That's why we're undergoing this intensive search (or 
talented people like you. .

Requirements qall for at least a Bachelor’s degree in Geology and 
background in development or exploration in the West Texas area. Due to 
expansion and number of positions open, we are able to consider a wide 
range of experience from a minimum of 2 years to district level. Experience 
in well-site geology, subsurface mapping, plus^etail andrreglonal mapping 
desired. Should be capable of creative prospect generations.

Midland Interviews 
Saturday-Sunday, October 7-8

J

To arrange for your interview, please call 
Randy Jones collect, Monday-Friday, at:

(713) 224-2097

J

These positions provide excellent compensation packages along with high 
visibility and growth potential. If, after meeting with us in Midland, there is 
mutual interest In further pursuing the possibility of employment, you 
become eligible for arr all expenses paid weekend at our famous 
Woodlands Inn & Country Club just North of Houston.

If for some reason you are unable to call, please (onward your resume to 
Randy Jones:

P M  MITCHELL "ENERGY & DEVELOPMENT CORP.
3900 ONE SHELL PLAZA HOUSTON. TEXAS 77002

^ b r a b  FA ransf oppcrntHiiy tmplo/n m/f

\

CARI
I D S i
P e o |
R e g i

Th«M R«|
k KooI to 
plonning. 
oponingt 
m onogtm  
locottd . Y 
txp4rionci 
S1.400 f 
ptfformor 
cod itrry .

5S03 Avc. 0
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Th« CIfy of Bryan
^ta s c c * ^  a p ^H aiw  fw an:

ELECTRIC PRODUCTION  
SUPERINTENDENT

.'BSME or BSEE raquirad. Minimum fivt yaort axpart- 
|*nc* in production of alactricity in ttaom-alactrk
* plant or conitruction/mointanonca axparianco on 
^ttaom turbina aquipmant.
• <•
Salary nagotiobla. Excallant fringa banafiti. Submit 

^ratuma and salary raquiramants to:
-  ■/

CITY OF BRYAN 
Dirocter of Partonnal 

P.O. Box 1000 
Bryan, laxot 77801

I__ -

PAINTERS WITH TAPE V  
AND BED EXPERIENCE 

PLASTERER 
PLUMBERS
METAL STUD FRAMERS 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 
SHEETROCKERS

W« otter good wogoi wMi oicoHont bonotrtc orrd 
job itobility EiptriofK* protorrod. Apply:

METHODIST HOSPITAL
PirnMil Dirwtar 
ItUIMSirM 

U M h S ,T x.7N1«  
(M)7»IM1. Ext. MM 

tyixl Oypxrmrty laHoytf -
An CqMl OBBBrtwnHy ImMtvtr M P

s s a a a E ” -̂----------------------------

m B  Y O L R  WANT
ADS C ALL 762-8821

Mccorsiiiiiiii iim t cima
NOWACorriNo

AmiCATIONS
$650 * pmmoMh
Vacation, group kmuttnea. 
incantiv* banatita, axcaiant 
aAranoamant posanaal. Com* 
martial Scant* daairaW*.

dSOOlaapSMW.
7n-44$4 a-M

ENGINEERS
W e’re  se ek in g  y o u r  techn ica l 

ex p e rtise  to  h e lp  gu id e  th e  g row th  
o f o u r  e x p an d in g  div ision .

W e 're  n e t r c h in K  fo r  engin«*rn» w h o  w in h  lu  UNe t h e ir  M kilU  : 
in  a  w a y  th a t w i l l  d ire c t ly  im p a c t  a n  o u r  co m p a n y 'll d ire c *  
t io n . Y o u  w i l l  be o u r  n u m b e r I te c h n ic a l e x p e r t  o f  o u r  I 
p ro d u c t l in e  in  the f ie ld . Y o u  w i l l  h a v e  the n a t in fa c tio n  o f 
Beeing  y o u r  m o m in e n d a t io n n  uned in  (h e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f 
new  p ro d u rtn  an d  e x iM in g  p ro d u c t im p ro v e m e n tn .

T h e  v ia ib i l i t y  an d  re n p o n x ib il it y  o f  th in  p o n iiio n  re q u ire n  a I 
a e ife t a r t e r  th a t r a n  h e lp  d e fin e  g ro u p  g o a U  an d  o b je c t iv e x . | 
A U o . re N p u n B ib ih l ie n  w i l l  in c lu d e  c o m p il in g  d a ta  o n  ' 

I d r i l l in g  p roeexH ex. and  p ro v id in g  te c h n ic a l in p u t to u p e c ific  
cu B lo m era* p ru b le m x .

I f y o u  h a > ^ (h e  fn lb m in g  t ra in in g  an d  fsk ilU  n e  w o u ld  ap- 
' p re c ia te  > our c a l l in g  to a r ra n g e  fo r  an  in te rv ie w :

* H S degree m niei hxftii* al. |ieir<)|euin.«ivil or t 
related engineering field

* Strong tethnital lapabititv and in'ere\i
* \ ^ vear<» drilling engineering or reliiied field engineering 

eX|ierien« e
* Ahilitv totonvev u*ihnHal eora et>r.*s t learlv Imth verlially 

nrid in writing
* ('apat it\ for working with a wide range of |NMif»le fr<Hii 

divergent Iml kgr<itmd» and diMi)dine<A

R e ed  T o o l C o m p a n v , fo r  o v e r  f i f t y  y e a r x . a m a jo r  m an u fac*  
tu re r  o f  o ib f i r ld  d r i l l in g  e q u ip m e n t ix  e x p a n d in g  a x  a co m 
p a n y  an d  n ffe rx  a n  e x c e lle n t  o p p o rtu n ity  fu r  p ro m o tio n . 
O u r  x a la r ie x  and  co m p a n y  p a id  b e n e fitx  a re  o u ta ta n d in g .

IMMEDIATI
OPENINGS
RN'S 3.11 

’ Swparvisof 
Rafiof suporviMr 

n-7
: Apply Highjand Hospital

2412 50th
79S-B351 ox». 446.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RN'S—ICU/CCU, surgery. 

Part-time—full-time.
LVN'S & Nurses Aides 

Unit Secretaries
Apgir Highlan4 Hotpt'e

2413 50th
795-8251 ext

SOI
446

.Submit Re.sume or 
Contact:

.Mike Scott o r .)im  Th om \on at:
(713) 926-3121

t i ^

n e E D  T O O L  C O M P O N y
PO BOX 2119. HOUSTON. TEXAS 77001 
(713) 926-3121
An f  Qnaortyerty Employee M f

lUBIOCK AVAlANCHE-JOURNAL-SiMday Meming, Odokir 1, IfTB-S-C

oENiirs m m m

Itpe
-Tom weUw/weHiesMS. Med be Ifytars e# 
00# or eUor. Stering pey 83.00 on heer pfcw 
tips. Donii/s eMsrs eom pauf peid peep 
heahh end Me hnwreaep, medical bensfW 
maofs, paid weceBoe, pretH dsorfng, isrvice 
pint, promoNon from wMiia, open eommwnke- 
tion end idtecMed performence oppieiiek

Stop by for parsonal inftrviaw . 
AAonday thru Friday  

607 A vt. 0  E O E

Austin Road Company
hit lamdiiti opiiiiis for t li loUiMif:

^ncrete Finishers 
Finisher Helpers 

Fom Setters ,
Form Setter Helpers 

Heovy Equipment Operators 
These ^  permanent pesMone with len§- 
term jobs. Austin Reed effers top starting pay 
and exfoNont fringe benefits.
Te apply cdl ceflect te O.C. StavaN at (B17) 
336-2373, er write Austin Read, P.O. Bex 
22B5, Ft. Worth, Texas 76113.

AUSTIN
L

^ R R  
CIRCUUTION 

MANAGER
SALARY A CAR EXPENSE

AUTO REQUIRED
rtqu tres eblllty to work with young psople

lAROf COMPANY OOOO BRNOTTS
CAU FO R  

APPOINTMENTS, 
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE. 

JOURNAL
PERSONNEL OFNCE,

, 762-8844 axtantlon 10!

p i ^
4 fu t.

1905 50th 
4926 50th 
4206 19th 
3311 B2nd 
3525 34th 
2332 19th 
Brownfield

HELP WANTED!
Male er Female, fwH time er parttime positiens open. 
Day er night-time, weekdays or weekends. Good odv- 
oncement eppertunity. Excellent working conditions 
and flexible hours.

Apply in person at any Pisto Hut 
lecotiens listed obeve.

M utt be e t  leas t I I  y e e r t e t age  
W s a is

9-79

CTING

e filled 
il eddl- 
do not

179 will 
fietic in 
rch for

)y and 
Due to 
a wide 
trience 
lapping

Ith high 
there is 
int, you 
famous

lume to

:a r e e r  o p p o r t u n it y
IDS it looking for Professional 
People to fill the position of 
Registered Representative.

R*pfar*ntotiv*i will b* trained in our componyj 
Kkeol to work with irtdoiduoli 4 bu>in*ii*i in financial 
plonning. T)i*m  or* ptrmononl pratniionol carter 
©poningi with excellent income 4 potcntiol tor tolet 
monogenxent. Applicant! tho-iid be permanently 
located, with levcrat yean ot work experience. Soles 
experience it not required, but helpful. Salary to 
St,400 per month for qualified oppliconts plus 
pertormonc* based bonuses For confidential interview, 
colt Jerry McKinney

INVESTORS DIVERSIFIES SERVICES. INC.
Stll An. 0 Sk i  ISM. t«T 43SI

ta u a l  Opporturnty ttwpaayff M

9

Need a job? 
We need

Come Match Your Skills With Our Jobs 
T E X A S  PA N H A N D LE

Job Matching Fair
Saturday, Oct. 14

9a.m-. io3p.m.

AMARILLO, TEXAS
AMARILLO CIVIC CENTER 
3RD Ct BUCHANAN STS.

Aodhomim Lobby -  Eniar Woxt Sufe

Interviews by Employers 
Hiring On the Spot

OVER 985 JOBS!
FOR U N SK ILLED . S EM I-S K ILLED  

, AN D S K ILLE D  W O R K ER S
■sue Itkerylesi hm*l*it led Iskncxlmi eperslers .  WtMcfs 
• jMKXXyrxsn ilectiKwxs int mtchMiKS • Wsicheusc e<*ir 

lillett u 4  stMhxrs • IVMs xx* fiVNs • Gtntrxl tixsfital 
WM"H • Mitil Mnki wtaad • Sami onMn  lytritxi • 
Meat preftssets • Mateitramc mickxxKS * Ppe littits * 
MOwriglits • Ktypueck tptfittrs • Rxtxil siltt pttsens • 

Htxlinf ii>4 *« ceeditieiMif ctxltsmt* * Track dtners • Fee* 
ttfviei tceaeil'Wt Mchdmg list feeds strvKC xianaftis •

.■wrnrtirt • bantriil nymn • OlfliM nnlci pirtNkd
IF YOU c a n n o t  a t t e n d , CALL OR WRITE 

AND s t a t e  y o u r  QUALIFICATIONS 
Texas Employment Commission 

1206 West 7th Street 
Amarillo. Texas 79101 (806) 372-5521

iqwM PFpOrtufwty gmpInygTg

PERSONNEl/SAFETY REPRESENTATIVE

aligi ffvaeded !• hoavdla preventive leber rel«-1X  recruitment end Irwining. IxceNent bene-1 
ry eeiBWheoBurete with exeeneiKe. Send | 

)d B̂ ery requirement* in cenfiderKe te: %• 
|$i, Lubbeck AvelencKe-Jeurnel

e q u a l  o p p o r t u n it y  e m p l o y e r

w h a t a b u r g e r r e s t a I ^ ^
Now have openings 

for daytime & nighttime employees 
No experience necessary

Come by
4001 34th or 

4802 50th
We don't start wilhewt you *-i*

E N G I N E E R S
At the Anofysts

eToka charge and moka doctMen*
•Seek challenge and accept reepontibility 
eWork outdoors and offthora at rigsite 
eAdvancement based on ability

ENTRY LEVEL OPPORTUNITIES 
ENGINEERING A PHYSICS GRADS
0-3 years experienceJJ.S. citizen

Te join e rapidly expanding and revolution, 
ary MWO (Moaeuromont Whilo Drilling) oil- 
fiold downholo logging tool* and torvico. Tho 
Anolytt*, Inc. i* a rocognixod loodor in odv- 
oncod tochnology «y*rom, instrumontotion 
ond opotarion* in a growing onorgy industry.

THE ANALYSTS, INC.
Profossionol Bocruiting 
4120-0 Oiroctor's Row 
Houston, Toko* 77092 

A Schlumberger Company

LOCAL INTERVIEWS — LUBBOCK

To arrange an interview, call the 
Houston number listed above, or call 
Vey Risinger on

Friday, September 29
RAMADA INN •  (806)747-4346

FOR YOUR WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

O U t iO M  
M O V lO f  V O G ;

e cPiwice to earn yew
2 veer ouec^ degw  e TronnQoriemeermebwir tgetwvc •  wrtoex w the ntfort• ArgecMUrVMiVy % 

e joeier^4v• 3O09vie(pftd«oeOXBx«

rnerefed’ C-ii
in Lubbock

at
762-7601

l i i i i i

r »

HEALTH SCICNCCS 
CENTER HOSPITAL 
For moro information 
reqardmg emptoymont 
opportunitios M Hoottts 
Sciences Center Hoe- 
pitat can 743-3352.

(*»*■ Oeeonu.i<, twe'oif*r

Sears
MACK MXMI X ftnece.

.YCEOS TV REPAIRMAN
PREFER EXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
EXCELLE.VT HENEFITSi 

PROFIT SHARINC 
PENSION PLAN 

DtSCOl'NT PRIVIIJCES 
PAID HOLIDAYS

XeExlU nxe.rw.Xii teielrw 
Axel, w ynwa. lU  arwX»x>.
riwnln.. Tl. SIw I rt. I t m. s« 
w e tr .ie trM

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
•PIPEW ELDERS  
•P IP E  FITTERS 
•ELECTR IC IA N S  
•IN STRU M EN T PIPE FITTERS 
•ER ECTER /R IG G ER S

Immediate openings for experienced craftsmen at our construc
tion site in Borger, Texas.
We offer long-term employment, 45 hour work week and mi
leage & travel time to the job site.

ONLY EXPERIENCED CRAFTSMEN NEED APPLY
CALL COLLECT

—  BO FOREHAND

’ ^806-274-5234

FISH EN GIN EERIN G & CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

COMPUTER 
OPERATORS

Oeeret* ItM 4  Tl centeles, tmid ree4*r«, euncKet, I 
fine erinters, ISM 360 30Z3 and 370'3777, axsartedl 
bsrrstifse end decelletina aeuipmenl. RequWei a mini-1 
mum *f 6 menfht experience at certifket* Item tacts- [ 
nkal censputet Kheal. AM epeninfs an 3rd xhift.

T* etrenfe an Intetsriew, caN Jerry Mcrrit at 747- 
3737, ext. 3616, et fiM cut an appticatien *1 Tl's Cm-1 
pleytnxnt Canter, Nertti leap 4  Unisrerxity, Mendey-1 
friday, ea.m.-4p.m

TEXAS INSTRUM ENTS 
INCORPORATED

An iqtial Oppartwnity tmpleyer M 'F

RETAIL ADVERTISING  
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

•Sa les experfence necessary 
•Advertising degree preferred 
•Good company benefits 
•Sa lary commensurate 

with experience

Send resume or contact 
Personnol office: 

Avalanche-Journal 
Box 491, 79408 

8th A Ave. J, 762-8844, Ext. 105
9M

level Opperfvrety Imgleyer M F

URGE  
INSURANCE 
COMPANY )

ties opening for a Poli
cy typist. 40wpm re
quired. Excellent i 
fringe benefits. 8am-1 
4:15pm, Monday-Fri-: 
day. For appointment I 
call Ms. SchuU, 762- { 
0641 j

JoaorKttTUNiTiB
w ith  ttsa

lUSaOCK INOmNDtNT 
SCMOM DISTtKT 

CaN 747-3631 
days at nif fits . 
ter 1*6 listinf s 

and Intarmalian 
tram the

Svttaal luNatin Saard

A ttN A  LIFE 
t  C A S U A liyi CASUA LTY I

OPPORTUNITY { EMPLOYER i l

—  I. — n lU .1

PICTURE
YOURSELF

ASA

CLASSIFIED ADYiSOB
As an A J  classified advis- 
or, you'll be constantly 
working with people —  

.helping them write their 
ads, sell their merchan
dise, and send their adver

tising message all over West Texas.
If you have a pleasing telephone 
voice and can spell and type accur
ately, the world ot classified adver
tising is waiting for you. We offer our 
advisors excellent working condi
tions, M on dry-Frid ay work hours, & 
excellent ho^italization, vacation, 
liberal bonuses in addition to your 
starting salary. Sound interesting? It 
is.

contact porwnnol Offica 
lUEBOCK AVAUNCHi-JOUBNAL 

762-BB44, oxt.lOB 
 ̂ for inlorviow



6-C—IU»B0CK AVALANCHEOOURNAL-Sundoy Morning, Octobor 1,1978
CAWER OPPORTUNITY 

IN

FINE JEWaRY
'V'/^TiO:Manag«rigar
trainaa and A tsitU nt
M anagar. Exparlanca 
haiplul but not naca*'
sary. Salary plus com 
mission. Profit shar 
ing, madical, stock op 
tions plus othar com' 
pany bantf its. y
Contact St*«o loiMr, Fin* 
Jccxify. . M— pkiH-Wolh 

Souiti Hoint Molt, 
795-4333 lnt.299

PASTE UP ARTIST
Exportonco Holpful But 

«Not NtcttKiry 
Good Work Rocord 

U Roquirod
6:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 

5 days por wook
HaspitoliMtion 
P otd  Vocation
fxcoHant Working Conditions 
Othof Company lonofiti

Call 7 6 2 B 8 4 4  Ext. 105 
for appolntmeiit

MtD>CAi TKANSOlWlONIST
k^Ov^Qt f»»*wt»»o4ogy QÎ  »y

Mutt d«t««tBd
Typo 50  ̂wpm

CAtO IO V A SC U iA l TtCMMQU>attT-AiA.ft
X'PVy PRpBCipVtCdf ift

pcoodwrwt- MiftI h u n  cwrwtt rtfiitfBt>on.

CQM9U T W  TK IP O C IAW  (tM iiini^al ha<x I rM r •> 
a«ri»«c« or tarwal tfinma in aif conOitioning of r t f r > ^ -

S T U M  W OCW ttW O TIQ tW ta A N .Mw.t 1 I BBp#fo«rx« •« 
I tpctt«>*0«ft, 9*

initTMiwoif

Contact:
P orsonnot O t f k o  
H o o ltti Scioncos C o n ta r  H o sp ita l 
B ox 5 9 B0
Lubb ock , T o x o t  7 9 4 1 7  
( 1 0 4 ) 7 4 3 .3 3 5 9

tau« o iMmcitcOwsuycf_________  '*•*

MANA6ERS
a

Tliis osotnOint m uIlKancapt rMtaursnl 
ctMin is currsfitly Utkina addition*! u ltn i 
tor its nation«ndo nunaftmant staff.

An tHtftmaly attrK tivr comoenulion 
and brnsfili packtqt wfuch includat 
both profit sharing and bonut proqrann.

Solid growth opportunitiat with a strict 
promotion from within policy.

If you hava ralatad asparitrKt and tba
potantial to mantga a bifb vohima fun 
aantica rutatitant. than caH ma. Oat 
tMNiains. dunnf OutHsan baurs. T O L L  
FO EE ItOO) 337 7405 at rush a ratuma to 
Attn.; Fat Williams.

P .O .B O X  13330
* Or i4r3(So. ftoridA 328b9
Aw lo u t  9^4 4k»Stiwg9ii< mif

(mptoymtflt u Employ mani CmploymenI I T Cm̂oymBnt I I ^ftiploymanl l i CrTTployment CmployniBnl I T
34.Mal#9r PAinolo 24 . Mate 9r Ptm alo^ 34. Mate or Parnate 24. Mate ar Parnate M. Mate ar Parnate 2$.Agonti-Sate$ Rap. 25 .Agonti-$al#» Rap.

Imploymant

SALIS.tn0 managamant Irtintts.
Young, ottarllv* inOlviOuol notdod 
lor pMlion in growing orgialia- 
•ton. aBctHant oOroncommI op-
Kyhinitits into monagomanl.

tsoHllitaiion, prolil shorinp ond 
alhor feantlits. Apply ki parsaa 
CSwarOs Eltctrotiict. StIhS Flint.
HCLF wantad. m*l* lamal*. 
Samba's natOs wa.trtsMk 
hasttSMS. cooks, Oishwosharv oil 
shifts. Full timo. port timt No 
tsporlonco naoOoO ond u rn  whilo 
you loom. Apply In porson only 
Sambo's xtitaurant. Sit 
Unlvorslly. ____

SAMBO'S 
S0th4Slld« Road

. . j m  tmdor now moaoptmonll 
MSodi tbbltrossM, momlag A on- 
» M U  sbWs, oorn U.IS A up 
aiutt*. Cotbs, u rn  srhM yw  
atni. Olsiwashors, will Irtl*. 
FbW vocaMon. F r u  bosHb Imur. 
saco. Apply in porsan:

4711 SLIDE

IMMEDIATE OPENINOt 
w ltk tb A  

LUieOCK  
INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT.
MECHANIC, Journayman Far*. 

man, St 34 par hr,
MECHANIC. Journarman II tX 

par hr.
MECHAk

SELL Froian toad lor Iruttrs Wc 
Iroln. Eiporltnct not nocniary. 
UnitaAFeod Co. W3 ttlS.

AAA MAN Or woman. Amtrican 
Automabil* AssoclatM (AAA) has 
ascalloiit opportuniry tar It- 
puhpna u itt  rtprasantstivt. 
Mitry, car allowpnc*. and Irmgt 
banollti, apoly in tpm,nS4 3il

JUVENIi\|  Frobalitn olllctr 
opaning. contact Xogar Sowtri. 
O ut smith County Courlhousr. 
boom III. HtrttorO. Ttsas. Xt04S. 
Ht-344-1333. Equal Opoartunlly 
Employar, bilingual -  tppiictnls 

n ptrsoq tSairi- urgtd to apply.
WANTED Dapandtbit tggrttiivt

S E L L  FOR A 
C E M E T E R Y ??

I VBI4*«0 fOt BUM 4

voting porsoA Tor high ptying soles 
posit^n Avepogt $60*150

fWOO B WOfWOll IMVOit A mm ore iBiiBiilm oM BmIm   Ww- t ̂  ,WOW099TS ytewvWV-way to lb* banbi 
Cuarantaad salbry Ovarrid* A bomn * Camplal* Irlag* bsatlit pragram A training 

Contact; lorry Vautnn
RCSTHAVSN 

MEMORIAL RARK 
Ttf-3443

per week with ^nus Work between 5-fBM, 5 dtys wBekly. ^  between 13•nd U vtBrs of ege Mustilsohev# RBrtnU' consent. We proviBt tfBntportBtion end trpinin«. gecfHent opportunity tor • SOh motivBtpp •• gottor. if mtortstotf coll 703*6fn Must HvP wtttof Ave 0 ptvd south of 19th.

Apply in person 7 i 19th Streot.

WANTBD. Tl-MIN. SAlOry 16 46 on hour with many benefits Cat! Oiractor of Nursai or AOmmlstra- for coMtcf. <lt̂ i9l|-6S33 Lynn County Hospi

HELPic Busy FuHor Brush nsan nooBs help with delivtritt Call 793* 1234.

;f. <ie01B65»spita>^>ho>p

COMBUTEt Operator Leader Three years operating aiperianct. one year of which was in supervisory posittpn. Computer Operator II *̂we years eipenence on madiurn fe large scat# computer to werk on an IBM 370*16$ utiMiing NASA end OS. Apply; Personnel Office. Te«es TKh University. Lubbock, Texas Par intermetien call 806 763-333f. Tfias Tech University IS an Equal OpMrtunity Emplorer through Affirm Aef̂ n.

it RAW tAking
an lica tlA tit ter 

COOKS, WAITRESSES 
A DISHWASHERS

■Bloyment. apply Ir
RbvenAJOMrTrO.

rmefivo

CASH PAID FOR
BIOODSFUSMA

EniOy intfffsttrg work in an ideal 
ptmasphere. w th the largest res
taurant cha«n in tne nattan. Shifts 
and haurs oppn fu<l or part time 
Uniforms a'e tree Company pajA 
insurance viclions. Prmge bene 
fits, etc Apply In persen #nly a*.

$0 YEAR phone call potonhai riohca or $658 per fringe be 765-774)

HAV

SSO.00-S400.00
Monthly

Yaur o u t  Savai Livas 
LUBBOCK PLASMA 

CENTfR
IIU  Avt. 0  M-F 743-S3M

Hsward Johnssn's 
Rtstauran^
401S Ava. DEPENDABLE DAY HELP

FfBMfNWi 
QB(KEYPUNCH operators, full time i part time, day shift 4 evening shift, experienced only. Cali for Intarttipw 765 8464

LADIES. Eorn uP to ISO per day. FltHiplt hours — AM or PM OemoNstfeting home care preducts to regular customers 792-1734

LVN needed lor 3il sh ft. Good Btaeting salary Good benefits pleas# apply m person or call 797* 
383l.ladOQjeke'

Iter Iw Jiving
terrii

MR. GATH'S '6028S)th ■
«fHNCA15

WANTED i'll RN Salary. M Itar hour with many benefits CaH cat TKt. Lynn County Haspitat fpr Oireeler ot Nurses or Administra tor HI 4533 tahaka. Texas
LET us SHOW YOU 

Haw Ta Earn
EXTRA IHCOMt Part Tim#Sha'e Shakiee Products w<tn peo pit. Many fringe Benefits Health, wealth ê 'd re*irtmtnt possible in a lew years My par* t.me Income EKcaeds my regular income Forappointmfot'7634779.

IMMEDIATE optnirtgv 7-i reg s- tertd nurse. Mod-surge, every other weekend off. 3-11 LVN for modicetiens. Nurws eidn on# word derf. evpertencf required Ceil79$9M7
MALE Hairdresser reeded Also.d female ta shampoa and man cure m beauty u>an Call Fred at 747 gOM
small Texes based Company •$ loORlng tor e *aam management or «nted nd v.djal *# menage ore 0* LubOoCR's f-nest n̂ rs-ng homes ERper ance deswed But net required Interested sndividxeis ling for cheile' ' 9  "g position 
send personal resorre to Tom c. Downs. 5404 91st, 7047)
CHAMBEP et Comr̂ erce n-e'̂ aoer for Canadian Champtr et Com merce FoM-tme emp’oyment. man or women salary hagof-abie Sand resume including sa'ary et pectations. before Oct ts. ta Manage' Bo« tH Cared an Texas 790)4
FOE Job inferrnatian 4 Eeftrrei.centect Cammunity Sarvicaib 7*2-6611 Eit 2M1 tTttexas
CEEOIT Backgraund* Enioy Short hours. e'eOMnt su'rautedings 1geoe earning potential. Call DeB- B4. 747*$l6t ....Htlliams Parsonrwl StfvKe. Inc 7106 ind an# k«a The AtrisKh Budding

HAVI OffMINO 
FO RM O tai 
CATitlNO A 

vmiMNO 
ROUTf

•5 OAV WiEK •6 PAID NOLtDAyi PEE YEAR• paiovacation 
•PAID HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE•NO EXPERIENCE NECUSARY 
•VERT 6000 SALARY

RAM
VKNDINO
U15 TEXAS
Appv 6-S daily

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTION
ENGINEERS

Marathon O il Company has a limited number of 
positions available for Petroleum Production 
Engineers in its'Midland, Texas District Office.

If you  w o u ld  like to  jo in  an  ag g ressive , m o d e rn  co m p an y ; 
h a v e  a d e g re e  in e ith e r  P e tro le u m , M echanical.^or C h e m 
ical E n g in ee rin g , a n d  h av e  a t least 5 years o f p ro d u c tio n  
o p e ra t io n s , d rillin g  o r  re se rv o ir  e n g in e e r in g  e x p e r ie n c e , 
w e  w o u ld  like  to  h e a r  fro m  y o u . •
M ara th o n  O il C om pany  offers an  ex ce llen t salary based  o n  
y o u r e d u c a tio n  arid  ex p e rie n c e , as w ell as a co m p le te  
ben efits  p rog ram .

For immediate attention, send your 
resume in confidence to:

R. E. Rader
Marathon OM Company 

P.O.Box 3124'
Houston, liexas 77001

Or Cod Codcct
(713) 426-11B4

M a r a t h b n  
O i Company
aa rquai OcpeHiu-''r emMorar

OER Vt ore'sehr t|fi looch â d rhgM hours open now ot all 5 loco lions B«g n at $2 79 p«r hour, raisas co'̂ e Qu Ckir Atsa reed frrplayeck wr'o would tike to adv ante taavs kfa*'i 'rsonager or crew leader oesit en 6'Dbiy «n person. IBam-Spr'i 3)05 list SuifeC
NEED respons Die Derson over 2i familiar With food ard beveraor egeratiors for pos'fton as a h’gkiman4|er d̂ufy oHtcer) Full time tfqm Som-12pm s) 42 ot̂  heur. MiniartBiad catt M5-3B01
III 881 AUTO Portv Brownfield reaM tsper.enced CduMer person Tog money tc' r-ght pqrsan! Can tactVgoghan 6)7-651*_______
NEEDED Etparionced saiesper sen « If you can sen 4 i>ke to dee With s*e'eo equ pmant — we may have 4'‘ eicei'ent appe'funify *ot you* 765 U70
LVN NEEDED 3-11 Ma’pract ca hospitaLra* an. I fe insurance hatidays 4 «a'4* o's oa-d tub Bock Hosp 1# ly Hausp 47)0 S'<d< Road. 767 341).
WANTED Survey par*y ch e* 6’se •hstrur'en* mo'' Eiper.encedbaunda'Y and subô vston surveys ihstrurr.e-t man f'ai**ee goodmoth bacegfO jrd some eiper««nct preferred F ■ eiient beref'ti Out of fawn ra t ceiitct 6iS3))64li Es*ey Mwiton 4 Assoc ates Can suiting Sng.neers Odessa. Ttias IDE
•ART TIME hefp for €0 nv<enre Store 3-M. J tr 4 n.ghts a week Must be abte * 0 work weese-ds Appiy m person only. Littio G>int Food hAor*. 58th and Avt H

MSNBWOMENWANTED
It YOU 4'P '‘9W f# LuBBOChtamporar̂ y d scantinu>rvg yOur tducatior recently dtschargod ft4>Tt the strv ee. or for any reasan saek'ng temporary ar career work cans dar mis unique ooportuhtty The wamen a''d men we are leak ing *ar mar be t>red af fyp<n̂  faiding papers, warehouse labB and w#rk rg tor a limtted mcame Work w!th you'g paap'e Rapid advancame't possible if yau art 18 or ovor ord woûd be ova able So start werk immediately, calf;767-1718

TEXASTECH  
UNIVERSITY

"EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

THROUGH
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION"

hairstylist reeded fncet̂ tive cammisstans Can 767 9|7) or 796 
sits tar *ntar«>aw

mSTRIBUTOR Wontad ta dalivar thal 
Lubbock Avoloncho Jaurnol in I 
Holnt, Taxai. fxcallant incama far 

I m port timo job.
For furthor information 

coll callact #06-762-7744 f«t. 162.

Now taldng applications for:
C O O K S

FULL & PART-TIME
E xpericare  not a cce tta rv . Will tra in .

Plea : apply la p e n o a  a t 24I.S 19th St. 
l.aSlwrk

FHOTOORARHER.
S1E888 FIRST year income with benefits Responsible self starter, will place yau in a corner with p future. Collage aducahon helpful, hewfvar. th# ability to learn and

tipariancad portrait phetoorapher. * ..........Kvitw. A7-87J5 KoanCall for Inftrvitw. Studios.

opply Wincipics ar# more impof tent. Company paid training. I vast <n your future Call 743-8T53

mental Htolfh Care Coordinator; Accepting applications now foranficipatod opening an November 
71 19W. "  * -------

ECHANIC. Technician S4 53 par hr.
mechanic. Repairs $3.40 per hr. DR IVE N. food truck, S3 07 per hr. BUS DRIVERS. S3 75 per hr MUST be cortifttd os o Gtneral Automobile N̂ hanic thru Nationoi Institute ter Autemotivt Service Eiceiience. Must have Journeyman'sCard.

Call PtrM flM l OHica, 
M7.2H1 te r  appalntmant.

met* Inc Is now Occepling appll* cations for the position of monpowtr specialist in the Level- land area Primary responsiOHities conduct ond provide manpowerand related services to program ficatTc

APPLIANCE parts firm. Ctnaral affKe-light typing-counfar saies- shipping-receivlng fringe benefits I 2306 ‘

iillgiBIc clients. Qualifications: i*rtftrrtd BS or BA dtgroo or rt- lafN tiporitnce M manpowor 9rogr4m̂ Prtferred bilingual Spanfsh and English Preferred ytvious sales experience or related work. Possess own means of transportation. Call (806) 263- 4457 for interview.

Mosttra or Doctoral level mental health professional with strong clinical and soma admims- trailve axparltnce prê rred to coordinate ’# menial haaiih Day Traatmani program and two Group Homes Salary range Sti500-ti7.- 100 Apply to: Cheryl Cot. Personnel Office, 2700 Yonkers, Plamviaw, Texas 76872. Equal Opportunity-Affirmative Action Employer.

real tsfate salesmen needed, it you are a luiltlm# real tstatt taitsman with a good salts racard and would Ilka to work in pitosant surroundings in a young real estate •Nice With an optimittic future Call or come by Jack Bams. Realtors. See Jack or Neei

2 S .A g v n n -S a lt«

CallSALES Represtnfaiive men. must be r teit starter. 1200 per week it^  qualify tor this poiition. Call

DALLAS based Health Care firm needs west Texas based Saitsmqn to call an Texas hospitals. Soma travel involved with apporiunity far rapid growth in young, dynemic company. Previcui sales experience to hospitals very helpful. Contact Mr. Hamilton. (114)- 387-4053. Liteskilit Development Group. 6350 LBJ Froewey, suite ); Dal es 75240.

FIVE DOLLARS AN knapp Shoe part-time tern this much and mor commissions art higher NO invetirhenii Frn • Ffjw' fflmlng -progr#' ^̂ qhoeil Interested̂  wri Magntr., Knapp Shoes. : Centre. ̂ Brockton Mes 63401
62 3r:o

salespersons needed. Smaii rogressve real estete office. illiSon-Scott- Realtors. 763-2575

INSURANCE CLAIMS SUPERVISOR
WEATHERFORD. Taxas. pop l).800'6. is accepting app'ications ter the position ot Chief of Poike Salary negotiable Responsible tor Dept, of 37 employees Must have law enforcement experience in supervisory or administrative position Ciosmg date *or receivî  app'ications is November 30. 1978 Selection on ar before January i 1979 Sand resumes to tne City Manager City of Weatherford. Texas P 0. Box 3SS. Weafhtrtord. Texas 76086

Royal Gkbe Insurance Company has imrr,cd>a*e opening in their Ft. Worth office for aggressivd ndividjtl with 4-8 years exptri- property and casulty Must be knowledgeable in compensation

UNIVERSITY 
■. HOSPITAL

I17.2M-9N3

THE HMton is looking tor good front desk people. Full time am- Dteyment. apply in parson Carman
needs ttit- manegamtnt company expe ‘ not required Bonus Sxceiienf Contact Mr. Royal.

CONTROLLER For 117 bed nospitai In western KanusX̂ y ot 38 088 Bachelors degree with i counting bockgreund SRlAly ntgotiab'e Exceritnf benefits and pitasanf working atmosphare Sane resume or coil co'lKt. Mor- cello Oilier. $t. Cotharint's Hospital. 608 N. Sin St.a Garden City, Kansas. 314-37S-6in. Equal Opportunity EmpJoytr._____

•R N -SU R G ER Y , 7-3 
•O R  TECHNICIAN, 

7-3
6610 Quak^ 

792-7112 
^  EOE

PLASTICS

COME to btautifu' ColoradoSprings. Minimum 7 years expe' ence on ATF Chief 15 or 17 Must

VAN 4 3 000 reeded *0 run rqpaet salts route netting tIT.OOO per year. Call Don Siease, 793 7991

be capable of high qualify work, steady employment with established company Good wages and benefits Call M03-47I I333

IniKttah maiding and axfrutian.
Sup9rvision 

S«t U» 
M ainteM fitt 

tend  r tiu m *  9r 
call callact ;i3-443-4S77, 

a tk  te r Tam My»a

FULL Time cooks and d'shwash- •grs, day shifts Apply in person, 3-5• m. Harrigen’i Restaurant. 3877
VE part time job openmgi afternoons on<y> Monday Fnday Call Sherry Matthews 797 9988 Mtiomt Park Baptist Day Care

NURSING Service Director. ti7 bed acute general hospital in western Karsts City of 38.000 Degree desirable but will consider any creative erergttic leader S31 808 base sa'ary. negotiable upward depending on experience For further information coll collect- Marcella Diiier. St Cather- ina's Hosp'tai . 4M N. 5th St. Garden City. Kansas. 316 375 6111

JOB Oppertun̂ ties Psychittr st III. Pro

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT Wanted infernatianal Harvester Ca. will be interviewing appikants *of the above positions on October13. 1978 Ot 723 Avenue E , Rails. Texas. Bas e accounting knowledge required. Salary commensurate with aiparitnce Xaii Jim Cam, (cotiKt)* at 316- .411 6608 for prt-arrangad inter View

Open. Prog Dir. $1.833 00 4 up Research Assist. ti.759 00 Casa- worker I 1794 00 Accounting Citrk II S6SIOO Houseparant i (pt) $335 58 MH-MR Aida $588 80 For •dditionol •'Nd'mnt.iop̂  contact. Personnel Department. Lubbock Reg<on«i MH MR Cen'er. 1310 Texas Avenue Luodocx Texas 79401. hone 763 4213 A>i EOE AA ampievar. __
COOKS wanted Experienced Apply in persan 3401 4th. Martin 4 LtwiS Redeway

SLOCK mason 4 he ot's Re'oeafe
0  Ameriii# Must be experienced 6ign quality work o mutt. Too ptv :̂ »od f̂ ojrs. Call Bowen Co . ir>c at1 806 632 1991 EOE
•ODD Service personnel full â d 04't t<me $N.«is Apoiy in person et f̂ e ia»e*e'ia m me Co'ege Inn. 1001 Un uersit*

LAEORAT09Y Ttchoican needed To rep'ace ore who <s too slew Bndskkty Must be 4b>e to do CSC. (JA. AA Che***iStrv Stort.ng va'ory negot ab e L -lense not necessary Apo'y ih person 77''d 4 Knox Auer-te S'a*on tk

wanted warehouse personrt' iCir pharmacutical experier̂ e iptul. S days. Monday-Friday, pr̂ er h.gh school graduate or tquivllant Neat apperonce Apply In ptrsor company with future. 518 32nd Oct. 3 4 10AM 2PM only. COE

RN SUPERVISOR FOR 11-7 SHFT
PHOTO Dark Room ifchncan V ,<st be e«per>enced Xaii tor an aooo nirrant. Kotn s OtwOiO 742 |7>5

NEED sornegne experienced bre#k>rg a'‘d gaitopma theroegh bred celts Ca'i Buster Ph.pps, r“ 445 j 385 between 14 6
EKPERiENCEO furniture iph#' s«erer '<eed#d Must be able ta lead - d un cad furniture. Apply in person 1408 Avt Q
ExFERiENCEO Accountant. CPA or oquiva'ant tiperitAct Top sa'ary peiq cati 785-8353

SALES
TR A IN EE
W ANTED

In 30 bed hospital Local- 
ad in Crosbyton. Ttxas. 
.Salary Negotiable Con* 
tact Velma Clay, RN, 
Suparvitor ot N urstj. Or

manager Trainee Positions now epee Re*a-l or manogment evoer.ance preferred Apply Mor- day Friday tf-5 The Ranch South 
Plains Va'i EOE

Salary ft CammlMten 
7tMm 

7tS.«$7l. exl47 
MR. BRADY

Clann HiMinbatham, 
ImlnisiAdministrator. 

Pheite B04-47S-23I2.

NEEDED l*rmcd*ate*v I mstruc- *or w.th bus ness education back ground to teach typing boekkeep- g Salary depend ng qua.tca»9''s Contact Rhonda Cnr.s*mver' 743 M77 or 793 0674

full-time maid 1-6 30 part- ttme porter 8-1 08 Cali Personne HigMa“d Hosp.*a'. 7f$l35'. ext

•a«tER sty s* $788 plus takehome Gr«. • npgith 'Suftnce av«'ab'e Pay on cammissian with a se in '• »Tjcnth> Can us* port t.me App V Bye'S Barber and He r S*y' > 9  64)5 58th Call foripa-nt'̂ -wnt between ll-5pm 792

EXPERIENCED re et cook ig 3$ 7 88 8daysmpeth Call Pervorne Higr ard Hnsp ♦# 795 1251 Ex*444 EOL

PAR TTIM E  
SHORT ORDER  

COOK

Cradit
Marchandiiing

Fiald

3 to 4 days ptr-waak 7 30 
til 10. Call lor mort 
infornnation.

742-M44 txtantion 103

For information regard
ing employment oppor- 
tunitiet at Texas Tech 
u ^e rsity . call 747-7211

Ined'-g 'a».or-4i company 094 er o'd censumer credit offers 
0 chaUanging apgartunity f# ma tur# person as mAtsagtr trainee We ar# looking far a parson who has *ht ambition to laorn and the dts re tp advance Prevtaus bus> ntss experience or college fratnlng •s desktab'e Good stortma sail evcetlant opportunity for vanctwsant goed empioree benefits pregram

Appliance Rwyert
Cradit Carparatian 

(A aubiM iary at 
W M rlp ^  Carparatian) 

I73P •  tn ti 
7454144

Kauai Dppartunity 
Emplayar.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
CLERK

7AM M IPM 6 day! pe' week Must be dependable person with gpod work recidd Call *or mere informetion 762-8844 ext 185

opportunity kf ocks lfy«uore €6reer m.nded and have expe'i enca in fih -g shoes <u'i or port tiwx̂ -cail 769

NEEDED immadtotfly -  Ca6'6 TV Technic ans 4 mstaiiers Maior Naftcnai Cable Cemgeny wiii pay top wages tor qua<'t>ed cebi« ttchnKians and iristaiiers tmn diet* openings in several Southeast Texas systems Excellent tm 9iar«e Permit package Op^ tunity tor edvancemtnt in a test grawirg com pony. Send resume ta Liberty TV Cab'e. inc. P 0 Baa 217, Port Neches, Tetos 77651 or call Mr staney at 7t3M7 iBS6 collect An Equal Opportunity Cmo‘0 »er
ATTENTION
rU LC T IM C  JO i

TV-ELECTRONIC TKhn<.an. $1X588 annut'iy. pa>d vacation beaith Insurance, stek iMvtyears mir.mum experiexe.i trade school graduate Send resume to Garup Servictnttr. P 0 Box 1472school graduate Send resu
M you are oatwten itps or s'hoo' undpc dod oBout yaur carter plans or for any omer reason m reed o*

Galiud New Moffic# 87381
temporary or permanent work. yOu Son'Y need ta sttttt tor • 'I tow oar

LOAN Processor W H train, start $580 per month, must type, be ''tat.) good telephone voice Abie to 'earn and remember many tacts It interested call for Mikt 765-43H Be fore 5pm. Weekends and after Sp'̂  744 5654

•ng dull Mkitlon O'.r o'ganiia«ton I need of>t <n need of several above average individuals who can work full time tar 3 to 6 rnonths or longer This work is interesting end «un Come tn end visT w>th us
747*27 If

MANAGCR 
D IRECT SALES

$325 Ween Solory durmg )o wee«**•4 “ rg oer.Od EwpOnding *0$70 808 With bonuses and camm.s- tions frg* veer. 71-vear old campery Job entg is se ts. I'.fer V ew ng, Le d tra>n.ng 4 ability to 'T'otivate people of different ege gr̂ ps Ca'I 797-7961 to grange ^f'dent gl n*erv.ew A
t t me ^orx

/ im E a t T E ^ a

EXCELLENT Part Oa6d pay and good •nvirô menf* Can 792-6428 between 9 a m 4 9p m

ACCOUNTANT Needed Busmess 
0 'ege graduate or have degree m accauntipf or tqu'vaient exper*- e''ce Salary rang# tto 888 to $t1. 580 d«per«den* open Quai**>cat<ens Apply to Cheryl Coe. Person'e* OH.ee. 7788 Yorkers. Plt'hv.ew Texas. 79872 Equal Ooportun.ty Affirmative A:',on Employer

CUSTOMER Service Represe'*# tivd Profess O''#' tude to sell to executives $806 comm-ssons Fee Pad Ca'i A*** 747 5)41 w>> a**' Persarrai Sar< c.t inc 78M Ind ana Avt The A*num Bui'd<ng

PART-TIME Bellman Full 4 part t*me Cooks. Full t rn# Waitresses 4 Front Desk Clerks Ramoda Inn, 5845 South Avenue 0 EOE
BEST Products has immediate open ngs for Seasonal Full tim# 4 Seasanai Part-time Sa'es Caunsp lari. Apply in person 5881 Eqoal opportunity tmp)eyer, m-f

NEED retired sales peop'e tor fuii or part t mg 766-8477
9)t

16-1

KMART
iuildina Matarial Daportmtnl 
NIGHT troOR MAINTINANCe MAN

MutI Ba BandabI* 
IXPfBIINCfO AUTO MKHANIC

Full Camyany Banafilt 
Apply ill Fanan Only

- 6701 Univarwty Avanua 
Manday-Friday 9AM-5fM » IS

HOWARD Johnesn Motor Lodge has openings for n<ght ouditor P'oaseappty m person, 6811 Ave H

PQOT loose 4 foncy fret̂  Travel bbeck area m baokkeep>ng as

growing Bus n#ss needs pTigh well erganiied and sett motivated ihdiv dvoi ab'e to work well mimmei supervision «nd ta meet quairty standards and deadlines m a fast paced enviranmtnt. Strong appoftunity for advoncement for tndfv>djal With ability and man agtment pontantiai Fieiib«iitr required, rratvt to working hours Qualifications inc'ude ob'tity to think fast, learn fast and move fast, to relate well to o'l k nds ot peop'e. ang to work etf« cently Without Supervision D« gree o' specific experience fo» necessary. Good fringe Benefits exce'ienf career opportunity G'n

signmtnts $11,580 -f all expenses paid Call Deborah, 747-S14I Wil- xarns Personnel Sarytce, Inc 7886Indiana Ave The Atnum Bui'd-
tr

r̂ ŝ Cop.ng Se'vice ln< , 3418 )4t*-I 9577.

NEED experienced fry cook Pay tommensurate with experience Drover Hduse Restaurant Apply in person, 3838 Ave A 764-9117

OPENING for Cobo) progrtrrmt' at South Pla ns Callage. Laveiiand Minimum three years full-time work expe'.ence Cornpu*er Sys fern: NCR Criterion 8650 with ter minals Applications now accepted through Oct. 13 Contact PaulaBell Computer Center OirKtor I84-96M, ext 344 ArtM-96M, ext 344 OpMrtunity Employer Equal

RACK SERVICE
We need • dependable person to work in our circulation dapartmant »doys per weak. Avorag* abauf 15 ^rs per weak (Hours will vary.) Responsipllitias includa tome do- fiverv and general attendant work For moro ladormoHoo catl:

7<7-M44«xt. US

BIG SPRINGS ALERT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

N«w lolunf
IwX A tefl lini* -Mala *« temal*

Qwoliftcaliani: 
M l Yaonal Aa* 
alllMttMMV Cof*.

tiMa CatWAtil 
aUNTSlMaCarliliaV

aiVNt Walcam* 
aCtMMften Umiw* 
aAWomaV Amarkan XaX 

Cratt Hnt AM CanaMaraV 
OMaal •# WXKiit ta XilatMa

Solory Open
Plooio Coll 615-263-0633, 8 AM 9 PM

MEN AND WOMEN 
NEEDED

For fu" and par* t-me positions No Axpertonce ,necessarv Start im-ned-ateiy.

XPMtilteM 
S day* par wvak

Muti M daaenaeeie. witn go*a 
iiaany, «*aa *•1. IM Xarwark racar* Laraa camaaay. gaa*

H im ............. *•anafllt Call
aaaaifli’i-ifii

taaaack AyaMacDa-itaratl

25. Agtnts—Salts Rap.

SAVE up to 58̂'a. Cassatt# Tape sa'e Sales and motivatienal ira n.no Autodynamics. 28)8 Sal* em Lubbock. Ti.
Jk

UFI, ACCIOINT^A HEALTH REPRESENTATIVE
•Cuarantttd Roniwabte for Lit# and ABM Contracts under age
•Pre-existing ̂ nditieni Cavtred After 188 Days •Finest Medicare Supplement, Pre-existing CtfRl'tiens Cavertd aft

er 98 Days•Excellent Life PaiKies, Particularly Ygung Age Market. •Excellent Campaosetian Paid an weekly Basis -  Renewals an 
Manthly Bans ,•f  iceiient Training with Weekly Salary During Training | 

•Company Croup insurance 4 Fringe Benefits
NATIONAL COMPANY WITH OVER 4 BILUON UP! IN FORCE 

Call Persennel Manager MarLday Friday 9-4,744-33a4. q

DYNA SYSTEMS
Exiili Bacawtt of 

lit SoUi Ferca
OYN* IViTtMS It I***iiit l*r * kriqlil, ,r*tr*itiv* in. 
dividual with desire, daterminahati and Bticb*tp*ive- 
ness If you are that individual wt eHtr:
•GpOO |ABN>teO$nO*fNT AL
•wOteBCNAf auSitelSS •lOCAi riitiTOtv 
ptAPO MtO*«OfiO*« *o SAlfS WANAOItelN*•uA«Cw««0 tftte.WN* P.Ate i »eo*‘f ShaPwO

• 0»' f rj Oxnarr t g'qw’h *C'
I, e s**B A emp D»mert r#i ay'C r<3 or a Sif lA'P OF, •>rv'. Id -A *0 *vlk With you.-v e.

Bw A eWMwW sod xmiNAAiiwI taiWAtew plAnaA loa.
Ron Maslarjon 

T*IMrM | . (00-4f 7-S0 «0  
»• 3ti * ,3 n  MvnVay Alt*, t AM

OYNA SYSTEMS«di«'S>On u« PorHmasttr. Irx H 0 Box 5J36. Delias TX lUU 1 900 49̂ 5809 El* 381 La «• JPPor*b'''ty Employer M f

WHEN A COMPANY MAKES A CUIM IN AN 
AD, WE FEEL THAT THEY OUGHT TO BE ABli 
TO PROVE IT AND WE CAN PROVE THE FOL
LOWING;

HONEST

1.S100 per day average commission.
2. No Competition.
3. Doylime selling.
4. Fringe benefits, including life insur- 

once, hospilofieolion, ond paid 
vocation.

S.S1,600''guaranteed first month draw.

For complete information coll

Coll: Al Hall, Toll free, <
1-800-492-9331. '

Monday only, 9 AM-SPm.

sales
Representative

Business Forms & 
Related Produds

SHELTERED Workshop ForemonMl. Minimum of BA Degree in behavioral Kiences or rtiai^ f'eid with 7 years acetptabie related work tic îence or its oquivaient. refer MA with experience. Bi* nguai helpful. Splary range 018 ta $1,175 monthly oapondma on experience and quaiHicbtioni. Contact Ms. Cheryl Cae, Personnel Office. 2718 Vpnkers, Plain- view, Texas 79877 Equal Opportunity-Affirmative ActionEmp'oyer

Dp ypv Hovp
•  A BocHolprt Dpf rpo
•  Twp BpmpBtpra pi Accounlinf
•  Buttnpta Pprme or rolotpd oi^nonco

* •  An ifitoroat in aMvinf y fprwprii droWomt
•  An infprpBt in aprvinf ypoylo ^
•  Doaird to frpw in incomo A roaponaiBthfv
Wp'd Kilo tp folk to you CBncorninf

, •  A croBtivo aoEinf OfEortumty
\  •  A Hi«rovfh cofngdwy freming grogrom

Bicollofit Mldey A  bomta
•  Coftiglofo oiitgloyoo bonofita prog rom
•  iicoHont corgoroto tuggorf
• Oggorfwnity for •dvoncomont

FUT^E Power new* Unl.rpited greŵ  4 development With Contufy 2). Wt wovT ho»d you Bock Have two uniboatab'e commission plans Cf'ifury 31 Joe tre- land 745 6353
iai,(W)-no.ggcr
INSURANCE SALE 
MANAGEMENT

HULTH AND UFEMust have good rocord tn Bospi* folnation aoios with 8xgortencP tel toad programa and monago-* men*. Unique financing and good homd office augport Te 
•rrange canfidentiai interview, write ta E A. Longa or j m 
gtrry, American Union Lite in- 
auranca Comoany, $217 Ross Avenue. Da"as, Texas, 7578a

II you OfO wiWing to molio o aincore invostmont m 
your Iwivto, coll Mr B.G. Shog^rd of ($ 04) 374- 
4243. Of aond your roiwmo to him «t: N C t Cot* 
gorotion, 401 Piorto Siroot, AmoriNo, Toioa 7f  IDS.

N C R
Compleie Computer Systems

An «^w «l • foolvn irr •n<H*Y*r

SALE
NOEXPBUGNECESSAR

You've heard ot the fam Powers Figurt Salons, this; a rapid growth tni offer several ambitious dbople the opportuntity i
MANAGER 

ASSISTANT MAN 
AN DIN STRUC

And share In qgr succts helping people shape up samo time help yours4 good career in aq intea Experience not requiri will tram you thorougiy and part tiwsf opportu '795-4461 tor appointmam
YELLOW  PAGE

A rewarding CAREER woman With a desire t SMî OOO possible ati Travel Sales ciperiei but net necessary BCompItttTrairmn{•Astignod Accountlign•Htaith Plan AvaiiiCall: Mr. TBamgiM-F 9-S* Saturfa
medical Salts Bas bxk. coxer West T Mexice Mationa' Con p uS COmF̂Sion plus penats Fee po'd C4 330$. Ma'kei Associate Conau'tants. 777 Sou Expressway, Richard 75040.

sales Oppertun.ty N< necessary, we are ampittous people who dent that they have the top producers through Above average income youra as a result of m.nod efforts through and successful sales p orovldt extensive sa protected safes territo com# security, heaiti management opportun edvancement, high r. mission, and repeat t art a well established company marketing ciattY products which br ail industrial and accounts If you ha ptrsenaiify. make fri and think you can fil opportunity, ca'i n personal and confident •L. G Woodruff. Moth 7 1974 9a m -5o m , Oychem Internationa Eioctrowc Lane. Suite TX 75370 Equal Opp< p'oyar M-F.

CAREER OFFORT SALIS MANAGER SALES FEOFLE
Mult'-m.|t=on do'tar 
cancerrs. The eadi field iS expare.ng Wes* Texas a'na a someone *0 he;p oe LuOPOCk opera' or •X yeu a't rr'O’uri 

atwarance w ♦" e-’-pier'nf-t etc 
tare managt'ftr sa'ts ability i a*ipv w th vour or#' t on. we we-.-'d i'i

•Out'ts w ee t“*e area o* d-'' and *hf h'f .ng ant 
e» future pervonnt 

•W# 0*tt' complet hy trantng. frir fits, unlimited ment opportunitie 
•For interview (806)767 3741, Ei1 for Jock Hcghiet* EOE

ENIOY 1̂ /
a' livin

Seeing excius VC 
•wards' and pr< Khod*s and orgx fhe R T Wilson C 6-year aid compai proven track reco ready to expand a hiring lull tirrie C( 
people to cover Call Of vend brn 
With 3 personal 
•a;.

X T. WILSON C 
Altn. SN«« I 

telVSlebl* 
DeXo,. T*«o, 

2U-34X-3:

BUSINESS Cl 
PRODUCTA divisen 0 McG>4un Office 5 openings for 3 vex who are career m. otter a pevhan to I pê on can become 

[ cesstui I* he has th' learn and iS not work
Tre pe'son se ec put thr«A;gh a com( indep'h framing pf 

I product knowledge I  cessful selling tech •hen assigned an sales territory.He wiii be back I ytrtiSir̂ g efforts producing prog”#' 
tits include comij  hospita'iiation ar

I ment plan. Notravtiing.Fravibvs sa 
tipertetsce ftoci ' Can 763-454$' cewiidenfiat teth

W EEK E  
SALE  
DNUn 
CMMSSI 

n i  wtti
I mri*I Hr liî lvli

I k*y* t*ln *■*<•■Hvl-ix* w*r1 «M pvMIC. S*tl 1 t«n4*y w*rii.’ *r* |K*M«lly ( rill I1 n will *••
I y*«r W*rli. Wr ' yl4w*ll wft* **l i ffjm ptr y**r 
1 l*y nw *uM**< 
' l*M l»*rt«.. W

In
’ 0»r  t*l*t *r*
I unwlnt. HM I Miimna. Pr*l*r
f n M  MlvMi 
Lm «* •  «*N)<Hi I ,n* «Mlr* Ml I m*r* m*MV. *
iMtniwit l*r 1|*MIHt- C*«;I «•«••, IC*M*c1I
L nil. MwiMyImam, t*m«niiMAM. InNi
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a3.Attnf*-$tlp» Rtp. 2S.A9tnta-Stl*S
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SALES
NOEXPERIBKE 

NKESSARY
VOU*vt r>«ard of ni« f«m0ut El«in« Pontft Fiaurt S«lonv now h«rt tr>it; • rtpid growth tnobifs ut to ofttf stvtr«l •mbifiout ptftonobl# IfPopli tn* opportvntity to btcom#

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

AND INSTRUCTORS
And th«rt in ô r tocctiv You'll b« •̂tplnfi ptoptc tbtpt up »nd «t tn# t«mt timt http yOLrttlf tN«pt • oood COrtor in «• Inttrfttino fitid. Eiptrifnct not rtpuirtd At w« vtiH tram you tfvorougly for tbt full •nd p«rt timt opportumtstt Call Mil tor appointmant inttrvitw
YELLOW PAGE SALES

A rtwarding CAtCER for m«n A Aoman with t detirt for tvKCttt t)0M0.000 pottibit atttr I ytar Troyfi. Soit̂  tiptritnct helpful

UPMOLSTIIIIO FURNITUMI RIMISBNTATiVf tiMad appartwwity far an •fraiilya, camnRttlaiiad rapra taafaHaa fn Taiat and ORlaRama ftary. Wa alfar aicaffanf laPrk . ^ afŷ  taiacHan wHU daitvanr an campiny awnad tracha. RataM and* ar wbilataia turnHura aipaftanca banalkial. Sand camplaH ratuma Ml Me Luddacii AvakncRa* iaar nal.
Rtprttantativ# M»9 h . Frinpt btnafift. RettSALESnmittton......______Irrigation-Supply Company, Inc dt a rttpontibla A daptndabit Rtpreaentetlvf to tall irrigation pr̂ uett Pleatt tend rttuma lOlf Lubbock Road. Rrownfiaid.

;«)ia.

xaTOP COMMISSION all I? Of will nali Idanftty Red Caraat, individual trainint A HtM atftitfanca. natianal rtf. tva* fam« ha«na warranty prairam, in* vtnNva vafuma A parfari incraatatp ate. hafp vau acMaua ibaf lap cammittianfT m viawlng Lkantad Raal Itlata At* tac.'t. ICantidar part tima) farfvtvra cancapt in rtal att. Mlt«. Call Martin Rad Carpal Nannk A Ca.F RaaitartF THAMi ar faMlsV

but not ntcattaryAComplata Training

Call:
•Astignod Accounts> Plan Available•Heal

m*s)iiMr. Ttiantpaan. n M~Pf*S, Saturday
VEOICAL Sales Based n tub bxk. corer \pest Tc«as. New r̂ eaice Matronal Compeny t4K P'Ut COrn̂T̂slon plus car and ea penaes Fee paid Can 2IA3S4- 3MS Ma'̂ hei A%vocia*es Personnel Conauitants. 171 Souih Central Eiprassway, R>chardson, Teias 
7»i0.

sales OpporTun.ty No eApUr̂ nce necessary. We are looking for ambitious people who feel conti< dent that they have the ability to be top producers through herd work Above average inconr>e can become vourt as a result of your deter m.ned eftorU through our provtr and successful sales program Wc provida titens'vt sales training, protected sates territory, iob A in com# sacurity. health insurance, managemon* opportunity, reaHS*' advancement, htgh ret̂ *of com miss'pn, and repeat busmoss We are a well established international company rr.arhetmg quality spa celty products which are needed pT all industrial and commerca' accounts If you have a warm personahty. make friends eas>iy and think you can fit th>t career opportunity, ca'i new for a persenat and confidential interv aw •L O Woodruff, Monday. O'tobar 7 IfTA fa m -to m . 100-747-4)40 Orchem international, inc . 2S00 Eifctrowc Lane. Suite HI. Oa'>a\ TX 7S270 Eaual Opportunity E"* pieyar M-F.

SALES 
CA R EER

We art a rapidly growing Teias company undertaking • major ei pansion m th«s area. This eipan Sion has created a unique ground floor opportun.fy for a dompetanf eiperienced sales person with proven record of achievement, we market specialty building products racognitedinationaily as me best in their field and Our growth attributed to our eiceiient products and service and the caliber of the people wa employ ^
You Will be responsible for devel oping your territory by analysing markets and developing plans to increase your snare oT the business We provide product tech n»dues in sales a»ds the results is up to you Your earning potantial is eiCfllent After training your Starting salary becomes your gueranfeed draw agamstcommission 
To qualify, you must have a strong desire to ciceii at whatever you attempt We require inteihgerKe. highly motivated individuals who ere committed to career success Since you work with little direct supervision you rvHiSt bendependent end abtf to effectively manege your own time If you ere an aggressive self starter, eeger to put your talents to the test in cha"tngmg. competitive salespositron. send your resume indicating sales achievements and salary desired to Pella Products Company 004 Fountain Parkway Oranq Prar e Tfias 7S0S0

L
RfcrMlMK

3S. iM ts a  Matori
7a HAWAIIAN Jef beat, ir 4M Ford. Aarkiey dfiva OT haaderA Roodrgnnar traiiar. 104-seal
IfTI 14' TRl-fiuM Aaratta ITOhOfM Mercrutsar. White with blue interior. TtMSM. m'fttS
ir WALK THROUGH Jet Root. radsKOd from tSSOO fd 44SC0 Must still 747 f7BA TfSAITi.

BUY NOW -  NO PAYMENTS TILPEARUARY ISNil Tuan rtgbt -  wHb appreead cradit yev can take advodtaft af•ur lowest prkes of tbe year or bMts. malers, traHbrs and baaNM bccpssarles. *79 Madiit at 'ft prkps. Claeaawf ^kbs •• aH TTs. RpfMi rata Nfsanciiif.SPORTSMAN SUPPLY MIt SOUTH LOOP 2S9 AUNIVRRSITY 74S-MM
New 1979 BmISf meters* trailers and boatiM accesserles new le stacbl AN )ife*|ocbets baN*prka. AN Mar eery, ■eiereda A JeNeaeA aetbeard all* t)7.fS par case. Pibetwiass baM ebairs wftti swtv* •ft* I9.9S. Memreern anebars, S4.H. AN Marcery aperHwear 2S% •H. AN sbi flevtSF S4.9S. AN wattr •ms n% aft.Brief tbis ad far 1S% labor dis* ceuef e« wleterliliif your eiitbaard er tebeard/ aetbeard meter.

SPORTSMAN SUPPLY 
2401 SOUTH LOOP 2tV 

4  UNIVERSITY 
ytS-2*2l

PRACTICALLY n*w. E.ctHtnl fishiisg. hunting boat. IS' Olastron SSHP Evenruda 3SM Knoiyille Driva 797-7Sn
\r ARROWGLASS in-board. outboard 10'Chrysler bass boat. Both in good condition. Make offer. 747- 7070
GLASSTRON Opon-Bow Boat 17 t r 1974 Evenruda. MSHP motor. S77M 793-1409
MUST Sail 14' Invader, walk-thru, 1ISHP Johnson Metallic rad 74S- 7954
IV sailboat With iccessories. Sharp conditioA* Reasonabia prica! 74S-3MS. weekday evenings, weekends
1977 GLASSTRON Bass boat, great for fisnmg or skiing 140 Evinrû , Hummingbird ^Pth findtr. Thruster trolling motor, like new See to appreciate at 4404 4fth or call 797-1347
1974 OELMAGIC 90h p Chrysiar outboard 10’ walk-through. BMt, motor, and trailer S2SM. Evan Matlock, <l04)4t9-74S3
I97S VENTURE 71 trtiier. sails, head. 104 3SS-7744

Sailboat with motor, lights
1977 Glasstron SSO I7A 1977 140 Evinruda. driva-on tfiilar, cover end canopy. MlOO 797-0472. 2S04SIth

CARtIR OPPORTUNITY 
SALES MANAGER t7l*7M 
SALES PEOPLE Slt*7M
Multi-mi|l'On dO'lef netionol 
concern. The eede' «n >t s liftd 'S eiparC‘ng in»o tp*g 
West Teies o'e* end needs someone *0 hê o deve'oo our LubDock operet ^
•% yeu are  ̂f•noearance * t** g f-̂ pioymf-t Oackgreundtj/e mpnage-rent end ar 

sa’es abii'ty i •'• no* nop py VF th vouf presen* post t on. wt no-., d like *a to k 
*3 v;•Out ts « ee *;kass st t*>e ereo c* d'*ec» seies
0 *1̂  **«• h r.ng end tram.ng
e* future personnel •We ot*e' complete comp# hy tracing, fringe bene fits, unlimited edvance- ment opportunities •For interview call 
(•04)797 3741, Eit 314 Ask for Jeck Hvghiet*.EOE 19-t

ENIOY (MAKING
ALIVING

$•' ing eacius ve a'̂ ietic •wards’ and produc*s to Khoc'S and organ<iet-ons The R T Wilson Co . inc . a 
4 -year eid company wrtn e proven track record is now 
ready t# eipand and w>ii be hiring fuH-time commission 
people to cover mis area Call or send brief resume with 3 personal refereni.es 
to:.

E.T. WILSON CO .. INC. 
Attn- Steve Dovis 

E4 tP  Steble Glen 
M Io s. Teees 7520 

214-249*3713
ig-i

C irddr Oppertunitlds
Real Estate Sales wHb Manate- mevtf petenttai Wa are aniious te tRfand with career-ariewted people BiceHent treihfwf lacilfHes ter eiperienced sales persons. Btfab* iished Offressive firm.

Pal G arratt, R ta lle rt 
Mark B aav trt,
Salts M anaotr 

7*54)411 MM 34th St.
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT Ce"ege graduate preferred to work w'*h busy eiecutive Some travel *>*htn area l m looking for appt' 'udf i 4ff<fude All enmpeny bmef ts For confidenttpl interview call personnel d rector 743 4471

G E T  G O IN G
with the arefessfenai E R A. Real Estate Team

M Q- earn.ngs tirough commission sees ryterras and complete*a n.ng course Gft out of a rutand lOin the Progressive Teem at Gnfffth-RKbersen, Realtors Call ter an appetnfment 793-34#t All ioRuirtes canftdaetiai
Educataen-Troining

2t. School*
fiNtSM high sc*veof at O'p'orrs# awarded Far free brochure ca'i AmerKon School, toiltree. i iPOaTt ASH________
IS your Child meking unsatisfactory grades in school̂  Private tutoring by • reputaPk Tech student Grades 4-H Reasonable fees Ceil Mark waters. 799-I4IM

34. H u n t'g . F ish 'g  Sup.
GOOD 300 acre deerHoett. Hamilton County 3 guns. S900 Season 797 1310
37. H un ting  L ta s t s
RALPM’̂  Taiidermy Abernathy. Teias Phone t-747-73t3after 3pm
hunters Gorman Sherthairad Po«nter pupp*es Outstanding Oval Chenspion backgrouttd llagis- tered. guaranteed 797-4443
31. Trallort-Campor*

RccrtAlion

34. TroHoft-Compor*
SCHOOL tlMM — S«f«rM *0*4 ciMK tcHoel bum *i urtioKMl*Fflcw. tU-ttU; m-HAF
APOLLO AAolor Horn* Tr*4« lor houM In Lubbock. T*>*i. Call; 745- tJU
MOTORHOMES For LOPSt: indK vidt4aiiy owned 1BB% setf-con- tamed Staapa, 4-44. 744-1141 792-1-1535 79--------3514. 797-1 797-3577. 793-4434.
FOR Sale. 1977 33* TEC motor heme, sleeps A 100% leif-con- fpmed Cell 793-3514 effer 5 week- deys-
FOR SALE. 1974 Traitways Travat Trailer. laSS'. Good condition. 74̂  5743 after 5 30FM S weekends
r  WILLIAM5CRAFT cab aver camper, sleeps 4 9B95. Billy Simi TraHer Town. 3193 Clovis Rd . 743* 5073
1970 GLASTRON Moforhoma. new motor and transmission. 20' Compiefeiv self-contained 5KW Onan Ganerater, slaaps 4. 747-4507* 744-4044

SP EC IA L SA LE
Naw 1970 Suparior AAofor Homes. M' regular prica. 430.000 -  431,000 Spaclal Sale Price. 423000 -  423- 500 29'* regular prica. 434.434 — Special price. 437,500.

F urr Auto 4  Marino 
1 mi. oast of Loop 219 
B u fflo  Lakot Rood

MOTOR. Hemes. American,.CIip- per. Barth and Cobra Sava uVk 43000 Furr Aufe. 1 miles east of Loop 309. on Buffalo Lakes Rd
• I 34' ELCAR, eiceiient condition Must See to appraciatt Good for farm hands er lake homo Fur nishad.carpefad. See et 145 North 3rd Sleton 130-4343. 745-IH342350

i o  '

SEI OUR NEW
'79 MODELS

4 SAVE ON THESE 
THREE '7B MODElStI

27** Center bath* air* TV antan- 
M. hitch insiaHadBpkiivR SOLD!

Hitch, air, TV anteh

SOLD!
h. air* TV aneeh

f9900

3T* Rear HHch, air, TV antem na* iMtch 
lABiaiied Apkkupwired ....
33* Center bath, air* TV anfeh- na, hikh 
installadBpkkup
WKOd ....

BILLY SIMS
TRAILER TOWN

2102 OmI* *m0
703-S073 ...|

Rbcrtalion o .
3t. Tra!lPf*-Cimptf*

ROSWELL 
RV CEN TER

FfblrnmOwnn*
w hefvta iRiedats ptea dteai 

S4S422.K11 
2114 W.2nd 

h n a n lL J iM ____
VAN SHOPFKRSIIILOOKILOOKILOOHI

couHTiiv to u imCOUNTHV foumi: lMMrt*rH« MlAi t«t«*l raclwri CFBiinUi A ibwnf) mM MMnHiM. rwwyl III.Nt.
CAMPf II COACHIS7905 BrewnflaM Rd.(4 Ml. W. dt Leep)•444374 799k79i4* Rat.

WILL Seii4r trade motor home ft 
&555Iequity in house or aertaof. ---- 74537* Travea daan days. 793-7751 hi t̂s

1975 TIOGA mini moforhoma. 1 owner. 14.000 miles. «mmecukte condition. Oeie'S Camper Ce.* 3003 Clevis Rd.. 743-0373
1975 CHEVROLET pickup 4nd camper shell. 30.000 miles. 1 owner. great shop# Dales Camper Co * 3003Clovis Rd, 743-0373
73 OOOOE mmi-moforhome. woadad 3393 Ut Place 7434190
1974 JAYCO 3T Travel Trailer Air-conditionad. AE. Awning, lompiefe with easy i*ft hitch. Call 793-9394 after 5pm 44950
.̂13' DAHL Cabovar Campar Saif- tonteinad. Air canditionad Frema mounted jacks 41995 Biiiy Sims Trailer T̂own. 3103 Clovis Road. 743-5073 ,
•ICKUP Covers Long wide and short beds, lined and smimed in- staiiad free GBW Motor sates. 314 Idalou Highway. 743-1309.
7 HORSE inline trailer, ;onditkn 744 0000
RENT: Travel Treiler Siteps 9 Wadkiy or monthly Weakday evenings, weekends 795-5051
74 MIOAS 33' Motor Home GMC 400. tape. CB. refrigerated a*r. central heating. 11.000 miles Like new! 414500 SiM after 5. 3420 53rd 795-1393
25' COACHMAN trailer Very low mileage Loaded Looks new inside end out See anytime 4004 39lh St
1973 n  MOTORHOME. roof air. generator, 440 Dodge engine AM FM rad«a new tires, sleeps. 4 745 1741
1973 DATSUN camper pickup 24th Street. 742-39I9. let
1973 MOilLE Villa, 9i35 traiiei housa. Eiceiienf condition. 44250 Call 104 253-2909
SEE Holiday Travel Trailers for any work on your RV from small lObs to complete reconditioning Holiday Travel Trailers. 4203 Brownfield Highway. 745*0437

-jpOR Sale Of trade *̂*75 Ford 23 ft Overland motor home 795-7735
4K9 VAN coverlil traitor. 793-93M.

.  SEPTEMBER .SPECIALS ★
still a few '7I» available at tremendoui lavmgs, 
but hurry - the new 1»79 trailers will be higher

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
37 AIISTRIAM Intefnptierol *•
bed* 'ft ô  TV o'’*P'‘'‘o bo**»'y po«» ^  O il 0f**d ***f*- |0 (k o*‘d ô**v »«*'Oi
WASS9I75 this WiCk ONLY W iM  1
31 AIRSTREAM l'••trr̂ a•.o>-ol *- -
bedt r»* O' bo**fy pc-»r»pd ► *<h ,Qc* 
bw'lf ifob'i !•' lOCk Tv o''*»'**a. vvvpi C A A A  ^
i b«o.*f.' A  AS SMI so
TMi5 WEEk ONLV W W W RJ

tan 7T PR.OWLER Atf tv eAitnne. very nice! Holiday Travel Trailers. 4303 Brewntiefd Highway 795-0437 n______

1973 Toyota land cruiser. 4 wheer drive. 2 heaters. 429)0 797-047X 35*4 59th • .
1977 WINNEBAGO SporUman den model 35*. Like new Will saenf- tra Call 747 3511 or 74V5459

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL—Sundoy Morning. Octobw 1 ,1^ |r-7-
Recreation CX.

31. TrailvrvCampnr*
ir  PROWLER. FuPy aelf-con* tainod Refrifareted ek. Cereof. NOW firet BBcelienf cendHkn. includes hikh, brehâ  mirrers, ak. End ef season speciei: 43750. 913 Dover Avenue, teeningt waeAindi.
slightly uied 31' 
seH-centeined. eir, • 
sleeps 4. 44409. 743-9433

Vegebendidi tenki,

I97B 33 FOOT Flegship meter home. Champion made OMge truck chassis. 449 9ngina, full bad. sleeps sik, microwave ica mpkar. washar* dryer. V.C. AAlLFM tter* •e C B. color TV. 7599 miles, stm werrenty Two top eir. end pewar plent. Wilt discount 4IE999 John Hart, AApnahens. ftS-Oas-Ŝ
35* SPORTSCOACH Meter Horn# compfffeiy seif-centained. sleeps 1 new fectery engine, liras, uphof- stary i  carpet 411.099 79S4394.
OASIS Slide-in camper shell, ms LWE- insulated with storege, 4359. 745-1749
1975 TOYOTA Chinook metorheme, 4ir. Sink, stove pop tap. loedad. 44959 797-9431
FOR SALE Camper Shell for LWB Mckup Insulated, good condition. 43-555B ______

way MetofKbmeI97S KINGS Hi( 34'. low milei Call 994-995 449!
tighy
. r lots of eifras.

RV FINANCING A Insurance -  i to 40 monfhv Bruce Miller Associates 79>5070
IM7 CHEVROLET M Passenger Bus. 4<yitnder Clean! Good en- me. transmission A rear end. 31 1 lay Make yeuc own camper! 41950 799-4l47.jye>»-w-
MINIHOME. 197f. 9.000 miles, power plent. 3 a*r cenditienere sleeps e reer bath. Dodge 440. dual gas tanks 413.500 74A34II____
SACRIFICE 1974 Rally motor horn# Only 15.000 mdas Loaded •nd clean First 10950 797-0344 or 745 4191
1977 NEW Tarry trovol trailer 30' Below dealers cost Coleman refrigerated air Carpet 44050. 743-
PiCK-up temper, rofl-up top. LWB. 4050 '44 Continental, 4950 3451344 .
AMERICAN Clipper motor home. 1977 Dodge 440. loaded, generator, duel e*r cendtttenm̂  414100. 790 7044
-71 APACHE Mesa solid state foi dout camper, sleeps 4 41395 Billy Sims Trailer Town. 3103 Ckvis Road. 745 5073
*74 NOMAD Tondem aiie. Sleeps 4 Air conditioned Like new 44200 1934 70th
24' GMC PALM Beech rr>otor heme E icaiient condition 434950. 197) 7T Dodge Travee motor home. 19.000 1 owner miles, like new. 414950 WF Larson. Plamvitw. 904 29) 1351 2H 4500
33* streamline setf-contamad. new carpet atr-candit»oner. storm wmdewe 799 0491
24' TERRY travel trailer 939-2431 Random Canyon
TEC Lark 13* toid-out camper Near new Steeps 0 Phone 797-1939
1974 rally Motor Hem# 34'. Dodge 440. 37.000 miles, dual air. power plant, loaded 49750 795 0045
SAVE 42.000. 1977 PUythmg RV 14-19 mpg Sleeps. 4. Qnly 4599 miles Seif-confotned with toilet shower, rtfrigereter, forced itr. heat end other taciiit»es Only S7i50 2513 39th Lubbock.

CLOSE OUT 78 MODELS
-STIURY CAMP TRAILERS 

HI LO TRAVEL TRAILERS
RV STORAGE-

raiU lU M S ARE HIRE!

^ 1  f !  [ > j  I

BUSIHKSCOPt’^
PRODUCTSA OtviS'On ot Freni 

McGUun Otiice Supply he* open-ngy for 3 ve*esptrsonv 
who are career minded Nwe otter e position tor which • 
p^oh can beco*̂  very successful it he hes the des<re to leern and <s not etr4<d to 
wonTre pe'son se ected W'l be I put thr,/ugh a comprehensive ihdeptn framing program, m 
product knowledge enq suc- I cessful selling technrques and •nei assigned an cidusive 
sales territory.He will be backed by ad- I varttsing etforts eng lead producing prog'Oms Bene- , fits include company paid hospitaiiiation ar'd retirement plan. No overnight 
traveling.Pravieus sales eipertenco itecesiary.Call 7454545 far a coeMenfial ieferview. 9 3t

l60KIKK> W IT T "  
BETTER JOB?

prepare nc« tor Civil SERV ICE EXAMINATIONS Men- women II and Over Opportum ties tor edvancement Prepara
tory tra-ning as lo  ̂as required Etper*ence not aiAays necessar 
y A Home Study School smea 1949 will send you FREE mfor matton on, mbs and the>r requirements Wri*e TODAY giving 
r*eme. address and pnone to Lincoln Service. Inc.. Dep* 44 W. 2211 Broadway, Pemn. Hlino*s 01554 lAt

SPECIAL RV S A L E J
800 Main I
Clovis* NM 1

I f 74 W IN N ilA CO -. 31' CIm 4w i. SHi »Hm I iro«U
FuR price.................................................  S 6 B 75
1*77 T iR R V : 25’ *f.»U . ifo il.- . U k. b» « . Fi.I1 prkt $ 4 8 9 0  
1*71 SO UTH W U TIRN  RANORR: I .  iliW in  pKkup cemp-
#f. Fi.11 p fK ..........................................................................- .......  $1575

Cle*«*out on n « w  1978 R.V.'t Sav* up to $5000
1* 7t  COACHM AN: 3V R#g.<Kr clou A molor tieint Thit 
one Hes oltaHe eitrot
1t 7B COACHM AN; sl>de-m p<hup comper FuHy self- 
cpntomed.
1971 77’ COACHMAN mmi motor home; Power plont, roof 
e«r, and mony eitros.
3971 COACHMAN 17' Sunlight comping troilef Priced to 
seU "
1971 DELTA mini motor home: looded ond lovely. Powered 
by Chevrolet. Muit see to oppreciote

CAU ( 509) 761-7743 deys; 
end 763-4535 or 663-5336 ««fer 5pm

Necreatton m
34. Sports Eqwipmont

Shotfuns Bed \ Men wn 5t^. I
PISTOLS. Rifles, bought, sold, traded leaned Huber's Pawn Breedway
BILLIARD equipment New. used | poet tables Repair service Loveii Sports 1409 university 742 0444
GUNS — Smith A Wesson -  Celt — Ruger Buy. sell or trade K A B i Guns. )5tf3 Slide Rood. 793-4105
410 PUMP 4t0 belt. 12 4utomatic shot guns 797 1349 after 4 3QPM
another backyard gun showing •0 new A used handguns and long- gunv 399 East 11th. Littietiaid. Tele 3155909. Sunday 1 to 4
DALY 120U Fof Dub. 34 Chief 59 Smith, 368 Browme. Python 1 3070
CYPRESS Gardens water skis Brpnd new. never used sao Call 7450044 after 5 30 PM
trailer Hitch Headquarters Safe PuM" Chrome Hitches S23 50 Up. plus installation Bolt-on equaiiter receivers. Tow bars Ooodricn A Astrostar hres Poweh; A Phipps Tire Mart, 1519 Ave H 742 5339 __

mj* A MONTH FOR OUT OF tIA'iON STOAA6I. WILL I ^•T_F0J_IAF£F*0T££TI2J[_____________J
A L If
TO B A C I

N O R T H S ID i R V
Jill CLOVIi AO*l.l iXiaiUAAOCK. TtXAt

5th WHEELS
TflinliMif •! • 5tK wheel frevel frwder? Thinking of 
gwMtty. IhreoMItty. Iwiery 8 v«li»e? Yeu're thinking el 
•:

HfrCHHIKil by Nu We 3l'i40'
•r a HITCHHIKER fi(en infermedioto sued 8 price ver- 
•ien efevr famous Hltchhlkorl 23 1 S'fSS'. A 39*

We'll be shewing them at tha SOUTH PLAINS PAIRI
MU W A V  T R A V IL  T R A IL IR S .
4400O r n  *— 4 UnWiAM Mwy 74S-7*7| 2

R*cr**liwt O.

1 SET of golf clubs, bag and cart, ithica 12 guage pump i black powder 45 caliber rifle 7e5-Ml4
HUNTERS Chippewa, Merman, Wolverine AM ihe best brands of hunting boots at The Work Boat 2419 34th 797 7)11. ____
290 USED pistols, rifles, shotguns Also new Smith. Colt. Rt̂ ar. Weatherby, and Brownmg. Buy. seiir trade, repair. Jtnnmgs Supply. Tulia (900 ) 995-4MI.
IS. B oats ft M otors
USED boats and motors our spe :iolty 15 outboard boats. 5 ID'S. AM sites reconditioned motors Jennings Supply, Tulio. 904-995 «49t
77 TAYLOR 19* SJ 454 Chevrolet. Berkley let. like new, must sell or trede for late modal car or pick-up. 702-5403, 744-4449
1974 ir AVENGER |4f beat. Ford With Barkley pump. Robdrunner trailer and cocktail stats Call 994 3415 days. 994-4507 liter 4PM and weekends Diamond spoka 15X91 3 ET wheels
HEW 1971 VIP Bass boat. 17', 115 Evinrude, custom fraiior, blue and silver. 4 hours on rig. 747-1174.
1977 14' ARROWGLASS tass boot 
I t s  horsa Johnson. Hog trolling tor. humingbird dtpHt tin •lira gas tank. spoHight, com pass. tarp. Loaded. $4995. Sea aftar 5pm at 3430 53rd ar cell m-13A3
55' 7' OUTBOARD by Arrowgtast with walk-thru end Johnson 95 h p m. In parfect condition. $3950 firm: inctudes tarp. trailer. 3 set skill, two ropes, four preservers one ladder, one oar. 792-4040
1949 CRIS CRAFT houseboit. 33 foot. Ilka naw. ItOOO 744-4441. 795 0391.
1977 NORDIC Jtt boat. If. Ford, ropdrunnef trailer, tanger no and brpwn metal flake, haeri on motor. L*ka new, M399 After TPM iM-arsa

Bm lu im  lo rcitfcmSCT7 j
— : — n i J

. M u ll 
M ofoc 
H om es

lU
Uw Strtil 
IflHl triMd

MINI-MOTOR HOMES
^  GRAND 

SLAM

PHARR TRAILER SALES t  SERVICE
"IiVr $*rvic# W hat tV# S*H"

1702 Chrh M  U S-tO ii 7*34412 
iItTM  *UY PHAM •  ilT T U  >UY THAU •  »*TTI« *UY g

1978 GMC 
OR HOME

(ONLY 1 LEFTI)
LIST $44,950

$ALE PRICE

• 3 5 , 5 0 0

by CHAMPION MOTOR HOMES 
TRANS VAN -  RV't -  VANS -  CONVERSIONS!

tfCMATIONAl VfNIClI HIADOUAITItS 
» Uf t* *4 Ma. FtNAFKINO AVAAA*U

GENTLEMAN JOE S

^  UNIVERSITY
^ D O D G E

)V  7007 UNIVERSITY 745-4481

WE ONLY LOOK A SOUND EXPENSIVE..
BUT WE SHOULD — WE RE THE OLDEST!

^NiiiiiSXSS
THE NAME THAT MEANS 

THE MOST IN MOTOR HOMES 
1978 MODELS

*2000 + O FF

M. Trail«r»-Caine«r*
l*FJ MIDAS tr Hmt kaMi. urn- plFtFlY IofM*. ntr* Mar*. FFS- SSM. FFVSML____________
Itn AMfUICAN CUFFFT. w. A* Oatet. crvt»A UFA WKmlt.tk. MHti cantrai imtf. itim Hraa. Uaapt S. IIAFM m-FSl*.
ATTENTION Saar ixMiafU Vaf Hla. a(* tarnFar-trallaf, MaM tar *aar taa«a tM-ISU.
r  COACHMAN. Cakavar Ctm/tr, .IMP. A atavai aMk, k« fcai. diTZm tiaaawiit EiacTrlcal haa>aa» MW ttWlatt Mtii
LMi* CAME* Cavtr. imiiiata* a«4 linad MiFtttN Call: 7*M*S4.
WE will Eut ar Sail raor Eacraa- uanal VatiKla' Mâ tll, lacu. Thamat Saia* * Slarasa, WaH- lartli ___________
ltT4 tr HOLIDAY Etmaiar: MM laria.. Air canaiUana*. Vary claan! ttM*. Haii4ay Traval TrsUarv am BrawnllaM Hl«iiway. TtSftlF ______
a vr CEOWN PkkuF Canwar SaN<anlaiiia*. nawi %tt*i MS-MII, laM. Naarly
H7» tr HOLIDAY Eamblar Eiactrlc hitch lack Air canai- liaiiad MTS* HeUday Traval Trallarv am Erawotltld Hi«hx«y. m**37
EXTEA Seaclal diKaunlk an ra- mainlng IfTt Fraa SavlNII Hall, day Traval TraiMri am Brawn- liald Hifhway, m-SMt.
39. Hobble* a  Craft*
FOR sate New 4 channel Kreff radio 40 K 6 i engine. New Call747-9355

MercKarxSise
42. Farm Equlpmaet
AC Stripper. TaO. 2 end header day997-490l, Anton 4 row
USED 4 raw trail mraddtri Uti latttS OtiE.Mth

LX REI
Ap

te

RENT OR BUY ^ 1  
Apply 100% j 

purchoMl I
4430 OR1044 New Overhaul 4020 B5L P5 49

$17,509 I $12.9 59509 ;
EQUIPMENT

2270 Swaiher '74 $9.000 2344 balers, new i used
$3500 and up |ir Kreuse offset 

13* 340 offset $3900 I
14'BWd'Sfe $400 and up 4 fow 4X1 planter S2300
425 cube*- $291900 I414 cqt’en str.ppef 793 cotton strippers

505 3H 5230

SWANN t TAYIOR INC.
LOVINOTON. HCW MCI. OATS $95)94 59)t NITC5 505-)94-4745 IBI1

......... - ..... ........»**»ac CanWina IFami — tM I 41 Ftaw Fackari „ U»S*4t$«M srriaaar a *4UI4< .. t4ts
I •UJOOratS«riaaar..llMt >E Sannt Ihraiiar aJtl I 4E LiinatM ShrMdar ..„ S4at EOLL-A-CONE EOUIFMINT Riapar piowv 
el'll*! Plow.: SABEE TILLAGE TOOLS Moidtoard rxk Sxar*.

I Tandam O'K Biada.MO Moanw Ci"Ml« a Swaae ' EEYMOLOS DIET SCRAFEES] OKING FIELD CULT ADAMS

liRtrhiREiii

4|^£gggJg|lMMIlt
AMM# AP

• .F a n n l
FHKINOUfriHAL 

TRAaOR FAtTS, CO.
tat B ASTMFLLMMI MAS seVTNFMMcsisiaaMEjiMa

AESAAILLe rixAS 7»m
OECrI Oaiar. SN laAME IS Hyt. TIN Eladt..... ...oac Ctt, laxaML Hyd D*Rtr, Back EipFart........
oac Cat, SN FFJMF, Hyd Oaiar, Cadd Canditian__oae Cat, rAM W/Ca» and winch_________
oas Cal. 44A$tn W/Can as Oaiar................ .
os Cat. FUME W/Sl Tilt Oaitr, m  Haiira Eoaa Canapy_MLMB.Mos Cat. SNnjfii. w Cal oao Winch....... .................SF,ist.a
DS Cal. SNfSJIM FowarUulL Cake SSHyd. TiM Oaiar, Law HeurL_,....  ................................ .........................SLMEI
OS Cal, iNtUur, 5S H‘yd. TiH Elad*. Hy>. Winch, Kanca Canapy

n.sm.MOS Cat. SNUjiW. W.'SS Hyd TIH Omar. D*€ Hytidr. Cat. .  4EMt «
DSCat. SNtUUE W Cadi BackrlaptrL Winch. TmCyl......lEMBlIDSCat. SNMAIMasianAard Tram.. M Hyd. THt______ JSMBMOlCit. SNtUINMW/Myd. OaMr. 0> Myi. Winch... . .. ATM SC
Cat ME SNIIJSF3S, Eapi Ca*. Naw TirtL S l/t Yd Buckat .. 4F.MSMCalTM. SMIliim. EapeCtE 1 Yd. Buckat. Tir*t4B%___SLiSSSOCatTMLoadtr. aW4S4E I 3/4 Yd Buckat ...,_________3SSMSCCat tM Laadar. 43KMtl. I 3/4 Yd. Buckat............ .......  3A.m M|w;
John oaart S44 Laadar, SN idSMtT, I Yard Buckat. EncloMd CaB

__IBM413 Cal Scrapar. SN FIMSMI, ItNMadat I4S7 Hour..........iJ.SdOSC47IJ Cat Scrapar, w. Eopi Canapy, SN33H40lt, E icaiiatM Condition
S3,Wt.U473 Cal Scrapar SN 4aP457. ItTS Modal. W/Er,iaCaa._..... ISS.4MOOSUM John Optra Scrapar. SN I33t, 1073 Modi. ...............47.MS Jenn Oaart Scrapar. SNIMT, W/CaBi GaedCondllion.3S.a00 SO 

I7F Cat Malar Gradar. SNI3K3Sai. Bnclatad Cth. Scanliar . 4317M 00 
I2F Cat Motor Gradar. SNI3KI0SE Bnclatad Caa L4' Moiaaoard.S i a r i f i a r .............................................. 43.740 00
I7F Cat Motor Gradar, SNI3KM. CaE Hyd. Shitt MaldBoard. Scan
t**r ............................... .............  30.SMOS17 Cal Molor Gradar. SNatET4S7.. .......................  37 SOS K
17 Cal Motor Gradar. SN74OI0I7. W/CaB. Scanliar. ir HAoWPaard_
17 Cal Motor Gradar. SNITIS74*. Scanliar, Oil Clulch la- AAaid^d
<;•*■ ■■ .......................................... 0.4SOOOMatyy Haul Trailar, 75 Tan. Baavartail. Naw LowBay IE7SS OCDW MCat, w.'Hyiiar, Shaap Foal Wham. .....................ILOOS OO

TEACK FB(kS AMO COMPLITB UHOBECAAEIABB EBPAIE 
SMam Claaalat aad PilnNaj SHOP AND FIELD SEEVICB r Naw aad Uatd FarHCUTTINB BOBES BUT SELL EBMT LEASE

EOUIFMEMT CO,

AVAILABLE NOW!
NEW GMC 

MODULE BUILDERS
NEW AND USED 

COTTON STRIPPERS 
NEW AND USED TRACTORS 

LEASE AND PURCHASE 
PLANS AVAILABLE 

WE BUY USED TRAaORS

BRAYl
IM RU M IN T CO .. INC.

Nwy. 87N UsmBse, f bmm

806-872-5474

Et 7 Bai I ion

Nitaa: B72-*050-Wall 
*72-SI*0-Tam 
7*2-)4*>-amnt

THE 3-IN.1 TRAILER!

REGa M750°°
REDUCED 

TO
(MiCHELIN TIRES *500 ADDITIONAL)

HUFSflOUR
1802 ERSKIN E 762-0611
I M .I.e . INSURANCE G.M.A.G. FINANCIF4C i

■L
J

U./

Come In And See Us For
USED EQUIPMENT SPECIALS

Ask About Our Slandord Used Warranty

WINNEBAGO SUGGESTED RETAIL 
VISIT WITH THE PEOPLE WHO CARE!

2000 N. University 
Lubbock, Texo* 

^  763-5319
MOBILE
HOMES

NIW IMPLEMENT SALE 
Case 16' Offset w/Tir#B'. $99S 
Case S13 Rippar Plew 1.^650 
Cose 600 Spinner Plow
4 Bettem....................... 299S

PARTS SPEOALS 
ANTIFREEZE

$3.45 gellen $20.10 cose 
10%-OFF ON BUCKET TEETH

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENTI
'The TrocFer Specia/itl'

Iwbbeck
3302 Slolen Hvry. 745-4451

Cat DS Daier.......... ..$35,000
1070 Cob a  Air .... 15,500
1370 Cob a  Air..... .... 11,800
Casa 5B0B............. ....14,950
1175............................ 9,000
Cos# 5BOB..................14,700
IHC 2400 LOR, BH ........-.6,500
1175 Cob a  Air.........10,500
1070 Na. Cab............13,800
Usad 3BOLOR........ .... 10,500

• s  _  • TS. ^  ^  ;



®*C— LUBBOCK AVAlANCHE-JOURNAL-^-Sundoy Morning, Octobtr 1, 1970

*rodor

Wt-5239

TRACTORS:
19S0 710 L.P.W.F...... ...11,4001934 WMWI3SSO Cab. 
•t».....—..... ....... ..11^tfllM-M 13SB-0. CAB................. .50.700040 J.O.
wtR Paddtescraper I4JI040} L P. with S ydJefsnsan Scraper MJ00500 L P with V-37 Hesstan 4 Baskti 53,000

MACHINERY

124

MB Mv<»« toiHfwfr He
BA-B............ B̂tSBIB* 4f% IHC TmOiw.......BISM
IH« Sr m% T»M«mB47St N«« %»̂ \2 C«tHM U* MMHf OHMt,
M« 9B" #IK.......Ut J.O. TMtm 
IHIMBSHwim CM HnMF7a. K
CM • BIT ------------ttSflccMr U) witB cbB.BIISB )Ht 409% wtH CM BItSI4 m̂rn 4̂W BUrtMif I4M 4 Amt Tm Oik >M<tr .... tISBi 
W MB OtMI TMH. MKB Hell .....................  B12SI

IHJM

IHOOCS FMMI 
MACWKERT. INC.

BtttnWff. Tcxbv 0«r4NiHS (MB)BBS-4«K

Wf AOt MOW 4 BM4H- CMMO OfALiM BOMCMĈ corroM aaoouwciUllotMB. OUT A MtW MOOUtt AUltOCM TO> OAT WITM CAS A UCMT BOM ONCT
MtW TMACTOMB ACM AVAiLASti IM ALL MMOILt

UBSO TMACTOMB
H7}«i»CMB'*0 A r njB
'♦ r jM lF  I IBB
If71 4o<f H0BC4B f'f A ♦ If71 IHC H*

MIW SMUIMMSHf
•itm JO 404 A «U %»r p. Pt'f fv0>'*Oe «oe A9'>«-

WI BAY CABM BOM tfStO TMACTOMB CALL US BOM A SIO TODAY.

Bi.Mn£MUTCI.SMMWMBIILM, TtMASIMIAIMm

BLM S
iM fQ v im M ffw r

HESSTON
Farm

Eqiipment
Brush Cotton 
Harvesters

MM 3000
ms

OVER CAB

301-311 19th St. 
LubKch, 743-343t

♦•ji

CM* <»•[ kMCk kIMHiWT---- H JMl«nC«Mlin.CM4Air._________ IMJMJiWn Cn* IV* uk 4 *tr —
......................................njtijMm I0* Can. m cak.----

..............................   __i*j*kJ*
MCkM, Otnkl--- IIIVk Caw. cak 4 *iri4,M«Ji 
IWIIV* Caw. tak 4 ale -....... ..........C..II4M4*.Caw *M k.k ikkaalHaa. ........................ rvi
macaw lIM.iilcak.....

......................................  «»J»
iitttm IM riaar, M*)* ....^..mM* 1taa Caw fracMr,
n* LF M* era# f*lk cak

............................................'I l  iar kwawavi erWr----tWAJi I
ia' Krawa aMMh~.~. MM a* |*  jOMrWw--- 7JM

a raw M* Caaia'iiac aJajMr j 
mrn'i'i  ̂wii^ iwa4*w
.......... ........ *w*.«*nav M’ TaMmaMc.nMJ* | 

, mm W •yram aka aiaaw.

_I*
,»MMia'kat*Mai*Ŵ . „  ,. .......................IM*.M I■MV NM* r  tkraaaar att.P I 
■7J Yawaka 1  w'Wleaiewmar — ei*. 
Caaipar far tar* ptaka*.

HkJiiiiamaiMi
BEACINS

IMPLEMENT
nwy alMtiaaT 4 tUBtOCK. TCXM *

EKHUfSTEDlERiSON
(IM)r47.UM 

NEW EQUIPMENT
f BhAnh JMnBOfi Mippti B'Oaf..

I 3B0MIMCO Post Holt Digger JIB M 
H Bchtetf OffMt 11 BO M 14' SclHftr ChistI Tiller 2.9BO Ou 14' Schtftf TtnOtrri . 2 9S0 01 
SittI ProOvetS OoKhHitcP22«00

USED EQUIPMENTJ' IWCO Ttnatnn ....... ]U oo
S' kuih-Hog Cuiiivatof.. Jao 00 II'Millar Ollwt 1004 00aaajo Cornhaadar....aaoooo

■ I MIL* latT oa X CITY LIMITS ON 041. .  ■

SCOTT TMcloR CO.
fiMomcw. nus
<UI)}IS 4MC

404 IHC Ba ier BB2B0I row Tyt D̂ili. ■I'̂ t U»0t &htr>« Oteo Nipper B9B0
Cotton Mtchtf STIMJCCntirvCert smO
H JO Disk BJfBU'tUngOttsttO iJi BUM
21* Ktwtnet D'K 30' CJOCtstO Bh 
1071 1070 PS1073 1370 107S 1370 1974 H7B.... . 
1075 3470 1070 3070

M500
S095D,BIABOO

B1L500BIA5C0
B3t500B20BOO

BOrOREAY (52-3480 
PAUL SCOTT 213-4019

MerchMdtve MtfchondiBt
^A_P*rm equipment 4 2 . F irm  Iqu lpm ut
FOMSALE 5 row 10'topt̂ irntHr Moll A<ones Used once M  itortd intidt S205 POOrtf 100 704- 3330
ONB W«y plows, corn httdL wneot trills John Fistvfr, Mt,̂  Petersburg Te«0 S 702BO. %
4 ROW Broedeest heeder for AC Stripper Good corvdif>on Chester Embry, (lOBlHS 7941
FOM self with beshft (100) 240 3243

TOO John Deere stripper shtpe BWO.Good

Woyland 
TayUr, Inc. 

O '0*nn«H, Tax. 
404-43S-334S

aajo TrtcMr.i C « Ml 4 Air 
■Oaaa-144 a M-Maar Paiaf
aai* Yraclar.s c ■ mi 4 Air .gaa«.N.4i M-Gaaa
-I* saM.iYiKra .caa ii.a ■ S ♦S*sHe wer new
•0A403I Bfwcre • 10.4 i 34 
0000 Cewtbtne w 2 0 ' PtetHrm
7701 CemMiee « 24' Ptetferm C1I Cieener lP Cetwbine
U0 0 d Mvfhy Ceften Medwie BwAder -StriMef Model
V7 404 CetHn Stripper w C4bA Mr. 700 Mrs . besiiet eafeh-

fTT3 yrra
USB) tOUIKMINTMF 750 Combine EiCtllfnt 

AC 000 XTS w C0b MF 05 Trector MF 44CornHeeoe'MF It Osi Wheel Loede'̂MF BiO Combines Osi MF 410 Comb-r'e
NEW iOUtPMENT Hesston JOOOCotion Her̂ esttrs 

Be" Peo'son Cation Hervesttrs MF BIfl, 700 Combines MF Corn Headers Bush Hog Shreociers
SHAlnaURCI* 

IMPtfMINT INC 
107 Ay*. N ?lavailiina Ofa-akAI

HMVEST
UlE

Cotton Stripper Brushes 4 Bets U7 0OBelmg Wire Beier Twine 105 6u Grpin Bo«77S Bu Grpm BoxBuih Anti-Freere35 Lb Pp<i of Creese Creese Certndges

B20 49 sn nS349 W S459 99
k%7 49 B7 9910 tor S3 00Cat II Qw'Ch Hitch 0 Ft steel T Post 17 I 2G0 Barb W-'White SeM Bio.h lOî O storage Shed M diand CM Rad o

TSC Store>203 Siatpn Maad Ltfbba<ii..Tf * 745 0021 ♦ 30

1179 00 II 97 124 95 II 79 H29 00 149 99

lUST ARRIVED rrr^ 
HESSTON 3000 ^  
■ COnON HARVESTED

Will mosiht Oh fT*os* late model tractors With factory cpbs and many o«der models without cabs
USED EQUIPMENT

Heston 24A tg Mount Oh JO 
MP 4 roe Co*' He*d yr aaaroeCor' Hdeo 
MF 7000 CO**D ne

FAMMBM5 SUPPLY, INC H17 Ave M I ̂  744-044;

COnON STRIPPER 
AUGERS REBUILT

JO 102 A 303 rpw avftrs lef pf 4 tapered ends Nardfaced 
AHsHiieddiiapder. tiiS00 
JO 404 rwm ptsftrs sefel4«p> 
sHUedae anfin . im 
JO Creii legar itHtaded dn 
aeeef...07040
INC 95 rpw alters set #( 4 teds Aardlaced iwstaNpd pe iffer .till
IHC lAASdi pleYaHf aefors
Stripper 0re9ei fee tripdel S0M0M0i JO A INC 0S*f0> 
95 ..i)SJ0ed

LORENZO
MFG. CO.

ewae. Teias 
MI00M34-5943 9 14

Allis CNAIMEAS 
Ê\/̂ / MOLLAIND

Mokito rtghi 
pngla gf'nde'
*9 inch
Bpdoc Impect
CuH'ng 
Tprch K.f
} M B ElPCfrK 
Aar CPMpfpisor

*110
*59.95
*97.50

*299.9S|
3'7 inch 11 mcM ear
HydfOuhe Cyhndpr *w

r w p lu / c s M c r
t hMd iMi apettwHHAlt rpeti«HHA| 
it 9 f |  taeiaat

N iW  EOUIPMINT

303 Ifrippee I, peed pnee 004 Strtppersa feed price.7700 CembHe wtfA le* header pud 0 rptp 40** hppdefa ipecialprice*0000 CewiMmp wttb AeaPer»•ppcipf pricef

USiO lOiHPMENT
00JI ppwer SAtNa 541 hevrs. 0430 Odadrawpaa new rubbef*cteae.lUSfripper. claan 
30* Hamby pHw.31' Habit Field Ceitivatar

Perry
Impleeeit Co.

Ldchfieva Ti 0Sl>t300 0-12

KUBOTA 07 veers ef MhBPi
COMB TO HIM AMO AVI- NUB C POM TNB CO0A 
kLATt UNA Ot KUMTA I AND* WNIIL MIV*fXACTOAt. N*» m 
MMX AND LOAD*A*. MUm-INS. SACKNoaa. yaamch.IS. SMAYIIS, kLANT- ■IS. CWLTIVAYOIt. AHO 
OIKS

WfSTHN MAflUMNT 
Ml 1*H< STtHT
lUMOCX. nXAS .Hi

TAVIOR TRACTOR 
t [QIIPMENT 
POST. TEIAS

i 0. Ora. J000 OrMst1195.00 
INC~NP l0«OrtMs. S095J0 
INC -fMpd. M OriMs . S395.00 
le* - J.O. ONset...... 03375 J0
INC J.O. Ofiver.j-B.ptpws
_______ ___ 0195 J0
OHYbr 4-B. plews.... t1090J0 
Sfaatfh 5-0 p4ew.... t1995J0 
New J.O. 4100.4-ir'ptPW0.
IHC He 15 itrp A Mt0975.00 
IHC 400 4 32 frp-Makt 
(peed) ■ 53000.00
Mesebdd Mkhers....51795.00
l-rew tye drill.....  53975.00
120 J D. 2r tahdems5347S.00
eiN 0 fracter (papdl....

........15350.00
4S35 D Cab Ovals. .10950.00 
1029 0 Cab (paed) 14950.00

FRY
FARM EQUIPMENT

PHp. 744-2544__WdfNbT
LbCitbd 4 mflei West ef Sbdtb Pibim fMbH 9-30

tCNT liA S C  BUY

#230 wffh cab 4 atr 
I9H t020 Diesel, p s 4110 Oitsdl wlfh rail pvard 
1070 Ca«e -  1034 hears 
1947 4020 LP

JeRmsen frais sprayers 4Mdw3 41patterfi.5l7S0 
3Bdw.57S0
M blPdt bf hbPdY aw

C«N Jxrry Buth; 
( t 0« ) 49S -3343 

N d hH : (S 04) 
493-3410

BIG 12
COnON WAGONS 
COTTON KARTS 
GRAIN WAGONS 
GRAIN KARTS
(AOO i  *00 luriwls)

lOWBOr IMniMINT 
WAGONS 
COTTON A OXAIN tfOS 
MSTAUfD ON VOUt 
CHASSIS TIMS 4
wHms
HARRIS 4  THRUSH 
SALfS COMPANY 

ISOlIRSKINf 
743-4441

NEM JO IrKtort AOJ*-!. 4MTL I'l. 444*-l 4*4*1 Chwp Ntw JO itripotM MJ'i. aaa'4 uiaa Sk «5't Oavi 74J-MI4 NighH an* .tWtnai m.J4N Jim
kOX S*<4 -  aertt *i>k u r n  •*  ntw *nd um4 aluminum ink litiingi kVC plattic pipa ank fil- fingi In kll %I|44 Alw intW441«k in ^ying ul^ aluminum rtgafk' I 41141 ank kuantltit4 SUl* Lin* Irrigatikn. LKHalltlk M4-3*5- 4417.

4x4 TOOL CARMIRRS 
RIPPtR FLOWS 

^CHISRL FLOWS 
bULCMgR FLOWS soiCTBRnnTiONiRS 

Sm  Your Local Daaltr

1971 4020 JOHN Doere dual re* mbtes. butane. 4010 John Deere butane, 212 John Deere stripper jrm No 70 bashtt 994*5494. Poll rieiore OAM or after 4PM.
B IG H A M  B R O S . M F G .
IHC 1014 1973 3 point, rvew-tirev difsei pump, small cab. >ow hours. wt ghted 59500 017 937-3073
105 J.O COMBINE with TO* header 4 pickup reel 4 U* header with set 

0 * rolia*lone, noarly r*ew, all in good shape Clean on butane or gas 272 397I. Muleshoe______
STRIPPER BasketL set on at term Cali 797-4730. leave name and number Maner Pump Service
4HP BRAND rsew gasolme air compressor list 5505. sale price 5322 50 Key Agio Supply and EquiprTvent No 3. 1413 Avf H. 745* 5551
WATUrWell Users* Now is the time  ̂Cleon that well with the 40 hour application weM-Frac prod* ucts. call us coiiect for more iHormation Me« McFadden. 5421 Brownfield. 792-4444.
NEW coHon ricktr. convpiete with tail gate will discount from list price, cati I04-3I5 4400 after 4 *

NEW 213 John Deere Cetten S’ripper. complrtf 59450 997-50II, Anton.
REDUCE HARVEST 

A GinnliM CotT by 7i% 
WITH A BEN FEARSON 

MODEL 147* 
COTTON STRIFFBR
Call Lbfente BbvipmantCa.I004^5T '004434-59031 HWptl Bast at PM 370. Lartfiia. TX 79343

3T HUSKY Module Trailer 40 pat lets. '77 Chevy 3 4 ton 4-wheel drive, automanc with PTO 4 b*akes to match frailer. 915*575* 1774
wanted fo lease 10 or more 0x9i34 sieef cotton fraiierL 55 per bale Call, conect. n4-535*4424
cleaner. A-M Combihe M gas. aircondihoned. radio, new 4- row header. r>ew rubber, bin eitention Call alter 0PM. 004 924* 7244
MR. COTTON FARMBR 

MRGINNER
Cetten treiiefi ready te pe now. Aise cetfan beds #n ybur chesis. BTHtf yevr chasts in new far a new bed We else have cetien frailer bed hits. Aise flat bed jbanwici freiNrs and iiuipment traWers.

Hoah« Trallur SalM 
744-1733

Mtfchandite

43. Farm laulpmant
VICKS front mount trailer packer. 5425 (104 ) 903*3750 rngM andweekends
FOM sale: 4400 John Deere com bine with corn header and also 230 header. Loaded with lots oi eitras Nearly new. Uibd less Hfan 300 hours 3 trucks and Phares 4 Wilkins grain cart, naariy new Also Arrterican gram dryer. Justpick up payments with sale of au gtfs. (104) ̂ -3111.
WANTED: Sidt-row sprinkler Swalher 4 hey baiter. Mike McGee. Mt. L Hereford. S7I-454S After 0PM.

OLIVER 4*19 lemi-mounl mold- board. (3tjr9i20traileri 1 442-7444 Lameia.
TWO 1044 IH Tractors. 1454 IH tractor. 1370 Cast tractor. 930 Case trecto* 91 IH Stripper, 90 IH Stripper, 2 used wheat drUls. 21' IH tandem disc 004-492-3551. PaduC4h
FOM Sale two 1977 Self-propeMtd IH 95 Cotton Strippers. eRceiltnf condition 004 795*̂ 1 or 004 799- 450)
05 IN SMALL Basket cotton stripper. 447 3735 Office 447 3411.
«OM sale On# 1970 IH 95 Self* sropeiied cotton stripper. IHSOO. 104 ) 799-29)3
i" SUB pump New motor. 200' of pipe Wire, panel 044*9207 Weil* forth
NEVER been used new •Mhaman combination hopper bottom 4 trKtor hauling trailer with dove tail Sell below dealers cost) Pkfe* up plates 4 hookup included Tractor Service Center, (OOl}*094* 340S Leveiiand
10x50 MARVIN Lend Plane 4T Chain unloaded Van (made m Brush. Colorado) El Paso. 915 591- 4091
t44" ALLIS Chalmers 4 row broadcast cotton htadc*. new condition, guaranteed (0O4)-592 3544
FERGUSON 30 tractor for sale a30lth 793 7790

REIN KKM RPKOIS
SAtot And SATYk*

Bm * Irrioaticn
>-s!s*7«S-S

74M3IS an*f baurs
720 JOHN Deere single and tricycia front. *77 cotten sTr'equipment 799*4714 4 raw
FOM 5 4 1#' 1 tractor cab International 704 or 004 004NS-24O1.Natareth Texas
4 BUSH Hog Husxy cotton pallets for sa'e estragood CaiMIO4i042 3224 days (004 ) 042-3444 PigHs 4 weekends
OT Ohver cotton st*ipper Ready to put! cotton 1200 Cetten trailer chaises 5)00-1150 Call 745391} after 7pm

i . i .  C A io v m i
1977 AC 140 Sfrigger__52U0OCOMMUTBM 3 wbegier.... 51495'34 Olibiwr LK4HY, feaded. 573 Mr. fMd caMitim I twn37«90i 1977 94ew Hal land 1113 wtnWe br* 04Lk Cbb. btr.......— 5U.1I9n AC 040 sertgpars new hi aibch bl 1977 brices'7$ CSbbner **L-.....  521,500
40MP4S TfbCtbr.......... 51595New CALDWELL Bed Buggy
WESTERN IMPLEMENT]7) tfth Street 71S-S121 e-22

FOM 54ie Pump setting figs. If44 I I 3 fbn Chevrefet truck. 7 inch paies. 500 ft el bbimg line. New I engine AH# several used fvrbinet. Barfon’i pump service. (0041 741* 4310
COTTON R IC K ER S  

COTTON T R A IL E R  
BEOS

STA LXeU TTERS 
TOOL BARS

MORTON M FG. CO INC.
(•M)2aa-5342 <

MORTON, TEXAS

ac SHipk*. 7k* 1 a a kOwVln*trnaMo-*l 71 ilripp.,.

FA RM ERS
I Wa will tavaWa will tava yau manay 
an undergrewne aipa lin tt 
ar any alhar irriflatianany alhar irrifatian 

liupRiia* ar rapairt. Call 
luaandtaa.

Sahara IrrifatLn 
I Shallawatar, Tax. U2.4SIA
FOM sale 9 0xtv24 Heel cotton trailers. 5th wheal type. 57000 I Hasten self prepetled 55 cotton stripper saooo Cell 004472-}351 after tpm

CORABINBt
\ \m CaseI tesgat JO I 19m74rtTW diesel 11 A3 Bleaner, gett*t975 91S IHC.490hrs.

dSdfasef3ngas JO
1*1010 Caee

Of I IB L TRACTORS I 1975 4330, new e««ghie. pewer iMH 1977 3470 CA4i. mded7590 Rdbrs H7I 4440 JO. 400 MOWS 1971.4410 JO. dual 140» JO. pewer sMH 2-443̂ALL KIM05 USED COMM MEADS BIB NICK NUCMINBMV . Bavhia*Tk.L1414way 40. Be000>t30*1(
540 DIESEL witti Hesston 24-A stripper mounted Both good canditaon Coll (004)039-2410 or 744*
>000 32 Stfippor Stored 5400 IH •esket new 51250 After IPM. M* I 327 5350
1944 A400EI C-3 Gleaner combine Oeisei. 30 ft header, cabk ¥r I conditioner 1975 B»g-t3 Grain cbft ' 745-3730
31 international stfiaoet

1 special Petersburg atr deiivI ery meupfed on Forman 540 L P w>*h hoavy duty Tr«angte Baske<I Will dump m 9 foot trailers 004-305 5540
NEW 4240 Power ihift ngw 4441 dued Wfghts Singlet. 524901 new 4440 power Shift, smgteL 531001 f>ke new joM Deere 403 stripper. 511590 Evtro CtOPn AtHs broad cast str .ppff. til 500 New 4 0 4 j#hn Deere s*r»pper. only I heurv 531 Like new John Doer# 404 broadcast stripper, 537.500 Dwight Smith. 214-533-4I40

4 3 3 ' SbbC'ĴTVE DrilL 30'. - . . _press wheats Chiseipiew. Loading Chutt on skids. HO Bulk Feeder 30' Hay feeder 1 4 1 3T. Electric fenca post 3 1113 0".0" pump on tandem trailer Numerous smell items 004-799-3914 Al Metntk. Lubbock
SPRAY rtg lOrow 3 m 1 pattern. 3 years aid With hydrautk pump excetlerl condition 5)300. Evan Mottack 004-409-7453
>9 shank Ripper plow, Case kit ter 303 JO stripper B<g 1} grain treMof tandem axel 797-9141
FOR sale 35' Krause f>es-wing tandem diK, 33" di^cone disc, fiaatatton carrier wheetiI hydraulic Wings I 431|(oniy piowed 430 ocrcs) Atse II shank b«g-o« rippor plow, gage wheats, shanks, hard surfaced, (plowed only 430 acres) (004) 344- 1739
14430 JO TRACTOR with cob A air.I  Kraus# ponetrator p<ow. 95 JO combine with caA II 9t . 4 raw JO planters. All for 531000. CbN Wln- 

I  terk Teiav 754-5095.
1977 AC 010 BreodCbSt stripper Striipod 350 bpips. Soriof number 4090 Auto header control and tp%- kef eitension 1XL0O0. 915-45A17S3. CbdoNerP̂
FOR Saif 1975 3B3 Cotton Stripper I9T3 307 cotten stripper. Celt 915- 309 4411
DOZER Memtainer. Bockhot Scraper. Land clearing. Terrace repair Pm Old houses, trees da- Inneiishad A buried. Hourly rates or bids 179 3434
JO 200 Stripper with high-Hft bos 9254ket 004 2641 I Morton

Bsr PRICE im atE
ON COTTON STBIPPEBS A TBACTONS

New 404 3a Cteon 04 4n D>esei Hyd. II433B SP 91 5H401 Clean ttri 3trs New 434A 444A 531 500 4440 4040 Used meduNbuiider.7fh9m
t John Doere BAeduie Bu<(der l Ptckeri 3 years efd cob. 514310 I
Trianble bosket 5950 2 4010 0Cleon. OubI hyd 54750 1 150 Ford ges Iron* bnd loader. tibOi 1 NO 10 pterkiaiionai whept drill stgg i* 203 JO Stripper R S basket .1750 New IE Box Kraptrs Bush Hag Blades. Ceidwai Blades A*yroN FARM SUPPLY ANTON TEXAS 004-997 4001 F :oyd Mortan. Qxvner
1977 JO 404 COTTON Str.ppgr, Skip rpw pttachmpnt ticplipnf cpnditian NrV AC hpptpr. 792 4970
WOULD like ta tease a r>̂adu(a trailer for gm season Contact WelshFarmarsGin. 006-409-7e94
CtHCLB sprinkler -  1974 Higro mafic. 7 tower. V4 mit#. water drive, eiceiienf condition Sale er trade tor module builder. 004*437- 4941 grownfie»d

with 1 0* pteHorm and 445 ha Oder 705-0730 offer 6PM
FOR set# New CMC cetten mod*uN buiidert Hevt p*enty of good quoiity cotton troiiert end rttip

ROUND-UP MSMA. Tordon. Hy- vor XL. H-10 Acid. OilCduntpricdS CeH JO*ry 1304344

20% O FF
on Ty« Wheat Drills
FlBurnoy lmpltm«nt. 

IMthStrwS trttt 
on South Univorsity. 

74S142S
FIFE TRAILERS 
SAN0FI6HTERS

LOW-LOAD 
IMFLEMSNT 

WAGONS 
COTTON a  GRAIN 

WAGONS
Oraof PSelM

743*0344 doctarlng Co09011
4 3 . Food. Sood. Crain

WAREHOUSE FR IC ES
GOLDEN KLEENZ 4jallons534MSMA 1 gallon 59 30ROUNDUP 1 gat. 551 par gal HIGH YIELD ACID I gel U

ANOCRSONGRAINCORP
BrownfieldLevtiiandAbernothy

I Mtrchkndiif
I______________ I
44. Uyostoch

AUCTION
iO fS s& S A D D LE S
Hwy. V $kwNi. AwtIU *rwM

1 MkfchkiHtiie
f
1 Merchandise

1 ^ 1
46. Auctiwii 46. Auctiwii

MkfChandist ||^^|
îTTIWscononiiin

Wk klwkjrt Mv* k» kkwMkiKk NMrMt ml kll lYfkt. Nkw • MkkMr*# kXMlkwwi.Jack AwHII. AuctikMkf YXCC U4<MI BUY 4 aiLL DAILYMs-icu M.H4 m->m
WANTED TO BUY

HkTMt, A«y Yyik ikkkiv. iKk, IrAMkrt A dkck rt- lalak mm».JACKAUkILL 74I-I4U tnytln)*
tVE BUY He,SCI — gook or ne Alw wkkitt end tack. 747-

^  ’ B IC Y C LE AUCTION ^
TEXA S TECH  UN IVERSITY  

Ttxa* Ttch Onlvtralty will Buetion oil a pP***': 
mattly 4S onclaimAd impo4indBd •*p.m. on ThuradBY, Oclobtr 12. I»74, on tho Eo»t 
aidt of Jontt Stadium.
Th# bicyclAi may b* etwekad by proipacliv* bid- 
dan al IhB auctian ail# baginning at noon prior to

AQRfA Dun Gaiding, 14 ytars old. irofessipnally trained, barrel and >o(e hprsa Would be greet youth -odeo horse 5)000 firm. 9IS-573- 2051

___________ btginning
tht BUCtiBH.
Tho Univoralty rttorvoa tho right to »#t minimum 
amount* on all bicycle* and wonicio* and to wai»# 
any or all formatitit*: ^

_________ — -------------^
120 RUNNING Bred quarter herits i thoroughbreds Best bloodline Nights(915 ) 750-2045 Wayne
MUST SELL 50 domestic rabbits. >40 cages with waterers and feed- mg trays Call 744-0349 after 4 PM
6 SHOAT pigs Take all 5300 707- 2124 795 9044
GOATS for sal# 115-2420 local
yearling Quarter Horses for sale Running prospects by AAA 1 ROM Producers. Call PernerRanch Company. 745-0313. after 5 -T 793*3304 745*1411
Pigs for sale. Waaner and feeder 747-0037 before 0em or Offer 4 30pm Go to Posey, turn north I mile turn west t'4 mt
MUST Sett) Registered 4 year Ap- paioosa Gtidmg Make offer' 02O-6972

FORD trector, 4 speed, 5005 N# equipment 020 40)4

morwy 4nd would like the medwie buiidersT Give me e cptt Even Metipck. (004)400 7453

NEW JO 404 5tr*poerL cob and a r. U3 500 NFW JD 213 Stnpperv S930B 4-405 527 4201 1-005-527̂

baled Mail# stubble m stock 744-9930

44. UvtftfGCk

14010 JOHN Deere butene tractor I with 202 stripper mounted '70 beskft 5 cotton traiters. 14500 Curtis Green. 253-2009, Rolls

YOUNGBLOOD
RANCH

4tll AiroiI 
HEREFOKO

PRODUCTION SALE
OCT. 4, 1171

95 SELF PROPELLED Inttrno* tienal cotton stripper Stripped 3 crops S15.5O0 004*̂*0427
JI977 3000 HESSTON Stripper,stripped less then 150 betel. 9iSr S3S3206
|90 INTERNATIONAL Cotton Istripper with seniora with largo ■ bosket Good cendtHon 005 4B91.
IFOR Sole New J Sunflowbr header t year ofd For 4O00 JD Combine MO-STS-OJTO or 744 0534
11944 4030 LP. cob. wfighn. goodItkts, (Ifon 54500 1944 MF cowv Ibine. C bb . LP. 30 ft hbodtr. goad 153500 IO4-094e0n

WED.,
- 1;IIP.M.

At Tka BaMk, IS

LAMiSA,TIXASW A itg^. 3d •a yy. 2S

YOUNGBLOOD
RANCH

UMESA, TEXAS

QUARTER horses for sale One yearling, race prospect thoroughbred sire Odubte bred Lee dem 2 brood mares, one m foal 745-5452
GOOD pigs tor sa'e. 7-10 weeks old Local 742 3433
lazy 0 Stobtes stalls tor rent S30 monthly I SPM 795 5520 After 5PM 795-1527
TEN-Year-Oid Shetland nsare Good with ktds. Acuff 042*3341
FOB Sole. 2 Poland hears. 4 months old 004*945*2401. Nai4r#th. Teiis
FQR S4it 2 choico heavy Mother cows. 3 calves soon 004-334-2101. imyer. Ts
1977 BUCKSKIN in line 2 hors0 trailer CeM 745-2070 after 4 pm.
la* STOCK Trailer, tandem wheels, condition Make an offer 5732
EXCELLENT Female stock dogAustroilen blood'ine Celt 743-9g40
HORSE Breaking, dally eiercis* mg. bas-c train ng For more information CaM Rkk 799-4907
THREE sows and 22 P>gs Local 132 4079
BABY Bart calves tor sale For more information ca'i 063 2505.local
FOR sale Registered quar«( horse Trained Heading heaiind Call S39 2340i “ ‘and roping, or 539 234r ) after 4pm
FOR S4le Oufoc Sow. Ouroc Gilt, Ourec Boor. Yorkshir* sow. 4 toedtrpigs 743*3017
half Arabian* for ule 0 year old chestnut mart, 11 IH. haN Quartermar* ^  Oriel Fanfostic atocthOM; wosfern Pleawre and 4-M wihner. Eiceiibnt tar a yWng rider Super genHf 3 4 wbaniing caff » chestnuf ew9 of abavt mpre by Kimhl Breeding should mpk# him a groaf ateck hors# 7 0m two year bfd goldinf ~ Pvl^ brad, chestnut. fibRen mane Piaahy snowr ôspact. will bb large. 14 3 npw remendousty genttt dispasifien 7 0**1 woaning cell by BasQuet — bay turning grey BMu*itul head and eve. very correct Bask feoa Green Acre Stable. 006 799 H30
___________-  Cu6fom Saddles, oil Saddle 1 tack repair I block south an Avenue P. off FM ISIS Lubbock. Tex es Phone 705 4725
BLACK 3 4 Chionina buH. 2 vearv b«9 . clean, correct, end 5 fancy bred registered Angus htMers 004- 452 IIH
0 WEEK Old pigs fer sale 924-7522
4$. ^ I t r y
COCKATOO'5. Cockat>eii Love Bird! Parrots. Fmehev Parak Canaries Evenings week pndL 010-3393 BatV'S Avtprips.
BANTAJRS for salt 130-3471 100 N 5th. Steton

I * INGô tgeens. aM sues Cheap!
BANTlE Chickens fpr sai# U 50Ipach 795 1974
44. AucliBn*

IM LBS. o' kOtttMi. U n. M 1*1. boi rutwllt. no I, K**. M Ibi. onionL >]*« Litllt OlkM ko#A lOth »nk H. fokk kcckplkB .
USED 1* Ik*.WkHforthtSMH 1]7>' kipk a sJbrinch.ply IM-4MI. 
OkMOLSTEIIYJilIfnUu.*. Qukllty . work lor • town prick. 14 ykkri. typtrienct. 743-likl_______ ,

Sinfftr 11 Rtpract*»ad
Mode's sew knitL leans. All metal•quipped to Zig Zea etc. GMran- teed S39 9S_ bbch__A fi C. Sewing,3)04 34th 1 Flint. 799-0372
pinball Machine -  3 players professionatly reconditloniM * Completely overhauled. warranty 743-0939,

1 7f

FO R ,Tm r:l'ETrii [ A n s C A L

PAPERBACKS -  loss thin . < i pfiCt we trade Book Conterp I0th ____ ^ LQ 743 2433______________
;42y882 L 44. AiKtlBwa

I GIGANTIC Auction Hundreds 0 * s Cars, appitances. furntrura I too numerous to mention Sahir dey. October 14 Begins 10 o'clock AM R.ocofed Ptfst Church of God erty 3 bixks east ef Unhrerstfy on 02nd Street

FO R  Y O U R  
W A M  A D S

762-8821

Clovis Rood

ROUNO-UP. MSMA. Tordon. Hy vor XL. H-10 Acid. Oiscount prices Celt Jerry. 030A344
CUSTOM hay baling Will frovet SRubre or round bates Hay for I sale. GIG Cusiem Work. Cel- braiRv 743*I3S2.
alfalfa Hay -  52 25 13 00 a I bate 4511 East 4th Street

AB TUCKER 1 Sens Custom Hey Bating B>g round bates, squere bales Eiperienced hay service Hay for sate 395-5100, 7a 5515

437 3393 094-3MI 790-3441
TASCOSA wheat seed. Cioanodl sacked and tropttd. M% germ. 043- 339B

ARLAN ARVAN KBNT097̂ )0

DALI CUTSfRTH'S 
AUCTIONIERS 

air# a VkiMMk a tuMki

TULIA
A N T I O U I t r

Inc.
SAT., OCT. 14-10 AJM. 

TUUA,TfXAS
Ownkfi diMOlkiKg 
hkrihip. Sei4 le SkA a Al< 
Ntm Kkkdulkd •# SkM In 
Nk« Yorir mt Skwifcby fmri 
IkKkt, AkKhkd«*d for Ihit 
Solkl Sian#4 iouchkr Tapkk- 
try, Eickptlwiol Antiqvk 
hkmi pliM CoHkclor'i t  Im
port Htmt; Cloiieinnk Krdi. 
W High, from Chino Dy 
noify* S' GoU Conditkiicii. 
commituonkd by Cofhorino 
tfw Croot, Ciorino ef Evt- 
iiO; Thor# ero hundrkdi ef 
okcopfionof ifomi in W* 
(ofo! fine OloM. Art. T«mi- 
fvro, FIpwylnoi, Borckloint.

Oak, WofiHk

COMPLBTB LUMBER TARO

LUMBERYARD
SAT., OCT. 14-10 A.M.

1 0 0 1 west 1st Amarilla, Texas
Lumbar, Hordwora,. 
Painf, Hundrad* of' 
iftmt -torn# hard to 
find I

PDA MTAfUD 
•AOCHUtt CONTACT

DaU CuHwrth't 
Auctidnoort

AUCTION
Tuesday, October 3, 1978 -Sale Time 10:00 a.m. 

M il  HARVEST EOOlPMENT AOCTION
LOCATiO: LOCKNEY, TEXAS SIDE OF TOWN AT THE FLOYD COUNTY |

FAIR GROUNDS.
M for ony reaton wo ore unoWo fo complol# fhit mIo on Tuetdoy tf*o Jrd, wo wiM com- j 
ploto U Wed. iho 4rfi. "Nooko coll boforo brinfint odditionol contianmonfk. All oavip- | 

1 monft mukt bo on koio yord by S:00 P.N. Monday oflornoon."

•w tlSV l
AmoriXky TX 7* 16* 

(104)174-4711 
TXOM14-0434 ik-i

COTTON ITXIPPtaS4-John Deere 2tJ Loxon 
Stffppers and BasktN1- 1974 ac 040 G46 CoHun 
SiripperCab 2*0wBruSii2- 1974 Jonn Deere 402 5 H Cet*on 5ir>ppf7v Cabs HyOres Oiese's, W'Oe Aa fv

1-IH0 Htsston 55 S P COHO'* Stripper, Ceb-Gas Heeter
I—John Deere 33 D T Cotton Stripper w 2 Hyd Cvlmders
| . 4  Row seit Pfcpe> ed Co*- fon H»'i9%*er left finger Type Header. J-l j Bai# Bas<«* isbett SeparaHng System Power Steering Olds 425 Engine and Dual 

Teres1.ISS0 Farmait 560 Bu*ana Tractor. Wide Front, t A with a Hesston 24A Brush Cotton Stnpper and Basket 
Moun*fd. Row Stnetrs. N New 15 5 30 Rubberl-ioeo Farmaii 500 D ese) Traitor t r*c*t e ►•T a A a Irt JO Brus** S*r,ppe» S’ 0  Basxe* 
Mo-'’*ed1-itol Fa"*a I M L « tTr*. »or iV f A I' • *U 
5lT tpov' L bas»r'I —Farma l 440D<9sei Iraw'w' 
Wide FdW' t 1 A - and A j3 BYifSh S*ripper and Basket 
Mounted1-1957 Farmail 4S0 L P IrOi. tor W F -w/lnl 30 Stripper 
1 Basket

AND CRAINCOMBINES KARTS1-1970 M F . 5 0 U esri Lur t> ne Coo Aif ar>d dO F 
Header (Nice.

1- l«o7 M F 5'0 Oas Co'̂ .D 'C Cap A * 1 20 F t Header
2 -  itai Jo*in Deere Lon- 

b' es Cab Good u F*. Mead̂ rb1- i975 12 Ura n ka't EXCELLENT2- MlW 225, 10 Tun L •» e Rod logons Grain Trailers - 
New Tires1—4 Row Set ot Brrd Rou a- 
CorvesI—Lot Jokn Deere 1 O'eaner Combine Ports -Su.kits • 
Chaines EtcTRACTORS ANDEQUIPMENT1-1976 John Deere 0030 D esei Traetpr Dual Hyds -Cab ■ 
A r Rad*o Heater -0 tt Lb(k 20 0 30 Rubber Ai e 
DuaiS WibI' 1970 Jor*' Dee'e 6020 U esr’ .ab Deal Hyds w*si|4j| 
k .tcer 0 '( L->.*rft? Oee'r 4j 0 b

Tractor, 549 
2Sp Sound

e Truck
t ng re. 4 Sp .Nubber

!- bu' » We". 35 F 1. Tandem I A lie Float With Nfn SteelF 'uO'

*ae 1' ♦wfO' d »v gh‘j^
1-1950 John Deere 7N Bw

AROI MODULI BUfLDIB RiCKBBt|.t924 Husky Module Builder 
-Cab 33'3-RoaeBudCaften RKkers 

2*SM Heavy Duty RrckerL 
Piumbedfor J 0

ANDCOTTON CABT TRAILEBS1—B»g 13 Caftan Cart 
APP 150 COTTON TRAILERS expanded met 

AL STEEL and WIRI .WOOD withstlll runNERS WOOD 1 WIffk RIO 12 Cl̂ SStS JOHN DEERE CASSIS gOCk MAi.HlNE 
ELECTRIC. NANGLR AND TRUCK CHASSIS VARIOUS lengths l-SM 10 Ft Goost Ne>« Fiat Bed Tandem Ane Tra*i#r '

Tractor Wide Front bower S*ee'<ng, 3-Pt andPTQ 
1-195̂  Farmail Super M uav Tractor Tricycle Front 

' N.te).1-Wyi*e 3-Pt Cotton Packer 
1-iHC LOW Wheel 14-10 Wheat Drilll-KrauseMod ITM 13Ft Offset Disk With 33*n O'Sk )-john Deere Mod 3J0. 23 FI. Fold Up. Double Ottvet Diul-MF 31 Ft. Feldup Tangem 

Disk1-Jpnn Deere 7 F t Mo*er t-CaseJJl PTOW.reBa er t-Set ,|4 J0Dvais l-Sft •• 4 34 Due s 
: 9 15 ’SyTRW R b r- 
2 I 4̂
1 I “*st i p 'O V

'*• )0O G J F •-rt 5p»av ■ 1 w.rn

l-Lot Vanaui Tro er LhasS'S IFiatBed
l-S M steel Oeose Neck la Ft Lew Boy impterTYOnt TA, Trailer-Brakes on 4 

Wheels
1—Prekup Bed Tra ler

l-x.A'»p • » Lax# P-'* a• *h 3 4 Cr*. Er-rf ''V Mounted on 2 Wrteel Tre* nr 1-Rryan Jackson Lake Pump, 
ai'TRUCKS AND PICKUPS 1—1975 Ford FaOO Gran Truck 3ai Engihe 4 Sp 3 So. 14 Ft Factory Bed a*d T*in Cyt Ho«s*. T p Tops. 76 000 Act M. ey 1-1946 (nternationpt Tandern

I-IV62GMC Tfuv* Tractor.
1 Sp 2 Sp . Sadu e tankv 5*h wrteel. St A ir 1-Hyde J2 Ft Hopper bo*tom j Sfrm Gra’n Tra 'er<enter ]
L oad F uM Metal Top 1-1960 Ford 3 Ton 2 Spd Gram Truck -Tann Cyt Hpist -14 Ft. Oram Bed 
Good Rubber 1-1963 Chev. Truck aSp > 
SO. V0 Engine 9 00-30 |T ires. Cab and Cnassie 1-1955 Ford 3 Ton 3 Spd Grain Truck Ho'lt -)4 Ft. 
Mid West Steel Grem Bed l-l954ChevyGra<n Truck 

1— 1969 Chevy Gr#in Truck I4l Engine
1-196/ int XB6 3 I 3 Ton 5 Spd 2 Spd 16 Ft. Bed-CranI 666 Ir* )7',.0 i vvdstar aO 

krasse'-yer Sck,>v bus Good e ,Obf• 70 t*e. ■ . Twn 6 W 0.2 tun P..XVP 6 iSOt ,y L W b. NewN .bber
l-l947Crev I 2 lonPickuP*S W b J50 Engine Ajtema* t c1-1964 Ford I 7 fon PickuP* 

AutoYANKS ANOTIRBCMANGBBSI
1-1000 Gal Water Tena on 4 r Wheel Chassis w Purnp 1-100 Gel PKkup Fuel Tank 

w Built On Toaipoa I-300Gal Fue< 1 ank 1 Stand 1-300 Gal Propane Tana 350 j 
P S I1̂ )00 Gat. Propane. Tana }50 { 
P S »1- 53 Gal Propane Tana 350 | u S t100 -0 Propane Be*' f 1 Man V se* ts b. A r Op#r- 
a'ed TueChenger I* Coa'S 2<F20 Super S'a'. * r Uoerv'ed TireCra'gir 

MISCBLLANBOUSLo' Tre e* T ’' â d | w* ee 'I’ Lot Eiparded Mc*a' *C' Lft*to»t Trace's App Enough VO Bu- d 5 Tra- ers
2 -  lnt Cot'on S'ripuer Eleva

tor Belts. I IS NEW1-Lot Hyd Cylinders 1-Mayratn 2I Fi.Grein Â er | 
w Gas Motor 7-tnt Smgte Fronts l-Massey Ferguserv SinFruntl-A«vyie»e Cutting T# 
w Gauges 1 Betties l*E>ec Air Compresscr

Thursday, October 5, 1978
; raOM SHALLOWATIR TEXAS, 6 MILES WESTLOCATED: FEOM SHALLOWATER TEXAS, 6 MILES WEST ON 

HIGHWAY 1294, THEN 1 MILE NORTH ON HIGHWAY 2130 
OR FROM ANTON TEXAS, 5 MILES SOUTH EAST ON HIGH
WAY 14 THEN 4 MILES SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 2130, THE 
SAME BEING 2 MILES NORTH OF CITIZEN CO-OF GIN.

Sole Time *10:30  a.m. H.(Don) Johnstori, Owner
COTTONTRACTORS STRIPPIR

1-197S Cese 1175 Diesel Tr« •or. Cab. Air. rim w dr Front. Dual Hyd (B:,utft-v 
New in )97a)1-1964 John Deer# 6020 Bu 
tone Tractor, Cab. 1 W-oe Fren*. wivh 1 John Oee*e 
203 Cotton Str-Dper and Bas k#t Mounted. (Stnpper has 
stripped aoproi mateiy JO$ Pales of cotten* it is near * '̂ ew and equ'pped w *n Po* fence's 1 Bo'i Cate he*

ANDCOTTON RICKER 
TRAILtRS1—Rost BudCot'on. R i.»e»

3- Big 12. 0x9x33 Ft la dr'- Atv# Steel ar>d w-re Co**on Trailers
'4-Cobey 0i9iJ3 Ft. Tarde- Aiie. Steel and Wir# cetiu* Trailers4— Lubbock Machine Ii9i36 

Ft Steel trip Wirt Cotton Trailers
I—Truth Chess e. 0x9x20 F1 Steel end Wire Cotton Trailers7-Wood end Wire Cc'ion 

Trailers with.vanous Type Chassies
fOUtPMENT
1 -1-Jehn Deere 6)00. lO Rew Planter Rigged tor 4  Row 

Skip Row Planving Ova' 
Drive Press w-ee's, Dua Gauge WhetiL N New1-Inter naVtonail lO Row Mod 600 LiStfr P’apItr, Qua 
Geiige Wheels and Oi*Sys ton Boxes4—John Deere 71 F e* Plan' 
ers Tali Boies and Wide Press Wheels, Double D'sx 
Openers1-Hembv Double Ber, 9 Row Cultivetor W i t h  Ro'i'ng 
Fender L Dual Gauge Wheels, Sweeps, Heevy ShanksI—Bingham Bros 9 Row 
PTO Drive Rod WeedtrMounted on e 6 1 6  Tool Carrier with Gauge Wheels Heavy Duty Shanks and 

[ Roll A-Cone Fdd Up. Hyd 
I Cantrelied Markers 
I l-internationai 0 Row 3 pt Cu)tiva*pr' Mnternational 5 Row L s'er 

With Roll A Core Markt's 
and Gauge Wheels

l-Roil A<pne a Qom RO'img 
Cultivator cn 4i6 too* Carrier

1— R ary) J 0 Row Crusibus'er
1- SM 9 Row. 3-Pt. Bed r n-»er
2- S M 7 Row ,j P* Bed 

Kn-fe'SI —S M 3 Row Bed K n,ve»1,- 9 Row Si.ratChir*u R g Equipoed w th John Oeer« 4»oi’-ng FC''derv ŵ Sk p^3 w Pa»'ern Mcu''*ed on a 
6 * 6  carriert-C4Sn 6 bot'C*- 'S
Vov dboa'd w'Vn 5 M Packer1 in* 3 Bct*om (16 in , MCu d 
Bca'd 3 P'2 - K»ause 16 F t Tanoem 0>sk l-Phar.v and W.lkins 14 FtT a' Cem Disk

I* L tfle Terry JPI Lift Arm Hyd Cor*f
1-Serv-ce Gyro 6«. 2 Row Shreeder. Drag Type 1-ServKe 6 Row Shreeder l**l't 20g Rubber Tired. Wheat Drill
t-Myers 3Pt Disk Ditch Fi.,er
l-Mrers Hyd ConI D T V Di'̂ ner •
I -s M 3-Pt Blade 1 -D t(.n T F 11 er Drag Type Blade or> Rupber l-Wyie spray Rig wiin 2 - O Gallon Tanks, Center Moun* B'ackets Ace Pump 4  Con 'rO'Sl-'M Front MOun* 1«-«bracket
I —S M 12 Row. J Pv Sold Up Spray Boom
l-Hoeme9Ft So Beam. Chis el Plow Frame 
4 - 9  Row Sandtighters 
)-SM Double Saridt.ghter Hitch, on Rubber 
I - E versm«n Drag F io«t3- Staik Cutters. 4 Row 4  5 Row
TXNKtkNOSItO **1 350 Gallon Propane T a'>k 
'“•OGeilon Pickup Trensport Tank
1 —Hand Pump 
I - Bu*ane F itier Hose 50-Bags Cotton Seed IRRIGATION)0—iO'n*s4 m i6 0 tv aiowiine

6-Jo nfs 6 >n f 60 ft Ga'ed | Pipe. 60 m Rows I0-Jo«nts 6 m x20 tt. Gated | pipe 6 0 m Rows 25—Joints 7 m iJPtt Flowling 
)6-JOints a m iJO Pt F icwime
t-l2i7 Hfdrprl ard 3 6x6 H kdrents 1 • L ot F i*Vings 
I L./t tubes f 1 24 2 l-SM 2 Wheel pipe Trp, er 
I- jonn Deere 4.Whoe* P pe Tra 'er
6''Jo*n?s 0 n Cfumn ppe. st'ap• Ft jt. -» u Cass '

AND TOOL

5 Row

TRACTOR MAKEUPS1-Sef John Deere Fenders1— Lot John Deere Weights2- JPt F«srHitches9 Bmghem Bros Knifing 
Frogs, w Knives 2-TyeC#uiters 

l-LotHyd Cylinders i-Set Roii-A Cone 
Markers.-0 in Drag Bullets 

i-Lot Sweeps. Ch.se's. Pents 4 Knives I- Buggy Top
CATTLE SPRAYER ANO SHOP EQUIPMENT
I -CaMie Sprayer w 'h B S. 5 H P Gas Engme w t*i App JO Ft Hosei-keiiog I I 2 M P t et’ric A r Cor*',presSOr' Rodac Air Or> 'i-RoOec Air Cr.isel-Rcdac A,r irrpact Wrench,I 7 m Drive
1-3 6 Drive Socket se* ^
I— 1 3 Drive Socket Set I —BoschdK HandGrmOer 
I-Double Auger BenchGrinderI—Lot Pipe wrenches end * Hend Toots1-Cratsmen B'xk 4 Tackle I—Hendyman Jack t—Bostrom, ] Screw Transil end Target
1—Lot Trailer Tires and Wheels
I - Lot Hoes and Shovels and Cotton Forks
t-Let Scrap tron and Old Bat* terits

DUUN «  K IA 6 AN
A u c n e m iK s

X '

T.rmtkl **le-C*>k; All Acckimn iettltk Day •! V.I. PIMi# trifif Ykuf OoK CkKlikkM Lwicli Will Ik Av.iikM*
Jecli Owitn 

Reulk 2, Hoik CkiUkf, 
TmoiTVOAI 

(M>A)m-l7*l 
Txos4iV4nv

Jim Ouiin 
Reule 2, Slelee, 
TkM< 773*4 

(•04)m.4377 
TXAAOIV-SOM

Mkrvm Ivent .
Olteii Kowlk 

Pleinvikw, Tktei 79073 
(104)3914193 

iKknNNe. TXOC 1140471

Xoelk 1, SXvertkfi, 
Tkiet 79337 

(•04)147.3311 
TXO40194I41

ktrchandiM

46. AucMe m

inl

For CoEi| 
Lutini S 
Bwixew
Thii Imu

WEST HIV 
2 MIL! 

Tl
REFRK

Hi
1973 K)W W 
RANOIR-SIHI 
MINS 13 SMI 
K>RD 2 TON 14 
3 TON 14' VAI 
TON 9U; 1973 
DR: KOI 9AK R 
RAK WAIK IN I 
WAU M coon 
TAIN MOOn 4 
•OHN COMXM 
4r- NOOMAM 
VOIT 3 I 
W MATCMNO 
nUSI COVfUM 
A MOWnS; ] 
COMRRfSSOR 1 
330 VOIT : 
W MATCHINO 
AUlS CHAIMII 
FORK—UFT, SI 
STIAM CIUINI 
09 099Kf lOI 
COM9UTIR—yi 
smo UNI Ml*

J
9.0. tOX 1947

LA
TUiSOA 
n s  ACtf!

Te Be sefd from fTeaas m Belsatf ef <
LOCATION OP Li first Stab light IF mil# West ar»d 1 ft 
tyLBGALS: All of ft B eck R C Ctrtifi 
Co. describedas t BEGINNING at in M IS 134 16 0 THENCE Non THENCE Wes 

THENCB Soul Section corner the 5W corner THENCB Eesi htrsg
TERMS: 11% dOwSubstitute Tru TAXBt: Ally* POSSESSION:

fACE
10:00

THURSI
OCTOE

11-Office Seti |2-40CKenne 
|75Pf. ViceO |l 0 0 Pr Cress* li 0-PopRivet 
It-Sets Chetr la-ld' i)6 Pf( |}-)4"AAetbt | 3 -G<essOou | 4 -Metal Cou ll*Casse«i Sk11- Apparatil 
P-Fabeicpressafs12- Steam Ire
li-d'itorclaeOt Hobar Ij-SeH Servf 
ll-iceCree'' l}-Taviof ic< 1 1—KniQht St 
|ll-Swansor 

Cases, |l-J50Lb IC l4-CateGas |l-'70 Modd Fiaktlice Machm pensevs 
11—Steam Tl 
11-26' Count | 2-wa>tress PteCese ll-SS Serv1 i-Hoftman mg Cab 
I l-S S Weil I 2-S S Sink
I 2-Ctfe Ra* I loGariand I l-0E20Wal I lO-Cemm# I 4—Comm. ( 11-Eiect. Fi 1 1-S S Ret1-.Tert«iiei 
I 3-Exhaust j-S S vanI S'*6ie59Ytj-$ S Sen 
I t-Lo9ef S 
I MiK. Bed! I Hand Toon 1 Tape Deck 
1 Redios I Welches 
1 Electric M 1 t-Myd. Tl I 10-H P Coi ] t-Penev f I Pump Jaci
I 13x14 Perti

,REAI
SipA 

luti i-'i-: 
] kietCei

JTIKMS09
1̂  1 10% !• Si

V^efMl

Bi



in
Ion. U «*. M ibt.). un. M i»tilllo OioM ôo«, il«.-np» occoplô  .
Ktl,lofthI, »5 M11. n~fitth Îpo t  sJpT
lurnlluro, Quoiiiy ,
If pli<t. U vtO'l-Mr_____  .
ItprtcttMtf
i. iMni. All mtt«| Zm. fc.A8C. ■ m-OJF?
••ftt — } pliytr%rKpntfinontp *>vtfhAul«tf. In*%_______  •
— iti» I jt
6 0 0 I1 Ctfittr. lOth

It

a.m.
COUNTY

• ¥irtli c»m*
. All

S4f2̂ P Sound
h •. T«nd*»*< 
'*1 Nf«v S'e«i
yx• lr«;iOf, lOU • lonlîIf
'fP̂  ̂ttO’TO'Wro'er-Cenfer 
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47. MiK*ll«nMU«
iTEMO Cenwl« — SludM tlylc AM#M rMI« Ei TwrnlaM. Ill IS <Mnv I MynMnU 0l III.M.Smsllwood'i. Ml* Mm, m-itli.
MAX Your Car -  ■•nl proltulonil macliln*. I4.M. SmtIlwMd'i, Mil Mm. TM-ilU.
IRESH meal henay lor laM. Alio I tuepimi. til krealway. Ml- I. tliTtEiat

foriaamBEtT Ooal In tloraga buiWingt oaraotv Dura Buildings MltAyanuaM, Mt-MII
. tHicai, barni. Oura-BHI BariaWa

LOWIIBTMIEL lUMBUBiT f ABM fmA Hama araam VaWaat XacMal, Mailcaa 4 JUmnwr
aaSTmaa caalalaaa aamal aola- ma>. eoeweman, Maca-ayotf paatVr̂V ̂nv̂viWaI21I1 ood Ow4n Av«.(riBM BoMfid thhHUfm A Fetors CiPslrvcAoii Ce.)24$-4f21
KIBBV Vec Motf Mil Like ntŵ|WOftiood OiKOUAt Tor cash. 2H*
VOLKStMACBN Framo. transaalo 4 front-ond Farfoct for dun# Buggy. S2IS 44th. 29S-4Z75 >
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AUCTIONEERS4 . ’ Wt '.T >4l*»
AMAP^O^* 404 IWJ

Auction
WEST FOODS

WEST HIWAY 80 MIDLAND, TEXAS 
2 MILES EAST AIRPORT EXIT

TUES. OCT. 3, 10 AM 
REFRIOERATED A FfeOZIN FOOD 

HANDUNG EQUIFMINT
1B7S K>B0 WT VOOO 3SO CUMMINS II SfttO lOAO 
RANOfR-SUEffl CAB, IB74 MC COf 4O70A 3S0 CUM
MINS 13 STEED ROAD RANOH-SUIftR CAB; 1V7S 
EORO 2 TON 14' VAN W/THItMO KINO UMT; 1V74 TORO 
3 TON 14’ VAN W, THERMO KINO UMTi 1973 FOBO 3/4 
TON TU: TB7S CNEV. h TON TU; Tf77 CMIV. UATAU 4 
OR; KM TAK METAL WAU IN TRHOR tT  X IfHj KM 
TAK WALK IN FRUHR T4IL X IBM •» ’ MlOH; KM TAK 
WAU IN COOLER 9T' X 144" th** HlOH; KINO AM KUB- 
TAIN Aloon 4-ISO 3 TAN; 30 HT 310 VMT 1 TNASI 
BONN CORATBtSSOfl A MATCMINO CMIS AND BLOWER; 
4r- NUONAM COOLIR DOOR W/JAM; 4-7N HT 330 
VMT 1 THAU COTMMATIC COMTtfSSOBS 
W MATCMNO CONS ANO BLOWERS; 2-5 HT 220 VMT 3 
THAU COTILAUTK COMTRtSSOR W/MATONNO CONS 
A BLOWERS; 3-3 HT 220 VMT 1 THAU COTIIAUTIC 
COMTRtSSOR W MATCHINO CONS A ILOWERS; 1-3 HT 
220 VMT 3 THAU COTtUMATIC COMTRiSSOR 
W MATCHINO CONS A BLOWER, WARIHOUU EOUr 
AUlS CHAIMUS 3000# TOtK-UTT, CURK RECTMC 
TORK-UTT, STEEL TAILIT BACKS. TUTTORM SCAUS, 
STEAM ClEANIE. MISC SHOT lOUIT., UEOf SELfCTION
or omet BOUT, a machines, oioital AiootL 3 1 0  

COMTUTEI-yr 50 CBT 1 DOK DRIVE IBO ITM MOH 
STHOIINB TRINTU. I4K INEMOIV

JAMES CtOl AUCTIONBBIS
T.O. BOX IB47 HOBBS, NJ4. (S0S-393-4BI7)
___________TX.UC.|MMOS-Olt-O024 »»•'

tMMBR TOVCM ANO tlW Scltaal macMnav 4alwM maith 4 am tnk caainaH; llB laf;aOHeniiama. ale. *H naw can4. MT.M aa. Ouaranmad. A4C Sawlaa Comr TN4 JM

LAND AUCTION
TUISOAY, OCTOeiR 3, 1971 3:00 F.M.
IIS ACBU SWISNBB COUNTY, TEXAS. TAEMLANO 

Ta Bt Mid Irecu ma slaps a# tha Svlshar Ceaaty Csurmaeit, TelM« 
Ttias M Beiiait at tha U-i. SmaN Bestaest hdmuusfreiiaa.
LOCATtOB OF tAHO. From the North edge of Tu<»a. Teias at tno first step light iFm Pd Dit) • mues Cest. then I mil# North. I 2 mile West and l miie North This mil Be the 4̂ earner e* the prepar
er BLBOALS: All Of the South I 2 Of the Stuth 23Q acres of Section No 14.
B Xk P C Certit>ce*e No %t Orgmei Grentot. Tyler Top lle<i«ay Co . described as tpitowsBC6INNINO et tno Section cxner comrron te Sect»ons Land 2. Btxk M IS U4 14 Btock • C tx those cxnor of th>s tract TMtNCC North 4B2 I «eres e po4ht fxcxner THBNCB West ISOQ • veros 0  po«ht lor cxner TMfNCB South 4AJ 1 veres e point tor cxner. be>ng the Cwmmon Section cxner of Se<»*on 2 4 4. Bixk M IV 14 4 IS Btxk F C lx the SW Cxner of this tractTHBNCB Bast with Section tint IBM I vxas la th# pemt e# begtn*ning
TBBMS; it% dawn day Of Mit. baiaxe at cim«ng. Seller to furnish a 

SuBstitv** Trustoes Dood TAX8S: A*' unpaid taRX toBapatdBy thebuyx FOSStSSiON: To Be annawnced day of MN Apt eapooacimewt mode day af safe sapercedes aM edeeefufaf.

T R IA N G U  A U C T IO N U R BBeal Bttafe Breaers BAuct. ttc. Np. TX6S*1MBP«
Herman Begtor UC KeNevBt. IBaill Bt SBatniCardeti. Okla ISsn A49sar»Ne. Te. If ill4M-4J2-2Ba4 MFOn-Ptld F24

t i l e  A u c t l o n ^ - o
PAWN & F U R N IT M

10;00 o.m. 1020 SOUTH GRANT 
THURSDAY .ODESSA, TEXAS 
OCTOBER 5, 1978
l-OfiK* if* l-MClmnimi C B Rnd-M 
HTr ViCtCript IMPr Crttwni Sm« Cuimrt I4A.0 A'v.1 Ouni
*-S.i> Cimint 4 »**m*fl *-1 4- iM Pipt Wrtnentt 
)-M ’ Mmim 0«ortOoucm w.ik Ooert t-Mrial Couch Rokt 
l-C»»».<l Smom Aim Ti»»» l-Appo'OII V*»ff> Arm Tint t-Toer< i*l* SItom 

T'OtkOr*]-Sit«m Iront 1-.'• MT Cumn* Toon 
MO’ HMATIMiatr 1-S.M Serrx. Toe« TrMttrtI—Ic. CitAm «.«»•"»■J-Ttymr let Crttm Mtn nttl l-Kn>gnl SoO. Founlfn 
n-Satnaon *t1 4 Trititr 

Ctktt,l-)WLB ICtMtchint 4-C*ltCtlOrillk I- m khoMI MS IB SunBMm 
Tltkt - _let lAtchiBt « 4 Of ink Di»- 
ptnatrt 

l.-Slttm TtBIt 
I -  ]4' Ctunlr w II 4tr SIOOH ]-Wt<1rttl JUliont 4 Af 

PitCtktl-JJ Str.tetCounitr I—HBllmtn-Ctttr Mol Ctitr- 
ing CtBl-SS Mtiirtn S’tiion

]-i S Sink M'Drim BMrd 
}-Ctlt Rtngtk l-Gtrltnd BtktOvtn 
1—•■MkVtlk in Be> w'l OBork 
1 0—Commtrcitl Comprtkkof k 4-Comm. EMci Vkalllt Ironi 
3-Eitet. Fryliiork l-S L Rtl B4ck Btr 
I—Tertill# Wiktr J—Eintukl F4nk 1-S S Vtnl HOOdk }-GiBkkT1tik In KM Otsrk 
J-$ S JtrnnoCtrIk l-LMol* » 4Alum. Toll 
MikC. Ro4 4 Rttik 
Htnd Tooik TBPt oteki Iltdiok vttieiitk EltcirxMolork l-Mrd. Tkil Gtit lor I Ton IB-M K Conertit M>itfk-OtkI—Pont. Tumping unit
Tump Jtek w J MP Motor 
Itilt TorltBIt 4uil«ing
.REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING
U^Al XSCWfTION: 

lpm1̂ E>3 pf BItcIi 1. CUmppH SehtB AdWHpik, Odpup.l 
Eelpt CuvMf, TpBSt. '' L

TERMS OMEkLEST AYE; OWNU EESItVES THERMNTl 
I0S4 IP k* t1«*t4 M Et- TO ACCBTT OE lEJKT ANY • 
<raw, dpNnB wHhta 30 B» ON SEAL ESTATE, 
dpyt al tplp daip.

4Camper Taps 
y-Air Nailers 4 Staple Guns lâ NewA Used SwstchBaeet 
S'Citct Guitxs a-Stxdard Guitars 4-Tettvisions4— COhMie Stxeos AM/F M l•Mos•t Beam 7-Sadd>es 4*New
5- A'* Flaor Fens S*Mptei Desks l—MahoBany Desk4- NewEixvi SAahg Desk 12-~Llnetime NMch»nes5- Cixt CeshBegistxs l-FiteCabinets 2-Fire Froel I'-Copy Mxhines1- Freder Bockketping| 

Machifves•-Elect Typerwriters 4—Manual Typewriters 
1 2—Add>ng Mxhines 
2P-Swivei Otf<e Chairs l2-OahOft»caCheirs 
4—Map Cab*nets 20-Wooden Book Cases2- 4het4i Beok Cases 4-Wood Cabinets l-NCBCixt CashBegisttf 
l-TEC Elect. Cash Register |ness than l year aid) l-NCB Autom Charger 
l-ShvtMt Boerd 
2<o«nop Game Machi net 
1 2—Aluminum Screen Deers 
2000 pr Shoes 10-Sets Boi Springs B Maf- > 

tresMS2S-Metai Springy1— Rotary TiMx2— Lawn Mowxs IP-Wooden TePies 
14—hketai TeDits 
1 0- Wheel Chairs 1—4'* Bowl Fump I-Lpt Lg. Alt. of iHeotxs1-WaiiHeatar • l-woshers 4-Oryprs 4-Bf* | 

frlgxotxs1- IBtt Upright Frig. Frettx
2- Chesf Type Frtetxt 1—Steufftr Reducing Mechine 
1—Check Frotxtx 
Air Conditioners .C45-7J t̂on Chevy Truck

w Pull Unit M-GooM Nxk 3 tile Fief I — BtdS'Likt New 2*W Treiier j 
w CetTvotrs

Butler * Fanlks Anctioneerr
iiMini «fi« 
TO kOI STOI 

luSkOCH.Ti n*ii

IIAVIS 4UUIB i.Gl-om-oiBi
. iACI 4401X1 liGS-dlB-OOtl]141

Ctnmr.Mm
tINOIR TOUCH 4 LEW SOmM rrmenmtk. dtlUkt mcdtH 4 B*f . cpBintit; ilg iPg; Butmn- holtk. Me. All In ntku cpnditlon. Mt.N taeli. Gutrtnlttd. A4C Stwlnp tpnmr, ntit H CMtr Tim, 11*4 Mm ___
LIVR Otk pad Rdd Otk trttk WUI dMIutrl Oayk: (4IS)-I44-Ma. I»») L44 I4M. ____

MtrcKpndM*

47. WHlMlIaMMM LMai4 Carpna ptriapm lypMtrH- tr. CtkMim lapt rtctrdtr. Eprly AmtrICAA m* cprt.

AMI m
SRARS $m#-*y-4lde fMrlftrpIcr wim Icdmphtr. wMlp tM. CWId- U4 UprIgM plpnok IJM.
FRiE tlonpina corntr kpr aMm I amolA W*ck Mitt vinyl ticMmnt cnnMIlon gil4 m-l»7.

NURLIRy attcklng eMc cpn- vtt ctvtrv Aluminum frpmtc M Ptcl). Ml-«Mt.

MignH:
nINI 4___ Aertk M epiaminupp Ml mttlMd ftPdY m picli. Idl-WM.

SELL OR Trppt -  I471S S«wrt ToM Roptr 140 CrotnlMutd. Aulomallc wamr, httilng 4 plr conditioning J tertb T' mMI out
lord

M gallon Itrrtid MMuy i U MGA 747-41N. Or Ttl-Mld
CANON AE-l, Bitek ktdy, IMMM Itntt. Btd klrpp mnMCPp. 705 7170

OAK FMntBOd tot cord, kM rick. CtH Ortdr Hltnr, 7U-d4l* tr 741- MM
FOR Lnm -  Modtl rtlirttdl S'lr, II twitckot. roning iitck tnd meal UMlirm 70*4410

USED kMtl wtrtntutt thtllMig. 1/1 prict. Huco Trtductt Ca WI Shtrmnn Avt. 743-4*44.
LIKE atmt BIBCktrtd pMi? Ytu ' :k Ntur I4il er«p lirtt picking. IIM lor Bppoinlmtnl.

CONSIGNMCNTS •  Sell yeur hendmede items af tha Werksfiopk 1404 Avenue a  ;42dSP4.
TOMATOffS end onions, kroon' eid*v m-742t. '

M ACBB VegeteWe Form -  Te- mefeev laiepeno poppers, Bell peppers, wetermelens. call 793'Slll fx prkes and dirxtlpns______

STEAM CLEAN your cari xonomicaiiy. Smallwood'v 34ttv m>s3ii

COMFAlS Treasura Hunters Choke Metal Oeixtprs New 4 used. Call: m S4Pl m-1439.
TOMATOES, vine ripened by pound or Bushel. Bring containers. 74S-14T7.

HP HUFFY Trxtor mower. S3S0 34'* Ktnmore Griddle ges range. SM. Kenmere FxtaBie Dishwasher. SI7S. MN. Elmwood. 79M745.______________
WINDOWS. dtirL bnm llilurn. irpti, .curttMit. Bilnpt. tnd mit- f̂llanaues Ifth 4 Avenue L.

SWIMMING Foal Chemicefs ef Wholesale prices. Bee McFadden. S42I Brownfield IjK êy, 7T2-4444.
DIAMONDS. Bought,Money loened Huber's Westxn Weer 4 Fewn Shop, IBS Broedwey

DIAMONDS for ule. 1 BD 7 I Ct. (.IPFts) Whitt, clean. IBO I 3 ct < 33 Ffs.l while, clean Fx balew retail xka. Studtrrt needs money 794-7433
NEW 4 Used air cenditientfs Miev service, and repair. PfS-ITie days, nights 799-PlSl.______

FiNVON Firaweed. cxrxt mea- turemant, 90% spLL local ewnar. 799-S3S3X 7n'S4%
USED FIFESHIS 1/r* la sr* swcBer reds Flea far eeastrucBap, valac waNe4 Mnclat.COX FIFE 4 SUFFLVe IMC.S. Mwy. 47 4 FM 41 •43-3S»

SINOBB CLINIC Aaaaal Cbtcli pp, M.9I. Camplaia aMp defintp adM all lewslewt, an BraadSn S4.9i. ABC SEWING CINTIRt 31P4 im at FNMp Met ‘ Calar TUto F9Min.
GUN cabtnat. hand crafted. iey*e way far hubby tor Chrtsfmas. Sei at 1913 iPth Tat ̂ lH

CANOFV Bed with all accessories lx Mit. 3P geiion eguxium 4 sfenA ell xctssxies end fish. S3S. 7317 44tk 797 24SS.
OAK FirtpUce wood. S99 cxd. SS3M rkk. 797-3347 x 793-tm Jerry Qpge.____________

BICYCLE -  iP-speed Always kept insidt. SM 744-iin
STOBM OOOBS 4 Windows sfeiied Free tshmeies. Low FrkesM 744 35S1
34** CONCBSTE p«pe. 3 feet Iona, makes etctiient culvxts S3 iointt 743dt3S

IBEWOOO Good seasoned, oak Shd mesguite Any amount Bun- U*% rkks end cxds Set at 4413 799-440X 143-3474 (Local) Wesley Cet

FAFBRBACKS -  I 3 FrtceM New 4 Cehectx's Comkst Buy-SeM -Trade Star Book Sixe. 3PU 34th 744-9ISP

4000 Corregeied sheaf »re*L re- relied 4-13* length. Cxne te Smith Fipe 4 Supply Flainview. call 744- I9i7 In Lubbxk. T W Dial

BUTTONS
Custom CRvtrW buttRRs 
LuMmcK SRwInf Canttr 

1*13 Ihfi

COKE dsachine aim king slia lime green crushed velvet couch. •33-4045
WHIBlFOOL Ice Machine, pound left model 74S-3II9

sofa, 139
TOMATOES. I•xres. ISCtntspX pound. You pkk. Bt. X FHydSdfc Teias. 9143471

USED Sturdy S7.9P each. Window screens. 7314

TiSChlEB'S rtd X yeUew Black Dlamend Wafer melons. SeWh an Slide Boad te FMISBI west I l/t mites. 797-79B9

YASHICA Super • Movie Comxa. SLB. Built-in lighf metx. etectrk teorrv withxcessxies 791-4094
14B FOLABOlO Land camxacondifien. 74S-34SI.

LOOfCt Temataes. 4-114 pfckad Okra. 4-9)4 peas, watxmeioa paxL Bevixs Hamestead Gx dens. l/4fh m«ie west at Treasure Island GaH Cou^ m 4 Frank 1x4 7944399

FULL sat Jack Nkklauf goN ciubk * b^ almost new. Alsa sfendxdiHX. 744-1597
15X17 CBCBN expel end P Upheisfxed choir, efi ft^  cendL lien. 793-I4S4

SAFFHIBES Sepfembx bl Slone New I4K dmnx fine 35 eenuine Blue sapphires. <3 13 ^efs) Guxanfeed Slid. 793-5433 e 5 II

BOLBX Fresidenhei medai Dm- mend Dipl and Beiaf 14 kxai 94 1.34 S kxal saliiarv lx 91394 JVC rxeivxt 3 Flinear and 3 Sansui spaakxs 743-S3H ask
OKBA. fematees. turnip fraem wafxmefons Flournay Im mant tieth StToet an SouH UnivXSity 74S-I435
TBAilEBS -  Buy. sail, rxt Fast Fine Hills .. . trade Celt CouTM Wxt 34fh Whitt heuM 7943449
STOCK whMts ISX9 with frin rings and hwB cavers AtmesI new Can 794S494 aftx 9^  and week
LANOKAFE Matxialk. I Maike lew land cadx pasN* xasslies, landscape hrvkpxs. used pai- lefv f’ pipe Cefeniei Slone. SBN Ave H 744-3777. 799-3144
NEW 4 u40d Chain saws. Bapairs parts, Cham shxpenliig. 1141 4Sfh 74Ŝ4W4
WANTED used air catwesax. S HF. ettetrk Can 743-S333
BE W  WSEO SNgMjycOW

puds, al 914 aa. X 999. SaeWR SRertiiai Sarutcp Canitr, 1441 Sim.
USED Lumbx 3XPS. 3Xtn 3Xiri 3XI4'4 dXking. piywaad and 4 station eHvefx. Laceted at 1497 Broadway
3 Badream suNts Ml. 1119 a AB wood. Affect. Npw maftms 4 BPesprtnfs. NinarsdrlnB« new cbei
Harcuiy *\piaoi *Bvlit̂ ****
*1 Iar^ u n » nter
(BRhlnd SRwInf MacMiw 

SRfvkR CMtar, 
34Ni *Avr.R)

DUALITY. Mitrittk smoke detectors f̂ e xs. financind avaiiabfe 4341.
cookwxe. sfMfuh Can 7*

Ir FOOL Table. Bnxweed li. all xctssorfes included Cell 745-4341
TOMATOBS-rirreBt
Ttmtkttt U N *•. Teww IM W.YM Tttk. Tr»m Htm * 1 1-ml. Rwm m l«M. wtit 1ml. m; mil. Jtmi Roy. Mt-Wl.
SANDBLASTING. Wt kAOdbltkl fool MitV IW *t*L KttBtCKt rKkk. picku, bt*L bttl IrtimrL kmmi tqulpmtnt >•— lurnllurt. Eurt*»m>Aut H M7 IIW

ring M SAM* tfI 1 II CARAT Itmtk I nmiuMutl *ltmtn«k I prtikti. will rtittkt tor ttkl oHtr I Witiun I tnt wttk ptfit*. For »p- I poln1m.n1 ctH MS BNS
I GUN Ctbintt l*gv I AttTL two drtwkrkink .__________  11X15 tr.mtdrug Allĝ tonRition. 7*t-SI*l
I FOR ktit On. Dttrbctn tfoutm wtM httitr On. yttr PM wimbltwtr on, 1titfm«tt1 Ont Cm- 1 pirt kingit wtll httitr with bltwtr cm tittr 4 M. N4-44I* ILtvtlI Itn*)

kaRASTAn rug wim pt*: IIXII, iKlery bound,- chmon limt edtr Uktd I ynr Cmnl StcrHKt. Etkl olltr. JNt ism. m 45ir______
COCA COLA mpchint. S khR ctnL I tictlltnl condllltn UOO. Mtn-FrI I *tm-5pm. 1515 AutH_____

I TEXAS-Ttutk Ttch-Ttkik-OU lltktik lor ktIt. 11*141-4514.
GREENHOUSES -  Elg OlktouM'I Filr Wttk Sptcltlkl Mbrgtn. 17*4 Norm Unlutrkity. 7*1-1544̂__

I EltLES. RtUglPuk beekt — N-lOhk OikCtunl Sunktl Book CKife. Ml* Mih 51r**1 _____
IRINON lirtweod for uK. Cart 4k4.1 tIN 111 Cord }k4iB S5S All *nd kt*ck*d. C*ll 7*5-.

FOR Sal* Now. Ph RCA ctr AM r*dm 700-llM
ROOM kuim* 7*1-4145 or fur ' i . ^

I PAPRM BACKS. 15(. Htrd cou*r bookL 5*1. RtcordL 714 Chuck' Pipe*. 1*01 lain ___
I CUSTOMIZED Vtn Acetktary Salal Slock rtducllonl OIKOnlln- utd lltmk •• ridiculcukly low prlcts! C*p1»i"k chtirt, b*lhj.l"- dowk; khick lr*»k. drink c*d*l̂  lirtk; mtgk. ictbeitk; t*kt oH imm*. V*h Cr*1l Inc.. 1114 OtvitRbtd.___________k____
WASHING mtchint, Ldr**m kuH* nmllrtkk 4nd bo« kpringk. 7*7-*«55 *H»r 5pm. . _______
IBIn. CRAFTSMAN R*dl*l arm ktw wim •uiiNpry khafi tnd al- Uchmtntk 7*7 I4I1________

RNtrkiiiAig

47. MIbcbUbiibbus

SBBCBfBf fBIlt
7474W TfS-Mia
OptR tutry twtlMRd *4. 0««r If

PREPARATORY a*IM bdglnntrL DHctImr yaur pdrtontllly. tallt* ktlll kalp dtvtiap grpcK charm, tnd p Agtk 4-pduH 741-lUE IM rnonm
city llmttk. INS Norm Frank- Joknnid Barry, 7**-S151. LEAVING Town. CtucK 5f gtlloA toutrluriv lout ttPl. pICkurtL | conlimptrtry clwir. rtektr. oR Iric mlitr B crttm frttitr, mM- IrttL *•■ kprmgL kookcbkt, hair drytr, 4t*m ruBBtr. Ill* St*- PIAC*

USED Carpal. M ctnkt t yard and

BUY, Sail, CPrv. ptek-uM TV, miK Ctrtdt Spit Ctnitr, lIN Avt •• 744-SUI. V

ST*
BfFBiGSBATOBS. sfevev cauciv washx, dryxt expat. Bicycia hand truck, rodpd plaific TV. heatx. Bay wtndpw. lawn mxvx. 743-5714
STEBEO spxiing fishing ai 5319 34th
GABAGE % >ie. pool table, fraval fraiix. som > furnitufe, and loeiv 3417 39th
FUBNITLJBOdds 4 andf 4494 44th Thufsdty aftx 4pm
GABAGE Salê  camping aawtp chlidran and adulV miscafianeaus. Sak day.
MISCELLANEOUS garage Mie 9-1 Sundey Ocfobx I. 39H 33nd
GIBL'S 34" B*ke. deuBN mettrtSk white cxnx desk, Gemeinhxdt flute, eitctric heetx. pfctvrt fremev luggege. rximing cheir. folding cot. mtscelipneous Items. 3504 ifth

Like new cash. Call

THUBSDAY. Friday, and Saturday. 9 30am-7:30pm Clothes s*ie 3 p îlt and up. Furniture end mis- ceiieneous Fapxbecks. 4304 45th

350
Chevs. 795-

ONC used But geed conditien afu- mlnum pel*e coex. EXlf*. 9175 Call anytime in the afixneens. Setwfdey-Wednesday.
LJLOISS M 4 Cxet Wedding Bing 91900 992 7743
FOB Mie One AM cx radic ane Kanmxt ux*ght vxuum cleanx. One telephone enswering device. 795-9541x795-9944
I WILL Buy Gefd 4 SMvx Coins at reasenabf# xNes Fx Owptev 74̂  9040 Manday-F rider______
ir CHEST frattx. I5B Side vitw mfrrxv 17 54 Cammxcial hair XyX. 94S 745-1397
SMALL fftriaxeted av candttionx. buiihin even, steva vtctreta* tambstena. 799-»B*
FOB Sait 4 tr* 4hefe white spoke wheels With used tires 9109. 744-
BCFBICEBATOB. serterv green793 3500

ftrepiaceexpet
FOUB wxm Beds tx self Hybrid red wiggixs. reedy te spMi. 74S- 3139
MiBBOB — BedangulXp 34X39"~ en weed frpme. 934 94 795- 4147
BfCOBOS * W4M te Buy used recxds in good cenditien 745-5314 793-3744
FOB Sole 55 geilen eoueriunv ttend and fish IncHidad. 9135 Call 795-73N
9-SHOT 33 caiibx pistef CaH-45 style and single-shot 33 rifle. Bett- xtten Fx sole, my hpme; 799-799- 799-3097
I3S VABOS Cxpet; 93 00 yxd Chest, dressx. 940 Omettt. cheiri 97S Sfxio rxeivx. 990 797-0440

ledles wedding Mt. no* n-H 9945BINGSAppraised fxaiiy 9-37 Diamond cKtstx (engagement), white giHG I exat totei Mans white ô d wedding betW. Must • 79T7e50MU'
H ELP !

TOMATOES_ cthik a ptunpL rmi p*ck hoapo appltv OtiKitut •"* cookihg On BrowhTwiB Highway ptki Wall form I m.lt ptkl a 51tr Eltutla.. I I milt Ml. M2-MU
NICE gitkk lap rnff a tnd carpal Cm T*f-llf5mff dtkk. Chair
m P SEAKINC oulBaard Utad 10 haurk »M# Bumear paal labia.K) 74MI5* IWWh_______
refrigerator, is cubic Iaa6 5115 Girl! IB-katad b'kt. 5t5 Rugar kingla aciian 11 pIkiaL Initrchangaabit magnum car- idgt. 1115 Viciorian ttacarl. IN W-BM5 ________
USED Cbrpal. m kind* cater* pricak kiaiT SOi-yard and up. »*1- 517k ______
ELECTROLUX Suatr J Sava IIN. 
“ n r  neiH t. t ' l  tlltc h m tn H  
Rtbuill B gutranttad 1*1 *5 dawnrtymanl. 11 parmtntk el 111 U mallwâ 'L Ml* Mm. T*5-5151.

FOOTBALL IS 
BETTKRON A

GIANT  
SCREEN
SMALLWOOD'S

JOlYMItl 7YS-SU]
COMPONENT Sktrte, AM-FM ki*rte r*dia f-trtek t»p* plkrcr, Gtrrard lurnltbl*, 1 H" Sp**ktrt. 114.*5 c*kh dawn * paymanik ol lit *4 Smallwaed'L Ml* Mm 1*5- 51M _______
factory Sal* ceniinutk ihreygh Saiurdav Sau* tSB-UM Morgan IT04 N Unlu*rH1y. 1»3 *5*4

UarcbjKdma

4S. OBratB SbET
MlrrKiRAii

F L E A  M A R K E T
MUAAvwmmK

IfVeBraxtato
lAUnUliiUM itHfntB Harm Eagr. 1151114Ri Placa.
IRBCOEOS — Waal 5a buy y**B I racard* la gaad caaBNIia. MB-WB
OIAANTIC Avetlaa. Haadrad* a4 Mdam. CdTL aadllaacaL luraHard tea numartki* la aiaanaa. BaBir- day, Oclakir 14. Bidlai W dcMrji 
aM. La«d«td PlrklTburdk al^ad - Wackt dMT f_ I argparty. 1 blacktI UwtartRv aa Nad tiraa*.

ICARAOE tdia: SaNirday, tuaday. lurailura, Maim*, waakaa'i, CMW- I raa-i clama* B ibaa*. MIk ww .-aaa tiamaK I Black aattal Blgm,44>IDtlra!l._________
GARAGE SALE. SMI ISaA SNur-
GAR/kGE Saw. 1 tlyllaa ca drakkarttkp cauciL caawurwiavitWa rtingaraWr, Ura 1**-SSI*.

cbalr, car radlA kaar. SHI
Vtayl Warehau*#. ItN LOVESEAT aaa chair. parcR kwlâ  clatalcal guHar, baby Haai* BIcyeW, cast* aad cWditL kawlfit aiachlna, tyaawmar. dWktL caaaing lar* rriM. SMI 4FNk Purday ------  '. l:lBd:NSimddy.

Chiloben'S cwmaa, awka*. •urhilvrc LauW. rug*, AM* al mW- callanaauk 4M4 44m. ^
GARAGE Saw aNday Saturday ARuarkan.Eypmm.1. kaamaA ^g^k. Wwn tqulam ,̂ I mlbcalWaaouk Ikam*. 44M Smxamping gear. GARAGE kaW: CWma* fvrnHura. IramBaaa aihar IkaaM. SIdl liM PI.

Clothing; many
THBEE Femily Gereat Sole. Me- fxcycie, golf clubs, aeby items, end much mxe. Setur^. 9-9. Sundey 1-5. 4304 LeuNvIlIt DrMe.

S4lem. toys. Pecx4fiens. hing, C4f. end Sun

I MISCELLANEOUS Items. Ct#- hinw reii-e-wey Bed, shefvev 4 nuchmxe Si03 37tli.
CLOTHES end miK Set-Sun. 3514 31sl St.

Wonted- - heuseheid•ppisences 4 furniture. 743 5734.
AIB<ONDITIONCBS Ctrpet w4oted Afsa_ )l*enc
WE Buy Most AnythingMIl Fumihir*, B4by Itemv heefxs. Bicycieia refrigx4txv wrii weshxs. eir condlti4nx9.Avt H H3-459I
WE BUY furniture. mpH norege Mie leftovxs. 745-4474•fl^Si

’"2S

YABO S4ie. Sefurdev 4 Sund4y. I Ave. H. 744-543̂ 30QS 30fh Antiguet,' eutomehve • ■ . M..-t-—whres. household, stxtN CB. xid

BUY. SELL. KheeC wxk cxv pickups. Gxpge Sole Cenix. 3itl --- IJV

SEABS Kenmere dishweshx. used months. 9135 Dinette with 4j choirs. 915. Beyt Bed 4 dressx with mirrx. tif 13lsf 4 Sltde Beed. 3nd houM from west end 7974195 ____

SELL Me your ieftevx axege ril Buy enything doesn't eet Chuck's Flece, 19lh. 747-4931
Furniturt

SO FOBO PKkup. Thomesviile solid mepie teBie with • mefehing choirs nW 3 hutches, oek Ice bes. punch bowls, cups, mepie end te- >tes, rxking chetri. Medlixxix king-stie bedroom suite; compNie. used refrigxeix. peel le Brunswick], eutdox fxniture. Frpnklin ftrepixa meny •f Hems Cesh e^  4509 I4ih' St. All d^ Sundey end nevt week.

CHAMPAGNE cxnx sole, new Mxch. right fx»ng 90 fxing 40 in.. itSO. Aftx 4 039-34IS
bought in. 1^

LUtftOCK PURNITURf
1SY0TBXBE Avt. 

74VSM1 
StH tff y ttr t>t< tMfRNyft

OLD Fiddles I 790V Lubbock I 797-j
STOVE. Freeix. kitchen stuH.I hoN (ell silts). Seilbeei. f fxnituraiefs ef miKeiieneeus. 4937 7th 797-4194

HIGHEST P R K B  PAID'
FOB FUBWTUBE AAFFLIANCES

747*M77

GABAGE Soft -  3SI4 33nd Splwrdev • 4m-t pm., Sundey Cempenenf stxee systenv hirnie- bit end rxeivx. esceiient cendi- ) Men*s ciefhin̂  Ms ef leenv epuxium. vxieus efhx xfkies

LET Me Custom BuHd yeur new beekeese. stxee cebfnet gun com end ethx furnii|we end cebinets et e reesenebte xict. 799-5)99 744-3740

GABAGE seit 4019 53nd. Fuml-| turt, cMhoL seme beby thing 9AM-5FM. Seturdey end Sundey
WANTED Used beby bed mettress »n vxy geed condition .xei 0444473 xtx 5 p.m week- toys, xytime wMkends___
3ABAGS Sole. 4519 40m Seturdey I tnd Sundey eftx 9em Bedroom I txnitwf# xtigue clock, pute perti, [ tiret. cMhes. end miKttieneout |

CASH
For HimHvrt, •BpNanen, 
•Nwr valiwMn. BUY 
ING.SCLLINO DAILY.

762-9436
SIMMONS Mettftst Bob

EVEBYTMING You olweys wonted M p gxdge seN ertd mxe' 4119 39fhS«rt«t lOdPM

sxinge. New. uted. demeoed. sQiied Sevxei Beeutyrest sold ei is* The Ecenxny Meuse. 1417 I 744-1444

1403 44lh 3 WOODEN diXS 341 Window Kfoees. vxieut sites Yxd toots. ptents. bpiis. mlKtiipntous items .Seturdiy 9-S. SundeylJ___________

(MfBnttc CtMrsiicB Sal*

SUPER StWM Chttl; rtfrlgtra- baby llta>k. akawmity cMhes; girls* clothes, bicycles, mecreme ebi. oU pemtings. m*s-, ctiipneeus 1973 Melibu. tiS9. SOU] I4th Fridey-Sundey______

I UsbB FwrnHwr*
SalaL chaiTL cfitftfn, •abWL Biattw kabWt aa* ciwirk kMgW B aawbw artkktrL aigt kWadk, carpal aaa mart

MBfi-Frl. M,Sat.*-r 
Sill tm  Bt UMb Road

J-CW FwmitiirB LUBlWB

RENT la aaia — raSrlsaraWrk, raaBaL leaiiwrs 1 *rw*. MwMaa TV, MaaWray CaiAr. wjMS.
WtSTINGHOUSE (Wpa. Rwa* gaa*. Gu HaNnarakaa's Aa'AvaauaO, MBUai
CLBAMSryark.

ita-aat

rt. AN laBrlc eyeW*. Laraa cMy. Tap caaBWlaal Malaî  I Appllaao  ISSI AeeawBi
WILL bay raagaa aaa ralrlgara- Wtl kwHiliiE ar aa*. Daa'I glva aiaay wim Iraaa. Wa pay catbl TkaL miT-isnl m*.Ecaaamy
WAYNE'S Utaa AaallancaL S aaa SaruWa. Far Iwaarikkaltaa i N1-51M
CASH tar yaur uiaa aapllaatat warklag ar aaaaiae rapalr. Or waaa la tar racaadltaaaa apam aaca*. HalmeYaiea'i AapHaacat. miAvaauaO. lat-IMt
clean •uaraataaaiaaratart. Taka w 1M* TV, NWatariy aaymiCaatar. m-
RANOALL'S AaaMaaca SIwp -  Nl-B ewaft Rata. Shtitawatar. Taiat. Plwaa tlt-ailf. Sarvica aM rapalr* aa all braaPt aaa maaaW.
RECONOITIONEO aaa fuaraa- taaa Maytaf waakarL aryarv ra- Irigaratark ana Iraatara. Alta camalata Hat naw CE B PngWaira tapHaaca*. Wa tita larvica. Jaba't Â Wnc* 1 mitak Narm f  Alrpart aa AnkarlllaWIgaiitay. Itt-UX
GOOLMY Aapileaacat. watharv arytrv atkbwatlwr* ra- IrlatratarL fraaiark aaa aarta. an CtavH Raaa. 7«-*ni.
C. R. WILLIAMSON'S AaaUaaca Sarvica. Sarvica an all irana*. Hava lift racaaawwaaa aa^- aaetk. m-Ml*
USED RefrtaarakerL Ranfa* -  ractaaHiihtA guaranktaa. Tka Economy Houoo, MIT Wm Slr^. TM-MU.
WASHER Zlryor Saocwmiag In K a ^  Ri 1*4-4;«T

fffrt,'SSSi:i:a ana* w tala.
CHEST Iraaior. SIN. HWl Sja lai ITSl highta alkor 1^.

LIKt N8W
uRShxs 4 dryers. ABI gpbrpiilped. 

M
FBACTICALLYrefrHxetxv 4M guxenteedFJems Furmfurt. 4311 Av̂  H. 747-
FAYNE fxced Pir furnece, 44000 BTU. output 115 velL 97S 744-0549 eftx 4 FM
BEFBICEBATOB ceppxtent. frettx on bettxn 745-t5SI
ELECTBIC stove, new. Wxming shelf Tpppen Like SiH. 79S-97S4
HEW Ceixic ges rengt. 1335 Cell 743-5)04
WILL buy hex new refrigxetxs fx Mi« GE white ixge rffrigxstx 30 IN. ges rpnge, Meyfee Coopx edgx. nex new. 3 I'3 mF 1)00 JxVs fx cempx 744-5741

LUaOOCK AVAUNCHB-JOUBMAUrMBri

D ®

pickup-
LATE mo0 refrigxetx, mxt weshx933 5031

et GE no frpst ivxedo Lbdy Ken- , tBcelienf condition.
THEBE Is e very good setxHen ef cteen used eppHences pf Chuck's Fleet Vxiefy ef celers. Buy with e tuxentet et toil I9ih. Fhpne 747̂ 1
LivtttG reem furnHure, retrigxetx pnd eimetf new Seers k sWe Must sefi 743 5409
WANT T# sen H 3 cu. ft. CetPspef ke-mekx In peed cendi .̂Celt 74V0947
5 MONTH old CE weshx end dryx Hxvest gold Mutt sett Cell Debbie. 7450033 9-s
LABGf Avecede uxifhf freetx And evecede double oven stove. Both eveeitent condition 797-4)94
LATE model Weshxs x Dryxv yeur choice. UOO. Guxxteed* Ml Avenue H
FOBTABLE Meyteg weshx BMck 4 wMte t V. Wooden d 490PC 34fh. 797 9391
BEFBlOEBATDB-FreefX If feet. New comxesex. Ttp cenditient Reesenebiei 744-44tC

Wl PAY MOM

FOBTABLE Dishweshx S months power misxa eegx to stti. m-)oi79190 !
4730 44th AT Utlce Furfilture. phettgrephy. gpH clubl hMi. pH-1 tufts Wistheid items |
CLOTHES.miK. 4090 43TV.

BAIN I l«» Ave. M
747-4791

Gi^NTic Gxegp Sett. Sttvob hrlt cerpet. domes G-miscetie- neeus Evxyfhing geesM Seturdey M 37M M F'4 Sundey. I Fleet

W9 bP9  4Nd sod gi fere end eMlences.
PLAINS FUR

GABAGE Mie 9111 Boston Uni-] vxs<ty Fines. FxnHure. defhes. j dishes, whet-nets. Seturdey Sundey, 94̂__________

FURNITURE 
4311 Avt. H

VINYL cauca B leuataal m aoaa caaaiitaa k.5 TaT STII

SATUROAY-SUNDAY
9TbS

S4B4 Uth STRRKT
Ctrmr sela-Bed. Owst. 
MatsrcvclB. BBdsprMtfs. 

BEwrlttf. MItCEllB-1
COMI BROWSE 11

BBANO new living room furniture, net demeged. metchmg sett with love sett end 3 recitnxv ceix Is pumpkin eiM I stuffed choir with en in ftxel prlhf. S3104 79S- 3317 l904Atbeny

RBdklY 
KEVIUTOR

rBfrlg«rEtorv washtrs. 
drytfs. TV's, sttrtos. 
sewing mBchlnes.' Rtnt to 
buy. No CTBdlt clMCk. All 
you n««d is your honost 
fact. All rtnt goes toward 
(MirclMset.
1310 mh 7BM111

Omrng kal. SlM Wall aiuiaa., uia Bedroom set. 9350 Winged choir. 1350 Sett. 9375 797-5431 weekdey evenings, weekends _____

KENMOBE weshx.eeck Beth M cenditien. 793-4547
COFFEBTONE fftfigxttx. cenditierv ceil 795-3Wv____

TOWELS. Sheets, dishes. Bench Oek bx steels, curtains, rotten cheir end oHomea tempi teOtes, pNturts. stenderd Hxtrk typewritx, smell 4pp<iericeL gth Items. 3517 4Sth

BOUHDUF Fxntturt. Brand new turnituft end epptionces. 797-4041 S9I7 50th Street

FOB Sole 1977 Sexs Kenmxe re- frigxetx treeix Eicelltnf cenditfon 9390 793 3443______
EIGHT feet three<vshaon divenftowtred̂ et̂ nedl good condition.

WHIBLFOOL retrigxetx ^  icemekx Avecede green. 9390. 7954409 ettx 9em_________

GABAGE Sole -  Tx«. spreedv cettee table, curtems.theSb lots if useful Ht Seturdey 4 Sunday. Hem. H 5p m xly 3103 44lh __

WASHING mechine. bedfoom suite, nsettress end bet sxings 797-04M Aftx 5pm

SALE* Metchmg brown retrigxetx. stove, weshx-dn  ̂. Vxy peed condition. Ceil 745-4714
FOB Self Sot# wm cabinet Cell eftx 5554

cheir. Chino 4 30FM. 744-
BEFBIGEBATOB fx MN. 1 yoof old Keivinotx. tftetx 3 4 cu tt Frig 14 Cu H, white. 9I7S. 745-7404 3334 |nd Street

BCA Calx TV. furniturt. ciethOL mmowx. meiiboR. lO-spteo b*ke. dinette table end chovb rug ►mpeotr, kingsitt bed. deubN bed frame. smeM wef bx. othx miKOiieneous Sefurdev ond Sundey. 57333rd ^

I WHITE Meyteg weshx end dryx.conditiofv yellow bedroom Isu'to. 2biue vttvX living rp fxKTture Can 795-4795 eftx 4 ell day Sunday
I FOBMAL dining room toble. 4 high bock padded choirs. 9350 797-900r

ANTIQUE Lxeseet. walnut, I teevtifvi uphoistxy Supxb condition. oiM rxkx end miK. 795-3099
BLACK vinyl divx 4 cheir. coffee tebtt Aftx SFM 4 Wtokondv 797 9330

SATUBOAY. Sunday aftxnoon. domes, teyv lamps, bedspre tots of miKonenoous 7009 Uticoj Ft between Ovokx 4 Slide.

KINO 4 Queen site mettms 4 boksxing sett All x  is *- demeged X used 47% Off regulx Xicel Best buy In town! W9 Avt- H
Sole I Steve. IFOUB Family Gxogo Ciefhes. teyk refrigxotx, curloins.tvtrythlng . .Kented soap fx 1st M customxs Seturdey end Sunday. 0-4. 4013 33rd.

WE Are reedy to dooi. lust mekt us on offxt Ouoilty now fxniturt mogeiines, almost I Our stxe is ovx stocked, and must 3S exts pf toss. Fret I be moved We tredt end finance UnivXSity Fxntturt. 3IS Nxfh Univxstly. 744-9719
YABO sole in Smyer I3HF gxden trxtx with eti eftxhments. 1953 Fxd pickup UB Moline trxtx. Many household Items. Sunday xiy. W Stewart Mtete

41. G«rBXI>l**

SAVE! SATEI SAVE!
rvwigvTT B̂pvTiÊpuw

N--i*-----
[ •WmHbtb 
•OryBTO 
RRanfit 
•frGBlBTO
Stefrt§#ref#rs

I MvMt-Afi OvBftB 
[sCBekleps 
I •OWlWOOllBfl 

NUNN IlGCIrk Supply
Whoioibie (MatHbvfxt)9114tb Stroef, Ldbbick, 74S-S74t

LOOK we Have marked xery item In our stxe to mh below discount Xicx. AM wood bunk beds com- pNte wim mattresses, 9)79 set 5- plece living room suit, only 9390. 5- pNce ell wood dining room suit, $159 We trade end finance. King's Triple A Fxniture, 3314 Avt. A.
I MOVING. Must mM housefuM Of furniture Cell Meg. 795-9440
I WHITE French Frxmcial canopy I bed With mettrxs ond loundotiorv I twin site 744-4401.
Iking site Mmt green crushed I velvet couch, aim coke mechint
I 03? 4045 ______________
ImiDE-X̂EEO tISL DouBta hat* lb»ar* UB. Stria BouBla bad S*B I down plilowk ill M aacb 7**.7BN.
I BLACK naugahirda cukkienad I couch. Wood Him Fair condlllon luSorbakloHar T**B555 __
{MOVING SALE -  Mailctn ailh kloolL »IN Oranga ualual lllaikiaal kola. UN Paean drum Icockldll labiav UB itbia wllh IWdck bvckai chaiiL US Cana I Conquiklador pictura. U1 7*7-13*1

POOL Tabit. bar kli*. I" ktata. R*c*ndlllontd. l-ldnlad eu«k. UN. 7*7B7M. ____
yHHEELCHAlR. commod* ehdir. dutr-iM-bad idbiB k> goo* condL IIOB 7g*.***9
PEPPERS, tang grdtn chillL IdtaptnoL IrnnoL bdil br bukhdl or pound TomtlotL ago Pta«l. Ivrnip, muklard graank GrlHIn'k Vagfabia Farm l mitak atkl f  Corral Orlua-in Thatira

HbIr tlN OisablEd VBTtran with usbMe  clBthts. 
fu m lh irt, dlslw t, appH anctt. Yaur cBirtrib«rti«n 
will prKVItf* rtlwM lltatl*ii to r dltaMatf vttBrans 
and i t  tax daducTIMt. Plwiw 7U-7779 and sur 
truck will call.

D.A.V. STORE
laoi AVtNUlM

(TM* NBaB tfBtMW h  OXV. OkBftBt 44, UWbcIi) 
THI nSAkin) AMIMCAN 

VtTIRAtdS

SOLID walnul dining labia wllh gitkk tap and kit blut uphoiktartd chdiTk. Llha now, t*N Call Bj*-141* altar *pm.'________
EARLY Amarican k«1a. Llha lktk>. Fall coiork 7*1-110*
iFOR kata. Franch anilgu# whlla Ibadroam tulta,- 1  chtktk. oni Inighikitnd. Ihaadboardk 701-171B
IBROWN Twaad hida-a-bad. SIH. Full kilt bad SM Block nougotird* IreckarSM mitc S*S7*]nd.
ISOFA, 1 ualual chain, Earlr lAmarlcth mapla and labia* coltaa llabia. l-pc Earlu Amarican dining Irodm kuila. 1*71 lanllh TV ktarto l-AM-FM rtdio, 1*77 Curllk MdIMk Iktarto W llh  h/rnlabta l-1r*ck. An- lllgu* Franch PrevBnciPl Mraurar chtkl «nh gold Irtmod mtaror, ,1*71 SOcc 11*11* motar Wkt tar lkm«M child B*kl oftark! 745-41N.

GE dry*,, gttd wdrkmg

fl.TVH

RENT*
MJlMUVMyil WMlWITaM
ACCO T.VuXIROO

eSSSoWSr
*0 atm
XSfSU

TdNRB*N««i

THETV F t ^ l L4t Pa«4 * bordwtrsB told.

reewix
9009* FNw094

RENT-TO-OW N
COLOR TV
aCBUMITN CUarMMATNBt 

MULLINS TV 
s w i m  WISSMSm-si2i m-mo

. up«40*4T PPINM BnaiB•mt ctPMiNL a**« tar BdNRRW XI jjBik wmN-

R E P A IR S
piModipbpfiiptfBns Saruk* CdR tip JBt rBLBVItWM TtBOn

NEED A GdOO Uiad TVT W*M ta laNtMTCaUwtl 7*S4Nt.
CONSOLS catar talaulaltn. Ptrtaci kUdrhlM cdndittan. Met cibtadi. SIH. jttmn.
W CB ptPtr, rtm, at*rt >di ftaUB cotaldl cabta. (Nt ntutr bttn utadl. (HSI fUOm.
BLACK and wBNt TV. grapt pk- •uTB ptap ttartp 747-lI7t.
TV FOR tdta. CPU; 7*7AMS
HEATH kM I

H4IM Stdilon, c*mptata. Kotm. rSSNS mm DC paurar Mppiy. /rophand. I«* aotannoB «u*H mt- tar and accdktaridt. STS*. m*0n

FOR lata: ItaMPiiRR *RI i CdR: M>-tta. AiA tarBNd.
AITTMUS Pita* J BtPpiR»HBNB.7W-IBt7

I
m-m-tw.
FOB SoteSBOwBuOl Stool. 44000 Vory fOOi Cl X74F-1M
ftECTBlC fuHX Fortoc4 CBeiotfHOi 1149.

' boBbIs. tn. Cbm Tbi9-T<79.

B̂ooôw#

53. AiMrnm
GOOD lOlOCflOA Bf
wty. 79I-5BF7.

L Meny wMBf iBio. Uy4>'
antique FxhHuro rooIXBG BOlroG roflwIehoB. Fx froo wMtot. Btekue 4 MoMotry. BogXfc 7 4 4-9 9B9 _______ 3 '
OLD TIME Clock Shop. FMo bf-C1--ANoy. 79F-'ciocBSa xBort cttcfc.Gem*

IÎ ^̂ĤVVWa ÊP. U VV AO*die and spookxs 144 Akei roX-«o- fool. 944 Zenim B4W tr* ponxN 914. Trope ttit egulpmont tooH x hroorms. 79Ml4tfxfx
k ^  Uta!* 1 
mttmat BeRek*. aoM* tak«

DR lata; Slttranli IB-IIO, smataer Namcdiv*. «Hli FO IBII tagtaBULifiMN̂ afMr Irnl Nl-
D*liY-t AaflkMk*l Gtat W* fittt tar CivtatNiat kwl kHk akpracWNI W *ata* A k* waatura* RNtufk tad t yaarti Cal fta*»: R.S. Rrutalt arti ayawakta w tur Mart w limiiad* amawNil till MR* Rta ara .**■« Tkun«aytwap.m. i

»)ONCCB stxx xr̂ tfyXd lA- mm. 45wXH px ckonnX Xus 1 )pir X AKG K)4B hooPijfcinos.
■MS wpoh. 9144 X efosoit oNx. 315-1745.

MUT wkduad fnw AwtrNta. 0*n*| dafkiau*.* taMRy. <Mtt damt.]mHC. 797-4li4.*iONEEB supx funx FM cee- wtfe auto tax dxk. EaooMent ronXtixv 1144. CoU 7454444 offx 1.14PM
Goca BraM* Nua FWtah Cuttam Mddt ttarw Dddrt f t  WWBawk Free, lew dtumota* taPNBl. 1
CHINAS. 40t9 Choirs. rouhM toBfts.hoittrooK fiMhf C4 ..............teonfs. bôk̂ftnfeg of oof

fhiliFS 477 spookors 9404 0JVC JA-S71 tntefrottP Omoflfix 1774 Fionox FL-iITD with empire 3444E III corfriPgo lit# AuOition •t Ol AuMiO X ceN 744̂ 19, 1 1 -4  Monpoy-Fripoy
FOB Sett. BCA XL)40 CofX TV 793-4751

'Si
25" ZENITH CeIX cebfnot 7B3-74M. TV Foex
MAGNAVOX Calx Tv Amxicxi Cobmoi so< 53hO M

5T' OXlv 
I  Of 44i;

FANASONtC Stxoo phonogrep̂  buftt in Am-Fm CMsettt roexOx. 4-spOOkerv synthpsitx. 744-475; wookxX 4 aftx 5 34.
BEF4INS compSMiiM bonMa M poeeMo.Sorytooc44r
J4L rCLCVtSION 795-3173

USED CofX TVs. 97V9)95 Guxxteop Bey's TV onp Appii encA 3435 34th

safes. xmefrth ntphfMonPs sxvers. Preeexi. vfckx. wash stpnps HesHhf*L tPtteu. 4F̂37T9
ANTIQUE Upright pjeep It years ofP. 5344 59m Sf.R goop conpMtew 793-B7IJ
SALE rostxoP enfiaooColl 79S-)4n X 745-jni. i Oek.

t4orn FhonogfophSa E •th fOMtop PoskSa .4 mxhfe top Mwtm Vi m coudk rare hoehs. 4
sunflowebstepfe dock.Bieyer ofett̂tohie, VictxiBh dkudk < pump xgens. oiP straight i pXkX eOtChOA tlpOwrHX csiiocttotL Mhfoeptnf sole coiHtw ; uet OpenChXM Artiguos Unhmlti 15m 747-7354
antique Bet bttitep sievt. 5 l/Tsett sm 1954 ftm

B amble B, 49m Street 7954413
35 FltCE Gexgien BPttem. Mope i In leto ittrs. ABBTofspp m one of i the ofposi sets m mm couhsry. Sm to iOXNletO 4513 Avo T. Apl. 1G

1131WALtfUT Spinet PcM r lovo soot uphoi ■cetlont voiuosl 397-3519hogeny lovo soot uphofstxop tootSIS E w

TV* tar OnRs-

*M and N van ktaaai 
a. AR raat paat taaatd pat- <B«n. OtMd Mnd.n.

ISM IWl P. 741-3111
52. Mwtical Imtrw.

PIANOS {ORGANS
BENT 4 PIANO AS LOW AS |1|J4 FEB MONTN. FOB 4 9BONTMS (Wllh opprouoP croPH.) FUtX CBBOtT OF ALL BSNTAL ON FUBCNASC.

«fOBLI5*S FINBST PIANOS STEINWAVp SOWMEBa PfUB- LItXBBd KAWAlp BVEBETT A CABLBd NBUON .n SphNtSp ONF

LUB̂ MUSICm
Man gnasaaRtaj anayRaaEêpsfcolf 3 tocoftohe-
im  RroMwEV ....7IMM7
Sdutk Malm IMbII TTl-MSI

SAVIIIAYE! SAVE!
WViAvApppI ÂpplApfscpo

VWasiiRr*
•OryRr*
•Raikf**
•fraaipr*
MairifRratRr*
MkriĤ tt OvRiH
•CBBiltRf*

Wlialatalt OtUiRulaiaI Mil 4IR Wraal. Lakkack -7SS-I74I

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR PIANOS?

Ml**, madirnlT*inLrSSdn
PIAND WANIHDUSISNI «*Rl —^ (S»**t*IL**BN*)rrma tvfmitiA«*a«i Rknk Ck.

BEST Rrica* pkid tar ut*d pi«na»7TS-I7N.

$1. TV-R>dlo-St#r#o
TOR prictk paid tar lata medal datacllua color TV't. Daulk TV, 7Ud*M.

’ alT bu^ m

UTSTicninFini

MW, AM-FM. multi* 4-w4y welnufLike
p itR  P  huge 4-way 
sptekxs wtm 13" Bess 
woofxs GerrerP turntebie end Sony rMi to-rxl Origi- nelly XX 91304 9450 cash x payments of 9)4 44.

ASSUMf PArmun 
mAAAHll

I ‘Ke new. am-FM Muitiptei. 3 huge 4-wey weim/t speak- 
xs wim 1̂* bass woofxs. 
CerrxP turntebie end Fi- onex cesMtte dxk Ongi- neiiy xx  91004 9444 cash x payments of 913 44.

RSHf*Used 4 monmi AM-FM Mul- 
tipiti. 3 large Pioneer Speekxs 4 BSB Txntebie. CosMtte rtcxd 4 pfeybock )xks. Assume payments ef 911 44 X 9144 COih.
SPECIAL BBOUF OP tPf AKBBS. BBOUCBOl FBEIBNT OANUBEOd BE- POSpTBAOfl-INStf

WOtlDWIDE 
STtlEO CENTEIS
MHltRi 7*S-74kl

RENT-BUY AXC Tx ifĵ  ̂ Them
AKC SILVSB pupptev 4 uNoiDt^ex.
PBOFESSIONAL Bfoeming -  ah brepdi — no treeeuwoers. ef Petib 3M4 5«h. 1̂ 5154
ARC OOBEBMAM PpppttS. 9*ud at sxvtco. DeArmonp*s xmons. (044>-394-74l9.TXW

WANTED: Keyboxd person wim OQutpment to pley 3-4 n«g“ weekly. 793-4344 ____
HAMMOND Bhvmi fxt condition. 795-11 orgon. p lU 797-4341

Rtnt B NEW 
sr NCCDNOITIDNtO 

•and or DrcMstra 
Instrumant

NO mna PmHI Rantai Paymanik May kd BppRdd ta parckdi*
JENT'S H«um •( Music 

2B4« m  Straot 
7W-S57*.

RENT RAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

FDR REGINNERS
*k taw *k 111 H ptr month With apprevad cradil. Full credit ef all rani en purchaktLUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER 1 LOCATIORS N*. I NO.1im Brii«kiiY Satak Rtalm MtN m4M 7*l-mi

BLACK maw Ptrktaiv f f  pawl Slpmat* HimHkyaa. Rrica raid lapdiw
RKC Tddcuk B Toy ■Wt Oudlily tkdch. Sdnkd. lU ZMS cs

S aid. 4444t5-SS33d

4EOISTEBEO AKC Shtmo pup- lios (Miniofuro CotiiosL 5m onP YMin. H4t0 CtwtX. TtMS. 44PB5K (774
FBBCiOUS Ptpsions. Beoufifut ta took of Ottigi^ It hot# acfa-«. CFA rogistoroP. t)4MI35 797 5S42. ^
AKC BegTSttred PmPH puppies. VX inspoctop. 4 weeks oiP. S55-975 799-7419
MALTESE pugpiX wHt i rxiout p9fs. Ml 37I-4I7X :
OOBEBman pupptts. AKC rogts- tX94 3 Ifft, wormed onp hovt shots 795-7544

AKC OOBEBMAN pups X xextont popitroo. show onp guard t •ft. Wxmop and shefs. MPho t Xx Must SXIt 397-9404.
OBEDIENCE TroMtng -  Lest MSStX fx 1974 will start Oct l4fK •np will b$ spownrsp x  Soum Pioins ObodUnce Training Club S<gn ups Witt X Tuesday. SeX- ixh. end wepnesdev, Oct x^ 3FM. GoPeke Ltbrxy. 19m 4 T Fx mere mfxmetietv coM 79̂  1135
AKC WEtMABANEB tx Stud service Out X KristoTs Bioê nr tram Soettie Good hunting stock. ^3743551 Borgx________
OOBEBMAN puppies Champion- ship blood Hne. AKC rogtstxX 743-3774 CXI Ottx «PM
SUNDAY Attomoen session-ePe dwnce ciossx fxmlng now 9IS fX 9 weeks Fx more iXxmonen cell 747 7444. dtys. Or 744-5434. 747-3ISL nights __
BEGlSTEBtO Cxman Shephxd puppWS 9135 — 9154. UxegHtered fuiibtaed watch watchdegs pup* p«X 945 743-7143_________ f
AKC SaiX Bxnxd puppy. 4̂ . months Thrx yox temoio. p Chomxon Wood Hno. 744-5335
AKC BECISTEBEO Mole Oebx- \ men reesenebte. eftx 5PM 793- B < 5431. A-
DUAL Begistxx Gxmen Shxt- * heired Pomtx puppix wim duel chXnptonship beckxound.Eaceiixt gun dog xospects * Cixiv N M. deys 545-743-5547. ] nights 505-743̂7091 *

S3. Antiquds

1974. GIBSON ES-33S. herdShXI esse, very cteen Atse Fendx twin Beverb Ampt xcXient condition. 9750 fx bom. Considx offx pn x- thx wv-ispy bXxe S p.m.
S3. Antiquts

CASH
FOR ’
COINS 
[states or 
iodividMis (0I-995-4417I

9-171

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SalB Tim* 4 PM Sat. Oct. 1971

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE 
1144 WtsfpGlnt (Oltf Hwy M) CtlBfBdB CItVd TtxasVC-City Auction House hes dene it ogeifk 4 one X • kind euctien sale. 
X sxe to reed our pertioi listing cerefuHy end you won t miss mis 
sole Inspection timo. lOAM SettaOct 7tiil sotehme.

RARTiALLiStiNG
OBANO PIANO, ployx Xeno, two rXl-fop desks, stxe tyx dummy. twenty Xxx X stemed glass, vxy xnatt cast iron mantle, two ivxy smoking pipes, pair X chendlixs wim metching wall 
lifts, bedroom suites* very xnett sewing mxMne cebtnX. two x- ganv fxn stends, CMi hods, commodew weshstends. pair x 
stained gloss windewv nest X tobios. dining reem suites, draw-itef tebtev sideboxds. hXI trees, beds, werxobes. overmexies. pic- 
turts. frames, mirrxv trinkX sXs. xa^Fhone, -kitchen cebinx. 
giesswore. choirs, end meny, meny mxd Items. We hove ciete te 304 lots met will X sold, meny X these ittmeere one XakPid.

Cehstgped from BrHVX AnHBeet, Ct9.
GBAOY «. MOBBIi. AUCTIOHBBB TlGMtfBlSI Fx mere mixmefleh cofi f 15-71M391 x f I5*31MI74. IGI

■r

p̂ d

aAbVrta.
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1 MtrclianPte*
1

MtrckandiM

S4.KH
L
S4. P t tt

MC •fOIITIRIO ««rmM MaiMr« •itck. >Hv«r «rr«-Mn
AKC MUfliatwr* SCMIAUM̂ *IW

AKC OOMMMAN puMHA Mn c«t «IMi aim (M mtvIc*. F(«r-

r«mAlc )l•UAcy WrMii. - .......  W.J*PIMHIIIt,* N*. )A

•Ml MWAHO: Atr Hm r«c«v«rr •* t PcMrma* WmcAm *«iaA Mrt IrlfnmAA l| wMki J. W. MATltA. iun«r. Or NMI OavIa

AKC MtOISTtMO WtlmarAiMr^yiM  ctii m na-vn  siiMnwi.

WlMlwrA C*m« t  iuA l«f Ml* <r (l«*

r  ATCMis, mtr «*N<* tmtmrtU car mtMar M k*r nmrai •**< * ■n* kMM. CaN m -nu *r HMM Mr«w«riMf*.
aan* It *M* *«««<*■ TU-Utf.
■AUITT M«wA* ffntlt M**r M>*. 1WMAWW «M. Tft-ttit
AMI Kin*n«l * W**kt aM 1 FamalaA I mal*. I*M2M ar 7M- lij*

CRCAT 0*M m*»l*»: cvl* tcuMiyi M«i irlaiMir, i*ir*i. pr**' KNv* br*a*l AKC RMitiar**~ —',1 FamaiaA IK*. Malat.•••■ *1 MM m

COCKm SpaMal 4m*l*A I Imal* ImmunliaA AKC ratmar** w nw.

•EAUTIFUC ilam*Mkltranc amy I i*rt I7.N aacH. ua-N47. Hal* CanTar

Eaklm* MlnMtvra IMCSTII. Afn*rK*n Ca*k«r S**ai*<.Sc***wiar, Faklmaa*. Au*lr*il*A{ ShafAar*. Mai TarrMr, AAaltaaA CMHualHiA Oafearmaa Pinacaar, ChinaM Fuf, Hoa*l*. All au**l*a| •accHMM* an* warm**. >an«H| Par Caniar, Saur* Pialnt Mali.

AKC Saatan Tarriar papa pa-47Mk pnaiiawarar
AOOKAPLE jiAy kittan. Pamaia.kai train**, ll 7*1-1454 I paapla an* *agi
AIKEDALE Garman 5li*pn*r* craaa puppwa. 115-57*. 747-aill ar 7*1-1440

MU*T 5*11Dakar mankiaa* im*. 7«*-l
laai l«i* mala AKC pup|>l*t Eacailant

1/1 EEITTANV 5p*nl*< an* M taPrador Katriavar pupplaa. Ii*' “lag*.
AKC COCKE* Ipanial pxpplaa I------ - rl.lftala can 7*7-5101 attar I

POODLE pupplaa. 7 waakt ai*. US aacn apo* Ttn 7*5**M
NKW

C-C't PIT SALON 
AN IrM l Pot CrMmInfAfWneeA Ikp̂ ttntmtnH •cctftM. Oofd MgnMrSahifter. f.JUM- 5 4m Sm «A Ov«MfS9ku#rt MMlgr CH*fM t  VH» C»H Cri*AC«:
*'FO<l VPUA COWViHIlIKt**

GSftAAAN puppy.' It moAiAv ticpHpnt tioptiitm I Gopd lempefemewt. Gipck 4 rpg CPU m-HU
mothik m$WY m-MU. J Aititm Ip fly#
I MALI AKC MlP«fuft Schfipu IPfL MH 4 pppppr. WiPtw wofmpd irlmmpp. 797-̂ 7.
P ill httlptH 791-lill.

BOSTON Tprritr (Scrtwlpa BiHL Pppl puppip* Mr mMp PictUpnl wWfciApt. CpH 797-ltat.
I MALI
Stth

•orpprMttnp. Cpiiip puppMt.$$ m-vm 4349

wt luv AKC pupp*p>ni API Cppipr. 7t̂ 3131 Bip tiL pNpf 7:Wp.w.
TWO MpM AKC rpputtfpp OPCBMHrfM pupplPt AKpnp; 79t'nti

AKC MINIATUM Sclmputtf puppit* fpr IPIP. Apmpttt. m 3M 14̂  3MaSM-att.
[ton spip: Aurp Brpt SCPtfIP. p̂jŵ pnp-pr purp prpt Sipmpip

WOULD IMP Ip ApKp-A-App, prp mpp I 1 t ypprt ptipr SAM.
MnitirU sS'Tin^*"
PM CpH 797-t4lfl KITTINS Ip fWp pwpy. 7

Ampricpp

PM.S43117IH l-34r.
FCMALl tfPf pppH Hpmp. Arpp. ICUTI,linWI AfIpfSpm________ I mpp 9 .
AKC SIIIKAN HupAyp t Ipmplpt I ** *****

pipylui puppy. Apn Opt ' ppH Wpimprpftpr '4m
sm Cam 74Mia p#ipr P.
AOI SALI. fpmpip CHPw. I yppr o»4 MpcK PPPP wpicnppa poPt witp cMiprpn Pud PIPPPPP Pul twi pppprt WiH Ipfep »SS pr PPM pNpr. CPU pNpr 1 74VI7S4

IPMI Tp LoviPf hpmp<pmpfi. Hpt ftitpiI HPPHA|̂  4 plPflwl Cpnptlpf 1

Opippn I Vpry 747-4738
MlNIATUll Apt MpIp OPChpuiM. •ppuitfuL 7PS-3848

Mprchpndisp
SI. Mivlng A Storsf* 42. UnfwmlthNtf Nmism
DAY E SarvICA 1071.

NIaM Furnitur* Mavina l-plac* ar kauaatul. 747-
•EDE0044. Larp* lane** ya illl Sharman. LMSa* UM. Ni Ichaoia. 7*5-7401

MirtI amrahauM tar rant. lOiM 45*7 A»*. H. 74A414). Attar IMA 7*̂ rH**r 7*5-1*51

Hpntala a \J

M-t. LIVING. Country kltchan- Uilliiy. Covara* palla. Na Mti •atarancat 4 Papotlt ra- ira*. 540* -4 bllli. MM 4lil. 7*5-

41.1
BEDROOM, arkk. carport. Mumkadi wira*, kllli pal* lopatit Ratarancas asenanpa*. 74W—

CLEAN, caraatad air. mal* laryicA waokly apartmantv 111 Eati Mtti
ratrlaarota* 12* AIM

witti oaootit. 1  aa*roam. patad. car part. Fanca*. na p*tl. 744-4*11.____________
TRAVELOOGE E Motal NIC* raamt. Air condiiiana*. colar TV. Bill* MM. Na I40M. Dally III *5. Waak t̂e *5. ManIMy 111*.**. 7*5- 74*1

lALS

SAACIOUS. brict 3 PpProom. 3 bPlK cpnirpi hppL fpfrippfpipd pir, ttUHNPthpf. dUpPtPl llovt. cprpptpt, trpppd c>04P to South AlpUt Mpll 1304 dPpMit* MIS DPT month Cpii JpHn Wpiton, 797-4341. 794-4473

FOK ACTIVKIlKTIIIfDPMOMtmpMpPNi Arpp OpNv AcNvINpt
ptty coupits 747S3UI

NtW FIONfM 
fUTIRCMeNT HOTELOmpmppmOpMvA4ppt 7j8S»9331 iPf M>P Pf ppl.

BCOAOOM. Mvinp ropm, dPh hitchtP compihption. pn# bpth. Cprpptpd. Ipnctd 4444 48th 1771 month. CpM 79S-1I49 to mp

LAACf quipi bppfppm pnp both. MiddtPPfP vNOrtiiM Ippy. 744-1991. 7424 7«th Sirppf

•KiCK. SbPdrpomi cprptlpd. I 3 4 bpthv I cpr oprppp. diihwpihpf, irpih comppcipf. i*ovp, oprbpfp dippotpl. dppoilt, 1375 5447 Gory. 74S-44M

CVfiVTMING furnithpd P priyplp In nict quipl hprr Gpntipmpn 3841 23rd fP»t SidP

A04 Apnl 3 bPdroom. 7 bpth, nppr TpcK S775 mpnthly 9- bdly CPU EprL 793 1144 Of Pttpr SAM. 799- S471.
3814 EMOAV. fppr. Smpll lur- nlihpd room. Oop Adult pnly. Biltp pPldlTSwpPhly. 747 3977

EXCELLENT Southwpst Ipcptipn Nppriy npw l-l-l Apfrksprptpd Pir Aifpotpct. Nicf! 797-8̂  797-3519pvpnihgi.
LIVING AOOM, btdroom combi- notion t mptuTp fulltimp tmpipypd ppntipmpn. bupinpss mpn prp- fprrpd Arivpit both Bptt locpllpn Ou>tt. 79V8P47

pnd pir, tifpoipct, b>fl yprd. monthly. 797-9147 or 79M17!

42. UnHim. Heustt
TWO Bpdrpom. living roonn. dinino room, cprppttd. nppr Ttch. SI71 797 5704

TAI-LtVtL CONtilMAOAAMY MudlP dpplpi. 14 3 Ndrppmi, t 11 bPNUp W O CPPPicNpm, ArL 
pp99 ppNp. iPPCPdp yprd molp-
ipMpd. 874M74S S4M. 797.7311.

NEAP Hospdpl 7 Btdropm. 1195. Cprppttd, gppdpncpt. K«dL pptv UnglttOK AHD.tpp. 782-4871.
ONLY SITS. 7 bP̂Oonv_ ItorpppKIdVpPHOK AMD, ftp, 783-4821

LUXURY DUNLCX 
In MtloniB CarNtns

fprthipnpt thrpughpvt. 3 bPdroem. 
7 both P irtp ipct 8nd wpl bpr in wnOpn liyinf prpp. Utility rppm 
Trpph cpmppctpr. m krpw pvt. tp> 
iprium pvpf lppping living prpp.

3344 44th SAICK I37S ppf month |1S4 dppoiit Atfprpncp rpquirpd Pd Arpneh, Arpneh Chptppu Appltorp 797-434S
THAEf bPdroom. 1 3 4 bpthy Cpnr̂ ptp kitchpn pppHpncPl wpihpr. drypr, S8S4. 797-4997 799 4741.

Appr tntry. doublp C4r fprpfp wrtthdo$ft Goi rHi. i9iMorpgp; pnprgycNicIpnt t825 
J«C4f1,7mi31

•EOAOOMpiilp. Com Bttty. Jim Wid» tory 797 439S
LUXUAIOU5 7 A 3 bPdroom du-' pipipl Arpnthtp Khool district Spcicurlty Gptps 797 SJI3. 797 3744

3418 73rd 5HAAA. 7 bPdroom ro- Cprppttd. StovP. rfirigprptof. pbso'utpiy no ptts ITM 9 bdit 74S-40I1.

AEGlSTf AiO Gfittpny Aicocl Jop 4 LPlu 4pH pMppirs Chpmn«- OnsMp bIPPdiinp, • wrppPs 0*4 4j9 7791 pr 431-3341 Mptp Cpntpr.

TO GIVI months old. Awpy-SmpM SpPdid CPU
TWO. thrtp, pnd tour btdroomt H04-S444 Normpn Appltery 79S- 95t4

ONE tuH Gtrmpn Shpphprd mpip, pnp ihppnprd mpip crosy both younc to fivp p«rpy. Will mpM pscpil̂ t form pr wptchdpgy 797-

3 4EOAOOM, 7 both, control hppt pnd ptr, built-iny fpnetd bockyprd. Hprdnkk pnd MpcKpntip. S24S plus dPposiW799̂ 1 4937 8th

gprpgc tpncPd. wpshpr. Stovt a 4SI4 43rd 744-1419

•lAOS Guy or soil. Whpipsplt or rptp4l. Loty 4 Apt Aprm. 449434- 8753.
AKC ABOlSTfAtO English

I K-9 TRAINING SCHOOL
lobPdipnct CIPSSPS pnd prptictlpn* Avpiipbtit Sopt 70th I cIPSSPS stprting now. Arlvptp'Itrpining pnd prpbipm sotvlng I your hpnnp Aulty trtmpd dPfS spit

ÎŜ P̂PPP̂f prpdpppl̂ pipf•Ttw
ISSfAvo. H 7434119

4EOAOOM I Bpth Good iocp- tipn ptf un.vpfslty' 1275 plys bids 744-7158

4rm4*o mprhlngp, MP COMCom 7974in
It WtBK Old StPMprdphi rlorlAlfBuin 871N3^»

brindip iwn- |5j^ MEChlntTY O TERII
5ITCUIR fw art! rUToHooSdphirt Tor-

AMCAICAN Bshimp Spiti pupaips. I UKC rpgiptprpd. Mpips pnd tpm-1

LP«pr rptpy trpp psftmplps. 793-1541 Col

ptpp. 941 79V714I pnd 7974M9.
WE buy now pnd vsPd ppuipmpnt Air cpmprpsspry tpchs bnd rppi

3 AULL bippd SPPi Apint lipmppp | stptipns 785-SS! mpippittpns 934ppch 71449lh
tivp Itpms tor iprogts pnp spnricp$1

AOA SALE 13 month o*4 tomplp Cochpr, pprtl-CPtprpd. 79541ft
AAEB Opfiil 3 rbpr old ttmpip. tour 8 wppp Old pur — brood 354413rd Orivp

AOAKLIAT. 34' most, food Cpndi IHf pipI tpipn. tnciudPS mpn I I pipttpmvypwpf̂ stpprmg. spoc. tpr trominp
MioPd,

AOA IPiP: AKC Mpip Irlsn Spttpr. 7 months old 797-4441 pttpr P p m.

U5EO 114 AMA Lmcpin Wpidpr Alpins Wpiding Supply. 441 B . Pth Alp. nvipw. 448-791-1397

TOY API 744-9503 ppricpi Silvpf tip.
MASSEY Apreuspn mpdtl 714 ppckhpp. pood cpnditiph! Will mount on most MA Trpctors with Ippdpri Chppp* (M81 799-7739

AKC Boston Tprrapr Fpmpip ts tpmtiy Ipvp tS
WANTED MCP homo with tpts Pt loop pnd altpchpn signpd 4 Ptttpns. 707-9134

I BOBCAT I or I inch A<Frtt dpilvpny B
Forklift *Bvckpt.ugpr pnpchmpnt pvpiippip pllvpny B picti-ui llmtn ff;H*7|#4433i-up insidP City

AfASiANS BpputituI blups pnd blpcky ACAA. Shown by Pppbint- mpnt pnly 799409

t metal buiidingy 14X31 wirtd. riggpd Ps tipid offkP pnd stprppp Onsii4s 799-7737
AAEE tpfpod hpmp. 7 1 t yppr pid Bipndi tpmpip LPbrpdPr* Aptrtpvpr

I SMALL RAptrpp A font pnd Ippdpr B ! brppi>0rpf Ypupr. Gppd cpndit I CPU 795 9447
J 1 yppr • _ . .. .CyNhAhPi# 7497517_______

GAhAMAYt 7 KIttpns I wpphs i  Vpripws cplorv m 44th StrpoL

GAAIN rpcpiving stptlpn 1114 Scpips SEMI 11
o^Vp
tNEtm____________
B̂ UTIAUL Chow puppipi.%KC ApgtStprpd Bvcpnpnt ppdifrpp. sr^ dPPifty Bipcp. rpd 4 btpndt. SOM I47-13I5.

SippiIpipvptof log BpHpd tpnPs T*S Whitpdipppt. T3S ttopbt cpbipdump SpmttrpMpr 41M4 7YD OhNPl llOPPprt.im M8 3MBM4
I  AOA SpIP. tight pIpM. 5944 KW. 341

4wA4PS
abRisi

Ipr 134 vptty 1 Istpn 79S-75P4. I rvh P hpurs. pM9
ÎSTEABO AKC Bpplph Tpr- npr. I months 044. 783 8PP4

7 AULt-btPPd sptt 1 PPI midipturp Schnputprs 9 wppAs 4 'TWtp. 3 fpmpip iH 491-rPl

I FOA Sptp pr Trpdp: J-38 Clpvftpnd lOitchpr. 41f BobCPl with pttpch- 
I Cppp Otpspi trpctpr I with Doppr B hop Apod̂ nnpr

I Tfpnchpr, 3N Cipvpipnd Oltchpr.

NIC! brick 3-7-1 Built-iny prptty cprppt. 8354 plus dtposit Coupips pnd pr pnp child prptprrpd No PPH 5308 45th 797 7417

• EOAOOM houSP Mpn pnd wift small tpmtiy Storm ctHpr, school bus rout# Atnt ûs dopesit I 2 miips wtst ot StidP Ad on 47nd CpH pftpr 4pm pnd Pll dpy Sundpy 795-5341
1 BEDAOOM hpusA tpncpG cpr- pptfd Pir. ppnpl-rpy hppt Wpshpr- connnpcHpns. 234P 4th TPS-aW
LUXUAY duMti. I-7-2.Cprdpns Aptrtgprpfpd pIr. flrp-

LAAOE 3 Bodrpom. 7 bPth CPrppipd; ppnpipd Lprgp tpnetd ypr4 gprdpn prpp Gprpfp 5344 9 Mils Doposit rpquirpd. 7994571 pvpntngs-wtpktnds______ _
pipcc. pprth tpnps throughput 5371 Avpilpbip Ppprpi OctpW 11797-3547 pfttr 5pm

NEW B n*€P 7 Hdropm dvptpy 4115 37th Strptf Appiipncos 9 wpshpr. drypr. Ho party 5285 1891
3 BEOAOOM unfurnishPd. np bills ppid 7574 83rd tpr intprmplipn. 1245 mpnthly.
J 4COAOOM hpust. Shpg cprppt. rptrigprptpd pir, stpvp pnd rptrtg- t'ptor turmshpd. CPUpt# prptprrpd. ilStdPpPSil. 795-9754
AAlNTAEf ^ Convpnipnt locpHon on cui-dp-spc. S-2-7 tirp̂ pcy A-C. hppt. stpvp B rpfrtoprpior. dpposit rpqu'rpd 797-1177
3 LUXUAY dupipips 7 pnd 3 bod rppms LPPting 9795 tp 5345 7711 pnd 7717 3>d W7-i493
OUALEX. npE* 7 bPdroom. pprpqp. btlls. 7449749I

Ut.lifytpncPd bPckyprl
3 4EOAOOM. 7 bP*h Townhousos Wpshpr-drypf cpnnpcHons. pptips. r̂ pr school, pork, LopA. Mpn 797- •471
NICE 7 bPdroom hpusp Appiipncps turnishPd. toncpd yprd. l-cpr gp- rpgp Avpilpbip Octobpr 9 97459 b ill 783-9401 I 34-4 34pm 797-9l» nights pnd wpptipnds____
LEASE: 4-7-t brick, tirppipcp, iselptpd mpifpr bPdrpom. 5944 ppr month plus doposit, Atrsony At- kinyMonttftr 745-5319 7714 74th
FOA Lppsp 3-3-T: tirppipcp 4749 Gory Vpry mcp 5475 month. Op- PPSH CpHKL 408-58̂S791 pttpr p.m
74th STAEET 3 bPdropm bridL lirpplpct, rptr̂ iyptof,_stpvp.tfncpd, cprpprt. 799-7581

nS oIBaQMp
1 Auburn Trpnchpr. •48-7834141 793-

OUALEX. 3 pppHpncpy stpfi
Tp f»nd homo tpr boby froy biftpn 79S-771I.

7471 797-4734
AKC AEOISTEAED Shpipdpgs (minipturp SabiPlwhitp 791-3734
FlOaAV kittpny frpp"

ShptipndCoHiPi).
TOMMY tin tpr pickup Good condition. Bost pftpr. 747-9441 799-3948

homo Coll 79944M p food
AStSlANS: BluP N wppk pid hit- tpni Mpip 4 fpmpip ApgtStprpd or u«wgp«stprpd 744-4118

LEASE'AuACMASE thp pqutp- mpnt you nppd Now pr uppd. You I spipct pquipmont. suppilpr; wp I purchPM pnp Ippsp Ip you WtSipm, Lpppp Bpnc Inc.. AmprHt* TX I CpM cpMPCt for Jprry Fpwipr. 448

UNABGISTEABD Opr mpn $hpp-
1984 IHC wtnch truck. Johnson yd cpncrptp bitch pipnt. 134 BBL

______j Mf lai*: C*R **»•' * 12T»* campMH. tl> m. waakPayt *K Par aiaakan**. 1 •*•; *0 ai * C m*t*.*.*ar>aa-Mai
*kC Cackar ippwia. puppiai. k.  ̂lawialaa. ME ant. I- Baaw)i)u< biaa MmaM paaPik. t» •* paa* ham* *»IPa2 _____

parta; l*aa* MarvM Ian* plana. Ctrpinai a yP cancraM Patekac
raka Mr crawMr; ai ti cnam un Ma*>fl( van tna*a m Bruen Caiar m MkMpan Oaaar ti Paaa. tIE

OOBBRMAN Plncnar puppMt t aaakt. Black an* ruaf. *25 2*2-1 I5ia
FURRII5 12 irltn 5*tMr, I t| Lj*rt**r RaNiaiMr tlE*2S Call
bRittenv taantaH ekc rapia- -tra* Cnampi»na*ip kMa* watki «i*. Qaa* pnc*. 2*2-~

grain Racaivinf Statian all***. Sc*M* SEtM. laCtlE >M*I *!*«*- Mr Mf Ban** tanti wmM kMtaL Maaa, caaitaump. mt aamnrtIMr *E«t* rvD M**ar *M**i tiEt**. CanertM kaKnmg plaM *2.M Pta-

LOVING ham* m aana* puppy Gann* mm wiitakra** 2*»-*2a5.

rap™- ■ MPM. .
**lcLAAK. Aortum-y |P4ff I dupf front, pnpumptli tirpy •ar aaan I rack. aa»ar iM*rMfJM**r I cMMran. I atn fomn4 Dual nSm p-

paun*.
dark.

I tlr**, naaprack. aMH.I. pnaumali
2aE2*l2

CXCILLBNT kuntina Poa* comaanMna. rafiaMra* *a* 1 pupp<a*.*H5 C*III*»-III2.
5n5K"llpItlJ MhiM Amarkan Bakkna

an* 0*iC **7t Makar. tartakM »».*ar,onp 1977 Lincoln pprtpblp wpidpr. 432-54n. Shpllowptpr. AH dpy Sot ' Sundoy. Atttr 3pm
9 wtpks otd. 797-4151. wtpkdpys.

■vtrpti
pwpy 79S-I174___________  cpilpnt cpndttipn. CoH Bill Milts ,

Hound pupAiPt 81 LubbPCli Apundotitn Co. 79M341.AKC Bpsspt ----- ------  .opnprptipns pnd 38 chpmpions pnd 1783-4875 
1 ttny, fpmpip Chihuphup puppy 3ii-44n. Odpssp.__________
F tii__  cufp. pdprpbip kitftns togWppwpy. 797-9141.

<37} LATHBS. <ll) Milling chmpy hpritpnipl pr vortlcPK (34)drills * oil typpy grtndory spwy shpppry punch p
AKC epchprEophinfi pnd wiilondy

2AMUA Pupplaa Mr i aM 5a**<lWiC*rn*llCMIMUAMUA ll.

praaaari. thaarv Brakat MriM ar can fan AnMn>* kkacnin*. IMIt IH IS NarM. San Antanw. Taiat 7*222 ar ISUMSS- 
*l«»2

FRIi! 4 BaautMul klHan* M p***|S4. Wilittd MhC< namaai Far mar* inlarmatMn; 244- .2*. ___ UtBO -tinamiH HAtMl M«Mr, Mm | bapraam. carptf.
AKC Cackar SpanMl puapi** __AIM AKC 5 yr. at* tanMI* *2*. 2**- awi ______

I *i wf*m*M. 2*l*IPa

itra»«. Papaalt 2*}-f*&E
ftrpplpcp. 53H list79S9W4

HOUSE for iPpsp -  Aprrpf Bs- tptpy 3-3-t mpny titrps 797-4431 TtMntpftpr 5:»pr1
BEOAOOM, } both With firo- cprpptpd. 7417371 pr 74S-

LEASE — 3-1 buitt-»ny cprpptpd. fpnetd. gprpgp, control hppt. Nlctl 9387, dPposH 799-ltll
4d47 B 88th J BEOAOOM OupiPK cprppfpd. control holt B Pir 8371 799-1457
5519-B 38th 7 BEOAOOM dupipi. 1709 9 bill! 793-1841 799-1457
HUGE I bPdrppm, firpplpcp. ppn- L np ppfy 5775 9 biMt 7411 I4t\ 743*8475
VEAY NiCPi 3 BPdrPom. Mil both Utility rppm Fully cprpptpd 7174 78th I Yppr IppsP ) Hhty 9 biil5 5194 dPOPSit. 793- 7711 wppkdpy fvpningt Oo Not
BEAUTIFULLY dtcprpfpd intprh or. 3 bPdrpom, gprpgp pnd bultt- ins 19th St Apfpncy. 797-8884.
1547 ELKHAAT. 3 i8drppm Off- K8. Apfrigtrittd 8ir Npw ctrptt Flrpplpc8 5375 monthly. Ni LCC KhoQly shopping 79M941
AOA LOPSP: Cutp 3 bpdrppm. . bpth homo in Soufhwpst Lubbock Apfripprptpd pir. ctctHpnl lpcp> tion 5354 Shprry. 797-4148; 793- 8501
FOA rpnt nppr Tpch. 3 bpdreom, 7 bpth. fully cprppftdL tormpl living room pnd dmiM room, lopprpfp ipundry room Built-in stovt. sun room, fpnetd yprd I35f ptvs bllit Kids p.k No pots 7874318
AOA Apnt pr Lppsp. 3 bPdroom. t both. 1815 84th St 9747 SB. Cippn pnd shprp. C8ll 797 1894 pr 799-4331 fpr Corptyn.
UNAUANISHEO 2 bppropm housp 7401 Ith S*rppt 747-2439. 781-9714
MELONIf Fork South Dupipi bPdroom. 7 both, dishwoshpr. rq> i^ptpd Pir No ppfsl 1340. 744-

me Chi t8T SPI8.'

WANTBD- S8CPnd hpnd Wi Book EncyctPpPdlP 98t. Npf more fhpn lOypprfOld C8ti 797 1110
WANTED. HPPtWilt COtor TV. 89

4EOAOOMS, 7 Um. ntpr T8Ĉ Hrit yard- Murfip Apntily 785-111
GIVE Awpy fpmdfurtpprpon wh8,

omon>Nck.ASNp.
RRIf Kman*. a araakt *M. Call: >2*5* -

« 5ALI lrM> S**Mr, I manlRc . tamaia. *25 2*2-**!*.____

2 IBM laacutiy* lypaorlMrt,  ̂caliani c*n*matL un*ar aarvlca cantracL MM-C*nfury typ* atyMtaMaacn 2a2 - * * « 2

luxury Duplat. prank ( 2-2-2. Larp* title aMraa*. cuttam artpav frrM'acA contamparar- PMal an* Mnnia avalMbia, M*2 Titn On., t$n 2a*-a2a2-2aa-**2i.

• aCHSMUNO PUPL rtplaMrt* «p**222 AtMr 2 FM. MmtM*. ntl |Br« ______

-ALL fypawriMra RanMli. taiaa -an* Mrvic* Rayal pertaaM — *3* Al'l Royal TypaarriMrt. Nil latn 2*y.*Mi.

BCOROOM naui*. partM ••arao* Hi tack. Fanca* yarC > 42tn. *2N manRUy. C*«l 2*2-*2W

| kC miniature Scnntuiar*. an■hat* an* nerma*. 2*T-*I*1
#REI! Tw* kaautiful ka*y kItMna ^  a nama *2*2 a*w» 2*M2 2*
p*li kmtna Gray, alrlpaki

NCR llEcaan rtpittar. Law than ] yr, aM LmM utap* Laak, naw. lap** 5a* *• Hem* E Haartn. fauM IPlalnaMall. 212-TNI.____

cMu* •amaM* 2*2*2**. ohm m a IM i l  

ŷamt
' -^XIR FufRM* Mr 1*1*. 2«2-*222, IpoR $*•*,•V*ai*a»F*rMi*m.________Icnair, an*r

TERRIPIC Buy an IBM Corraciin* StMctric 11.2 mantn* al*. Baal tn* *al|y*ry *MI« E Incratat* pric*. 2*2-22**
tiacunv* mat. 2*5-2*44.

HIBGISTIRID FOR,* mmm aw. Rkan* )->14->l>U|ty*a«.

^lan I

\ *NM *MI 41 ar2*MN4..Metric

II mtnni *M AKC Oar- HMrt-nair** pMnMr. Lly*r NH*4IM*5*m,_____
SI. MNVinfASMrNfV

2W-
^KC DaBarman puppMa.>*n*l clwmpMn llliMM*. *'42 «**ka *w. LatMpne* Mavan.%̂ IM2

WAREHOUSE
STORAGE

I rBB kItMnt. 2 w**ai At  ̂I W|Ripr «ai W fl«a **•*■ 11M PWR.

LarM aiU unall iH cttfNaaPa*.

744-MSt

57M PM, allfMM. 2*2-tfeaatlt.l-2*a 2*>aaa*
ipE I Jatin Ollv*

BBOROOM, uMurniana* kauM 9775 monthly 514S 39th. 791-7538, 747-1871; 797 5435

Rpnisif

prdL

ifsŜ•n. cirp

;8rp#l74MI188

BEOAOOM. 3 bdth. ctntfpl ht8t

I I 7 b8th 8394 pivi AtdI-

4EDAOCM. rpmodtttd. Mntlpd.disposdl diSh-rttr»p8f8tor.

MtntaH
43. FurnishNd Hnusm
7115 48th. TWO bPdroom. I both. 9tovt. rtfr̂ ^pfpr. tpncpd yprl9780 9 797 3
aTTAACTive 3 bPdroem housos. Nppr Ttch 9304 up. UnIvtfSity Apntaly 799-1371. ntftpy
THAEE btdroom dupiti 9l9d. Ctrptttd Ctntrti (ktm
rtop. Ftncod tpckytrd. Vary n%i 9330 9 blHt 1714-B 47nd 744-H17
AOOA4MATE wantpd Intfrvitw raqgirtd. Must bt 18-77 yrs old. 793-8799 for appemtmtnt. Mala or tamaio
SMALL 7 redm haus bills paid 97pmonthlyk fufftisJ 7^47Shad
clean, on# badroom cottaga Bills paid CoupH No animals. Cartlsla 795-7987. 799-3471
7 BEOAOOM. Stparatp living, dining. Cvntrai air-haal Washar- drypr cannpcttons Fancad Gp- rp(̂  Evanings 79SU11_____
ACOCCOAATED nkaiy furnishac 3 badrooms. 7 baths, farppt Oishwashar. let ^kv/^ashar- drytr. Aatio- Atnead̂ ard No animpis. Adults * 9390 monthly. Oaposit Apdbud prpp 795-9077
Till 73rd NEWLY rpdKoratad Btdroom, kItchpn-Mving 7177 5th. I btdroom dupipi 71|4 5th. 7-L nawly paintpd 744-8517.
THAEE Bodroorrv f bath, washtr and drypr, 5375 monthly, plus bills 7785 71st 797-aOaO
ONE Btdroom turnishPd houSP. 7703 18th. rppr sl54 ppr month and 9l08daposit Call Ed. 793-1188
AAAT Bills Apid 7 bPdroom. 9151 cprpe*pd Kidv ppty singles OK AHD, ftp. 743 4871
3 BEOAOOMSn carpaiad. Ipn|ra^ garagr ntar Tach 9215.lprgp I. 797-
AAAT BILLS AAIO. 1 btdroom, 9IM. Cprpptpd Kids, singips OK AHO. ftp. 743-4471
EXTAA lprgp 7 bPdroom. 1 1 4 bath 9775 unfumishad. 9750-9300 turnishPd 744 1308
3 AOOMS. bath, citaa good location, monthly pay. H8I A. 32nd 744̂853
TWO bPdroom mob'ip homp for rant, btlls pt'd. win Kcppt ena Child, nappts 7U-8I38
1*7 bPdroom Wpst 789 Loop Considtf sailing, ppy ps rpnt 791
7 BEOAOOM. I bath. 1917 18th Furnishad. vpry aictl 9238 monthly, plus bills 787E171. 797 4954
1 BEDAOOM. naar TacK idaai for coupif No pals 9171 all biiii paid79?47gi

Mpnt aH

44. UnfumlilMd Apts.
1- PLAINS VJLLA fSSMARIRDCCN

_ ,  1.41 Bedreem, PurnlihBd 4 vnfurnl>h«d. 
3 BtdrBom. Uiifvrtilthtd.Tttal BlBctrlc. Pm I ALL BILLS PAIOI _______ rt$-4Ma.

TWO Btdroom Studio. Carptf. ^ai^ pantiad, laundry-room, parking 9210 bills ppId.

. , grbbk circlb living.

HtnlaM

44. UnfwmlshBd ApH.
NEWLV rMtwkaM* I baPream duplaia*. Carpal prapat. kitckan tppllancaa 1245 n* oat*. 2*5-5514.

FJATURBYOUWIIUIKL
Twb bBdFMm split iGVtl, 
unturnlthpd, family arts. 
Two bodroam, fumlthad 
arid unfurnsIhBd, slngltt 
BFM. Ctntral Hat wattr 
hirnlihod. Ctntral bbi. 
hMt paid. 1 paolt, 2 Ibvih 
dry rooms, lea machlnot, 
pardon araa. Off-tfraaf
parking. Adult araa. 

PATIO tPATIO A PA RTM IN TS. 
M U TO LCD Om-stos.

, FIREPLACE
Swimming pool, 2 Br., I Vt both, tancEd pa
tio, laundry room, rtf. oir, cantral haof, all 
oppliarK**, incTinJing di5hwa*h«r and di5po5*
al.

$230-$2S5 +  Elactricity 
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

LORELEI APARTMENTS 
MthalTampU, Mgr. 745-4610

CONTIMfOIARY Patynaalan Oacac — lilra  
larf* CamtartsM* Cwitam Daaifn Inlafiara — 
Earth Tana* ) Waad Wall — Braplaca — 
Intartahnanl — Walli4n TriaU Rad Oaaal 
With Ml laflflh Mlrrarad B< raM Oaar* — 
KiMhan faniry — Olahwaahar — Olau daar 
ranfa — lar^  dauWa daar Rat. — Privar* 
Inirama — Prhrata palia ar Mcany — twill 
fnargy Efticlant Niaha*l R taclar phra 
•harmaalatt — Rrani* WIndaw* A Ole** SMap 
Oaara. ffhciaaciaa. _  o n , _  Twa -  Thra.

l adraama. Adull* — aiacrty
i f Jj*** y**'’** haan l**Wf*t tw.

CALL 
799-06953188 Vicksburg •  

rJ4tb St. A VkhiburfG

ONLY 9151 b>il9 paid pets. studtnH OK. A-t fM. 7fat. 783 5877
Coupias.Apfarral

TWO badroom. partly furnishad Coupitonly Nopals 797-4335
WOLFFOATH 7 b9draam mobiit home. Furnishoi carp̂ td. washar Ovltf 888-4784
FOUA Badroom 7 bath brick New carpet, built I971 washer, dryer, nice furnitur# avaiiabie. no pi#H. 9358 fo 9408 S319 77nd .7W-4397

3JCOAOOM Southwest-Lubback. ne pats Couple Aefarences Call 799-7851
LAACE 3 room dupifi. garage, washer dryer connections vn Aefarencav dtĝ it 5i8 E 37th 797-3818 7̂ 4537

BEOAOOM 2180 block 8fh Gas ar alactric range hookup 1754 747-
•EOAOOM 1158 monthly, petv 9100 doposit 799 4415 ho

UNFUANISHSO 7 bedroom houst lust remodeled 9714 per month plus utthttoL deposit 4 loos« 747- 7411 Monday Solurday 787-5341 •ftff 8FM and Sunday
LAAOE Attractivt 3 badroam homt N<a yard B Khaal
district «977 4tth 797 1

BEDAOOM. daposit reterences 1775 5441 am FI 799-8721 7954305 Ho singles —______
BEOAOOM Heust. great laca- on Fenced beckyari 9110 ptui bills. 79S1977

BUFFALO Lakes. I badroomlaktfront houst Stove, r#m|crodoub-t garage 9725 797-1
SFAClOUS 7 badriom, newly redecorated, shag, draoei. stove. cebM plumbed, fenced 9735 plus bills. HOOdepesit 799-1113
clean 7 bedreem pdhe<#d den. Vebioce 9II4 menth Washer- Sryor cennoctiens 1343 TVd

clean Efficiency carpeted. Hit a manth.apartment. Ill a manth. biiif paid One person only. Inquire 1717 77nd
7 AOOM bath Nice Bins paid Na pets. Otpasit Married caupft 748- 1398.
I BEOAOOM housa. beautiful inside B aut. dishwasher, fenced yard, firtpiact. cenveniont to JOCK com# by Sunday between B 4FM 7017 lam. rear
7 BEOAOOM Mobile homo, noorTtch. Ideal for coupit ar 1 boys f ................  )-4rtipets 1175 All biiH paid 797-4
small house, working couple. Bits po>d 971 monthly. 925 793-0“deposit Call H3-050a
AEAL ntet. large l-l. ttrapioce. fenced 9300 Kidv sHMents OK A-1 Aeferrei too. 7a3-5877
ONE bedroom house. 9140 monthly You pay btlls Aeady October 1st Morrtod COUpH prfttrred CoM 7445373
THAEE Bedroom carpet, oduitt only, no pets. 9185 plus btlls Apply 7373 Baylor
OOLLMOUSE. 3 b#dream> nashar, dryer, panelad. nice carpet. 345 Ava W 9771 799-3234
ATTAACTIVE1 Clean. 7 bedroom house. m«rf*ed coup'# Baby ac* ceptabit Ho pats. 9195 *f biiit Afttrancts raquirad 795-7403
LAAGS 7 badroom house on bus route to TkK mohira students or Sinaia prafessiorLai adults Na Children ar pats Appty Ia03 Avt. Am 78S4394.
cleanBock Cfficloncy.

I BEDAOOM house, largo fenced yard utility room 7808 Boylar..............Ills -------9185 plus bills 787-4475
3 BEOAOOM. large dan. fIraplocB central refrî atod air. radacorated. new carpets, alactric kitchen, double garage, sterogo. fenced back yard. «ashar-dryar furnished 9308 deposit 9458 per monm 799 5710

44. UnfMmlshtd ApH*

FOA
Sin

Loose 3 bodraam 7 bath oust. 9475 par manth. 799-
BAiCK, 3 bedroom. Tboth. contrat , garaga. 9750 manthty. 979 tilt and IS T " rtfaranctv Call 79>

bedroom 1 bat\ 7300 sq. ft., study, fully loaded. Aaintroa Addition, taaso or Hose purchase 793-1347. 797 40H
SMALL 3 bedroom I bothrt̂ tgtrator. w-d connexionsStevo.797
NICE } bedroom house near Tech. dFontpnn Carpet, tencad. draped. l»8Aa*aW stove, rotrigtrator 9700P Ava V 797-4787
LAAGE 7 1. ttncaG 9175 Kids, pats, students OK A-t Aafarrai fee. 793-5877
TWO badroom house for ram, call 747-3978
UNFUANI5HCO.* 3 bedroom 7 both, for lease Corenode Khooit 799-1447 attar IFM
RhODEAN 7 bedroom 718 Ava U 9148 plus bills. 940 deposit. 795-5770.
LAAGE 1 btdroom house, forKOd yard, 9195 monthly a- deposit 897- 7993 1503 24‘h
ONE bedroom stove, refrigeratar. water paid. H84. 9108 deptsit Ne tats, no children CaupH pro* erred 799-7)40 Sunday ar after sFM weekdays
t BtOAOOMS. 7 baths* refrigora tar, Steve. 9154 plus bittt. 971 da^it 747T»mB9 Ava 795-5774
7 BEOAOOM. 4915 39th. 9235 pHn dapostt 797-2577.
DELUXE dupiti. 3-7-7. in Fprrah. Around 1444 sq. ft. Lets af eiNas HS7*. moiety. ’»9_t9r .INld. Call. 79V559I ar 795̂919.
74)7 40th EXTAA NiCK 3M< 7 baM lorga dan. 14W Sf gaShopend werkil Hreoe. . ___ nsontfi.CaiU;97-4794w 745-1144.
CLEAN. 1 Bedroom Oupltk onsfraet perking 908 monthly a bills 1381-A 73rd. Dt^it requlrod 4 rtftfoncas 744-8518, 799-1585.

3 BBOROOM dtn, 1 both 799-785197W. ________
HOUSE far rant. Of4 bô aom

INMILONItOARDINS
tUXUAY DUFVEX

Lprga living room, ffraplpct. boy oindiw. fBmol dining, dth. sirivm t badroom 7 bom largo iltchoa compoefor B bor, fabuloue iforogo throughout, doubff gori *u(iy draped, evtra lergo ufiii Sloctrk door, pordon 79A34H,

iraga.

vlng rc 17-039ropm. kitchen, bath, no pots.
.UXURY Dupftf -  Brand now?LUXU-fiw  bedroom, 7 bath DatMiar pga with alactriclarge attk Customopeners Customjĵ ^l̂ ^Caman^aaraTy.
TWO bapraam, ••* **»n pupHa. I2H. 5JP5A 22r«. CaM Nina TramaL T«.IIN __________
CORONADO Scnaai* >2-2. Giick. C*r»H. flltaan-lcatt, RaaHari, Tap-uu 2*n**a.____________
2 REOROONL S*«l̂ .**a*. Naar T*c2«. Pane** r***- >«• »■* am. 2*5.T**I
222T 2(Il I PaPraam aaartmant. ••ter pn* fpa ppl*. Ilirpiu* *•■ papt) ltP2 I ppprtam kainKRanwptkaf, ate.*, canNpl k^p r*rG P22I pkN Ppppait. 24V

cavara* ptri*L lavaly»«i tm2*MT12
4702 42m 5TREIT -  2 ptprapm. 2bttn. all canpitlon.CailTfMaaaor)

BEDROOM Ovptea, •ully carpata*. kitckan apptiancak •anct* aackyar*. Marrla* canal**- 
n>tm  ____
I BEDROOM naua* s«sH*W<̂5225 plut SIM Ptpotllnil
PERSONAL Cintem Mil Hama:2-2:2 * lavnPryrtam.Call:
NICE I aiPraam. waalwr. Pry** connacllana. lanca* jrarG ateiteW ckilprtn •4lc*ma Caranapa,2*m *221 2**-J2M
2*1* 2tm WALK te Taciv ctearv baprtanv Brick. carafteG Prpp**.aiPipM*.Nap«l* TfcjBaa
FO R  Y O lIH  W AN T AOS 

C A L L  762-8821

ATARTMCNTS 
MORI UKS 

HOMI THAN AN 
ATARTMINT

pro arrewfed In doptoves and fao- pleats and each hae •7 bedr earns•washar-dryar coontcHons 
•Ffivata backyard •Cipso-lo parkbiB

WESTSRN OAKS4MrS2M >12 2*2.**22

NEAR LOOT, AULLl. PARK AND SCHOOLS 
3702 50th 797-8871 ^

1,2,3 Mrtn.. aH., roemmoto opts.
Fur nishtd-Unfurni shod 

W p Connections Fenced Foties
W IN D M ILL H ILL  (N EW ) 

R A N C H  P A R K
W IN D Y  R ID G E

2 badroom*. 2 bath 2nd floor, 
covarad parking, 1463 *g. H. 
$425.

bttts potdp odMft Mvfnd a4 k
taenmosp ot*

RIVIERA APARTMENTS
1919 3 4 lli d-38 744-0434

FREE
APARTMENT FINDING SERVICE 

7 4 7 -0 4 9 3
7-19

READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

All new quodroplexes with two 
bedrooms, one V l both* ond lireplocet. 
Private patios ond corports. All color 
coordinoted. Privoie enfrywoys. Near 
South Ploins Moll.

SYCAMORE PLAZA
50th of Chicago (3 bika w. Slide)

7 9 3 -2 1 5 2
762-8775 9-2*-

WHAT AN INTERESTING WAY OF UFE

ON THE WATERFRONT'
Step ante yowr 4*ck ar Bolc*i7  an4 Itwr* yaa an, waterB4*. Uniwi* woteracea- 
ing bftnei th* "weterfreM'' rIeM t* yewr awn ariy«l* Back.
A* axcMne aryt* at (Mag In ancaminanhr baa f̂vl *wrr*«n4ng*. DramaNc arcWtec- 
twrot innayotiana prantd* yaw wM< llw baal al araryltitng tn kaiic tying cam- 
terH...glw* Itw late* in kriury omanMat.
All AOUITS. t*0 PITS ABAIITMfNT COMMUMTY faatwing 1 4 3 Badraami. Ham

1.

82nd & Quaker 
Coll 792-6339 

Opon 8ant-Dutk (AfajBMtea* e

NantaH
M. UnfumUtied Apts.

FireoiacfUtiiliLARGE 3 badroam.974S-I258 nwithly ♦ utllltltf Baautifull Kirtgi Fork, 8387 Elgin, 795-4148.

_______ . shM carpet.rage 8185 plul 797-7744.TWO badroom̂

LUXURY Aparlmanti. 14th Floor twimmjng pool L party room. 1, 7 4 3 Bedroom apartmanti avaiia ble? Indoor parking Altura Taw art 747 5338 lor appointment

ONErtfrigaratad . drapes. Newl
m-4341. Ask for Kan. After 5 4 waakandi, 799-5134. _ _ _

33rd 4 SALISBURY, Ntw t bad roam llreplaca. w-d connoctioni, electric polio. 5205 up. 797-3749

''."R
2 BBOROOM. 2 1-2 **m wllk miatar downit,lra. Dan. llvli with llrapiac* Kitckan kaa bullllnt wlin lallKlaanInp evan MarbI* .tniliaL poubl* par apt Wim alactric Poor opanar. Cuilom aulll«<lv a mofllki old (525 par monm wiin water 4 yard mam* lain**. 2201 24ID Call Wllaan Al- i-alter a R n> 29*-

I BEDROOM luaury Puptei wim lirtplac*. ralrigtrate* air. twaar nfighbornpo*. aacatteM icnaolt. ligl p*r monm. Water pal*. 295- 0201 SM* 42nd.

WOL2IFORTH. Tw* bapraam. wn- lurnlklte* Carpal. iMv*. raTriaaraior. 5105. Avallaaia 0<lobar Itl 2*3*252. ____
2*2-3313-4

2 13 BEDROOM lewnkautai -  aparlmantt Waikar̂ yarcOnnaefiony. patibi. Naar Mall. Loop, tckooli 1 park. (230 up. 2*2
1021 _________

535* PLUS alacirkity. 3 aaProam. 2 b*m. aiupie tpartmanl. Watkar- J

RIVER Oeks 1383 85th Drive SpacHus 3 bedroom studio, sunken living arte, now corpet. 1 woH on- tirtiy brick, all builMnv washar- drytf connectionL private patH. pool 53504- electricity, (gas kaai) 245-3539. 747 2854
dupiei. 22-2 Maiontt j Gardens R̂ rtgereted air. fire* piecB earth tones throughput 5375 Available approi. October 15 Ph. I 297-7587 atirr 5pm

KENOSHA Village Large 2 story lewnhouse apartment. 7 badroom 7 batK gas heat, eeverod perking, firepiace. large closets, cebie TV. drepod. ell appliances furnished, located 1 7 block South of 50th on Kenosha Shown by appointment only. 795 4724
pleasant Peectful Spacious. IBedroom 5225 Bills paid. No children̂ ĝ s EitabHsĥ  businessparson J7nd 747 9308
BRAND New 7 bedroom dupioi. Tech area. 7)17 B I5th Central hast, ratrigeretad air. carpttfd, plumbed 1275 plut utilities. 295- 4044 245-5819
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom siudia apartment No peH Phil Ren Terrace. 1925 59fh 242-I9M
7 BEDROOM 2 bath dupifi. washer-dryer connections GE kitchen Large cHsaH. covered parking, fenced patio. Outside storage, 1795 piui electricity. 297- 5527

Mtftlpll A
64. U n fu m lth o J A i^ iT "

badraem pdhdM cprptt air, Fpngd, rafrigBa- Newly decaratad. ti54 -f electric. 575 daposif. No ptts.

THREE room apartrr>ant, clasa to shopping conttf. adults only. 4985 Avt. G.

(jryer connections Summer Fleet ' ApOftmtnts 797-4808
DUPLEX, 7 bedroom. cHih andpainted, stove and rtffigtfotorp ---- 74.couple oniy» no ptts. 799-7774.
7 BEDROOM brick duplti, faraot, ftnead. wb. spaciawi vary sharp, 3474 49tK l9f-5iH7. S344 pfu9
backyard crass freshly renovated.

DUPLEX for rant 5287 ptr month plut electricity. 7 bedrooms, Iboth. Oil appitoncts. tind 4 Elgin Coll 745-71 ll or 745-3747.
SOME Of the iorgost two bedroom aportments around. Childran wtl- ceme irick with wb<̂ roof. Pool, gos grills, nice yard area, off- straef parking Tilt 43rd Gts and water paid 5745 No pats 7994722
EXTRA large I badroam dish-washê  dispcsal. shag careet. e« large we>k-in ciaeat. 4381 Apt 4 ?9)-l92r________ Uth
SXJPER Ojpiek? 7 Bedroom Cathedral ceiling Fireplace spiral staircase i 1 2 Beths. Ail buiit-ms. Washer-dryer cennoctiars inter* com Shag carpet 14M SF̂  Ne children-p̂ s 5344 Water pold 295-1424 weekday evenings, weekends
4902 B 5th TWO bedroom, an# bath, tirapiaca, fenced, washar. dryer cannections, garage * 5744 O. 292-7249
NICE large efficiencies and 1 bedroom Carpeted. disposal, laundry far>iit>es. good location. Convenitnl shopping Alt Htls paid. Tail York. 795-1882

GATEWOOD APTS.

FRBNCNOUARTBRAPARTMENTS
1 4 I badraatm. Pomishad ar Un- formsbad. AM alactric. Heated •wimminf peal toar raund. Chofttvgla gas brollars. Cable TV available. Safe 4 5ocwreOFFICE HOURS t AM-4 PM
4SM Mth 7tf-44M

Close ta SMopptnq Catitae 4T3* Paate*- wTlf)*,

..5)51.._*U(
.11*5

m-iii*
GLENHAVEN

APARTM ENTS
1300 BiGCh S3r6

. rumlthBd BKd
I Unfurnithtd BpartmBitU
Otan I 4  2 badraGm, liv
ing rGGm, kitchan

t1M-t24S m#ntt(
744-14S0 744-1230

lAKESI^D^IVING
1. TTTTKah6irsiu*tei jand flats ovorlookinf AAa«- 
ey Lake. Private Patios Two Potts. Cat heat 4 hot | wotof lurtushod

I NEW! Luiury dupHi 2-2 2 Firo- Iploco Washer-dryor cannactlons. I tease 1 2 0 8 aath 2ni8D3 «

ittflw Aall.;295-4583

F R E E
APARTMENT FINDERS

1610 AVENUE R 744-4505

T H E M A P U S
A P A R T M I N T f

Avedeyo bpfraaOcfoW 1
5700 MOCK MOWNRilO Ot.

Now OubdropleM ApH.
•7 Bodreoms~Pw(ly carpatod 4 draped [
•Rotroftratod Aor•Soft-Ctoonmg OvOn •OHMrosbor 4 Qtspoiaf •Wosbor-Oryor CowoacttOM 
•water PoM-Na pats •a Manth Leas# at tltl 

With Refrigareter, 5755

CAum ^to Aftw BAM 7f 5^73

luxury Dupiav 7-7*t Spanish Ooks Addit'on Rtfrigaratad air. ftrtpioca. dishwasher, gas priik washer and d̂ yer CfAnecflanLSaid tanas throughout. Avanobfe •cteber 1st 292-1̂  2i»4 B Utica Avenue
TWO Bedroomv stave, refrigere- inr, lease, deposit, iiap BiNs un- paid 3212 35th 299-84B9
LARGE two bedroom dupiei Cove' porhtng Wotfr pa»d 52X month V 295-2114 295-5811
7 BEDROOMS, bom den. kilchea 1 car garoge. close to Tech, available Oct i 299 8477
LUXURY 2 bedroom dupifi LO* catfd in South Lubbock Dishwash#*-. firepioce. ettros |275 per month, wator poid 799-7a35
NICE Dupifi downtown, utliifies. furnace, dasefs. parking, n# pets, deposit Caupie. 744 49B7

FVe-LOVELY 7 bedroom dugiti. place, fonetd yard, ail bultf-ins D'Shwa• esher. <amekfr 792 4398
SPACIOUS EXTRA large I bad- roam-1 I 3 bath-ft'tpiaca ticai- lenf lecafion 4325 77nd Place 283- 8151. Oovis Manegemtnt
FOR Lease 1 pntuf.ntshed dupiei Carpeted, shutters, electric range, ref'̂ gerefar. Disposal. d’shwasher 2S5-9854
3 BEOROOnA. toncad yard car* port, kitchen appiiances. |f|8 de* pasft. 1275 plus bills m-7Ba4 Central heat 4 air

IP YOU'RE LOOKfIfG FOR 
TNI RIGHT ADDRESS*

IR LUBBOCK...

S302-mh.
Adult 4 Famifv Units

Unok two ond thro# bedroams with two baths. Club housa. All ftacfric—Twa paeis
Near RedbudShoppinf Canter 
Paw minutes Laap7>9. R AP B. T.l. Easy minutes Tech and downtown

Lobbaebp Tl. 79414

b-75

badroom tawnheusa Lass year otd. Oishwashar. sposol ratriforator, hrapiaca Pool. Ampio porking Avaiiabia now. 51*5 unturnHhed ptuS ttOCtrlc. 
793 3S*«tiM 18pm
skylight Oupieiei Luvury. 7 and 3 bedroom̂  mes*or isaiaffd. 7 full baths, ail built ms. large spacious dtn with tirapiaca and skylight. utility roam. prlve*9 courtyard on front, privatf bOCkyordand pati# with gos grtfi aictfient Water paidcondition No pets Water paid 7 badrckom -  37I4B 53rU 5375 3 bildreom -  7728A 53rd, 5358 Rick Canua RealfOTL 7f>B877 7954843
DUPLEX: 3 bedroom t tam fir- aiact. double garage Call 799-1187 after 4PM , or an day waakands for •PPOintmqfit to see
RivATE -* 7 bedroom 3 1 7 sam fireplace -  covered parking >vtsid# storega gyngiata privaf# >a*>e 5348 5318 Kenesha (3 blocks •est of Indiana on 5>d.) H>Oi5i After 4 795̂7457

SKYUOHT DUPtlXIS 
Luxury Living Ouglvx

IxcGlUnf Location
2 at I fcaPraaiwa 2 fuK bodn $B**lav* D*m 
w/ffcaphaa, akyiitli* 6 OpĜaaO caKaa
UnixII Baaw *B tuBl.4fi* 
Bilval* CavrayaaO am
fiGnt-Ortvaf* fcaafcvwn 4BgN* w ’!•* bHB OGfay*
W g I s ,  m o  - W a l h  la

3724-A S3f< 2 M-I3S0 
17I4.« S3f4, 3 U-I37S 
Cad Kiak Canux, taaha, 
7f»̂ >477 at 70B-M43

bedroom, S240, S2M 
Pool, clubhouM, flrt- 
p lact, balcony, storagO, 
bin*. Clota to South Plain* 
Mall, laundry room in 
each building.

•  PR IV A TI PATIOS 

•L a rg o  parfilng aroo 

•N aw ly romadalod 
•N ow  turnituro 
• d a t a  to Loop

•N a a r  thapping 
cantor*

•1-2 •ad ro am t,
-f *tudla« •  flats

•N a  pat* 

•P u rn istiad  
and
unfurnUhad

THE QUADRANGLE
19M6I 5301 11

DISCOVKR 
A NEW WORI.O 
OF LIVING AT 

EL  CHAPARRAL

5202 BANGOR 
7t5-?755

SENTRY PARK
APARTVenS

Nawl Haw Looting.
■H.. 1,2. and 3 badraama 

with patta or bakany .

• 3  laundries

•Tannl*  courts 
•d u b h a u ta

SouthLaepTSt 
West of SUM Rd. 

6402 Albany 
793-2IM
NEW

LUXURY DUPLEX
Luiury «uptei. bvHI attarpr *"> Cianti Kltthaa bulll-lnv liraptaa*.bcoathcti. I batev I pafteling a wailpapar.

34th ACMCAfe 
OonTn-MM, 
N lflM  7974437

BaPraanni,

PLAZA APARTMENTS
2 SRpunxiaHBD 
2192 341b

•IL L S PAID 
UNPunxttHao 

147.1749

6S. Fumishdd Apts.TM ffiXffiSEE'
aat)ici*Ki*t a l aapraam aparl- mante *lia-*M a*i5* 1  aapraam. acauapry lactmtea an* paat. •***ar y*p pantiflo.OAII aPuNt.

1792 Ava R. No. 4 
Call 79S-S194

•*1b-<raa'8uv

HantaX

65. Fumisli
BiDIOOM. hTateyltl**.
r rlyilM itfall: »**.*■■■MIC

•AOLET
r*rate***i CIS** *M an*In* raa.̂  bilepâ - Wpiar

M*-l»
TWO Wocki I voute. On, apartmanl. f room an* *un coalint Ga* Maintenanc*. I *•(****!. (17*•ftelly. Oapaaii15*a fUl Olti a 5723 after (pm

HOVSE

DOtskwqshe 
DFirRploce 
•Shog copp 
•AH eiectrK 
#Wosher/d 
•Fenced pe 
Dioodi of f 
•Weter poi 
DCorthlona

( u i m

3909-34th

IWa %
I h o u s i

Mamt
IMITROIl220  B<

or LIVING CAM APPOa

S color K  
from I & 
in each b< 
Starting i

lA lk

745-47

WhaiI
whai
g e t

n

4tli A ln4



**•
iimM. carpd, inf*. r**rlf«r»- «K*r*IM. IIM PmH. No ptit. CM. Atttr S 4
ry duptta wNh iMd Mr. tupor •litnt Kiwolt. '•••r poK. ny
Imofl), Clot* to iuitt only. MM
> Mdroom, un- ptt. »ovo. Avpiloblo Otto-
ly. 3 kodroem, 3 morn. Wnfior- J Summtr Pitot ‘r *
«<n, cKtn tod d rMrlttrtMr,fnml
dvpldi, ttrtofc •tnctd. wb. tptcitut vtry Pirn. tMp)vf
»?*3 ptr monIN I btdroomt. I I. t>id 4 Elgin. I3M.______
<t two btd'oom I Cltildron wol- >00d root. Pool, 'trd trtt. oti- t 4>d. Gti tnd
> pott m om
bodroom, ditn- .hig ctrptt, ti- cltoot. 4MI Itm
I todroom Ci- Irtpitct SpIrtI M All bullMnt. ntcllori Inttr-> KM SF. No I Wttor ptid ty tvtningi,
bodroom, ont onetd. wtttior. gtrtgt' IIM >.

:ltncltt tnd I tod. ditpoMl.good loctiion. ig All Hlltptid.
0 APTl.______ HU............. lUI............ IIMpMCtlMtO t-sflt, m-3si«
AVEN
iAENTS
;kS3rd
Id and ipartmanti
adraam, liv-

manth
744-nw

tioi: 7 J1 Flro- r«r C#»weCtiOAt.
rt‘i  spAftiiN 

ihtf. 9«t OfHl. 
ihovt. AvcM«b»t»n m* i  ufus

rffr1gtr«n). till |ill» im*
KlropmWt«tf paii ft230m-mi
itti. btfv hitcf'tn. to TfcN>9 9477

duolti L#*>umi*<t. oitfot tns>Q.d 799 7995
vntown. vtlittiti, AO Oftto4 my
om duaiff. Flft- fd oM buiH-tm IkQf 797 9m
U lorgo I btO' Mftotoct KdCfi-TtnO (̂OCO 703-
Ndrootn. vMur- ifMtbd »htftter«. r̂ 'Otfotgr. 0<t'ytsom
KKod cAt*|t|0 dr* W\%. T^HU
tormhouio Lm d. OittNvostirf. ôtor. ftrtp'oco. fhlAO Av»llob)f kbrd pHi» noctfk.
>«iOt turwry, t iMioird } lorgr »o«- rtptoco ond %kf pfWott COort- »fi«ott bockyrfd N O'in. tactiitnt >% Wottf po*d. 3 tk SVd U7S 3 k fVd »3M Hick n-OOTT m-0M3

} tottw fir-•gt Com m*no7 doy Wtoktndt for
bodroom. 3 1 3 covorod OÔklna Comftott prtrofo (ff̂OOhO (3 btOCkt >A S3fd.) H>OlSt

3VIR
WORLD
INCAT
PARRAL

$240, $2M
iiousa, flre- 
iny, storage 
I South Plains 
ry room In 
I.

^NGOR»755
rPARK
MBdS
a Laaslng. dSbadraamt ar balcany.

LMOttt
Sltdil Rd.Albany

I-2IM
EW
r DUPLEX
, bvMt OAOTfy offf* bvilMnt. firobiKt. otht. I iodroomv popdr.iCnieafa
md«M,
t7V4HV
PARTMCNTS 

•ILLS PAID
UNPUaNISNIO

7«7-U4»

Shad Apta
ICAROUSa

KtnttH
45. Purnitliad Aptt.

kXOLgY RENTALSOniUMttiidApertmtiWt PnrMt4tdtiid«>ltifiNti»p 
FJ**?-g** IXii!* *»4roomA tly. ‘-T '***a b"d both Ctr
^ tb . No ptn. For intornnttitr 

^  M4.|3J» 744.I4M
Aiioctottoii
"ofLUIS *!Lcd^Hiut,4®uth. Ono bodroom gtrogt livingroom tnd M porch. Evtperttivt cpo4l̂ . Cot hMt (furnoco). îMtAOftCO. No dishwotb̂ , AO dî OMl. S17S moAthly plot tioc*

5723 ottof 5pm

VILLA VtMt -4th ind Loop, tliri met, 3 bodroom, now corpot, now furnlturw oil bum im, pool loun dry, booutiful londocoping 1331 plUI oloctrlclty. m-TTSA 342-3U0.

I Univtrtityl. 344.

BEOaoOM. rodocorttod, thog corpot, oir condHIonlng, privolo porking. Idool locotlon. II7S blllt wM. Moturo porton only. 1*17
NICE Guott houM In lovoty ^hborhood ocrott from Toch. Control hoot, oir<o«̂ ltlonlng, woU'lurnlihod, oH-itroot porking. Ovio', privoto. Coupio only. Avol.oblt Immodlotoly. m-73t7.

HOUSE OF

HtW OUADtAPlfXES 
2 KOaOOM 

tprnnhod 
4 IMurniihod 

33rd 4 SAUSaUEY

aOithwMhor L Diipetol
atiroploco
aShog corpot 4 drop**

AH oloctrK hitcKon 
aWethor/dryor cennoctiont 
atoncod patio or balcony 
aioodl o< Forking 
aWoior potd 
aCortklonM

cut AT IQCATIO**$24yUp .

CMtETT PROPCITIES
470

3«09-34th 792-2749.J

NontoH
45. Purnishad Ayn.3
LANGE OM bodroom duploo, cor. pt^poWlod. 1114 bliu pold. 3105 3*th, 703.4133.
ONE todroom,monthly. 575 dopotit.montniy,7*4d7b7

Will poM, 5I0S IN7 Avo a.
Twa Ihroo snd tour room*, ITS -  1175. Blll*^. No pot*. NormonPoollorL TM̂ U.

CENTURY . 
HOUSE APTS
NOW UNDIR 

NEW OWNERSHIP 
"apnovefion in 

Frogroit"
AUUUSfAJOl

$ J 3 5 - $ 2 1 5
$0€M 0ftA
I irrff—m

•Largt Rirkmg Ar«« 
•Enciosrd Rooi •••r-B-our f •olttirs •LAundry Rorm •WAlk toTrcA •iWiik to Oowniown

Frot EAoAfbs Rm #A I yoor tOOMtl tS.NoN (tf MoAfRi Rtirt WrtR tins Adi

T629 T6th St. 
763-7572

I________________ t 2 /

A P A R T M EN T S
#1-2 bedrooms.

^  #FvrAtsN«d-vAfwrAtshRd 
•2 lwimmiA9  pools 

Noor ICC Eooso Aft

FrawklerR Avmmu* m» S M 2  24Mi
7 9 5 -8 3 f7

FREEFIND
Aportmpnl rontol lorvico

762-0126
TYPSIE MAR

iWa will find an APARTMENT, 
{house or DUPLEX for YOU at no €oat,| 

Aambar Lubbock A partm on t Adcocktlion  
I METRO TOWER AFTER HOURSi
11220 BROADWAY SUITE 1101 795-335<

OufJCoitdiick
i s s o r n d m n a e

hams eaaAMMaraaw
DtNrrm. AS oSoS AMO A LOT 
OS LIVING AT A PSICB YOU CAN A7POSO. LMfe wliRt yto
•torcHo foomt ood toEiaos rIm> 
9m am NMMp VOSySoS -  AOS- lofSoS. CarpriSHo dripMo oS 
slodirld OR̂pSôEoosp ORRFrN olr roodNAroAoRp oorr ̂ElRrd rfrSi4ee ciMotB* iRiiEMrumH mt oSoRh-
dMRt pRrRiRH- CORRORRltHtAv lOCRt-
•4- I aodroom-FromSNI 

1 Bpdrtoiii, I hpai -Front SHI 1 Bodrooia, I bolb -From tat f̂̂ErtRAsItnl ALroSôiAr MMdTWRMtrdsiMRo: m-mt
— tiSSSfcISSLi*-— -ADUITSONIY-^

Nonlolt

45. Purnlaliad Apts*
CASLISLS — CiMfi 3 iddfdotw, bills piAdr doposit rdRuiTRS. 79G 3197. bNof S ond on wmk§ndt.
3 ROOM fiowly docorotod Ood or two ddutH. No Pdfs 3334 3Pti.
AVAILASLB OCT. 1»m -  3 bAdCAs dff Tdch Cdmpus (sdutti). 3 Sdd- room, All dRtrd Aorod rodm*. Nkdiy furnHhdd. SIg bddutHul yard. PrlYdid drivdwdy. No dlsb* wdsfwr. Nd disposdl. Now Moyiof wdshor 4 dryof. Mdlntdodncd. S3li month for coupAt- SIMs pdid- 0^ M̂ t. 3 dirls, UN. 4 girlv MOO 3NI list. (3lst 4 Unirtrsity). 744-S333 dff9r SPM. 1/1 df d spdclout brick horn* of working wldowor. Cowt- pidtd privacy.
ROOMMATE naadad immadlataly lo shaft ana sida of dupiai. Eitra nka 3 badroom with washdf<drydr. Studanf prafarrad not noctssary Mala or ftmala. Sant is chadp I own thd Ovpidi. 1610 A 33rd. wal CharldS 7444714 797-$377.
SMALL turnishdd apartmont. Sll i paid. No pats. Mala tanant pri> ferrad. 76S-7313. 3311 20th raar.

CONTEMPORARY ona badraom. Panaiad. sh*̂  ampia ciosat spoca. Dasignad for profosslonai adults. J6W Ava. R No 105 769BN0.

STONESROOK. 1N9 14th. Lindti now awntrship. Ramodalingr largt 1 badroom. AM buitt*ins. peal, laundry. tITS 4* alactricity. Now furnlturt. 763-9713; 747 33N
3 SEOROOM. 6235 plus utllltltL 3313 5th. H3-S351.
NEAR Downtown, Tach. I or 3 badraom. Oishwashtr. Pool* 999 Nth. 744B63L 79SG536.

UTH AND 
AVENUE R

m rorro
•OuitI apartmants for 

matora adults 
•Baautifully landscapad 
I court yards, pools 
•AAoticulously 
\ maintainod

RENTAL CENTER 
743-I3TO ♦ »

c m

l^ u n ^ fe n '
>rbO MOtOR INNS

A Day Or A Uhtimm
4S21 SrorvntKtd Hwy 

ra$-l33SnNo aogoi't* loon 
«N lilll Foi4 

Otihirtiairtii .J J 
^  aoiot
NOOĴ I

Amortiio. Aflinglow. Aostm Canyon. Catiaga Station. Oa< Rio. Oonison. CwNss. Orapd Prarfi#. Oratnviilo, Mvrs*. tr« •ng. Kiiiaan. Lubbock. Modiana. Pampa. Par>s. Ptainvww. San Angtta. TympHGROWMNO UFtTM The GREAT SOUTmmIST |pi

Nbniolt

45. Purnisiwa ApN*
rwo boOrttm <wploaoo FurnlihoO »  untvrnlohbF. tUO-SIM. TFS-m i.

TWO •■DROOM

In clooot,
RWaow# pvfvww aiwfwiiOdF prwbolcony, ofaoaor, Oryor, tooai- lool, oW-Mreef ObMUiie. Mon* Fort. Moor SoolbFtolM MoM.

Ml CASA APARTMENTS 
47SSUm

ZttHZJ__________ W-WISQUIET 3 raamiy bath, cbfpdt. aduHs. utimias paid. |13S manth. 675 daposit. IN7 Ava. S. apt 4.
1 BEDROOM, rafrlgaratad Mr, shag corodt, 3 largo closatt. Rob* sonabla. 763-5}93. TfilNg.

WEST 50th Windmill HIM. Raonv matt dasignad 3 badroom, 3 both. Hoar Loop Mali. Park 797-M71.
EFFICIENCY. Naat 4 Ntw 614S •9- alactricity. 762*1351.
ONE badraom. cIom to Tach. Shag ciaan 4corpot. rafrigaratad air. cutt. 6l7f 4 tictficity. Irongata Apt. 9th 4 R. 747-6M1
FOR Rant: Lorga afficiancy apartmont. Bills paid. 6160 month. 1N3, roar, 34th Stratf. Privata driva m-lFPS far oPPPlntmant.
NICE ona badroom apartmadt. an modtrn convaniancti Naar Tach. Ninth Straot Inn. 763-OU1 or ask for Guy. at 745*3434 or 744-5004
NICE largo afficiancios and t badroom. Carpatad. disposal, laundry facilitits, good location. Convanlant shopping. All bills paid- 3N1 York. 795-1063
BILLS Paid, 1 badroofTL̂SISA oiTpatad. Studants. singlas Dk. faa, 763-4631. RHO,

CO M P LETELY
FURNISHED

Two badroom, all utllltlas 
paid. 2020 Sth. 76S-7033. 
Tach and Raase walcoma.
TWO atdroom MHcl«ncr bpbrt- mant, ciosa to Tach. Call 799 6N3. tvtningv______________
FURNISHED 1 badroom, aport- mant. Block from Tach. 613S all utilitias paid. 799-A331._______
DUPLEX. I largo bodroom, 6154 now shog, ponoioA olrcondlMonod. privoto porking For moturo, Toch studonti. no pots 16b3 21st Stroot. Daposit. roforonct 797-3713.__
61N PLUS oloctrKity. I bodroom. ponolod. shag, air conditionad. showor. For i matura, Tach stu- dont, 1313 Ava. U Daposit,. rotor- oncf, no pots. 797-37L3._______

TWO BEDROOMFurnishod, Nowty rtmodolodL now living room furoltvrt, lorgo kltch- an dining arao OH strtat parking, convoniont to Toch and downtown. 63N.
VILLA MARQUIS 

APARTMENTSIf IS Stti 
76S-757fEFFICIENCY, noor Toch. Ciobn. singla. no poH. 2313 Itth Aftof

ONE Bodroom furnishod. 1333 37th 6165 month 799-6IN

life behind!

THE PERFECT 
PLACE 

FOR YOUR 
HANGUPS

Total Adult Living 
Swimming Pool 

Club House
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Individual Patios 
No Pets 

Security Patrol
5 color schemes to choose 
from I & 2 bdrm w/private bath 
in each bdrm.
Starting at $220

iM k e t i d e  V i l l a g e  A p a r t m e n t $
 ̂ (Rffbf boMod K-NUftV. /45-4767 on uofyorstty) 2310 70fh

What you 
see IS w hat you 
g e t

En*.r #)•
lonr living. $1̂  by and Iw 
V* ibov. you tHrowgb I«wm 
vn«««al wwts. On* b*draom 
(flat and *h.dia) Two BTi, 
•l<)M aa'i, Fimi/Unt. Wbod-
bofning (Hwplocbk, wadwr, 
d̂ ia, connKtioni. S«H<ban- 
ing ovam, covtnd podiing' 
Odiocant lo vndi, two pooh. 
cLWtoww. Ntor Sovtti Flomt 
Malt, yat tor .novgb „. 
—ovod *o lb*,, it no traffic
Pfoblini.

SUNDOWNER tPTS.

FURNISHED 3 bodroom duplox, 33B3 34th Apt A Ooposit, no pOtL showing Sunday from 3-5PM.___
EFFICIENCY oportmont tor I parson. Nawiy rtmodolod. 6136 monthly, oil bills paid. 1916 39th, 747-44P
ONE Badroom, roar hovM. pan oiod. no potv 6i4i plus daposit. 3419 3Bth 763*4n5
3 BEDROOM. 3 both Ruodroptot Privoto patio, carpatad. dropod, bvoshor-dryor connoctlonsRttrigorotod ok Stovo rtfrlĝ atar, dishwashor, dispdoai 6336 monthly Wotar paid Daposit roRukod. No p ŝ 799 INL 795- 1957, 795-U34
LARGE officioncy. pontlad, cor- potod. bills poid. 6155 plus daposit 1713 IPth Apt C, 7f7'4$f$
NICE mobilo homo. 3 boproem. carport Noor TocL Tl. 6l6d pfus alactficity. 763-4B35.________
LARGE 3 room apartmont. 5 ctos ttL carp̂ . 6135. Adutts only. I9I9 , Avonuo N.

4630 5St»i Dr. 
(saih A Utica) 

7*7-7311. b-5* -

A  M  o F . . .  
U e o M l t y

SddfitG li BRipvffiB
locfb 0*a ladroenH

Cauftyord

valb Fhxh

w
AND A u m e BIT MORE

Sii Liiiilry Rnrs 
Spaciois ParUig 
BurbfqK Grills 
Plcije im

a I bbdrsom tptn-Itmurn.mm btid pbbt. rttlng.
v aR . IN . 4 
174S-S144

New Carpet 
New Draperies 
New Fm ttiri 
4 , 2  BedreoRS

CeNtral Not Water SfsteR Fviislwil 

Ciitral Gas Neat Paid 

Near Tech, Roost, Med Ceiter 

TIH A B A B TM IIITS

119 Ava. X 762-8433

ATTRACTIVE 3 room oportmont. Ponolod. cor potod. wotar paid. 6135 1917 Avt L.
3393 BOSTON -  Lorgt, Uip9t officioncy, carpatad. porking. On# parson. Bills paid. 797-3997.
SMALL. 61B9 studants OK. A-l R( 5473

Bills paid. Couplos. oforiirrol fat. 763-
MATURE, QVltt, Singlo man or woman 1 Bodroom gorogo opart* mant. 610 monthly. Bills pM. 747- 174i
utilities paid. No pot ctWIdron. 3197 19th. Etilctoncv 6139 and up. I bodroom 6169.
GARAGE Apartmont Noor Toch 6119 monthty. Bills paid. 763-549L 795-4324 797 9951.
REMODELING boovtiful opart montf in met Spanish nolghbor hood (13 bodroom) 6135-6144 bills paid. 747-1̂  9om 4pm.
APARTMENT, afficioncy. NIct, corpat, showar, gulat. 610 monthly, blMs paid. Coll 795'13B6 •
FEMALE roommoto wonlod.Coil Kathy Stoicup. Mondoy-FrI-ltownhoosas. doy, 9om-Spm 743-601, Eit 344

MwiUH

45. WurnltlMd Aptt.
EXTRA lorft and Ndraam. LorgawoNi-in cioadt. Olahwaahar. dispaaal thOB carptt. grapf laco- tion. Bat maoaiar 4391 Uth Apt. 4 793-1937.
SEMI furnishod opts. 3 bidrpamL bills paid* 610 manth. CpH 7649791 aftar 6 PM tar tppaiatmanf.
ONE badraom. groat Hoar oianL. . .ciosof laundry facHitlotBorbORuo grillL off-sfroot parking Chafta Apartfnant4 3131 7fh. 76$ 570.
ONB badraom, apans an caurtyarG pool, off-ttrott porking laundry rocilitlOL all aloctric wall grounOt Casa Granoa opartm̂ntg Tm tfh. 763-570. ~
NEAR Tach* Contour Aportmonts. 3 bodroom, diahwoshor, shog, ponollng. pool, but routo. 3303 lOtn. 765-7194 764-3939.
VARIOUS Ofticioncios ond 1 bodroom oportnfvonts, from S11S totliS 
0  month. Coll 797-1157
1 4 2 BEDROOM Svitos 4EHkitneios ovaiioblo. Dally, waokly, monthly rotos. All billi poid & furnishod. No roqvirod looso. Tho LtElngton Apartmants. 031 Brownfiotd Highway 795-105
tally Ha Apartmants 5lst 4 Ava. W. idoal location. 3 bodroom, 620 -f oloctrlclty. forshowing.______________
ATTEACTIVE 1 4 3 bodroom aportmonts ond housos Noor Toef ond downtown. Bills poid. 610 6299. Univorsity Rtntois. No fot. 799-101.
I BEDROOM 3 both studio 3 lira plocoL woshtr dryor connoctiont •or-B-Qut grill, cevorod corport. noor Toch 6359 furnishod. 763-1494
LARGE ono bodroom. now carpa and drapts. 6159 -f gas and tiactricity. mi 36th 797-550
ONE bodroom. 6190 plus oiocirici ty. Marriod coupia. No chlldrtn, nt pots. 763-1911
ONE Bodroom. bills poid. 6199 rofrigorotod. oil aloctric nooi Toch, AAatodor Aportmonts. 239* 7th 795-6149 Of 763-2379
NEW -  Now loasing Wost 59tti 1-9-3 badroom, townhousos-opart monts, furnithod-unfurnishod Woshor-dryar connactions. Acrosi from Khooi. park. Loop 63 up. 797 N71 4 793-7094.
TfiCH Studonts — ropointod largo two bodroonv 3 blocks south Toch NochUdfta nop0v 610. 799-6167.
MARRIED Toch Coupi# — Met one bodroom duplox. 3 blocks south of Toch No chilOron. no pots. 6176 gat and watar paid 799-5167
elegant I 4 3 badrooms. Flra piact. built-in appiiancas. privati patios. Convontoii«iy locatod in nki residontiai aroo 793-440. 3115 35th
WOOOSCAFE -  NEW I badraom. living room with viow of pools ona wotorfoM Privoto Bokony with outsido storogo room. Mirrorod woM bodroom OoluKO kitchon Dropped coiling — exposod boom Thormo gloss sliding door. 799-
AIR ConditionadI 3 Rooms Corpot No chiidron-ptts 6135 -h oioctflci- ty Apply: 130Boytor __
SUPER Locafiop — caovooMM NaiBniBawii. ÊgaigT afticlaot far-
ooSsTcS?hn!iSacas, paaf.̂ aStdry* oft stroot porking. 6139. 994 Avo. R. 763*1494

PRIMK LOCATION 
REMODCLCDLprgo 1A1 bodroama Famiihad 4 Upeumiibad ŵai* toowory. linascipad caprtyard Cantroi gaa baat 4 bat walar farnliAad FOXFIRB APTS.4393 t9fh af Gbakar Ttgani

RIVER Oaks 1393 65th Driva Spacious 3 bodroom studM sunkon living or/a. now corpot. 1 won tr»- tiroly brkk. oil bullt-ins, woshor- dryor connoctions. privoto potM pool 6345**630-4- Oloctricity. (gos hoofi 745-2539, 747 054
ELKHART Apt , 1 bodfoom, ntco, lorgo 610 plus tloctoclty 160 A Elkhort. 793-6493
34i5A 9th ST Sharp ono bodroom. b«Ms paid, do^lt roquirod. 799- 3197 oftor 6 and wookonds.

OlymplBfi Aparfmtfifs4311179hOTVW I ■WvwOTn TVvvWWWW610 -4 Btoctnc 609 dipbSit 797-1369
RIVER Oaks 1303 65fh Drivo Hugo 1 bodroonx ail built-ina. nlca turniturt, POOL Sundry. 61994- oloctricity 745-3539. 747-39M

Keyitofte Apartmmtt 
MS Ave. Tcwwi*rt.w> F*t*ti** evt*- Btrlrap̂isoaf • 1 êôBrob̂ î. heriibaae 40099/ eoFdsckeadeffioa* of9s9roaf pâ4i0-
7U-1494

(Office not on protect)
come bv 24)0 Mil

NICE 1-3 bodroom, laundry, pooL noor Toett Tl, town. No chtidfon. no pats 199314th. 70011.
MURRYHILL Aportmonts. 3 bod- roowv 1 1/3 bom. woshor connoctlons. covorod parking txtra storoga 630 wotar pp0. 747-6754
QUAKER Pinos -  I6th 4 Quokof. spacious I bodroom, oM bwiit-inx pool, laundry. 610 -f tloctricity. 799-101. 747-054
ONE. twe and thraa badroom mobiN homo. 799-977a.

NEAT, cloan. 1 1/3 bodroom du* plox. lorgo kiKhon. living corpatod, convoniont to Tfch. 630 :i monm. bilH paid 70330.

ROOMMATE Oasignod 3 bodroom, 3 bom. Also studio Woshor-Oryor* connoctlons, oatios. Near Laog *4011. Park. 797-901
5PACIOUS iosots

LARGE attractlvt 3 room oportmont Ponotod. control hoot, pri- vatoondgulot 30039m
isn

SHRtOB AND SUNSET ^ APARTMENTS
Total BfBililc, tanHal otr and hoot,
poof, ooKt to LCC ooor fbo taao. 1 MdfWm. 6l0f 3 bodrooMH. S239- 630. No cbHdmi, iH pofa.ALL BILU PAID
140 ENAort 7949967 796 044
NEAR Toch. Inn Ptoct Aportmonts. Bfticloncios. Shog dish- woshor, disposal, laundry, poai 70-3929

HIGHUND nilN S
NEWLY DECORATED 

DUPLEXES
eadroam. tnag carpof. r*«9 * ■tid rermrttor, trmi vHI* rtan. Mdtgdtn. WHun. Coronadd Knaal*. FurnttMd 1 unlurnlitwd tIM up -f MIX.

OFFICE. Ml* M*k

LIGHT 
(3P wifii || 

YOUR ApjrtJStU F K  t / r
TteM ikt 
Reasois

POCO
•E ff lc lo n c lM .sm u p  
•1 Bodroom, SIM m  ADULTV no POTlNppr M. Mpry% M**kp«<t FftpravaHiMN̂4SPI MOOmFlILO MIVO , (OWck torn tf OrpvmlWdW.) i**.tlM M.w*,r LAP

4thP Iwdlma 769-9457:

Mocofion
•Friep
•wdMCpprf
•Fool
•wpa-ughfpd
•CH.
1 M, 2M

SERENDIPITY
APTS

2 2 2 2  sth 7SS-7S7*

COMPlEIESniOtNICOMMUMIYFundimd twiemicf**1 Oltpdrppm* tlodM*Onatt,tlt»«M
rv< O ip.pdry CvcpOpM LpcatlM

J .B A R - lM 2 l th S t .  
> B A R -J -2 « 1 « n h S t. 
■Wtarh 111-2210 Main 
KON TIKI-3315 2nd PI. 

EAGLE'S N E S T - 
*04 Avo. R

743-14*4 0HIC4r24ia t th  St. 
JACQtt(H  BEDROOMS

Newly remodeled. New 
Furniture. New carpet 
O ft-street perking. Ber-b- 
que grills.

MONTCLAIR
APARTMENTS.

709 A VEN U E R. 
762-5725

SdP mptipppf tf IM Wi.
IHEAM Tpch. W*pr* ir* At, eitf- clpncy ppdflmpwH. S*p» ppnttineS*p» ppntti*, ItuMdry. tl

I badvMm Lara. Ce kltchan. DaadeeOt W ixaaf parking. Laundry ream, ills + tiKIrlcItv. tu-nh nt-

NORMANDY Twrac* and Ntw EngUnd aach will hav* avallaW* Oclobtr Ut 1 badroom. 7*i MP*
EFFICIENCY »IJS. m*< A L Adult*. Mt««on t  Barron 7*l-4*l*
BRAND now — 1 badroom imr Toch and downtown. 117* pHn owclrlc. 747.450* ______ _
LAPALOMA Apanmamt. i br. 1 br. A ftllclanc** avaiiaWa new. 77P5 IP SI., 74*a**2. ______ _
COME LIVE WITH US

IMonthFr*# with It mo. looM /-■ ItR Furnlthtd SIM *. ulMItlos OopodMIM BIgApI *M>4 N Rpf. A conirpi hao7 LaondryDN itraot parking Cloia la Tl. Oownlawn
TWO WORLD 

APARTMENTS
ni2-Sth 
742-5351

RDSEWDDO ApartmanX. I A I badraewv furnithad and unfur- lUthad. AH MIX paM. IIPI 52nA Apt C. 744-UM, pfXrS,74«-l77A
EFFICIENCY, rtfrigorptad air, riy dacoralod *m -f aXctrkal. «7S dMo»it. No pax. 7TMI4I, 4*k tor Ktn. Aflor SPM and wodkands. 7**-5U4. ____
I BEORDOM. G.E kixhan. Froif- frtd rafrlBOralor. Ouaan tiM Bad. Raclindr. *114 > Mactrkity. Na cMldrawpaX Tfl-SUt.______
IF7.5B BILL* Paid. Vary imall ciaan afficiancy, adulf. Ml Ird Placa tti-tm. _____
INN Turn Apanmanik naar TaelL Mad tchaaC aNiclancy apdrfmanL *li^ panaiiMs dXhwasliar, dXpeiaL paoi laundry 13M tnd piacd. tsTim 7aa-»l*._____

LUBBOCK AVALANCHf-JOURNAL-S4M0 y AlBMtag ̂

NanlaX

u .  MbMU Hemw-aerki
FIHCID pacdt far rant. Fraa> UMB KAaal dXfricf. Waal Mh It. Biaeutiva MaMia Hama viHaga. 7PM47*.
COUNTRY LXMigl M eauniry, u WatavallaMa.la eauMry, lar^j^dA wHh tfa-
tPACE* ONLY > Cactut Drtva MaWIt Park, tiaib tfraat. •Caaparlthaal DXVict. 741-1121.
APPLEGATE MaBII Ha fata*. Uadar now man, Frat rtnf liril and X*t. 7PI.4II*

■*•

IHALLOWATIR tchoal DXVId. Trallar Ipacat tar rani. AKa hava ont I badroam irailar far rani $U- 44it far Inlarmalian tnd dirtcllan*.
FOR Rani unlurnithad MoMX Hama. 1 badroom, l beth, Ceoppr School ilarpgp rttm end nlca yard. MIS manih. 74S-S71S altar

Rtsorti—Rentals
SKI COLORADOg0utiful New Ski Labga now king 1st saasoh at special packpga rait of 637.99'persen-Bay iACiu0 0  lift tkkaf; b0; dlnnar and braakfast 9 mlias from Wt̂  Creak Ski Arae in SMtharn Ceto. elw offering cebins; hat tub; crass country ski package end geiy louna. For mort Information writ# Inn At The Fetk Box 1599, Fagosa Springs, Color ede B1147.______

RUIDOSO Lovaiy I badroamcabin. firepi04 cerpefed. carport. Raservetions. 7654174 799-7755
RUIDOSO — Cenpaminlum. Slebos 6. Swimming tennis, cable TV. Meld tarvica available. (B0)4-70 3304

610.0 BILLS paidl larft afflclâ  CT. Ruiat iBotiast* Nlca. I bay. 30i 19th.

RUIDOSO New 3 badroam, 3 bam C0in 90-303374 or 30405. Ag ernathy,______________
RUIDOSO, 3-1 fireplace end cebit. 7039M
Me aulintBB Proptrty
1313 Herver4 0X71 4 overhead deorv Ml, accMsabitity, epproxi- mettly 3500', 6409, 74̂5540, 3599, 6401 745-5549. 765-00.
COMMERCIAL Building -  4Specav all laasad Good return an investment. 64L50 Downtown Woffferth Fat Garrett, RMitori 795011
RETAIL, C-3 Zone. 1 block Norm South Floins Molk Ntw building 6 spocos, I corner spoct, drivo-up window. I C-3 Lot. Build to Suit needs 799-0631 Buster Long
WAREHOUSE. 4190 Sqyore Foot 19 Coiling. Dock High. ComelotolY Sprinklofod Offic0  190 Sauort Foot. Like Now. 3 5 Acres For Ex- pension. John Wilkorson. 40011. 2̂934
4 BENTS per loot, secure sprin- hlor0  Oforehouso spoco. dock- high 13th4EJ6V7W
SFACE for loose ONko or retail 747-4397 9AM-6FM
0X0 WAREHOUSE w<m 3 Offkn 6t 30 East 34m AvoHoblo new 703049
USED car lot 319 East lam Immadiata possosslan 70300.
SOUTHWEST Crossing Loop- Brownfiold Mighwav. Ratail. 1.90 1450 Spuart Feet. 745-011. 70 3934
OFFICE or Retail Spoca for rent; good location! Blits paid 795-4136 797-9951.
NOW LooBtng! All new worohdus- ea 310 to 140 SF. 19 Stock holghi with 13X14 doors 13X13 Offices Stock lots Ttm 4 Coder 797-4154 747-3371, (9-i Mondov-FridOy)
AVAILABLE seen. For rent, tost food servtco drlvo-in Buy only 4130 worth of Stock. Como by 1916 Clovis Rood
FOR solo or looso. 3 buildingi. Cociisio oroo No city tax Bonny ViHitow. 70730
sale or looso. 750 sq ft building 3 t 3 ocrof w*m c0 or fence 136th St 4 Tahoko Hwy 745-3395
34'x75' COMMERICAL spocK storê enf. I9i 19 overhead doer front end roor, ftropropt. suttobie eftict. warehouse, st^ I60 North Ratals. 763-074 oftor 5FM 763* 610
35X0 413 Ave H. Available soon tiTS Rear overhead end front walk doers 701549 offer 6pm
310 SQUARE Foot Worohouso for loose 19x19 ovorhood door. A*r conditioned 5H 17m. 797*1377

RETAIL 
OR

OFFICE SPACENew building eiceiiont locatiotv con be toilor0 to suit your needs.
THE OSBORNE CO. 

REALTORS 
4S0I Ave. 0  244-14S1

49. Office Space
BELLAIRS building compltte loCtlifiOL offko arranged to suH you! 00 Avo Q 747-00
DOUBLE or tripto offko suites Excoilonf locotion at 3934 S9m Ample parking. From 6335 monthty 793-3795.
OFFICE For lease including 45 enswering servka, receptionist, nsoil sorvke. 3993 34m. call 70 6SaS or 70760
INSURANCE Building 2199 Avenue Q ChOKe of oHtcos To 350 •q ft 747-1354.
48. Business Property

CACTUS-ALLEY
M INI-M ALL
2610 Salem Ave.Space Avoitobio F ram

SI4VUP
Tha OSBORNE CO RaalWrtft 7U-I4SI H.

SELF ST0U6E 
WAREHOUSE

OaM Ninth tonetp boi campors, parkingApply Vtllagt Inn 4925 Brownfiotd Hwy. •70501 *
■ b h b WMm
OFRCi-MEDiCAl 

-Singlp Offk* Unix, Mda | 
loop. Talpphona locfvfof* 
y, IMMpt, JanHonal fur- 
fiiahad
Eadmiyo SW Uca«an. 
AwdoWa Dpc. I. 1,0a0 | 
and 2.736 tq. ft. fr«
S40S moMMy.
Hxfonc Bfoodwoy am 
aion, oaoMoMp April 1. | 
3.M2 iq. ff. wiM ramedal.

sort) SI. loca
tion. 2A00 *q. ft.
Modical wi*P, npor Milfi 
odial, Sf. Mary-*.

RETAIi
SOdi S*., 4A64 iq. If. un-
dpr conprvehon.
-Mamphia flocp MoN, SOHi j 
St. anpoaurp

-floia Cantpr, 3Adi A Sot-1 
•on, 3613 tq. If. wM d 
idp.
'Coprock Cantor, from 
3,000 *q. ft. mmodal ot- 
lowonco-

WARBKXJSE
’EapcuMup offko A wo 
IwMO, ororhood da 
toaad C6, fronkford of | 
40Hl 3,210 iq.h.

COIMEiaAL 
PROPEin

a cA K H U
7e7-0333OXXIon of Sanhy 

 ̂ Praptrly Mgml Inc. g-ll|

KoMoX

69. OffiGB SpBCB
LARGC * roam (Mt**k mUk-M ygult ofanty tf ahafytnf ond kullf- im. SIM Roof. Umn Towor Building. UMBraadwoy, NKMl
BRAND NEW. Rrofgoalonoi OffkO Sgaco. llfh A Q. 3 lorgo offkM ■ocgpHon. urUltiOK iooHor, A prting Includod. MM month. NA

SINGLB OPPICB.UalX. IM-3M *g ff. Anoaroring torvlco. JonHorlot ond ufilltiM furmthod. LA RLAZA tfflcd buiid .̂ jm «7th. intidd Loop.
3 ROOM ponoXd offico tuHo, cor- potod ond dropod. Eoiy accaai M Um m cet ny*m w m-ttit
OFFICE Spoco lor ront. Coll: m-SIN. illtl
SINGLE OHIct: o*collonl lecofloni Full offico lorvko ovoHoMo. Will root furnXhod or unfurnithod. RodMnobItl m-trv
OFFICE lor looto In SWSpaceLubbock, IMIo IPOOSF Torroco A Socurlly Pork Snapping Contprt. Compel Looting Otporlmonl, Ploln* Dtvolopmtnl, Inc., 7*3-tll1.

SU ITE 121
M0ICAL PROFESSIONAL 

BUIDNG
*n Squor* P*or, ponMtdl corpi od. ground lleor, odoouolo pofkin ' ubbock't prtttigiou* MMXprtttiglou* ing Olol: HABOLO CHAPAIAN MMJll
FIDELITY Union Llfo BulMIng 1*1* Univoriity. covortd parking, lonllorXI lorylcd iingX efficf -t- •lorogo ond rtcopllon orod. op proi tMSF. 1U-XM, m-im
OFFICE plus rpcopllon trao. IPI E Slttan HwY ClrcISIS. :ircu» Inn. las-
DESIGN A dacoraX to yoar utX- lociion! IWJ SF All torvica* lur- nithad. l«M lirh. (uiX lid.7344

METRO TOWER
In tha camar U thing* daumlown tingia oHlc*« to full Hoar wlta* Bank, iieck brokan, rottaurahl In building Ampia porkingComo ond loo.oddndoMv. 

7i3-4lf7 
BrooBway 4 Avo. L 9aHa110
VERY Nico offka for root wim tolophowo am war log sorvkt, ra- ception oroo Summit Floco. M17 73rd Stroot 763-650

TOWN SOUTH 
O FFIC E BUILDING  

3403 73rd
One oad two offico saftot* laiwir •ofvicor coffee BonNce, placo* 0oatl9ui sorropoaiiiBf'

7f7-3?7$
FURNISHED oftko for rent wim tolophoAe Ofiswffing sorvkt Very oke 763-9573
BRICRCROFT Nuffsbtr 7 Offko Building Convoniunt locotiohf Offko space from 50 5F to 300 SF. 1st Floer U0 SF 2nd 3rd Floor, olovotor. U0 SF -f utilL ties 763-5139 for appptntmont.

Real Estata for Solo

74. B u sin ess  P re p e r ty
RETIRING, good TVyopoir bus! ness for solo 0 years nmo ploct on lem Street inventory end oqulpmenl tesi then 61410 Loose or ront butidinf w»m bonchOL counters so forth. 06-70903
EXCELLENT M l location Clovis Hwy end Loop 299 Will build end looso Gory Bofrkiooi 70301.
9.90 SQUARE Foot InsulOfOd meffl building M-t Zone Clear Soon IT* Sfdowolit concrete floor Overhoed door. 1 W Door Locofod on 6 0 acres Compiofeiy fenced Wim 6' cyclone 1 19 acres of pOvHsg Nocth Loop 09 CoH Herb Leeverton. J w Chapmen 4 Sons, 799 4331
PRIME Commercioi lof 3494 find Sfroef idooi for retoM business er fast feed resfourent Coil Ronnie for. 797.2946 Ronnio For 4 Asso- ciQies, Roa.ifors- * *_________
tadOSQ rT Bu.Xing lor ronl Hit 34m St Good bs;stnoss locotion Rev Edwordv 915-303314 20 0»
16 UNIT Aporfnsont for sole CIOSO to Tech Jocon Roolty. 793 066
379i AND 3702 73nd Street 1 block from Methodist Hosp«fOl 169' Front On corner Zoned medkoi Nkt Insprovemenfs CoM: Efwood French French Choteau RMitofL 793-4345

3302 34th*7M tt. Ouoiiiy Building l*th ondTties Fnctd to sell.
1190 Monthty fneomt. Long 
looses on 34tn Street proper-ff Good return
Soper inceme Froperty. Duties  end quodropiexes »o your spociftcaffons m pome locoiion
6290 Monthly Incomo. 12 uh4 oportmont ter only tilt 50 
With terms

TNI HRM THAT 
SEtVICi iUIlTJim Suter

Tts-sm 141

R E A L T O R S
792-43W

6500 S.F. Werahewee 
Dpwnlpwn Amm 
C-4 ZwtifSf ^
GirH OdltMig Star#
34th Straatg iubbecfc
loff#. AN StddI Shpp 
Ofto, Revdd Ut «n $1̂  
tan Highwof

ONke-West Lubbock 3 
rooms Reception oreo, cof
fee bor A rettroomi

AM Arpo-13,375 S.F. lot 
•n 19lh Street -Noor Meth
odist Hespitel

Alien Westey799-110 Bill Morten799^3

inconw Property

OpBf (tlBld Ibf Sdi#

» v lrâ iiBRiwaBî  wil00fvy

S E e j i B f EFM SALE tv OMNI*.Ooo IS uhil ORO 4 wW. To Bo iOM fogofhor. Atma tSANI yoarly. Fool oil wHxnwmWieA mcMM Poor Toch. flocoNont occmm rocord.
BfJw'LliBBock, 7MI7.
FOB SALE: tnuoUmohf rootM prpgorfy I* FMXvfow. Oubdro- ploao*. I Mty roofdd. thd unddr conaNuctloii 7 mor# pldoood. to growth poftoro of city. Eicoflont fti odyontogoA moainmod* tvollobX. Cohtoct:

Bn^iy^nSiSwMr'Dfl*,FiotouMw, Tl, nmTmioM-M < Wby Mirow loi BtHon gwoyt WMioNdOd.MdE.)
Fovdd. tLIM Ddom. CoN MifdM-m-ini.

FOR Sox By Oovotopor Ohd Owh- or: Shogpinf Contor -  11 — tuc- cottful IndtpondthI butinostpp •  gacolXor S yppr Irpck rpctrd —I McoIXnt coth flow — good XcotXn hdit to hdw High -  End roildgntlol oroo. Tormt ovollobX. 7**-lTI7 — 7*7-ldl7.
OUFLEK -  All brick, IJtlM. Tpwa A Couofry Rod f HoX. 74*. 1*5
EXCELLENT RwiXI -  I badraom ond 1 orficitnelo* Protontly ront od Good Xcollen. TdS-lSTl.
GOOD COih fXw compXi. SllltM S4SMM monthly poymo . __monthly grm CookX Nolond, 7**- Mld Ron Wright, Rooltort, 7n. *170 -

dpartirxM

PERSON will buy proporty wlX low *qulX *nd good catn tXw. nt- me
INCOME PROPERTIESXpq^pportnxo*, pftk*

f ILoeb prloclptl lo**rp«Xd to wrch**o« po pportnxo*,or ibapploi coMtrt. tIAMAM aqoMy. Frt- ittupHao afM% msa. Prtparty moat haup said track racord or thaw cantlotraBM op- >Mo. Hoad lit* OCX rotom. FHncIptX toiy. WrHt: Boa I*. LaBbtcIi A*al*nclx-Jtonial. Ro- pIX* kapt caoWd. Or c»R 7*AdtS*.
1 UNIT. 1 tXry l*M Mock Ava. N. Nat (IN manxiy. SUM agulX Attuma SIM irxnthly 7*7-7501
BRICK a badoportmont. I rantal Incomo.nt-nn

oom with gorogo Mock Toch. tTkO HorXtXtd Roolty,
DO You hovo 0  Md ront homo or dupXi mat naad* tiling upL I will pay you cash tor H. OoL Roolty Co- op 7*»d7*l___________

FOR boat at ctuntry living X HgM County. Wonddrtvl Mid homo ET )» ncro*. CnrrM and noaturp gpr txek. Doiactxd (hop. naw root and joptlc «y*Xm. Yard iprlnklarA I bdOixpm 1 both, 1
DVFlEX. VA no down poymont, t bodroom* ooch tido. Norrx Roolty CoOpi 7*Sd7*l, 745.5517.

BURL KIZER
tfAlTOBS

3818 SOth 
793-0693

40 Acre Mobile Home 
Perk with Highway 
frontage for com
mercial devalop- 
mant. Term s: 29% 
(jgwn owner will car
ry  paper.

A5

L ets
PAFALOTTE EtXtat -  Hnury stio suburbon homosltoo. Highly rosfrktoa 0 veiopmont Frtnship Schoef Oktrkt Byawnof 793-3744
LOT et LPke Rensem Cenyen. let Ne 45. first let en Seuttneest s*dt et lekt, secluded end leVtfy. 10X373 leke frentege Cell Ceref 7974133 EHieft-Gefcher Reel Sstafe, 70 110
156' FOOT ef frentege en lem 4 Ave A Wim e' cvciene fence, ex ceiient seie let Lynn Zkkefeese Muien J Penney R0it»y. 797-ff̂ .
LAKSviEW Hetghfs -  3 tots * nice res*eentsei 10 — tngiene Chris White Reeiters. 792-e77i
LAKE Rensem Cenyen — Fer sek by ewner Cenyen fleer Seum S*dt efLext 747-740.
COMMERCIAL. 1 1 3 acres eufsldt :tfy en i99m Feved utilities sveiiebie Wende. 797-190 C-31 Cresstewn. 793-490
I ACRES Nerth Leap 20 Near Sutrt Avcl Zened M-1. Prked te salt 15 cents per sq H. 705441Bin Wrtfht_____________
7 1/3 ACRES test stm 5t between Feymesttf eii m«n end JetMisen Menufecturmg Ce. Zened M-1. Frtced to sell 0 cents gar sq. tt. 70S441 Btli Wrtght
FOR Sale Cheee. Let en Brownweed. 1963 Ferd Gelesy, gooe cenditten, ceil 70701,___
LARGE let M Seum Lubbock fer sale Ceil 7474911 ter mere inter- motion
LOT aveiiebie m new deveiogment et Wotftorm. 0xi3r Restricted te t70sq ft mlnlmvm 797-190
3 LOTS norm To 795-501

each One milt lake, waterfront
BUILD Or Move 0  Mobile heme en mis acre pfet in Cooper Scheef Diitrkt Lew equity end payments of only 640 0 monmiy Rod Cqrpot- AllFro-Reeity. 797-3494
C4 LOTS. lenedL evfomofive uses, including used cer sales Near II. 707376

HHMAcigiiCRMNiS9k$
TIXA9 Gl Mdw 'MIA70110.

A9 Gl IMA J F
SRReN%wSf

J mild j

BtAUTIFUL HIchiWDifiM.

3 4 I ACees eeuNweet df eN i^ ' FM104 b99wb9F BNd9 A Obi»0t797-7141.
ONB Acm trqcte M tw» rtstricfid far qqw bemm tiiiy. 0bircity vldw ef teeee. H< 793-4434.

itfliy.NBir44 feed pfi0 e. BtdidBbiLubKrti- Ceil tyiw ZM*/ J. Pmmto RqtMdrp.
M.74 ACRBS for 604 IW fX wtm Imgrdvdmenfh 61,30 per OCT4 owner corryg,,. . 39% down. LyfW Hckdfee64 Mulwr J. Fenney. RmHot, 793-4434
15 ACRE Stum P« LubBtciL Mr. *pX tr irpdA ownar wanH X b«dM « now homo. Lynn ZIckpftPiA MuWn J. Ftnnoy. Ronixr, TPS-OIIA
M ACRES Eoaf 0 * Tahoko Highway fronting on llnd SL FrMM dnvoxgtrnnm pnoilWIHlM. -Bar coixnt invoaMxM ppponunRy. Coll tho Otborno Comgdny, Eodk xr*.r4*.|asi, 7**-ldM.
■ XCILLENT Homo Or CoMn Sno* -  on povomont, oaturM gPA hollow wotor. IS Mlnutoi X WMX Rivor Loko. Ju*t oH Duck Crook — goad hunhngll Lot* prlctd oa low a* SIS par nxnlk witk tmoH dtoot ptymanl. I xt with tM hauM W Bt 

xdoXd. I pxt with I aCTM A Irrlgotlon woH with *M Xot ptpo A tprinkxrt. Ownor carrX* oM pop- art — no cXtIngl AXo I M tt. X M 
tt. molM Bam wHh boWod ir«*ta* - tor tax X bo movod or a iiwiiitlM " on tlX. Fhono MAIM* or dpTr-' ownor, oWir* P OL. IM Ml addd.

bdOTbam 1 botiL I Puggy taraga ' ptvpd rtad. tM.SM. Mwiot Root- Xr* ;*SMIi
COOFER Ichaorpxtrtct. > Aerpa, andl wMl with maXr, pump natural gat Lor* jtad Fotipiilon Dpcpmbpr 1), tftl. Ownor idN carry noX on prognrty. CpM Oxmpnn B Son* Jnhn C. KInc MOMMI. MA**II.

CHOICE 
so ACRES♦ a mmâMEî ĝgî âoVa i ia*iEV•rom cnoMry CtoB A Mrgor*.

U 2 S tc ra  
Terms 
2*1-2111

3 61 ACRBS. Ceepdr scheei. w sffktiens 7474913 -  797-3193.
6 ACRES neer Sheheweter Bank en Ciovie Highwoyp FreMPBr plenty weter. 904377.
43 ACRBS. no reBtrktien4 ell 9t  pert, 3 new buHdingh treiierg tefkd. geed wtil eiectrkHy, teî  phene etc 3 miles North 0 New Deal, make etterp must sett. 747* 
0 1 1  _,

Soybean Tracts
Seme wtm geed yWdi. Seme «wtf impreveA 4 seme cen M irriggt- ed Lecetdd m Best TemM 4 ed- ietnmg stetes
NOBTNBAtT TEXAS LAND CO. 016 Ortftwey Or.Oellee, Tames 763030-337-3333

f • ACRES fer sale et 67495 Ownerwill finance. 6495 dmwL 60 per month. Fhene 705395
VA ATPIAISAL $S«,000Coopnr schjol. , SR 1 bnih. to,-, mol Oining. doubx tiropioco. 7 Nino TromoL Roollork laS-* ION, Batty SXghont. Tat-MSl.

Acrtaga

WE WANT 10 SELL VOUII AFARTMBNT̂OR COfMMER- CIAL BUILOINGSgCeN far an eppEUtment.

V rw v 0 tA ttu -€ itu
REALEtTATO -/m-Jlll*/
[B MLS 13 
RoiIMoAi Ii

ledleee v
f vBstmeid Reiitel

795-6411 
Lar^ k. 

Tnomo!

THE lO K E Y  ADDITION
M Heme <Nbo

Hy/i/y RMirlelPd

• Coogar School Oxtrict
• Plvtd StrttU t Lorga lot*
• Undarground UltMx*
a City t County Appipvad Otvalopnxnl

S O U TH  U N IVER SITY  & 118th, 120th-122rKl

roo nyroMMTiON cou “f
744-AS71 or 74S-3419 

Wodkindl A Aftgy 6:00 745-1*6$

u"//^ a / /  fA r ' r t/ y

7«. L ots Lets

ompson
For Apartmont compxiot,; •hopping conXra, B ottIctS buildings tram tho Jonoti 
Gulf Cootl X tho Son F roiKX t CO Bay arao Coll iho Com-i 
morclol Rool E*laX Ei-I ff chongoot

•X Lorry k. Thtmpaao A ^  AttoMotti, REALTORS»  MSdOII

TERRA ESTATES 
NORTH

4TH A MILW4VKEE
Lubbock^$ Finest 

Suburban Subdivison

NO CITY TAXES
For more

Fretuhip School 
information 

builder 
or

call yo«r

TME OSBORNE CO.* REALTORS
,  744-1451 V ,;

—  AM. ^  ,



1 2 -C — I U 8 I 0 C K  A V i l A N C H I - J O U R N A l - S u n d o y  M orn ing, O ctob or 1 , 1 9 7 8

A 'n . FTim^Hanctm
MX7% I 1/11«• •'*■■4 mwll awilty l«k* iw Fr«MM» bktrict

/
IC18«ACMk MM #o«MV Mftumt peviwH. WMi «t city, $m4 4m4 fcctf tcjMin. m-mm.

CpMtrtcHd Acrtof*
M Acr«̂  Ovncr tiMMcci t ACf% WmI IMK Mrmc.1.14 HwthS Ac#ê  SiwiMweier, Mrfnt

Mrs. HaroM Ball 
7U-Sm  or 143-2712 

ta ll Ktal K tta f
M.t ACMS M M AnMM. 1914 #9wfi. Cell Mf lew M JIM Wlllfc t—Wert. TfMm
COOtjrtV Mvlnf. 1 hoMM m 11/1•crcB In Wbm«Mm» iAnHm tchMitl. WM mh va. Law maaa m C4»t.Ctafwry 8L Hardii KmI Itiatt.m>Mii

m m aCOUNTRY ESTATES
M tknt wffli imly rMic* ttyl*■mwMuI m« miris «rc)Mr* Hncn. waiw Mil, iirti 11 nWlM tr«m South PtointMolU Porftet tor lomlly. totr tl-

Catpm Campany RaaHars
' Tnart)

1 CAI lotfth Ui«ivarBl»YIS-7AP#v*Wf. Call 9tMr Spm 74S-74S4.

•«H.
RtS. Tawn Vtllaga Sg^vl-S turai fat. watar tytit^ aanflai aaly. Mrt HaraM S399, fall Aaai f ttata.
PnKS, 14’14‘t  aacaltaat wall.Alicia ffatL . rya. tiacii farmar't araam. jimJVMta Raatty. 744-19S4nimHe
mAuLLOMATCR, 1 acra. ar ia Tawn villaaa. Oa wa I aatf taaca. tll-44)3.

W ESTERN  
'RANCH ACRESttKrt f stataaWfUfy Kattriciaf aa Paaa4 ftaaf m*iat Avaiiafta fleatfNsScliaal Dtafrkt m City Taaaa9|am tTMA MH Oewfi If Yaart

'WARNER NAGOOD
JKdZU

RotlEiltltlorSPi

tMVB auvea lor oooO form lo. ----  Com MeLuMoct CouM*. Cm-ioisor m-au. McPlioroeivr
L*NB Mon SALISmoM Monels MC VMkum 

Couotis tors Aero*. Wm mooo, lino form. CooO tornu. Moon Ini 
•onto tomily lor 03 yooro. Coll Ownor't Eidvilvo AgonI: ,

AVCMHI VANSTOMY ( (SM)MAMW, Morton WISTMMII AMSTNACT A MHAl, aSTATM
COWNTMYNOMa kotiro on ttiii 0 ocrot with 3 bodroom roek houoA Pooeh or- chore wIfiOmlll ond OomotNc 

won. Hlghwoy 7% North ol Oickom. 031«N.SHyitHBM COUNTY 
311 ocroA I mllot ooil ol Krott. FM-IOS. MS ocrot culllvollwv lomo Irrlgotlon. I/I mlnorolt. t3N por ocro.

Lirrca mahcm3N ocrot north ol Okktnt. 
Good grotl. noorly now lonco. windmill, ond corrolt. I/S min- orslt.t31SAnocro.

l i s n t o f n n
RIAITORS

m -srot Tw-nsi

MoslEtlsIt lor Soto

71. Farm f-lU iKlitt

M ACAI$ aa SNfa I ocro. M« doom.
onM», tlSS on ocro, I
mOSttS Coonty. SN inch WON I hodroom ocro
00 Acroo In Sou* Ceenty,»%doww.

HURLBUT & HOLDER
im  Avf. 0.
H.Vo Stanton

7424337
7974717

3J8 ACKfS.fattam. Caa US Acrat Washita Irrigataf. HaaraiArdmara, Ofciahama. targa fa^MiGaof wftl. Craat patantiaf far any typa aaarattaa. M09 par acra. (4IS)-m-lU4.
no ACaCS ttat laaa batwaan Mviathoa 4 Earth. Goaf Irrigatiaawatar. Call 171-4111 around la m.
•PROFESSIONAL farm and ranch raaitor. Farms and ranenĝ  ̂ all titas and araas. Call Hamas Raal* tors.* 741-1S4I. Mika Mitchail. 814 M78. Ntghtt 4 SvadaySo I04'4M> 1104.

n ACRES fatwaan Rnd 4 lath SU gasp wall with 4 in. pum4  athars tariM and grasaland. Call vOo 4 Hawltt Raaitars 79>flfA

GAINES CavMy 1/2 Sactton. Two 4 Inch walls. UCT. paatmant. Tai shaitar laasa purchast ar trada for Ruidoaa praparty. Fossasslan Cimt HKhs trahar. 1711 47th. 104-
Yoohvm Coonty. too ocrot with IM ocrot In cullivniiorv Dry. lork or ttS por ocro.
DrylonO Voohum County. 040 oertt row lond ot MO por ocro.
Torry Couoty WO Oertt with OM oertt In cuittyotion. Dryiork of tIOSpor ocro.
IMS ocrot In Ctchr.n County with t wollt nl 1371 por ocro.
1 .0 0 1  ocrot. ronchlood noor Chiidrotv Toiot ot |IM poroerr.
UhOoct County, loo ocrot op- proi. 4 m.ioi wott ol tubboct 
with ono-0" won. HouM ond do- motlic oroll, 11,000. por ocro.

NOOSTON PEARSON. 
REAITOR

iin-soNi
RaaAdanca

•04/7fS*OMI
..0O..O. ll4>7aMlU

CHOICE 1/2 saction at irrigatadland In Lpt Coonty Naw ASaxKo. tlS-7S8-im ar flSTit-Stn.
•AILEY County -  440 acras. 4 Walls. aitctrK motofs twd togathar with I milas of undtrground pipa. Good rad land. Pricad UlS par acre M0.800 down — boianca fi* nancad at Fadtrai Land Eanh Ritas Call McFharson. 792-741S orTM-nas.
NEED to buy 08 to 140 4crt firm tvbbocA ar Hachiay county, willpay cash. Call Bobby Day. Cantury

‘ “ ■Day«Mantaoth-Ratharo Tfl-lUt.
SOUTH Oahota Half Saction. 40 mi la* wasi of Abardaan, good can- ditton far noRt crap or can ba laasad. Unimprovad. Gaorga W Sdwardv 4S3) HolliSp Daiiaw TX 7S»7.1I41II-4BS4.
BORDEN County. 781 acras Ranch and farm. 29% down. Goad hunting and fishing, fixcaliant Inatstnsanl. Ownar rafirlng. Oicktns County* 141 dcrts. Bast farm land in this araa. Lays vary pood with 2 shai-FARMl RANCHEl

LEASfAÂ Ĵ MiM»Mi ^  'paymanf. Ba^nLEASESANOMINERALS prkadfl Thompson Raaity. Cros-byton-Ta«as 479-1411 -  47V20I4

ITHCAST Gainos county cot- top forns. 2 4ln walls. 4 machani- cal' undarground sprinklarv FVC p*f4 assumpbfa 1 i/2% loan. 406 •CMS. Hawitt 4 Hawitt raaitprs.74Sfm.
PEES. Raasavait schoaiSb awn- irrtas popart. Cantury 21 Big . Raaitorv 191-4281.

1-VACRE TracH. Sdvtti an Siido RaBi with imprpvtmants Cantury 21, rtoba. Raaitan, m-»li
ACRES hnprpvad ppttwrt. at Piping Tanps. Copatpi ft cpn ba Irrigatad tram a

W N. tram aurtpcp. Carry* CBpPCHy at til Cdww Tarms. Batty lAay, tas-tm.
4 ACRES an Brawfdiaid Htgl̂  > Eicallant cafnmarciPi taco- IMI par acra. Lynn ZlCho- E Hutan Jo Pannay, Raatfor,

r  :res all ar part an isai 2 1/4 ml • wast af Shda Rd. Rastrksad
Huian 191-4424.

Call Lynn

' Oaai Schaais. t S acras. Si I dawn. Ownar carriat npta an 4 bricii hauaa. Canfury 21 B̂ Stata. Raaitarv 197̂ 1.

Panm —Ranctwa
PC. 4 wttts. fpttwatar pit pil I togathar. M*ct 2 br. Kama. Ilf M par PC. SJAiMMdawn f F handia fh<s farm.HP 4 waiH. 2 aiacf. sprMdilars. from dryar.

Smifh
Ca»tra Co. 2 laasao pfvaf spriNiitarSb I > an pauamant ciaaa ta

irkatL. 2 food wpifL food laaalsn pauâ nano in Shar̂ npn
ifli PC. Marhay C4 1 afrang 
r* waitSb 4 pivot spTinUara 4 pwnts. Pricad ta saiilphM* PPSfcpivpl paints, 4 wads. 2
grain dryar, barn and ahap 
bunding. Oaaf Smith Ca.2S PC. 2*B' wads in Castro Cow lauMaast at Dtmmitt.

i BraciMwa aa pay al

REALTORS
3060 34fK#7t2*2l93*** MALE COUNTY}Ilf Acras, Soma watar 
•Oaad iacatian, Pricad fa Sail! Financing

BAINES COUNTY:321 acras all m cwitivatian -Normal Crap Acras—4-4" wads Vaiiay Sprmklar Syt* ' t^-1 yr, aid. ^KIH« COUNYYi Largo workabia Ranch In tht '*Bia Ranch Country** Cad Far Oataiis DICKENS: Savtral Listing ' In tba County.
1) 1 8 8 acras-aRcailant |hunting—F mane mg 

\ (2 m acras mast in cvePÎ p*  ̂m—hausa—
OmsT fMd dstmgi la Pt«9d. Baru, Lamb. Nalo.

OifTward W. LawiarAC 814 799-2487 9-lfi

FARM LAND 
FOR SALi

448 acras ai food land with s ir- igattan wads, undarground Hit. Nko homo and btrn an tha Hwy. Only S408 84 par acra.

HALt COUNTY 218 Acra Irrigatad, Nica imgraua man*. Onty 2 mdai aat at fawn. 1/2 mlnarats. TMs N a raal nica farm and wad iacatad.88 acras 2 baB roam, frama stucco. I imgaflan wad. Just I l/f milas out af fawn. I 2 minarals. TWs It a raal bargain at iiw prtca askad. 29% dawn.
YOAKUM COUNTY SMI acras. 4 mdas out af tawn an gavamant. AM cutttvatad. You wMI laN In lava with this piaca N you Mm tha farm.Mat AdbMs. W.N. Naisaa Raal Estata, Ottfca phono 792-47S1, raai#nca Ttl-titt. 4781 indlina.

330 ACRE STOCK FARM
ISNaar Rady 4 MamB af suB Iffigatad coastal barmada naw graNni 188 baad at catita. Now fincis, naw tlM88 bam; aN far S42S an acra an tarms.

Ira OacR Baaiiors,91S4947824 Mach Brawn Raafty, 914477*4211 Bat S4S2AbHana, Taias, 7948S
PRICED fa sad. 228 acra Irrigatad farm, north at Tulta Etcttltnt financing avaiiabia. M*ka Mttchad 884828-1878. Nights 4 Sundays 184 49V24.

338 acrat with good praductivt sa<L 44 Inch irrigation wadv undarground tilt, mo darn 7 bad- 
ruam homo and good bariv 10 milas tram HarttorA Ttias. Pricad at S7S8 80 par acra.
321 acras af dryland grass has good irrigation watar undar H 
ivsl right far davatapmant.
Wa hava many mart fa chaasa from aU sisas and shapat.

CALL COLLECT TODAY 
CAtTHa MAI ESTATI 

384 N. IS MNa Ava. Maritard, Taias 79841

bailey county. 388 acras S goad wallib 2 circia spnnkiars ta trada far farm land m nartti LuObock county or ranch land. (884) 7448183 •r (8841 743-7323
DEAF Smidt County. N<ct 7848 acras af dry land All in cuitiva* ttpn FancadL wad. and wmdmiii. Approiimataiy 3888 acras whaaf piantad. Goat with saia. Pricad STlf par acra. Cad J M. Hamby, Tri-Stata Raal Estata Haratardl Taias. 344 8191. Rasidanca 344 2583
ONE at tha Bast -  Irrigatad 3X •eras in South Plains. EtactrK wads, pivot systam, impitmant barn, an pavamant. 1 1 2 ta 3 baits cotton ta acra now. 2 1/2 to 3 baias itantiai. Saadpotantiai. Saainf n badaving! cad Owhar, Arnold Banks appoint- ----(88l)74S-4m
918 ACRES Irrigatad Farm, naar MaratarA Taias. No wasttr tanA Eitra goad ttrma Also 48 irrigdtad acras In ttia Piatnviaw Taias araa only 811888 dawn̂ sadtr will carryipnea Contact Travis Ttmpiatan It Tampiatoh Root Estata Piam-vitw. Taias. 884IH 4823
CROSBY County. 81 acras trrigat- Anafhar 93 acroL naar LaranM.Dandy 18S acras ^ Moara County.“ RaattarL 74>frnastaan 14 Rady,

tap al PUT

TNE BEtr fBVtSTMBNT 066BABTN IS THE TEXAS PANMANOLE

m SauNi 21 MNa Avanui, Nareterd, Taeas 79881
9-18•Mrmaa O. NarEtr 2M-14fl

2M-1917

HALtCOUNTYMIB Acra Ranch, 448 acras goad mladd, Irriaatlaa pasilititty, aa wmaid. NON mMarafs ga.822S gar acra wita tamM:
MOTLEY COUNTY IM Acras aa QuNiaas Craoh, 11#

grasa. Part miasrali |

f___ TOTLii-iBI—̂  IRRIGATED sfackfarm.,IE*OS790271 8P«n« watar. 48" wads Grow L* X W pounds bt«f par acre S4S8. I Goad terms. 8041344-8484
48i188 3 bedroom i

MALI COUNTY 879 acres. 879 ac in cultivation. I 
7 irr wads. 2 mi at undrrgroundl ••PA ait wads dad togathar.| 
wad improved. Located m

\ shop.pita hamn. 14 haatad stalls j with runs. Brooding barn. | 
Mara barn. 3K388 barn wit runs. 4 pans, bko 188i I88̂  prana, af round pan.881 ACRES 2 3 bedroom I 
homai 48' wads. 3 raturn J •ysttms. 2 n lias undar* ground die. Ctosa ta Dim- rmtt. On separata 3.2 arras ^ 9 million pound capacity | aftvator with a Ory all dryer j

Cfttan Cantor
CLARKSVILLE. TEXAS 111 acres grassipnA goad turf with soma timber. Creak runt 

through prooarty tor C4ttla watering. Located naar Clarks* villa.
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NJN. 48 acres. 820 acras in cuitiva* t>an, 70 acras in impravad grass 4 88 acres m native grass. La* catad near Eiida B pr<a af

Tha abava Nshags caa ba baufbf tagawnr ar saparafa.
8B44744181 884447-8811 1447-2189 88fH4 8844 9-171

DICKENS COUNTY 348 acres grasslanA 1/14 minerals goas With salt. I small tramt housA aicatiant hunting araa. Lacatad naar Patton 
Springs.BAILEY COUNTY 
384 acras. all cult., 4 irr wads with II tawir sprirshltf aysiams 
and 1 mile at underground pipa. Lacafad • miias tram Muiashat.

CASTBO COUNTY 148 acras, all in cuitivatlpfV 3 IS A 1/4 mda of undar* pipa. Lays goad and la- narth of Oimmitt. 
acres. 79i acrat m oitfiva* 4 irrigatiati waift. Lacafad 

at Oimmm and pricad la
9arm b ranch loans J

I Willis___ _ 191-91391̂ KkaaadeN....u«..81S*2W
a.__f̂t McCaN...̂ .̂ .J94-l484

. Davit. Mgr....... 1484181

I miatrali go.wMb a8«8 par acra-hKmt. i.B. infltta, 884*7984448.

bailey County. 1414 acrav halt cufhvation with II pa war sprinkiar systam. Undarground p*pa Lots ot mprovamonts. Hatt grass. 8278 ------ 9»^1aert 977-S43L ar 1
HALE County 148 acres r* svaii. undorgraund tilt. 2 btiroem. 2 bath, brick hausA potsOta rant adiafninA SM with purctata 879* tm
108 ACRES North at Oonvar City. wHIGi748 ACRES Sovthwtst BrawnfitlA goad watar148 ACRES North of Ida log. 4 wads 148 ACRES South. Karmit 18 ACRES in Staton 1 LOT Lake Livingston 7 LOTS Ltht Martd*th

Raal Etl8tt for SaN

7t. rwim -oiBch—
U 888 ACRES dry land South af Harafard: 1/2 minaraia tf a08 Acras, 4 miidi Sauthaasi at Plaia- viaw: lots at wafar, mafal Pota hausa. Eoanbachar Raaity, 797-
IRRIGATED. dryland 4BI888 acras: Oavalapmant ar raachloA Want a farm! Wt hava tham. M.1A KinarB Cantury 21 Carl Sandora Raaifora 793-302A 143-I77A avam ings. ^
DICKENS COu« 3418 A., I kr. wall, wmdmill, craak, 3 BR houtA 1408 cult., 1088 pastura 29% dbwA carry papar al 8 1/2%10yaars. DONLEY COu, 1414 A, I mi. an pvmt. across hwy from baautHui iaka B country ciuB 1488 A. grasa 314 pull., 3 windmills B running watar. 2 1/2 ml. out of towA stool corrala 4'" watar paasibia. DICKENS CO., 3IS A. an pvmt.IRWIN. REALTORS 792-4373 Night, 799-3073
79. Out of Town Prop.

KlliMn-Scott, Roottor*
m-M7>______

(CIUSIVE USTINI 
(UntOCOtNTTI acras highly impravad In ttw bast at water, 8 irrigation walla 3 Gitfard Hill sprin- kiara 2 brick homaa barn and shop, an highway. Sunny 

sida araa. This farm has as I much dapraciation and ta«
I cradit as anything wt hava an the market at this tima.
748 aerta Sunnysida ArtA goad kr igatlon wall and val* tty sprinklar, pricad to tetl, owner finance.
Goad 148 acraa Narttiaasf at I Oimmm, I krigatien walla I  tiad togathar with undar*

, ground pipA lays good.UMicomn1M •ern, f  Mil. GIttarC Hill Met hmHktUM, IM. h t tWt IMRI.jmEicown
M 4'M, 1 irrl,.tltn wMIV 
Me, (tmtil htm# Mt ptvM nitnil MMwr IMtnct
DEAF r n n  COONTY

M tern WyltiM*. Hwm#t»' 
HtrMtrd, torn, bvnkheuu.

V J
\CHAPMANV - • * >

whMmm, I.M pteltel.
CMITCOMn

N«rm tici*«i», m Km i
■n̂  1 OMltrk MIH (KM- I 

[ kltrv TM. M • ftto iKm.

7.72 ACESnict ) Oidfcni 2

born t  T  OTlfUto wtN. C«-

600DDIYLANDM til Ito CoKKk.lofrKk. 
kmimwltly 900 Acm, al in 
cMlen. A .Ml buy at •nty 
S273pK Aert.tMkbliikid Ikon.
Airx. 400 ACES

t«a l» Olebtm. 100 Amt in
Om4 Iwdne 4 ewWne

f' G EO R G E
EEA l BSTATE

34'^
Lubtxxk Tc»

Ihwwiln t. O—.f ,  btobto, 
OMw. 10*447.4174

own*, aWl Ckrrw MpK.I im N iftw.-------- Tm-itsano MTCm
0»b0nrtt-«W4M»9.a IM I. OMMnHl.Tl.I9-1 I

74?:4*f81

NEAR SiatoA nica 3 badroom homA savarai good barns with staiia fancad and crass ttnead. Summar Landscaping on 1 acra. Call Margarat at Hamas Raaitorw 79>7S4l.
TAHOKA. 2480 SR. It. 3 btdroonv 7 lirapiactL basamant largo porcB callar. Naar school B towA 804-998-
4 ACRES, Highway 78, Narib al DNkans. I Biirtiia rack hausa. Custom drapas. naw carpat, poacharchord, 2 woNa USJPI. Las Frattm, Raaitars, 791-17gt; 198>7231.
INTERESTED in owning your own busmast in small surrounding town! Contact Oannis Raaity, La* masA Tl.
lOALOU. 3 badroom, I 1 2 bath. |/2 acra 2 et^ rtntais Call Go4|̂  Bond B Associatts, RaaitorL 79S- 4417.
FOR Sale 3 badroom housa in Slaton, ticaiiant locatioA Naar Khoois, churchas. hospital B town. Alton B Ethai CaiA Varnon Fruatt, Brokar, t78-3497.
14 ACRES U978! M8 dOwA 848 monthly. High mountaia vallty ^ Colorado. Ownar 808374-8490.
•0. Rtson Property
BRICK homes ready ta mova-in. All buiit-ins. Central air B haat. On daadad water-front lots. Atio aitralots. Lake Hubbard BrackanridgA 918477-^Taias. 918-498-8313. 8I7-889-S71I.
EXCELLENT homo or cabin sites 
-  IS Minutes to Whitt Rl*̂  Lbka. Just ott Duck Craak. Good hunting! Favtmant — Natural Gas — Shallow Watar. Lota pricad as low as 878 par month with small down paymont. Phona 799-714A call ownar attar 4 pm.: 084-743-4498

B E S S  G .  C U R R Y  
R E A L  E S T A T E

202 South Main 
Sominol*, TX  

t1S-7Sa-220t 
(Dayar NlfM) 

Excliniva Lltllngt
|88 acrat Boat at samfaaH, irrigai

y, dry land. 318 acres Santa* at Sofahioia. irrigatad. IW raws Cewety. Otbar I and dry land tarfba.

BEAUTIFUL. Ktmc Possum taka. 378 acres land, eiceiient r hunting. Wonderful Ipnd tor davtiopmant or dear lod̂  Boi 7fl Graham. Taias 74044. I17-849
NEW 3 badroom. 2 bot̂  ftrtpiacA monvfactvrad home Wood sidin<L campasitian root. Hat lot with traas. 827.808 Good astabiishad loan Rktfson Mobiia HomoL 888 378-4748.
MANY Now Mobil# Homai In Stock. You can buy tor lass m Rui- dost Riarsen Mobiia Homtv 808- 378-4740.
NEW t badroom lakt houM i HubbardLaka Good watar. 831.S firm 117-889 2071
LAKE Maradith Idi. Oubhousa privuagas Boat ramp Utilities. Cash er aomfy buy B teke-up pay* mants (804)-238»32,
BUFFALO Lakt. Looking for a guiet home away from the city* Pairhaps lust a spacious weekend retreat* St !̂ Wa hava It Let us 
Shew you this share two badroomwith largo ciosatL nka Mr. avan a tirtplaca Fully turmsnad. CanntaShaiton Raaitars. 711-4944.
OWNER Must sail. Two beautiful lotv Alta Village. RuidasA NM. Call 403-473-4414.
« . R y  I E»T W«nt*d
FAIRLY new 4partnnant comptti naadad* Money an hand! Cgan- bachtr Raaitorv 797-7847
NEED ta buy daan housa m goad 'Y77Marea* Eganbachar Realty, 797 1

CA5H FOR EQUITIES
DAVE ANDERSON 

747-4491 
79S411I

I BUY madlum ta largo agnWas. gvfchfy and pralassfanaRy. I arW atsa gaorantaa sala aa a contract * UMBta Mtt at ratidinMai
ness tar naar gaartar cantury. Usa aur tarvica ^ m wm Ivsifty your

Malcolm Barratt MALCOLM GARRETT REALTORS 0711 S8ia, 797-3383
CASH tor 1st and Tnd Utn natts an raaiattatf. 747-4401.
13k OM Land A Laam
USED tub«ng pipa far salt, r* — . I \it' -  384 a toot; t30c a foot,3, r* 48CS a foot. 808-394-3191.

M. HOUMS

^ W a ld e th
F ae A* ccTiREAL ESTATE

PgSTIR
WALDENLiaOAWALOtN

trahar792-8184 . 799-0883

I Own This Littit Gam Mysait, But 
I’d rather you hava it. Its got lots ff curb appaai Plus 3 badroomv 2 bathv living roam and dan. Storm windows B doorw ratrigaratad a«r and a lot mort* I'd let it gator 844* 980 or thereabouts. Drive by 2130 78t\ ThanCaii:LasPratfMt, Raaftars, 

m-tmi m-m). k-ii

BESrHLACt

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
AMERICAN STATE 

BANK
Member FDIC

AWARD OFCTOCEUENCE
WINNER FOR AUGUST

1978 »911

E lliso n  fo r  
» S c o tt

Realtors- AU5 
793-2S75

OpkB Hkkto tot.-Sun.. UlMMli
ILkTOM. 3 UH Mick g.'-. k 
4888 Sg. Fl.Comm. BFdg. Rooas 
3-2-2 BrKk, Sfawart. Wiisan Ca-' ronado ,
3 BR Brkk, FP, BayiasL Atkins-Monfar ay 
Ramadalad 3 br., naw carpet, Parsons-Atkins-Mantartv 
3 lets, Gatewood Addition 
Tl Locatioa 3-2. 3 1/2 yri. old. 
Wofffortfi. Owner will carry* 
**8tvbbs, Wilson. Cnronade 2 BR 
Bnck, 3-1 1/2-1, sail anyway.
Lea Tatham.....__  799-1888
V.V. Scan............ 793.1444
Htiiry C*Nsan......:..«.;48-23i4Gayle Caffard.......791.7121Barbara Rabarfsan... 799-8748Oara Baldridfa..... 79l-ia89
Mary Ellisan............ 741 7314
Kafby Scott...........79M444f
Linda Oavis....,.....

1B0H«1 Bata, cavarad gbtla.k dâ  
tbebad Bbraga, afday Rama, lawar 
slliiOt ranga. gfasi af hidlafi#, 
Sauta af Ifllw Ca« Maacy* 198-
4411.

Larry k. 
Thompson

flFiaiki..fak.Bg iar x BK
tan* ttimrmm. La «mi PP. OrL 
■iMl Mm. toHM. a.B. TKrML

Lo rry  k . 
Thom pson

j«k<J A ss- ••• • kf /*Lf̂  '
■toultiul mil SI. Ham. with 4 
todroomv IIMiOM r.n,.. Ctll II tgit lit. you.

OTHta ATTaacTivtMOMIS AVAILABLI
V tw vm d U ‘ V ttu
AtAL ISTATt .yTWllHk^AfAL ISTATt '-f m- 
ii) MLS 1M4 inklMM •»«>ltonll.l liiy«tlMa«i Ak1.I

RmI EilMt fo, Salk

anpnaiATIIiThd A6E RNATHI F

IOC l a

BOPEN EVERY OAT 7 08* 4 00 Naw, 3 BR, 7 bath. rtf. air, fp. brkk, double garages, 
pricid 843,000 to 847,800. located oft Indiana at 3779 94th 
BLOW EOUITY,Nharp̂  7BR. 7 bath, dan B living, storm 
cellar, 1770 pmt, 7007-43rd B4404 KEMPER, 3 BR,7 bat̂  
assume 8240 payments, no approval rtguirad, low equity 
B3448-83rd, 3-7-Ifiraplact, bfKk. living, dan. scraanad-in ' patiok great location. 839.900 •2I1S-Mfa, 3BR, 7 bath, naar shopping canters. Single car garage. 87. too Equity 
BSNALLOWATER, New homes from 139.000 to 847. SOB 3-2-2, brick built-ins. limited 
lots avaiiabia. good floor punsJk. SurMv~____ TTl-hsiPloyk A*ynkMt......M3-33S*
Sok McOuM«,S.'M,r.MS-3(lS owe...™.....*10... 74;.J41I

\  B U I ^ R S  ^

’ SO N N Y A R N O LD
I * ASSOCIATES 
; knolhkr
; ENERGY SAVER HOME
I lor
I lOWER UTILITY BILLS

5 "VILLAGE WT-ST’' • THAKl; KDAnOMh :I Bkim. I CAB r.AA v.i; ai l S Mn» (;k AmiANcis, • HMT WVP AMI ITAF.. j PLAI-E AM)TH1A I'.NKRIiV I SAVF.A HOHi: AM) IT At AO ‘ HAA cwi:Ai:n patio ano 
: m  IV iT.-xTD! VAAO.CALL TODAV„
I M«3 EVANSTON 

JUST WEST OF UX)P
> *  a »

WE WILL TRADE

PARSONS B 
BALLARD 

Real Estat* 
797-4316
oFfNHOUSI 

SUNDAY I:30-Si30 
•Oil CMKAOO- 
FAMAI iSTATn

3-3-2-Gamaraam an 90 4 
Built In mkrawava N largo hHcban wHb aacagtian 

ally baaufiM caMnat wart largo masfar badraam wHl 
waNt-tbru batb and 2 lari walh-ln clasats. Gamaraa 
has two Ml wads at arfndaws 
wlfb Mtta hff YftU fA*f wai da far antaftatnlng. WI1
far tais Mttta again.2S00 SRuara faaf al living arai far anty I49J80.08

•  -uiniTai I
TOM mA M ty Mk '•br.ykT 
kAMrl IP YOU tovk IIW MWfHWlWk H Mk ktoul Ito UM Ol
pklKl, KwiA * toimiwr c»y 
kukklT-— toM t fk-kk I kto- m krkki CUtH TW-Un Mkry*'-*'**-M*f•  -aNUtMIUCf •
PIPI- mm vkur '‘kraTk"l VkuSW IkuoA Ito pkHkCl PHll limiwculklk CkkiL II Nk NIID tar rttkrvk- I* kkkvi kHllttat, (taw), cwWHtak, McDkii kk 1 ctornwrll Ak Immtolkta 
-irMly'- CM to KCkfDklitktk kr Clioll m-4lta, KrltHkk 74S-

-IWTMNmi
SILVI*" kr* total I II YOU kkto CMktarl, ctorm *kk tout k -yrtik Miukik'', rM. ywr 
to«T ta mikkih SukkiT Mk Hill I tokrMiw, llvtuy k 
llrtklkc. tar kkiT S4),IStll Tm wmT t-l *‘icilMk*'ll Klilllkk 74S-4M4, tokklk m-
•  * w iir •
tfia ralnmakar has baaa buoy 
fMt waah and sa hava wall YOU daa*f oaad fha'cMaP* ta tall yau wfial "baefy" this 4 badraam, llv* Ing-dMInt, dan an camar lot In 

lania far 844J08tl Hll What a *'wtf'* prixatl Ifaw listing Pat 799-2014 Marg||af 799*4909•  -liiiMiinuir •Yaur **SRuaw'* will lava yau- 
ir "pagtasas'* adara youand you'll naad littta wampum" fa purchasa tMs anafl Charming I badratm, dan, sagaraia living (afffca mayba). Wa'Il racargat, go VA, pay sdtfw dating casts ar YOU mafca a suggtsflan-Wail halp any way wa can. tf you hava tha daslra-wa hava fha 'kfiaw-haw" Pat 799-2814 ar Margarat 199d909

•  ‘tm m m ir •
Uffar Charm! Shako, raaf, 
lirtglaca, rafrigarafad, dfalng ream, I l.'l baths plus daubli anclasad saparafa garagal I
Driva by 2182 2Sfb and call Cilaft m-437f ar Mary 797 •119
•  *wTiiiiir •Wilt pass batara you got fa sat anathtf hanty lika this. 3 bad- raams, living dan-buy aguify and assumt FHA 8% infarasf lean-with paŷ napfs al 1231J8 Mary 1974199 ar tannla 192-

**mffiiuTMr
can fatbar and an|ay iMt camfartabfa bama-Every efas- 
asf Cmanyl Is a waNila-EvafY foam, spacious slat, laautitut 
ty bapt. A "farasP* af gi nary front and boeb Isprdŝ  kiarad) I MUBB baOrasi Hvlng, dan, 4 a 8 gaW RAANV avfras far Iba "CMaf̂  la aniarfaln tha "trfbal r  Pat 199-I8t4. Jan 199*104 9-JO

3217 34th 792-5166

GLARANTEFDSAIES 
24 HOLR SI RVICE 

7S2SI7I ' » »
REALTORS

R E A L  E S T A T E 793 3111
l .  M. N09U , Sfkkcf L a  M IS  J J 0 4 IN D U N A  

M RO fN TIA l IN VESTM EN T i n  RENTALS

OPEN HOUSES
1:30 til 5:30

f j ' i a h a n i
REAL ESTATE 793-0311
3912 94tfL •Outstanding 3 badraam with basamant B formal dining. Master bam that's lust baautiful! sutso 4888 43rB -New small 3 badraam wim tha finish and trim 
work of a much mert aipansivt home. You'll lika mtsl 843,988.

YDWR LI8TING8 APPRBCIAT8 O 9-» .

SindiY

5 7 2 7 7 8 t h :!
Nkw, Juki HMiiw*. SahI 

- pm Oklwk I A Dkfi. Fkr-
■witrkkiw (31i15) 

uuUh uuki kk,. A W 
•kill. Iiklktt* Mkttar ' 
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rwn CAN SOIVI ANY Housmo NMD YOU HAVtl 
WI BUY, sai. TIAOI. WNATIvn.

RON COUYAR, REALTOR 
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jaa wifcbcacb» 
L BHI Travis__ .192*4484.1994241

1 Caitytr, 
I CoMyar

_  1924188
..,.192-1291 9-:
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797.A464

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 
FARRAR MESA 
5713-73rd

LAKERIOOE COUNTRY CLUB
•404 Utka S406 Ulko

MELONIE PARK 
7004 Odondo '»•

'SOIYNV AliAT MINI • SONNY s6tO MWt • SONNY BISLT MINE

“  V.A. LOANS ARE AVAILABLE ON A LL g
P  SONNV ARNOLD HOMES r
5  HfjlH C A L L  792-S17I 24 H RS. S 3  S
a  GET THE 10 YEAR HOME OWNER S lyOTECTION PLAN g

Mtkn $17.00 pm hm. m, 
[.-MkkIOIS S .̂ n . kiUu- *  

ikf krkk frkk4 M $79,. 
SOO. Ckiwk Skk ll kn4

3 2 3 4  9 4 th :!
 ̂ SfkcikI Oklui, Nkw 4 

•Arkkm, hkIkttA 
Mkttar, AR Bkctrlt I 

I Kitahkn. $hkr^ kt k tack 
Mta4k A kirt. AkkwHful  ̂

I Wkrm ikrtlt tank* A  
tkta kl RukWRty A A w . 1 
pm dkto In tatkWkn. 
1*10 Pi . kl likktaA I 

•k. $4«,7S0.

THE ROUND COKE A6ENCY. RUITORS__ M Pta* ItatMtwnkl PritortT"
RUSH PARK -Well cared lor 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick homa has cedar shake roof. Fireplace, 
basement, plush carpets, beautiful clay tile 
floor. At appraisal price on large shaded lot. 
Q UAKER H EIG H TS -Protessiopnally decorat
ed brick 3 bedroom A study has outstanding 
cabinet uuork. Marble bath, lovely fireplace. 
Unbelievable storage. Many built-in features. 
CORONADO SCHOOL -3 bedroom brick has un
usual floor p laa ref. a ir, fireplace, corner lot

i5 7 2 1  7 7 th :
$likrpk*r $ lid ru iii in 

I Tkvun. Pkr̂ nkl Âning, 
'IK  Botht, large Onm- |

w/Owkkn kf $ltal 
I iaili. DoA ta«n A Dkih 

1 large UtflHy net 
I Bv4t-in Jen-Air, BoAt In '

I pacta,, A I den'l knaar'

) giM k l  back yacd A $a-' 
I pm Mica fci avk  ̂ i 
. *pkct. Juki a Httla aver I ' 
I f f .  M. AkkallM yard, 
Ca*tam drapki, A leeki |
Am  ------------— ITy m BSnpWfICd W9999Wf I

|2  mtravagantk. 3000 $g. 
n . kl liiBtad an  
$t1,*sa (TtMrt'*' 
$37A3 pa* $*. PI.) A I 
fOtg 0iBw8B ig tpR̂ gR

I r  T ro M rEitiriirim
7 9 S - 4 3 2 A

SA1,

BURl KI2ER
HMTOaS

3119 S<Hs 
7VJ-C693

AFTIR HOURS 
OR ON SUNDAYS

Sua Okhsan____k19I-9IJBI Mta Stallings toM....to...to 793-1188I Carolyn Canastar... ...;m4H8
 ̂Hatai KlaartokMuMto......797-4281Kannlfb Kliar ........   19I4892
Burl Kltar, Brtltar ...... 4̂281

VA O* FNAWalking distanca fa fhraa schools. AH brick, 3 badroom. 2 bath, doubia garaga. N»ca appiianctv storm wtr»dows and much mora.. ........ .......... ...................................... Jig
BITTBX THAN NEWOn# yaar afd. Kltar quality buiif homo. Thraa largo badroomip 2 

bathb larg# dan with lirapiact, doubit garaga. BmuiiIvI yard m
" ™  .............
Sharp 4 badroom in Broadmaar araa. Ciost fo Khoeft and
shopptng ............ ....... ...... .........mm ............848,988WELL ESTABLISHED AREA
Clost fo Khoois B shopping Large family horn# mm.m..mm SS4488 SFACIDUS OLDER HOME
Largo Obadraarrv 3 bath in Oak wood with swimming pool 849,988 BRAHOHEW
2 btdrotnv 2 bath, btaufifui aarmtarws M.kMMM.M*.M.MM.M. 847,988 O'NEIL TERRACE BEAUTYLargo lot baaufiful lAdKaptng. 3 badroorn, 2 baths. FormalUving B dining. Larga dan with flraptaca .................889,988

lUFER 8NARFA btdraomv 9 baffv formal Hvlng, dining, larga dan and gam» 
roam. Masitf badroom wim dtubit drtssing artai —̂—189,988 NATHBI AMO EVANS KHOOL8 
BaovHfutly dacoraftd. 9 badraamv 3 baths, larga dan w/ttfogiact and cofbodral caHingp tarrrwi dining plus a gam#*roam wim wtt bar----------------- ----------- saipiaACONVENIENCE FLU8Homa with avarythin̂  custom storm windows and doors, loti ot storaga, titra targa svnroom. Baautitui yard with fadntain.......
-----------------------------------------------------------------OM-------- ---------to____ _________ 849,988

MIAMI MORI

SONNY SOLD mine • SONNY MJILT MINC .  SONNY SOLD MPCg

LANDMARK
RIAITORS

GALLERY SHOWCASE

7 9 5 - 7 1 2 6
d ra t THI LUCK. Ownar 
jutl moved info new home 
and wot trantferred. 4 
month* old-yord in. Bkou- 
fiful. Coll.

Julie nefthk, 
793-944$

HUP moke your poymknfi 
with fhii bochkior pod 
opt. attached to o most 
fonfaitic home. Coll 

Nadine Jene* 
799-64IS

A PIUMI lew equity, 
3/3/3, oN the extra* ai^  
new Nk# condhien 4- great 
location. Coll

Judy Raork 
•A ^ 3I3$

WISHING for o 30/XX) 
houta with 3 bdrm, 3 
both, built-in kitchonT Wt 
got 4. CoR

Sua Ford 
7*3-501)

OlOfR HOME, luper con
dition. Thkio kind don't 
come olong very oftan -f- 
il ho* on oportmenf. Cott 

Tommy Mikr* 
797-9A94

HONIYMOON in thi* 
bkoufiiul cottage. 3/3/3, 
fireplock, too. Suift-in 
kitchen. Only 32,500. Coll 

iannik Ra^k* 
799-1653

HUNG UP on square 
feet) Then tee this beauty 
in Mklonik South. You'll 
like Ihk price. CoN 

Prance* McElrey 
799-AS3R

DEUGHT THE PAMIIY. 
_ Exc*n*nt cendilien, exed- 
lent location, exckilkkl 
prke. Win VA. CoR 

Jim Pogk 
793-0404

lAZYT You unH love the 
yard, but thi* 4/3/3 with 
oN the trimming*, will grob 
you. Cell

Prisdila Rfickell 
793-35*7

RATED "G ". Thii 4/3/3 >i 
brand new. AAom will te*k 
the orrongement. Oed toN' 
lev* rh* prick. CoN 

Larry Janas 
745-1R30

IW HOME kxpknavk* 
Nel 33,900 for a 3 bdrm., 
3 both, o l tha buihin*. 
CoR

Danni, Hayo* 
797-605*

OLD INGUSH Chotaou. 
Sound diff*r*nt? h it 
going to ba o baouty. Yku 
dkcoroto. Coil

Jonico Smifh 
793-ORS*

lOOKI Driva by 900) 
Flint, then let u* show you 
tM* honay. Call

Louisa Woftan 
79S-9S*)

$$$ Wo hevo soma el fk* 
bktl invostmknl proparliti 
ouoitobia for thawing. 
CoR

Fata Hormansan 
793-19R9

7006 INDIANA

7 9 5 - 7 1 2 6
LANDMARK

RIALTORf
GALLERY SHOWCASE

7 9 9 - 5 0 3 2
4 RIDROOM with prof**- 
lionol lew mointononca 
landscaping. 3 Ik botht, 
d*n, large gomeroom with 
wet bor.

Undo Fargusan 
79S-3R^S 

Linda Fargusan
VACANT—quick pesio*- 
sien. lovely londKoping, 
front end back. 3-3-3 writh 
oR tha axtrol. Ferrer Et- 
totks.

H aiti Todd 
799-07R9

3304 93ND, lovely new 4 
badroom Flogg homa. AAid 
40's. Rkody for eccupon'
«y-

Sattdra Thame* 
744-SORO

MEDICAL OFFICI build 
ing near AAkthodiP. Rett 
locetien in town. ExcaHenf 
invkstmant.

Joan Jackson 
793-9R07

GREAT FLOOR PU N . su
gar buy. •t-3-3. Fourth
badroom has outside onlr- 
orKO and would mok* a 
nko effica. low mointa- 
nonc* yards.

Ml. Jan Skarda 
797-309R

NEW PU GG  HOMES 
oN npw rksidontid daval 
opmants. $33,900 ond up 
for all brick, 3 bedroom 3 
both homes.

Okarge Chamblaa 
744-430*

DONE IN earth ten**, 
charming 4 bdrm, 3 both, 
custom built and very well 
orrongod. The lecotien is 

I kxckilknt vrith immediat*

$17,500 for fhis Ih 
bedroom horn* with new 
carpet, new point, r 
counter tops. Won’t latl, 
Coll Newll

Jknnifar Rich 
795-1R43

[ posskason.
Harkid Yeung 

799-R349

HAYNES. IVANS, MON
TERRY. 3-2-2 with c’em*r 
firkplock, bkomkd Ckilingi, 
distinguished horn*.

Sanya Rrannan 
743-460R

SPACIOUS 3350 *q. ft. in 
I this 3 itory, lovely hem*. 4 
I bedroom -3 b ^  -hug* 
J gomeroom with wet bar. 
1‘Prickd below 534 par tq. 
Iff .

Annia Cal* 
797-A4S4

40 ACRES plus lorg* m«l 
el building end small I 

q«or itora, both rented, 
on busy highway. 30 oerts 
of cotton. ^ivn*r carry.

Franc*, laylerMl 
793.H 3S

I ABIRNATHY-Naw cuttom 
IbuRt homa*. Small town 
IlM no of H( bad. 
|Khoolt ora supar.

James fop*

1)k
$34,950 for 1670 tq.
3 huge badreomt, 
both*. AAer)torty district 

^  FIraplaca. lots of housa 
for tha money.-

Shorty AMaaS4S-4019# Abarisathy F99'S490
5 7 6 0 4 0 f l i S t k

799-S032

iaumfardnari
795-43R3
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QUICK ROSSKSSION 4 SDR. 2 BtPu T ^ . 
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793-44t3 Realtor.^ ; *<03 73rd st.
EN TICIN G LY D ESIR A BLE

CHARM AND UTILITYart comblntd In this 
Bitractive homt. Located in a most dtsirabit 
nalghborhood, walking distanct to 13 gradts 
of schooh Complataly rtmodtiad In Barthtonas 
and pracfically all now appllancas. 3 larga 
bBd-rooms, 2 btauflful baths, formal living- 
dining, stparata dan, spacious brtakfasf araa. 
utility with bIMn dasiL custom drapas thru- 
out, olactrlc garago door opanars, now storm 
windows and door. A baautiful traa llnad 
Straat. EXCLUSIVE AND SHOWN BY AP
POINTMENT ONLY. $77,500.00 

Matia Jahnaaa —7924M0I lattv Khnkrall 744-1009 
Sue Allan 799-2340

NRUf MCmritt, MOMR~____793-9310

i l l l O n « G O T C H E A
/•M HMiene, $w*M Ml LwMedU Ti. 7N23 
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OUPLf X* I AR Bocn tidB, 9 0 Bd bcbT mfM No MM 
CUTK I •R.Boylost Atkins BroB,51f,SM No Mil
4 AR-NICt AConvtnionI to Tl A Rooso- No. SSM
ARRAY CONTIMPORARY. Hilkrttt Country Club. No. MM
OUPLf X. romodoloB A iBBSod. UlMO BBuity. No. Ml
II- UNIT APARTMINT* CBSh How doluvf, 544.4M 4M
VETERANS: LAND AVAILABLE NOWI
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..W4m „7«7AI1B .74AM4I 
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7 9 7 .4 3 IS
CUSTOM BUILT,

medhunf  ̂real-estate
BnSBMBMT! 4 BB. J baHl.

Pralatianally lanaacaaa*. ttU Ttlb.
WOODLAND PABK: I BN. « elway, POPMAL OIHINB, naw, 

prataitlanally Aacarata* la aanb lanat. aAlHTaBB: Cantamaarary wnh a Sautlnvati Nalr. I larfa aaO- raamt. > aain, tay llant. «ai aar.MILONIB PABK: S-M wilb a SaanltA taecb. larfa yar*. CaH- larnia »alta, a raal Iraat, SSt.tSt. OVH-O-MITi: Brana naw. M-J, Patamac Park. Mega, taa- 
tkaaae yara aw cvl.a.ia<. saaJtt SWIMMING POOL: A lua.r laniatlk bama, a-M. l.Wry, tor- 

maiaiMng. IXCLUSIVB.PBIVATB StuAy w liraalaca anhanca IMt aualNy bum Hama. >• 3-1 in Korrsp f itotos
LOCATION: WaW la Haynat A tvant tram MH SI-1. Safer Mean LOOKM Mil tain.
CAMBBOOM: wKb wal bar, tteOy w bam-lnt, SM In Parrir •aranly lai.tsa.
SUPBB BABCAIN: H-l In Patamac Park. Nka tiraflaca, aM 

balllJnt are guarantaaO. S4I Jit.Tl SPtCIAL: S-t-t naar Ika laaa an* Oaaaw. Brana naw, sharp at a tacb, aarlManai. SJtJSa.•UABANTiaoi H-l In Malania Parb Saul*. Ortelar Orlea, left al bwm int, pricaa la tall.
TWO-STOBY: naar Ttcb an* etty park. Matt laa la appractala. 1 bodroBms SM154
POUB BtOBOOM: lmma«lata Pattatilan, IS mm. aM Mealy lanatcapa*. cmlam «rapm. SSt.tM SNOW HOMB: In Ibt MBAOOWS. S BaPmam, tarmal MMng, knack a*l tiwiltr kalb, sae J*t.BBTBBTAIN: Hi IMt larpa a BB wIKt tBaclaw pami rmiw, J 

balkt, cavtra* patla. Stt.tS*.
Buy a GUARANTEED Hamall

■VNVrs Warranty Same* CMraci it a anwyaar iinnia* warranty araaMing lar rtpiacemaM ar to- paw at cartam warkm* eawamani at a aitma. tup- lact ta a aagecnai* cnarpa." a-M

m orris  
m oreor

M il U N IV t t S lT T  34-Hour SorvKt 7 9 2 - 4 6 0 6
Ren*id F. Key.... ... 74L4I44 CNnn Armslreng „i4/-mePet fPeckey .c 747-et» Peppy Creme.... . ../•t-ei/eJack D. Perker _79K4»44 H. Lynn Mercer, 6RI 79f-IMlAMtp Pee*e. GRI... Tommy C PNrm,Report Mfepp....,.„..wa. 799.1782 Breker̂ .799d34P

fr ee  ser v ic es
1. Buyer's List of Avoilobte Property
2. Morktt Aoolysis of Your Netgkborftood *

dtttorsol homo Will sivt you ipoct ond twiury!
SSl.tse Lovfiy homo intido loop it OHrBCttvo. tpBCiout. tn 

mint condition. pvBrontood.. proitip# noiohBorv 
COnvtniOnt, o f  root volwO 1 11  1411 SOth Str#«l

SS4.He Two ttory with t*udt# Out bBCk! It you tikf trtox you'll lovo mo looks ot this one*
SM.fSe New conttmpoffy stylo with leopiBCt. rotraforotod 

0 «r. 1-M on O beouMul Strotl ond tiClvS>vO OrOB.
Sll.tS# Two b' 9  bodrooms ond 0  hue# don. portioMy rom<M- 

fiod. docorotor soys it hos g<oot potontsol!
M44 se. n. Only SB440 down!
%$jm down >2 2. o«or 1944 s«. ft.
Commofciol incomo Proporty — RuHd>ng 175.444. 7 yoo'S 0*4.
ComnsofctBl income Property — 1 buildings leostd, owner 

W ill linonco. 1144,404.
Restovronf Auildinf* ptrkmg. gpfot potenttol. UMlIOO.
C-1 S4tti Stroot insidt loop. 344' frontpft. 3 sitts.
Aportmont neor Tpch. 574 500. goodcosMiow*
AptrtmBnt lots, let us build ypu • now pportmont.
Residenfiol lots. M locotions. on# will suroiy suit youf drooms! Rpnsom Canyon? Loktvitw?

A

South lubback 
|32 2, FP________ __  31,500
3-3-1, VA/FMA________  34,500

Redbud
13- 3-1, FP. Ral air, walk Kheol.... lt,«50 

Malania Park
14- 3-3, aicaNani lacatien, lara# 'raat.I boot dob in bock_______ 45.000

Ruth Park
14-4-3 wMi it̂ deer pool, iacuiii, tunraom,

I ihatiar............. . 135,000
Country Ihrinf 

llorga heuia w/betamani an 7.73 oerm. 
I Smyar. Ownar wMi carry........ . 40,000

. 4-3-3
13 iialatad badroem, larmol Kving/dirvng 
|~ ............... .'...................70,950

3414 95th.
3711 4Rth

N IW  M V 1 IIIH O M I9
•ra aanatruciad la aava up ta 50% to
tal utWly biHa. They taolura B” inau- 
lalian in laraRa, dawMa gtota tharma- 
payna windawa, 13" inaulaHan Hi lha 
attic, atorm doara, anaryy-atficianl 
walor haalari, aH conditianara ond, 
poa fumaca; flaar plana Induda 3 and 
4 badraami. 3 ta 3M botha, dan lie- 
Hif cambinotianb, ar tarmal 
Hvnp 'dining with or without gama 
room, wat bar ar baaamant; hamaa 
ora avail able Hi Forrah dal Norte, 
Roiniraa, Brantwoad, Maadawti lak- 
aridga, ond Woodland Peril; prices 
range farm $49,950.00 ta $150,- 
000.00.

laiga basamani
H-2, tormor ihow heme * *9 I

1-2-3, FP.
liva Oak

.41.5001
4.^3

in Rointraa. Wat bar, micraweva, letal
than ana year aid-................a3,500|

1-3-2
Fireplaca, now ral a/c, haobng wnit, ea-l
caHanl londKoping---------------------49,950|

Waal at Mamphia
3 badremt, 3 Iving praoa..... .. 14,1001

Camar lot
tida-antry goroga, 3-3-1 with 5raplaca._ I
........ ...........................57,9501

;AUbrkh
Naw rael, in city, ovr«da loop, UA -
App'uvad ................... $15,000,001

aic HIM___Lucy aanntw.,

O P IN  N O U B I S U N D A Y
TED RATCLIFFB REAL ESTATE

1 6 1 9  U n iv e rs ity

7912 VkksAurf 
3S04-9Sfh

m.79M4ff ...7474423 
w.747-na 
...THAen'

1 4 7 - 4 2 8 1

Obvy MNcbBtl let-Ntb Tsm LBWSBn .......mam 7e?*S41$Cbecfe ArstfiB*SbIm Minifpr ..m.«wm TYAITN ReKIHlBm....m..mAeH#Br

PANTA5TIC iUTI — Pricad balew sgpreiiol. Twe-itery hauta with rantal. Tach area.... .................. -...............11,500
TARRYTOWN — good kIwoIl 3 living oroovaX brick. 1-3-3, lorga patio with larga treat -........................ .......35,500
NRAR TtCM — cuta-daan 1 bdrm, country kilchan, brick, weed ra^, cant, hoot 4 ral air ora gat...........................14,950
OAK PARK_landicepod, lavaly 3 bdrm with o dacorolert flair. Ig. den. light 4 airy.........-..........................  41,950
■HT RUT_1-3-3, 3 yr aid brick. Great Neraga, evtioffl laaturaL Sirpariar lacolian. PmH 5354.......  45,500
eUNlOT OAROmS — brand new 3 4 3 m/ftorOon. tkylighn 4 lupurb Roar plan arMh larga dan.......... -..... -..... 44,950
VOUNO COUFll'S DRIAM — baauRM aanhtatiaL lermal dining, wat bar, 3-3-3, energy aMkianl.-................ —..51,950
Mltbrot SOUTH — comar Rraplaca w/baakcetak. Cot light — front. 3-3-3, aRdlhg deers le potia....................... 54,000
SHARP NIW USTINO — ideal ichaal ImaRen. Ail tadena m goMa 4 yaRawt. FrmI Kvlng-dining, dan. oHka......41,950
A MUST TO SffI — This baouRM 3-3-3 w/oR iha aalret. Huge mottar bdrm auHa. Cnargy aHiciant.................  43,950
MOVR TOOAYI — BaovRIvi Malania Pari, 3-3-3 w/dan-Itving. wnroom. Oardan-Kka yord. Vacant now.................- 43,950
PROPRIIION4IIT DRAPID — LANOSCAPRDI — licallant location, 3-3-3 w/formot living-dining phn gemareom......69,950
UKB THf IXQTINOT — Saa RRi 33-3, frmi diging, dan-llvHig, tpociowt maNar luita w/htowi> Jecutii tub............... 69,950
3 ROOMS. 3 OATHS. 3 UVINO ARIlk -f Atrium, kaoltd 4 coelad werkihep. tpociaui-glaal family homal .........69,950
4 ROOMS, 3 OATHS, CUSTOM — Coll ut la loll you obeul lha ailrai Hi this lina 1 yr. eld property........................73,900
SPARKUNO NIWI — ScrutnpRavi yaRow kitchen, dW evani, levW builhin hutch, circle drivel............................. 74,500
RAINTRII — hnt complatad. 4 bdrm, don, gamaroem w/wat bar. Frmi dining, lavaly Rear plan 4 decor................ 44,500
RUSTIC CONTIMPORARV — Hi Ruth on boautdii I llh Slraol. 3-3-3 — ewNtandHigl Treat, courtyard w/tighit..........94,950
CUSTOM WITH RA51MRNT — Corner let in Malenia GordatM, Frmi dhRng, garden roam. 1-3-3 — levalyl.............103,500
MOOR ROOMTT — Saa Rut 3-tleryl Hi Ruth, 4 bdrm. 3 bath. 3 cor goroga, baiamant, IrmI Nving-dHiHig.........   -133,506
lAKIRIOOf I — Ratamant, tmd dning. 4 bdrm, 3 both — laadi al aatrOL Suparlar Ruolity anargy a M c ia n t.1 30,000
■XCUISIVf ARIA — Ig lemHy home, I5(hilt0 lal. 34dng araot, 3 bdrm. 3H both, stfice. levalyl-............ — . 150,000
YIARMNO FOR COUNTRY UVINOT — Wa have raPiktod hema litat far you. Narthwaai Acrat_____ __________

laulta Knaehuitan— ..795-4090 
(Nuhiian)

Oan lynn-..... 799-3450
lovanw ManiHiga —— 745-4395

3303

Sutonna AAurpky—.—797-0503 
Froncat S ta p h a n t793-3547
•avarlty Albin_____ 793-4333.
Eleuiia l a w n 793-9096

R E A L T O R S  *p«it* 7o»w6<«pr#
7W UWk /ef BFMF

[lAI,f56I In NW tvARlrt, 1 
nOMM* BARTBA. ISM •«. tfm
■UM RBymBBta L
MM/tM* tABTR lupfBX* PB7*1 ImBftts 52MIHierA CBM... —__ __
[fuesl housB. 'Try VA 5$2,«kfSIOP i
il Yr. PrBMrilBB IHbii. AHaI  
[aaa- BfAertd. Just fBAentj kuiSltthlf. ift M* I 6A% 1 livlny btbbm 12111 SA. ft. 552.fSA.tt iInbw MBCettve fyAB trs-l rtliMnBi fsr BeMflBlmnA
Lfst.it

Lit Asm Loot A »Mtfrcli Ac-̂ fctM. 57.fM.ttBC i tBRettriBi Asrl Lett* bwiM toj 
|wfL IS' ptr ft. bbAaia

7 9 7 .3 4 R 4
lO.D. CBrtfBe* 6Rlamm7fl-1A
' Abaav HkfWfAlBe_M5-tnt1ABftBBttB* Ar«ABf7f7vtt27f

mf AfWetm..m..a.m7t>X

MU 71rc Semnvf AIbcb 2]

's T p S ic r
4400 S6lh SI. 3-2-2 
Hugo Don-S56,900
NEARLY HNISHEDj
•611 Leuisvillo. 3-2- 
2-Naerly 2200 R.- 
$62,300
SOMETHING ELSE
-3307 SOlh St.i 4- 
2 n -7 —  Extroa 
golara-Sa9,300
LOCATION PLUS
3613 61rt Si. 3-3 2 
2 living Aroi, $37,- 
300

OPEN SINDAY 24
3713 70lh St. 3-2-2 
Radacorotad, outv 
tending, tea Ihis- 

. $76,500.
PWE HAVE OTHERS

From $41,900
RON COllYAR

laottara
74MS01aw Trent—~  m-«MI , Jaa Nitchcaca - Ttl-tasa " J 

RaaCaHyar-~m-lttt *■

ODD DOOcwaAcn
H U F F

AIA L IO A

COUNTRY LIYINO- C>ty MBy»*I  ABBwtifwi now Nowk I 2 mii« tut City limits s«u*nwB$t-BA 1 4 
BCrt >Bt. 1 BMFOom, 2 BBt\ Brtck
W C BS«r PBO*. A B v E t r o s t  BM €■•
IrSSi FrtRtttipSctWBtk. k*7Mt

I ACRIAGIt LOTS! MOMi'I SiTISI MN«t«v«f y«u CBH t9WF99 
I fot iBtst itt tPk« FrtttsNiB IchoM OitVfkt Bttiy I lmitvBuf I Of tM C'ty limits Ml • wtff 
I AiBuB ftBifhBBfheoA. Nsturtl 9** A AtftAfOBd.

I SIASIbA. A n>ct 2 btt'BBm. t BQtk I •nR dER w>m CfAtPBi REBT Fb̂, c«p* ] pE« •'‘d S 6 9 stpf»9« Buiidiny mi
Ibbcb Ar.crA «t tlA43t SmBiiI wty or rew tosn.

yf /W Wtrrwnty Stroke Contrwet -
"V M Vri «f*rrBNty Se tv k b  CbrN bcI is • •neyOBT limstoB eBrrtwty ppoviBMif pv> AtBCtmowt or rtMir ol contMi eorkMiA BBBipmoN* M • Bomoy ibBebcI N B tBAucti- - I Mtcikryt.** S

Charlie
Huff

797-7614 
3309 67'

TJi

■■792-3308 y
UNDERCONSTRUCTION ' 

1607 Ganavo, 
$43,950
FHkar UA1 bedroom. I 1 1 b«tri In the Frenstitp sc hoc* d<$- 

tract Feotures mciuBf C«rpot throupkout. •ii tn« 
buitt ins in tke httekorv rtf. Bnd mor# ilf.fso

LUXURY OUALtX pi Bn Bttortfbi# prK# 2-|bptk tpck sid# wttFi t.rt-
ptBCti. pif buitt-ms. r#l. 
B<r A muck mor# Yton'f * 
iPSi lor>9! UifSt 

5MALLOWATCR I#Putifutty mB.nT«<n#A >
2 witk ov«r 2 400 sq tl. of fiviny pr#p FeBtwres in* Ctudt fprmBi It*. d#n With fir#pipc#. gprdtn rpom, pifr# Ipp9 # 9 Pm#- rpom. SPA- workskop 4 Itprp roor̂ . Or«iy 544.MO.

flf.MtNlAfRRICK HOMIS 1 bPArpor9% 1 bpttis 4 ICPr ppr»9 #. F#ptwr#s irv 
Ctudt CPrptt tfuoupktputy butiMn copkinf 4 tpneed 

l^aack yara. Call today 4

rOBBN SUNOAT > TILL V. Itlll'Mtti. Strtal. thraa BR,. . Brick, aiira nice noma.i locatwi. Bat. Au. don t. I mitt Ihit one, be looking ter 
. rou.I maarTH Three aB, la. art. Pah, Fraa-Siandina Fire- . place. Hava an FHA ap- I praltal to clean an4 nice you r mil have le tea la baiiava.
L owner hat moved, glvt ut a I call U t»«J-nn4 Three BB. Two B. ,_.ick. tprinkitr tytlam. I lonad Madickl. naar Mtrhed- [ hi Motpilal goaO Invattmani

—_ B̂BHATY Nica leL curved
[driveway. Storm Cellar, and 
iMabllmMoma hook-uA cernar

' Fat Caraway —  
L Wtt*e wiiRim__Ic.a. Franck.—— ' Let Turner ~—  
iDleeMileney I Salat Mgr... 
thatad—

.7W4BS4 

.rta-Nti ..Hb-eaeF 
_te444W— m4tes— ttMlM.aaotcaa

^ J s e s a W K  h T t S S K S U S ? *
L a r ^  1<.

Tnom pson
. a r ^  l<

Tnom pson

-^ O M S & B A U ,a
M A im T I

•3RI todtoBB 797-4316
MIT CHICABO m PARRAB BSTATIS SFAaKLiaa Naahl-M Irttatad mattor wHb luaurlbw bath 

otoo — BIG gamaraarw m NaM bltchan FtMISNBO AMO OBCOBATBO TO PaaRBCTWHIII------ -UfjnJB
nil eM-CHABMING t STOMY MBSTLRO AMONG MANY TABBS ON COBNaa LOTIIIIIIIIIIII 4-ht farmal llvHigar aimnf. SMABFIII_______ — ____ MAMiJa

art CUSTOM BUILD III MiaOYOUaHOUtBSOLOT 
CALL US FOM aUlCK, COUBrBOUS 5BBYICR.

NtNon Fanana— 741-170 JiMy aeMwd— 7H-W Brabar CaOamar

LIVING IN 
STYLE
OPEN

HOUSE
by Young Idea Homes 

\  6137 & 6146 38TH 
361^>90TH

OPEN
DAILY

1-6

Sam Reyes offers unique homes with a contemporary flair and, 
utility efficient features.
Conventlonai, FHA & VA Financirig"

CALL DAVID ELLE 
797-8862

3 8 2 8  5 0 th *
SPAdrp Sumwipri 7f7n17M*|JHH CBPtt__• - -  TfS-Sm \TKBfMP kfppdtiB ew—aw... TTMAM i NPdMIP RpdfPrI uawaamawaa. 7f >1111 L Miy McRMp..............
Jim atddi#* % Mfr....... 7f7-ffSI I
Jim Turnpr* Rrp4Br......7ff-lUf |

LUUOCK AVAlANCHi-JOURNAlF-iMPipy Atorabo* I

S i c i T
^ A N U A

A I

^REALTORS *4W-rS*dW.
— — flAHRMPUITWiA

saWp 4 ea 6$e beM*- i* CaMgMgiMlli ̂  MM

taw T4XIB M WeCPPOMTH, TMM a I
» ss.'ir> T » sx & ';'£ S B £ j
AM* YOU A atcKVAmi RMTiMtaikHaMvar«Bar Tkla ipaciMM aw g.-' hama taaMrgg a RnWMRh aoRModag BtaMKlra larga BacA gaMa Iwaay Bawaw ( aarblagfe tracMtoi yWelai, Ml tgrlnklar gyaMNb A i •nara. Prkad IMW imdtr MPr ahal #H4aiaCaMHM* iaW fumnwa h AoemoirpiaaM S m  i " £ 7 « i r L . . , Bad donaag ta MaB at-I Baua 1 large baWMOto a woWas dn I a bant kMdian A dWag araa. AAy dacaraM Bat aoBtr iMla • I■•utaMl'miantty-SaairwWIMJailalAaa. I

*1

MlS5C«VtC% *
■ONNUAOV^
Jk AnpciBtPt 

79M 844
Reelters/Avifdert

aai snadr »l l s t  iaantad LMa» Vary o itoilaa f a
■auityiLm ____’ BaNarg >64 AD auMHaw Na Oawi VA BF iW Oaaa
FHAlLFSt _. SiaaiBiaj CaMamaarafY. » t  Pbaglaea SaWliA VBaM I CaMnaaiTWtm aaau Caawdrai OaiL Im lAaaiir. ParbMgParaiB.I VtMcto Vary SnarF Mata

r MawMaAM BLaBMNTAAVs » 4  All IMraa BrcaBantCa-: Blnatry I7W1 4 . It. MMA
INBIN NOM85 IM FAMRA* MMSA. MtADOWb WOCfH r POMTN, AND INtlOM TN* LOOM

CNOICK LOTS AVAIUkSU

I'l'.

13 75H« H I Formal iinine an cernar.
llily.... —............—........—..............——̂5,517 7ith: H Formaldinina.Oamaraorn, N 
» Sa Fi„ New.....—,jy—......... -...........—• $79,3

3431 atih. Dr. H  Canwraatr\ IFirapiacaL Bel.
Air, kkatonw Park— ......-........—----
3903 75lhi H I Formal aimoe an Corner,
Ouahiy.
5 7 3 7 :
3015 1
B0I4 Woyna: 51 l/l-L New m waoeiand,
7 Story. Special... ......... —
2114 54th: Large 1 Boomy,
TSUSg fl . FMAor VA ....„................... ...—~ $54,950
3 5 1 a 59th: Oamaraom, Batamanl, 2IIS Sq. FI- LHniird
Warred —.... .................. -..... .......—— $41,000
513B9th: H-L Oamaraam. Many tiiraw
7J*ssa FI______-.......—.....- ...............$49,950
4104 15th: Oupiav, EicaiianI rani praparty— $3a,500 I 
5404 74th: 5H> Brng raaacaraiad. Ittt Sa FI.-~34l,9SO , 
4517 Kanaaha: H I NrwOliKaw Firepiaea.
C «capi*anai $64,500
j ] ) 4  *4 *1; 41 r New. Baav'iluiiyaacarata#—— $4t,7S0 ' 
1431 94lh: *1-1. Bamlrra. Llvin., Oaru
Camaroam—.......... ..V. ------ ——~$9J,5I
*04 Oavar: H-l Lew Eguiiy, iraiSa. FI-
VA er FMA._........ ....... —-------- ---—.——$34,0
5731 77th: Hi 7-7.Oemaroem.lC01Sa.FI.,
Leh el f «ire» .....—— ---- $42.9

Wt hava? Naw HouMs undar canstructlan.
Call u5  far yawr custom Building.

IM TURNER ENTERPRISES!
Raoltata

. 795-4326
COUINS CARES

, PlaydTaMtca-

J. ̂ r Cl*

'/

..704015 Ovdt aoco

AlitBWWi f  PBP8 brR*fpU-Ifig ON thik pitr# ctpRN 8 bpRroom. Lprft dt«i prp« 
uritN t>rpplpcp pNd p frppt bPdiyprd. Ippciovt pr- 
fiwjpmpwt Rt $51.91. Prppttf Iput AfpR.

IMPTR TbPR IPPPri*
«bpt you hpvp In t bridi >2-1 with ttfppipcp. I yppr limllpd ■prrpnty, ktpprpip dining ppR pit 
Ibt txtrptpt $16100.

Yput CbPfcd tPrgf0#«i tfving lA p wltb 
, lirppipcp ofUY $̂ r«fa pr P ' OupPpr Hpigbts » 1  wHti 
! brkii wpiL tpuity buy pi $f.M7.M

’A$ie ARPPl IRA'S Ruftr'8 
PrpIPCRPA '' PIPP.Mprktf AApty-
Ui. PRII

Rsssrrtfcyklory cantamperary bonw I In LekerWga CmmHy 
Ck* BtibWe. 3 Hra- piacaL control uacwnM

A Criekaag PbaahptH 
lha gleam al arkriar whan I Ihra Hi Farrar Ka- ibias hi Ml* Immaculata 1 baaroam. A tptcWl boma b tea many OKlraa la ML

lib Tbraa arnaka iMb at* 
boma m Mblnlraa wW Ba ready la wave M Camar 
IHaaMcw I biareinL mp crawauw and BaautrM

t

Opon
Hauaai
7902

Vidtabwff
Fbylhi Balat.

M LSi
3315 
81 tl

Iprt dPtk..... .Htfb .....OPWIN 6fllNflla
$pip$ N̂Migp#1.1. Rpfppr.... RpMiryw ffppdi NprpIdO. Grilfmi..

waaltf-mi"
...m-nfi... N$-M1$
ewalff-tMl
.lf>ffMwmpfffwm-N«
.m «if

LV
K -'

Oatwn Btckanan. am BraBtr-TtOJaM
Lha BicLeeeWHi-.......... ....... laiasil _ .
Keeeelb Keneae. BeHder —— 7fS474l 2;Ma'mbar at Biactranlc BaaHy liiaclatak

Cp Ipeltpn
4310 50th. Suita f Taaaa 7 9 3 : 0 7 4 1

' WALK TO SCHOOLSSkprp! Skppp! 1 B#dropn\ 2 Rptbv Ftr̂ i«c#« Aftic $tprpf̂  Rfttty Orppps. Cr#pt LOCPftpn. SlLfSO M
. COUNTRY ESTATE1 RtPu*ifut Acres. Lerg#. Lbvpfy Two $fory Hem#. Opm#roem. 1 Fir#pipc#s. 3 Living preps, C#<lpr* Orcbprd. Shown by Appoint-mom.

DUPLEXClose to Tech. Coed income Property, Qnp SMt It Now. l-l Mpkp pn Offer.
ONE OF A KIND — S58,9SO.OOLpve'y New Home. Betutifui Neighborhood. LpndKPped. Weil Oocorpfed Super Floor Pipn -Lots of Cebinofs ond Oostfs. Otbtr Homos in Arep Art Very E fpensive.

Jp WtldPflTin.....ipyce IckheN.. Cewwy Ford.... I c. Smmi....

,..7f9>47M Joen Brpphes.........TtVlTlf...fflRPHl M.L. CpHMs...... TtSdSM... 744.57?$ Amy Cotlins. Broker.. 7f$4S2S..7f5*9e7f Mycp Orebtr. 715491 CLO A)
... Buiidef ipRRv Wpldeo....--- BofMê tg.)

THINKINGl
ABOUT

SELLING?
Wo con OUARANTEC tKp sold 
of your homo...■ FREE MARKET
.NO eb̂ otion* CoN 

Pot Gorrott, looNorf 
795-0611

THE LISTING SPEOAUSTS
Wa buy aquitias..,! la

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

OPEN HOUSE Tk

RAYlLBDGIvMALTOIIS ^
7 9 7 - 4 3 7 1

2 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0

3819-53rd
Fiva Pa4raatnt, Farmol Living, 
Oawnataira Gomaroom. 97' 

fondacopad ht. Vacant* 
Your Hm I: Ray Badga

'~lim Horton ?«g
J  3 0 1 6  SOtH 7 9 2 -3 8 1 3

9 0 0 d 
n9fohb09■aacOrav̂ diO

OPENMOUSI SUNDAY 
2foS21154801. $t. This PtPuftfulOpA Pprk Custom home is for inp discnminpting fpmily who en- toys more fhpn iust p 372/1 fire* piece, cent htptrpir. Consider this your pprsonel mvitetion for p flrst-fime show'kgof pguplify heme, built with your cemterl in mind. «

OFKMHOUSf SUNDAY IteS
leas TeMOa Quaker Haithi} Feel and Chib rhamOarkhip Hi 
Ihit aicKitiva area. Thii wa> a shew hema and II het ell the citric including a larga work- snap, itorm cellar and nice iineKiplng. Sharon will shew 
yew Ihrowgh.

4«I-Slrd. St. Allractivo W t  with formal living. 5W LubW 
intWa Laeo. This homo grey- idat convanianca la Khaalt i khapFina, and a baaulRul lira- place lar toaiiynaarm lamlly living Ihit winiar. Vacant i ready tar you to move H 
Oick will Shew you.

4915-)4tb StrPPt Mll-MHi Rpdecorpted Cor- peted J BR 2 Bpfhs 521 080.New Homo 38R 3 befhs cer- 
peted centrel heet fenced 
$21450.Ceontry Homo 3 8 R 2 bP<h$ central heet Seperpt# living room Sepprefe Den 539.500.
1 Acres 3 Mob'ie homes morp spaces good pofentipi $35.000. 
Idff ef town mce carpeted 2 BR Double gprage irrigation wpfi Storm cellar p'us 12i30 green house 525.000 Lot 
I40tl50.Pretty Redecorated Pa'̂ eHed 3 6r carpeted throughout Hobby or Smell Den utility room garage 521,500.Lovely Country Home plus 4 
won mptnfpined rentlis pi* troctivt 3 BR 2 baths Ooublt gprpge* Rprn, Corral 2 Pcrpt. Incomo PropertifsO) Near Tach 1 units rents tor 5580 OB 527,500. (2) 2 2 BR OupNies tenanti pay biMs 5400.00 im 
come tor 530,000.05NCP~______7f5-f510Idpp itNcpaf......w.~7ff>2tll
Dorptd Mcllrty a . . . . . .  745-3tllPApyo Rpcbtty.... . 7f2*747PTpmmtp Normpp..a.M7ff-2li1 

A t 9

243>22nd. $t. Close to Tech. RARO'AIN PRICIO MptonipFour bedroom, two-stgry with p PprK Souttv 4/2/2. centrpi heat* lllMOtB. St. LP'rgt Z Sfpty Ppa 
small rental. Open tar otters. Ret. Air* rputrpi cofors* stor- pipi. Coil SharoA.Call Shpren. PO#* largo tftP. SPXSOfll
WOULD YOU LIKI A WARRANTY ON TNI MOMI YOU BUYf DO YOU NIIO AN AOVANCt UNTIL TOUR HOMIS SILLS? WOULD YOU LIKI TO TRAOI TOUR MOMI IN ON ANOTHlRf 
WOULD YOU LIKI TO II RIFIRRIO TO ANOTNIR IROKIR IN ANOTHIR CITY? CAU» ANY OF OUR SALiS STAFF AT NO OBLIGATION TO YOU. f.S0
Cindy SbeHpn,a....,a....a..7f7-40a SBprpp Hprvtv.....mu-....?fS44tB Tommy RpYnp..,.........7ff>iniMAP Sppffpr ............... 74MN1 Mory HppRrMi,wM..w..a....7fS-1570 Roy JargiPPPP.... . IfMIP
Rpmopp WitSPP____7n4m NPyBPPCN* FARMS.... TtS-flSl 0»CB Jpmtt -----....... riWHMark NprSpA, MGR .-...?4;*41II DPt Wptt........... ....OBMIt

THE .C O .

4501 AVE. Q 744-1451
LOADS OF cuaa affbal aui 7ith fi. liv-Dan, oil Entry, with a coiy lirtFiaca. 1 Bad- reom. 7 Baih and Small OH ice. Larga Dining elf 
Kilchan Brick and 1 Car CaragA Immacuato EI7S
FOUB BID, TWO BATN } Living Areas Hal Flui Hobby Boom. Lecbltd In tn •tibbllihbd brat CIOM le thepping end scboals. Only ML- 
aso. FHAerVAiFinSOUTHWISY LUBBOCK Ovarlatking nw "Mall", a badrpomv 2 btlhi lar only ULVS4 Bn*y Iw Immutiuw fmmmlio. trUk ukb 1 car at- rnc.riMl

ONLY ONCa IN AamiLIOoet b hema IBw 
thik In Ltitwich-Monitrty, coma on Iba markal. Cemplala with naw carpm-galnl-lUilurai. 1 Ba4 2 aaih uiiiiiy and 2 Living araoi, one wBh Fbw piaca.sSAStoEiaiDO YOU WAmK  OUALITYI T Baa OaF-ffMk laa luring 4 BaAamk 2 Balli>lui MN Ua-OeiL 
Kilchan hai aArythmi. Immacutalaand Ftuth 
lets landKapIng. F IM

4

I
MIMBBB MVLTina LISTMM

MABY OSBOBNE-- BAB BY SMITH —  BABBABA CBAIG.~ BDCLLIO.TT........

.7I7-IA24 DONNIfMOBA_____TW-WO

.TT7-f7M NOBMANOCIBSON~~7to5l2* _ Msaaw tOm van winklr ,~~.7*2g*ib 
„7M-2Mt DON05BOKN1..........7t7-UM ia-1

%. %. X s  % N X



14^~IURB0CK AVAIANCHE-JOURNAI-Sundoy Momtng« October 1.1978
ONNHOUSi

5203 41tt
Sun. 2-5PM

C«rt«fy)t AM*

7M.MM

OMNHOUSI
Quokw Hoight* 

•lOOTopaka 
Sunl-SPM 
CmMi IIIM i . 

'MlnTiS-lin i

JQXlXSnm
membei?
R E L 0III W«*.

Ut M llww you tlioto two compitttd CompMi homof In MooO- lond Pork. Ont il • lovoly 3 itory VKtorlon with 4 til/) 1/2 bolhs ond formal dining. Tho othor fvvno ftturtt on offico with 
tkyligliU 4 0R/3 t̂h». CompboU't ouolity dnioA and work* manoMp b tvidtnt In both homtt. TUI Vkksbwrg Md otioptnif 

' OMN tUNOAV M ^wowcov m 4 s w _____  bamtm-3W»
Ortvo bv SfQIGofiova and you'll fall In lovo with mb charming 2 •R/2 both homo. Locatod In an ticoilont nolgbborhooO. It foa* 
turn now carpot boamod ctliiag and firapiaco — all for undtr

WIN bHA or VA — SiafOlL Thb 2 OR/I bath homo could ba what yoû ro baking for * a cut# **fir»t honptt'% Mico nttghborhoad — caavanbnf b tchoaU and Ttcti. y*Waadi CoNbr m > S S M _______bowaTnkitl
Qimacttyo doilga and quality crafbmanship art avaiiabb In fhb now MbniM homo. 3 SK O' gamtroom that may douMo at am •« In Farrar Cttatot. OPfN SUNDAY 2S s;it-;sm 
■naMcOandM m -tfa f_______ . boiho m .F2l4
Ara gaa looking for mat onâ -a klnd dn»gn? Wt havo a uniqua anorgy>offlciont homo In Quakor Holghta that't loadod 
with OKtraa and hat only boon itvtd in l months. Soo thit com tomporary 2 bodroom homo that't bottor than now.
Mia b b iih M m iiM ______________________________I MM n i n il
No dawn paymont. VA appraitai tSS,dOO If you liko country livin' 
you'll llko thit. 2 0R  ̂both, firoplact, bulIMn thotvtt and dotk Vi Kroon ad tunroom. Conertto iform tholttr* 1-BR houoo la 
back, gardon. houtod woii*ttancY ueboy m-SIM_______________bamam.2fM
Proack doara oponing from tho Mattor BR onb a courtyard; b- land vanity b Mattor bath; boautrtui bar botwoon don and unoroom. all Of thoto oubtanding footvrtt art Vi Rkhard I Land's naw homo in dfoodiand Park. Can for an appeintmont b •aa ̂  and atk about mo homo undor canttruction In Tho Mood*

OW N SUNDAY S-S
790l,Vldnbw« 4»10-7Mt

Iwntm-TSI*
S 7 lf- 7 S lli it .|

300«;SO ftl •■n

aeon
REALTY 

51»5-69th St 
793-0M6 

OKNHOUSf 
SUNDAY 7-5I212't9ta (at Indiana).̂  Can* 

tomporary 112. Quarary ttont tntry, kitchan A dining araa • Pluth carpot throughout. Itolat* td mattor BR upotairt wim larium ovor bo*ng Sunktn liv ing araa wim built In bar 4 tlropiaco. SI24000.USB YOUB VA On thb 4 unit 
Rontal. LIv# in ono bt fho oth* art mokt your paymontt PLUS torn* cash flow.
TOWN NOUSBS Undor construction acroii from Racquot 
Club in Rainfrob. 12 1/12. Mar* bb toppod wot bars, firopbcok mkrowavoL frath compKtorv soft ebaning evont. Markotod 
oiclutivofy by JACON Rf ALTY n2*04444 BBOROOM, MSLONIBPARK Boautiful Living Don wim cathorai boamad coning. 
Informal Dining araa. Im. Sun* Mattor BR. Now carpot 
tkroughovt..lH9M. HURRViK 

10-1
KA Y W HSHM ______U O K M

^ ^ ^ B U I^ E R S - R E A ^ O R S

me.
BUILDtRS-REALTORS

tie

7 9 2 j m
JESS* ••••••••• ••••••••••• LL

3333 - 82nd at Indiana in Iris Gardens
OPEh HOUSE SUNDAY 2-S p.m. • 9005 Lynnhaven. Raintree

A tT O R
4A.̂ 50tl

OKNHOUSf 
SUNDAY 1:30 to 6:00
NSW W OLFfORTH, ft Stn-

LUtOOCK, NIW 
N« HirMt*, u&tMk N% kxn
•Mt CNirWgi, in.no, H% IM«

‘‘DO-PLEXES MAKE MONEY?”
(YES) and wt or* txduiiva agantt for 
tht most uniqu* off«r avtr mod* in 
Lubbock. Wo hovo computor printout 
to show tmoll invtstor what thoM du> 
pltxM con do for you. Th«y art in o lo
cation that will rtovtr bo duplicotod. lot 
%i% »how you whot wo moon.

^ f 5 T ? T 7 H r 3 n P T T 5 ? ?
9-32

BPANISM OAKS-2 now hemok difftronf ttagot of conttruciton. 
On 10 yr. Horn# Ownor Worron* , 
ty. Will VA. 4111 4814 4817 7IM St. 844208-144920 *l
ONB YBAR OLD and Oifrtmo* I ly wall kopt. Must Soo. 4919 29fh St. Ntor Soum Ploinf Mall and Williams Bit 8449S0.
LAROBo SPfClOUS dan
w/firopbeo. also largo bô  rooms. Ntor Bowto Clo. 4 LCC. 
Lorgo workshop. All for only | 
S4I.S00.

799-4321

w K w i r i c K w  K W i k i r i c K i r

3 0 a y f  l o d v *  R o a l l o r s - K
Y- 797.4371 «
w  .OMDIOOOOUMO C*Mf OOOM ..5 Btdroemt Upittlrt Sur- A  ■^T rouno 0»v Xofm*! Ll.Int .nd 3 O.nit. L.rg* L*nOw*ptO ^  

•Let.M*IXtoHtyn«vE>*nt.C.T.K.U4.*9N
DIME OV riREOLACB... Enl«t')*ln In MBSd. Ef. 0«n. Oth*. ^  

Includ* libriry. 3 13 balh*. 4 Badroemt. A mvtrioOksoofor thodiKrIminotingttlSOO.
 ̂ OOOD CBEOIt and I34MJB... Ii *11 U*««'*n. n**l hi *Is Oil Vttorons nood b own bis largo 2 0̂ '̂ oom fKmol dining, workshops Sbrm ctllor.* Sponish Accontod 8SL9S4

W A «000 SOLID BUY... 4 Bodroomi. 2 Bams, 2 yaors old. oi- ̂  
coibnl landuoping ond ebon os a pin-84LfS#.-buf you havt b ^

lAOmtEE • CONTEMPOft* BAINTREE * UNDER UO.OOO * THREE BEDROOM HOME 
ARY • Brand now 3 Bodroocn. 2 Open Ikhjso Sun. 2-S p.m or call LINDER S30.000 an 60ih Strati 
batb liaino safth largo den, to sao ihts super naw 3 Br, 2 b good natgHborhood. Ono ond 
Improoofvo BrapUco. sunroom bath home at 900S Lynnhavatv a half bath, nica hitrhan arsd 
off psastor bodroom. nko full Doubla atrium Sn entry, slap aaimg araa ramodalad with pan 
dhilnB roPPL EXTRA NKE down dan. brkh wall fireplace, allng and refimsKad cabinets 
tbt.iOO.OO bolatad matter bedroom tatih Good k KooIs !

plush bath araa.
NEW COUNTRY CLUB* Kist to SUPER FIRST HOME b this
db Eaol of thb oacMng now 2 Br vary clean and wall hapt 2
baPM In all naw Maadowo badroam home an 40th aff Sllda
AddMan In Sosithwaat Lubbock* Road. Now tib Vi krtrhon ond
Extra largo atop down dan with bq\iv'|C MACKENZIE COR* ^*^f^^***'*^P9*'*i *Mida. 
lAl (1*  ̂ ccBtaf. W ONADOSCHOOLS-V»AfiHc« J »r««

dMng «m and matin Bnfcoma. 2 balh brick limn* **•«* »" f
wHh 2 car aaraf*. MHMy roam 
Mih rink, teparat* dan itiib 
fvrplac*. wparai* Indna raam,

bath, nwb liwifl U2.tSO.OB.
SLATON, TEXAS . Theta bad- ............ ... ..................
naat, bamt arMi Img* dt«. Nkt landmapdif.
Bgnt nxtnrao and cnandoilars yg qq

SUJ00.00.
X. iarflt Uuh*n. Only

INVESTMENT PROPERTY •

EXTRA COMrY,- i* lhi« Mlid 
buih 1 Br^>^h brick ha 
adth baaiiHnd lava rack Krcplaca 

'ca. Cmidna caak lay 
hi kheheb. lac* a< cabtnm* and 
Uaraa*. n^  mganicad rimag* 
wall in garage, ttacin artndaan 
and mm*. $12,400 00.

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBOR- 
Aab abaw aw campHtedhi (urn- HOOD • Urge I b*dramn 2 bmh NEED MORE ROOM? $*• lM« 
lahad diiglax with ayghanrn lor ham* with ihoaMc atall In maaiar Imga 4 badroam, IVi bmb brick 
UT.OOO OR aw 2 Br home wUh bath. Urga cavarad pailo ham* wMh hug* dan. (Iraglaca, 
aantal Mil near Tack far arraanad-ln. Imga Mmahaut*. Umm cellar, avarriaad gmag*. 
S20.4S0. Give ut a call, ara'H playhauM m bark, Rraplac* wHh braakfa*! nook In kiicban. elate 
even malemla* an InvaumciN arraan and aguipmant. Under la watt I4lh prattig* araa. 
parbaga Im yew eb)*rtlv*t. SSO.OOO 00. Under $70,000.00.

NUMBER ONE IN REAL ESTATE
EARL WIGGINS.................... 741-2204 WES HALLMARK....................7*7-$7a
DAVID ROSENBACH..............7« $40b CARY JOHNSON..................... 742 40H
PETE RASKA........................7»2-UIS W.D. "DUB" ROGERS. Crnnm. ...792 ITU

RICHARD BRADLEY. Salaa Mr - ■ .797-7*27

See our newest 
homes on 77th Place
4:30 - 7:00 Mon.*Fri. 
2 :00-6:00  Sat.-Sun. |

Exclusively M arketed by ’̂  
Stinsons, Inc. Realtors

3 & 4  B e d ro o fn s  S 3 S .0 0 0 - $ 4 1 ,5 0 0  
9 5 %  C o n v e n tio n a l L o a n s  - V A

F o r  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
S t in s o n s , In c . R e a lto rs  

7 9 2 -3 7 3 3

e a o d l e w o o d
^ l U a i e

T  7 8 th  Ik  U n iv e r s it y tg-2

hurry.
ROOMY ROOMS.. And a bunch o* 'anv a btdraemt. farmal iNing. oen. and luiiy *guipea« wim air, grilk aeriwaitr, mar- ^̂ blahib-pi*at*laakatlSS.«S4.

Ratty Strickland..Oaa McCvIr*___m isis
Omma Lackkari_Jas-ltliRtggy Anwraan.... 7*34337 Pay Eladga .v-Ji

rnTtl-tlTg ^^m-sm ^*.m*i49g

G€ORG€ OONDOASSOCIAT€S
Real K s la tf

7 » S ^ I 2
opbnsun.2218 92ib. RCDUCBO. FOB*

MAL DINING, New Guili*Pt Gardens. Lavffy aacm tones.1821M ft m9se 
1.2 moles east of Loop on Cast 19th. COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST.1098 sq. ft. brkk home, staPitL 4 2athaf Puddings 2821 SSth. LARGE HOME IN ESTAtLlSMCO NEiGHBOR- HOOO. 2 bpr.. pfus oHica 4 sawing raom. ulatM.
*448 OrlauPa., LOCATION PLUS. 4 Pdf. 2 Path large fam«. ty roenC formal livvsg 4 dmm̂  garrwreom 2IM sq. ft.
LIKE MEW On(r 8 m*. aid. 2-2*2. Lowtquity 2203 2tm 849.984 LOCATED N8AB 8CNOOLS.. 4722 Jist. >2 2. brkk. Lots pfS  - p)0

PEN NOUS

storga. i>iv sq. i*. LW.VW NEW HOME! IN PARK 
LORRAINE. > n  Ref. Pk. 0420 4 0672 3tth S24.M0 EXCELLENT BUY. 2288 Barv gor. Rat. a<r* >32. Ref. pir. 837.910DUPLEX. 2319 29m. 8780 par month IrKOrvta M2.988.BICMT RENTALS. Monthly b* coma of 8120514 Tanonts pay an Polls. tKatad near Tech. 
Caraay MeWharfar...... 70S-0t9tBuford Bitwn.ww.__792-I48J
Goarga Band. Bkr. m*38llOavb Bawta ............797*4400Cathy Barry....     797*4400
Wall Williams......   792*80212amas 8bwart......„.....799*9078Adrian Saftb 797-2840John Nag saw 747*0042
.BorPoro Bandw.*..........m-2Stl

J  w
x i H A P M A f T
V rcaltots a  SONSi

3 2 1 2  3 4 T H  S T .

N O  O U A L I F Y I N G - F H A  E Q U I T Y
Ready to mova m. Great tor a tirst home. >maî  oui tnt price Its small too. Has potential rant house in back. A handy nrvan Icoutd maka the raar house a mortay rr$akar. Call soon to gat 

l*nb thisong. Cbarbtb Patfarsan1199*4221 night And Sunday m-8SM
W H Y  A R E  Y O U  W A I T I N G ?

I Whan you can own this sharp 2 Paoroom, i oam r\oma m Seuthwasi LuPbock tor only S3V 450. BrKk, ref ak, great hit* 
and on a largar carnar bt ~ Can Oanna.

1799-4221 nofhrs and Sunday 248-1942
U N D E R  $75 ,00 0

For 4 big bedrooms, formal dining, dan. kitchen wm a>i Pu»it* I ins plus trash corrtpactor, levaiy drapes, super sharp. LKatad |  I m Farrar Estates and ready lor new ownar. Can now.Carolyn SendafurI 799*4321  ̂ nights and Sunday 79>10W I
T O W N H O U S E - L O W  40 'S

fvacant and raady b go. OouO«a sharp 2 Paorooms. 3 bam plus sunraom. Cook on a Jannaira range and iust tniey ma pleas
ant surroundings Owner wdl ftnanca and carry the note. Can |

799*4321
Eva Woodnifhfs and Sunday 798*4179 |

THIS ONE IS SU PER
Iontarant tioar ptan and vary Mvama. oacora«ao m aarm i tortas 4 bedrooms -2 of mam isoiatad -tovaty dan. format d*n-1 

mg and coiy gameroom. For an aictus«va showirtg can Enan. I Bfbn Barhn
m-4221 fufhts and Sunday 798-1894

L O O K I N G  F O R  N E W  Q U A L I T Y ?I Three rtaw homes by Otann Duncan, super inarp withtontarn- 1 porary flair; S728-97m 92n4L and 2618 93rd. lhara't a sua artd j 
prict iusl tor you. Cali me. I

OaParab Bogars700.4221 aofhts and Sundao 79>12IJ I

R o i n t r s a

P o t o m a c  P a r k  I W o o d l a n d  P o r k  
F a r r a r  E s t a t o t  

i M o l e n i o  P a r k

1* 2*2 8505 K n o x v i l l o  I 
1* 2*2 8804J o l i o t  
1* 2*2 3212 90t h  
1* 2*2 8104 U t i c a  
I - 2-2 4007 0o v o r  
1* 2*2 3410 68t h  D r .  

t w o  ' t i l  f i v o  s

m a d  h u n t  

r o o d  o l w t o

R E N T  P R O P E R T Y  P L U S

I A nlct plat* 1. Tiy*. Ownm accueiW in Irmii nova* Covid b* a baOioem. S kadromyi or Ovp*om. Ocn I Imgai m* alliciancy in | 
1 taai. PiK* In low 3Ta. Th.a la a money maaet.SUfkani* Okymr.
I IPP-4311 mg»H »«0 JvW ay tot mi I

F R E N S H I P  S C H O O L -3  & O E N

becras of land 800 teat on povamant. House has formal hv* I Ing 4 dining. FiraptKa 2 bath. Tear garage. B«g kilchan. | 
Rant house, cow shad, and 3 horse power pump.Carab Wbatby799*4121 wights and Sunday 299B889 I

E S T A B L I S H E D  N E I G H B O R H O O D
Frast»g*ous tree covered area Ctosa b kwooi -under 54 080 ■> | t-2 with atmost new roof, concrete canar -> Bar BO Gnll • large aatmg area -aisa large dan. Can Don for aiciusiva show*

Oon Ktngrwghti and Sunday 297-S642 I
B R I C K  3 2 3 - I N S I O E  LO O P -$ 4 S ,9 0 0

O P E N  H O U S E  
S U N D A Y  2*6 pm

8408 FUNT
6335*29th

FrR n sh ip  S ch o o lt

.  513 N. ENGLEWOOD
$500 TOTAL MOVE-IN tO VETERANS

802*14th Stroat
Shallowotor

ASSOCILTED BUILDERS
im tin s

4901 Srownfiold Highwoy 
___  797-4147

^4rp ctaon ] bedroom rat 4<r -lorrT «i Itvmg room scpOratRl ' Ban -f.a kmVq prill -3 k.*il -3 car -E.iakiianW area -f HA I 
appraiaat MkIM -tIMP down piut ciM.np caaia -OvKk accw-1 
pane, <ail CarraH BmrTinaa 7P*-a33l nipkta and tawday ;**-a3fI J

HAROLD CMAPM4 C M A P M i

Chuck Kershner 
Sales Manager
799-4321

CHAPMAN CAN

R O Y  RbrIibt* 
ID D L E T O N

797*3275340373rd
t49f$9$oOallphHul hemt with lormal duunp, pretty kitchatv levtiy llrm 

plarw Lota ot atorape. 3-1-3 33ipnnd Straat.
■LIOAMT3 BH.-t l/I Bathh Formal arwa and lludy. A ipaalarplaca b» 

HARGIS with leta at ipact. 3aiPNth. IHSM.
SFACIOUS• 4 BR, Formal Mvlnp and dining. Largo do* plus • auR roam. A 

let et horn. It» ULOOCl 3401 34th.S34,H4.
1 RR, Cornaf Firtplort, New apaclewa ond titr# ihorp. Itit 
44lh. BITTBRTHANRIW
far ISLSOO. you won't baliavt II. 3-3 L Cinloni OropOL Wttpr aotinar, Ortal yard, lit Craal. aOOt Durham.4 BR-BASEMRNTplui a gameroom. Thia ,a a pip Rpmeandgrtalvaluo Ih taiob- 

' llihtd araa. Mf.Md. 3414 S4lh.
Martha Farmae HS-4733 
Harrid •urkhalt.r.». m-4PM TwnSvIt.---------m-S43i

Tammy MIddlalaa, 
Salat Manapae-....
Marmaa Narpli.

..m -4 ttr 

... BraRar.̂  
„ Bultdar.d

795*0669 s a il 34th
HOMC «  IMCOMB OR RBMTALS-I houtat on ana tat, aver 
t3M month incema. t34.no.
LARCR FAM ILY HOMB FOR ONLY-SttSOB J  bOdrOOmO, 1 
b4ths. dan. storm ihaliar.OUTSTANDING IN BVBRY W AY-S-M  atap-dFwn-daiLlireplaco. largo patio. MZ300. Try FHAar VA
•ALL US FOR DBTAILS ON HOW YOU CAN BR FBOTICT-CALL Ut FOB DBTAILS ON MOW ___ ^
RO BT OUR yyALL-TO-SKALL FROTBCTION FLAN WMBN
BUYING OR S ILLIN G  ANT NOMB ____  . . . - - aCarol Aim Johmoh........ 3ys-l44» Oortona Monel*. O B I-lo O d W

. B R. S loan........ ............. 003134/ Jim  Hawaii-------------
Lawit Dwnn.GRI.........../et-lUO Haraca Rabartaw-— ,/FF-JM I

Marim Htnnl*, G RI Brakar
H B N N IG o n d C O . itutotr

'Bach RoO Caraoi OHko It InoaaaadanHy Owned B OFoealad » ;

BLBBAHT (
baihL larmdi 
bar, tRirai si 
healing tnd < 
talra-larpa p

t r a B it io iumaslpr ■!•*,
NBW mom b
Peak an t
tuiio. Ironll

tapinairy

793.
OBBN
828 par ftbugh

4JIJ sort! '

797*3343 OI»BN 
bbck #Ml -  :
inttreo

€o 6 o U
OBBN
4BR. IBrick I

SO M iTH IN O EO a 
iV H tO N i 

TA KE YOUK PICK

I  TNB NI TIB̂E 1

? S v  
i c ' l y X  '
] Baa McLaurb IS3H36 

Salesman 
a«tha Manffi

ARFOINTMBNT ONLY Wall net a»pctly but this theughttuily designed and qunhty construct̂  | large home has many dasirabb 
features. The dramatic foyer 
begins a pbasant walk thru this| 
2817 SQ ft. hema raltactirtg p format of good (ivlng.
Be our guests.

Tam Cbrp 
792-744#

3 AND DBI4 FHA or C l F ill l8 
wonderful for a Hrapiact — as- peoaiiy If the happening is campiimanfad by a cafhadrai 

' ceiling and beautiful design 
f appoirtfmanls. Ohi Y iL  th# 
1 rest of this hemp is vary finp. 

YauwMI liktlfl 2425608

Jay Marift 797 8217

NOTMINC OOWb 4 badraam Vafaran this may be your homp for IPSS thpn 81008 vrorth of ebs* tng costs w*fh naP(iy 2 months to tht first paympnf. Tefal prkp 
29.808 In Goad Lubbock Laca*
tfph.

• % I 
OanMadka

297*2819

WB'RB OUT OF HORIBS but 
: this suburban homp wilt accom* j 
I modafa yeurs in their own barn.I large .backyard, dan far the \ 

folks. Dad w ill certainly an|py | 
fhp Incema hemp an this prep* j 
arty thpt Is forever ranftd. Ev* 

a arybody w ill aniay their hobbies I 
whatever In o 20a 124 mptpl |

________ _____ Ibu-bing. 18 that all? Not by a
MoiPa PKkman long shell 844000 61 ban avail* ■

799 2807 abb.
DO YOU MSBOt

^  1. A first h#mp9
4 2. VOvr 8thham ft 
1 1 Rant beater?• 4. Investment proptftyT 
\ S. Dwpieaes?

4  Custom built homes(Wt have plans on 
display. F HA 4 G i 1 

2. Assistance In meking your 
Home buying p pbesure?

FOAMKite he 
ciesini 
1211 41 Haevy
• I r%LONII
w ail *
sn  oiunusi to chc
4iR !

I  ■

I wioa. A'riaaaiR 
mom

Raipk aaaPry
m om

y y iH S t o
L To pv« up a loM Sign an Yaue Property1. Te pvt a Sold Sign on your 

Fropdriy.3. Td pvt a SeM Sign on yaur proowty.
A Ufa iwad tp talk t. you aPout salimp Vtu* Hama Now!

T
Blanchard

292 8818
>SR80M ALITV F l US

The - oHjS** *n new Far son* 
ai'*y homes means a itra  
insub«<on m att-C. msuiatad 
w.ndows and doors, high 
energy att<>9nf rated pir 
cand untfv atfractiva da* 
cor Meat ond cook «i>th 

•gas Clean energy far today 
and famorrow VA ar FMA 
financing Frkad from S24* 
850 __________

299*1222
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r o t io u iT i f s

I aMicrim OartotfBMlIar mom
Oti CrK SwwBfv-. 
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Jteey Fiakkt
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F IB  SataiR taM Bril

7 9 3 -0 7 0 3
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&  C o m p a n y

ie e lt e r B
[ mow  I«  TNB TIM B fowofho 
I DM) Howia at torn m< straat. 

TM t 1 Badraem I bath hama 
lx a «  ba purchaaad an a naw 
I FH A ar VA Lean -  D«nT awH 
1 >CaMMNOIN!l

a l l  BOOD MBM and 
I w arklhf wtvaA You can atHay 

•ha caitvamattca al Ihia J  bad- J raatiL t  balh home at U34 l/lh  
M traaL V aiir kM i can walk la 
I-Hardwlck and M ackanilA FHA 

VA Fmancinp AvallaMe -  
I'K atylad am ; ivatRiatia.1 TO COMB TO TH B , aFitt haute 

yad'ra havRi* Sunday an Slrtnt- 
ara New S Badraam i  bal^ H>tt 
d rlra  to M«3 Ftth S IrtaL Ba- 

Vtwaen la h d A a r c a R u a a t lb a  
faNica lo r B private ahawthp- 
I  You'll iRia Nth aaat II 
I AID  OF TH B IB  COUMTV In 
I  tim t a l aaar. Catlttaa you M uaa 
l y w r  VA aHflBmty te aw 
I  Lueurlaui Rama vHth I  Ihtm* 

a ra tL  3 Badraemi  and 3 batha. 
b llf  pat) and a ll Ida eairaL 

locafleiL CaU us h r all 
Htbadaieiia.

.m m t.rn-nta
_ / * s h n
..m -tm

iwumr........343-W1B
tmNi.Mr-— Ns-mf

804034lhSfrMt

BILL YORK 
ASSOCIATES

^ T N I

M A lT O tS

LOOK AT TMISI Excti- iBflt stirttr homd In good locailoa only $32,- fso — 3 Btdroom, 11/3 
b B th s . All brick. No down payrntnl if you Bri a vatcrin or SI,U7 FHA.
m j m ,  3-2-S Wall d«- signad! 3 largo Hving artav trse houst for llf- tla b ^ .
PAYMtirrS S34I. onAsBumption, 3-3-2, sun-ksn dill w/wa Flrt-plsct.
NfWI NIWI 3 Badroom brick — 2 bath — fanfastlc dacor — saif elesning ovtn, covarad pallo. xhools art Parson, Evans, Menferty.VASN about ourOlLBN IVKV HOMISI 
Wayna ARab — tfum Oah my----------- /4S-31I3

JPR KKIpMLAM.

.IP7-3NB

.m-tm

.;4 s - in *
,/p i-n ts
.moon

Ctem my Bylldar. BM4 TarR.... -... .;4t-iiu

loot SOfti, 795-SS91

FOLKS*

INVBST IM YOUR FUTURB- Incema preptrtit* near Tarh- 
Slt.tW a S31NB vary goad rb- turn*, navtr vacant. SUBSTANTIAL UVINO In hit FHA Appralaad hema priced al S4A37S>t 1 llraplacaa B warh- phapa fuH btatitianl and thp
TAKK IT lASV on your chach- Baah, 3 badroonv baaamanL yrakt h  IdiaeL to ticatlant con- diMoiL aU BUS and under SIB-
A NOMB FO« ALL BBASONB- Lautly arranpamanL Sl-l Hrm phCA larpt atthL much altr- apa and many claaatA naw car
pal and painL PltOP. Deg run (rinlnp lower ayaittiL all the 
AktraL (UMd.FHA AFFBAIML. t3A734 ati1IM* nica S^t lota a4 tetra bunt-ha. Idtbl lor (amliy Uytaf 
tnd M axcallanl condnhn.

.tft-un

.m-M3i
Mtea I 
ValBi

.IR - l/ t l

lO B N O M B r o iu in N e
H U K A T IO N IW V IC I

je ff wheeler
O ftr/4  Yams in 

Lubbock Root Estitt 
FARRAIt ESTATES Huge dab witk akyiiAta 4 

•ct ht4. CaaMra. 3 BRa,, 3 
ka^ , l67,900Jn.

EXfXXmVEHOME 
Stiteiy (wo Mary, 4600 aq. 
ft,, 4 BR. 4 kdtha. Fon^  
RNM, ffm m atm  4  kaaa-
BWBta

NEAR TECH 
OB 2S(k. O mfruor 4 
•hake roof. Dulck Boera off 
dan o fm  la yriypie Wck- 
ywdu

ASSLn«ESK%
Seiler will tell FHA ee-VA 
Lar^3BRphiaeti^ .t31,- 
000XX).

BRICK HOME 
Nmv Tech. Ceesl realal pop, 
iiMitiea. All furniluiB 
Biayt. Ayar f  enl in rear.

■ fh Ovehe — KRnt Herratken.

.?«*-m 3../at-isiw

.m - f tu
-m-tm
.m n a

•tnp BecRaer-.—_m-n43 CRartoee JbCRtta— TFS-N/I Ota •abar,M*iM*r../4/dtn 
Darryl Btrrr, Mar.— yen 144

R E A L T O R S34I3-7.3rd Straat 
792-4393

SOMETHING SPEOAL Sliary, 3 BR, daa. guM raoai in excelleat location. | 'Cireie drive. Mid M‘i.
low equitylow

TAXES-LOW PAYMENT . 3BR. 1 Btlk, Lovely etueoo I in Abeentthy. CbU Im de-l

3634.77th
Tliie lovely Minnh-htiiit 

I la beina oflered FHA, I 
VA M COWENTIONAI. 
Step dawn den, heiek FP, 
laafatad mam* BR, ar* jnel

REALTORS INC
OFWSUNOAy 

3-S F.Nr. 7006 B k lw rt
A cuotom buMI home In Farrar M*m wirh wet bar, hiiii-io mkrpwev*. hitcieaninp orof, china hutch and many ether eMndL E.itbiiihed io*n.$

EXCLUSIVEBuilt by one el Lubbock', lined buiiderv wim all the, 
quality and amanlll*. you weuld eipecl. Let u. Show you mi. new Moomt hem* deoinped eno Oecereico byi Oen KIttreil. FOUR BR with e large Oen.|lvlrtp, .pe- cleut fermel dlnin* brick pereri and k wen dedpned kitchen wim Jtnnwire devw Kitchen Aid dIdiwether, 
voder counter llphtir>g end meny, many ether teeturet. ENERGY EFFICIENT wim R Il In attic end R-IP to
**•"*■ LOVELY, LOVELY, LOVELY
wim beautitul cudem dr.pev heavy moioinp. micro- wevA Mllcleening even, tnd Jtnnwire prill In bar. Dfcoreted throughout with light, pluth carpet, entiquril panelling, end on* et the mod attrecllr* meder bem. 
on the market. Cell toOey to tee thi. .pecou. 1BR-3 1/3 path hemt priceO et tmoM W.

TOWNHOUSE LIVINGEnjoy p pool, tennis court pf$6 melnfplneq yprtf with pit 
the privacy and beaetii. el owning • home. E icelient la* cation, three BR, two bathk llreplecA riiyllght. etc. mek* thi. lownhome an eiceptionel buy bt uneer

4 6 3 0  S O th  
S u it *  1 0 5

ino'Tmmel
RF ALTORS

lUweg 4 M 3 huh d<
Icd tiih . If  forrae iatatag

745*1090
3l e

Tf# KMgsPpff
7vrm

4304 SOTH
I795-3I40S

NEAR TECH
Upd.tfd eider brick hortw to neef. lovely nelghberheed.

of thcjjpdcigl fa
PrieadMid

_m -k
- ir

Caetl burke.

Corel UaioBeld.

./4S-1IN I./4/-stn

.m « n s
-IM -IW.m **n\./*S-S3*4]
.m *m
.m d it i

Newly redecorated klHhen and large temtly room do- .igned tor tntertelnin*. Thi. heuM elM hat a living room and lormal dining roertv l BR, 1 bam. and large utility room wim rink and plenty et cabmen. Thera It 
an ancioMd um perch tipoMd to a beautitul back ybrd. The owner mud SELL! Call todtv tor a ihowlno.

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOMELKgt reertih large batM, gameroom and mere make mi. name Meal tar larnliy llvlag. Lacatad to pradigleut Melanie Carden, end wim all the eiNn pottlble. Thit
h an tlegani pitc* Itr mg (amity 10 iroia. CpH new tar bprlvaM diowin*.

SIth  WHUemg
w tm

./ta-ttai

SI3M TOTAL maye-ln cod. 
All brick. S3fS ptymenl be- [ g in . Dec. Id. Why rtnIT 
tOUITV buy eh >1-3 hemt In 
SW Lubbock, g l/tK lePh. 
Outlity Ihreughaul. I4t,tit. 
lERO DOWN tar Vet. Levgly Ml-brick heme. UlS pae month. Manterey HLI IS4M aOUITV an enerr eW heme. He apprev.1 ta aiiume 

I S134 payment. Sharp!I TWO BLOCKS tram WHIlemg 
Elam. New 4-M plea lor Lub- i back. SSA4ML Open Sun FMM 4114 4dlh.
FUBNISNtO A bvktiabta I Charmto* 3 BR hama. Only 
sae.MS todudinf tamltur*. 
S3l,g» oaa yr. *Ml 3■̂3 Bylch, FF, Beta air. IvperbI 
SMB DOWN aa a M  Hemt New carptt B abba. Faymtnl 

I S34L ittimadiata aecuFbhcy.
N ACRBS Weal a< New OtM. 
WW aubMIvMB. G4*bl bb I titaa.

•tarVHW a
I faalrirl *

FpIpp Rdpfipgpe
|A|Bkn̂ p̂p

Breber_„./gHf/g

I Btarratay C tncL
■d - tenw id

1 ONI Fry__ ____m -m t
I Trice............/T3-1M4

Neel Flfbto. SM_/4S-«4M 
JecR Botoe. Br«r__/n43t/
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■LMANT CONTIMAOAAAV a t|a<laui bailraafnt. Xl/J 
baiM, larmal dininf ir aavlial calling in dan. gamaroam. wal 
bar. ibirai aia|rcaaa la iiudia lali. dull anaigy aackaga. lonad 
naaling and av-candilianinf, nag «alar kaaiaic. bad»«ed inm. 
aiiaa-larga garaga. S ■citing datara

4115 59th
TRADITIONAL 3 W6ro#m, 2  tttti, lirtpi«c«. CAthadral d«a ita- mttftr tM9aAtA6cof9 lacttitm ^
NIW MOMI IN WOtdONTH,
ba.li . 1 1  lannatl Crcia. J wc„«, aadf«kn., .«,.m..ta. 
»u.ia, liaolk.iclia^»I.Mt.ihad,Wdan,g.a,afa.n.b..,^»l

PARKS REAITORS SmSIMtRMM
tUMf iMOUOM TO KNOW SAMU tMOUOM TO CAM' 
7<0l RktiiMnd, I btCroofa i  b«th, with all ■ Itltb for taty living. Low aqulty.
Rratflflaw, 3 gtory, brick homa. 1t34 3«th.
Call for appointmant.IMraam, brick, 4 montht ntw. Hat avarytbing. 333Stltf. Low aqulty.

Jamac N. Panik a«Ha Aadaraaar.«ai tu-uaa aaaa *->*
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1 3 * 2 4 0 $
I TOTAL mava-ln CMI. Kick. tMi gaynrant ba- Oac 111. Wliy raniy 
ITT buy ah >1.} bama m Uibback. tl/a% laan. 
Ity througbaul. blLWA.
0 DOWN far Vat. Laaaly 
rkk Iwma. U» gar Ml, Manlaray HL
1 BOUITT an amyr aM 
a. Na aggraval la aWvma gaymanl. thargi 
> BLOCKS fram WHIIamt 
n. Na« 4-X7 glan far Lab- 
I. tMiNBOganlMiPMaf AbMl.
INltNBO a bvaltabia rming 1 BN bama. Only 
Mb Indwdlng binilivrg.
Mb ONB yr. aMi t-M 
A, PP. Batr air. Iwgarbi 
I DOWN aa a aa Mama 
r carpat A gaba. Paymant 
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OPINHOUSf OPBN SUNDAY -  ]:la-l:]| STM -STM TMA SKaaf -  Undtr 578 p*r 8 4 M 3 7 3 Oamtfoom. Wt« R6P. R64fOO«T>8 ttfft | 
fftough for chiiArtn'tOorm font of 8 tof0 9 #
ORfN 8UNOAT ^38*5:)i PM. -  95% FiMMiftf -  77M OlOClK Of 79th Siroof. t ; btock Eott ot Meior>»0 O8 r0 «n% -  Ml -  3 7 2. Firtpiocc C8th«or«l Ct'nog. Vtorm Mindowv Inttrcom. Lorg* Roomi. Toni ot 5toroot * 545.500 to 544.- 
508
ORRN 5UNOAV -  1:30-1:30 PM. -  3804 94th 5tro«1 NLM 4RR. 3AATH. Don Ltvirto, 5<iyl»fht|, OOPT>ofoom. iMhit# 
Brick Rooch 5*yto. — Ovor 7800 iq ft

• ••9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4  
I TMI MBAOOW5 (1) -  4»R;7BATK <21 •  3BR 7BATH -  
TIR̂E TO PICK colors. 156.900 to 561.900 
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arand ndw. P irra r AAdaa.
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2 to 6 Sunday
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5917-16th 
3304-92nd 

3515-78th Dr. 
3418-75th 
3006-69th

5426-78th
5524-75fh
5714- 73rd
5715- 69th 
2319-61 tt

8806 G tn tva

LANDM ARK
Rhhlters

9  795-7126
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loe Irelaid Realtors 
7402 Uiiversity 

745-4353I T A T I  
OPIN House Sunday 1-4 

M07-9}rd
STOP drlvlng-ltf tht kids walk to school and 
ttig shopping centar, A-2-2. $39,950.
LOOK at this ona with your sunglattat on bt* 
causa It tparkitsi 3-2-t dan. wal bar. formal 
living and dining. S4ZSOO.
LfSTKN, wa hava a staff of profatsionalt who 
will giva you ■ complata markat analysis, fraal 
TECH'S vary naar this Incoma-producipg du- 
plax. low aqulty. $42,500
OUR piaasura to "show-off" this C.T Waldan 
quality built homa. Undarpricad at $72,500 
TSA M I You can antartain any tiza group in this 
two story 4-2-Z formal living, dining, tidt tniry 
garaga. axcallant location. $57,950.
CtfTM In today and brows# through our listings. 
If you'ra a tarious-mindad buyar, gat hara tast- 
don't ba disappointad by a told sign.

jtig StatR ■•alters
coooY6U CAh't tffdrS r#m 

c lA u t ro « m s w ith  C 6 rn tf

This imm«cut6t6 homt 
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Open House
Swiday Octakpr I. ia 7 l -  2:00-1:00 p.m.
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[ 1 a 1 btdrumL IMat k̂ifebta A braaMaat I
cb. UIHHy. awW W apantn. Putty 

Ibica cusipm arapta Fkitcban laM-ciMnlag Itiraptpcat. kaawtMul |lng. OBAdMiei
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CALL M l MW
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U I . 4 $ W , M  7

iMUNWai
;fRU9 1 Rite AMwapa

l ^ i p i n t e —
*0019 ISiti 
4 SR----------- $44.1Eneffy CffkMhf with I

I
rcw. 'IMM'nNMlil
k SU R O R R -R SIllO r*797-4348 H
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nu nn

f/M f f l
1 1 1 1
1 1 1 1
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f f l

6023 Norfolk 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Encloiad Pool. Pool orao hot wtt bor 
with adjoining gordan rooms. 3/2/2 
with tiraploca. Pricad in tha low OO" i.

V4902 34th r 797-4171

4

OPEN HOUSE 1-6 DAILY 
3615 90th Street

Luxury from Lubbock's Loading *' 
Contamporory Homa Buildar. VA & 
Convantionol financing ovoilobla.

CAU DAVID

797-8862
SAM RRYt| RIAL tSTATf 7711 ieiiRf Avt.a Swffe 1 LeBOtChr TtE68 79423 *

5602-69th
Wo ora holdirtg Ihii 3 badroom, 2 both 
homa Opan Sunday, Octobar 1, 1978 
from 2 PM til 6 PM. Waothar parmitting. 
Coma by and lot ui fait you how aoty it it

m 6t Company
V  3060JI4th iadtarg 792-3193

4610 31st 
FOR THE FUSSY!

An Immoculatg 4 Bgdroom with Formal 
dining ond living room, Sroploco ond 
morg for only 57,500, 4610 31t^

------------

m /

331$-81sf 793-2401

1

OPEN SUNDAY (2-5) 
4617 Jarvis

(3 blocks Northwast of North Ouokar 
Ava. & Loop 289) Now brick 3 bdr, 2 
both, roomy dan. Itolatad mostar. 
34,000 FHA.
Ron BsMtingor Inc. 

Ronitors
7 9 3 . 2 7 4 3

4

OPT' J ■7

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5
Lovaly all brick 3BP 2 both with doubla 
cor goroga. Cnargy affieiant with axtro 
Intulotion in walls & calling. Firtploca, 
baomad cwling, FHA or VA $44,350.

3006 92nd

k‘!'

5602 69th
MELONIE PARK TWO STORY

Traa Covarad naighborhood, Exclutiva homa 
for antgrtoining or just plain living. 4,000 . 
Sq. Ft. -4-3-2. Coll Now to prgvigw.

799-432
^̂ MRRHRM

2 1 2  3411^

5511 72nd St.
Lorgg bosamgnt in this 3-2-2 formgr 
show homa. Top-of-tha-lina opplioncas, 
goroga door opanars, puH down attic ‘  ̂
storoga & axcallant londKoping. 6" 
walls, 12" insulation in attic,
Tharmopona windows. Last than 2 yaort 
old. $68,150.
M J E D  RATCLIFFE

REAL ESTATE 
W  747-4281

OPEN SATURDAY A SUNDAY
2 :0 0 - 6 :0 0

NEW HOME-5707-73rd
light, bright and lovaly; this 3 BR homa 
hot it oil. Tha fabulous Mostar Both is 
o most to saa. — Pricad, $69,950.00.

R E A L T O R S  
793-4393

5535 74th Street
Fobulout'gomaroom with wgt bor, 

doubla ttap-down dan with cothgdrol 
bgomgd cgiling & chondtligr, mirror 
wall in dining room & lots morg!

,950 VA or Conventional
POa AN APPOINTMBNT TO SCB

' CA U  DAVID
797-8862

S A M R fm M A lB T A T I 
711 1  Jk lM  A vg .. SvHo 1 
Intetenck. thrat 79423

w a l l  in  d

w i

$5000 Below - 
Appraised Value 
OPEN SUN. 2-5

3607 7Sth Dr. 
Malania Park South

Spociovs 4, 2 W, 2 Hugo 
dan, offica, largo 
gomaroom w/bor, plus 
many axtros. You must saa 
this rora buy todoy.

If .1 '■»—
.,*t . -  ‘

797^ 9 6 1

/
YOUR REALTOR CAN 
HELP YOU FIND YOUR 

^REAM HOME

2

D e a d lin e  f o r  th e  W e e k e n d e r  H o u s e  C a ll  is 1 2  
n o o n  M o n d a y  p r.e c e e d in g  F r i d o / s  U p d a t e . 
F o r  a d v e r tis in g  in fo r m a tio n , c o n c e rn in g  th e  
W e e k e n d e r  M ou se C o l l ,  c o n ta c t o n e  o f  th e  
f o l l o w i n g ^  C la s s ifie d  S o le s R e p re s e n ta tiv e s :

Rater Oara.................... 762-8IS5 aat. 307
 ̂ Paul Kirkpatrick............  762-8IS5 axt. 312

Cherlia Ann Rawtan.....  762-8855 •>*- 311

S

>9L
realtor

S X *V .
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MalEiUitlorS^

W. Heum
SLATON. I Mro«m. Srtcti. corn«r M RAtry. ?45-niA EmMA-Scott.
•V ewiw. Wf >OMbN Bquity M •ufNptitA. HftinlrM. All cuttom ^l«. two Itwtl conttm̂ ory CUb........................CuttofA bocoroiod OAd loAdtcopod.totvo you buy ony coAttmfMrary.coiihif ‘ ------rdttoiH TtS'iSd)
tv OwAor. UnlOuA clobfv 3 bob- fbovw 1 bitb homo. Pirotl^b with trowood. Entry. groonhouoo. chtib*» ploy oroo. boomob cothr coiimbrol . IHig. buHMfil. outomotk Mfoot boor oportr. No tobItoM. Wtimnd Abbltkn 7f3-M77.
COtONADO • Wilson • Stubbs. 7bobroonx opuity buy Eliison-S<ott tooltorv ^2Sh Mory, 74S-3314
SPANISH OoA. 3- t̂ IMO foot, voutlob COilmpL roor ontry po-ropo. No Slpa WSSOA tAtSO opul ty. OHI 73rb No rtoltors. plMS« 74S-740I 7B7-4$0|
>3 X towio. McKoniio. Coronobo isbiolob mostof. n>m Kothy. Ellison-ScoM. Rtoltors 7*3-2575.
3-M. tRICK. nico. lorpo trtOA Slowort, Wilson. Cpronobpshobo
EHison-Scett. y .  7W-1M0 RoolforSi 7*>2575
WANTOSlot.3 tR« comor lot, loroo tr portocfj borbroom A omco by 3*17•on Wrlpht. •ooWors,

7 TMs IMI SR* Is
STthl Con Noncy, 7*7-1 ITS. m-«t7B.

tEAUTiFUt 3-2-1 lAt now homo in Ŝ thwost tubbocii. custom built Com 703A123
tv OWNER HOUSO tor solo Wost WiiW Abbit»on 5524 1st $t 1408 SQ ft B3I.500 Coll 7*7 7*4*
REST LOCATION IN TOWN 5 tR . 3 born (or 4 4- sociubob offko or stublo) Now rtf oir.« storm win bows» now corpot 4 point insibo 4 out Pirtpioct Don with boonnod ctilinp. Living 4 porno room Wttbin 3 blocks Christ tho Kmp, Evons. 4 Htynos Approa 2000 Sq Ft No oponts period* 7*7-2501.
ENJOY Roominoss. location, apples. and have money left ovtrl Con do at 250* 54th 2l00sq ft. S44 *501 Cory Tunnoll 7*5-4325 Cinny Monos. 7*2-0204 Charles McCown. Rtoltors. 7*2-4200
■ lO Ftmily on t bubptt* Gotroom locttion. brick. 2 cpr ptrtpt. pityroom. MI *50 2005 42nd GoryTunntIL 7*5-4321 G«nny Monts. 7*2-0344 Chprits McCown Reel tor̂  7*2-4200
OWNER cĥ co locption. 3-̂ 2 oH brtch. 2330 SF.. boomed bon. lots of built-ms. newly rebocorotfb. ntw corpet. mo 54th 7*0-5203.
1714 33rb -  THREE tobroom.1 2 both, lorpo livinp room-bmlnp room boubio par opt, 10X10 work shop end troilor hookups in bock yorb. Eitro sharp Coil Ronald hoy. 74S-5S51. 745-4104. Morris AOorcor Real Estate
OWNER Very clean, very mcA 3-2. FiropfbCO. rofriporotob Ok, country kitchen, now paint, pa •nb panoiinp, storm caller. 1052 ty oppiintment. 4301 3*th Stroft 7W-*242 or 747-3137
•EOtUO PTM 3 bedroom. 2 tultfc bathSi ban. lerpo rooms. 1432 se rtiorUr tmanonp S315M 7*1-2 ■N. cawvantK 
* 1 0 realtors pitaso. 2154
B3I.*S0 OWNER wiH pay closinp bebroem. 1413 betN firopiect. MOO If Wilt VA. 4411 aONi. 7*5-2450 efter S 30pm
tv OWNER AM Minnii built. Appreolmatoty MSOSF. lerpe flrt- eiKA Isetatob master bedroom Gold end yellow tones ReymenN f, B330 705-m
tv OWNER 3-2 t In Farrar. 1 ' __R H SU500 5500 74th 7*2-0301. Otem aopeinfment Nereeiters *
REMOOttED 3 Rersom Atkins. Montoroy Ellison- - * “ 7*J-2SmScoff Reeiters. 74S-2314 Akery.

HOMEOWNBS

we one I3141 low.
Save 20̂

'̂ fS!SL

Real CsUte for Sole

RAINT UR -  Fla Upt 3 bObfOOm brkk. Naar RabbuA reedy for you to rocfoete** CiieH. 7*44370. Sb- warbs 4 Abernathie Realtorv 7*3 5104. ternice Turquette. Menaper.
OWNER; 3-3-t firtplact. bullt-lnv refriperateb 4lr» central hoot, cevarab patia ftnceb yard, con- vaniant to Ti and Rttse 134100Assuma eiist^ FHA loan or new loan 7*3-5745/M44Crineil.
tv Owner 3701 70th Street. 3-2-1 MInnIi built. 2 yeers oM. assumption. $200 per month, will consider 2nd lien on 50% equity. Call 745- 2472 attar 4pm or anytime weekends
■V Owner in Roosevelt, 3 bed room brick. 2 bath, fireplace 042 3331.
COUNTRY living. City ways Le- •ufof.........cated 12 milt out of the city limits southwest in Frenship school district. Almost one acre M with paving and natural oas. It's a three bedroom, two bath, brand new with ell the titres Including well end thousend pollen sepfk system Call Cherlle Huff Realtors. 7*7-7414 or 7*2-0703. RS: Acrtepo for sale, foe.
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2350 sq ft Good equity buy. 3420 30th Wtlitredtfor snseiier house 7*5-3430
HOUSE for self, completely remodeled interior. New cerpet. new paint, new bathrooms Corner lot Good locetion Kent Rebon Real Estate. 7*7-4374 7*545*2
last Chance by owner. 7%. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, remodeled, new carpet 5013 42nd 7*2-4057
BV OWNER 2 bedroom yard and storapeerpe fencedfMiiTdinp Owner will, finpnctouthwest Ixetion 7**4000
I BEDROOM. I 3 4 both heme for ioie in Piemview Will consider VA X equity 2*4-7*01
3 BEDROOM, ben. 1 both 7**-205l $2*. *50

ory1*77 Show Home $4*,D00 5512 7Vd 7*7*431
COUNTRY LIVING:
TBRRA ESTATES NORTH

Lerpe 3 bedroom fxmai binma 4 ted onbedroom formei dlnmp LocA__I ecrt trect. no city taies. Fren ship School District. Prices stert et ia*.S00 completion date approii- mate<y45days Highly restricted LARRY ELLfOTT RIAL ESTATE 7*740*3con. Chertes Wynn 7*3-21S3.
OPEN Seturdey and Sunday I- t 0101 Utica. Quaker Heights Semi-contemporary with all the eetres. S50050 Larry CMIott Real Estate. 7*740*3 Nights 7*3>23U
LOW Equity. 2 bedroom, pen, 2 bath, bulitins. lots of treo4 storm cellar. $270 monthly Joyce McQueen, jeck AAcQueen Realtor̂  74S402I. 747-3431.

LARGE rooms and bath. New lifttime roef. Insuieted siding Fuity cerpttod. good location. 5013 30th 7*Me2l
MRS Clean lives here Immaculate brick 3-2-1 refrigerettb air, hrepiece. walk le Wiiiiann and vans $41*50. Connie Shelton Roeltors 7*74*44
WALK to Haynet. Evans. Christ tht King. Immpculete brick >2-2 Nice ban with cernar fkeplactLerpe sun room. AAatvre lenbscaelng Assume ne quaiifyino loon ^th SHOOO equity ConnieShelton Reettorv 7*74*44
BV Owner. >2-1 assume * 13% FHA lean, ne queUfing low equi payments $257 month Refinance êr $301*00. 7412407 2a0**lst

Rtal E$lalc for Sek 
M atoitaqt
SPANISH FLAIR Home at *'Down to Earth' price! In Ramtree Abbl- tian. This home hai cethebrel beemtb celling B chenbeliers in both the dbn end master bedrooms. Pius dining room, big kitchen. 1 bebroomL 2 beths A double ^  repe. Compere at S40.000. ^li David 7*70002 or 7*24052 Sam Reyei Real Estate
LARGE 2 ftory, 4 bedrooms. 3 bath Many eitrat! so*,*50.Hartsfieid Realty. 7*2 7752
OPEN House By Owner Weitwinb. 5520 3rd Street. Drepes. firepiece.gas prill, sunken livinp̂ reom. >3-2- open ...... .1 IINoon til 6PM S31500
4 BEDROOM. Cooper School. VA 2 bedroom, city. FHA or VA at $11* 001. Verner Reeitxi. 7*7-4371

ItUY eOUITIES
AAarkef AnefysH furnished free. Oerthy Taeck 745-3644CENTURY 21 CARL SANDERS Reeiters. 7*74251

$1,000 BELOW Appreisel fx this lovely 3 bedroom. 3 both honne in Southwest Lubbock A steel et $41*50 Beeutitully finished interior with two livinp trees Cell Oevtd. 7*7 0041 7*24052 SemReyes Reel Estete ____
WEST LUBBOCK CONTEMPO RARV FLAIR HOMES ~ 322 Stucco eitetix viith coder hiph lights Inside end out Attractive becx end buIlt W<th many utility saving ftetures Buy Conv.VA x FHA with e H 0 W 10-veer Buvx Protection Plan Cell David 7*7- •062 X 7*30052 Young Idee
fabulous GAMEROOM with wet bar Double step-down den with cathedral beamed ceeilmp end chendeiix. mirrx weM In dining room. 3 big bedroomv with 2 full beths Lots more* Cell David 7*7 IMI 7*24057 Sem Reyes Real Estate.
greenhouse 1 Orchard ge with this 3 bedroom. 2 bath home m Lubbxk County 7 I 2 acres Of lend Fx details, cell David 7*7v 1061 7*24052 Sem Reyes Reel Estete
AFFORDABLE CONTEMPO RARV HOME In Reintree >2-2 with geitery surrounding ovxsiied sunken ben with fireplxe. wet bar. plus enterfemnwnt center. Fxmel dminp plus xeekteit room, sky i»pht in mestx dressing area An othx 'Utility Se«x' — Natural enxgy home with e H O W 10-yeer Buyx Protectix Plan Buy Cxv X VA Cell David 7*7-a042 X 7*2 0052 Sem Reyes Cxstruction Company
OPEN House Saturday 4 Sunday14 >2-1 tirepiaca. good xke Fx saiebyownx 4*il fist 7**4040
DO You have an old rent house x duplei that needs filing up̂  I will pay you cash fx it DeL Realty Co- Op. 7*347*1
RAtNTREE living By %wnx >2-2 1563 sq ft living area 20*0 total $41 500 Open house Saturday end Sunday l-6pm Realtx 0206 Jelitt
EDGE of Lubbock, sale x trade > 2-1 brick. 1000 sf. $31500 Nxns Realty CoQp. 7*347*1. 745 5517
sale X trade. Xick. >2-1 rXrigxeted eir, concrete stxm cellar, Sauthwest Lubbock. $31000 X equity anp assume va Nxns Realty CaOp 7*347*1. 745 5517
CHOICE large 2 beXeom, t«cet- lent condition, equity end assumeVA $172 pX rnonth Nxrls Roelty CfrOp, 7*347*1, 745-5517

BV ownx in Abxnethy 4-2 Xkk house. Cxpxt. Cell 2*0-3200 ettx
BV Ownx. Trensfx. rrHnt sell >2- 1 brkk. eacXient cendttian. Assume VA Loen X rxinance. 4714 4Sth 7*74534 Ne Reeitxs
WESTWINO 5530 3rd Street >M trrepfact. ges grML drepev cieen $31500 Assumption x rnnyewtionai 7*7-eM6_______

OPEN HOUSE
S«turd«y and Sunday 

From 2pm. 
M21-23-24, nth.

tXCiLLCNT LK.«Mnl NicMMf heme. W<H teke VA eppreisel of051301. Nine Tremet Reeltors. 7d>IP
BEAUTIFUL Oil white brkk In Akese Perk 2350SF. MISOO Cus lem bwtt. Must see the unkeus country kitchen Town 4 Country ReeiEsteee 7«>i|*5

High Quality, low coat. 3 
badroom. brick, taques- 
ttrtd masttr badroom, 
oadad with comfort and 
convtnitnca.

UM tOUITV, Wmi LuMKk. i-a 1 end only $3*0 e month.SueMketion required Town euntry Reef Estate. 7*>13*5
SUPER Custom for emy Hi500. Mese Perk. This you mutt see Very unique end entertaining pien Hurry fx this one Town 4 Country Reef Estete. 7*>13*5
DUPLEX -  All Xkk. $31000 Txm 4 Country Reel Estete. 70> •632
VA -  $4000 »2  M ReintrM Courtyxd leedlng to BeuBte stxm box entry, immediete petietiiin Must see tp epxectete Town 4 Country Reel Estete. 7f>tl»5
OWNER >2-1 MM Mth 7*24114 •30*50.

r ̂  improve Iptxtx. Equity, px monthVMxeted ek. ixetedElemtntery SchpotTowq4 Country Reel Cstetei, 7*>
ER. 6-2-1 Metenie Perk Spenish design, courtyxd entry bedroom, cxnx lot sidê Myr gxege $9*,*NI502»̂  7**

I rMT -  U mar get6 BR. 3 BeM « 3 1 1. BrIcR est.. tpinhh- BefN̂es. Mev Oeef. a*, mmm urnr Ml.
• T O T  ■Bradley.7*7-im.

>2-1 mxty eitrok^ign. 1630 jq ft. by ^  7*>17BSlyseftx j CeN
$34250. LowOOM. 6-M $7,300 Peymenfs. $3 Rush Elementary. Teem 4 Estate. 7*il3*S

; Abxnethy. 4 iedroonrv utility, new fvepxetive > centre! heat, tufty carpeted Ornm, dishweshx end disposeL $tpvX freshly pointed Cxnx lot. Lxfp stxege house. Cell eftx ------- 1. 512-̂ 40*6

MRKSv RCALTORS
m-MI9

ndey 17603 Rkhmond LP^ 3 b Xick. with Xt ampniHps. Reettxv Pxkk
LVNNOALS Acres. 2-1-L repM< cute. $11*54 $3000 “'iSipeyments 0 veers. Stx Rxity. 7*3-3301 76>55»

OPEN HOUSE 
34 PM

LARGE 3 beXoom. 2 bath. Southwest Lubbock. $31504 x equity end essuma fha Nxns Realty CxOp̂ 7*347*1. 745 5517
OPEN Sunday. 4-7. 2720 7*m. >21 tirepixe, large reomk $41500. Pxsxv Montxey. Atkins Khoof distrkts. Also 2016 62nd
ONLY $14 Sq Ft Fx cash X»ce$t25» 1306 31st Clean Total

OPEN HOUSE
2-5

5308 27th
Pine kerne. fMt buy Quick Penesslan Metedx. Raaftars

79S,43U
Ŝ ICIAL »>it«ilr l*W» ar<t 1-M,th m-j -l'7U4 Own.r rMI>er
tiaOM bwy Comp'.*.*.«urnl.M.a im Muo.. "Mr iOK. Nm  teplUncn »n* ntm c.rp.1X..m.nn MM M a.l.nc. M4.0MSonMtti m 7M4
IIW MOVE IN FHA <l«t> lor Mioroni) tomoMloa an, norm MOW! — orcoeiwon. nico lor UT.iaO. About MM moMIll. IJ1> M«i Strool Crnontofi Kol- ly.aooltor. Ml-Olli

450112th 
SMI 17th
32tVV2nd

Mil Yark ft Aaiaclatta, 
Raaltan

1/a bofti IS.M0 OQuity aofr,9 or- plod oir Now prop IMS po.moM». No qualifying
Call 797-24M 

Rad Carpat AH Fra Itaattw
av OWNER. >I'I. ItStM It. Ml. 45th. living room, sepxete den. tireXxe. empia parking. 763 0644 7*4401*

YOU ARE WVITH)!
To see e t»ne 3 BR. 2 B. 6 yr etd heme. Lxeted msidt Leod cen- venient te Wliilems 4 Evens sch Beeutdvt meturt landsceping w'circvfx Xive. cevxtd petio Queiity crXtsmanship, tasttfuity deexeted; in eictoent conditien Uhdx epxeisai et $4f,*so.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
2 -4PM  

4MS «Ut Straat 
Chalat Rattdantlal 

Raal Eitata

MAIM FHA 1 bMrMm. Soultl- west Lubbock. Walking distent te eiementery. Jr. High 4 High School Cxrent FHA epxeisei Cxf lege Cxnpeny 7*7-4351____
$*600 EQUITY. Present pevments $116 You can have Immediett Possession m this 3 bedroom. 3 bath, home Lxeted iust off Ind* one Lovely yeiiow Antiqi/e kitcher cabinets Cernege Company 7*7 4351 Tony LoCeuie 7*24617

BV ownx; South Metonio Perk. > 2-1 evx 2t00 sq ft« beeutitui lend Keped Xepes. tons X corertte. mkre wave, eatrei 3 YMrs old no Reeitxs pfeese. 7*7-0*30 fx pQintment ____

CUSTOM Built heme Apxoii mettty 2700 squxt feet X living area Eiceiixt ixet»on neat Indiene street Large living 4 dx trees. Xus e basement Double cat a r^  $e*.*50 Carnage Come#n>

♦pml 1-7P7-646e. !
NO Mevp-in Cost. Settx pays etpsHg, VA edxeiseL >2-1 UM- vxsity Pines. /4>1774

idroom. 3 bath, sunkx den. beied cXiing Sunken tub 1650 sq.ft. $a*00 VA X CenvDRAKE REAL ESTATE 76S4000
LOTS X eHtrest Lew OTv >3-1 fireXece, refrigxeted centrX ek, etcXient ipndscexng. By ewnx. S736 3rd

OWNER; Fxrx Mesa, bpeuttfx 6-3-1 custom drepxiet. mkre wave, many ofhx eitres. 2350 sf. 7*2-7351
SUPER Buylt Ne down payment VA >M. ell xkfL fkepfect. 03*.5H Cell Jay Mxm. 7W4307 OAeketm Garrett. Reeitxs. 7*7-

BY Ownx >2-3 IsXeted mestx bedroom, beautiful fkepixa. large den. refrigxeted ek. eerthtenei. custom Xeptt. 4 superb landscaping 3626 31th CXI 74S- 3540. Aftx 6PM X weekends
EV Ownx: >M tfsunie PHA leanwith lew equity, payments $3S7 x rXmence 3e0**1st 74434B7
BY OWNER, tent So Reese, Tl. >21 fke-jtjoL centrx heet 4 air, cettirodX(ling wiib baams, bunt-in lawnrvMkix. many eitras. Lew 4Ts. qufty, VA assumption x ------ 7*74461. 57»7*>tm Ind
»1  formal Rving. butft-lns. itxaee building eitr# clean. 6M wthTm-eeei
NEW listing. >2 double export lem 4 Chkage. PHA. S345M. FxS ion. RearRobertson. McFXIr 7474I0S. 7**4»t.
COUNTRY Estetp. • cheke xres. Beeutifui >2-1 brkk, den, fire- plecA 2150 sq ft Sunroem. bams. Bruit trees, eeod wXl. fenced. VA equity $64100 Fxd Robertsea R6X*Xf 7*04331. Jtfl McFXL 747•too.
BY ewnx. 2 bedroom heme. Eitre pice. CXI 7*2-5401
PtiCSO te sxt. »3. Cui-de-sec. rXrfgereted ek, firepiece. tofte- nx. ge$ xHi* lendsceped Cerenedi MacKentid Hxdwkk Cmmr. 3*0-1313.

"OPEN HOUSE"
9204 FLINT

DRIVE By 1*33 33nd streX and look X this 4 bedroom 3 bath home Apxtment New cerpXing throughout this 3540 square toot t Equity $24050 Immediate possession. $** 500 Cxriage Company 7*7-4351. MareXta Jones 7*5-145
N ew l N ew ! OPEN house By ownx Saturday. "2 3and Sundey t-5 1736 sq ft >3 yrs. old. Large den White penel- leg Firepixe circle Xive. curbed fiowx beds.* Xxtrk dex openx. $41*50 Mionth 74>1235

CONTEMPORARY
HOME

Ultr.-f1-M Rripn. rw4. FmontntMR
0 ^ « r  Hcighn 

4411 7Mh 
792-5731

•V Ownw. imtHiH tton. needs same fbilsMng, $34500Large equity x  new cehventienei tOPn 7*>7472
3411 MItl

2tllU
Thit Is one X the xettiest hemes you'll evx see -  Finished ' eerfxtion Plenty X room 4 signed tx xtxtelXng 3 bedrec . ibrmel dining, basement 4 mxel IH*90

CNARLCS GAANAM,REALTOR7*>«11
NEWLY rempdeted. 2 bedrxm ne. 1600 dawn payment te nan Fftxx Ne dawn payment te vX- xan. Nxrls Raatty CxOp. 7*>^1. 34>»5t7.

S R A D L E Y  RBALTO D C

3 BEDROOM

Dean Threshx, 7*17703

ReX estate fx SXe

SPANISH 3 bedroom. Sunken den. fireplace, buiit-ins galxA 2 1 2 xrts. barnet. trees. Cooper KhoX $51*00 745 2326-ownX

B Y  B U I L D E R
12 NEW HOMES
NEAR COMPLETION OPEN -  5501 GrInnXI -  $30.*SO In WesSem Estates 1 mi. nerth Treasure Island OXf Call: James Grace 7*5-5633WILSON HOMES INC. 7*5-*34S X 74540*0

MESA perk beauty -> >3-3 brick, chexiul kitchen — built̂ ris. den. firepiece. refrigerated air. attic stxage. tixtric garage openxs. fruit trxs. plus energy saver package Only 157,500. Western Realty. 7*7-4301
i BUY Houses — Cash fx tquitits Call Stave Carlisle, western Realty. 7*7-4301
LOVELY 2 bedroom rxk heme Step ~ sever kitchen, dmmg area, carpet, garage, 511000. Westxn Realty. 7*7-4301 ^

ulBxLOW Eqoity Payments 1200 Assume 0% loan No quai ifying >1-1 central heat. rXriper- ated air Century 31 Hardin Rtal Estate. 7** 3614
1 BEDROOM home Reesxabfy Xiced ih good neighbxhood Century 31 Hardin Real Estate. 7**- 1164
OPEN House Sunday Sai* 16th Strxt Large 3 bedroom hon>e withsuper gemeroom m hiahiy destra bte nt'ghoxhood centuryHardin Real Estate. 7**-3lX
rowNXOUSE. beautifuH Light, bright, eerthtones grxt you Ei- *ras. sun room end study Weiden Reel Estate. 7f2 1756
BUSING special Real nice 3 bed- roorrt. I I 2 bath on two cxner lots New carpet new redar tenet, cement stxm Shelter in Post $24000C#l (106) X5 3241
OPEN house 15 Xll 16th GreSt ixet'on N<ce house Nma Tramel ReeitxL 745-10*0

5707 73rd 
5401 71th 

5509 CrlnriBlI
JIM WILLS 
REALTORS 

792-4393
BEAUTIFUL >2 2 home -  like new* Southwest Lubbock' Eerth tones, firepiece. rXrigxated e«r Quality -9- beauty* 5220 7 3rd Century 21 Adobe. Reaitxs 7*> 3070
NICE* Nice* Nice* Horrse. beauh- tui landuaptrsg, larga covxed patio. isolated mestx. leroe trxt kitchen Cell RutN 7*54174 x As societed Buiidxv Reaitxv 7*7 4147 f̂ -~
PRICED to sell quickly by ownx >21 firepiece. extra! heat, re fngxe*ed air. carpeted, sunkx paneled living room, fully drapxl. lots X stxage. covxed patia fenced, convxient to Reese. Ti. epproimiteiy 1475 SQ M Assume tiiSting FHA loan plus equity buy X new loan S3*.*50 5524 GrinneL 7*5-1*14 X 762 X22 (Xt<e)
SUILLOTTE Gardens Sparkling new Xick >2 1 3203 *Vd St Sx today Shirley Headrkk. 7*5-5311 Breiton Hamblen. Realtxs. 7*2
SERENITY' Tranquility* Frx Pern from city xobiems tn Beautiful Lake Ransom Canyon. i! minutes from downtown Unique custom built with spectxuier view Century 21 Big Staff. Real tXL 7*7-4301

N O R T H  O F  T I
6 BR oexuttvf ha me.te. Tep quaRty. fall trees, large IX. *t% Ipaii aveUabte. $6*.*56.

CALL ANY TIME
CRNESTEENKELLY* 

MLS REALTORS ORi
I7M t*tti Sf.. M6-76>*316

NEW Homes" Fireplace* Nice Area* Undx $40 000 Lxnle 7*2 6**1 Century 21 Cxi SandXS. Realtxs. 7*7-̂ l
QUIET Neighbertsood in Southwest Lubbxk 3 bedroom, all XKk. m<$30'S. Shirlx Undx wood. 7*7 7IU Century 21 Carl SandXL Reaitxv7*7 4251
DARLING OXihousa*! 3 badroom. ona bath. Northwest Lubbxk. FHA. $14000 Good stxtx hon>e Cxtxy 31 Adobe, Reaitxv 7*> 
1020.

SUPER Shxp** >22 Oast ta Reese AFB isolated nsastx. fka pixe. rXrigxated ak Undx $440M Contidx VA Donna Eaton 7*3-044* Cxtury 31 CXI SandXV Reaitxv 7*7 4251
wolfforth -  Lxated behind Amxkan Bank X Commxct Dowbia stap-down den. fxmai dmmg Cptl OfbbH 7*>7030 X As- sxiattd Buiidxv Reaitxv 7*7- 4147
SANOLSWOOO Village * New hemav contempxxy, >2-1 enx- gy-saving pxkage. unique tkx pixi HOW wxranty $3*.*50 Mike StOttv 7*7-6*71 Century 31 Cxi Sandxs. Reeitxv 7*74251
SHALLOWATER New X<k >2-2 Alt bvHt-ms laoo 5tti StreX Shirley Headricii, 7*>5315 Braaton Hamblen. Realtxs 7*2-

OGEWOOO Area Absolute OX< House" 3 bedrooms. 2 ba*h. Xr*gxeted ai'. buHMns $31.*50 Frxthip School O'Strkt Can R> hard. 7*70t43 X Aiixiatx Bulioxv Realtxs 7*7-4147
5UPERIOR Coiy. VA. Equity Suy* Possession 3 days >2-1 irepixe Phil Schoawt 7**-0a64'entuTjr 31 Carl Sandxs Reaitxvt*7
3WNER Despxate * must son harp >2-1 home* Ommg beamed filing, stxage. Ixation* 5315 13rd Century 31 Adobe, Reeitxv t*>3030
>AVE MONEY" Buy Now'* Sam# tpuse undx cxstrxt*on will ba 500 00 highx Call Monnie 7*7- 3777 X Assxiated Buiidxv Rai- rxv 7*7-4147

$236 MONTHLY Paymentv >3-1 soiattd mastx badroom cathe- xai cxiing in dtn. built-inv triM dflva. nke yxd on cxnx IX. 7% VA loan. 5012 I6th 7*54017.

SPACIOUS 1 Soanishi A great tlox plan just right fx xtxtam- 2 Living areas spacious hen. and mxel r9>xe' Joe T 7*M7*1 X 5011 S7th Cxtury 21 Cxi Sandxs Reaitxv 7*7-4W

SWIAAMING PoX BuiH-m trampXine Stxm shaitx Gold font carpatlng RX ak. 3 bad- roe^ 2 bathv xtsant paymantv ImmadlXt possasslan $61- Cxrtaga Company. 7*7-4351. Mary Mxrison 7*24000

OWNER Aniious! Ciaan >2-1 home Uftiquf tlox design Earth- fenav wen kex Lxation' 5203 list Cxtury 31 Adobe, Roattxv 7*>3020

MAKS OFFER*! 3 bedroom txmX living and dining, stxm wtn- s and daxv xapav trash campactx, satf<itening ovan. avtra insulation, lots of closatv 2760 sq It, 5421 Ttth. 7*2-*0t7
BEAUTIFUL new home In Aktionie Gardens 3 bedboom Ibetti. offkeSpxial dxx $B*.*50 Call Nina TrxnX Reeitxv 74>10*0.
SHARP >3-1 sunkx den < mestx bedroom greet fteorxen, mem titras Low Vs Call Marh I Bxnty Reeitxv 7454710tyni
EXCLUSIVE Areefif Shown by appXntment pnty Buildxs Px sonel Home*! 4 bedroomv 4 1 2 thv 3 cx garage, baserr>tnt with cptace. pi6ht room Lxeted on cX-da-sx. Maids quxtxsf! CaM Oebbie. 7*>2030 x Assxiated Buiidxv Reeitxv 7*74147
OWNER, brick, neat. Southwest ixatiXL »1, fllOM X 5164 pay mtnts with equity. 1256 sq ft. 7**- 2173 5101 47th

O PEN  HOUSE
4319 4Sth. 

2-SPM Sunday
a.tfKW.IM artek, MM M, II 

Ford Robartton, 
Raaltor
7 9 9 . 9 3 3 1

CLEAN 4 badroom 3 bath, all Xkk heme, nex LCC. $31*50 Celt ExL 7W-547I EMioft-Gotchx Reel tsfptl 79>I100
VA, FHA. Equity Brkk. >2-1 7*>16667 “TIKathy.RiPitXV 7n-3575 Cliisan-Seatt.

NOW
2  HEW DUPLEXES
WESTERH ESTATES

Re.l Eilat* lot S«l«
M. Houms
NEWLY Redxxeted* Beautiful Firepixt. Btamtd calling* Light 4 Bright* Joa Roper. 7**-442* Ĉ furv 31 Carl Sandtrv Reeitxv 7*̂4251
LARGE Home on cxnx lOtM Spemsh Oakv >2-1 gemeroom. enclosed petia step-Oowp den Ceii Monnie 7*7-0777 x Assxiated Buildxs Realtors 7*7 4147
PALACE «n Potomx Perk, >2-1 firepixt Oxe in e Lifetime Home! Hxe IS the best" Russ Fogerson 762 4*B0 Century 21 Carl Sanders Reeitxs 7*7-4251 __
tSO# MOVES a Vetxan into this New Home in Hxiion West' !*iCeM Richard 7*7-1743 X Assaxitê  Buildxs Realtxs 7*7-4147

BY OWNER
tiLLiNo A piaca OF kua- 
■OCK't N ISTO aY. «M* It. M l.mllf llvint, 4.aat, > tatut. *M, t.rm.1 lIvlAf 4 aininf r%Am%. k«rM kilclM., unMrMm, .tflc, <nrliil«.F, h.My rMfn, Mtl. Frwn. tim. wIm.  «u.Hly w.i IKIa 11*1..* Ml arKlMi, ciMM* . 1  MW M LiiM.C«t hlil.rk.1 tlHt.M;a*i 1 uA*»r iMM*. im wtii M. 
KEtM/CfO* 0«lu>. horn# in ParkLxrame Frenship schools Come See* Harvey Ounrham, 7*5-0571 Century 21 Carl Sandxv Reaitxv 7*74251 ' ♦
FARRAR Estalx* Sparkling new Xick 5720 60th >2-1 fxnial din •ng 2300 sq ft Shirley Heednck. 7*>-S3il Breiton Hamblen. Real txs 7*2-30M
NEW Home — Potomx Perk" Buiidx will pay clos>r̂  costs! Open Sunday 24 p m 0400 Flint x call Theima 7*3 3604 x Assxiatx Buiidxv Reaitxv 7*7 4147
ELEGANT 4 bedroom with base ment. tostefuliy dxxated m biuev open living concept l.xe*ed ir prestigious Meion>e Gardens Donne Eaton 7*3 044* Century 31 Carl Sandxs Realtors 7*7-42Si
OWNER Transferred* Like new — beautiful earthtones. custom drapev built-inv almond appli •nets S404 73rd Bettye. Century 21 Adobe, Reeitxv 7*3 M30
PRESTIGIOUS Neighbxhood in- S'de Loop* Large, kveiy. 2 living »re«s Priced te SeM' $5*. *50 Century 31 Big State. Reaitxv 7*7- «3I1
VAyFHA, or CONV. 

SS09 Harvard 
S40aS00 

SSn Harvard 
S3f^S0enxgy effkienf* XIbrick, hrexxe* 2-<x garage. C.W. "Dub" Turner, Realtor 7?7426a

4 BLDR(X>M. 3 bath Open house daily eftx 5PM. weekxds attx 2PM. 5525 7*th Dean Ellison. Reaitxv 7** 6*06
wolfforth. great starter home OŴ K̂athy. 7*>1464 EiliSOn- Scott. Reaitxv 7*>257S
EXCITING new contempxary 2 stxy, 3 bedroom 2 1 2 bathv side entry garage, wet bar m den. iXt we. large roemv beautiful de- cx No 3511 Can CarX. 7*9-0122 Eiiioft-GXchx Real Estatq 7*>noe
RAINTREE Add'tton By ownx. > 2-1 tireplxi bullt-inv custom Xapet Equity buy * 0 1 1% FHA loan X $4*. 500 7*74600

Re.l EtUlt lor S*l«
-%—M. HOUMS

BY OWNER Ramtree. >2-1 earth tonev isXated mastx. tixtric garaga doxv immadiate possession. no realtxs Please. 0216 Louisville, fx appointment 7*2- 1*31
MEADOWOREEN Addition equity, no qualifying 7*2-7457 LOW
OWNER'S moving — >21 txmai living-dining, den. bu'lt-mv lovely intxix. tiraplxe, dog run Pat 5-0611Garretk Realtxs, 7*5-fl

BY OWNERAniious to sXI— building new home!! 3-2-1 with 1732'. Largaden- livmg with baamad cathedral ceiling 1 firepixe Ail large bedrooms With loH X closet tpxe. isolated master. Nice sited covxed patio, huge backyard has truit and shade trees Priced to sXi at $41500 4513 63rd. 7*M07* fxappointment __
HOUl&̂X Distinction tx Sale! By 'ner New end built by qualityOw'ibu'idar 4  bedroomv 3 I 2 bathv with many features not Xten found in Lubbock homes Rush-A6cKx- iia<oronado Schools. Fx appointment 7*7-575*
ABERNATHY 3 bedroom Good 1st honnt $7000 equity Low payments. EgxbXhx Realty. 7*7- 7643
I OWN THIS Uftie Gam Myealf, But rd rathx yau havt ft. iH gX lafs X curb appaal Ptut 3 iad- raams. 3 batbt. living mam and dan. Sfarm windews B daan ra- ffifxaved ak and a kt maret I'd ‘ * H ga fx S46-*50 x fhxeabauts., Tben CaH:

I  RtALTORS
791-3709, 799-7231

NEW Homos from S315O0 FHA- VA available Call Monme. 7*7-0777 X Associatad Buiidxi. Reaitxv 7f74l47
FOR Sale By Owner 3 bedroom, double car. beamed ceiimg. tire piece, new carpet, dishwasher, 2 baths S504 Amhxst Place. Tee- 7754
2 BEDROOM house plus rental* Txh area $2*.*S0 Mark Beavers. 7*7-1711 Pet Garrett, Reaitxv 7*54611
2 ACRES. 5 room house, fruit treov garden. Coopx bus to dox. good wetx. $3* *50 Mark Beaverv m-iTtt. Pat Oarrxt. Realtxs. 7*5-0611.
MAGNIFICENT View X like Ransom from bficxy X No • Lakeshxt Drive East' 2-stxy. 3 bedroomv 3 bathv eitra large ix The dittxent IS hxe* Gary Tun- nxi. 7*54325 ChxifS McCown. Realtxs 7*24206
»10 57tb, WIH Trada. must sae fe apprxiata. * Vetxan, pamt and ax M fx $a00. 3S6S Ave. L. $15,225. Bab Owxaciyk Ownx-Raalfx. 7**4$*5. Cantiiry 21 Town south, Reatfx. 7*>300i.
OPEN House Westwmd. by own- X •% >2-1 sunkx living room Cathedral ceiimg Built-in bookcases Many attrxtiva tea turx Beautifully landscaped 5707 2nd Pixa Drive 7T2-2672
740* TOPEKA Open da'iyi 4 Bedroom, 2 bath Stxm w«r»dows in- txcom Large bedrooms 2055 SF Ron Bessingx. inc . Reeitxv 7*> 2743 Nights 7*5-3577, 76>7t30

EQUITY BUY* 4710 OlSt. I Bad M mam* 2 Bath, fxmai xxng* aRke X kabby-mam. Siagia Nvtng acoa with ftroBfPCa. $S0J«0 wNb $11401 equtty Las Praffm* BBALTOR* 7*2-3m; 7**-7131.
NEW HOMESII 

RATEDXXXIII
F*r *ic*N*FC* If *v*rv **t»UI }
ALL 3 kidraim. 2 bath. 1 lastM laap. Or witt buiW ta sutf 1 CBMTURVIICROSSTOWN BBAL ESTATE 7*34066• XCLUSIVB AQENTS

HANOY man's oeiignt A xeam coma true fx the hanpy man anq Ktd XCXdingly 1625 sq ft *n outhwest Lubbock Priced at only $34.*50 That It a steel fx thu »rgt 3 bedroom home with carpet nd bviit-ins Canme Shfitx ReXtxv 7*7-6*64
SHARPEST House In Fxrerf •000 BXmont. >31 Custom butH, tots X aitras Mary Bxt. 7*1 Q35f PatGx/eti. Reaitxv 7*546tl
bY Ownx a->l alarm system, gxage epaner. jenn-Aire an# an built mv 2 tirepixav mdirxt lighting. Quakx Hxghts 7*>e5Ql
SACRIFICE 3 yax aid custom home m e«cxiant xeo near 73rd and Abxdeen. 4 badroom $41006 with avx I700SF and many eatras Call Rus Baitx at Town 1 Country Reel Esteto. 7*>13*S x avenmgv 7*2-*0*0
NEW Homev » 1  firtpiaca. buiit- mv foncedl Xi the arrtenities X a luixy ham# $31*5d Pat Garrett.Reaitxv 7*54611________

WFntiDiii NiwowMia

HA. VA. Cenventianai. assumption. check, casl x money xdx will buy this tovXy 3 bexoem r HI Redbud area Can Nadme, 7*>3231 Jim Txnx. Reaitxv 7*5- 4136 __________

I'M Sound body, wood rox. rX aif My 3650 Sq Ft. inctudt >2-1 fxmai living. Xning. now cabmx topv now appliances Accessxies include iarga trtev ixga stxage house P S Tm being shown 1 sold by my xigmai ownx at
2101 mil
74S-4407

Bv ABOlntmut OnlYt

Sowar* l**t. kr<k. Sl-t with •tl*ch*« }7I M •< MOroom *n« M»i F*rf*c« (or UK* or r*f<(*l Formal livin* an* dimn* reomv *ic*"*nf condilton ini>d* on* owl. vprtnaiori **,*9 * door op*n«rv c*ntr*i n**( ond oir SMiSM

FO* Ml* Or ormot Moving mwtl Mil Nra ] i*v*l. 4 »*ar»*m. 3 fe*ia Korn* Call *M MIS. k*v*ll*nd

NEAF T*tH> piac* Lara*i( nu

Joort m* ti>*m* 0* mi» lovMv Mdroom Now reel A c*rp*i Etti M awt iwm* hat a lirtpiact m ma.ior baOroom A 1 in liviiM aroo* FHA VA T*rm« *«*il*OI« S37.7S*

COUNTFY Horn*' Ay Own*.' IS n Minuivt Iram LuMec<> IoouIh ltd ttrIcK L*rt*> Comal*IMr rtf,n,lh*d Idrouonowl Now 000"* •nett Appro.inn*l*lv 10 *cr*t Aornt Far mor* inlornnalion 7*7- tll*

13M >a.N., SS7',*9* aoch. 1 Ml. atrlA Traator* Itlaad C*N.
CALL JAMAS O AACI 7*SS*J3 WILSON HOMAS INC. TtsastSar 74S4*«t
SS04 4SIN brick. S7-3. Nic* cbrpai mrowAiiowl, Mil VA or conraniionoi. Arbilon -Mamblan. NaoliorL 7W-3M* ___
SUPER. SI, brick, r*(ri9 *r*t*d bir N*«ir 0«c*rtib*' N**ny Sharp' SJl.tSO VA. Convtniianal or Eauily Aranda Miliar, 747-4*7*. Caniury ]l Carl Sandari NaallorL 7*74351
NEW FHA. Arick. 3 btd'oorrv. 1 I 3 bam. paraga. «•* bwlll-ln rang* and ovaiL canlral haai, carpal** ihrewghowi Fancad ward. ISM down. Paymani* S3J1 nnonmiy. W*bb Rtal Eiiala, 7*3-4MV7*S*S3A 747-747* t *
AEAUTIFUL yard, cotr corn*, lirtplac* Oraai Plan! Formal Dining S3 I t larga kilchan Jo* Ropar. 7*»-44J* Canlufy 31 Car - - - - 7*;-43ilSandarfc Raaiiort. l
SLATON OoiinowM' SM -  awn tr't prM*> Cownlry kilchan. rairigaraiad air. wall ktpi, localiOT. Canlwry 31 Adob*.(bTL m-ynt
SHALLOVIATSR. Ntw iw EilaMIthad naighbarhaod. bwtingl Lawtr TtittI Earmion* colort. Call Rulh, 7*S4AT4 ar AtMCialad AuildarL Rballors 7*7- 4147.
CONTEMPORARY, 3 badratm.bam. m R tm irt* Larga layar■ tkyllfhl* lor 

lina Tram tL Rtal
pianitr and alriwm loaa. •art. 74SII**

'COZY FOR TWO!"

OWNER Will tail FHA ar VA. *i ctpiwntlly me* 4 badraom. Cipm la Htyn*t-E>*nt<hritl Ih* King Sw* OKhten. 7T7-«IM Awri Kiltr. RaaiiarL 7*S*t*3
AAVLESS-Alkint-Monttray ArKk. >3 3 (irapiac* VV. 7*SI4*t ElKtan-Scolt. Raallorv 7T3 3S7S.

ECENBACHCR REALTY
^977941

VA TWO Stxy. 4->2 Nothing down, no closing cost if you pemt Ovx 3000 sq A Plus Basement $47,500 Fxd Robxtson. Reaitx. 7**433i Jan McFalL 7474100
JUST Listedl Sharp. 2-M tn Lyn dale Acrev $31,250 Fxd Robert son. Reaitxv 7**432i. ___ _
OWNER! >2-2 Firepixe Carpeted Fenced Equity 1 p«ckuo payments. Fx intxmatian 1*75

2 OPEN  
HOUSES

SUNDAY 1-9 
4210 Mth: 3BR. Belt 
thAR n«wl Hura InttrlAr 
brich Arch. Gorfltous 
lAiidscAplfig. Carptl A 
drADtd. Vacant I

7 Norfnlh: 4BR t 
inn Indiana A Qsiaktr 

(insldt Loop 299). Naw 
carptl.

OialCA i>uildlna sltt«. 
H.e. DENISON 

Cantractor 
795-1794 •

OWNER >3-3. Aaywindow, lira X6C6. rXf igxatfd air. ixge mkyord. spaciauv iXxmai. only $41*00 6603 61st 76V762*
CUTIE undx $2*.0Q0 >1 Fke* X*<* HhkY Methodist 1 Txh Wanda. 7*7-1036. C-21 Cresstown. 7*7-4M0

IMMEDIATE Postessian! Near LCC. >3-2. FirapiPca. Law 40's Paula. 7*2-170*. C-31 Crosstown. 7T2 4060
BY OWNER 2 bedroom house with separate Xfne x efficiencv apxtment. eitra IX R wanted, hat VA loan 034 Main. WaiNxm. 066-
TOWNHOUSE! 7 3 VA Assumption >2 1/M FirtXPcaRXrigxated air. Central heat Drapes Like nXe. $4M06 7*7-2S41 weekday evenings._______
•OMSOAV Is Now! AHxdabie Bedroem (Isolated mastx) cxnx IX Sett-watx Not pxfxtB but almost $41*5d 4410 S3rd 9pary TunnXI. 7*54321 Charles McCown. Reeitxv 7*2-6206
EXCELLENT lecption 6-2-1 tirx Xxe Cxnx tx. LXtwich Montxey Low fid's. Call Jay Mann 7*74307 MaicXm Gxrett.
OWNER 3000 SF, >3-1 dtn. living room Fkapixt. new carpx Fine condition. B41000. 7454361 1125 66th
FHA APPRAISALI 3 Bidroem with cyciona fence IH650. Call Nina TrameL Raattxv 76V10I0; x Batty Staphani 765-3623
OWNER >1 16>l 5241 manthly0 1/4% mtxtst BXit-inv carpeted.■ 7*>n45Lew Xilities Landscaped.
3001 43rd SHARP1 3 Bedfexn. bem Oen. Stxm cXix. $45 equity $276 payments Jee Burney* 7**-7Hl. Jack McQuatn. Raattxv 747-3433

OPEN  HOUSE
SUNDAY 2 to 6

9413 GENEVA 
CENTURY 21 
CROSSTOWN 

792-4949

O PEN H O U SE
2-5

3435 S3rd St.
Saa a bAtl bwY 

Quick PAtSASSlAn 
MAtadAT, Raaltor* 

79S-4393

BY OWNER 
1923 3UI

743-7710. 747-9S19
I Bedrooms F>re- Rtntal unit Can-

ReX (stale fx Safe
M. Houm
sale X trade. 4 bedroom | both. Xick. conerXt stxm ceiier, equity and assume FHA x $2*.- f56 60 fuii'xice Nxns Realty Co- Op. 7*347*1. 745-5517
DUPLEX, VA no down payment. 2 bedrooms each side Norris Realty Co-Op. 7*3 07*1. 745-5517______
2-)-DEN Shop (11X26) Huge lot ,m*il down,4566 Star. RealtXV 715-5532, 744 2*14

owner financing -33617*2-J
UTE, 2 bedroom. Gergge, stxm windowv carpet, near shopping A schools $550 down fl7,*50 Griggs & Atsxigtes, Reeitrov 7*7-7047 7*5-1067
IN THE CUL-DE-SAC

t m mBeeutitully SuiTf by Sf'G Oenntson, •mid tall pxans and maples 3 bedroom, fireplace Fx sale by ownerCell
792-6300

for appointmAnt

OPEN HOUSE
9105 Canton
Sun. 12-6 p.m .

SONNY ARNOLD, 
REALTORS

FOR Sale Nice home m Lxenio. 3 bedroom, kitchen, beih. big derv backyard fenced, good ixetion Price S26 500 E B Fuilingim. Reel Estate Sit Harrison. 634-5756 Lxenia Teias
OPEN Sunday 12 5 Strxt Cui-de sac lot! 2 Beautiful tktres"

560* 70th Custom 13-

ROOM Fx living and entertaining'" Fxmai living and dining, game end plant room. Xt>ce study stxm cellar Cait Ruth 7*5-6074 x Associated Buiidxv Reeitxs. 7*7- 4147
OPEN  HOUSE 
4104 32nd St.

Sun., Oct. 1,2-S p.m.

OPEN HOUM 'Surrey >2 2. Spanish TradeMark. Reaitxv 7*5-1431 6162
COUNTRY Liviftg"' New home, on# xrt. 4-3 I 2 2 PmeHill Addt-on# xrt. tion. TradeMark. Realtxs. 7*S- 1630
BETTER Hurry" Brkk >112. cxnx IX. fi'^xe. gemxoom, S31000 TradeMark, Reeitxv 7*5- 1630

TOO MANY EXTRAS la dtscrtba 1 adl >M. Davtd, 7*24655•  6437 STiha law ars* pick catxti 
I* 7*7-1*61. •  laclueivabamaad* avx. 3316 sq R-* 7 $l34*5i6. Ownx tmancad S*% a s NMWa* 7**4431 •  3116 . ftCkaX Bus la Parsaan i larv* $46466. Gfarla* 7**4*4$.• 514 I3nd« Btf hawsa* fmad a .jll Ralpll* 766476*. CaMTawn Savtli. Raattxs* 7*>366l.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday Oct. I, 1979 3-4PM 

4309 42nd 
4-2 3/4-1, b e lo w  a p p r a is A l .  
b ig  d e n , f i r A p la c t ,  n e w  
c o ^  to p  A o v e n  
CENTURY 21 TOWN] 

SOUTH, REALTORS, 
79>2991_____

O PEN  HOUSE
BY OWNER

Saturday and Sunday 
1PM4PM 
4419 74th

YOUR Horn# and businasi net rf Newty remodeled country home ptvs eetra house an same acraage Presantiy usad ai catxing businass. Many pdisiMli tits CdR  ̂Schools. Red Carpx Alt Pro-Rtlrlty. 7*7-3464
BENDER Txrxt. By Ownx2-3 Dtn with tiMjHecrliving room 556756 470* 37m. 7*>
LOW Taies in Txry-Town* F3'. Phis fxmai living 1 dining Ovx

UNIVERSITY CITY 
REAL ESTATE

793*3111
45M 60th >5 36 ityi# 

1 7*>

$4*00 EQUITVi S34.500 >2 1Fireplace RXrigxeted xr HumidifiX Built-ins Utility Er tras* Supx cxdition! No reaitxsi 5237 41st 762-7203
LOCATION'*! >21 beeutiM yard. Spanish styia* Dnve by — 4506 60th -  can uv TradeMxk, Reeitxv 7*>1630
"LOOKING fx a 2 bedroom home" ~ we have one. South X Txh! Undx $26006 TradoMxk. Reeitxv 7*S-1630
LOW equity! >2.1 and carpxt — Hxry'f Mary Wh.txey. 7*7 5*4* Cxtury 21 Carl Sandxv Raaitxv 7*74251

OPtNHOUSt 
SUNDAY, 3 tfM

1933 71st
Cantory Town South 

R ta lto rs 
793-2U1.

QUAKER HEIGHTSGoo* buyl Lorg* » l  tPbCMu* kttchan. gas griiL built-in boekeasas 4516 T/th Prtced rmd $56$
POOLEnclosed poX. wx bar. sun roam m<s honna. All this fx lusi S44 500
NEATNO down PAYMENT VA 3 btd- roemv 2 bath. Xkk. rX ik Irtv madiate pessassion Prtced mtd SJTs GILLIAM

REALTORS
7974171

OPEN Saturday 6 Sunday. 2-5PM Super Buy m xbviausiy own̂  ham# in Spanish Oaks $42,566 7266 Wayna Mxge Hoggatt. Reaitxv------ — ^7*>2121.
RAINTREE" Must see this home*! Rxk firapixe. sunkxn derv ixge mastx bedroom. >2-2 CeN Thxrrsa 7*3-3464 x Assxiited BulldXA Reaitxv 7*7 4147
i t MEADOWOREEN'^

New Ptaas -  New xeiets 16 Lots evaiiabie. AN 3 badraom. i Beth. All BHck* ttreXocx. enerfy package. 2 Cx. Frenship ScBaatt. 666T Btack I3fh 6 14th StraXs.CaN tx ApgiiwtwnX ORAKRRBAL ESTATE
74S-400S

Real (six* lx Safa

•4. Houses
VAI Naar Ratsa-TxXLCC. Large. reemy. AuBry, 7*5-7466. •  Mutt saNi UfUqwt wood dxx. fnmo- roam, FP, KhaXt. Ray* 76M626. •Cut# >1, FP* $16,566. goad XM. • FP, $WJB>1 Swnkan den, 3, '5*666. •  »  eicxient ixetian* try VA. Re- . .a, 7**-356t. 416* 42nd. $31*466. Below appreiial. • 1663 43rd* FHA. •  2611 J7m. 1 Bedroom. Martha* 7**-666*. Cantvry Town South Reattxs* 7*>266l.
REDBUD I ownx. >3-3 Xick Nice yarV stxm ceiier, on large let with room for camper x boet Ownx moving out X Stitt, needs quick sate Norns Reiity, 7*>07*l, 7*7*274
OPEN Sunday 2 6 27Q7 7*th Con tempxeryi New' Beeutifui coixt. L^ 40's Century 21. Dey. Men- toothV Rethx. 7*2-3l26

iVE Acrev two wells >2-. 13*0 tt Large stxk bam. divided pasturev eixtric fence. Tehxe ignway VA xuity Peyments 173 20 7% loen $35,000 FxdRobeLisx. Reeitx 7**-i321 Jen McFoH. 7470100
RANSOM Cenyon. Clitfhengx. 4 bedroom. 3 bath, gameroom. fxmel d'hing. double fireXxe., penxamic view 3200 SF, Renme Foy. Reaitxv 7*2 2146______
LOW Equity' Only $76350 3 Bed- eom. 2 bath Frenship school bus dox Speedy. Gxieiei 7*2-2136 Century 21. Day. Mantwth 6 Rethx
REE list X homes fxhished to you without obiigetix. TXi me what you seek t wtM indicate best buys" Vxy patient gentle man Xtxs ultra-low xesixe oid- teshioned courtxus service* FrarkiKi C Goniaiet. 7*2-2126 7**-0iH Century 21. Day. Man- tooth 1 Rather Realtor
OC3BGEOUS I7i36 pool 6 er mnvKuiete 3 bedroom nonse Greet ixatix! Only S66.'*50 Cell. Peggy Tyler. 7**-13S6 Century 21. Day, Mantooth 6 Rathx. 7*2-212t

AWAY from hustle 6 bustle'** WoiMxth' Spacious 3 bedroom.5 I 72 cathxrei dê  gameroom, •soieted master. Ronme Fey. Reaitxv 7*2 2644
NEED more roomtt 4 Bedroom Omm̂ livirvg. den. detached studio Cell Barbara Dxn, 745 4024 Centxv 21. Dev. Mantooth 6 Rather 7e23126
COUNTRY Living* 3 Bedroom home on 3 xres Northwest X Lubbock Lots X eitres’! Can Roy Stutfmen. 245-5e25 Century Day. Mentxth 6 Rethx. 7*2 2126
S34.400 'FHA New XlCk 3 bid 2 bath Kitchen buUt’'ns Roomy den IsXeted mestx Double ga'ege 4ai7 jarvis (5 XXks Nxthwest X Nxth Quaker Loop 26*1 Rx Bass'nger. Inc . Reeitxv 7*3-2743 N.ghts 7*5 0*40
S27 506 VA' gn KhoX Wende
7*21
VERY Charming' 3 2 2. t'X* kitchen, cathedral den. cxner lot. parking tx rxreat>xal vehicle, age openxv eitr# dean' ainirto. sa6.*50 Rxnii Foy. Reeitxv 7*2 264a
OPEN Sunday 2-4 4706 ItStBaautiM 26 SF home 6 swimm ng Ctntxy 31. Day, Mantooth 6 Rethx. 7*2-3126
FARRAH. 4->2, bay window 0>n- ng. gamxoom. wX bar. immod*- ate possesston. 146.300 Rxnie
SHALLOWATER near Reese a ce 3 bedroom home Only $27 750 Cow. tow teix* Spoedy Gxtaiei 7*2 2176 Centxy 31 Day Mantooth 1 Rather
UI506 43rd WEST X Quanx >2 fresh pamt. vxy dean New lean equity and assume Fha Nxrit Realty. 7*7 e27A 7*3 67*1
OPEN Sunday 2 4 New Homf% No busing xobiems' Wed 34**1 pev the LOOP 6121 3|th. 6125 30tn 6136 Rth 6401 37fh. 614* 36th 6m 36t** Cen*xy 21. Day* MantoXh 6 Rethx. 7*2 2176

3 BEDROOMS* I Bath* I Car fa- raga. ptut paaeiei daa* wtet af mAaaa. Take a laak aad maba aa.— Cad a 6SO*(TY, Urnr**y*f»w:L *tMCi*(*«, ■••iMrt, (T>44l I.
OiWNER Tr*fn(*rr*d! An.ieut. must sacratice* v*ar old 6-3-2 home. Quekx Heightv tarthtxev targe backyard boat slab Baautifut new lendscepmg. Ren- dei. Ctntxy 31 Adobe. Reaitxv 7*>3620
WILL VA* On Nxth Loop I Milt from Tl. I 2 Acre with 3 bedrooms 6 barn Speedy Gxiaiei: 7*2-3126 Century 31* Day. Mantooth 6 Rathx.
EQUITY and assurtse FHA »1. Southwest Lubbock 1236 monthly paymentv 6 12% irttxest. Nxrls Realty. 7*7 *274 7*>07*1____
SEE today Fine a-2-l Xkk horn# in Crestvitw addition insidt Loop near C^kx Prict iust raducad. Buy it VA-FHA X assuma medium equity. It 's a dandy Century 21, Hardin Real Estate 2**-36)4
$560 DOWN FHA! New XiCk bedroom, 2 bath BuMt'in cooking. Utility roxn Carpx Garage Fenced $31,560 6634 CnnneM (2 bixks Nxthwest X Nxth Quakx 6 Loop 3t*1. Ron Bessingx, inc. Reaitx.V 7*>3743 Nighty 7*5-3577
NOOualifYing!! Equity $11̂ 250̂ 1goodies poX too* Wanda IBM C-21 Crosstewn, 7*2 4666 7*7
UNIQUE traditional 4 Badroom, 1/2 Bath, dining, gamxoom. w bar, enxgy eHicent. 1066 SF, $65*606 Ronnie Foy. Reaitxv 7*3 2646

ftie garage, immediate Posses Sion Red CarpX-All Pre-Raatty, 7*7-3464
>1-1 * REDECORATED, near Methodist Hosa<t6i $2*.*50 Trade Ownx Star* Reaitxv 7*2-336$; 7415532.
ABERNATHY 4 bedroom 2 bath Xick home, central heat. 3*6-4127. MXton Raai Estett

1/3% INTEREST on $*.660 leanbalance with list 3616 3*th I cash pquity.
BY OWNER 3 XXeom, 1 Bath. I cx qxage S3H 3*wy 7*>«60.
O^N Sunday >6f! 6403 6lth. Don't mis6 this Btttx Than ntw confampxary Quakx Haights. LoH; shylighfs; sunken tub; many eetrasi Coma sae you'll fall in lave!! BiH Yark i  Associattv Raettxs

ArM 3 AcrestSHALLOWATER with nice home end ^  buiiXng Two wXts and septic systems Will Gi Braaton HamXtn. Reaitdrv 7*3 30B6.
OWNER Ready -  VA. FHA tnx gy-etficitnt homo Lxation! Nex KheXv shopping. $3B560 JantL Cxtury 31 Adobe. Raaitxv 7*> 1030
FHA X VAI $31*50 Cut* 2 I room. Dxv gamxoom with wX bar. CXI: CMvid Hutchlnv 7*> 3504. Ctntxy 31. Ody. MantoXh A Rathx. 7*2'213t
t STORY Country Hama! 15 Acres. Highway 40 Wii* sXt VA Great fvtxa fx commxcial vxture! Spe^ Genaaiai 7*2'2ia Centxy tl. Day. MantoXh A Rafhx
TOWNHOUSE: Swimming pe< tennis coxts, lavXy 3 bexeam. bat% rxk firtpixa See today $617 27th Braaton Hamblen, Raaitxv 7*2-3N6

B ix k  Xementary. 3 Bedroom x<k 
7*7 1026 C-21 Crosstown.

pOS'Foy, Reaitxv 7*2 2B4a

CONTEMPORARY, 4 bfXaom. 3 2 bath, fxmx d«ning. game- raom, studid txt. wet bx. toned heating, enê y etfkient, 1360 SF. RannwFoy. Reaitxv 7*2 264a
oak Park S34* monthly VA equity* LOvXy* Speedy Gxieiei 7*2 2170 Centxy 21. Day. MantoXh A Rathx
. 100 Down fha. »  rXrtgxated a>r. buii*-«nv isxated mastx. 3 I1 IS S31.750 RonniaFoy Raaitxv 7*2-2644.
17. Mobil# Homts

Raal E ila t *  tor Sal*
Raal E lta l* l

•9. HouMk-iyg.w Mavt •TMeSflet
HINDMAN 

RkADYaUILT 
HOMBS HAS:

( I )  l l J i t R ,  I  R R , > M lh  A 0 1 1M *iR. JA R , > Aalk, I  M l I  c*r 
•arao*. R **«v •** RUlck A * li«*r , 
Jwtl A*MaA SMmracIi fta llaa H  N. 
Uaiyartitv A RrtoMMa Str**l. 
Como too IM m  Mmat NA*y.
79S-7A90 791-4097

mOAILI Ham*. 
i4 i*S  t  A iA r iiff  M* AltlnmiN ditaoul RorcA. down LdcaMA I 
May M ■«•( w lw  Cali altar 4.3ARM day >«l A Suo. TT
for Sal* M*AII« iitao H«ui*. II unluraHMd. Ml urn. •
1*73 I4>n CHICK

OFFICE on 1 IJ-,14' unlitvilh lO.IJ rtctpiion tr** I 7 Min ctntrai htar rairigaraiad air. 444 3334or JtJ.JJOJ

7 bâ oanv I I 1 •r ti» ■AMO l44-nii 4PM and wiiKtai

MYRES
Salts A ConstructlAii Of.

LIKE new. 1*77 bedroom. 2 3 4 { tubv stevq dishweshx. all i

Inspect our ready-built 
homes or w ill build to suit 
buyer.

4509 Clevis Read 
742-3570

homo. First $6* 76>S16I.
•76 KBNILWOR rv central drapes. Like nes prKlate $4**5. \H at 3*05 AvXi

97. Mobil* Hom*t
FREE Estimates on moving, un bixking. rebiock'ing and anchxing your mobile hon>e Locot and long distence. 7*2 54IA 76>6*5*

Ii36' ELCAR e Must see to api fxm hands x nishtd carpetee 3rd Slaton l S3350
MOBILE Horrse r9sovingm>- local and long distance. Aixking. leveling and anchxmg. 7*7-3B42

leaks Repasri jCf -  'MM WealRugged xryiic «nd saaix idi
1*74 ARTCRAFT 12X65 3 beXoom. i bath, washx XyX Skirted and tied down Ceil 747 6565.
FOR Saie2 bedroom, furnished. 13i5Q. good condition With undx pmirsg 74>I275. COU tX appointment________________
J'l MOBILE HOME REFAIR *

roofs) especial roofs and coots guaranfee Oai com# Dendy (616) 616 5363.
6i63 MOBILE Aished $i**5 n

RoX Leekv Cool Seal A Rumble stopped UndXpinmng Sxving 160 mile erea 70Ci6 4$th 747-46*0

MOBILE Home long distance * •nsurance. Cx oxtmtnt. LvM Deys 763 4427
ROOF PROBLEMSt Wt speciaiiie moOilf home repair 5 year guarantee. Bamer 7*5 *23* Transport
MUST Sell immediately! Unfurnished, 1*6* Cxonada UkTO. no equity, selling tx pay oH price only' Come by 6001 W 34th. Space 5 X call 7*7-6462 after SPM week- deyv and an Saturday,

90. Auttmf
IMMBO Fx Mustangs*

WILL help individuals tin# buyxt for their homes Heve 2 and 3 bedroom S'hgiev also dovbie-wtdes ta sail by owrxs 765-764$ )6th A Ttiat A’ "Oldest AXd I
1*75 TOWN A County moBUt homev I4i72. 3 bedroom. Supx sharp, xt up m mobile honrse park Low equity • possession on x ba- fxe I5in 7b2 6371 irwinReaMxs

FALL 
CLEARANCE

ECONOMY PLUSNew 1*76 Nbw MOXI I4r60 2 bedroom
1 t 2 ba*"cheertu' cê ’er ki*chen. hOwsXype w ndows.
" T "  M 0 5 0 0

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALNew 1*76 VkRSbxg Ur72. 2 bedroom. *2 bath, trxt kitchen, 

dtsnwesherv stxm « ndows  ̂end doxs 1 2 , 9 0 0
LARGE 14x60New it76Timce Ui60 3bed- roomv 2 beth Large infing room.

eimond apphanersearthtpH# ^
decx 1 3 , 9 0 0
CIRCLE KITCHEN

New ifTt Fes*ivei I4t60 2 peLgAc beautiful C'r̂ pdroom, 2 bath kitCh#n
Chi''4 caO'r'e'Osnwasnx
: r ; ' "  * 1 6 , 9 0 0 .

ENERGY SAVER
New 1*76 Republic Hensier I4i80 3 bedroom.3 bath, rush carpet, fte'̂ a'̂ tdiningroom.styrXoam $
•Adulation

LuBBxk's Otdest Oeaix in Birstness Ovx 26 years
1 7 , 9 0 0

HORN
Mobil* Horn** 

762-412S 763.3250 
2201 ClovitPM

FREE! FREE! FREE!
COLOR T.V.

OHw
19" PORTABLE

Wrth purcHdsa of any Mebiia Homo in stodi. 
through Octebx 31st. 197B.
Fncas stort of S9.A99. W# hovg Ms of now 79 modofi in 
•lock ond Hovd ovx-ordorad. TKay must ge.

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOUSING

1906 NORTH UNIVERSITY 
747-5111 * 2*

ANNOUNCING^
T h *  G R IA T .A M IR IC A N  

H O U S I V A LU E!
1979 METAMOtE 24i44 DOUEIE WIDE

3 Aadroomt, 11K tolln...
LOTS Of fXTRASI

BM CIAL...
1 6 , 1 9 5

'THE COZY RANCH -  STYLE HOME WITH THE FRIENDLY ' LITTLE FRICi TAG ... SRE TO AFFRBClATEl
2666 North Univxltty 

XLaap26*
7 6 3 - 5 3 1 9 ,

OFEN 6AON.-FRI.a6 A.M. 'TIL DARK SATURDAYS. 6 AJM. -6:36 F.M.

L O W rxicES
DO^ fAFAYMINTS 

PAYMCNTS
LANCER
CAMEO
GRAHAM NUWAY

SOUTAIRE
FLEETWOOD
SANDPOINTE

WE HAVE nVi DOUBLE WIDES IN 
STOCK. THESE INCLUDE THE NEW VIKING 

HOME, LANCER A CAMEO

V.A. LOANS
NOMONIYDOWN 

fHA CONVINTIONAl 
17-15 r u n  ON SINOU WIDi 

599 US TOOAYI

OffN MON.-SAT -  bSO A.M..|:00 P.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS*

r*a  lorfrtt laraalory •/  foafOy koaam 
<• V m  r*>a, 4- Coatara Sem Notlre

MUSTANG MOBILE HOMES
______ I40S N. UwtvfBity^yh 765-6331 *•16

•71

•7

k



I lor Salt
i3gleMeve
ui•UILT

IHAS:
> MIh 4 (1) •m, I hoi I cor ’ ovtcll OotivoryOM WtllOII Ot N.Mon SIrooi. May.m-4Qg?
} irsl4* uftiH > •ft« I } [>9 *r«l«d iir. M4

tES
r̂uction C»’.

ready-built 
|l build to suit

yli Read IMTO_______
<onm
OA moving. uAling «nd ancttoring LocaI «nd long . ____

I rAovIng-ĵ — local |on<t ilgcking. nag W M47
HixirrBdroorrxjrvf Sktfit̂  ong|?nw
bfoô . fornisnod. lition. With ondof- 1 call for iggoint
DMC ffĈ AIt -ll Sm I fr RomblflaniAg Sofving 100V» 747 tt»0
dS* Wt iptCiaiKt I yoor gwar- y97J9______

Itatflyi UAfwr- ônadoi. UkM. no pay oH prict 01 w Uth. spact f attar SPM waak- prday,_______
Jidvaistindbvyart|Hava 7 and ) bad- doubia widat la______

County moblla badroam. Supar nobtia horn# park »̂msion an or bt- Irevin •aaltOM

MY PIUSMoon Kite 7

1 0 5 0 0
VEEK'S 
:iAiburg UiH. 7 ba-
chan.»rm
2 ,9 0 0
14x80

0  liiMIbad* Larga liatAg

13 ,9 0 0 ]
KITCHEN
sval I4tl0 2 baautitvi c'fc

16 ,9 0 0
Y SAVH
*pubt<C Htntiaf

1 7 ,9 0 0 .
t Otdatt Oaalar % Ovar It Vaart

>RN
I* Homes 

763.32S0 
i1 Clevis *-M

l> otter

tSITY
♦w.

n C A N

EWIDE

TAIRE
rwooD
DPOINTE

ES IN 
V VIKING O

1:00 P.M.

lOMES
•«331 *-u

Real Cttau tor Sale

f/.MkkiioHMnM
MOeiLI Memt, IWI MaOalllen, Mail } OeOrcem wNh tievo Ice- bea. diVNracker 4 t**ti|i d.iaeMl Porch. SklrtaO tnO NeO down Localee In HellOay Park M«y he left aahere it li or mevaO. Cali otter 4. JOPM. weokdayt or all day Sot 4 Sun. TOt-toll.______
FOe Sale MoOlle Heme, me c»r'-
"V* JJ?** * koeroern.unlurnlohoO. twity carpeted. 7M- 1770._____ •___
im UihcHICKASHA. turnithed, I boyoenv I 11 bettii. dlihoaoh- or »M00 044-mi. Idmenton atlor oPM end weokendc.____
LIKE new. Itr; 14X70 Carainat 1 bedroom. 7 3'4 katht with (ordon tube. tte«4 relrloerator, dithwother, all carpet, haute type windowt and doort. beautitut home. PPtt toew buyt. (Robert) 74)-i34l. ________
'74 KENILWORTH I4>44 1 bad- room, control heat, carpet 4 drepot. Like new Mutt tee to op- prKlato tOffS. Call 747-7071 Or tee at TOPS a»enue j _______
litt' CLCAR, etcellent condition Mutt toe to appreciate. Good lor term handt or lake home. Pur- nitho4 carpeted. See at I4J North )rd Slaton 070-474X 74S-ISII. t71M
leaks Repaired! Roollna Prod-
jCI -  •'All Pteelher -  MaUProet." RuMOd acrylic laiei rael coalinp end taaler Ideal ter (all lypet rootti etpeclally mobile home rooti and cooit up to 40% S year guarantee Dealer Inqulrlet wel- 
C 0 " M  Dandy Roottnp, Lorenio list) 414 SN7
• ■41 AAOBILE Home partly lur- nithad tIOOS OlOAOU
AAOSILE Home Movinp — LocoL lonp dltlance -  Set-upt. ropairt — -nturance. Complete lu^y de- perlment. Lubb̂ k Trailer Salat Deyt' 741 4417. Nipnti 707-0100

Trantporlation
90. Auttmobilfs

IMMIOIATg CASH Far Mutiann, CeoRart, Caitiaree. NMe Cartaa, CnHatt •M-t le^l't Lobbeck Aete Ca-, Inc.14th 4 Teiiat Aea. 747-77S4"Oldett Ante Name in Lebktck**

r̂ .

hpQueliti/

kOPtNIO iPYANT 
PtANK SMITH 
A (. WATSON 

CaII 9m •! ;4/-«4bl

'76 DODGECO'Ontt 4 boor hot Torquoflifo. 
powtr ttotring bAd broking, Air condt* 
»i#A#r. toAfd control. JornoiCAn glut tin- 
(Sh }7,IM mtloogt

*3495
77 FORDCrAAOdA 2-doof hAt *8* tnglno. AutomAisc tfontmtuion. powtr %tOtr*ng ond broking. Aif COndit»onor,AM PM rodio with topo dock. Whito fin- •th I28M

*4595
n  OLDSCut Att SuprooH 3door hordtop hot Au- tomotic trontmit-Ston. powor ttotrir̂ g And broking, pir con- 

ditiontr. tpttd control. tilt itttfing 
wtsttC Oork Nod ftn* ish II.MmiioAgo

*5895 
11 TOYOTAChinook with pop top. 

113 8 '4* tnginte S- vpood tfontmittion. power broking, tpetd 
control. duAl whoefv ' btftonA ond tiectric retfigorotor. cook 

• tiort. hooter, porto poHt. White ord grown finish nm  
miieoge

*5995 
76 FORD EUTEAufor̂ tiC trens mission, power steer- tfsg «nd broking. « r 
iOnOiitoner. AM 8M 
redio with ope dec*, piu# finish. «myl top. 
37 888m.ie>

*4395

76 CHEVROLET
Luv PiCkuP hOs 4 cy' engine 4 speedtronsm'ssion power prokes Air iund> 

lerr wr.tetin.st'

*3595

7 8  PLYMOUTH4oriton 4(toor sedA'i >AS *4' engine. 4- ipeed fronsmission. 'Adio. Spinnoker 
White finish lO.OM 
wiieoge

*3685

7 6  CHRYSLER
Cordobo hAs Torque Flitt. power steering end braking. Air con
ditioner speed con
trol. Ciossic Creem ffnish 1.000 rmleoge

*6250

76 CADILLAC
DtViilt Has 

mtomotlc tronsmis- •ion. power steering 
ind broking, power 
rontroi of front seof idiustment, windows 
ind door locks tiit- eiescd̂ e steering 
«hot>. speed control.
Sir conditioner
AM TM rodio with 
tope deck Fire 
Ihome ded tmtsh, vinyl top 38.000 
miteoge

*6395
CNRVSCCN 
eCYMOUTN 
SINCe 1A«0

747.4461 III

Bank Rate Financing 
Good Seiection of 

exceiient Used Cars
-Top Trade ins

197t WIO T-km Wh(«t. an Rtattr 4acar,OrauRlM. 4 111. L4Hmllaa-_______
1*77 MAZDA IXS »  Lacal ana awnar,Wim aiM imiai...... ................ ........
197S MATADOR X Maraae 4 while wllhell the exVte 4 H«M mHee..... ... ...
1974 MAZDA Ricku* withCamper .... ................ .. ................ 2 4 9 S
^•-kRnttoe Oran Prix, 74 tvrd Granada, 7 i 
hrabifd, 7 i Mazda QIC, 77 Chav. Mont* 
Coda, 77 tord ITO 4 D. Pwry, 77 Oodga Van, 
77 Chovy Van, W Camara, 76 Olds CwHass, 
76 OatMn Pkkup, 75 Iwick, LMTD, 75 Ro- 
Rol, 74 Audi ' Fax, 74 Chav. Novo, 74 Mos- 

'da RX3 S/W

JA M U  RttARS MOTORS
747-Z6ZI Aull«ariaa4 MaaOs Oaalar lllt-16lh'

1474 TOYOTA COROLLA, lew mtleepe. 4-ip#edt food lar Kheel. No 4147*.......... .
me PLYMOUTH OUSTRR, reRle. 1 ipeed. therp car pricee to wll Na. 4I04A
1*71 OOOCI ROVAL MONACO Car Hereiea.  ̂L eutametK. buy ihii week. Na tl ISA
1*74 PONTIAC CATALINA e-Or, a raal nica car, V-4 automalic air. No 1*MSA .....
1*74 DOOOE OART Sport Coupa, *<yl. 4-ipaed. evarpriva. tcenomy. No 4014 ............
1*74 PLYMOUTH VOLAR! 7-ar, Scyl. 4-ipeed No. 4417A . . ,
l*7t OOOCI CORONIT ear V4. eulometK, e.r. power teati A wmaawt. No ISSIOA
1*74 CMIVROLIT MONTI CARLO, Ne lOn drivo It ngme for the low pr»ce of

HONDA STATION WAOON, 4cyl. tuto- m«t< No 3T5S8A
IWJ HtYMOUTM SHO«T CouPt. V 8. OutomotK, Air. lots of tronsportotion No 8082A
1874 OOOCI ASHIN Sfotign Wogon. 8<yl, oufo- thotic, pretty blue Ne tiig .
lf7S FOlO LTO StotsOA Wogon, eitre clean, 10- 
pottonger, V-t, ovtorr>ot<. pir No 44S34A
1978 OOOCI CUSTOM 4-dr, 8<yl. outomotK, eir. No 14S74A ......... ......... ......... .
197$ CHRYSLIR COIDOtA, V S outomotic. bowtr steering brokost/wmdows seat, air No 37544A
1974 OOOCI M̂NACO Station Wogon, hore is # wogon With oHY-f options, dean No 9i39i

1977 CHMYSIER LEASE CARS 
I All with EXTENDED FACTORY 
^WARRANTY! Ne *07),

.. *T A  7  *^ASnN4-4fiFas LOW AS.....
11978 CHRYSLER LEASE CARS
EXTENDED FAaORY WARRANTYI

I AS LOW 
.AS................... * 5 2 9 5

' S I r S i
Na 9IM DOOM 

ASPtN4-4r1

1*74 PORO PIN Pickup. V 4 I tpeee. «eod <arm$91QSi •ruck No jeseiA a  I l»*P
l*7S OOOCI ON* Pickup, V4. 4 tpeed. camper SSIQ R ' eheii Ne eilJI *• • •»*»
1*77 OOOOI ns* Van. V-I eutometic. eir, cruiie ^ 8 9 5 <

FOR YOLR WANT ADS CALL 762-8821

^  " I f^  s c o g g t n  ̂
D i c k e u

V A L U E S !
1973 DaHwn 340 Z-4 Speed. ro4w. heotar, and oN 
ether ttendord eRuipment, Hew about thit ene o* 
enlv............ ...... JW5

1974 Oaltun PKkup A real economy imall truck
that will do a biR iob cheap .........r........  3195.

1975 Sard Rartfor % ton Pktttp -Radm, hooiar.
outofliahc, power iteenii!. eery lew mileeie. local 
owner, tee thit ene lor a mce p«kup...........3R95.

I97R Riviara • It. Vue. white wnyl top, matching »i- 
nyl interier. AM/fM Steroe tope, rodte, cruiee. con
trol. tih whool, oloctric windowt and leot, olectric 
doer locki. chremo wheoit, radial hrei. thit cor n 
leaded and eno ol our own core -only 10.0IX) milet, 
reel beouty. ...........................  1995

1974 Chovrolot Monto Corlo 3 Door • e lully 
equipped iport cpe., with rinyl lop. good tirei, good 
CpIort. let ut ihow thit on at only..............  3995

1974 Iwick iilete (Wagen - Coed tiret. cruita, tilt 
wheel, chrome rock, o real nice 3 teal wogen 3495

1975 Oldemekrie 94 Regency 4 Deer leaded with
oH power, oN electric OMiett, cruiie. tih wheel, vinyl 
top, new tire*, only 51,000 MRei. you better leek...

........................................ 3495

1977 AMC Rocar Wogen • U^i end runt like 
new, hot oh Ihe equipment, you win like h.... 3995

USED CAR STAFF
Murl Haxt Lawranca Bartak 
Royca Jepiing Tom Millar 

C.A. "Bill" Holmat 
Managar

s c o ^ ^ M c k e y
B U fC K  A N D  O P E L  

X  USED CARSol 920 TEXAS 
i X  747-2939

USED CARS & TRUCKS
Loop 289 & Slide Road

1974 MERC. COUGAR -LMdod ttlmmc
Extra ^ a n .......................... 1 3 7  g a
1974 DODGE DART- 4 dr.- I I T Z I
Good Ecammical Car............  S / I b B
197$ DODGE CHARGER SE- 
Comotottly Laadtd -Sun Ratf •
Exc9ll!*it Cfftdlton................  k jg g g
1974 PINTO- Sport Int9rl4r 
Raltv9 Wh99l4,13.0M + Mite* •
CMan.................................... >2495
1976 IMPALA 4 dr -Latdtd •
Vlayl Ttf, 44,0M -f Goad pmgn»‘
Caiiditim..............    v j i g s
197R ELAZER- 3 WD -Laaddd, < 1111  
llAN-t-MIlM...... ................  « 7 9 l3
1977 T-aiRD- P9W9T WIndowi,
Saats, Wirt WtiMl Cavan •
T«ra-T94W Paint.... ............   ogHgg ■
1975 MONTEû CARLO LAN
DAU- Comptataly Loadtd, Orl- PMaeia
Dinal Uit apprax. 54100..........  kK3gg
1T73 CHEV. P.U. -1 3 Toil S4r C4i g i r  
M-f 3 ton* paint. Good Shapa.. *7189
1974 JEEP HONCHO- 39.000 -I- 
Miltt -Hlfli A Low, Ratio#
Quadra - Trie........................
1975 JEEP CJ5- 4 WD-Rtll Dar
-Soft Top, Did Tirts A Wltatls - mmmmr
Idoal l-owntr.........................  *39 9 5
1975 PONTIAC LEMANS 
SPORT CPE- Laadtd, Avekat am map 
Saats, Rally Whaalt, 37,000 -h . »3 9 9 b  
1977 COUGAR XR-7- Rad A 
wtiita -Wirt WtM«l Cavan, vi- wpaap
nyl Tap, Extra Clean..............  ^995

•
M ony ofhgr ni<g cigan cors A  pickups 
—  V p ns to cH ogsi from

WC SUT NICE “ CLEAN CASS A TtUCK$W« TDwamy AtchiswAdf Call 797-S14I Oickie Jeckten ttewera entriheieOm Otven Den FteiMI

DON CROW CHEVROLET „,
!Loop 289 & Slide Rd. 792-5141W

eUtiaa
N. Aiitamaailid
CADILLACiioatYniCelt 7̂ 140* OevHla.

Ri.RRain o  FarmtHo 0 4  ter 
MV 4170 T o a iii a f y o g r

Ceupe. L ^
•IM . 7*7-410 I
jĝ FONTIAC Cetelina. 411*5 79*.

WRiavd roumotmr
i *ir BMt* Lmm yba__»*OI.; *N Cbee. Uee tOo ...1440.
 ̂“7* Trent AM Leaded-,t*«44.
I'M Cheyrelet CheeilN Or,

le,....... 4MM.
1 -71 PMC Mr >M 4 Head,__J -......I --- ,1 I I like**
[Tl Lee ntekep, lio  „ UMP- 
\ 71 Fard \/% LPtP at—UMP.
fT IO IO D M b lO r,____ O O .
, -TlCbeereletlneeded,—............. —..... -IMO.
I %• Camera n aN v.-.....-4lMP.

AOA RO ABRTSO N  
AU TO S.1*17 Taut M14MI. , , 1

Wont# In LobOeik'
'77 FIO Penper XLT_1U*>I
'71 Fentte« CF _____ ueti j
'7S Chevy PMeer.. tilre m«e
■71 Fiale l«r._..... ....'...114*11
*4 Camera...J_____tll*$ I
■rt Muttanp............iieet I
'71 Ftymeuth Out4er....tittl I
74 FiMe-.......Lrrty 4lf*»
■74 Mettenp M ./Tl'̂ maiMtl |

I  74 Patch iw _____ 11144 I
' '74 Poa PepO____ U
■71 MtMe Carte. — . 1 1

Woyna Cai*up,

l U I B B O a i l  
A U T O

;a;-27M ibm a Tbi«» I
afttr 8, F9S-I837

i9 29|

W ANTA
SELL

YOUR
CAR9

“We’ll se llW  
cjrs lid 

pickips for fob 
aid haidle all

details”
See WayttaCanwp 
"Otdeel Auto Nome 

m lubbech"
lUIUCK AITI Cl.. IK. 

IM I  Itiat IN HUn*II-1

LU880CK AVALANCHE-XXJBNAL—Swtdoy ManiR|, Octabar 1,

1 1
gtiirB ciuAa IggHAufy III.iim 1
t*77 OnANO terinet hdiy midJ taoeNent cenahen IMO rOOW.
71 JAVRLIN  Ah. FS . It lO  CoN M O O eN er 4FM .
HM Fono. I deer. IMTI. CoN oNv 
1FM .7*141N

BIG BIGGER VALUES
/  . . . . .  WAS NOW197R Chovy Mohbti. Jot Moeb wtlh tod intoner,

fwN powor A oir, libo now—...................  ........  6**̂  *•••
I97R Ford Cokro I-Top4 apood 7.000 mdot. muet too. 3993 $777 
1977 CodlRoc Cmrpo DoVIRo loMod wih* eelroe.
13.000 miloe, OoWon color.................................. •” *
1977 Ford ITD H 3 D Hi, Full Powor. Atr, oitro nico.....5J9T 4A44
1977 Novo 4 Or. Iconomy SpOciol tvH power, otr JR9T 3777
1974 Cronodo. 4 Door Fowot A Air.
1977 Chov FO % Ton, 350 Rnpinv, FuN Fewer A Aw,
ToFpor liltn, nico .......................... ..................6395
1974 OMC Sterro Crnttdo. FwR Fewer. Air, loti ot
eatroi, low ......... ............................................
197$ Ooliun R310. AT, Aw, 30 000 mdoe. tock to
School Spociol..................................................
1973 Olde Rl 4 dr Hordtop, Groan

4644
4050
3444

landed aelro nka cor. .339$ II

B lllt| S  mm soles
7 6 2 .1 1 4 4  o r  7 6 3 - 3 S 3 6

w t to r t  m t  N o r f  a t  o u r  imth  a o location  ”

IF Y O U ’V E  BEEN W A IT IN G  FOR 

AN END-OF-MODEL D E A L , THEN 

THIS IS YOU R C H A N C E  TO S A V E .

*6995
>78 CHRYSLER LeB AROM

132S2. TorqupRite, 318 CiO 'S' engine, ell tinted giats, air oonditionar, 
speed control. AM/FM radio, rear radio apoakar, power pteering and 
braking, Tapeetry Red finiah, Rad vinyl roof.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
IN-STORE FINANCING b  INSURANCE

THE 4600 BLOCK OF AVENUE Q
TEST DUIVL AND BUY Bam to 7 p m Atri-kditŷ

IF I

1*74 oulCK aiocvo m. leodpA lebiliowt condilton LoM Rian M- m  mMof Utet rtpMtor pea. FrlcodiPienpaak.Cefl7FI-^
N64 CUTLAia. po vinyl tap. Vory Hi IMF. Merten.

Nil

VW ■«*. OOOO ci^ iP. Near Nrte. Rcenemlcel. tUt. CpP 7U- aif.
MM MU5TANO, V-a eutomePc. •ectary air, AM radM toclary a irech. vary claen. Mtar ]F*M A diendt. 74I-PM4
MM aulCK Ilectre. MM p day evenlnei or weehinde: 14ne*»47th
74 aUlCK plnei ilMO aMer4:»

Paul Mt7 A 74am4
IMMACULATI Clettici, '17 Chevy Coupe. '4* Neve U. '41 Comare 1̂  '77 Chevelle IS. 1711 Tiua 747- 7141.
m  411 VW WAGON; peed tire*. MA#M Air condPleelep. Al: 701-HM7e2-em

mustang, acyllndar. Hand- era new •ranamlealatv chrome wheeN. Sharp! 171P er beet oNar. SPSOlnd 7*1-1716.

TMRMprMWP

•M CHRVnOLRT

eNerepm
ioMpli ddeo*Mfbig 098981'tm  74MM4

MM (MUSTANG~iia i*paed <Peer, 6<yt 17M 7*4Mm
MUST toll 'MMeeda 4 ipoeA eW AMOM aerpch, mm peer 'value CeN KSMt lO-SSSe.
MFS MONTI Carta Li
AM4>M, Tvrblee wNm mHee. «»4»71 TMNhp.

MM i<i|,y6ĝ ''pM-fp- an* «iM| tSm —— Qjwdaeiyl MM TIS-Wt
i S

mt gutOK- ‘O f*
NtCC MM area Prie; Mr,

M*1 TOVOTA eidewiellc. Nice SMM4Mh. TtPPia.
Oehrve l-d( . car, aaly UPM

l*M CMRVY Neve M7 V-a MMM- ■ra ruai teed. CeN: TM-lMI ar 7*»-llM 14»^
FOP tele: '71 MoMe Carte Landau.AHerl TVl-TMl

I FOWTIAC LoMem peal cenwtlen peed werh ar icheel car 7*14111 MlMler MM747
MALIOU »  Kheel ar warn at*. Sill Mh.

1 etipine.car. 14" Nice

74 FIAT 111 Span 5pMar M WheeN. newtae 4SSH la-SStl
IXTPA cleaa IPN Impili coupe, dad. Or MM Fenttac ireuph leaded PaNi are nice car> andready teje. Yaur choice. MFS. MS Siller 741^.

8 '7S T-PlPO, bripni Mue. mefchinf Mue vinyl lap. V4 ^ AT, power, err. power wmdowv Eaivriar OKor. only 
4MI mliet
*71T-PIPD, brown rnereilK, AM FM redre vinyl ti letyrior Pacer, nice car .. ..
'71 COUGAP XP7, a beeutfrul car m Emerald w>rn while vinyl tea white vinyl interior. I16M mile, — . nice at yew cen lino. .....  ..........

^ 'll MRPCVPV ZBFNVP 44r loOetv a real pet mv. 
g an Thit ene le hue new in every woy, only f.lM wuiet. 
K Kyi,. AT, reOM WIW tvoi. wheel covori aoO boOy fl HOe moulOinpt — aniy.................
d Tl MONTt CARLO, beowNtwl rod A wMto. WN1Nana -  a preol drivmp car, eetra cioon ..

*74 CMRVPTTR by Chevrelet — a like new car m ery weyl Only MiMM nulei. atpeed. eir. hiMepe rack, tpart wneeu. tinpee A mere — try it, yew'N likeIt................ .......................................
Tl LTD II Ceupe. crulw centreL V4 AT, pewkr, e<r a mere, litre nicA HIM milea._. .............

■AIM RATI FHHANaMO
COMR BY 100N...WR NAVR TNR MICRIT tPLRCTION OF U4ID CARS IN TOWN

■AIVWQIFI SAMHOIOM

<62951 
*81951
*63951

i*4595 
*5495 i

*38951 
*4795 i

AUTO SALES
5024 AvaH AM 765-6466

c 5 » C  wp.6Fi | B j i iF.•er etappiOMa HoiNM iF-M.

Ceiip: RurpiPy.ik»i waaRi
i*n' MAPCRoiT lj^AAir«>nii
•*71 CoFrtea. CaN-wr «*»»
Mil OAPACUOA. Ml tAochk ctee* end peed iCoHortirlpni. TFldHr
N MOirrR Carla LondMleF’. MrcpiidlNeetnp, NM tJ crviae caMral AM radia 

1 deck, ledvel bucket .. elaciric window*. ISMt. 747-1 eet MM Nr Leelle
lUFCP thorpl Mft InwpN, O'*- deer. Fewer and eir MP4 MM ,'-*"5 •e-aMil PUKK
ssqur
'77 CMavPOLIT Mt mmr. Id£i*4 '71 PipmeoNl IML '71 FWMe ww yf mnŵ en MM IM ISrd. raPNRi eF
MUST SaP: NFS Puick IMaN we- nea. AP power. Nether vphaNlari*KctWTFlr.TdS-im._____  - -
-71 PLYMOUTH Outler, chrantF W wheelfc new Nra*. power Heerleg -e pd brahea 1 epaea FMM.

I VW nut. recent everheek. '' new ckrlclL Nek* peed rune pacd.,.- INM 7F7-4M1 I.
’ll SIT JeveNa Hlph parNrmertCF..,J moeer. new trenimlMlea p ^  „. condition, MM ar beet eMer.TW S« etteflpm.llMMIh . _!*

4-daar. FAMR m.WL,'' 1 erwiea MM ieetC'.y oNctric dear Nchi. em-tm. reer- * windaw de*ro*Nr, Nit wheel. 1101 4Flh 7FMM7

Mil MOLDS

LOOKti A Htfit creme puMI IFI7.,a Ceuper: IM V-A ewNrrwNcVery erlplaal Nreuplieull,*1 k-.
■XTRA Nkel I 1*71 Mueti v-a ewNmetic av. (Ohe JM !'r. FrePyj •

jn'O1*71 PONTIAC CaNHno, law nd. * Nape. CM enpln erwiee canaret- .* NNwheelcellaNW*FM.7*SMa*.: '•
I OWNIP leu Fard FaIrNne a- L va auNmeiic aV, eaMF'- r Vary cNan 17*S. 747-7PKV-7*7 NM_____________ _syL,
*I*7P OLOSMOaiLR M clean, very Nw miNape. elMk^ mile* new Nrot lee N aPFrKieN. - SIMP Prawn ever hOMe MFCUW-vr 7*MeFI Cl.V.i**7 PUICK CWcire Leaded MueF, drive N eaereclaN SIM CTth 7M , MF7 ’

1 ^ 8  M o8l9l C Ih m  O tit
MW 1171 UEMJR 4 SH. PMVI *...4000*
MWIITIFICfRlHM

•His troikt....... .....-__ _____ 4700
CHAN UStD CAMS A  JttMS

ftJI W f CM ImM ...... ...... ......
1171 IKP P I. lM *f. MCI..........
1172 lEEP CUM INH Im M „ ........
1171 Cipri CMj  In M . SaarMf. * i  
t l7 I Q b * a i  Im M . M M ...........
1174 WHRRMt M M . MM________
1175 FNO T. M U. Lm M - ............
1171 M I T I 4 * .  SkarpilM H  —
1173 Mmhck. I. M . 3m n  f io i| i-
1171 CM m EE CMEF lu M . d N a... 
t !7 l PIMR I M H - . ........— ........
1174 umUUtm 4 im . U iM
1174 LmSSUOt MUM lu M  M  * t  1 8 9 9

SAVE ON ALL 78's  IN STOCK
CAPROCR AMC/JEEPIk sHf Tmdi Am.

‘UX Ldblbch. Td6m

9999
.5199
2599
.3799
3999
4299
4999
1399
.999
5999
2999
.1899

FOR Ion 1471 ANreury Cepr̂  ekceNoM running conditien. ntw-. tire* I ipeee Great pec miieapei IFH er beet etler Coll Sdrai < m-mtdj M
IFM CADILLAC CoiM cibMi. new fifes S9$g f?$-2S4l.
'71 CIANO grill n tictfient ceNgitte*. NM09I $189$
8 V9Tk ene '71 Chevreiei i 18 ten Meke eMe
*71 0OIO MMperick fer sMe eHer. 780-1838
MUST wefi mf eewe cteen *fN i gonfi«c gowpiewHifc ggMTe IM VIL , eewer. e*f efectr«c weeft. ef* efFftPtei wee le e^eoeH tilM' * -------DneMe-m i*fiffn i ri28i
CLASSIC )9ig AtfDitn Heeler siees See ef Sin it«f Or enyfim# 797-8038 Perfecf fcenlQ
1980 9010 Terfne GT. geei KNeei cer 979S 797-2191
1980 gLYMOUTM gooe cond'Hen. • 0)1 70l8 37ffi

I 0eer fierefee N# Dwner. 795
900 Sefe '87 VW gooe werh C SS90 Cetf 7971838 »flM 12 Neon
tfrt VOLVO 148 8 deer. 8 cyiMMefr, needs seme etfen*. ' tien SNei Me I09S 083-38)9 teceJ. - «
'87 «AI0C0OtS 2S0SC Ld nonemcer 783-19201 797 S0S8
89 CMEVCLLI. 3SH leeed S9M Afser 8 31deySk 795-4582 ••A.
89VWbvs taceiienf engine, seme sedr rvst ceN Vtcter Office 791- 238S residence788-8517
1978 9000 Seder ven. etr, e«9»- metic. cieen Cen see ef 1210 Ism «*• Aderfmenf K fr
» CLASSIC CHevrofet. 8-dr. S2it 788-0925
1973 guiCK LeSdbre 8dr cer $1)95 787-19)1 7834838 NIC0
1976 9000 LTD 8 0 r lists 787 1931 7834818 Oeed bur
71 HONTIAC LtmefYi Sperf Ceudt guchetv conteH Nice* gergeiH* SI77S 799 8184 5820 9171

1970 Ceddiec Ciede in Coiontil Ytllew (mfHTi mefcbtng cedneldf etnyl rqpf end Yellow »e8t*i«r inferier — Ouef Cemtorf 
Seets — Till A TeiescodK Wfieei — w-re Wheel Cevê s — am-9m Stereo Ci 0edi# ~ Oteef Sevingt en thit ene owner w th 07000 miles

1970 Ofemend Igbtlee Tlmndtrbird m S Nrer g:ue 9irem tf with giue VeNvr Interior — Hewer Moon 0pef '• dewrr Windows — doweF Trynx deieese — 
Till S*eefing Wheel — Cruise Contre* - 
AM FM Stereo I TrqcK w>t*i Ct 0«O o • vê r N ce Spec>ei Edition Hew C«' Tf«dr in Withon>r 07000Miles

idl StedU #p Tdny Cerget
7I3IOI1

197} CediNec Seden OeefUe m Seturn gronte 9tremi6f with 9u0 Vinyl 0eef end Cloth inserier •  Tift 4 Te*escid< WPteei * Cruise Control AM 9M 0 
Tf«ck Tepe - dowtr Doer Locls — Twiitghi Sent«nef «> C*oonesf l973Ced'l- ec *n.fowh -  one owner - S10IO mifes 
sdMMrfuf................. ..... *3ftM
1970 guKb fsfett Sfeften Wegen -  9 9e$iengef n Ceme« te'ge with Ten Vi Ftyf iFi’eriê  — Duel Comfort Seefs — 
Lvrggegt decfe > Tilt Wheel — Cruise Contref — yA 9M gTrech with eg 0e 
d e — AowAseef — 0 o*er Windows — Mower deerMindow — Caceflf''f Buy on tnis ene opner One new cer trede in
*t *7tgg

Bod McCIhene Userf Cm Mgt 
Are L

A L D E R S O I M  i g j
I9TH AND K 7A3-i04l

IF Y O U ’ VE  BEEN W A I T I N G  FOR 

AN END-OF-MODEL D E A L , THEN 

TH IS IS YOU R C H AN CE TO S A V E .

*6045
*78 PL Y M O U T H ,
3 -S E A T
VOL ARE ST ATION WAGON

d6079. TorquoFiitp, TlYlTltY'S' ettgino, oil tinted gloti, oir condition
er, undercooling, ipppd control; power toil-goTp retpoip, luggage 
rock, power ilppring, bucket front ipoli, Topptiry Red Finitfi.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
IN-STORE FINANCING & INSURANCE

Co-.
THE 4600 BLOCK OF AVENUE O

TiSTDRIVf AND PU'*' 8 .1 m to 7 [1 *•■•■«,1.1 . .

-V -V • -V FX -V a* g aw ^ > w A- s V • ’LV*̂i» .'a9*,F s \ « esd
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18-C—LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL—Sunday Morning. Octobor
^ * g g r ~BEST PLACE 

FOR
GAR LOANS!

/■MERICAN S TA TE  
BANK

1401 AVE 0

MEMBER F Di e
'isyniXgT-tlllOMNT t

tUICK CiT«'

OLOt CUTLASS I- *
•fcoi

nJ7 PONTIAC GNANO 
MfAid. ITOOO* 12

TATf IfA-

M24BLBS 2-P 250

‘ 2125AND PRiX,

I l> ;t o o o c c  c h * * 6 ( i i  s i
• ̂  TA. <
rz""" >3788

i ‘

m?f FOND GRANADA IP.
4>> ew*»*eB<. •» »»»»

rr;L*'r Ml 75
hn McacuMT couca* xar.

M228Wi CHIVY IL CAMINO CLASSIC ISO Vi

AM IMr -  ‘ 3495 
w A A U T D  
^ C O R R A L
l i l l  Av«.-lwbb«ck

744-2369 * :♦
itrry M<L«4iflil»n. 0«n«r
CArrpI WAatiRV.

U I4  A««. O
VANS

NIW K)tO VANS — 12 moMki »r 12.000 
■ul«t afOKunty. 351, V4. owlenalK. •». r«gwl«' 
0 « ................................ h*« »*7»5 10 $12,300.

WMOUSAU ^
OOMTIAC 6MAN0 0IIIX.LJ tilM
OONTIAC ilifiiao .................   t4MS
CHI VaOLlT MONTI CAHLO................   tMM
CHIVIOLITCAAAAIO RALLY SPORT MMS

C.OARRAH..O.TO,_|.TI^^ SNJ

ATTENTION!
W« are now paying

TOP PRICES
'7 4 ,  '7 5 ,  o n d  '7 4  to r t .

Gene Messer Ford
Dkk Wamplor utod cor Mgr. 19lh & J.

1. 1 9 7 8

J
AUTO LOANS

U T T L E  HAW K AUTO 
W ILL

SELL YOU A GOOD USED CAR

1979 NEW FORD VAN' SAVE
1971 MARK V PUCCI SILVER SAVE
1978 CADILLAC COUPE WHITE SAVE
1977 MARK 2 IN STOCK SAVE
1976 REGAL LANDAU SUPER SHARP 8 MORE SAVE

DEWAYNE WARD OWNER 
BUCK CHESSER SALE MANAGER 

4 5 t h  A  A v « .  O  7 4 4 - 7 3 2 4  ^
9 22

I If you ft4v4 4 n.(» VO through 7$ I rnopei Cdr *9 *''i lOon you 'non i vv en .t
S e e  ;

SNODGRASS MANER CO J
9M Ave M 763 S34

LIKI IRANO NIW! tfTt II

■ TM, CrVh*. IlKtrk WIMmi, I Dmt LkIii, am SI«rM witk • ] Trick T*m IaIIt WkMti wNR •iMl rtdltU ■ iMiiNlul TiNMW olHi LiRkt Mm VciMr l(i«y- rlar -FccrMr Wcrranly 4»«iy AKiNt — Price ••Nw OwNr'i CMI Jm L. imilti 
MMOM im IN* 7>» 04tl

tow. tow MILIA^,Om*M l«rrili by Cbdillbc All ■ Mclricbl Accitlt .Tin, CruiM. AM PM.CI A ATcbck, PilcHry •'T. O"*' C****r' *-»*r Well, Aulometic Oimmert, Inlry A 
‘ ■•••••S kn CiiuibiKMi Irbwii -Malchina •UbIAbf IMbriM .|f» ibbv- PPM. tbtl •« nw ••• CbAilKci •Pfl'.*!'*'''- Only iMOkibi -PrKbd lb SMI! Jm I milb Mtrtrt INI Itm/tlACM.
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D O U B L I T  A U T O  S A L K S
'7« tUICK KLKCTRA Limit
ed Lendeu 2-df at ps ps,•ir flit cruiM. power 
winoowi-eo AOkeeti door focus, velour inter»of.
AAA FMftitreo. white biecA
miieA-SMARP SAtVS
'7$ OLOSJMOIILK «B Regen Cy3 0r. AT PS. PB «.r, power 40 40 »e«tv -windowv 
Ooor iocAt crw>ir *>it 43.M0'4- miiet 
•NICE* $4795
3 S 0 6  A v b . Q

74 PONTIAC 9i AND PNIXBJ. AT. PS PB eir. power winoowL PucLet Mett con- 
ioieAM PMitereo. tiif. biecA 6>ecA 
3XOOO-6 miie»DOUBLE SHARP' . 54iv5 
77 MERCURY COUGAR ByewfMm 4 dr. AT. PB PB
4If. power windows 56-BO \eet\ with rechner door 
•Otitv trunh rfieese. AM FM 
• tereo fiif cruive 21 000 4 milesErtpanCiE $4I95p 
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79’s ARE NOW AT MODERN!

We"re Dealing!
ON ALL '78's in StoclT

11
Monte Carlos

'5 8 8 8
-8

Malibu Sedans

'5 1 8 8
FREE

MONTE CARLO
FRogitter for a Mont*' 
ICarlo mini car to be giv-1 
Len away. No purchase | 
I necessary. Register in 
'New Car Showroom.

All Monzas $50
O ver D e a le r Invo ice  

(2+2y H atch b acks, W agons)

MODERN'S USED CARS
l*;c Ncan c* .PiMB Mnreon n'Tbub* % p

I Otca Scbool c*r g  W W i r
itrr CAMARO y.r»m«'» »u ‘•oumH<r Ctr. w.iuyn Tu bn< >a> m\ gW W Q O

•JoroR
l*rr MALIRU « DR wa.'c. LudM 
e«c»!i#"' f bT.i* c»'

1775 Rvicll Cul*or. Coupe Red A tb, 
LObdbd N'CbCbr

*4299
*3599

1*>r CkbV. Mo-'b L'br,e-2b OOO M Ibt Oflb ol *5299
*3599 
*3199

1775 RnKb Cbnturr CbvPb SRvw A Wb.k. SW O^BA  
Priced i»5bii . ........ W

If77 nORO LTD- •'On". Rbcr bbryb ” ' " S I ^ O O  *onn LUdbd. 171044 Rp*#^F^r

•4Z991174 CNiV. MONTI. CARLO Red A Wn.'b |
VI iddd  ̂priced di
1474 OOOOf CHARCiR OATTONA Mb  ̂ _____ __rood tuckbi Seen Au'eme’ic. Loaded ■ A M

P7«7

1*75 MONTI CARLO LAHOAU L.«ni blue 
Geod car

1*74 Cbtv. Cnnocb t Dr Me'oen A W.i'e. g fl A O O  Good Work Car ■ W
Pricb4 !• $dH

1*74 MIRCURV COtIROAR RM A Wn.te 
Leddbd

w
1474 Chdv. Mer'e Lerlp-Riue A wrii’b. Ra- B ^ R B A A  dKL Auto. PS. PB A vnyi Top . A w  W W

l*74MerciKy Merau t Hub 
A LObdU

1*77 MALIBU 4 Or 5«d*n.Bc«d. ** * > g 9 A A A  snarp LObded N77I4 ... AT Jr
1*7* PONTIAC LRMARl Crnn.' LoaOtd. AM FM S(*r*4. NictCdr. 4P7J*

*2199
*3999

We Will Buy Good Used Cars, Call LA. Caraway 
Where You Buy The Best For Less

>. hOrTy wM̂Vp 4VHV SeĝPHOt LdRd* RdNnB

I  K eep th et n e w  cer running Nlie n ew . 
Be lu re  te  v iiil ewr tervice A  portf 
d ep o ftm en t for gen u in e  O M  Ferti.

T H E  D E A L E R  P E O P L E  B U Y  F R O M

41$t&Ave. 8 747*3211
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M l UNCOLN

1971 FOBD
Co or 4 C r' PINTO T OooA ̂ *0 tr̂ 4*s

PIONEER LINCOLN MERCLRY
Huy It The Sign ttf I he ( at 
IF e Sate The Hext hnr )tni

secuRr
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A' * dk S «rje ' $•' e*
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mi CONTINENTAL MAIN V Bosei Bci* V»- nyl Boo*, vgfovr in*9fior. Tilt Sptfd Control. AM FM. Tgpg Stprto. B wgy E i9 <t %g«*i With 
P 4 lS 4 n g g f B g c l ngr Oopr L0CK% B rg tty
Owno' MgrK V 12 me or 12.000 MWa B9rvi<tAgrge«ne«t

$5850

‘ 9295

<3650
‘> H lf

1«/I FOBD CBAHO TOWlNO . C*e  ̂o' r̂ 4 4 . '•» A ♦P ne* ‘'d-b.- J P *,r 6e •
S ^ 300 V r̂ '2450

HrOFOBOTMUNOCBBIBDIOr h T BmCotor • V t Autg T»gn% Bgwpr S*9dr.ng Power BrA*p\ Fettodr Air Lecei 0*«e Owner 
3400 m ir\
)97B POBO XLT BANGIB t 2 *on PcSwC Be d# *'*d 1N*> Color V • Au*0 Trg*% 
Pewe* S*eer.d».j, Pow#' Br4«e\ a r Co-̂
Soeed Co'**'C' ••d'O IS00M-e%

'10.500
'6650

'6450

i*7S Btftcii Limited 4 Door Sedo'* Green Wh.ie V.*9,l fot*. green veiovr ‘ntgr, or go 40 Beat t .t crg.se AM FM Toce B*e' 
ro . e ie i*  nir>oowi. g * g y  eigct Segt duor 
x h |  P re t ty  BuK A

HT1972 MCBCUBY COUGAB XB7 2 D' C»ee'n B'Oen V,f,t B'ow* V n,' ••V
' t * n Co'̂ f;'» Seg*$ " vl P we«S*ee*»*j Power B'AAes Fg *,*. A* LOteOr*e One'er Ĉon p ••

$4250

'5995
lt;g FOBD ELITE.i or M T VSN TL Ogtj • "yi Boo* Ped V-nyi in*er or BkKse* See's 
Rk *n censb'e )ii v I Au*o Tro-s Fi PB

19M CMBTBLf B COBDOBA. 2 O' h T % 
tt* S'*»e» v.nyi »oo* »ed c’o*** ■'••e'lor cry.se con**0 * AM«VPgd*0 n,ce C**r rs*er
197B PONT OBANO PBIX SJ Mode C'een O'ee-d v ny’ roo* green ve‘owr n«er 
or Bu'.se* seg's wi*n censoe Ti«*<ryseConirgi am Tgops'e'eo ONC OMtNCP 7 goom.lgs
mi MEBCUBV CBANO MABQUfB 4 Ooc' sedgn Chgmog.gn Co er Vmyt Poof Leg*ner intoT'or Tilt Speed Control AM FM T«ee 
Ste'eo Twin Cor»“fort septs fc'eifPr rdOws 0  wpv Elect Septs. Doer locks One Owner NK9

'3450
'6250
'{ B S r

Fp<*0'r A r Speed tO'trg AM 1 *tt S’ereo N • E' 'e

1971 Ford T Ynynderpirg »%► •• Co § • 
V .n y i tntfif or 4J0 V I  A *0 I ' P ' S  Power s»ee» -ij P'w»» B'a«*s Fpi*-.'* a » 

L :  4 * 0 - e O d * " e ' '4 030 V  e
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1974 ContinentAt Mprk iv L* b w# d« b ye v r roe* Dk t we ifptner >rtgf,Qt ».i» speed 
tOe*rol AM FM Tpt>e S*ereo 9 wpy elect veg»s door'c'As E strg c egn vgrft
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$5650
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IMMEDIATE DEIIVERY! A ll NEW 1979 FORDS .
•M U STA N G S •LTD a & LANDAUS 
•THUN DERBIRDS M TO  lla 
•FU TU R A S AFAIRM ONTS
•P IN T O S •FIESTA S

1979 FORD PICKUPS IN STOCK!
•BRO N CO S  
• F I  50 XLTt

I •CU STO M  OVERDRIVES 
•RA N G ERS

•V A N S
• F I  50 LARIATS 
•F 3 5 0  CAB & CHASSIS 
•CO U RIERS

F I N A L  C L O S E O U T  A L L  

' 7 8  C A R S  &  T R U C K S

N E W  C A R  T R A D E - I N S a a a a

^ 4 3 0 0
(2) 1977GRAN AD AS,
fuNy akMiFFad. aalra nica —
FklClS START AT........ ...............
1977 FORD LTDb
CHOICE OF 7 -4^ A 3-dra
•kata ora nica care
A *kaa iMtl ol ~— _ .™ — . . .  - . . —

1978 OIOS CUTLASS COUPES
CHOKE Of 2 !•».
I9W iiiol90̂ 8» HiBy **
EXaFTIONAi VALUES_________________________

* 4 3 0 0
L

SAVE!
A B O U T  T H E S E ...

1974 CADILLAC COUPE DE VIUE. nk................*3400
1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA ihorp..................... *4S00'
1977 OLDS STARFIRE .................   *4000
1977 CHEVROLET CAMARO on. of o kind................*4500
1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM muat im ........................*6600
1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIXS, chok. of 2 ...  ..........*5600
1975 PONTIAC LEMANS ....................................... *3600
1974 FORD MUSTANG ..........  *2300
1973 FORD THUNDERBIRD ........................  *2200

O e n y t e a ®
M W  C A B S I f i t i  A  T o n *  

U S fO C A B S  19th A  J  
TR U CK S 31 at A  H 

765^ 1
FORD

lULAL lRH"‘ WWl fP " IDm  Aakk llaclra LlmNia -1 Or. imirt Cmm -AM llacirical kaa- lilt -THI, CralM. AM FM Mtraa TaFt, tkat Dm ! Camlkrl tarty
aklMt A tic. -Aar. r aM  iiM  FatMt
NCarlMAMMIIn. Ml -aoNAt -m%
l«M *!*k%lj!w *"

4 A I A S A N S
M i4ta.»,a AUTOM US 747.44M

W H K LY  S P IO A L I
ma VOLKtWAAAN CAMFMOAILR.Iocal ana amtr, tnly 
II.an  mllav look* naw. letdad, paaftr, air, FkF Ma  naar 
Mkkalln tiraa A muon mart “
•Mt Ihla katuly today 
■ONLY................................

ar, air, fo fMa  naar

* 4 4 4 4
I97A CHRYSUR COROOM, laadaA M«mllav nka cruita, AM FM .......................
IPT3 A y MOUTM OUSTIR, auM. poarar air • IF f  CIAL..............................
I«7A OIOS CUTULSS Supram;
K !iV ' -much moral......if7A  FORD RUTR 7-4r, vinyl roal, Mknalv
lf 7 i  FORD F390 CinMmFlckuA poamr, air,
i l i S ! ' " ' M l  -Ilk# naw.............lf7 S  CHIVROiI t IMFAU CutMm Idr, an-
1F7A PONTIAC U ImUNS fdr batuilfull
1F7S RUICX CMTURY i.dr. AM FM ittraat»M. vinyl root, crulw A ntucK mart • OHLY....
197$ t6 y OTA SRS PickuA Lcpaml tacmi

-rnry nica.... .......l«74 CMRVRCMST NOVA adr, VA air. pmv #r, law mliat -taa today..................................

*4180
• 1 7 7 7
*4444
*3888
*6288
*3188
*3688
*2995
*3288
*2222

SMAU WONDER T 
1977 PORSCHE [ 

924 f
YELLOW______^

1977 O A TSU A  B3I9 Whitts. 4 dooi; 
A vtom otk; A ir CondHiohed. •»>  
d ia  Body MotdiMQSv• ̂♦F*AF#a- 3 79 5
1973 BONTIACGftAMlO MIX 8a-
tor Biut. AvtorriAtk, A ir Condi, 4 Q n CTlH. Pow«r. LoCAl Ontf Ouvncr...... 4  9  V V

» n  VOUeSWAOBM . SIROCCO
CobAlt B lu «  4 spoodL Air Cond.. C A n | |Alloy WtMOtSvUCRlOotOwntf... iI t DrI

1977 CHCVROI.i t  MONTB CAR
LO LANDAU VoHow, Btocli VHiyl 
Roof, Black Vttoor iRforfOP, Air 
Cofld.. Powor Stowing and 
Braktt. TiltCnilstk MIOOOMHm ... 5 39 5
1977 A U D I T «  LS  W hllA. 4 Door. _  .
A ulom atk; A ir Co<M  AM /FM  f i J A C
Radio, M .000M II4A .........................  Q * t 9 w

tm  TtftU  Ptekap G roan — 4
Sp aM  A ir Cond., .Long Bod. '
-Ckomoor M itch. Shrlpov 3L000 4 C Q | |
MilO». a* ...•## w onm kW/♦<

197S MAC PACBR Groto -  -r* 
Cytw Std, TranCw Air Condw 
R adio...,. t* FOM aa kawnFmnkk « kd • a ■ 1995

OtcHOakM
TMU iFoi OMO ■ ■ fUBMd

M o n tg p e ry  Motors ®
Q a ta r ;}4101 AVI 0

747J^ni

1979  M O N TE CA RLO , tifiPd flBik dvHfit body mowldiAfi. •ir. rimotc mi
ror, powtr stt̂ rlng/ brshet. cru'St, 4utom4ttc WSW tirts. r*dxv VFnyl inttrior. No

* 6 1 3 9 ® *

only 2 left...
197 S CA M A R O S, Siock Noi am*  a AMM -Oaiuia taltv l<nlmt platv maivbody moutdinos. dir# sport mirrors, consolo. powor brokov outomottc. W$W itres. Oock 
rodp̂  roily «rtiotlv styN Vim proup.......

* 5 9 3 1 * * 1 }

CLOSEOUT PRICES ON A l l  REM AINING’78 M O D E lS Ifj
’  6000 SELECTION OF 1979 MODEL PICKUPS. BLAZERS AND.EL CAMINOS! S

If  ■ U S B D  C A R S
i  1975 1080 B ITt Mr-Wuo.wwtdoimri 
R root, bit tht fo^ cqvFpmtnt 6 nict In t« *4 ^ A A [|8  4 dry BPdy. No. MB6S............................. .
4 1973 FftAtffAP *’4̂  4 whtN. loddod.R dfivos 4 runs pood. V-4 dv«o.. powtr. dw.f m JLAB4 No.4l#97A.............................................

I

IA 9 S11971 9080 flCXU7p 900dtdr work No. 8
.................... ..............

1977 IMPALA ^r. powtr, o-r. ro
dNi Hntod ptdsv WSW tirts. crtHso. rtd 8 B R  A Bcolor. Nd •I045A.................... ..............

SALIS N I6t.... OLBV YOUMOBLOOO 
•■ OM I OGWNtVd 6SAM 3060AN Am AAAMTM f  •MAMSCL THOMPSON wwfofwiwiro

I  -  ] I ooiCHkkojACition R N A P IC IN OR oaokooNyyiLfOM

8 . 828*6261  ||

U L R R Y  C O R B E U

GMAC
B r a

'71 FOtO F250, vd, (wtonmic.powar sMwkig/brokm,
11,000 niiln. lik. B K 4L O KIWW, UIM raoalar got.. Jr 9
'77 SUPER CAB Rongw, V-A FowarnMiing/ brokm, owM., l-irock Mft, oak. tuM
fenk. Mkfidk lirei. R K V ^ B K  oOwr o p i l o n t 3
'7 7  M SO  4-1-4 X LT, v-R. mno,powar mmring/ brokat, 
wM.tirM.rmta B A  4  O K  ?whit.. IS.OOO milM— 0 1 3 r 9  i
'75 C-60 CHIVY Dump Truck, ^
Vd, a ip.»d. 3-ipMd

— * 5 9 9 1  s
'74 FORD F600, 341 vd. Aipwd.
2-ip.«d, 14' von body,
“ " r.'!:!!!;..-» 6 9 9 S't

tOR SUMNER, sails MGR 
[41JAMIS, aSSISTANT MOR

USED M ISEL TRACTORS -CABOV. 
RRS -CONViNTIONALS -OCTROIT,

^ CUMMINS A  CAT FOW ERB) -S f l r  
f  OR CA U  FOR A REAL DEAL ON $
I  a n y  o f  t h e s e  u n it s i
'  If OaiLLCORE

74S-S10 1  L.» Akccus. .  n) ojako  wcaTNCks 4
^ -'o n n ik Y  AAFFoncB

i

i m u R m g
l i

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL Swdoy O M ob. Odeber l> H | | ^

U M P M R f
IMI1UM0 747-NII

____ W n ia Y S P f C IA l .HN l*8irnAC LiMdnf LoRAew 9>
•rpMuo

• 2 4 0 B

Rtt'
?977'l

197R CAMaiO Z-SA mwMn cMtr Mr,r, air, AM FM.................... .
' FORD ORANAOA bamHIfiH r * l My*... .Ir, Ml* a mHn___r..... ........... .

PONTIAC Grand Frit, kkit cditr, pdwdr,
nir, laOM-t milaa............. .......... .........
1974 MMCURY Cdugar, allvdr a  khm aawar.
air. jaa* -f mim....... ..........................
197a CHRVROUT Nma Mr. wkitt. rad vtitur
Mare. pmnm. air. JltN h mHat......... -......-
1974 MMQIRY Cawttr XR-7, yatiew mt
whila, pawar, air, JMH * mHav aatrp nica....-
1974 CIMVY H -Tan Flckup . M yl. itandarApowar ttaarinf, AM radio..... ........ .... .....

*6998
*4198
*8898
*4898
*3898
*8198
*2798

1977 OATSUN 280-Z ytitow cdtor.
sootdv dir, AM FM. W irt wbotts, dborp................ . . . a
19^  T89UM8N Tt-7p nico frotn. swnrool. oif 
tomttic dir, AM FMWltb tdpd...........
1977 OATSUN 1/8 •tekufk bripht roA I spodAAM rOdiO................. ........................
1975 MO. MIOOiTp boovtlfvi roA B-tpodA AM 
rodia wsrt wbotis............. ........... .

*8498  
*8998  
*3998  
*3098  

C U A N U 8 ID C A M
»a*AC aAHMRATI FINAIKII

HAROIO
BANKS

wavnr
MAITM

FATCOUY

B o sH d e  A u to  S e le o
MM 9aMCK liTAYB «MMM R R O y TH.1;, CRUtSB.
poavBR mHOOwa oooa lo cka  A iii  -~.:;'M4IF
WWOMtCallaitllldMABatraMtt------------ aMM4»am tTaaaiiiW rdUldtJiatrpW Ica _
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Thd Automart.
Ifn  lUICK LIMIT- IQ 08  BO-dOr, Looddd 1899 
l«n OLDS 48- •CNCY 4 Or. 1Q08HT. Loodod....... 1889
itn  OLOS 
CUTLASS SUFRKMÎ

299S
W% T-BIftO

. . . . . . . .  4495
IfPS FOIIO IITO N  
Nr* Fdint PoBvtr • O iQ K  
Air-Automotic . . . 4^ 89  
19P6 CUTLASS SU- 
PMBM8 3 H T 
All powtr A Air.Eldct Windows.
Cruisd AMFM
Stdrod Tdpt 
Itn  FdiN. Grond 
PrIa Loddtl Ont 
Ownor

T H I AU TO M ART  
1302 19fh 7 6 3 -4 5 5 3F

4595
5595

LUkkOCK COUNTVt 
COUMTkY PMO M A Lia

RO O D .tVATOM, TkKAS
'74LTD3-4rH T..$33tS
•74 OAIAXIS SOO

.W agan___________$2SVS
'7 4 IM P A U 4 d r.$4 l*S  
‘74CUTlASSa-dr$4aS0 
'77 COUGAR 
4-4f_____________ $4«50
'77 LTD H a-4r $4d«S
'77 LTD a-4r___$Sm
'77 MONARCH
♦ d r______________$4««S

'7R ZRFHYR 3-dr. $4S«S
U.t. at kYFAtS

828.6291

JdSt(
Milo Edit Of

USED CARS  
TO G O !

BIO  AND  
IN TERM ED IATES

1«7R T iw t AM Rlnct  4WS
1*77 OMa CwllMa----S4VS
l«7 7 Jaap U -7______ s«W
l«74 Orwt Pria-Silvar 444$
1474 Otwi PHi  Mataan___

................................ 444$
1474 Tikrn Am-$Rwer $14$ 
1474 Orwi PHi-diwa.. 334$ 
1474 Cbavy CarvaHa. 444$ 
1474 Otavy NUnta CotM „

................................ 334$
1474 Far4 Owb Wagan
Van___________________ 374$
1473 Fard Canvareiaw Van. 

................................ 344$
1473 Matewry M a r g a i i . 

 344$
1444 Dadg* Family Van.«. 

.................................334$

SM A U  CA RS  
1471 Tayata CraaaMa 444S 
147$ Tayata CaRca.... 444S
1477 Tayata Calka OT____

_____________________ S44S
1477 Tayata CamRa -  334$ 
1477 Dataan FIO Wag334S
1474 Tayata CataRa 4 dr. _

.................... 1 ........344$
1474 Tayata CaRca OT----
......................................344$
1474 Datwn 3M Z___444$
1474 Fatd Finia Wag. 344$
1475 Tayata CaRca OT____
......  3745
I47S Tayata Carana,. 144S
147$ Tayata $R. 5 .___ 344$
1474 Tayata CataRa iS ..
_________ 244$
1474 FaM Mavarkah. 3345 
1474 Marcadat Rawi_R44S
1474 VW Raatia_____ 334$
1473 Tayata C a R c a 344$ 
1473 Fatd Pbita......... 134$
1473 AMC Hamat___ 154$

PICKU PS
l47t$ubaraRm t.___S44S
1477 Tayata $R/S.___ 434$
1477 Dataan $ tp .___344$
147R Tayata $WB____334$.
147* Tayata IWB.......344$
147* Tayata $R/$____ 344$
147* Tayata $R/$____ 314$
147*O ia*y lU V _____344$
1474 Oiav e  Cantina 434$
147$ Tayata$R'S......344$
147$ CItavy LUV_____ 344$
147$ a w y  LUV........344$
147$Cha*y 3-t3 ........344$
147$ Otavy $caHada1a 4
WD............................... 444$
1474 Datatm W/Campn .,
......................................2441
1473 Dadga Advanttitar 
...................................... 1H5

BRUNKEN
TO YO TA

inc.
lo o fim

BAST OF SLiOt 80A0
m-MdS »77

r O R T O U R
WAN! ADS 

CALL 
762-8821

m t caaay vaa taadad R Ratra ctya ll.4l»nni
ma dkaraary CipN Air Can* *  a raal nica car. 
maRUKKRR*ALWMITR
Fown tTBCk, RRAACl. AIR-----------------FH«F
Gwrf aalmtiadt af ctann waaB Pkkwpi 
A SwhurhgtH w* amd Fv't

nti caatw Ftrc 
■ t*iw tai.i

cm Gary aatMa ..1$
2302TakMA«*. ' 76S-I513

^  9

ERk esiimalgk v  2Bmpg * highway/19mpgci1v; your mdeRge may vaty dua to driv-  ̂ing conditions, maintenance  ̂and optional aquipfnant.
stabtat^ 6 8 9 S M»I4

SHOW  DATE 1979

It ’s H e rd  The
A LL  NEW  O LD SM O BILE  
TORONADO Completely 
Redesigned, Front Wheel 

Drive and Beautiful 
is the Word-

SEE IT TODAY AT
WEST TEXAS § !  Dealer

SPECIAL O F THE W EEK
147* CNEV. NOVA CONCOUR5 Thia car ia la aacaRaal caadkian aad wawM 

aiaha a nkatcbaalcw . Only 31,000 mRaa $ O ^ 2 ^ 2 C 0 0

Air, nutomahe. taaa alayar 350-VR ONLY *4**a _______

tfnBmcb

7995
ffTf Pmmt

„  5495
IWd OiiordHt 1 
Wiwddw Vdn -C fiA C  1
SLMiMildS___ 3 0 9 3  1

tfTf Mdrcury

4795
mTFrdd

4995
tfTTPWRHK

4695
ttrrodded

n’tiwMiiat 3495
tfMCiPIdtt 1

4295
tfPd Oidv.
MBwEdCdrld J J A C
JBiBBBMim 4 4 « l 3

itnoMi
TdTdn«dB 7 9 Q C  
nOMMilds f Z 9 9

H7T VMa CniNdr 1

EijSTMim. -53951
tf7« Fdrd

4695
ttnVdiiNK
OfdnPr.B C C O R  
n.IBBMtIdt ... 3 j 9 J

Wd CddiWBC 1

10.500
IT76 Fdrd BHtt

r r - . ..  399S my Fard LTD 

}i.wMn.i« 5495
ifTSUdCdin  ̂ 1

-7295
rs^ G V jJ ss

tWT Cdwfdr
iddElYrlui WEntt C 7 0 C  
or Wbitt............3 l 3 J ‘ ~ 5 0 V 9 d 5

mroids

5495 :1 ^ G '® 9 5 sL ^SO V Ss
m i Olds

n*sTm',w, 7495
iWOwwreldl

r r » . 3995
IfTtOdNdM
MdSMiies C l  D C
Vtry NKt.........V 1 9 3  {

“s S G L P js
ma katek Umitad 
Luivriamir C C R O C  
Fqwppad UNtMim J 3 * | 9 a

ifpdOidt

W ..* ..  2295
OMQUAIJTY

KEEP  THAT GREAT CM FEELING WITH GENUINR GM PARTS.
Most of our uBod cors hovo o 12,000 Milo, 
^«o Yoor Powor Train Warranty Avoilablo.

av RBcM a
I Sochaa B W .W . Thanw k• •

Bad O M ay, Ukad C o r M gr.

’ BtfilM r

WHERE YOUR TRADE IS WORTH MORE

5301 AVBNUE Q  747-2974
ALW AYS A  STEP A H EA D ....

N > X *
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20-^-—LUBBOCK AVALANCHE*JOURNAL—Sunday Morning, Pctobtr 1,1978

M. AvImimMIm
‘n  CHIVY »m«. Mr CTwMtWMf, rtnirl Hm MH hHwM, IT iiMgc Ml V<4 eiitomelk, ngw HwrfTMt iRipt.BJHi. Cam 4V-4MX ftrownlltid.

StLUNO «r ^)A9 • c«rT Lf4 \n Haaaca tt for y«u -> fAtf. friAAdfy lATviCA — trvcA RAJIIor 4 Ama- liAftf 79>S07t — Anytlmo
C4 LOTS. 1a«a4 AulAmAtlvA voalmctii<tAA
mah. m
‘41 LfMAMS CahvatWa vAry OAAî  rwnjrAAfti Bim. m»mi
I tuv WtuslAAtL CAmATAlv Atch tfpL *44>'H. Any coMifiAili fAftnUw AT AAf. CaW yw»l7i4 Aftyttmo.
*7S MONTI CatIa LAAAAM pOWAT. Atr, AtCA CAT. \m A V 744-11K 7AS*»1f
NO CASH DOWN

Wim AwrwweO CreOH
34 AIBA CATt. S#Â CAApA
7S*lM«Si!*VAMr dMkA Af'Sirl

rilTSOi MOTOI COMPANY lAMAJ PNamMMSI

C A S H
In S mlnults for nkt cort 
iAd picfcupo.

Swidgroii MoNor» Co. 
m .  AVON 

Dtol74t-SM
/7S CHIVY MaaBA. Airi 9Tr vinyl lA» t« wfiAÂ I M V-C MfiBmAtiL MAW id.H*n dUAf IJM Ca«44y«AMt OrowwffW
7SCOUCAI XI7 PS. PO. AT, AC. cnHM control, powtr MOtt. AstrA nict inlArlAr. toort whoAlS, r roAiolW low milOAAA. AOA Awr CaII 7444714 Of m sm
n SST JAVIUN. HlfH poftorm' •net onoino. fACinf trAQomiiolAO, pood conAMIofi ttsi tr btftt oHor HlsaII aHot 4pm AO wAtLAtyt.

IMIIMPALA lAbutHAnoino Now point. 743-4JH. 7U*3tf»

7S VW lAAtlAi Air conAitlAiiAr Am*PM. PAont 74S-7S44. Z31P 7«P> Apt 331.
1A7> PONTIAC Oron Vlll« I now ttTAI. pood I brown roof. ContA AtCAOpwlH IndMirlAt. 1I Tony Andro lot. 7444414
1974 DOOM Mahaca 40oAr Powtr. Air. B144I No StmOty cpMtl 744-3PSA
77 LIMITID fdmon flACfc 4 POld I4S94 74411S4 AT ^Tfpnt Am MM.
I9M ViOA — clAon AO A pmi Low milAppt jMt SitBB. CaH 7AI4nS
ifn otosiltry. Nmih fTApf 747-4S4A

MMAMOlAri CASH PorCAnO Pfcbopi SoAWAYNf CANUPMOpyLtfOOOCK AUTO CO.. IIK.WM 4 Taboo 7A7-SFM■*OUlll AAMNAmAM
1974 MONTI CAIta rodli mw OlACA. wMto vipyl lop. AP. rodM topA. now Nrtt. wtrt wboAl CAoorv vAfy clAAnt V21 3Ml 794
FOO 1973 CApriCA. MM OIL. CaII 7444M AT
1994 MINCUNY Path StAtiAn Wofon. AM-PM, pOWAT CAMroi I4M

MpravH Colony MV diK pro
79̂

AUTOMOBIUIS
Ml • w  Can A nck-«pi 

AM Vaan aW MaM»
■ILLY'S AUTO 
SALKS, INC 

1«« mu 74S41M
CASH IMSMINUTKS 

FON CARS A PICKUPS 
SnaWrau WlaaarCa.

WMmMH mmm

BUYING 
ANEW CART

vuiian
I t. AutMTWbtlM

|^g^fl| TrMwparUlion
90. Airttmooii^

TramporUlioii

Itn auiCK LtSabrt.•op, iKtary Mr, Mna trKk. IM7

1977 CORVETTE
U2 wtNi T*Tap. Laadad. 

Malalllc Mwa. 
SItrSM

79S-9MSar79S-ai7 
IW4 Albany

7$ PONTIAC Aitrt for tAlA. Coli Affort 3Mm.7474Al1.
1973 T-OINO. PKio. AM-PM. Full AT. Now tlrtt 4 bAttAry Law ^ lAAfA. ContidAT tfAdA B43-7145
JUST A imiA work tnio flM IMI lonMAr will mAkt A AroAf work or bCboolcAr 793MI.
FOI Mto: '75 yomoNA ND3S4 Coll Affor 5:31pm. 7474AI1. ^
’44 MUSTANG, rod. 4-cyllndtr, : tPAOd in floor. 7Â P̂N o ^  SPM.
73 VOLVa 54M mltot. Good o«v linor noodf oomo minor rtpolrt. ;ro)tp AMFML ovordrlvt. Air condWonor. ttSM. 797*4447 btfort 5 p.m.
tfIB MINCUNY MoAorck GNo 4 cyl., pprfpct condltiAiv fully ioodod wlfb All abPaa. 44M mHok. 53754 Coll 7944531
1977 TNT. ICAitdL 0OldAn yollAw 
Can 7954414 offtr 4PM 7W4411 I7M .
1974 CUTLASS Solon 51994 Whito «mi bluo vinyl fop. Can for < PAinfmonl. 793-1774̂__
1977 GNAND P rtir LtAdid, abcaI- 
Nntctndition CaII 7994441

77 TOYOTA Waqo«i Hr And ‘tAli. 797-1Air And̂ jvgeAfA rocklipAAd witn PrkAd fo
1974 CONVETTI T-ftp. LAAdPdwitk AOtlont A titTAfl Wfiitf. 4Id ni-porformAnet L43 AnphiA. Air. CoklAm rod lAAthtr Inforier PpwAT windowt. kfoorln̂  brAktt TNt (tOiOKOpiC). AM*PM tfATAA Now PirtitAfit SS rodioik MonroA UiACkk. INotimo bottory Ckfomt froHor Mfcb. M3471 tvonkift *
•NANO npA SilvAr AnnIvArBAry CompiofAiy Ioodod witfi L43 tnpMA And wfiot<V powtr door locks And windowk. AM*FM Sttroo CO, tilt And ftlA«cop4 And cruiso. Loss tbon 54 milot Monufocturtrs ctrtHkAfA or orMin. Hi454 CaH C N HwN. 797-74U.
1974 TNIUMPH TN-4 31M milpt. AvordrlvA, now lAp. Can 7414495 AffAT APM
1971 INTINNATIONAL TrAvplAll 1419. PtrfAcf ftr CAff̂ Nif AH ttr- fAln ttrtt And wbAAli. Zata milrn Irot. AwfAmAtk. powtr itoor* ^  NrokAt. ok. lAPdod Cam 7917̂97 1344
1973 OOOGI CKATfAT, AufomAtk. sunroof, booutifui rod sAorp cor1974 C4prko stotlon wopon. rutt r wtt4 Aufomotk. om-fm. fvltypowtr. caH Ttrry LAng 743-93A4 tr 7974441 AftAT 4pm
1951 4*OOON PlymAiftfi. NaM rp PAk. 744*3444.

CADILLAC
M13

Coup# dtVIllA um. Can 741
WIFI'S CAT. 1974CAntintnfAlMM̂k Y. ONI 0IA4 tipnAfurt cat. LtidAd wlfb Avory option avaHaMa. InckiOlnf a moon roof And lAAfHtr,

^nilok sAown by AppoinfmAnt 
only, mm lAkA iTAOt ^ 7141 Atktor Can M.
71 OOOGI Aspo«V NT vdrkiAn, 311 V 4  AufomAtk. 445*3394
74 GNANO NvniI bAdv APATk. TAko up pAy- IAr5l3S4cASb 793-3311
1977 VoNiswAffn NAbbN. tsfrA SbATpL 4 dAAT, Ak. SttTAA. Sot ft iAit 797-54M 79LS97I 793-•̂ ACil

90. AuttmoMIdt

74 VW Suptr OAOtlir with fACfory lApA 4nd Air. roAr window dtfros- fif, Mkkoiin rAdlAlv 51 444 mittf. B3M LAvAllond I94-3503

1975 TOYOTA CoroltA. 54099d. rAdik Ak CAnditlAA. mutt SAl) H>is wAtk 797-9344
1944Ak, AutomAtk. 5391 793-PONTIAC CAtAlinA. pow#r, ------  3447, 5041

1975 PINTO Wa«aa, A«r. 4 cyUndtr. . 4 SP^ 51495 4T bA4t Afftr. 3714 79Hv 745-IH3.
NEW 1974 Tbundtfbird novAr fto- Good Aquipmtnt. lArfArn

1974 •UICK llACtrA LimitAd. 3 ddor hT, loAdAdi On# owntr 31,040 miitt liCAllAnt condition. 747- 4401. 79947M

istortd Drkodl ownof 54375111 747 793-5454.

75 HONDA Civk CVCC, l9w milt- IMI.514 7440314.
1974 FOND 4dr Pawat tnd Ak. d condition. 5445. 4910 55tH $1

THESE Ctrs must bt sold this wotk 1974 lukk llACtrA Lknifod 1975 Ford Hilt 1975 Chtvy Cap- rkt CiAtsk. Yaut chok# 53795 lactl Motors. 3711 SiAton Hipb- wAy 745-1411.

19H ACCONO. Ak. S-spAtd. AM- FM. 33M mHAS. ConstdAr trpdt. II 495-3174 irA95-3494

1974 THUNOEiaiNO lASi Af tht bip OOM. Avtf^ rttAil B4M. This wotk only 5499S. I kcoI Motors 3711 SlAton HighwAy. 745-1411

4 dr. IBC.1977CAPNICI U 9AA. bdlfA vok___ njm pN. I Awntr. LAAPAA.TNt̂  APIA. PiRiAWS.atpIaa. w sMooiAflti tIpmlnAm wbAAl CAAOrs. tf JI4. 7434n5.

'75 OLDS CuHass, AictUAnt condi t»on. Whitt with rtd inttrior 13504 4404 55m. 793-3939
'75 DODGE ChArptr SI loAdAd. must pA nowl 53904 44th 745-5344

fully1713-1
1974 OATSUN 240Z, Mkt now.ltd. low book pfict. Sot tf 4444 • CbkAft pr CAII 793-4490_____
MANK V. 1977 SotciAl Edition. ImmoculAft condllion. Low mi- JO. Sunroof. AM-FM I trock. I wko whoAit. tfc. LoAdtd with til | lACtory OKfrAS. 795 4494 799-43SS.

'73 MENCUNY Mtrquiv 4-door. now tirts, full powtr. SAcrtfkt SIM AttOf 4PM 3191 53rd. 795- 0333
'73 T-aiNO LOAdod low milOAOA 744-4343
WE Havo ovor 30 work ctrs Slock somt for low AS 1300 down.

CLEAN tin ouohom I MIMBII74441401 134-5335
Olds Torentdo |with OKkAS. CAtl

At kS35 pof wtok vtf fintncA. Iicti Motorv 3711 SlAttn HighwAy, 745- Ull.
74 TOYOTA Coront. rtdiP hAAtor, 4 ipAtd. 4 dAor. stool btitod rtditl tifOk Ont ownof. tl 3711 44th.

1975 DODGE fronsmission., S3M 795-9444
Automtticconditionod

795-3943
7 CNEEN Plymouth toAd snor Whitt vkiyi top 343 tuN* mttk 5A40 7454334 3310 34th

1974 OLDS CutlASS Supromo I NroughAm. 3-door. 41004 milos. oictilontt condition, S4495 793 5797.
1949 DODGE 9 pASSOngor wAQpn. body, runs good. 5550. rf̂ -tS!

'71 MANK III Lincoln. 77.000 mtloi S3495 Nights. 745-5304 Diys. 744

1974 CTO convorttblo. clotn. runt d. 440 4-aOU choop 797 3397 t̂uf 3PM
CONVETTE: 1974 351 Automttk Luggtgo rock. T-Top, ttc 70,000 miits Days 705-0437.Days Evtnings.

'74 NUICK Alt tloctrk Ak condi-' Wd. AM-FM SI7S4. 744-1934 i 3311 Dortmouth
1971 PONTIAC NonnoviUt * h Door htrdtop. full powor.; Avtornttk. powtr SAtt-windpws Vinyl toob pood SACond cor tr school CAT. Vtry dtpondibU Stt, At Jotwik's EvKAd 3441 34th or C4ll 433-5431 (loctn.

1970 CHEVROLET Custom lmp«- to. N#w motor, good tirts. runs ■ 1449porfoct S454 793-14
Ifn PON5CHE 934 IIM ACtupl milts, sunroof, touring ptekogo. AM-FM CASSAtft S4740 793-7*45 Afttr 4 And on wttktnd

FON SaN; 1944 Ntmbltf wAGOn. 1354 CaH 747-4144 Nuns good.
NEPO-1973 Lincoln. 91131 othOfs 7919470 k

1977 CAMANO. UM miln. vinyl top. powtr stotrln̂  powtr brtkts. •k conditioning, rtllty whtois, 301 V-1 AufomAtk. vtry shtrp! S4975. 797*4041

1970 OOOGE Monteto w«gon. Air. rttl sound 1945 Musttng VI Air, 3ntw point tnd 7357 3301 37th

73 OATSUN Kotchbock. 4 spAAd. Now tnglnt. cMcl tirts 34 milts | ptr glion S995 044-4594.____

IHS MENCUNY Comtt. 3 dtor. VI 399. 4 spttd.799-3195 44054 Spttd. good condition ------ 5tfnd
1971 OLDSMOtlLE CutlASS Su-

EXTNA nkt Nukk RtgAl lAu 3dr. Loodod. AM-FM topi 1 • milts. bArgtin, 14454.. 741

prtmt bfOUfhAm. coupt AM-FM Sltrfo tApt. cruisA. &M

CORVETTEPACE CAR
.. __ milts,1974 Thundtrbkl loAdtd. CN rt* dib IIM mitts 1979 ANa Nomtro 4 door, 3744 miltv gts SAvtr. 744-7357 3341 37th

MUST Soil '75 Chtvftitt CAprkC 4 door. S3445. 1919 73rd 745-3415
UmWAd AdlflAol L44 At L43 AOSAmANc AT U3
PrICAS tforf At |14,M.

1974 MENCUNY Grtnd MAffuis Ltss thtn IIM milts. 4dr. fulfy loidtd SM tguity. Ytu fintnet 7914447.

TronsportAtion

dMvratat daalar. 
OMca: lO M n-nn. 

RatManca: m -m -SIU .

’7] COUOA* xa-l Snort 1 iucktts. consoM, bPfMinl I 799-4144. 5439 4th
coupt iml S3394

'49 FlNEilta 354 4 spttd 4 U S. ChdvrANt mtgi 15X4 Stt tf big I 414 block Chtvtitt h to dors. 1 full stf« I fir NoHy wtwtis for ZB AHorS m 744-9441

1973 MALItU, fronsmission, pi mUtV Notd91371 743-3347
Ak. irk« 51- y bodly

1973 PfriAeuth SAftHkl 7̂  Aufomonc with powtr ond
take it eft5350 493 3943 ‘57 MG

17m. 795-4453
1974 LEMANS Suptr Sport powtr, Ak. AM-FM. bucktfl clAAn! 11451 741A474

1974 FINENINO. tsprit whift tvor I whHt. rtd inforltr. food condition. B3I4I 793-Ptf7

1974 OATSUN N3U 4 spttd. Air. ntw tkts. B.M milts. 13995 fkm. 797-4433

1973 AMC NONNET HotchbACk. lAutomotk. powtr. ok. KylIndtr. MiM milts, ttctllont condition. 91454 793 5943 4314 34m

WANTED: 1949-1973 Mustbng or Cougor convtrtibit. 795-7992, osk for Nkhord

1945 MUSTANG 3H. Automttic Ak. btAUtiful rod. Aictlltnt condi- bon, 3117 S3nd

77 PLVMOTH VolArt waoo«V MMt% 4<yl̂  pAoir And bk. MM miltl BI471 7913M offor 4PM
a n « i TM . •• m . h  « •  m *  cn a va o ca T  in«M a .M. «*n rntM YW * enk tIHr kttmm »m. .Ŷ ê Wj. M«« me*Y m ym. Prta4 t» mMI

SNODGRASSmeCO.
f  14 AM. H 74MM ^
1973 AMC■î miPc A CYtlndtr, c ftodewidmon V4IIM.

74 FIAT im 3 door, vofy I miitt rtgulAf got 797*4431

Afftr 4 p.m.
n PONSCME 9111 Tpffb wfiiSA. pftr NittriAr. minf condibAivSk. aiAimunAL XWX's Pol 7AMIi7 at 797-MM1 pATAgAd.

FOND LTD 4 M r.C1A44 III frpUor towNif
0101 msm

1977 934 PON904C VfPow. loi idl Immpculptt. B9995. 197-4441
PACkM4. HI 
aN VM H l
1974 CADILLAC 4pr. BATH 1977 I I  O triN i CodMoc. Loidiid. Ont 

, Awnv I M  Cp N N M y Oby. 991 lim  7913437

must sell my pArsAnti cor 1974 Mil 94 Ntgoncy. ItPdAl Nkt nmtmfylMmOos. Can 7917944
74 CAMAAO NANyJĝ N̂hO «A«V

FON 4AIA. 1974 Ml. EicAflwif 7413771
OrigInpL 3»4I cBwdifiAn. Ona

Al NUICK EiACtrA 331 tU | I KAryfhing works. 1594 tr b kr no kind. 79I-I741
1W7 R40WTB Cortb 341 Mr. ppw tr. rtdlAft lifM Nlut « bfut vloyl tm MM mots. S43M. 7915494 or7915177

79 CHEVY NoUkt. dtbN SAfU 
0144.199 4444. 791M4

I9ig MNCUNY MorgoH Nrougb- WA I dttr hordfip AM-FM Bfortt wfRi WpAdtek. an powor ond ok. 3E.M mPNA. Can 7aiI9H Afttr 4Can 7913112/
*74 MOtfZA SAAAl Ak. pi 744-414A

HtIChbACk V-1 A WAT. MM I9NI1 V.
ELDONAOO CAUP4 B ClAAn. 1 pontr. Iar MI9M741 94139M«

1994 MANK IV PuCCi E#NAn. oo-
1971 VOLKSWAGEN VAN CAmptr. IkAW sfATAN rpdM ntw fkoi. S39M 7913941
MNAYMMIMZ. MMATNOON. TINHItTANG. MCOUNISN PU.

. 51999 . 51399

AM-FM RUAd'tApA. fwkl CA
luk'jaci'#nmo mnoc799-MI

1977 PONtlAC SunbkĜMK

^ •LO B  WAGON .*74 FOND NUT* .
lako ovor ^̂ymAnts of 5149 ptrmmrn. 7B4-h

B & B AUTO
747-4SI2 3M3 AVE. Q

19H PLYMOUTH VoiAft CuAftm PpBpr. ok. ACAnônicAf. vtry CfAAR PrlCAdlAtAN 747-4733.

FON Sam'71 PAnNAC SaN IWAAd. AC NS 445-33M

1974 CHNYSLEN CtrdibA AM-FM rodM tipAdACk. powtr sfoormo, brokoi. NACkk windows, toots 1 pAtrtoefes. In OKCoNont condition. Can 791M9. 79191M 14:31PM
SBfANP M pmti Pony MPG. 31M mNiC 4 SPAAl rvdlpfw M nq SI9II. 7W-MW.

1974 7AANK IV, I fkob lAomtrfO«V 7PI-I9I9
Tf BONNEVILLE SStNonwpf LoAdAd wHh aN opNonc tnckidAS 3rd SAAt TAust SACrNkA. BN 
wNaIosaN 7911799.
1994 FIAT 134 Conv*rHMt. iNtr I
l«( AUSTIN Hm<V MSA ••Ctlrtty 'mMnt cWh MS Ntu*
MM.
*t « «Mr CMCVaOLIT IWMM cina MS rwnnvif M neaM ' ciaSWta. MM IM MM
Mt» DOOCC MaatcA NaaM. tarn*ivaa cruHa caairal raal cMaa la- tttt taa Mrt. OT)y Mil INI MMMT-au
ITT* VT« THING, ■a TaarOatv MMa •a (tlMi Sat̂  I Twaca m-im mum.

HBnZCARRBdAL
1M2MAIN 

USED CAR SALE
1979 MaaN CaWa.. t9794DN LTDLAfi

____A. 14m... mm

‘7t OLDS OrntgA Nr tope ppntr brNBil AuftmAfk, tiW wNAol. 17.M . .
tibA pp ptymimfs. IH 4 II1  IM A  
4Hf.

I NrpM̂ fR Awl 
L AkconilflAniRG

1974 FORD Pinfe low miloAPA Ak. vorycNAn. Affor 4 pWL 791MI.
'77DATSUN1 MNns. ErcaM797-9MA
'W MALIBU SlAflAfi wtAon.-- -- - I«aafl vaiN — krtMA air, an amaai caaHat, SIW4 Aieemeaele.

a rla t rawr »ria» Iw N ut. II a t  IIM ■i ma aiti nwkt iraw • ca»k Hftr. 
Vm mar u *«  mtaay ta  raur aurcMM*

SNODGRASS MANKR
CO.

»14 Avt. H 7iMMS
IN* CUTiAU iMamnN trtHfa- Aa tadarv *>tm. vary fiaa MHai tam m-mt

tm aONTIAC LNWaat. AAA-fM •Nraa aaa ir. Hr. twNa claaa.MN aay*. W-IMX alfhH.____
n VIOA. paaar. air. t>(ra data. '.Mi MMAvaH M.

: Oanua. MUSTANG CanvartIMc IMA M«H McrmcA aaw Mg  aal«<. M a i ale. ann caaaiaar Waaa. Ca4i 7*lN i4  ar M aatN tlaani
SHAaa -n  taatiac Gran Satari 
SNNaa Watoa Laakt ana rwat 
taaa. Laar milaaaa, N iA  c rv lra  ' m» NMM

Ktaal. nart carv I Sa*a Caatar, Ht3
l*n MONTE Carla AC, AM.f M a Hac wM«a aMA Mack yMyI laa. Call: rn-tm.
19M NUICK Sky Mowk, ok. | AM-FM fApO. 13M 793-9314

BUICK.condHlonkw f 
Coll 399-1117
1974 I44E VLVO iBctflonf condl Oorb grotn. 13444 firm Cob ngs 7̂ 019

AM-FM. AC bAn-

190 NUICK SbytAfk LAndAU lAAd- Al V-4 llbA now condktAR wlH stb for loss fbon boob voluo. Phono 791 743lAftorl
1971 DATSUN 344Z IM milob 7911734.
1974 CAMANO, oufomAtk. gowtr.m skvor Wtm rod mtorltr. om I kbcb lAOt. S447S firm. 741 4997 791744949m._____
ONLY S1499 bpys CfOOR 1974 Ptn- Mgc CotAbno Adior powtr. ok. nowtkfs. Sto At M BAngor.
Ifn IDOON DAfsun IM HAfd bACk SlAndard. Ak. BM. Saa ft

MG MIDGET. CAnvtrtNIi  Hko ntw BJm 1944 MusfAng, 351 onginc 9995 797-9431_____
FON SaN: 1979 Thundtrbkd Ei CiHtnt CAndItttn CaN: 74144N
1974 VOLKSWAGON lAttll. Ail«A- mofic I19M 1973 VoikswAMR A 1 Bim. 797-9431. 5513 7*4.
LOOK! LRtA now wbHo 1974 Ford- FiosfA Hofchbpcfc. EvcoHonf mi-
MichoWnb I mUos. EL fbor tobo pv  ̂AAymonf4 of BIM no i ^ ^ e r  54m CpN 3414II4 or
1914 CMBVNOLST VAR RAW i
1975 NUICK SkyfArb. V-4 Id.. . htttfWdck. pAwtr. Ak. HrAcb. 791
44 CHEVNOLET ImpAtA. W, I 

--------------- pyiiirIkAS. BM 797-440 or 74A13M.
1975 AMC tAirSAbAUt SfPflAi atn. t AW nor, octllAnt CAndIfIdn. host stfl sobsfAnflAify N merbfl vAlPt. 799 4931.____
GOOD KM IdwffndPlil Ad

. El OwAdb wctfiwt N4̂L p4r9Andf cgr. dAnA5d4r Hm. I917N4I. mtiii
CUIMIC 'N I I I ,N fa t lr« . Nalal LaaNiar M- 

r. N ria ct______________ihapa- M N Jar feaal■War, mm NaUwlHa NM W i.

m O ATM JN

m t CUTLAM  Salaa Taaa aK ik  
crv lta  jackal ta tlk  vtaiTlN k a ir, 
aaMwiaac. aaa aaatr, aarNet canamaa. M IN . ilU  «N) IN O n

N  OOOGE NaNra. it lN  ntllat. 
)na m m r.'̂ Mltn.MME 7U-I1M. UTINIIi.

FO * M tt NO N ymaaN 1 1 
• h g m n  N a irn .

lap ra ti, m

MS GRAND an. U: Mr, • a«a«c, paaMT. Mea carl MIN IMEMalaa. _________
1 5 4 ^ 0  NjrRmfMgt. 70-l99t. MMI.

74 CONVETTE. 351 Auftmotic 17454 4341 Avo aPtwtr Af744dni
*0 LTD LANDAU. UM milts. AM ipfiAni, bv owntr ConsMtr ktdt 1411 4m il4m Strttf, ShtllowAltr 433-

11974 TRANS Am. Mortmiguo bHiA,
SI495. . T-fops, custom slorto Mint condition. ^»v IM milos. MustI Mil 70-510

BUYING A NEW CAR?
;a CATALINA PanHac EicalianI Imackanical coaaman Coot lamlly ':ar iiatt. m-ili* CMTatniSi

lltTS LINCOLN Tawa Caupa. Paw- Im. air, cruHa oaniraL laaniar liMariar, iiaraa laaa mm iMpber. |«MH aat claan NMt milat. Mat
ItM CuftaM, pomtr, air. Ufa*. I«?4 jCvNaM iuprama. UaM. I«T4 La- Lwuk U*N 1*7* Manta ârta k33*S. 1*74 Pwlek Ctnlvr*. Icaupa. am 1*74 KMa tiaiianna- •»<* 1*7S CArpcIa ClatHc 4 UIN 1*71 Gran Pria nka1*74 LaMant Caupa. UMi» itnc«|I*N  Cram lla X . U*tS. 

rira Uiarp U4i* iMati af Plata 
I I  l>a«* I I  manmt ar ItM t mllat rranfy Dan Ha* an Mafar iaM k 7**-M I .M l PraM illaid Paat.

LINCOLN CaatInaatM tan*
Loaaa* wim m i alacfrkal. Can ka Man al Kat G,:a r WasiL t t t l Ouakar Ara.Sarpaf I. m -

|l*7 i FO «0 LTD Paaar aat Hr. 
'aaiM tira* Vary datn. Sala ar 7*»-l*77

. 1*7* Carvan*. tm I caaaitlaa. Laatat. Ca4l
r*7 M EECU Py. SdMal , MM 47Pi4>a.

lELOM  Paakl
t  Naat* transm itilanitM arM aa ilM l Mifi

*73 EMck ***^N

.'71 VOLKtWACEN. kaPy Mua. A lapaail NMt miiai. AN canaman- av Am-Fm tapa, paat Htian SIM 7*MIH.
IFO * Sala. 1*71 Plymaufli Fury 1, laa rkca r C all: 7*»47SI.

D U C  BUGGY
m

rntflCptm.
744-4925

l«N COUGAR aulamatic air, pavar, iNt crulM. AM-PM tfaraa. Lika naurl NI-4SN M73 MadMk

FON SALE 1*71 F*ra Gran Tarlaai mm pMal. «IM. Saa af SM H4* Placa __

1*74 IMPALA 4-Oa*r: V-G *uf» mafic air Naw ksltary. ratlals EKaiianf caatiwaa. *17*1 katf af- lari 7*7-*44t _______
1*4* EL CAMINO. M V-C StaaP art, ll.M mllat an auarkaiA. ra- cantmanat Iranf and ram mtAflar

,'71 TRANS AM S04SS 4 Ml«d |*raad akcallant caatHlan, 7*3-Utl

M. Aiiwmobiits
1975 AUDI IDoor: ok, powtr. AM- FM tApt. Vinyl roof. Must soil or tfodtl m-45|l MINorfotk.
1974 CATALINA 3-Dotr; 4k. gow* tr, Automotk. Eitro ciAonl You'll Itkt mis ontl 53195 131054.
77 LINCOLN Townctr, Adotr. dtvt groy. vAiour inttrlor, com- pieWĵ loAded sfIM. Eitro shtrp! 5491 744dni
’77 FONTIAC Vonturo Air. Iada dock, cl4An FrkAd to soil 70-1941
'75 HONDA HotchbACk. 35mpg. olr, ShAfpl WhoitSAlO 799-414*. S4M•m.
'73 NOVA AutomAtk. powtr And Air OrongA, 49,004 milts 4143 Avt. Q. 744-0331_____________
'>3 PUICK cntur. LMdad 4*.0Nmllat. 4MAva Q. 744-«»l

Tianspoflatikn

tl. Pk-up-V«n-J**p
Itn FOND pkk-uR Ak, Automotic 3 ntw tirts. EiCAAtitAAlly clAAn pkk-up lust 51954. 70-^.
FOR Soit 1944 3 4 ton Ford Fkk* up. 79134M Afttr 7FM
1974 FORD von. 1700 mllts. tOAdod custom tnforior, mtny titros. 741 3345.
190 OATSUN, wbifo. IsptOd, long bod. Air. rodlAis. AM-FM.lAftty bumptr, now brtkts. And, Insptction. 07-9411

rtortunfAfttr
FICKUF̂ '74 holf ton Chtvy. LWN. S3500. Stt At Mikts Mobllt- Hwy 12. IdAlOU 493-3940
FOR Sil# 1973 El Comino ntw motor, notdi door ptnti tnd stit covtrtd NmI offtr ovtr tlM. Coll 747-3»5 or sot At 013 CotgAtt-

1971 NINETY tight Rtgtncy. iOAdod. low miitogt. cltÂ  sHvtr with powdtr bluo vinyl tOR $7940 70 9547.
'73 NUICK ElKtro 4dr. '75 tngino tfOO 5403 43nd

W H O LESA LE
1973 Dodg# 11 loAdAd......I19H1974 Chtvoitt impAlA 4-dr 495'45 Musttng, 4 ltd ClAAn 1795'45 Musttng VI ltd., ClAtn S9951947 Ct/noro 1 ltd .......... 17951973 Fly Ouslor. iOAdtd tf9S3301 19th
OffkA 747-7494 70-S4SlliAm*
103 MONTE Corio Siivtr tnd rtd. GiASt PACV Air shocks 799-5490
FOR sale 1974 Toyott CoroMo itAtion wtgon. Automttic Air, low miitogt. good condition. 53995 I 0>4ll7.firm
1974 OLOSMONILE Custom Cruistr, All powtr 4 Air 1900 799-
LOOK. dTivt. mtht offtr Chrysitf CordobA. lOAdtd. 44th, 795 4441 744 S743-

1043730
1974 MERCURY Monorch Ghio 31 000 milts, nkt. 53704 CtM 793- 0904 tfttr *pm̂______ ___
Itn TRANS Am: Cold Editioni LoAdtd' AM opfionsi Gold f't^ 799-A549. 70-905
‘74 MARK IV. only 35,040 milts LOAdtd And bAAutiful. 799-4451 Afttr 4FM

USB) CARS FOR R0̂T
At Low AS S3S.00 WMkIy

M lla ^  *  Imaraaca
JOE L. SMITH MOTORS 

Ul-OUt mil A Av*. L

WE BUY 
CLEAN CARS

1977 CHEVY Molibu ClASSk SfA- tion Wtyoo. 354 V-1 Automotictilt, crulst. Wilt trtd# ftr oldA 4433 Norfolk
0 CHEVROLET 13 fon. Siivtr* titefrk windows, tioctrk locks, flH. crulst. om-fm sttroA opt dock 7,404 milts . 5A994 4304 Avt 0.744^1
0 MERCURY N4b Cot. Ifr, d4rk biut. Ak-conditionod B3I44 744-1935 _______
74 COUGAR, 33.444 milts 4344 Avt 0. 744̂ 1

MONTE COflo tuttmotk. ptwtr. Wkt whttls Vin< IikA ClAAn! 70-4531 Norfolk.
1973 CHEVROLET Coprkt 9 pos- songtr tstott wogon All AvtilAblA options Crtom puff. SI4S4. 441 3314.
190 Nukk Rtgol LImittR low mi- biut-iight biut, split Coil Gory HughAS, And WAARI
loogt. dorkSMt. 470-3941 Aftor 5 5154
FOR Soit 1944 MGN Convtrtibit. ntw top good tkts. nkt cor Ashfor Row Af 70-A514 tr 70-97C5
91. PlcHip~Van->.l##p

SILVERADO r. Raal Mca. IIU 74V»I*.
7* CHEW van. jMCI. pawt*. atr, im. crulM il.M rtllaL cwtlam- itaG I capt*)" chatn. lea ban Hnk. laMa. caudv clOMf, CP. AM- PMP Hack, TV anfanna. 14*7*. 7*7- 7M4r7*M4»
1*7* OATSUN KInacap. air, crvltn Pirack fapn AM̂M ifaraa Oa- hraa laMrier. Sfvfi than. Mack vl- ayl cavar. Eifra claaa Un warraafy AMmlla* 7*7 MS
P4 TO

l^ |> ^ V *ry  claaa M i* 4*IS 4SCR M B. 4AM  M ILES, claan AM-PM CP. 747-4S1I, a«k far Gary 7«*-44M

l«M PONTIAC PaanavIHa. 4 
karjfap

Naw
, aamar Haarlan Hr<arm- MM wMaaL ctwAa alalcfric

_____ tiaaicta*a.m*lHfi 7*P4M

)l*71 TOTOtA Oakna I llrtA aam katfary, tactary atr. ra- 141a rwni vary gaadl claan SEM “ ■ ------ s**t.
UH

Pa4v jamapAMtunaca.
POP ^  1*7* CMIca OT C a ijg .kaautHul car. CMI

'74 PORSCHE *IA rap aa4 MacA |7*I-74*E ai*t*4«.

NKMTE Carta. TIM wMaaL crutan AMPM P irack. t ifra  iMca. m-miarTntm ___

•It CLASSIC Mustang, ifanParG IIM 744P*B _____
W7* NOVA

•n CHEVETTE, autamatlc Mr, cMtom Hivtr w tar Iar, rad kHtrl- ar. Paarar krakan K)pa**f racA naw Hr*A ant itiackt. AM-PM ra- plA BM mllat. Ekcanpirt, S3*7S. 7n«7i

.  McyiiIruna goad, oiat Nrat. STSt. Tin 7*M*M.
tiandarA

RIOS Ml camfart and awoan Parfact canditlan mvtl tacrMÎ  Oriva II. wa wlH napMItala. -TS Pvkk Elacfra LImItad. 7*S-Sa*. S4*4 47Ml.
71 DODGE Daman VA l-tpaaG Mr. SIM ar Matt attar. 7*7-SMmam.

.__ lETELV RattaradMCA. candy appla rad. aacMIant I canditlan. MutI tMI. 7**-S*M.
n PORO LTD tl WMM tKM «t7S. SOI tttti

> ltd tlaManwanan Mtty IA REAL Clattlel 'I* Oldt *E »■ aacaNtM eandi<tn. m  Idtar, Mr, autamatit **. FP. tm tatti. |at4*tinnd. Siraai. A*.
IP ROVALE OMtmaMlA 41*  ̂pr, 4A**P daan. '7* F*r* OM aalA »l matar, cN**p. Ml* EMid.

I l«U IMPALA Ml aitra claan tna laumar, fiat ruPPar. mutt attar

na-rm

mwnx t«LL VOW* ca*« NaaBe A* OeiMN Per reel tea «*a*aa Caaap LMPacR Aaaa Ca, (ae.MHi P Teiiaa APA

IGOOO wark car. '7* PaM Pewar itaarliiA penrar MatMA air, tTM. 7*74*47.
1*71 SUSE* S*MW. a**d M mH lmm«ai«Hly 7»S*1*A_____

24DATSUN im  m aMajlA Iw* mlljjpA CaN747-47M.
ISHARPI 1*71 ChavrMM MMIP*. Ian Intarlar. S« 
Ikuckat taatt. AAAPM radia

m MUSTANG Fallback. VA mm llraA AMPM lapA lam mWpa. moat
. J*  arhaalA pawar aad Mr, 
I iMlaapt. w m .u m  Bnd.

• XTPA ettan l*n OMl M. Sale pritaP. nip Bad._____
1*7$ MONTE Csrla; Ml VA

iMutl Mill U*M. 7*1-Ita, 7T7-74M.
I*n CH*V*OLET ttaINn atm. tjWl 0»-®»Laadad. Mutt MR Rdt wamTlit- \Pamar, air. 7*l-*4*l «r 7*»dia.

■H REGAL.lUttn I A**, a
IfM  PINTO HatckPack: btpaad. 
C ^  carl JA M  ndta*. Sim T OP DMlMataa.

« M«»CU*Y AtyyH *FaMĵ
__ I. 4dr. taa mNaapA Im̂Haonata.11*1* P*rd LTD 4 dr, aICA katl •tlar 

w O M . EU-IIM l
I-7* GRAND Prhi. 1AM ttiarpl 4M Av* Q.. 74A411I.

JERRY HALL 
MOHTCOMERY 

MOTORS 
4101 Avp. 0  

747-51J1

lu****t rack car. in-tSlA

ktndb 70-

1 V. 744-

N. '73 GOAdtimos Von Coif Afttr 4FM. 791
190 SILVERADO I 3 Ton. 5WN, ff. Ak, AufomAtk. 191 cylindtr. 70-4NN. 5443 43rd

nocursAii
out SUSINiSSIII

IP7S Dadfa Van TtpJaa 
innR NO V-t, aulantH*. 
ak. Ft, 7*. IMPS 
IP74 OMC « tan V,«, 
ew*atnntlc, AC FI, 71, 
I1PPS.
1P73 Qtavtalat litpat 
Oiayaaaa V>4, pvtainn* 
k. AC 71, 71, lltPS 
1P7I Ranfar XIT landed 
ISMS
IP7S faplarat H tan V-A, 
aatananUi, 71, 7B, ahntpll 
IMPSSSV**AL OLDER RIOOCLS 

TO CHOOSE PROM
RAY'S nCKUP 

CiNTIR
1141 AVA.B 131

DODGE Cl4ssk MakI von fully stomittd. 444 Automotî  cop- loins choirs, borrtis. soft bod iCAbOE 4 wAftr. AM-FM s tor to lApo. crulst control. Must stt tdr  tcitlt Phono 104 04 4449, I»rton, Tti4S
HONNS pkkuil utility btd for plumbor or ttocfricitn. Esctllont condition. Sto it 7401 Cinton Avt- nuo. 4404. Ciil Jickson At 7413054
1971 CHEVROLET 3 4 ton pick-up. Shtrp Ntw point 350 Automttic powtr And Air S1940 743-5931 747- 0535
‘77 INTERNATIONAL HM piCk-up for SAlt 795-7344 tfitr A pm. wtthdoys Anytimt wttktnds,
'75 FORD Suptr Cob pickui 4305. 07-1414
HUNTER'S OtlightM ‘74 VW "Thing". DoOfi ond windows com# off. goos down, windshitid folds forword Custom inttrior, htodtrs And rtdiAl tkts. Low ml- ttogt 43040 Ron Wright. 07-5441 14 Fint Hills. WtSt 34m (out- sidt loop).
190 FORD Von cusmrnistd. ntw 14m 70-7457

mittoi tirts. SttLow *sK>
0 FORD window vta 154 Cho- tou Powtr. Air. cruiSA. sltroo. m«gs 1 rodiAis No bock soots. 40 N4 milts 55500 or btsf offtr. 05-9147
1973 CHEVROLET Chtytnnt Su- " ‘ 743-310ptr 454 tnglnt 743-4341 1
74 CHEVY tuv. rodio. 3 ntw fkts. sood condition. 51495. 1319 Sim FitCt. 744-4444.
1944 JEEP CJ* Mttol And convAi top 547 3441 B47-054
IH3 4-WHEEL Dflv* Scouf 5900 337-3031 Sudon
105 WILLIS Jttp A-l condition RtAdy for hunting. 497-3433, Cros- byton. __
190 CHEVY Goodtimts Vtn. Low miitogt. lOAdtd 70-7547_____
'0 CHEVROLET I 3 fen. pkhup Ntw motor, wim only 4704 mlltS Good condition Or Irtdt for oidor pkkup 433-4415
MUST Soil '41 5444. 70-440 Ford pkkup. 70-
101 RENNOVATEO JtOp. ntw point, tkti whttls, corptf, fops Coll bttwttn 54 34PM otlhof 795- 0309. 793-5154
4WHEEL Orivt IfA* Nronco Doyt 747-5417 WttkdAy tvtnmgs or wttktnds 70-4744.
SHARP 105 Chtvy pkkup. SiivtTAda AM-FM lApA. tiff wheel. duAl fonkb 747-5934 offtr 4:M And wttktnds 791 5430
190 FORD ChAloAu Von. dorh window. A-swivof-rocllntrs, couch- bod, Ioodod. vtry hke, 70-4991 Lonnie. 70*4351.
FOR sale 1953 Willis Jttp B341 7U-34g 747
FOR SAN 1944 Chtvy 3 4-for pkkup 444-535-4374 or 7444530
1954 FORD
firm 4504 Um

Nody Hi good ihopt. some work SI44C
104 DODGE RomChArger. 4 whet drive Lew miitogt. good fires -4443power 1 Ak 745-4443
1947 3 4 fon Ford p*ckug. Wik ufili0 bolts bod motor, gooc bolts 1344 Also goosonock pipe irtiitf. good condition 5544. r“ 3354
mow*v mw*u* B40

‘kupsm 1949 Otfsur I 3lrd 744-914d 70
'47 DODGE von will trodt for oldtr pkkup 793-3351 After APM
'0 OOOGE Va«v prtftssienAll cwsfAmiiAd Rtducod H stilt Cofi .70-4190 Afttr 4PM wttkdtys
190 CHEVY NononiA Von. Cus- lomiiAd Mony tikos! Low mi 99-53111ST.' tvtnings-wook

^ICKU^CITY 
Jim WhlH

H F-154 SufRr Col Too4m m ervisA. '73 RAnger XLT, foAdod 73 C-U suptr nkb lOAdtd *7i Rtngtr XLT7 itAdtd ’77 Ford Cusfonv low prkt '0 F-ISO Cus- itm. Kyi Aufomotk. 3 inks ' •rtncA lOAdAd. lots titrAS U
0fb STREET •  *AVt. M

1944 FORD 1 3 fon. 341 Auftmotic rOAdy To go! S140 795-057.
NARGAINI '44 Chtvroftf 4 AufomAtk. shorp sttp-iidA bed. idtoi for cuslomiiing 570 747-790.
FOR SALE: '73 Oodgo VoiX 53354 All CArptttd, new tirts Ak condi lionAd 1514 33nd
CLEAN 190 Ootsun pkkup. 51441 miits A-l slUpt 795-501
190 CHEVY Von. Cusftm corptt 1 windows 354 V-4. 31444 mliof 14444 Cam 70-5431.

TronsporUtion

»1. Pk-up-V«n-Jk#P
0 CHEVY NoAuvlilA Von. Fully ---  IIioodod. 14 lorv IMi miles. Wll irodA Flnonclng ovAllAblA. Johnny 404437-4451 Nrownfittf.
'55 CHEVY 13 ton Fkkup wim iorgo rtor window, idool for Rnforttion. soil or mokt 4 trodA on touring bikt 799-5434.
'74 CHEVY 14 fon. AutomAtk.poŵ , end Air. O-kÂ  .̂̂ jjoodcondition S23H. 747-5444, 799-}!
190 FORD Suptr Von 3 4 ton, 441111#$.Ioodod. 4300 mlips. 795-7440
74 SURER Chtytnnt. all power 1 Air. 70-5401
1974 FORD F350 Custom, 3 4 ton pkkup. AukmAtic powtr. air. AM-FM. New llrM. 5340. 014 4m. 743403
107 FORD 154 Ranger XLT pkk- Loaded Must see To oppri 730. 140bfl. 11000 miles. 745-730. 1403
:0 VW Camp Mobile Air, AM-FM steroa 07 1349
00 F151 TEXAS Ranger XLT 390 aufomofic power steering, power brakes air. CN. AM-FM I track. sp0 light boi rolls Mkhelin firts one owner 37,000 miles. Coll 35>01 for 457-4409
'74 DODGE MamI Van. TrodesmAn 300. Fully customiiAd. Fancy paint, chroma whtAis and pipes. 07-013
1949 FORD 1 3 V-1 lotdtd. camper top. Cleon 4105 747-70U 70 054
190 CHEVROLET Siiverode. Ei- cellont condition Call: Day; 744- 5541 Night 744410._____ __
190 CMC HIGH Sierra big 10. Loaded 07 9341
1971 FORD Ven ready To custom- lie SI495 Eicel AAotors 011 SlA- ton Highway. 745-1411._______
1975 CHEVY Silverado Dooley,loaded, iggd conditioh, wholesale.70-2447,1 iTom
3 -  190 DATSUN Fickups your choke $40 Eicei Motors 3711 Slaton Highway, 745-Ull._____
1973 CHEVROLET pkkup AutO- mafic power, air, 51404 as Is. 747- 7543
1974 CHEVY Cheyenne Super.---  -----1, ^Fully loaded. 13404 70-4741. 3Sm
1944 CHEVROLET pickup Long whoei bese. new motor, new tires. Depondeibe 747-4949, 70-407.
1974 FORD Eiplorer, 354 pkkup, ---- 1975 OMC f*37,400 mites. 1975 CMC 1 3 ton pkkup power, air, low miltl. 1974 Ford Renger XLT, I 3 ton pickup 3»l 37m 744 057
190 Chevy Silveradc 3 4 ton. 154 V-1 loaded, eike ctean. Nest offer. 5443 43rd. 70 4494
FOR Sal* or Trade '0 EfCaminp biACk 1 red Eiceilenf condition. Will trade for otder 4Mfhoel Drivt khup or ieep Call 743-9044ekhup or ieep Call 743-9044 SatwrdAy morning. Sunday Afternoon or enytime Mondey-f ridey.ley-f ridey.
SHARP 1974 Cheyenne Super, half 1413ton. LWN 07 44i:

7 %L CAMINO. 354 V-1 power. 
• ......................

190Air. iJŜ se. AM-FM tapA, vinyl top low miles' 747 7443
1974 TOYOTA, new tires tool bot. hoadreck. evceiient condition 5390 07-0454. 70-014
190 3 4-ton Chevy truck, dean.new tires heavy duty pAckage, guard tool boi, hitch. B3m •454. 70 014
105 CHEVY Von SI044 Ned carpeted Sink, chrome rim. etc. 744- 7117

Tr#nspprt4liOA'
f1. Pk-up-Van-JMp
7* •LAZf*21.10* mlln, bl« wheof drive.

Cheyenne peckege. tig fkts. 70elB44. 4
197* NLAZER. 951 4 whaoldrivl 4 spetdl Air, powtr. 15504.mites 5411 74fn. 31441
77 FORD Pkk-up Super Cab with Mt tfminA Goad shapa. 31444milAI. 07-3445
LARSON 15' bOAf IS Mercury. Will trade for pkkup of ogual value. 473-3574.
74 RANGER XLT. Vl iufemAtic Air. powtr steering and brakes dual tenks fool box. radiais 5050- Or best offer. 07-054. ____
1945 INTERNATIONAL PkkuP 4- cylinder, sfandard runs good. 530. 743 105
'47 FORD pickup F-IM Niue with fopcUr. Runsgreafl 4944 744-4935.
1973 INTERNATIONAL 1/3 ton. 391 VI Automatic now transmission, good work truck. 540. 443-340IOCAI
190 INTERNATIONAL TrtvelAli. loaded 391 VI Aufomofic powtr. Air, Frans cooler, much more, •argain. $140. •43-3439. Local.
'74 EL CAMINO 351 power 1 ilr. 31 000 miles WholesAlt. I34W. 19m IV 744-3IM 745-019.
1974 CHEVY Chtyenne pickup long wide, H D. suspension air, Fewer steering, power brakes 4- track. 454 angina 440$furbo. fiatra claan Asking 53300. 793-3431.
'0 CHEVY Custom 3 4 top I owner. 51704 540 44m 799-00.
EXTRA clean '73 GMC Sierra Orendt 53444. I0'44U Shallowa- ter, Te

WE'LL SELL YOUR PtCKUP And Handle AH DftAlis Far You ISaa WAYNE CANUP fAdoy-------  -----LUNNOCK AUTO CO.. IN 07-054 llffi A TtMAt"Oidtsi Awfa Name In Lubbock"
1944 CHEVROLET El Ctminp runs good 1 looks good. See to ep predeU. Pricod to saiil 10*4051 locoi.
I-TON. '75 Dodge, 440, Aufomotk transmlsston. Air conditioner, custom steel bed. 795-070 after 4PM
0 VOLKSWAGEN Van wim lug gag# rack, ti350. Cam 795-405
ms INTERNATIONAL hoH ton ffanderd v-1 good condition iSOO 5403 0nd 70150
105 FORD F-101 Cultonv Suptr C4b, 340 engine. 4-speed power steering. Micheiin redials 5340. See After 4PM. 4313 43rd 07-4141.
'77 CHEVY Van CorivAn packp̂ eEvceiient condition. New tires 1943
CAMPING Rig. '4t Chevy pkkupwim I* cab over idiatirrk camper ■ 1 747-rusn good looks good 51.400. 7043
HOW bout this one? 19*9 GMC. 3 4 ton. ftendard Low mtieogo. 3IM 53rd 744 5742, 05-4Atf
1974 FORD 3 4 LWN. V-1 4-spood. FS. PN. A«r. Duel tanks. Nody httle rough Runs good 44,440 miles. 1150 747 7094 70 5454
'74 FORD ptckup. Good engine 07-5344
74 NRONCO Ranger Automatic power steering, brown and whiM. S3400 Lorente 434-5311 f
LOOK! Drive, make offer 1 0 4  Ford F 10 loaded 310 53rd 744- 5741 795-4444 _________
FOR YOLR S AM ADS 
____CALL 7A2-IW2I

Tr«niporlati*n

n . Truck*. Trvll«r»
M ANTIO; B  Fl«*t. L ttt rratH.
lO taxiT ' whMtI. C*M
* GRAIN trucli,. I*r*-I«M m o**lt. I$'*" »T *f»in a«di T*5 $«4*
SCHOOL luM*. Sr>*r«l *«•*. ciMn Khoel bum •) whol«Ml* prict. »44-j*»7; mum._____
MINCH Truck, lor Ml*. IfitM*** cutting, turn kty tob. 74$-ll0*.
FOR Ml* dbekho. CtM $***. wracktr b«* lor I Ion truck, 1 o<io gooMnKk trollor 7**1H*.
FOR sale I tondtm oilo cortrollor witb olumlnum romn antm-mioltctrl olociric afttr $:M brokto.

‘M CHEW Truck-lroclor londom 417, 3T groin trollor wllli trap*. '** F roigtitlinor, '72 JT canrtrllbio tioppor4oltom groin trollor. *00- mmi. otior i pjTv________
I*' TRUCK Btd. Stool lloor. no lilt but figaod lor ano. 745-MIA *2*-ijgntk.mi
FOR Sait: 190 Fard 70 Tractor, eii field bed. wench gin poles tool beses needs repair. Call Leonard 747-001.
1941 C0 CHEVROLET truck with 13 feet fict bad. 41 Hobbs float. 07- •104.
TWO cetitn seed trallAfs On# 190 modal Frutheuf. 41 long. \t 4" high. One 1944 Gindy W feng. ir hi .̂ See at Plains Truck Canttr (Lubbock White trucks). 747-3443 or call Moss Garrison (444) 30- 101.
1973 INTERNATIONAL 3 ton mo- bilA puller -  30 engine. 5-1 Air. S4400 S45-374-474g.
NEARLY new 107 ôr# FM t ton stake bodied truck. 1504 miles V-4 Automatic power steering, powtr brakes You can't tell mk truck from newt Nrunken Tey0a.

GRAIN Truck, 1944 GMC, V-1 engine II It bed. twin holsi. 1004 rubber. $4500 or trade 40-4347.
FOR uie. dtiuie 3 horse fralier. tandem aiic. brakes like new. 743- 5551
1975 CHEVROLET Bine custom doluit •m radia power ‘ brakes dual rear num body. 70-4305

l-ton, 354 en- CAl 4 spood. taring, power wheels Aiumi-
THRCE 0internailonAl buses Good rubber 5-speed Straight air brakessides clean! 747-5431. 799-4147.

Passengar 345 Enginas. transmissiOA. Nodtes 1 in> 
After 5 p.m.

'74 FORD I ton truck Dual wheels flat bed wim head̂ he EsceiiatRfor pulling goes# nack trailer. 747-‘"51st St.540 303 5
'41 DODGE Dump truck. 5 yard dump, 50m 1 Oulrt. I
ONE 14' tandem trailer. EiectrK brekes New 434-330
'0 CHEVROLET, l-ien. ir steel bed S3I00 745-1335
TANDEM wheel 1971 Ford Reu0 truck I ton. new faefery rabuilf engirw. 3-speed transmission. Lubbock Neverege Compeny. 434-401
utility freiier. included good 793-5944 SIM

tarp covtring cendifipn, after 1
104 FORD I ten. cAl and chetsis 4A4 VI automatic pewr steeeing. brakes 137" wheel base. Mil le best otter 443-3439 lecei
I9U MACK Truck and IE CAttte trailer Rem for 14544 Goodcendttien Can 134-7111 (lo cA ll.

fl. Pk«up—Van—Jttp

AUCTION 
M PICKUPS 4 TBUCKf

APEX BAECHANICAU INC. 3944 C04MABRCE STREET AMARILLO* TEXAS MONOAY-OCTONEE 3 l4:44A.m.

4 ^
5l

1 9 7 7  C M C  % -TO N

V A L U E  V A N S
9 UNITS IN fTOCK

JUST Rm iRNID FROM U A H
350 V-8 ENGINES
automatic, powtr ̂  
stooring, roof *  
mounted air....... 5250

WE HAVE A FEW 1978 UNITS l E R
CHECK OUR PRICES!

1*73 For* FM* )I/J T. Truck- l*7*-l*tl For* A ChuvroW Pick- «PA 3 * T 4 1/1 * -*«««>'w*M*rvTXC5-*l*gi7$. Su* 
At ■ukiimt P*g* lor mur* o*- 
IMIl-INSPECT: FruMy, 5*pl 1*. I:**MS:**.

1802 ERSKINE 762-0611
M .LC  IN tU nA H CE aM.A.a FMANCINO 

9-0

ER N EST ST . C LA IR * IN C  
401 W EST 34TM S T R E E T  
AM ARILLO * TEX A S  0 0 9  •44/ai3>t543 f-34

1978
LAST CALL ON 

MODEL TRUCKS:
: New 197S 1 ten Cob A 
OmmIb, 3SO ve, 4 SeM*. io,ooo
9.V.W„ AM taSa, 9 M  Nmln

OOSf
h  1 -

OUTPMCf.............
1971 KS Moier 250-4,

muA I
aosiouTH tta

V4i

GOOD
PRIVI

eiwOTHMJu

w 1971 B Comine 200
AVrr*Mt*WAlfC*ML,Ra«a

SKiicnoN or 19 7 9  4 w hkl
PICKUrS IN STOCk NOW.
orw ‘*1 *<00 fM M-F
OHN 'tEfcOO-ewME.

DON CROW CHEVROLET
.Loop2891 SlideRd 70-S141i

&
V.

1977 CMC %-TON
V A L U E  V A N S

9 UNITS IN STOCK
A m t  M T U n U D  FV O M  U A H

350 v -8 ENGINES
automatic, power 
steering, roof 

I mounted air.

IIYEO

*5250
WE H U E A FEW 1178 UNITS LEH
CHECK OUR PRICES!

HUFSTIDLIR
1802 ERSKINE 762-0611

MXC. KteUNANCe aM A.O. FMANCN80
I8-*

Trsnapart

92. Trucks
l-TON, ‘75 0« IrtnunNiMn. I tern HtH M. 7
9). Mtt'C'i
RED *77 Km milAL K IN  Afttr 1 395440
'75 YAMAHA • 
•isue lean ef B 744-45H
YAMAHA Mcondiflen! Re- forks. New r
GREAT Bike Dirt Bike ridd condiflen. Cell
‘0  HONDA 75 000 mlltL VAN 
744B9I1
LESTER whi November 1st. or mere. Kan 3)14 4fh. 743-431
FOR SaiA I0( touring, cbtar 5035 dayL 90-5
OELNSRT Pr — IS yMrt Akj tune-Â  cyj brands 743-544 795-410 nights
1175 KAWAS packagi eifr t.on, 15,044 m attar 5 Spur.
'0 KAWA5AM ttagg 51375 Ci
104 NULTACf miiaage 550 !
190 YAMAH4 300 mites 745-9
190 HONDA G III, 1400 ml STOOD. mekt oi
190 SUZUKI 3454.
190 HONDA this summer go  ̂cendifipn
190 KAWAS4 trail 5404 mlli 07-404 after 4
190 HONDA ( miles. Also Ha milts 745-4940
FOR Sole Hm cc. street iaga 1.004 miles 4 70-4499 or 743-
MUST Sell' ') mileege 743-3 Mik# eftff 5pn
3 NEW 190 14 ceil! Privam | 740
Ch o p p e r  -sen Pen Heei tion Leadedii 00
'77 GL I4I4 •ndEHH Sldl 
1974 YAMAHA tictlltnf cent S90 799-1443
1977 BMW custom sett, i
'55 CHEVY Urge rtbr rtsUrafien. se touring biM- 7
I9H YAMAHA Nice, only 0 744-054
190 SUZUKI bike* Rteoev t444)-|g4-77ll
'0 YAMAHA milev fbcfer 07-4314
190HONOALJ Low mflAAgt I
190 HONDA Drive sheft ot 745-3447.

Cydi
SlRB
M-F9A
SAT 9 A
1*77 XI 
EOAO__
1V7«CI4«
1*77 OilG

Swinm* 
*S23^vi 

Jw*tS< 
tf«Mc dn

92. True



(t» Traitors
FiMt. LCt mod**, tti. C*il7U-M>1.

kt modtit.bodi 7»5 5*41__ _
tot. Stvorol good, bum a) whoiotoia 7n-S44t. ____
It lor Ml*, intilog* ay lot. y45->lflg.

CiM MM.Of 1 ton truck* 3 iiof m-siM,____
tondtm oil* c«rKimimim romM inh\

ruch-tftctor tandtm (fiiior witti tft^.72 3T cooviftl»lo groin trollof. IM tp.m._______ _
•d. Stool floor, no lift w ono. JiS-HH. m-
72 ôrd 7S0 Troctor. woncii gift poiot. tool ropolf. Coll Ltonord*
VROLfT truck with I. oo' HoMi fioot. m*

trollort. On# 1770 lout. M long. \t 4'* 4 Cindy W tong* 13* Ploins Truck Conttr lit# truck!). 741*2113 Oorrlien 1104) 373*
ATlONAL 2 ton mo* 372 tngint, S-t Oir. 1740.
» 1777 ôrd R3M Iiod truck. MOO milot, ic powtr »tooring.You con't toll thit rwl Crunktn Toyoto. It of SKdO Rd.. 775*

1740 CMC. V*4. on* I. twin hoftt. 1000 X trod# 033-4347.
iwi# 2 horo# troiior, brokn. Ilk# now. 743*
XIT Mon. 350 tn* d«iuxt cob, 4 !p#od. •w«r »t#trlng. pow#rroor whooii. olumi* 4̂305

72 Potiongx buiOt. 345 Enginot. 5-tp»d tronirmttlon. xokt! Oodtot ft In- U7-5031. Ofttr 5 p m.
n truck Duol wh##lv hoodoch# CictMom no nock troilor. 747*
[>ump truck. 5 yord 3uirt.

> troilor. ftloctric 120-3372
lit. I ton. ir tttti *1325
lOot 1771 Fxd Rout# now foctory rebuilt o#d trontmittion. xogt Compony. 020*
iior,d condition, otttrtorp covtrlr̂

ton. cob. ond cho««lft~ '̂ Otk. pmvr ttooting. »h#Ol bOM. Mil It2437IOCOI
truck ond 40* cottt# fx 10504 Good 020-7110. (locon.
)—Van—Jaap

1611
Id-'

92. Trucks, Traitors
l-TON. '71 DodMt 441 outomoMc Ironomttitoo. Air t*ndHIOW4r (wt. lorn tl**l bod. num  oftor IFM.
9). Matte's Scaatars
RED *77 KowOiOkI KZdat 4M milOA R 4 N oir llltori, IIM. Aiitri num

OOM 7M VOffloRo, NooucM 
or. DoncA omooloy M r i 

Woke* boodw g r* itoek i 
mucA moTA tvo rylb iM  f lr t f  rotA IIMSTtMIH.

‘75 YAMAHA 454 tacolloni Mmoa aitut loon *1IMI ITS ORiHly. CoH 744-4514 I MNO. m-MII.
YAMAHA MX4m. tlCfllOfll conOlllonI Rt-bum motor, IT4M lorkt. Now roor Hr*. 7417714 YtntngA
OREAT tik* '7t m RM Sutukl 
Dirt t lk *  riddtn 1 w**k4  **r4*ctcofMlItlOfl. Ctll 7A17I74 FtkWlvlM..
■n HONDA 751-Ftur. lolrlng, 17, 000 mll* 4  unlRut goial l*b. HM. 7444III.
LESTER wbooli *n UH until Novtmbor Itl. All brondt. t*>o 175 or mort. Kawaiokl Oood TImat. ])I4 4<4.7U43d>.
FOR Ul* 107* 4MW. L**d*d *tr louring, color molchoA I7005 *54 5075 dOYL *545IH nlglin. Tol»o4o,
DELRf RT FrlcCt Cycl* rooolri -  15 yoori oigorlonc*. OyorboulA lunotm cylindor borif brondt 741-t4tt doyi 75041 7014)77 nig ktt.
pockogA okirtt, ticolloni condllion.lion. fiOOO mlitt. •ftxS Spur

touringidTni 3341
•77 KAWASAKI KZ 4S0. low ml* l#ogo. 41375 COII742-51P4.
1774 ftULTACO 254 Prontoro, Low miloogo 4554 So# Qt 5414 37th
1774 YAMAHA itro#t bikt. 4IOcc 300 miln. 74S-S404
1775 HONDA CL-IOOQ Windiommtr III, 3,000 milot octuol, otking 17400. mokt otfx. Coll 074-7320
1773 SUZUKI RV12S 147-3445. 147 24S0.
1172 HONDA 350SL. OvxhOulOd thit tummor MOO 743-3I34. In good condition. ___
1775 KAWASAKI ITS. Stfoot ond troH. 5000 milot. Good thopt. Coll 777-#n4oftX 4.
1770 HONDA GL lOOft loodod. 440C milot. Alto Hondo 50ft loodod. 750C milot. 745*4740
POR Solo Hodoko Rood Tuod. m cc. ttroot l#goi Vxy cloon. undot 1.000 milot. Prtthly tunod 5425 772-4477 X 742-7471 tx Win.
MUST Sotl* *70 750K Hondo Low mii#O0« 743*2011 7430021 Otk tx Mik# ottx 5pm
2 NEW 1770 lOQpCC SMW't. Dooixtcott! Privott porty. Mutt Mil! 777- 7430
ChORMR * 1747 Hxloy DOvId Mn Ron Hood Vory good condition LoododM 52510. mUn,4722
'77 GL IMO WITH wlnd|ommx, ond COftO tMO ex 707-1154
1774 YAAAAMA ITOOft 1400 mllOi. #RC#iiont condition runt ttrong. t7S0 777-1t42
1777 GMW 100ft WIndlammx. cwttom tool. U17S 742-2431
'55 CHEVY l>Mon pickup wj ixo# ropr window. iPool i rotWoflon. 40il X moko o trodo on touring b*M. 770-5014.
I7H YAAAAHA 250 Enduro 5S71 
Nko . only toot miloo. 1414 Mtb. 744-7254.
1775 SUZUKI GTSSO. Ooodl ftixp  
b ikfi tooTonobto prko* Coll f004)*104*f73ft Ploinvlfw . T tio i.
*70 YAMAHA 7S0. PtftI drttk 3101 milot. toctory worronfy. Phono 777-4214.
1777 HONOAJ50. Wind lommx SI Low milQOft. Phono 7774214.
1771 HONDA GXSOO tSOO milot Orivt thoft ond wolX cool. IllM 745-2047

CfthCitilic. 
Siaatr Hnn
M-FSIM —IPM 
$M 9 >M — 5 PM
1*77
ROAD.

X i 100 O FIO FF 
...... $775

tm  CS400-FOW $im
1«77 0 i )0 0 0 _______ S2AS0

$wmfn«r ClMi«nM 
aS23.Av«. N 749-S070 

Jw*l S«wth «f Hm
I f W k d rd *  M  T «h « ti4i

Hwy.
ATI

IIN  KAW A M KI LTD , point, tool, wInMIommor, trot. 7U-7M.
1171 45* HONDA, odull ownoA ItlriOA bockrott ytrv cl**n. loc- 
rificA  MM. n i i m .  m u m .
117* RMIN R -7V I IIM I OR bool 
*H *r. W ill toko gwnt t r  g irt bRi* I* 
trtO * 7U -III7 .
1174 H A R LIY  OovMttn. Sportt 
tor, mM-oIgbl btock. IM A  H I S4IIC
1*71 BMW 75A low mlloogA Ilk* now, fully lolOoA will IroO*. 717. *445.
HARLRY DtvMtoa OIMa lott ol tkIroL A*n I1177 lueor

 ̂ _  —  - ___ OL A *n  m ltot.
Rkconom conOllon. 7*7411*.
1*77 KAWASAKI IN* LTD loti Ition 7M* mlloi. Coll eoll^ 114- 17*1 AlltrA

win*. RictnOltlo*. L**4*«. 7*MII( or 741 5557.
1*75 BMW R414 WIndlommor II wllh It* covori. Wliom bogt B •our pock Engine CiMrd. LOMt t  runt Jorloct. Atkin* tlMl Ml 4*41 7&141I
MARLEYDovMion. 1*7* Spom- tor MM m ll^  aroot thopt. lU N . 
7*17 Woyn*. m -J*7*
77 HARLEY Sportilor, loti Ition ItN mllov llki now, in ChllOrtti Oaytinvt. giTIlT-lNI; nightt ond wotkondL IIT̂ST-lMt.
CAN-AM ISA Immkculol* condl- tloA call BrucA 7414M1.
14. AlrplaiMS-lnstruct.

Only Mmet tvorhoul 710 ond 354 __E 0 T. Solo 511000 X 1/2 tx tftOPO ot Avotock 734IW. Portton. 705- 0333.
STEEN SkybOlt prolxt. i comploH. 53500. 704««S. Donny W illi^ t.
O MODEL Oononio. 075 totol timo. ISR. I00TA5. nktti M tho U4 l27.SIOfirm. 743-4453.
PASS your PAA writlon tttt thIt 

tkond. Oct 7 ft ft Lubbxk. m  Ouxontood Prhrott x  comn 
ciol S ixu tiv o  Ground SchooL coll c o lix t S0l*3»ftfM0(24 hourt). MC 
VIM.

rilb 541.<x m-

10 ftONANZA V35 A. 1575 TTAP ft E: 4 MOtto rod. blu# ond wtUtt by Poplookl. Okctlltnt intxix in gold ond rod Curtolnt ond wootf̂  thitid. No domofo. Ad*5 to dot#. OudH pon#L fton/i T 12 A* AOP. 1 Mork 12 A. Wim VOA ft 340. Srltoln outo-pilet 5. Coupiot. Norco OME 15ft ftonior rodx oltlmetx. ETT, difitol clock, oiygtfL 3 light mor kxia ttrobot, T50 f LT.̂ Il follon long rtnp# tonk, both now DM ond filtx cnont chongod tvory 25 hourto Mid with onnulo. no trodoi ‘ 500 Pirm. ANx 4 30pm. TfO-mft 75ft4SS2
1570 CESSNA 17t SUTT* duoi CXMnt Mkfoiint nov'comt. AĈ. TPX, 3 light morkx glldo 0/S. full ITC. Coll>14-7310
1577 CESSNA 171 1100 TT. IL. SMOH. OubI Aov/comi, AOP. TPX 3 light mprkx Q/S. Coll 054-7330.
POR Rtnt ChxokoMb S40 00hourly wot Lptt modoL ticoMfnt condition Pull IPR. with Norco 150 DME 702-4747 NighH. 75S-7400
4S CORVETTE Pxtory ttock Vory ciopn Wouid liko to frodt fx piono 75MI5ft X 755-4055
PARTNER wpntod fX 1571 Sppc# 105 MPH Ml IPR. tupx Viking Com MNto trill dpyt-747-2737.2Wt. nightt 751-0451_______
1571 152 II, no TT, Mkroiino. Nov- Com with Vx-LOC 300 txitt Tfomtpowpor. ttroboi rofutlino ttopt ond hondloi. Hobbt motx, 514533 Coddoll Alfcrott SorvKft 117 537-tMI
9S. Wanted Cai-s, T r lu
CASH 5x pkkupo wNb totvpg# volutf Exty Oird Pickup Po^ 7435555
WANTED: Old cort. pick-upt. wrtekod. burnpd. Ivnkod. Porkint' Wr«ckx Sxvko. 02ft424ft tit-1370
WE ftUV Junk Cxt. Xkttpoid 745-0037 HIghttt
ASM lx iunk con 7 doy ptckup. 743-0714.

Wf ftUY V40d. Wfxkod. iunk cofl* truckw pkk-uM. Shorty'i SolvofO. 74MIK 743-ftni
ICHEST xlct gold fx funk . X onot noodlng rtpoir. 743-5575.

WANTED! to buy c«r̂  pkkupft wrockod-bumod-lunkod! SlS-up. Auto Soivpft Comppny 745-2in.
9«. Repair, Parts, Acc.

92. Trucks, 1 rallars

47 PORO Mustong body. Sicotlonf rox ond. 550 744*X21
92. Trucks, Traitors

33MAve.N7«a44S1 RiaUILT  SHORT tLOCK
Oiev.2S3 BOeBBBBOeOBBBB Sto9J0lCHIV. 327.   SIM JOCHIVIM ...____ ...S1I9J0rORO 219............. S199 JOrORD39a.............1234JO

Meters Intteltod In eur Saep at reaienakle prket 99 O m  
rORDACHfVROLIT

AATCO
Automatic Trammitston

TBt BMt, Tlld a»tt*tlt I* Mdtl Cotot. TIM eukkool to LoHitk.
SERVICEOWNER: ObvMMcKoPwn 54l7AvtHMOH 744/71S4

tfontmiuloiv fx 157t lot. 3M Turto Hydromotk tron#- miition fx 15̂  Chxrolot, 400 Txbe Hydromotk tronvniwion fx *71 Pontloc X Ofdimobllo. 503 33rd. 744*5140 752*5430.
LOROlNollCOt

99. Legal Notices

ROBINSON MOTOR & (MKSHAn EXCHANGE
MSAyotwo H.tcyl Short BlockSion At................YA Short Black5lorl At................Yolvo Jobt Icyl lochSlam ol..............VAC*ckStorti Al..............Br*k* Drwm Bator* TuriM*

nhko it horoby giyon ihol T. M. Luncofar* on* T. J. Fttork haralo- lor# doing butlnttt ti a gartnor. Mi* undo, tho nom* *1 T T Aora k«i co*M* I* caniinu* luch bMi- 741-l«41 n«tt at o porIntrMI* on* horoby ttvot notico that luck butintti wot Irontttrra* M a corporaiion on 4u- ly I, 1*77. un«tr tho nom# ot T T79.00 UeaJK
SH OO  J9.0O

HENDRICK'S
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
Lowolt Prkot In Town ftoft Ouoronfo# CoiwpNf# ovorboult undtr 5310 3110 TEXAS AVe 747-2211Owwx* OtvM HtnOrlck

VOLKSWAGENOWNERSENGINES REEUILT PARTS ft SERVICE— little ENGINE RSOUILDBRS 1523 Avo. Q 747*0553
3S3 A 337 CHIVY »L.OCK 

Aitemblieg Instaltod 
Raesanabto Prket 

IRRIGATION MOTORS 
RtaUILT
TIXAt

MOTOR IXCHANGI 
1911 Ave. H. 747-1M1

AUTOMOTIVR 4 MACNIMB ISM l«lll 74S441*
Blh«n Blocht Cutt*m BuiltBM«tort Intlollo* l*tlM•Cuoronlo** *• 0*M/4M* kBirrigalwn Mowrt Robum•Yog* Short Rieckt.

92. Trucks-Traltors

H M N l C m

CHEVY TRUCKS,

Final Close Out 
on 1978 

30
Models

IX S — 1571 V Ton's — Cob ft Chossis', big Doday's
I ̂ 2 __1971 % Ton vans, 1 bostrem Varsavan>2 Sport Yarn
15— 1978 Vi Ton — Chav. Wns 

I..1928  K Ton — Craw Cob 
^ G —1971 K Ton, long-wida 
^ ^ 1 9 7 8  Vi Big 10's — loadad 
S^l—1978 Vi Ton, short whools boso, 2 gas, 1 diosot 
\ | —1978 Bloiors ^  1*4 whi. dr., t"« whi. dr.
1—1978 El Camino — 6 cyl., automatic

MEDIUM ft 
HEAVY DUTY 

TRUCKS

5— 1978 ME 65's — 366 or 427 V8's, 5 ft 4 or 13 spoM
2—  1978 Jl's — 6-71 Dotroit, 10 spood
3—  1978 C-60's, 2-6 cyls, 1 350 w/18 ft. grain bod 
2— 1978 C-50's, — 4 wood, 292 6 cyl.

GOOD SEIKTION OF 79's ARRIVING DAILY

l i n o d c n i ^  3 4 t l i & A v e .

747*3211 5*25

Tho m idovsiuM d 
horoby g lv o t iio lko

Iho Yoaoo Alcoholic 
Rovof fo  CoHMils* 
sloii, AisafliR* Toatos 
fo r •  P achago  Bloro 
Porm H to  h o  loccrt* 
o4  4 0 0  f t .  N . hilore. 
NWY P 4  M  f .  aMo 
« 8 lh  f iro o t,  U h  
hoch Comity* Toa

Korry L  J ^ «haoll
POR SALE: LXt 1ft 14 bnd 17, •lock 7t of th# City of Pool Toms. xcxding to Iho map x plot thxt- X. rocxdod in Volumt 13, pogo I. X tho Dood Rpcordt of Gxio County, TOIOL Tho Mo xo 3T ■ ISO*, with 0  3T ■ 75* ftutlx stoX buildtng. locotod of Hi E. Mom StroX. Pox. ToflOS. SXO will bO hXd X Tuttdoy. Octobx ft 157ft ot tho Gxio County Court HouM. Pool Ttioib of 15 88 om. Px mxt iXxnnoHon. contxf WoHX Cowon. Smoll ftutinoM Admlniv tfofton. 1205 Ttiot AvXhH. tub' bock. T#aos 754PI. (8i8) 7U-7471
Tho PorwoW If Oittrkt w«M offx laxdox SchoX iftM SXoctrtc.13 inch cxriooft. typowritors fx MH by 4#oiod btd. ThoM typtwrit. xs xo fttudtnt modtis ond 3 ynxt old ftidt must bo in supxmitnd xri ofiKo by ip m.. Mondoy. Octobx 5. 1571 iidtwillbooptnodot 8 10pm, Octobx 5. 1578 ThoM typowfitxi mny bo inspoctod ot tho Pxwxi H*X School. Cxtxt Tom Knoy. high ichoX x>nc*pot; Oxis Whtft. ttbchx; X Jomtt Croig, odmmitfrotivo OitiXont. Tho Mxd ffMrvti tho right tp ro* ixt xy X oil bids, w. M Robxn SuporinttndoX
Lubbock-Coopx I S O. if xcopi btds X 0 73 potMngx Khool but with 0 1545 Intxnolionol chosvs fx mH tx Kfop Moil Oil btds lo -  Horold CXptntx. Supt.j Rt. 4, •oi 4P8. Lubbock, TOIOS 75412. SchoX fftxvti tho right to rtfuM ony X ON bids, ftids will bo xcoX od until Pr*d̂ . Octobx 2ft IfTt

mot ond Cxtrxt ( ffturnod in good co< 14 doyi X Rid Oponin

INVITATION POR RIOS Tho Urbpn Rtnowol Agtncy X th# City X Lubbock. Toiot will rKt*y# Moiod Xdt fx domxifion X build* ingt ond fttructxtt, ond titt cHX onco consitlitw X dtxonco X OP- XOiimottiy 28 strwctxo* X 34K cok X iond locpfod m iho tub* k Conwnuntty DtvXopn Arto, UrbX Rtnowol ProiXt m fho City X Lubbock. Toios Typos ond numbxs X tfructurtt ort shown in th# bid dOCumxN Rid# will X rocoivX until 18 08 o m.. Octobx 11. 157ft ot avhkh tlmo ond pixo oM Xds will X publicly oponX oX roX oioud.Cxtrxl Documxfh including Dfowmgi ond TxhnkX Spocifko fiont, ort X fiH pf tx Otfict X tX Lubbock UrXn Rtnowol Agoncy ot 582 Txoi Avoxft Lubbock. Txot.Copiot X tx ContfKt Oocumxt« moy X XtOinX X dOpOSitiX 558 88 with tx Lubbock Urbx Rt- ntwX Agoncy fx ooch 4X X dxu- rrwnt! M obfoinX Exh such dt- posit Will X rofundX if tx Orow* IS oX Cxtrxt Oocumxt ort condilix within>hg-A ctrtifiX Chock x bonk droft. poyoXt to tx xdx X tx Lubbock Urbpn Rtnowol Agoncy. x  X**4ft*4 U S. Govxnmxt bonds. X 0 Mtisfxtxy Rid RoX xocvh X ^  tx Riddx ond X xcoptXtf swroty, in on omouX oruX to tx pxcxt (18%) X tx ostimotx cxt X dtmXHix ond sito cixr 
0 X0  xCusivt X ony dtductixs fx MiTOgt. sXii X submitHd with ooch bid.TX s u c c x s fv l Riddx w ill X rt- 
g X r X  to f x n is h  o X  x y  f x  Mtit- 
f x t o r y  p x f x m o x o  ond x y r x n t  
bond X  bonds.AftoXiX Is COllX to tx fPCt tXt tx CxtrxtoV must insuro tXt tmxoyoos ond oppilexts fx tm- plpymont xt nX discrimtxtx XO'hst btcouM X thoir rxo, cx- 
X .  roliOiXv M l X  xtioxi xif in TX Lubbock Urbx Rtnowol Afoncy rosxvx tX right to rtixt ony X Oil Rids X to woivt ony in- fxmoiitios in tx biddix- Rids moy X Xtd by tX Lubbock UrXn Rtnowol Agoncy fx o pxi* X nX to oicood thirty (M) Xyi from tx Xtt X tX Opxix of Rids fx tx purpoM X rxitwmg tx Rids oX invostigotiX X tX RUOlifiCAtlxi X tx RiddXL pftpr I fo owordmg tX CxtrKt.I Grran renewal agency op I THE CITY OP LURROCK, TEXAS jRViM.O. Aldxsx I TITLE EiKutivt Dlrxtx I OATS 5/20 78
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PAHLAVI STANDS BESIDE T-31 JET TRAINER

CROWN PRINCE INVESTIGATES TRAINER’S COCKPIT

SOLO
CELEBRATION —  Air 
Force Cadet Resa 
Pahlovig the Crown 
Prince o f Iran* it 
currently undergoing a 
year-long
undergraduate. pilot 
training course at 
Reese Air Force Base. 
He and his instructor 
pilot* CapL John E. 
Thompson Jr.* were 
tossed in to Reese*t 
dank tank recently to 
commemorate 
PahlavTo first solo 
flight in the Cessna T - 
37 trainer. (A ir Force 
P h x x ) „

PAHLAVI, THOMPSON CELEBRATE THE PRINCE’S SOLO F U G R T  IN TRADTIIONAL MANNER
I

b

Migration Amazes Bird Lover 
Just As Much As Anyone Else

By JULES LOH 
AP Speciil Correspondent

PO R U A N D , Ore. (AP) -  People ask, 
"W hy do you look at birds?" The ques
tion, Virginia Holmgren says, puzzles and 
saddens her

"It  is a question children and wisemen 
never ask." she said. "Children and wise
men say, ‘Let me look, too.’ "

Now is the time of that annual miracle, 
the great southward migration of the 
birds, the time of autumn mystery when 
every child and wiseman since Isaiah 
marvels, as he did. at a land "shadowed 
with wings." a time to drop in on Virgin
ia Holmgren, bird lover.

“ We know the birds are guided by the 
changing patterns of the sun and the 
moon and the stars, but we don’t know 
how the birds know. We don’t know how 
they are able to read these signs, how 
they know where to find a second sum
mertime.

"M aybe in this era when so much is 
measured and metered and documented 
beyond mystery, it is better not to 
know "

Virginia Holmgren is a gentle person, a 
wise pcreoji. obviously, who lives on a 
w oodaX ifisid e on the outskirts of Port
land and shares her gentleness and wis
dom with the people who drop by as gen
erously as she shares red-tinted sugar wa
ter with the hummingbirds.

She likes birds. All her life she has liked 
birds. When she was a little girl in Day- 
ton. Ohio, in the 1920s, she could not un- 
dentand why her playmates did not have 
field glasses and bird books in their 
homes as she did.

Clearly, Virginia Holmgren loves all 
birds, but she does have a favorite. It is 
the rose-breasted grosbeak. There is a 
reason.

“ When I was 12 years old I was told I 
was going blind I had something called 
progressive myopia. The treatment in 
those days was to avoid using my eyes for 
looking at things other than at a distance. 
My mother taught me my lesions, at 
home.

"O ne day I laid, ‘Mother, I want to see 
a rose-breasted grosbeak.’  I don't know 
why I wanted to. I suppose because I had

never seen dne. It was April, the spring, ’ 
migration. I knew that If I would ever see 
one it would be then.

"W e went for a walk. Sure enough, I 
saw one. I can still picture i t  The bird 
was facing the sun, on the branch oC a 
tree. A rose-breasted grosbeak.”

Virginia recovered from her eye ail-' • 
ment. She became a school teacher and , 
embarked on a romantic life o ( travel 
through South America, teaching at min
ing camps, looking at birds.

She married a mining engineer and for • 
the past 22 years they have lived in Port- • 
land When they built their home they 
bought two lots. One for them, o m  to  m- 
main wild, a nesting place for bM a.

“That’i  a towhee,”  she said, Bsteniin '  
to a distant trill In a moment he arrived, 
rufous sides, white beOy, standing proud > 
ly near the feeder.

No, she wouldn’t be. The Joy that birds , 
bring to Virginia Holmgren is not their 
numbers but their m ysti^ .

" I  have never owned a bird ca fe ,”  s h e ;
said. I
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•N O  At>PROVALS 
•N O  PHONE ORDERS

%  OFF

FAMOUS
BRANDS

INCLUDES BOTH STORES AND WAREHOUSE

f u r n it u r e
;  - S K c U F C f ^

•BROYHILL •STRATOLOUNGER 
•SEALY •DESOTO
•BASSETT •SHELBY 
•AMERICAN •FURNITURE 

DREW DESIGN
•BUTLER •ALAN WHITE 
•SOUTHLAND •AYERS ' 
•AMERICAN •BENCHCRAFT 

OF MARTINSVILLE 
•ACTION LANE

NOTHINGHELDBACK
f u r n it u r e

iiy:

GREATEST
SALES
EVENT
EVER!
CASH

OR
CONTRACT

SALE SUNDAY 10 A.M. TIL 8 P
DAILY 10 A.M. TIL 7 P.M.

JB V K B A K M V  OUR KNOWLEDGE 
3  ■ A  ¥  B l i l B R  ¥  :  t h is  IS THE FIRST TIME ANY

STORE ANYWHERE HAS EVER HELD SUCH A SALE . WE ARE 
FORCED TO TAKE THIS DRASTIC ACTION TO FULFILL OUR 
CONTRACT AGREEMENTS. THIS IS A MUST SALE. DUE TO 
THE ENORMITY OF THIS SALE WE URGE YOU BRING YOUR 
TRUCK OR TRAILER OR SAVE MORE. WE THINK THIS IS THE 
GREATEST SALE IN THE HISTORY OF THE FURNITURE 
INDUSTRY. WE HAVE NOT REMARKED ONE ITEM IN OUR 
STORE. THE DISCOUNT WILL BE DEDUCTED FROM OUR 
REGULAR PRICE TAGS

TOMMY MORGAN 
OWNER

»V
'*■ . • ■ W

f u r n it u r e

•LIVING ROOM
•DINING ROOM
•BEDROOM
•RECLINERS
•BJDDING
•GAM E SETS
•ACCESSORIES

f u r n it u r e
____ - S r U ' u  v > *  ^

- U
LARGE DELUXE RECLINERS

NOW
$ 9 9

SALE STARTS 
SUNDAY 
][0 A.M. 
SHARP!

NOW
M ATTRESSS AND FOUNDATION < 99

DIN IN G SETS V -
NOW
* « 9

-4

SOFAS M AKE A BED
-  NOW"99

PLATFORM ROCKERS

BE SURE 
YOU DON'T 

MISS IT!
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Longhorns March Past Raiders 24-7,
Texas Tech Errors Prove Critical In Loss; Reeves Has O ff Night

By DON HENRY 
Execirtlvc Sfarti Edtur

It was not a night to tMIcr.'"Oops, Sor
ry," and expect to get any hrip.

Not with the Longhorns all around.
The Longhonis, who more resembled a 

den of deadly rattlesnakes than a mosey
ing herd o f lanky steers, struck with cold 
efficiency when given an opening and 
pocketed a 24-7 verdict over Texas Tech 
on a Saturday night when the Raiders 
proved to be their own worst enemy.

Four times the Texans struck for 
scores, and three times, thi  ̂Raiders, via 

1 off-target passes and hobbled footballs, 
gave them the needed openings.

And. even when the Raiders had a 
chance to narrow the gap and climb back 
into the hall game, they lost the football.

The loss dropped Tech to 1-2 for the 
season, and Texas leaped to a 1-0 record 
in its quest for a second straight South
west Conference championship. The Lon
ghorns are unbeaten for the year, 3-0 and 
ranked sixth in the nation

The defensive team and runningbacfc

Johnny Ham Jones are the prime reasons 
for the ranking.

It was the defensive team which kept 
popping up with the football when Tech 
got careleu with it. And every time the 
Longhorn defense found the football, su
per-quick Ham Jones took advantage.

Ham, from Hamlin, broke loose for two 
touchdowns and picked up 128 yards on 
21 carries. It was his best game ever, aft
er he had played in the shadow of Earl 
Campbell for three seasons.

Texas, which used the same turnover in 
winning over Wyoming the previous 
week, had to go only 40, 22 and 34 yards 
in scoring. The Longhorns’ only lAig 
scoring drive of the night result^  in a 
field goal

In all. Tech turned the football over six 
times, four on fumbles Tech jumped up 
with a trio of UT fumbles but could man
age but one score from the bobbles.

The mistakes put Tech in a 17-0 half
time hole, but its defense fell on a fumble 
at the 9 to kill IS-play UT drive which had 
covered 77 yards.

Nosegoard Jamie Giles fell oa  the foot
ball after UT nuningback LcRoy King 
had fumbled a pitch, then kicked It.

Tech moved it out from the 9 to the 21, 
but Ron Reeves rolled left and lost con
trol o f the ball as he was hit and substi
tute weak safety Dub Izzard pounced on 
it at the Tech 34.

Then, the rattlesnake struck again.
King lost a yard, but Tech drew a per

sonal-foul penalty, and from the 19, Ham 
Jones picked up a couple at right guard.

From the 16, however. Ham took, the 
pitch to the left, jurnped over a defender 
and exploded into tHrend zone with 4:23 
remaining in the contest.

Russell Erxieben's PAT kick made it 
24-0.

Tech and Texas played lrade-o«t on the 
turnover game* midway o f the foorth 
quarter, a ^ T e c h  got tto  best of this ex
change. 1

After A m es  Hadnot fumbled and de
fensive tackle Ken McCune recovered at 
the Tech 48. Longhorn freshman quarter
back Donnie Little went to the air. It was 
a mistake, literally and figuratively.

Little fired down the middle, but Tech 
linebacker Don Kelly grabbed it and re
turned 20 yards to tlw Texas 47.

Then Reeves, the Raider freshman, got 
protectioa and threw long. It was a s ^  
tary Godfrey Turner who waited for the 
ball to arrive at the 10 and trotted on 
across.

There was no defender withtin 10 yards

------------------------------------------------------------- \

SPORTS
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when he hauled it fak m d  meet o f  the 
.near<apaclty crowd o f  $4,912 erupted in 

•xdebration.
Blade A d «n s ’ kkfc nmrawed it to S4-7 

with 1:90 remainiag.
BuL the Raiders couldn't narrow the 

gap any more.
Mistakes contriheted te 19 o f T n u s ’  IT 

poinU in the tin t half, and the Looghom r 
didn’t hesitate in taking advantage.

They went only 40 yards the nrst time, 
after strongside linebacker Bruce Schotts 
lea(>ed up and grabbed f  Reeves pass 
over the middle.

The Raider freshman had htt one o f 
two and rolled to his right and thrown 
over the middie. That was the wrong 
place to throw, as Scholtr reached up, 
grabbed the ball at the Tech 40 and made 
it three steps before being arrested.

A 19-yard pass where all the credit goes 
to the reciever set up the TD. Randy 
McEachem’s throw down the middle 
was too long for tight end Lcs Studdard, 
but the 6-6 sophomore stretched and 
caught it one-handed, faliing at the 11

Twn ptqw ktm, turn Urn IK 
King took a jH ch  tn right 
erw hefn  the Tech dsfam t a w  l a
s ta iW i«,w tth 9 :l4 i

A wild pMcfe aimed at i 
niwback KeunaMiJa 
g h m  a chance In tha < 
second quwtar.

Reeves tried tn stiff-euM a i 
o f the way and made the p iM  tnJ

.but the tom was < ..............................
James could locate it, Tm as I 
Robin Sendlein fcB on it at flm T ed l 2 t '

M cEacbem  kept it for I ,
Jones exploded over I left I  
at the goal from 14 yards away beferrtha 
R aiden could converge.

The gsthering canM too M e , aa Haaa 
stretched into the end sane far the sae- 
ond score, with 10:27 remaining In the 
half.

Texas worked for its fmal paW a, aa a 
99-yard Maury Buford punt roUed daadat 
the 19-yard Hne. with 9:99 W t In tha half

See ERRORS P M s »

Stack Of Mistakes 
Disappoints Dockery

By JIM FERGUSON 
Avalaocbe-Joumal Sports Staff 

What mking there was done — and 
there wasn’t much — in the Texas Tech 
dressing room Saturday night centered 
around fumbling.

Unfortunately for the Red Raiders, 
said head coach Rex Dockery, it was 
their miscues he had to discuss.

‘ i  really don't know what caused them 
all," said Dockery " I  guess Texas just 
knocked some of them loose 

"They (the Longhorns) tackled well.

sco a a  B vo u A a T iB S
Tn *«  7 1# 7 •  -J4
T t ir il TrcH • •  •  > — 1

STATItTYCI UT TrcI
KifktDowot n U

•y <
tf PRi$<no  ̂ ^•v ̂ RnRlty I IVRr<H CRtDRd ttiflKInf

yrirri8C««*4RdPR$$*A9 M IS'CofTipiRttd I-**InttfctpHd 9v tT9«Ri YRfdiGRtnrid 3H IKVRr(|«9t IKmPijotv Avtr*9t 7*47 f 4*301
ToObi ffrtufn VRrd«9« il 4

7 7 ♦"
SCOKIMG SUiAMAIV 4k»t Owtrltr

UT-Kiftg 16 fwo (CralfKtn hreh)WCRfhi OMfltrUT— H«m Jonfft 14fuA(KrRiBM«4lllcK)
UT— EraiRbrin |7 FGTMftfOMCStr
UT—H«m J«ntt 17 run (CnlRMot kidt)FewrUi Owerter
TT—Turfwr 47pR$$ from eetw* (Ademt kkk)

They did a good job of getting after us. 
We made mistakes that you just can't 
make and still win a football game. “

Texas, ranked sixth in the nation by the 
Assocuted Press and first in the land in 
team defense, picked up a 24-7 wui by the 
way.

(Quarterback Ron Reeves, starting his 
first game at quarterback after leading 
the Raiden to a 41-26 win over Aruona 
last week, said it was “ mental errors, 
more than anything else" that hurt the 
Raiders.
, " W e  were pretty loose going into the 
game.”  said Reeves, dispelling rumors 
that the Raiders were too uptight. " I  
really can't say what happened. It just 
d id "

When the last Horn had unpiled off the 
stack. Texas had four fu m bl«  in its cor
ner, Tech two.

“ I ju e s s  what bothen me the most is 
that we were able to move the ball on 
them ,”  the Monterey ex pointed out. 
"W e were in the game the whole way, 1 
feik

"Our defense was holding them, but we 
(the offense) couldn't push it over."

Tech's only TD o f the game — wit
nessed by S4.0(X>-plus, came when Reeves 
hit end Godfrey Turner with a perfect 47- 
yard strike.

Outside of that, the Texas defense shut 
the door.

"W e'll learn from this loss," continued 
Reeves. "W e're not out o f it yet. That's 
only one loss. We still have a shot at the 
conference (title).”

Reeves said the mistakes he made 
"weren't freshman mistakes. They were 
ones that anyone can make.”

According to Dockery, the Raiders 
“ showed signs of becoming a football 
team, pafticularly in the second half."

But the real stinger, be said, came early 
in the fourth period when runningback 
Kenneth James, a Dunbar product, fum
bled on the 1.

"That really hurt,”  the coach said. "W e 
had a good (Mve going then. If we could 
have scored then maybe things would 
have been different.”

Asked why James, a freshman, was 
carrying the ball on a crucial situation, 
Dockery repUed: "H e had been in the en
tire drive. There's no need to pull some
one out then. He had done a good job. 
You've got to learn sometime.”

Raider linebacker Don Kelly said of the 
Texas offense, led by runningback Ham 
Jones, “ They were impressive. But what 
surprised ma more tlun anything was 
their balance. They could come at you so 
many ways

"B ut I think il we hadn't had a break
down a couple of time, we'd been there. 
The defense (Tech’s) worked hard. It just 
tough to hold a good team down.”

PEEK-A-B(X) -Texas quarterback Randy McEachem looks King. Coming on hot in pursoit is Tech noseguard JamwGiles. 
for running room behind the block of toft halfback LeRoy (Staff Photo by Gary Davis).

Davis-Led Houston Tips 
lOth-Ranked Florida St.

| w r

HEAVY TRAFFIC -Texas A4M runningback Curtis Dickey is 
caught in'some heavy traffic Saturday against Memphis State.

This didn’t happen very often, Dickey wound up with over 100 
yards in the Aggies' 990 mercy killing. (AP Laserphoto).

Aggies Rout Memphis St. 58-0  
With Dickey, Mosley Thunder

TALLAHASSEE, Fto. (AP) -  Daiuiy 
Davis used the tripto option in awesome 
style as Houston scored on its first four 
pos.sessions and held off a late Rorida 
State comeback for a 27-21 victory over 
the lOtb-ranked Seminotos Saturday 
night.

Emmett King rushed for 107 yards in 
the first half as Houston took a 27-0 lead. 
Davis completed seven of 10 passes for 79 
yards and kept the FSU defense baffled 
with his sleight-of-hand ballhandling

Reserve quarterback Wally W o^ham  
came off the bench late in the second 
quarter and gave the Seminoles three 
touchdowns by the end of the third quart
er

Rut a Gerald Cook interception and an 
offensive holding penalty thwarted 
Wondham in the fourth quarter.
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He hit an apparent touchdown pass to 
Jackie Flowers anth 3:01 le ft but the 
play was nullified when bolding was 
called on an unidentified FSU lineman.

Houston IS M , while Florida State is 3-
1

Houston took a 190 lead six minutes in
to the game on Davis' 13-yard pass to 
tight end Garrett Jurgaitis and King's 
three-yard run. with Jimmy Jordan 
throwing an interception on the Semi
notos' only play

A four-yard run bv Randy Love and a

S6-yard gallop by John Newhooae gave 
Houston a 27-0 toad with 10:19 to go hi 
the first half.

Woodham then replaced Jordan and 
moved FSU for a quick scar* on Mark 
Lyles' 19-yard run.

W oodham hit an 82-yard bomb to Flow
ers to make it 27-14 in the third ouarter 
and Lyles scored on a statue oi nberty 
play to cut the lead to 27-21.

The 14-yard play came with 1:M) to go
Sec UH Page 19

Football Scores
Arkansas 
Texas A4M 
Ohio State 
Penn State 
Houston 
Texas 
LSU

Washington State
Pittsburgh
Rutgers
Illinois
California
ConnecUcut

Alabama

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 
21 Tulsa
98 Memphis
34 Baylor
98 TCU
27 Flonda State
24 Texas Tech
37 Rice

EAST
21 Army
20 North Carolina
24 Princeton
28 Syracuse
28 West Virginia
21 Yale 
SOUTH

91 Vanderbilt
See SCORES Page 19

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) -  
Sprinten Curtis Dickey and Mike Mosely 
scored four touchdowns without being 
touched Saturday as eighth-ranked Texas 
A&M crushed Memphis State 98-0 in an 
intersectional game.

How APs Top
T en  Fared

»i

1. Oklahoma clubbed Missouri 49-23, 
page"715.

2. Arkansas edged Tulsa 21-13, page 4D.
3. Southern Cal drubbed Michigan 

State 30-9 Friday night,
4. Michigan clobbered Duke 924), page 

TD.
5. Penn State demolished TCU SIM), 

page 2D.
6. Texas thumped Texas Tech 24-7, 

page ID.
7. Alabama crushed Vanderbilt 91-28, 

page 9D.
8. Texas A&M crushed Memphis State 

984, page ID
9. Pittsburgh held off North Carolina 

20-16, page 4D.
10 Florida State was npaet by Hooston

27-21, page ID

Dickey, the NCAA indoor sprint cham
pion in the 60-yard dash, flashed 69 yards 

fio  A&M's first offensive play for a touch
down and zipped 31 yards with a Mosely 
pitchout fora 14-0 lead.

Mosely, a sophomore hurdler in track, 
op eraM  the 1-and-Wishbone T  forma
tion almost Hawlessly, sprinting around 
the right side for six yards and a touch
down and running an option left for a 
three-yard score

A&M had a 34-0 lead at halftime with 
337 yards total offense and Memphis 
State with 56 yards. V

A&M defenders, cheered by a crowd of 
"SO.SIS — the second largest in the 
school's history — shut off Lloyd Patter
son, the leading passer in Memphis State 
history, with only two first half com ple
tions. He was benched for part of the 
game in favor of Kevin Betts.

After only four carries for 104 yards, 
Dickey took a rn t. The announcer said 
he was "hot andlired."

The field temperature for a 4 M ’s home 
opener was approximately 100 degrees 
with 48 percent humidity.

The victory raised A&M’s record to 3-0. 
Memphis State fell to 1-3.

A&M Coach Emory Bellard inserted 
his second team offense after Tony 
Franklin boomed a 41-yard field goal’

with 6 30 left in the third period Sub 
quarterback David Beal, also a' sopho
more. quickly marched A&M 49 yards 
with freshman Temple Aday scoring on 
fourth down from a yard out for his first 
college ttruchdown.

The first team A&M defense — the 
third best in the nation prior to the game 
— played into the fourth quarter and 
held Memphis State to 31 yards total of
fense. Defensive end Jacob Green, a 242- 

. pound junior, and his teammates repeat- 
Ktjy chased the Memphis State quarter
backs 20 and 30 yards behind the line of 
scrimmage, fom ng losses and errant 
throws.

See AGGIES Page 19
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WILL HE MAKE IT? Texas defensive end Ron Bones zeroes 
in on Raider quarterback Ron Reeves as he cuts upheld past

his blockers at the line of scrinumge. (Staff Photo hjr Q aiy  
Davis). ^
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Frosh Schlicter Scores Twice
As Ohio State Outlasts Baylor

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — F m hm an  
quarterback Art Schlichter passed 51  ̂
yards for one touchdown and ran 24 yards' 
for another score Saturday, leading 13th- 
ranked Ohio State to a 34-28 football vic
tory over Baylor.

The victory gave Woody Hayes his 
200th career victory with the Buckeyes in 
his 28th season. Amos Alonzo Stagg of the 
University of Chicago was the only other 
major college coach to achieve 200 
triumphs at one school.

Schlfchter, who earlier had thrown a 
pair of costly interceptions, unloaded a 
51-yard bomb to Doug Donley that gave 
the heavily favored Buckeyes the lead for 
good in the third quarter.

Schlichter also ran 24 yards for the 
opening touchdown for Ohio State, 2-1-0. 
Baylor suffered its third consecutive loss 
this season.

However, the Bears forged a 21-17 lead 
at halftime, stunning the 58th straight 
sellout crowd in Ohio Stadium.

Baylor quarterback Sfeve Smith tossed 
a pair of first-half touchdown passes, 
throwing 19 yards to Gordon Mahhall 
and 15 yards to Mike Fisher.

Tony Laws ran three yards for the oth
er Baylor touchdown in the first quarter.

Ohio State's veteran defense adjusted

BnWr M r s  r - «OMt SftfB 7 IB I IB̂BIOSU—ScHilctittf Mrvfi UenBiilevsItl ktcK)f pau Smith ( kldO kick)OSU-C«mpht<l4rtfA(J*nhklmkl kick)OSU-FG J«n»kltv»kl 19 t«yBfl9h9r IS ptM from Smith (llctfMt kick) OSU-DefhBy SI tfBm Schilchttr<Jen#ki«vskl kick)OSU*<BmpMll I rwA UBfiBkIcvtkl kick)OSU-FG Ath«S4••F'MUtchcti SiptM tftm Smith (iHBiw kick) A^v,m
osu

First

fSlOSH TD -Ohio State freshman quarterback Art Schlicter celebrates with team- 
r^ te  Jimmy Moore after scoring a touchdown on a 24-yard run. The Buckeyes 
|i|ueekcd by Baylor 34-28 Saturday afternoon. (AP Laserphoto).
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f*enn State Romps To 58-0 Triumph 
Y)ver Frogs On Fusina ŝ Passing
'.«T A T E  COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) -  Un- 
w t e n  P e n  State's fiftb -m ked NIttany 
t|D a walloped ootm an ed  T e u s  Cbris- 

9SO Satarday with quarterback 
cSuck Fusina throwing two touchdown 
losses and runningback Booker Moore 
fin d in g  out three ntore.
^Tbe Penn State offense, dependant 

in its Tint four victories on 13 
foa li by Matt Bahr. scored six 

to equal its season total be- 
M c  Saturday's trouncing of the Homed

W m  SUtc took a 7-0 In d  jo lt 10 MO
B • B B- i
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onds after the game began. The Lions re
covered a fumble at tte  TCU nine, and 
Moore slammed over on first down. Bahr 
kicked the first of his five extra points.

Before the first period ended, Fusina 
threw nine yards to Bob Bassett to make 
it 144), and Moore cracked one yard for a 
21-0 advantage.

The Lions increased their margin to 28- 
0 at halftime on a three-yard run by 
freshman Joe) Coles.

And, in the third period, Fusina con
nected with Brad SctwiU, tte  sophomore 
walk-on, for a 53^rard touchdown, and 
Moore ripped four yards for his third 
score o f the game to make it 42-0 with 
6:08 left in the period.

State coach Joe Patemo then lifted 
both his first team offense and defense as 
the Lions went on to record their fifth 
win, dropping TCU to 1-2 in coach F. A. 
Dry's second year of rebuilding the Horn 
F r o p ’ football program, which had hit 
rock bottom.
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Mlinois Tramples 
Winless Syracuse
lYRACUSE. N Y. (AP) -  Lawrence 

k ^ u llou g h  and Larry Powell scored two 
taachdowns each as Illinois woo its first 
fcktball game of the season, beating win-

t  Syracuse U niversity 28-14.
reg Foster set iq> PosreU's first touch- 

d A m  by running back the opening kick- 
o A  82 yards. Three plays later, Powell 
s4 red  on a 2-yard ran. Powell scored his 
s^ond touchdown later in the first quart- 
ewm  a 3-yard run.

pcCuilough's touchdowns came on 1- 
y M  rands.

lyracuse. 0-4. scored on a 1-yard ran by 
; Hartman late in the first quarter 

cut the Illinois lead to one 
Art Monk scored the other 

S ^ c u s e  touchdown on a 4-yatd ran In 
tiBI third quarter.

fa)me Strader led the visitors from the 
I Ten Conference with 96 yards in 13

Fusina completed 11 of 14 passes for 
165 yards, while Moore gained 80 yards 
on 20 carries and Matt Suhey 62 on 11 at
tempts. all playing a little more than 2M 
quarters.

On the first play of the game from 
scrimmage. IGU quarterback Steve Ba- 
yuk fumbled and Penn State's Brace 
Clark recovered on the Horned F rop ' 
nine-yard line. Moore scored on the 
Liora' first play and Bahr kicked the cot>- 
version with 14 50 on the clock.

TCU took the ensuing kick off. and utw- 
ble to p in . punted to Penn State, Suhey 
returning 10 yards to the F r o p ' 41.

It took eight plays to make it 14-0. 
Moore carri^  three times in the drive 
for 20 yards while Fusina connected on 
passes of eight, and finally nine to Bas

sett in the end zone.
TCU came back with a drive that 

reached the Penn State 23. but the Lions' 
defense held and took over on downs at 
their 28.

Bayuk completed six passes in the TCU 
effort.

Penn State then went 72 yards 12 plays 
to make it 21-0. Moore ga in ^  23 y a r^  on 
six running plays, and Fusina completed 
a 12-yard pass to tight end Irv Pankey to 
key the drive

'The score soared to 284) in the second 
quarter on a nine-play, 61-yard drive in 
which Coles p in ed  20 yards on six runs 
and caught a nineyard pass, and Fusina 
completed a 17-yard pass to Scott Fitz- 
kee Coles scored from the five.

TCU. with the help of a 29-yard ran by 
Jim Allen with a 15-yard face mask pen
alty added, picked up a first down at the 
Penn State 41. Bayuk hit Craig Richard
son for seven, plus a 15-yard roughing 
peiulty to move the ball to the Perm 
State 19. State again held, and Greg Port
er's 34-yard field goal attempt was wide 
right.

TCU moved lor a first down at the 
Penn State 19 later in the second period, 
but Bayuk was sacked for an 1 1 -y ^  loss 
and the drive died.

Less than three minutes into the third 
period. Fusina hit Scovill on their 53-yard 
touchdown pass reception to boost the 
Penn State lead to 3 ^ .  With 6:06 still 
left in the third quarter. Moore blasted 
four yards arid Herb Menhardt kicked the 
point to make it 424).

Early in the fourth quarter, the Perm 
State defense tackled Bayuk in the end 
zone for a safety, and Kip Vernaglia 
caught a 33-yard touchdown pass from 
Tony Capozzoli to make it 514).

was led by the naming of 
Joe Mortis who gained 119 

in 15 carrict, returned one kick 40 
and caught one pan  from Ron Far- 
for six yards.
victory gave niinoit a 1-2-1 record.
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Free Sfonding

Wood Burning Fireplaces

taOSEOUT!
Juali’ v Ma|e»'ic Fireplace*

Price*
Star. S 1 4 0  
At Low A* • • ^

^  P ' • •  ■rodburr • • •
' Gti« ‘ '•

‘  ̂ Co-'* ' I. ■ *'r'*
, ■ . 'll g- " •

' nc'

N U N N  E'ec’ ric Supply
'811 A"- Stree'- LuOboc* 
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R O L E X
Explorer II  
A FACE FOR ADVENTIJRE

This fact Iws a symbofic nomoi Eaploror N. A chrononwrar do- 
valopod sspocoMly for daring man to occomporty thorn in hox- 
o r d ^  condWIorM ortd odvanturos. Corvod frpm a solid block 
of surglcdl itolnloss slosi, this self-winding calendar chronomer- 
er is super shock resistant otkI has the twin lock winding crown 
which works exactly like a submarine hoteh. It's pressure proof 
down to 330 foot and impermeable to dust. Spedd rod hour 
bond to point the time on o 24 ho«»r betel. WM stoinless steel 
bracelet $675.
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atbalftim e and shut out the Beats in the 
last 30 minutes while Schlichter hooked 
up with Donley, Paul Campbell ran 1 
yard for a touchdown and Bob Atha boot
ed a 34-yard field goal for the Buckeyes.

Baylor almost pulled off an iipset in the 
closing minutes in a driving rain. Smith 
threw his third touebdosm pass o f the 
game, a 24-yard strike to freshman Bob 
MitcheU. Bob Bledsoe kicked the extra 
point to pull Baylor srithin 6 points with 
1:49 to go.

Ohio State recovered Bledsoe's onside 
kickoff, but the Bears' defense forced the 
Buckeyes to punt. Baylor regained pos
session on its own 15 with 48 seconds re
maining.

Howver, on the second play, Ohio State 
defensive eitd Kelton Dansler hit Smith

at his own 3 and the Baylor quarterback 
fumbled. Mark Sullivan, the Buckeyes' 
middle guard, recovered at the 10 with 36 
seconds le ft

It was s  bitter loss for Baylor, which 
has lost its three games by a tot^  o f 12 
points this seasoa

Once Schlicbter threw his second inter
ception o f the game and eighth in three 
starts ps a collegian, Hayes reverted to 
his long-established rushing attack the 
rest o f the way.

It worked well enough to run Hayes' re
cord to 200-584). In 33 college seasons at 
Denison, Miami of Ohio and Ohio State, 
the 65-year-old dixiplinarian has o  re
cord of 233606. ’

Stagg did not retch his 200th victory un
til his 30tb seasoa at Chicago. The de

ceased coach guided 243 victories in his 
41 years at the school.

Baylor's Grant Teaff, despite three 
losses by a total o f 12 points, lost none of 
his humor.

When he spotted a horde of newsmep 
in the Bears' dressing room, Teaff said, 
"This looks like a lyijching mob. Every
body in the stadium must be here.” .

When asked for his assessment o f 
Hayes' 200th triumph, Teaff replied, 
"Oh. I don't know. At least I stayed long
er than a 39-second press conference and 
I think that's the re cord "

At times after a bitter loss, H a ]^  has 
conducted such brief meetings with the 
press or even skipped post-game press 
conferences.

S a v e  o n  r a d i a l s .
78 sorloa proflio RoHant Radials foaturo a 2, 
poiyostar cord radial ply with 2 fiborglaas'boltB. 
Metric aiatos aro a 1 polyoatar radial ply body 

* with 2 fiborglaas boKs. No trade-in required.
' Tires mounted at no extra charge.

Six# Rog. Fad. lax
AR78-13 $29 1.84
BR78-13 $34 1.95

Siza 1 Rag. Fad. tax
DR78-14 $40 2.25
ER78-14 $42 2.38
FR78-14 $45 2.51
QR78-14 $53 3.22

Siza Rag. Fad. tax

QR78-15 $50 2.75
HR78-15 $52 2.94
LR78-15 $53 3.22

Wheel alignment 
1 2 . 8 8 *

A riHisI lor itew tires. Add miles lo present tires. 
Professtonai electronic analysis and afignnsent 
to laclory specifications.
Maks appoinknsnt through Saturday..
‘ Most Amsflcan cars.

Save 20%
on a pair of light tnjck or RV tires.

/  /  /

Scat Trac Brava. Strong nylon cord body Urea for vehicles needing extra bits, on* 
or-otf the road. Wide 78 aeries with self cleaning tread and popular ralsod white 
lettering. No trade-in required. Tires mounted at no extra charge:

ON road tread.
Tira tiza Rag. Sata ♦ fad. tax
078-15 $44 35.2C $.29
H78-15 tS4 43.20 3.97
11-15* $75 $62 4.72
12-15* $•5 $68 9.47
12-16.5* 9.80

J  /

‘ SSghily dHtorsm Irsed.

Save on in-dash stereos

Sale 99.99 Sale 99.99
Reg. 129.99. In-daah AM/FM stereo radio 
with casseNe player features LED stereo 
and tope Indicalors, all casseNe playing 
functions, balaiKe/voluine/lader/, 
tuning controls.

Reg. 129.99. In-dash AM/FM stereo radio 
with 8 track tope deck features slide bar 
seleclor, LEO indicators, all tape deck 
functions, tone/voiume/fader/tuning 
controls.

*5 off The JCPenney 3 Year Battery.
Sale«32 with trade-in
Reg. $37^Dependable storting power for your 
private car or truck. Tough polypropylene case 
has no filler caps. You never have to sdd water. 
Corrosion is virtually eliminaled. 315 amps o l 
cold cranking power. Group sizes 24 ,24F, 22F; 
72. 42.

^8 off our 6/2 amp 
battery charger.
Sale 24.95
Reg. 32.95. MuW-uae charger features auto
matic circuit breaker. Charges 12 volt batteries 
at a 6 amp rate and utility batteries at 2 amp rate 
Salt pricss sfiscMva Virough talurdsy.

OilRtar

Oil filters.
Rag. 1.99. Stock up 
oHlillsrs for mors do- 
mastic csrs.

XPermey
Auto Center

Auto Cantor span 8 s.m. M 8 pm. Monday toreugh Saturday. Phans 793-OetS.
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Writer Picks Redskins
By BRUCE L O W n r •

AP Sports Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s a meeting better suited to the 

LitUe Big Horn than RFK SUdium.
The Washington Redskins, supposedly over the hill, 

seem to be reaching a peak. 'Hie Dallas Cowboys, suppos
edly unbeatable this year, have been thoroughly vulnera
ble the past two Sundays.

They're getting together again Monday night.
The Cowboys are favored — but that doesn't deter this 

football forecaster from picking the Redskins to survive 
the carnage and pull o ff the National Football League's 
Upset Special o f the Week. .,

Look, too, for the Kansas City Chiefs to lull their way 
past Buffalo and for the Cincinnati Bengals to finally get 
their u t  together and beat even-more-hapless San Fran
cisco in a pair o f mini-upsets.

The season record, following last weekend's 9-5 mark, 
is 31-25, .554. Redskfns 24, Cowboys 20 

Dallas and Washington are 1-2 in offense and 8-0 in d e - ' 
fense in the National Conference. But in games of this in- < 
tensity, you can throw out the usual statistics. Still, here's 
an interesting number: Washington hasn't been beaten at 
home in six Monday night games.

Chiefs ; i ; bu1s 17
If you can control the ball for long stretches (which 

Kansas City can) against a team with an inept offense 
(which Buffalo has), you can win (which the Chiefs will).

Bengals 23 ,4lers 13
Will Ken Anderson return to action and nuybe save 

Coach Bill Johnson's job? Even without him, Cincinnati 
should find the gaping holes in San Francisco's defense.

Browns 21. OUen 13
If Cleveland could play Pittsburgh nose-to-nose last

Sunday and not flinch, imagine how it’ ll do against Petu
lant Pastorini Co.

Colts 17, Eagles M
Baltimore has no running game and no passing game. 

So why do we have this nagging feeliiig about Philadel
phia’s vulnerability?

VUdnp 21, Bucs 0
Miscalled punts won't help Tampa Bay this time. Heck, 

even a hurricane won't avert a mauling by Minnesota, 
.“^ a c k c n  28, Lions 14

Detroit's offense is the NFL version o f a glass of trarm 
milk and a cuddly teddy-bear. In other w ords,» » » » » ...

Raiden 27, Bears 14
Look for Oakland to run to the left, then run to the left 

— then run to the left again.
Broncos 28, Seahawfcs 18

Jim Zorn's a great fourth-quarter quarterback. But 
Denver’s got a better fourth-quarter defense. •

Stcclers 35, Jets 18
The only thing tlie Jets had going for themselves was 

Richard Todd. Now he's not going. He’s gone.
Rams 31, SalnU 17

New Orleans is one of t h ^  on-again, off-again teams. 
This week? Off.

Giants 14, Falcons 18
Looking for an exciting game? Try The Citadel at Geor

gia Tech.
Dolphins 24, Cards 13

Don Coryell got out of St. Louis one leason too la te ... 
PatrioU 23, Chargers 17

... but maybe be got into San Diego one season too 
soon.

Kansas City, Buffalo Meet 
As NFL Enters Fourth W eek

By The Associated Preu  
Marv Levy and Chuck Knox, a couple 

of new coaches working on National 
Football League club rebuilding pro
grams, can compare notes when the Kan
sas City Chiefs and Buffalo Bills meet to
day.

Both teams have 1-3 records in the 
young season, but they bnng different 
dispositions into this American Confer
ence game. The Chiefs are dragging after 
three straight losses including last week’s 
23-17 overtime toughie against defending 
champion Denver. The Bills, on the other 
hand, are looking up alter knocking off 
BalUmore 24-17 last Sunday.

Elsewhere today, two of the three re
maining unbeatens will be on the road 
with Pittsburgh visiting the New York 
Jets and Los Angeles at New Orleans. 
Washington, the other 4-0 club, is at

OCtrtBf 1Hokittori «tClfvBl«nd. Ipm KBAOBtCttp B* BuUbIO 1pmMiAAfMtPBt tBmpB IpmNtw VBTh AtlpMa. I p mP>tHPk̂rgN«tN«wi York iftt. I p mS* LOktilBfM.Bmi, Ip mat New Erigiand. I p m Detail wi Bay at Milwaukpp, }p m.LM Angpifiat NpwOftaani. )p m Phiiafaiptria at 6ait<mprt, 2pm C>nc/nati at San FratKiKO. 4p m OaMnd at Ĉ«<aoo. 4pm Stattitat Danvpf. 4pmMawBiy, Oct. t Daliaa at watttmgton. t p m
MatiMi FaatteH Lnmm IntfltrlBMal Stattstlct iy THa AiaaciataB Prtu LaaBiaf ewaPanAft. Yar#tOoî att. Dal 79 4M

home against Dallas in the Monday night 
game.

In other games today, Houston is at 
Cleveland, San Diego visits New Eng
land, Seattle goes to Denver, Detroit 
plays Green Bay at Milwaukee. Tampa 
Bay hosts Minnesota, the New York 
Giants play at Atlanta, Cincinnati goes to 
San Francisco, Oakland plays at Chicago, 
Baltimore is at home to Philadelphia and 
St. Louis visits Miami.

" I  think possibly we feel this loss more 
than the other tw o," said Levy after the 
Chiefs lost their OT game to the Broncos. 
"W e played so hard and with a tremen
dous dedication to winning the p m e . 
The players played their hearts out and 
they didn’t succeed."

Levy termed the loss to Denver a bitter 
disappointment. "But we'll just have to 
pick ourselves up and go after Buffalo. 
Each week, we have to continue to im-
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prove in every area and, if we do, success 
will com e our way.”

The Bills can attest to that. After drop
ping three straight under Knox, U i^  
stung Baltimore last week, riding the pin
point passing of Joe Ferguson, who took 
over tint place in AFC passing statistics.

"T he guys have been working so hard 
that I'm  glad they finally got the satisfac
tion of winning." said Knox. "N o  one has 
worked harder to be successful than Joe 
Ferguson; he's been coming on and im
proving each week."

It is that week-to-week improvement 
that coaches like Levy and Knox must 
look for to measure the effectiveness of 
their reconstruction plans.

A couple of teams without those kind of 
probleins are unbeaten Pittsburgh and 
Los Angeles.

The Rams are riding the NFL's stingi
est defense, allowing only 34 points in 
four consecutive victories. They take 
their streak to New Orleans against the 
Saints, who are second in the NFC West 
behind LA.

The Steelen also have won four 
straight, allowing just 39 points for the 
league's second best defense. One more 
win against the Jets today would give the 
club its best start ever.

Opposing coaches Chuck Noll o f the 
Steelers and Walt Michaels can talk over 
old times. They were linebacking team
mates with CW eland's 1954-1955 NFL 
champions.

The Browns, whose controversial over
time loss to the Steelers last vreek ended 
a three-game winning streak f o r - o ^  
coach Sam Rutigliano, try to recover 
against Houston. The Oilers own the 
AFC's No. 1 rusher in Heisman Trophy 
winner Earl CampbeU, who has gainM 
399 yards in his first four professional 
games.

H erm eling Says All 
Legal W ith 'P ok es

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tackle Terry 
Hermcbng says he'll take every advan- 
t.ige he can get. especially when the 
Washington Redskins are playing the 
Dall.is Cowboys as they do on Monday 
night

When the two National Football | 
League teams met in Washington a yeaf»J 
ago. NFL officials ordered the Redskins' 
Hermeling to change his jersey. The 
Cowboys had complained that Hermel- 
ing's jersey was loaded down with petro
leum jelly.

"I used if because the defensive line 
tries to hold you so you can't get another 
block." explained Hermeling .with a 

•chuckle "I put the Vaseline up there so 
they couldn't grab hold of my shoulders

"i h.id It on the whole first half and 
Jethro Pugh kept looking at his fingers 
and didn t know what that slick stuff was 
on his hands That is. until the second 
half when somebody just gobbed it all 
over my shoulders." he said.

Hermeling said he learned the trick 
from former teammate John Wilbur, 
now retired.

"Wilbur was the one who taught me 
the trick about Vaseline. I don't know 
whether Wilbur ever put thumb tacks in 
his jersey or on his helmet to take care of 
the head-s]Bppers,,>ut let's put it this 
wav. I woi^n't put it past him.

"John Wilbur was a complete competi
tor ntAWs the hardest-working football 
player I Ve?bcr been around. He also had 
a lot of. well.\s»uweful ways to combat 
people who used tricks against him.

"What the hell, why should Vaseline be 
illegal? They're reaching out to grab me, 
and defensive holding is illegal. "

'PIONEER' 
lINCOlN MERCURY
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Diamonds -  Masculine Gender
Anderson's hove a way with men's diamonds rings. RIGHT ONI 
Distinctive, Handsome, moKuline rings that make a statement 
about your life style. Our new fall collection is as varied in style 
as in price. One it right for you.

use ONi Of ANIOERSON5 CONVENIENT CHARGE PLANS 
OR AMERICAN EXPRESS, VISA, OR MASTER CHARGE

Uluiirttpon fMirgrd

LUBIOCK A VALAN CH e-JO U IN Al-M ar tAmkig, OAabtr h  U

T t r e ^ f o t t

Vks tl.M M.T a« HP# an#4 aM A*aa. 1

DOUBLE BELTED  
DELUXE CHAM PION
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STEEL BELTED RADIAL
f u l l

H G H T j S :

Saml%ta 
IO%oa|M 
caaipa 
MPaai 
t i r a s i

1 tin Rsplscss #Mie F X l
/P165/80R-13 AR78-13 84# 81.76

P175/80R-13 BR78-13 88. 1.92
P175/75R-14 BR78-14 B7 1.96
P185/75R-14 CR78-14 89 2.13
P195/75R-14 ER78-14 89 2.35
P205/70R-14 OR78-14 a t 2.40
P205/75R-14 FR78-14 87 2.56
P215/75R-14 GR78-14 67 2.81
P225/75R-14 HR78-14 74 2.67

•P185/80R-15 185R1S 86 2.00
P205/75R-15 FR78-15 67 2.68
P215/75R-15 GR78-1S 67 2.92
P225/75R-15 HR78-15 74 2.90
P235/75R-15 LR78-15 79 3.00

AH prices plus tex artd oM tire. 
*4-fib treed design.

FU LL TW O-YEAR  
W ARRANTY

We are so convirsced of the quaRty of our 7 2 1. we arc I 
offaring you a FULL TWO-YEAR WARRANTY on this I 
great tira. TNe maans wa wiM replaca fraa of charga itt-1 
eluding mounting and balarKing any 721 that! 
becomae unsarviceable in tha two yaars aftar you pur- 
chasa it becausa of a dafect in workmanahip or I 
materials. Only road hazard and in-aarvica abusa are 1 
not covered. Proof of purchase is required. Thie offer is 
good on every 721 told for passenger car use between [ 
now end October 31st by any Firastona dealer i 
store.

HURRY! Don't miss this offorf.

T l5 * B 4 tO n €

MAINTENANCE-FREE 
FOREVER B A H ER Y

A N Y SIZE  
1 2 V O LT E X C H .

LUBE and 
OIL CHANGE

Ind ud ci up to 5 ouarta of 
high'fradc o il ana chaaaia 
tuorication.

,L .. tlv i-

1 0 0 . all can 
and light 

wtw trucki.
Call for an appointment . 

' to ovoid delay.

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

$ 5 9
Any drum fyp#
Amer. cor (sxcept luxury)

PW s install foctory pre-orced 
lining, new front taolt and rs- 
turn springs.

PW s rebuild oil wheel cylinders, 
resurface drumt̂  repock front 
bearings.

PIf needed, new wheal cylinders 
S7 each. I

Ttreaton* TIRES 
for 4-WHEEL DRIVE 

VEHICLES
AUTERRAIN^^

(TUBELESS)
• W ide, rugged tread
• Flaiaed, w tiite letters.
All prices plut 53 39 to 55 29 F E.T. aechange.

*54
Six* 10-1SLT

95
4 ply rating

MONROE
M A T I C

S H O C k s l

♦ I S * ?
Installed

A t ru ly  h e a vy  d u ty  s h J c k  

a b s o rb e r. • !

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Preriaion alignment 
by akitled n ie ihanka.

American
con’

t | 2 « »
farts extra, if needed.

• NO ADDITIONAL CHAROC 
ge t foctery.oir er tersien bar cars.

T » t * e a t o n c

CAR SERVICE OFFERS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
3 0 -6 0 -9 0  DAY PAYMENTS 

flN A N C E CHARGE REFUNDED ON REQUEST

C H A R G E  IT!
AiSo

HONOt•CAFTA liANCA
ClUA OAMIRICAN

Mgr. •Steve Thsmpeoti 
WINCHESTER 

50th A Indiana

Mf r.-Oory Jamlgon
DOWNTOWN PLAINVIEW RRESTONE
1 Sth A Ave. J 718 Austin

765-55S8 296-6355

WAYNE MUSE RRESTONI 
2901 Ave. H 

765-8391
:_______ (TiratOnbf) ' i»i

X t«
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rkansas Thunders By TulsaA
fA Y E T T E V lL L E . Aik. — Aikan- 

ninninf back B«n Cowins topped 100 
r u s i ^  tor the I3th time in hia car- 

e ^  and t c o ^  two third-quarter toueh- 
aa the second-ranked Raaocbacks 

Hied for a Sl-13 victoryt over Tulaa in a 
lie  of uabeatens here Saturday.
I'uisa. now 4-1. played the Raaorfaacka 

their feet before a stadium-record 
cfttwd of 45.42S in the tint two perioda 
with a mistake-free offense and a defense 
le d  w  end Don Blackman.

Blackman set up a Tulsa touchdown 
with a pass interceptioa and stopped an 
Arkansas drive with another interception 
as the Golden Hurricane gained *  7-0 
halftime lead.

Arkansas tied it midway through the 
thiid period on a 24-yard scoring run by

Cowins. That ended a OS-yard drive that 
began when comerback Brad Shoup 
knocked down TuUa running back Sher
man Johnson for a 1-yard loss on a fourth 
and three situaUon at the Arkansas SI.

Quarterback Ron Calcagni made an im
portant first down with a kyard nin to 
the TuUa 21 On first'dow n. Cowins 
popped clesn over tackle and went right 
past the final defender.

Arkansas' defense immediately forced 
a third-down punt into a 12 mph wind 
and the 31-yard kick gave Arkansas pos
session on the Tulsa 41 Cowins, who 
gained 118 yards on 21 carries, scored five 
plays later from the 3.
Arkansas finally put Tulsa away after U- 
nebacer Mike Massey made a one-handed 
interception of a pass by halfback Kyle

Phillips at the Arkansas 27. Four plays 
later. Jerry Eckwood scored from the 5.

Tulsa managed only seven first downf 
in the first half and nude only one under 
its own power In the second hirdf until the 
filial minute. That was on a 24-yard pass 
from Dave Rader to flanker Jerry Taylor 
in the third quarter. <

As long as the Hurricane held the lead, 
it was clear that Rader would only throw 
when Tulsa had decent field position and 
then only on relatively safe patterns.

After Tulsa fell behind, Rader was 
forced to throw more often, and Arkan- 

defensive tackle Jimmy Walkersas

Pitt Survived UNC 
In See-Saw Contest
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Fred Jacobs 

caught a 13-yard touchdown pass from 
’ Rick Trocano late in the fourth quarter to 

lead ninth-ranked Pittsburgh to a 20-16 
win in a see-saw battle over North Caroli
na In college football Saturday.

Jacobs scored two other touchdowns 
on short runs to help boost Pitt's record 
to 34.

Unranked North Carolina, seeking an 
upset win. led three times before the fi
nal scoring drive, which covered SO yards 
in 12 pbys.

Doug Paschal put North Caroliiu. 1-2, 
ahead 16-13 with four minutes left in the 
game by with a two-yard touchdown run.

Jacobs scored from three yards out to 
put Pitt ahead 7-3 in the third quarter fol
lowing a secofKtquarter field goal by 
North Carolina's Jeff Hayes.

Paschal caught an 11-yard pass from 
backup quarterback Clyde Christensen 
for a touchdown that again put the Tar 
Heels on top 9-7 in the third quarter. Pitt 
linebacker Al Chesley b lock ^  the extra 
point attempt

Then Jacobs fought six yards to give 
Pitt a 13-9 lead in the fourth quarter, but 
Pitt quarterback Rick Trocano fumbled 
the snap from center and North Cartrfina 
got the ball at the Pitt 24-yard line.

From  there. Christensen threw lor 13 
yards to tight end Bob Loomis. Then the 
3-foot-9 senior quarterback rushed twice 
to get the Tar Heeb to the Pitt 3-yard 
line.

Paschal took a handoff and ran right 
around Pitt's defense to score.

After choking off North Carottna's 
opening drive in three plays. Pitt easily 
drove from its own 33-yard line toTheTar 
Heels' l-yard line.

But Trocano fumbled the ball on fourth 
down at the 3-yard line after Pitt ran the 
ball unsuccessfully three times.

North Carohna got the ball on its own 
33-yard line later in the first quarter after 
a _^yard field goal attempt by Pitt's 
Dav e Trout fell short
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b. Tbe 6-foot-l junior quarterback also 
rushed three y a i^  on fourth-and-one to 
give North Carolina a first down at the 
Panther 34-yard line.

wound up with five tackles for a total of 
43 yards in losses

Tulsa coach John Cooper said earlier in 
the week that hb team could not afford 
to give the Razorbacks anything, and the 
Hurricane did not have a turnover until 
ihe fourth quarter. In fact. Tuba punted 
twice on third down and long yardage in 
the third period, rather than risk throw
ing into the Arkansas defense on an ob
vious passing situation.

Tulsa, aided by a pass interference pen
alty. scored ib^final touchdown with two 
seconds remaining on a 1-yard pass from 
Rader to Taylor.

Tulsa's fint touchdown came <gight

plays after Blackman picked off an at
tempted screen pass by Calcagni. Cowins 
pulled down Blackman after a 13-yard re
turn. but Tuba took over on the Arkansas
38

A 13-yard burst by Phillips and a 10- 
yard run by Rader on a naked bootleg put 
the ball on the Arkansas 13. Facing 
fourth down and less than 3 xvd t- Rader 
went on.a long count and surged forward 
for the fint down. Tw o plays later, Paul 
Roberson took a pitch from Rader and 
scored untouched with 1:57 left in the 
half.

Arkansas reached the Tuba 28 on its 
third possession of the game, but Kein 
Scanlon came on when Cglcagni's jersey 
was torn Scanlon immeoiately lobbed a 
piLss that Blackman picked off at the Tul
sa 30

Wildcats Trip Falcons
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — Dan Manucci fired touchdown passes of 56 and 

63 yards In the first hall and scored three times himself on runs in the second I 
half, leading Kansas State to a 34-21 victory over the Air Force Acadony.

It was the W ikkab ’ first victory of the season following three nonconference 
defeats, and snapped an 11-game losing streak stretching back to a 21-14 
triumph over Wichita State early last year.

Manucci, a senior quarterback from Tempe, Ariz., whose second-hall heroics 
included a 31-yard scoring run, handed Jim Dickey hb first head coaching vieto- 
ty-

The Falcons, who fell behind 27-9 then scared a Band Day crowd of 30,300 
with a fourth-quarter rally, lost for the second time in four games thb season.

Air Force rode the passing of Dave Ziebart to a 6-point deficit, 27-21, with 11 
minutes to play in the game.
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Hayes kicked a field goal after a muffed 
snap from center, a penalty and a pass 
deflection by Pitt's defensive end Hugh 
Green stalled the Tar H eeb on the Pitt 
17-vard line

Pitt never again threatened in tbe first 
half after ib  promising opening drive 
ended one yard short of touchdown.

A 5-yard psint by Hayes set the Panth
ers up at midfield in the second quarter 
but Trocano had trouble both finding re
ceivers and hanging onto the ball.

On one play he recovered hb own fum
bled pitchout and ran nine yards for a 
lin t down But Trocano, his receivers 
coverrt. was then ^sacked by T.K. 
McDanieb. Tar Heel linebacker Darrell 
Nicholson (hen sacked him agail .̂ knock
ing the ball loose for a North Carolina re-
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lAKEVIRW SUBDIVISION
I Minutes from Downtown Lubbock)

..PIEASANT, PROTECTED SURROUNDINGS

u»*«

Acres of rolling land overlooking 
a small loke. Property thot has 
been family owned, now offered 
for sole for the first time in small
er parcels.
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4 Millksn*gallen per d a y  w a ter  reserve in 1979  .* 
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CONTACT J.P. BARTON (806)298-2816

H O IW D A . C I V I C

HATCHBACK

‘ 3499
(Plus tax, title A license, 

Subject to Prior Sole)

SALES 
SERVICE 

,4637 50th

/  T m r v r r r r
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PONTI/kC 
HONDA

LEASING 
BODY SHOP 
799-3655

\M )M ( .( )\AI KV Automotive Sale buys
2nd
tire

Starting quarterback Matt Kupec kept 
the drive alive with pass completiom to 
running back Terence Burrell and Loom-

when you buy the first A78-13 tubeless black- 
wall at ref. low price; plus $1.71 f.e.t. each.

Wards Glass Belt
StSkH

Barb
riw
rx T .
Ewii

A70-U M« too
B70-I3 ITT

MM SOI
C70-I4 lU
fT».|4 MM S8B
070-14 MM sot
B70-l$ MM in
CTB-ll MM s a
H7S-IS MM s «

TtBELE.sS RCCtUAN SALK PLIM
RLACKWAI.L pftirr. PRICK F.K.T.

SIZF tkCH SNOTIRK F.ACH
A 7 8 -1 3 $2 9 $ 5  . 1.71
B78-1-3 S31 S 5 1.80
D 78 -14 $ 3 6 $ 7 2 .0 9
E 7 8 -1 4 $3 9 $ 7 2 .2 6
F 7 8 -1 4 $4 2 $ 7 2  42
G 7 8 -1 4 $4 5 $ 1 0 2 .5 8
H 7 8 -1 4 $4 8 $ 1 0 2 .8 0
G 7 8 -1 5 $ 4 6 $ 1 0 2 .6 5

_____ H 7^ -1 5 _____ S48 _____$ 1 0 _ L a a ____
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Now 1/3 off.
Wards affordable 
4-ply Runabout.

Road Tamer Radial whitewalls.
Rugged steel and rayon belt construction.

fcC *ic.

Size A7B*13 tubeless 
blackwall; ^us $1.69 
f.e4. each t ir e . -

• 4 durable polyester plies
• DepdidaUe bias-ply design
• Priced to fit your budget
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CK70-14 22V 70R -U . S76 5 0 .4 4 303
HR70-M 2.TV70R-M S8Z 5 4 .6 4 3 37
GR70-1S 22&70R-1S -  SA2 5 4 .6 4 3.03
HK70-1S 23V70R-15 S89 * 50 3 27
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U tTO -lS — S99 6 4 .0 0 3 66
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ER70-14 206T70K U S67 4 4 .4 6 271
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GR70-14 22V70R 14 $7« 5 0 .4 4 S03
CftTO-lS 22hT0R-I.1 S«2 5 4 .4 4 3 05

tS|N(,t>.RAl)!Al.Pl.Y

Save ^10 Save ^30
Wardi offert Idw-cobI 

prolcsttofial iiiBtaliatiDii.

W a r d s  m a n u a l  
1 0 -a r a p  b a t t « r y  c h i u ^ r
Has soUd-stats dseign, 25«»
overload protection. For 
ell 6v, 12v batteries. Rag. 3 8 .9 9

> FU« aonl car*, vhm, tmclu.

AM/FM stereo with 
8-track Hte in-dash.
Q uumwI, starso 
indicator lights.
Ton* control and Reg. 1 0 9 .9 9
rspnot button.

Oval speakers, reg. 44.99.<43.88

7 0 S S

Wheel
Alignment

^ n e - U p
Special

, Std. Am. Cars, 
- Labor only

We check, c o rr^ , camber, 
caster, toe. Check front 
brakes, shocks, exhaust system.

WeTI install 
poinU, plugs, 
condenser, 
rotor. Check 
PCV valve, air 
filter. Set dwell, 
time engine.
*Cari with air conditioning extra

Std. Am. care. 
Labor only

4..,I 15“ *| 
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Crimson Tide Rolls By Vandy^
Tony Nathan Leads 51-28 Rout In SEC Opener

F O R  Y O U R  A D S  C A L L  7 6 2 4 8 S(1

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (AP) -  HaUback 
Tony Nathan, embarraaaed by two mis- 
cuei, sprinted 63 yards on a draw play to 
start sputtering Alabama's No. 7 team to 
a 51-28 football victory over^Vanderbilt in 
the first Southeastern Conference game 
for both schools.

VanderbUt had the lead 21-16 on Van 
Heflin's passes and Frank M ordka's runs 
when Nathan surprised the Commodores 
on a third^lown play late in the third pe
riod. ^

That opened the gates and Alabama put 
away the tired Commodores with 27 
p o iw  in the final quarter.

They came on a 41-yard scoring pass 
from Jeff Rutledge to Rick Neal, a 3-yard 
RutWdge run after be and Nathan 
teamed on a 59-yard pitchout play, a 26- 
yard.nin by Billy Jackson and a 61-yard 
runby Loulkner.

Nathan fumbled on Alabanu’s first 
play st the game and ran into Tim Clark 
which Clark was trying to catch the kick

off after Vanderbilt went ahead, putting 
Alabama in a bote on its own seven.

But the 207-pottnd Nathan compenmt- 
ed for his errors by running for 124 yards 
and by taking two passes for 36 yards.

After Alabama's first touchdown, Van- 
r r ? r-MJ f  10 -S I4 rva (Met iray kklO Vwî -Mefdks T9 nm (Wwderi kick) AI*̂ GMcllray3l

V fram Hafttii (Wea6eN kick)VantfV’Ctfwartfh t9 p*M from HofUo (Wewler#
kkk)

A lo-Noffiofl 43 run (Nethoo pow from ■ vhodge) Alo-Nooi 4) poM from NufloM  Alo^lliitlodpt Iron  (M cElroykkk)Ai*-jock»oo 9ftm (McEiroy kkk) Alo-lknor4l rvfi(Mcitroykkk)  ̂Vontfy<ox 41 poM from HofUo (WoMorC kick) A-Htit

FifH doom 13 31
RwtiiR»'y*r0» •MIt
PftitHig y»r#i m 131
RttufM y«rpR ^ 13 S
P«%»M IMf-1 MS4
PuriH )G3i S43
FumWM-iMt 4 >1
PwA*m«Pif«rdt M

dy came right back to scot* on Mordica's 
71-yard ran up the middle. T te  other 
Commodore aeores came on Heflin past- 
es of 39 yards to Charles Edwards and S7 
and 40 yards to Martin C oi, the last one 
on the finri play of the game.

The victory put Alabama's record at 3-1 
and Vandy's at 1-L

The Tide drove 97 yards on 12 plays on 
its second poascarion, induing runs o f 22 
yards by Nathan and 41 by Steve Whit
man and a 14-yard pam from Rutledge to 
Bruce Bolton.

But flied-up Vandy scored two plays 
later when M orOca broke through the 
middle, cut acrom the grain and went the 
79 yards untouched.

Alan McElroy's 36-yard field goal early 
in the second period and Steadman Shee- 
ly's 6-yard scoring run made it Alabama 
16-7.

But Vandy fought back to make it 16-14 
on Cox’ first scoring catch.

The Commodores had gambled and

won on a'WthwndHwe pkgr at Oidr 
own 41 daring the drive.

The Commodores went ahead aAar gat- 
ting the bail at the Alabama 46 on an mm- 
sual devciopmant, when a Tide panlar. 
Woody Umphrey, lat his knee touch the 
ground fielding a low snap.

t h e  • f i F O m .

S W I F T l l '
F O O T  9 t o . » i m a # o g B W
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Fighting Irish Grab First Win 
In Defeat O f Boilermakers

SOUTH BKNI). Ind. (AP) -  Jerome 
Heavens bolted 26 yards for a third-pen- 
od touchdown and Joe Unis added a 27- 
yard field goal Saturday as Notre Dame 
shook o ff the frustrations of two straight 
losses with a 194 victory over previously 
undefeated Purdue.

Totally outplayed in the first half, in 
which the Etoilermakers cashed in on 
field goals of 28 and 47 yards by Scott 
Sovereen for a frO lead, the Irish finally 
broke on top with Heavens' touchdown 
to cap a 46-yard drive.

The next time Purdue had the ball, the

Maryland Knocks Down 
Kentucky Wildcats 20-3
rOLLEGK PARK. Md. (AP) -  Steve 

Atkins, thwarted twice by magnificent 
Kentucky goal-line stands, scored one 
touchdown while rushing (or 153 yards 
and h-ading unbeaten and 15th-ranked 
Maryland to a hard-earned 20-3 victory 
over the Wildcats.

Atkins, who topped the tOO-yard mark 
for the fourth consecutive game, scored 
on a 16-yard run in the second quarter 
but was stopped four times from the one 
yard line as Kentucky twice kept Mary- * 
land from scoring

Fkl Loncar kicked field goals of 49 and 
31 Yards early in the fourth quarter for 
Maryland and the Terps added an insur
ance TB with 2:46 left to play on a three- 
yard pass from wingback Dm  Dotter to 
Tom  Burgess

The victory was the eighth in a row for 
Maryland which has won all four this 
season, and handed Kentucky its first 
loss in I2games

The Maryland defense stopped Kentuc
ky on the terps ' 34 on the first possession 
of the game and then allowed just two 
more first downs until Kentucky's Mike 
Deaton completed three passes for 49 
yards midwav through the final quarter.

The Wildcats went 78 yards in the final 
three minutes of the first half and scored 
on a 24-yard field goal by Tommy Griggs 
without making a first down on their 
own The Terps were guilty of holding on 
Kentucky's first punt and then Chuck 
Smith recovered Steve Trimble's fumble 
o f the next punt on the Maryland 10.

Maryland drove from its own 15 to a 
first down on the Kentucky three early in 
the second quarter before the Wildcats 
stiffened (or the first time. Atkins

reached the one on second down, but 
then was stopped twice while trying to 
dive over the middle.

Tim O'Hare was intercepted for the 
first time this season on Maryland's next 
pos.sessk>n but then completed all four of 
his attempts for 47 yards to pace Mary
land's 61-yard scoring drive which ended 
with Atkins' scoring with 3:13 left in the 
half.

A 68-yard advance gave Maryland an
other first down at the K entu^y three 
midway through the third period before 
three tries by Atkins and one by O'Hare 
resulted in a total o f two yards and the 
Wildcats again took over

O'Hare completed 10 o f 17 passes for 
157 yards, including a 34-yarder to Dean 
Richards on the final scoring drive. Tak
ing no chances after the first run from 
ttw Kentucky three was stopped. Dotter 
ssnmg wide after taking a handoff and 
tossed the TD pass to Burgess in a com er 
of the end zone.

Kentucky, which gained 42 yards rush
ing on 36 carries, managed only 15 yards 
on the sputtering march which led to its 
second-quarter field goal. Deaton tossed 
two incompletions from the Maryland 
seven before Griggs connected.
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Cadets Tie Cougars
WEST POINT. N.Y. (AP) -  Jimmy 

HiO scored three touchdowns and Glen
nie Brundidge caught a two-point conver
sion pass from Earle Mulrane in the 
fourth quarter, helping Army to a 21-21 
tie with previously undefeaM  Washing
ton State Saturday. /

Hill, who gained 88 yards in 23 carries, 
punched over from the 1-yard line in the 
final period, climaxing a nine-play, 57- 
yard Army drive. That left the Cadets, 
vrho had missed an extra p oM  earlier, 
stiB trailing 21-19. But Mulrane’s pass to 
Brundidge produced the tying points.

Wariiington State bunched all o f its 
scoring in the second period, roaring

Ga. Tech Engineers 
Win Over Citadel
ATLANTA (AP) — Running back Ed

die Lee Ivery bolted for a pair o f long 
touchdown runs and shattered the all- 
time Georgia Tech rushing record in the 
process, po wering the Yellow Jackets to 
a 284) college football victory over The 
Citadel.

Ivery, a 6-foot, 200-pound senior from 
Thomson. Ga.. snapped a scoretras lie 
midway in the opening quarter by ram
bling 71 yards with a punt return. He 
then broke the school rushing record 
with a 51-yaid scoring jaunt with 45 sec
onds remaining in the third period.

, Ivery. who sat out the final quarter, fin
ished with 91 yards in 14 carries, giving 
him a career total o f 2,303 rushing yards, 
breriiiiW the mark of 2,274 set by David 
Sims in 1974-76.

Tech. M  took a 144) halftime lead 
when freshnun quarterback Mike Kel
ley, who connected on 10 o f 23 passes for 

yvd s. teamed with fullback Rodney 
Lee on a 51-yard scaring pass.

The Yellow Jackets added another 
thirdiieriod touchdown, converting one 
o f  The Citadel's six turnovers into an 11- 
yard TD when defensive end SbeldoH 
Fox lecoveied quarterback Tim Russell's 
fumble in (he air and raced into the end ■ 
aone.

The Citadel M  penetrated into Tech 
teiriUny only twice during the contest 
Their deepest penetrabon moved the ball 
to  the Yellow Jacket 13 in the first half, 
b u t that threat ended on another fumble.

from behind following HiO's first TD, a 5- 
yardtua

With quarterback Jack Thompson lead
ing the way, the Cougars drove 71 yards 
en route to a 7-yard TD by Mike Washing
ton to lie the score. After a mixup in 
which Army left the ensuing kickoff un
touched. State's Scott Peiluer recovered 
the ban and the visitors scored again, this 
time on Thompson's 6-yard pass to Jim 
Whatley.

Three minutes later, the Cougars 
scored again, roaring 56 yards in a march 
completed by Thompson's 4-yard pass to 
RooBulL

Army cut the Cougar lead in the third 
period when Phil Macklin's interception 
gave the Cadets the baU at their own 44. 
Substitute quarterback Steve Smith, re
placing Mulrane, directed the drive 
which was climaxed by HiU's second TD, 
this one from 7 yards. A bad pass from 
center prevented Corky Messner from 
kicking the extra point 

Then came HiU’s third TD and the 
tying two-point convcisioa 

Messner missed a 50-yard field goal try 
with just four seconds l A  

The result left Washiiigtoa State viith a 
34)-l record and Army with 1-1-1.

Boilennakers attempted a double han
doff and a pass by Mark Herrmann was 
intercepted by Randy Harrison, who re
turned 34 yanb to the Purdue 13 before 
Unis b o o t^  the first field goal o f his car
eer.

The loss was the first for Purdue after 
victories over Michigan State and Ohio 
University. Notre Dame nailed its first 
triumph after losing to Missouri and 
Michigan.

Although the Boilermakers dominated 
play in the first half, they were unable to 
get their offense togethCT in the second 
half as Notre Dame's defense stiffened 
and Joe Restic repeatedly kept Purdue in 
a hole with his booming punts.

Restic punted out on the Purdue Wyard 
line early ui the second half and twice set 
the Boilermakers at a disadvantage in the 
final quarter srith boots of 51 and 41 
yards.

Purdue put on a last-ditch rally on the 
passing of Herrmann to move to the 
Notre Dame 37-yard Um  befoce Steve 
Heimkreiter intercepted to end the 
threat with 1:47 left to play.

Purdue so dominated the first half that 
the Irish had only one first down until 
mounting their o ^  drive in the closing 
minutes of the serond quarter. Notre 
Dame moved from its 11 to the Purdue 19 
but a botched end-atound play lost five 
yards and Unis' 41-yard field goal at
tempt fed short

The Boilermakers had scored the sec
ond time they gained possession, driving 
from their 13-yard line to the Irish 10. 
Alter three incomplete passes, Sovereen 
booted his 28-yard field goal for a 34) 
lend.

Purdue started another drive after 
Wayne Smith intercepted a Joe Montana 
pass on the Irish 44. The Boilennakers 
moved to the Notre Dame 12 before safe
ty Jim Browner blitsed and caused 
Herrmann to fumble. Browner made the 
recovery on the Notre Dame 37.

Yagas Ferguson carried three times for 
15 yards and Notre Dame's initial 
(ktwn but four plays later the Irish wen 
forced to punL

Purdue mounted another drive from its 
own 20-yard line to the Notre Dame 11. 
John Haokerd nailed Herrmann for a 13- 
yard Ion  and RusseD Pope lost six more 
before Sovereen kicked his 41-yard field 
goal for a 64) lead.

Even with the two big losses, the Boil- 
ermakeis outgained the Irish in total o f
fense 167 to 102 in the first half and ran 
off 45 plays to 24 for Notre Danw with a 
13-6 edge in first downs. *
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Estacado Shows
Omen, Defeats
Plainsmen 7-0

By JIM FERGU Stm  
A v ilM A t I w n i i l  S p t t i  S u n  

Oh man, you bet Louis Kelley hopes 
EsUcado's 7-0 win over Monterey Satur
day afternoon is an “ oh men.”  «

Oh no, James Odom hopes not.
To hacktnipk a bit, in 1975, Estacado 

handed Monterey a  6-3 setback. After 
that win, the M atadon went on to cap
ture the District 3-AAA title. Since then, 
however, Estacado has been beaten ' 
twice by the Plainsmen and never won 
another loop crown.

On the other hand, Monterey u t  out 
the ‘75 state playofb.

Get the connection?
"I t  was certainly a b i(  win for us,”  said 

Kelley, the fourthTcar coach o f the Mat
adors.‘T v e  said all a k »|  that if we could 
com e out of our first four games with a 3- 
2 or a 3-1 record, we’d be in good shape.”  

He says that because the Tint four 
games tte  Matadors played were against 
AAAA opponents — Plainview, Corona
do, Lubbock High and Monterey.

Before the start o f the season, Kelley 
said there eras an outside chance that the 
Matadors might even stand 1-3 as of SepL 
30.

However, Estacado stands 3-1 now, 
while Monterey, off to its srorst start in 
three years, is L3-1.

For Kelley, the Saturday victory at Lo- 
• wrey Field was “ a sweet one.”

"What it really gets down to is that I 
feel we just wanted it (a win) a little bit 
more than they did,”  explained Kelley. 

Odom had another explanation.
“They just flat beat us up front (on the 

line),”  said Odom. “ Our linemen would 
hit them and instead o f following 

Through, just stop.
" f t ’s impossible to win a game with 

that kind o f blocking.”
The Plainsmen, who suffered their sec

ond shutout of the season, gained only 
130 total yards against an Estacado d ^  
fense anchored by middle linebacker 
Mike Chatham

Ertacado put its only score on the 
b o ^  with 6:35 left in thie second quarter 
when tailback James Rose hit end Win
ston Gipaon with a 33-yard desperation 
pass.

shre back for the ball 5 yards in the end 
zone.

Kelvin White added the PAT, giving 
Estacado its 7-0 margin.

In the first half, Monterey’s deepest 
penetration was the 50. AU told, the 
Plainsmen’s offense picked up just 43 to
tal yards during the first two periods.

Kelley, using everyone but the bellboy 
at the nearby Holiday Inn, sent seven 
runningbacks into the game and allosred 
four passers to put the ball in the air, hit- 
tuig 6-13 attempts for 107 yards.

Estacado did have m ore than one 
chance to light up the scoreboard in the 
initial half. However, its receivers some
times had trouble hanging onto the ball, 
dropping it on six separate occassions.

‘T n  take the blarne for us not scoring 
more points,”  said Kelley. “ I made some 
poor calls in a couple of situations.”

One of those came in the third period, 
he pointed out. Facing fourth-and-goal at 
the 2. Matador quarterback Mitchell At
kins attempted a rollout pass to all-state 
tight end candidate Dewey Turner. How
ever, Atkins’ )>ass took one bounce off 
the turf before landing in Turner’s hancL

And that don’t count.
"M aybe we should have just run 

around the end with it,”  said Kelley. 
“ That’s what I would do now.”

Monterey's best chance to tie the game 
came in the fourth period when Brett 
Dixon recovered a Kenneth Henderson 
fumble on the Estacado 37 with 5:13 left 
to play.

However, four plays netted only 5 yards 
for MHS, and Elstacado took over at the 
22

Monterey did get the ball back once 
more before the final gun. Starting on 
their 28, the Plainsmen, using despera
tion passes by quarterback David Faulk
ner, netted 12 yards before turning the 
ban over on dosms.

scans svoussTsns

Gipson, the ranger receiver who Kelley 
likes to describe as “ the smartest kid on 
the team.”  outleaped a Monterey defen-
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Cornhuskers Crush 
H oosier Team  69-17
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP) -  Tail- 

hack I.M. Hipp ran for 133 yards and four 
touchdowns SMurday as 13th-ranked Ne
braska set an Indiana Memorial Stadium 
sroring record, rolling over Indiana M-17 
in a regionally televised college footbaU 
game.

The W  points was the most ever scored 
against Indiana.

Hipp. a Afoot. 209-pound junior who 
set a Nebraska single game record of 354 
yards rushing agauist the Hoosiers last 
year, scored three of the C om hokers’ 
four rirst-period touchdowns as the Indi
ana defense was virtually nonexistenL 
His fourth, early in the third quarter, also 
set a ftadinm record for touchdowns and 
points scared by an individual player.

. Two short Induna punts,.a l o ^  punt 
return by K em y Brown and a f u n ^  by 
Hoosier quarterback Scott Arnett set up 
the four rirst-quartcr touchdowns anil 
Nebraska’s lightning-qnick offense aver
aged under 90 seconds per drive in scor
ing each time it got the ball The Com - 
huskers scored again iirtbe second quart
er and added four more in the final two 
periods.

Hipp. who scored Nebraska’s first two 
touchdowns on runs of 9 and 6 yards and 
the fourth on an 8-yard romp, totaled 94 
yards rushing in the first h ^ .  Reserve 
Tim Wnrth,  ̂ who carried the ball just 
twice in tbe'rnst period, scored the third 
touchdown on a 2-yard run and the ninth 
touchdosm on a 37-yard run in the final 
period.

Indiana’s touchdown, on a 24-yard 
touchdown pass from Arnett to Mike- 
Fnede and a 35-yard field g o d  by David 
Freud in the s e c ^  quarter were set up 
hv Nebraska fumbles in their own territo-
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Cal Subdues 
West Virginia
MORGANTOWN. W.Va. (AP) -  Soph

omore Quarterback Rich Campbell threw 
for 224 yards and two touchdowns Satur
day as heavily favored California witl^ 
st(K)d a fourth-quarter rally from West 
Virginia to score a 28-21 football victory 
over the Mountaineers.

Golden Bears’ defensive back Anthony 
Washington intercepted a ^ s s  by West 
Virginia quarterback Dutch Hoffman and 
returned it for a 44-yard touchdown with 
4 56 left in the third quarter that gave the 
Bears a 28-13 lead '

California had trailed 13-7 until Camp
bell threw a five-yard touchdown pass to 
wide receiver Michael Buggs with just 10- 
seconds left in the first half to push the 
Bears into a 14-3 halftime lead. But the 
Bears then had to hold off a West Virgin
ia rally before securing its third victory in 
four games.

West Virginia, losing for the third game 
in a row, is now 1-X u

Alcorn St, Blanked 
By South Carolina

LOOK OUT-Monterey quarterback Todd Hunt is fixing to have 
company in the person of Estacado linebacker Todd Parsons.

The Matadors shutout the Plainsmen 7-0 at Lowrey field Satur
day afternoon. (Staff Photo by Dennis Copeland)

Hubert Green Retains 2-Shot 
Margin At Akron Tournament

utes later on downs and rolled 65 yards in 
five plays, with Sortcy passing 23 yards to 
Miller and 27 to F r ^  Lockett for the 
score.

The Cornhuskers scored again just 54 
seconds into the fourth quarter when 
Derrie Nelson blocked a punt and Bruce 
Dunning recovered the ball in the end 
zone The extra point attempt failed on a 
bad snap, but tt took just over a minute 
to add the ninth Nebraska touchdown on 
Wurth’s long rwL

Nebraska’s final touchdown on a 3-yard 
ran by Jim Kotera came five plays after 
teammate Bill Bryant recovered a fum
ble at the Indiana 21. Tbe Hoosien doaed 
the scoring on a 19-yard pass from Clif
ford lo  Mark Fishel with three seconds to 
go.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Hubert Green — 
still insisting the course is too tough for 
him and still the only man under par — 
managed a 71 and retained a 3-shot lead 
in the third round of the $300,000 World 
Series o f Golf.

“ I'm  not overly pessimistic about my 
chances," he said. “ Any time I ’m  around 
the lead I think I have a chance to win the 
golf tournament I’ve got a crack at i t  My 
chances are better than a lot o f guys’.

"B ut there’s still one round to go on a 
golf course that’s tougher than Chinese 
anthmetic turned upside down. Anything 
can happea"

Green put together a 54-hole total o f 
208. 2 shots under par on the vast 
sprawling. 7.180-yard Sliouth n u rse  at the 
Firestone Country Club.

The front-runner all the mild, breezy 
lay. Green was tied brW ly by the charge
f Dr Gil Morgan, a non-practicing opto

metrist who rapidly is gaining a reputa
tion as one of the Tour’s strongest young 
players.

Morgan birdied three holes in a row at 
one stretch, also got to 2 under par for 
the tournament then backed off with b o 
geys on the 16th and 17th holes.

"1 wasn't loo happy about that”  he 
said. Morgan finished with a 3-under-par 
67 and a 210 total.

Tom l^te and Hale Irwin, the raimcr- 
up in this rich event the last two years, 
were next at 211 Irwin matched par 70 
and Kite shot 71

"I  feel like I’m swimming upstream as 
fast as the current is taking m e back, as

Connecticut Falls 
To Yale Elis 21-7

period after 
Greenhaigh fumbled while passing and 
Yale tackle Frank Pad recovered on the 

.UCoim 10. Yale fullback Rick Aqgelone 
scored from the t

UConn's touchdown, its first in three 
games, came on a 43-yard pass by Greerv 
haigh to freshman flanker Ken Sweitzer 
of Madison.

rv.
The Hoosiers, who upset Washington a 

week earber, fell to 1-1 The Corahus- 
kers. 3-1, got the ball back late in the sec
ond quarter when Lawrence <3ole inter
cepted a pass by reserve Hoosier qnarter- 
badi Tim Clifford. It took N e b r a ^  just 
seven plays to move 41 yards with Rick 
B e rn  dving over from the 1-yard line, 
giving Nebraska a 35-10 halftime lead.

The Cornhuskers took tbe opening kick
off o f the second half 74 y v d s  in nine 
plays. Reserve fullback Andre Franklin 
rushed 37 yards in the drive and quarter
back Tom Sortey pasted 14 yards to Jun
ior Miller to set q> Hipp’s fourth touch
down, a 9-yard ran.

Nebraska got the ball back three miii-
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far as catching Hubert is concerned,”  Ir
win said. “ He's awful tough when he gets 
in (root."

Tom  Watson, a five-time winner this 
season and trying to nail down a repeat 
performaiKe as Player of the Year, Var- 
don' Trophy winner and leading money- 
winner, moved into positioo with a 69 
that left him at 213.

“ I still have a chance to  win the golf 
tournament,”  Watson sniffed through a 

-heavy cold. “ But 1 have to  start driving 
the ball better."

He benefitted, he said, from what he 
called “ my career putL”  It was a birdie 
effort o f some 40 feet along the crest of a 
ridge on the 17th green.

British Open champ Jack Nicklaus, ap
parently Watson’s oiily major challenger 
for Player of the Year honon, again 
failed to get anything going. He matched 
par 79 and, at 218, was 10 shots back and 
appeared out of contention for the title 
and the $100,000 winner's check, go lfs  
biggest prize

Severiano BaDesteros, the spectacular 
young Spaniard who led the first round 
and was second after 36 holes, blew to a 
fat 76 that left him at 215. His biggest 
problems came on a bogey-bogey-double

bogey stretch beginning on the 14th hole 
and ending with a ball in the water on the 
16th.

Defending titlebokfer Lanny Wadkins 
was 73-216. PGA champ John Mahaffey 
and Masters winner Gary Plaver were at 
217. P l ^  had a 69. Mahaffey 71 U.S. 
Open T n m p ion  Andy North trailed the 
elite. 2Aman field at 77-229.

Green made but a single birdie, a 35- 
footer on tbe eighth, and built his effort 
around some deft urork around the 
greens. He missed six greens in a row be
ginning on the second bole and saved par 
on five of them. He also chipped dose to 
save twice on the back nine, giving him 
six holes where he chipped inside of 
three fee t

ORANGEBURG. S.C. (AP) -  Sooth 
Carolina State's Nate Rivers, taking ad
vantage of a pair of Alcorn State fumbles, 
ran for one touchdown and passed for an
other to pace the Bulldogs to a 169 victo
ry in a regionally televised college foot
ball game afternoon.

The triumph improved the Mid-East
ern Athletic Conference member Bull
dogs’ record to 5-0 for the year, while the 
Braves of the Southwest Athletic Confer
ence fell to 3-2.

S C. State defensive end Raleigh Jack- 
son staked the Bulldogs to am early break, 
recovering a Braves fumble at the Alcorn 
10-yard line on the third play of the 
game. Rivers put the Bulldogs on the 
board quickly, streaking off his left tackle 
for a 6 0  lead with only 50 seconds gone in 
the opening period. Kicker Malcolm 
Montgomery’s PAT was blocked

The Bulldogs mcreased their lead to 9 9  
in the third period on a 29-yard Montgo
mery field goal.

In the final period R iven  passed 10 
yards to wide receiver Charlie Brown for 
a touchdOsvn on a third-and-goal situa
tion.

The Bulldogs, ranked second in both 
the NAIA and the NCAA I-AA polls, kept 
the Braves at bay with two pass intercep
tions by defensive back William Judson 
and three fumble recoveries.

S.C. State’s defensive line limited the 
ran-ociented Alcorn State attack to a net 
total o f 68 yards in the fin t half.
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NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  Yale full
back Ken Hill rushed 113 yards and 
quarterback Pat O'Brien sparked the Elis 
with a 15-yard touchdown pass to John 
Spagnob in a 21-7 football victory over 
Connecticut

Yale t a i l b ^  Mike Austin capped 
Yale's opening 61-yard drive with a 3- 
yard touchdown. Dave Schwartz added 
his first o f two conversions.

With about a minute left in the fin t 
half, a 22-yard sideline ran by HilL a jun
ior from Oak Grove, La., set up O'Brien's 
scaring pass at the goal bne to All-Ivy end 
Spagnola.
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Sooners Romp Over Missouri I
NORMAN, O U a / (AP) -  BiBr Stan 

wried«<i throoch MlMoari defcnifan for 
four touctodowM aad had another caOad 
back oa a penalty and U w t von Scfaa- 
n u m  let an NCAA rueord for conaacn- 
tive cKtra poiala aa OUahoma openad Its 
Big Eight football aaaaon with a snrpria- 
ingly caiy 4S-23 win over M lasow i

Sims and quartertwek Thomas Lott 
were the cogi that geared an impressive  
Sooner machine that ground ont 4M 
yard! on the ground and another S  yards 
in the air during the game, virtually pair 
ting the game out of reach at 28-7 at the 
half.

Although Mifsouri was caUpicteiy out- 
manned. Tiger quartertwek Bradley 
and backs James Wilder and Earl Gant 
never seemed intimidated. Bradley’s 
squad kept the ball for nearly nine min
utes on a rinal drive in the f M  half, get

ting 12 yards In 28 ptaya and tomriip OUs- 
horoa only 1:11 on the dock  to gain back 
momentum before the playcn want into 
the dubhouaa.

Sima made several track maatityla 
runs, scoring the game’s f im  tachdown 
Just over two minutes after the opening 
whistle with a 42yard sprinL The Hcnka, 
T e i.. jimior also scored on a W yard run 
In the first quarter and oneyard phmgaa 
in the second and third pattoda.

He also romped for 78 yatde into the 
end am e in the third quarter but the ptey 
was nullified by a holdiag pendty.

Sooner kicker von S d iM w in  w t the na
tional record for coneecntivc pointwfter 
attempU erith 83 and kicksd a 84yard 
fieldgoaL

Missouri got a safety urbkn von Scha- 
mann fumbled while trying to punt from 
the end tone, Bradley went over from the

one and Wilder added 12 p o W i wKh Iwn 
oneyard p lu n p i

The Soonan alsn seated on  a  annyw d
run by Jimmy R oism  and a  8 8 j ^  
sprint by David O venifosL

T m o v e n  drainad ahength ftem  tha 
Tiger effort in iha last Jndf aa Ihw  M t  a 
third^naitar 4d *e  whas^dadamlw hasA 
hnnicr Geoi|a Cmtbf, n  Uniliafkar far 
the N o.-l rankad l oonarA knoefcad Gant 
b o a t  from the football, which weapkfcad 
ep  ^  Sooner PhH Tabor.

‘Tha T ig cn  also kat 72 yards la  peM l- 
tim, but OUahoma got ita Ware af costly 
cans, k)diig8> yards.

Miaaoerl’s aophomotc qnartar t ack 
kept thaSooner defeneameB on IhaiF lorn 
by compMIng 17 o f  SI paoom for a lelai 
o f  200. He alM wm  hwtiewKntai In the 
Tiger’s 26S yards on the groend w ith , 
timely hendouta m  Gant pkkad i p  M l

« e  •
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Wolverines Dunk Duke 52-0
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ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP) -  If a SZO 
victory constitutes a letdown, Coach Bo 
Schembechier win take it every time.

Some people had assumed fourth- 
ranked Michigan would not be "u p ”  for 
Saturday’s game against the Duke Bbie 
Devils because the Wolverines were com 
ing off an impreslive 28-14 triumph over 
Notre Dame.

But Michigan methodicaUy destroyed 
Duke, scoring neat<y every time tt had 
the ban, to clobber UwmQe Devils, S2-0.

“ We worried very much about a let
down.”  Schembechier insisted. "That’s 
why we worked hard against i t  You can't 
play highly-cmotional every week, but 
you can com e out to play.

“ We worked hard this week, nuke no 
bones about i t ”  Schembechier aaid.

The Wolverines scored she o f the first 
seven times they had the ban and piled 
up 388 yards rushing to only 27 for DiAe.

“ I hw e confidm ee this crowd (the 
Blue Devils) will not let this loss have any 
lasting effect on the season.”  u id  Duke 
Coach Mike McGee.

“ They (Michigan) were in control the 
first series and it didn’t change. They 
came back with the second team and 
gan to go outside. You never forget a hu- 
miliatii^ experience. We've got to  profit 
from our mistakes. We played a good

deal o f the second half with a number 
o f young players, including three fresh
man linemen.”

Michigan quarterback Rick Leach, who 
rushed for 72 yards in only eight carries 
and scored once on a 12-yasd burst, said: 
“ Today's game was a great morale booat- 
er. A M  of guys who work their butts off 
all week got into the game and that's- 
great.”

Schembcchler's 1977 team was ranked 
No. 1 in the nation last year when it saf- 
fered a letdown, playing a big underdog 
at Minnesota only to be upset, 184). The 
year before Michigan had one big let
down game, being upset at Purdue.

“ In past yean we’d win big one week 
and then have a letdown,”  Schembechier 
said. "That’ i  not going to happen this 
year. We’re going to be np for every 
gam e!"

Senior tailback Harlan Huckleby 
topped Michigan with 84 yards rushing in 
21 carries. His 1115 career yards b  30 
short of passing fabled Tom Harmon for 
sixth place on Michigan’  all-time rushing 
list.

Huckleby scored twice on I-yard 
plunges.

“ I’m still doing, and I'm  going to con
tinue to do, the things at this univenity 
that I set out to do when I came here.”  he

Colorado Clobbers 
Northwestern 55 -7

BOULDER. Colo. (AP) -  PuDhack 
James Mayberry and ()narterback Bill 
Solomon combined to score six touch
downs. including four by Mayberrry in a 
27-point third quarter outburst, as 16th- 
raiiked Colorado used a brutal- running 
game to crush winless Northwestern 56-7 
in college football.

The Buffaloes, after squandering three 
straight scoring opportunities early in tte

Wisconsin Nips 
Oregon 21-19

MADISON. Wis. (AP) -  Kevin Cohee 
scored the winning touchdown from 5 
yards out with 1:32 to play, capping a fu
rious comeback by M  by th M  string 
quarterback Mike Kalasmiki as Wiscon
sin defeated Oregon 2119 in coOege foot
ball.

Kalasmiki completed 16 of 35 panes for 
252 yards, including a lly a rd  touchdown 
pass to freshman Tim Stracka with 2:14 
to play as Wisconsin doted to within 19- 
14

Wisconsin. K ), then tried an onside 
kick, and reserve linebacker Mickey Caa- 
ey recovered for the Badgers at the Ore
gon 26 yard line. Kalasmiki then paned 
to Wayne Souza to the 10.

Kalasmiki threw incomplete to Souu  
on third down, but a roughing the passer 
penalty against Oregon put the ball on 
the Ducks’ 7 yard line, (fohee scored the 
go-ahead touchdown two plays later, and 
a Kalasmiki pass to David Charles gave 
the Badgers a 2-point conversion for the 
find  margin.

Kalasmiki. a 6-foot-4,211poand junior, 
took over after freshman quarterback 
John Josten left with a knee injury in the 
first quarter and after Josten's replace
m ent senior Charles Green, was indfec- 
tive.

The Ducks, 0-4, took a 19-7 lead on a I- 
yard touchdown run by taiilback Ed Rad- 
d iff  with 7:97 to play before Kalasmiki's 
passing rallied the Badgers.

game, scored on their nest six pones- 
sions for a 41-7 lead

Two of the touchdowna came just three 
seconds apart, thanks to a Northwestern 
fumble on a kickoff return. Mayberry had 
scored with 5:23 left tn the third quarter, 
and on (he ensuing kickoft the Wildcats' 
Dave Bahork bad trouMe handling the 
ball and — after hesitating near the goal 
line — fuumbled at the one. Mayberry 
scored on the next play.

Solomon. «[ho rushed for 134 yards in 
the game, opened the sramg midway 
through the second quarter, scampenng 
39 yards on a keeper.

Northwestern countered on its next se
ries. driving I t  yards with quarterback. 
Kevin Strasser plunging one yard for the 
TD with 3 29 left in the half

But Colorado regained the lead m o
ments later Sotomon, mixing the run and 
pass effectively, drove the Buffs 80 yards, 
running the final yard himself with ten 
seconds left in the half.

The Buffs then reeled off their four 
TDs in the third period, with Mayberry 
getting all of them on short-yardage runs. 
Mayberry wound up with 124 yards rush
ing

Colorado reserves tacked on two touch
downs in the final quarter.

■aid. " I  have two goals thii year, to  have 
a lj)00-yard season and to win the last 
game I play.”

The Wohreriacs have never won their 
final game of the teaaon in Schem bech- 
ler’ s nine full years at coach, hKhidiiig 
five loMes in howl aamca.

The crowd was the largest ever to  see 
Duke perform. The previoas largest lor 
the Blue Devils was last season at Michi
gan Stadium, a game which Duke lost, 21- 
8, before ll>i072. The huge hood seats 
101.701.

After Hncklcby’s thMH]uatter touch
down. with just over five mkiutes gone, 
Michigan began subsUtBUng freely.

The Wolverines' second poecssion of 
the half resulted in a 2-yard touchdown 
run fullback Lawrence Reid, climax
ing a 68-yard, l lp ia y  march launched by 
Mike Harden’s interception of a Stan 
DriskeUpats.

M ic h l^  turned the game into a fuD- 
fledged roid in the final period with two 
more tonchdowns, Roaeveit Smith ran  ̂
ning six yards for a score and B J .  Dickey 
throwing an ly a rd  touchdown pam to 
wingback Ralph Claytoa 

Michigan stuck to the ground most of 
the gsme from both the powcr-I and 
wishbone formations, but both Leach 
and Dickey threw key pasaes when they 
were needed.

Gregg Willner kicked a SSyard field 
goal with 28 seconds left in the first half 
after Mike Jody tailcrccpted a Dunn peas. 
Jolly had another interception, apinst 
Dri^eU, in the fourth quarter. Willner 
successfully converted aQ seven Michigan 
touchdowns.
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THAT’S TUFTS

a iN T O N . N Y. (AP) -  Hamilton Col
lege scored touchdowns in each of the 
first three quarten Saturday to shut out 
Tufts University 204) The victory. Hamil
ton's first shurout since 1975, evened the 
Continentals record at 1-1. Tufts, held to 
106 offeshre yards all afternoon, saw its 
record dip to 0-2.
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Duck Prospects Increase
By J. D. PE E R  

Parts *  WUdlUe DeywtmeM
Recent heavy ra in  over most of the 

South P la in  a ^  Panhandle, alone with a 
h iflM  braedinf population in major 
nestini areat of the northern piaim and 
Canada, should furnish Texas waterfowl 
with plenty of targets this faH.

Recently surveys in duck-producing 
areas showed an I  percent increase in the 
number of breeding populations o f var
ious species of ducks Texas waterfowl 
hunters will have a chance to try their 
lurk as the High Plains mallard manage
ment unit is open for both ducks and 
geese Oct. 31-Jan. 1

This mallard management unit is that 
area o f the state west of a line from the 
Intematkmal bridge at Dei Rio, north
ward following U.S Z77 through San An
gelo to Abilene, thence along Highway 
351 to Albany and U.S. 283 from Albany 
to Vernon, thence easterly along U 5 . lU  
to the TexasOklahoma state line in Wil
barger County

The remainder of Texas east of this line

will have a duck season on Nov. 4-26 and 
Dec. 16Jan. 21.1979

Texas is tjivided by U.S. 81, and the 
goose season west of this highway will be 
the same as duck from 0 ^  31-Jan. 31. 
1979 East of this highway, the goose sea
son will be from Nov. 4-Dec. 8.1978 and 
Dec. 16Jan 21.1979

Greenhead mallards are the most popu
lar species of duck in West Texas and this 
bird is traditionally the most numerous 
on the lakes and breams of northwest 
Texas. The breeclii$*yaM(lation of the 
mallard was down 7 percent from last 
vear and is-down 13 percent from the 
1955-77 average

This decrease in the northern nesting 
grounds should not affect Texas hunters 
too much as several popular species of 
ducks have shown a good increase this 
spring.

Breeding papulation estimates for oth
er species show the following changes 
from 1977 gadwall. up31 percent: wig- 
eon. up 42 percent; green-winged teal 
up53 percent: blue-winged teal, down 3

percent; shoveler. up 34 percent; pinUil, 
up 14 percent; redhead, up 21 percent; 
canvasback. down 40 percent; and scaup, 
down 5 percent

The combined breeding populations for 
these species is 3 percent above the long
term average

The lOO-point system will again be in 
effect for duck hunters. The daily bag 
limit is when the point value of any bird 
taken reaches or exceeds 100 poinlv Pos
session limit is the m uim um  number of 
ducks which could have been taken legal
ly in two days.

The daily bag limit can be one to ten 
ducks in the aggregate based on the fol
lowing tOO-plus point system.

lO O ^ n t ducks: canvasbacks; 70-point 
ducks: Hooded mergansers, mallard 
hens, redheads, and wood ducks; 10- 
point ducks; gadwalls. mergansers (ex
cept iModedi, pintails, scaups, shovelers, 
all species of teal and wigeon; 20-point 
ducks: all other species and sexes not list
ed above in the High Plains Mallard Man
agement Unit only including the mallard 

.^uck.____________________________________

Cold-Water 
Safety Needed

IN YOU GO — Cutthroat trout fry are poured from a hovering helicopter by Bob Par
ish. New Mexico Game ft Fish D ^ rtm e n t fisheries biologist, into Heart Lake in the 
Sangre de Cristo Mountains above Red River. Using thejielicopter. the department 
planted about 136,000 young fish in a dozen lakes in the Wheeler and Pecos Wilderness 
areas in less than a day. The fish will grow to keeping size in about two years.
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i^assostance from personnel from the Tex- 
r  ax Parks

Hunter-Safety Course Offered
A certified hunter safety class has been 

set for Oct. 2.3 & 4 at the Adult Learning 
Center. 201313th street Lubbock.

The class will meet from 6:30 to 9:30 
p m each evening and a 31 fee will be re
quired for registration and books.

The instructor will be Joe Davis with

Where They^re Biting

and Wildlife Department in
Lubbock.

The course is open to the general public 
interested in firearms and obtaining a 
Texas hunter smety card which will be is
sued to each student 12 years of age or 
older who successfully completes the fi
nal exam This hunter safety card is re
quired by several states prior to the issu
ance of a non-residenthunting license.

Subjects that will be covered in the 
classes will induce firearms handling, 
cleaning, and storage, conservation and 
hunter ethics, first aid and survival, and 
hunting rules and regulations in Texas.

Concerned sportsmen should enroll 
along with their own young shooten in 
the family as the subject matter covered 
in the classes is benefkial for both the ex
perienced and novice hunter.

The principle factor in the minds of all 
sportsmen in the saving of hunting as a 
sport by assuring landownen and the 
general public that hunters will perform 
according to the rules of safe gun han

dling and that they will obey all the state, 
federal and local laws concerning shoot
ing and hunting.

Persons wanting to pre-enroll in the up
coming hunter safety class can com e by 
Ihe P&WD located at 51(H Ave. T. Lub
bock Between the hours of 8 to 5 p m. 
Monday thitiugh Friday or call 806/744- 
6847 for more information

AUSTIN (Special) -  The need to be  
alert about water safety does not lessen 
when summer comes to an en d  Drown- 
ings occur more often in the warmer 
months, but the Parks 4 Wildlife Depar- 
tent says an increasing number o f fatali
ties is being registered in winter. The 
cause of 9 5 .j)« r c e q t -o f  cold-weather 
drowpings is hypethermia.

This condition is defined as rapid loss 
o f core body teperature, which means the 
body loses heat faster than it can produce 

- it. rapidly exhausting energy reseves.
Waterfowl hunters as well as fishermen 

ran be affected if they are suddenly in 
the water. The critical low body tempera
ture is 93 degrees, which can be reached 
after only three hours in 5(Hlegree water 
if a person remains relatively still, or aft
er a mile of swimming.

Texas waters ran drop to the SO's by 
mid-December and the coldest average 
water temperatures are registered in 
January.

A new U.S. Coast Guard slide program 
IS available, describing hypotheha and 
ways to combat it  f o r  information about 
borrowing or purchasing the program, 
write Water Safety Educatioa P&WO, 
4200 Smith School Road, Austin, 78744. 
or call toll-free t-800-252-9327.
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James W. Anderson,

Not just a word, but an attitude. 
As much a pledge of 

pertormance from your 
Southwestern Lite Career Agent as 
a description of him,
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people insure their (uture security 
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Baflale Springs Lake— Fishing has 
been very g ^  for channel cat weighing 
up to 8* < pounds, the channels are going 
tor minnows, shrimp and cut bait in all 
areas of the lake Some good bass fishing 
ocTurred last week, the lunkers are fa- 
xnnng the cattaib and rocks vnth a few 
being found close to the bridge Thecrap- 
pie are still scattered Carp action has 
been excellent Some of the carp have 
been too big for some tackle; maybe it's 
the Wheaties the anglers have been using 
for carp bait Most of the monsters are 
bemg found in the tipper end The lake b  
in excellent condition

Lake Cerpas Chrbti— Spec and Mma 
Roberts, formerty of Lubbock, will verify 
the great fishing avaibble near Mathb 
The Roberts hauled in three yellow cat
fish weighing 38. 45 and 55 pounds A 
blue cat weighed tei at IS pounds. The 
ratfbh were taken near W n ^ t 's  Fishing 
Camp. White bass continue to provide 
plenty of fishing action in most areas of 
theUke

Lake Mackenzie— The bass are just be- 
tinning to bite again, several 2-pounders 
were brought m TroUincs baited at var- 
lotts depths are producing some good 
channel catfbh Crappie actioa b  picking 
up all over the lake. The lake level b  nor
mal and the depth b  lOOfect; the lake b

m good condition
Osk D eck  Lake— Mr and M n  Ray 

Aston of Lorkney caught more than 100 
channel cat with about 40 keepers and 
some going up to 2 pounds There was lit
tle more than elbow room on the dock at 
Sportsman's Lodge last week; just about 

jn tlvr went home with a good 
slnngeTOf fbh

While River— Mrs. Fred Neavet of 
Spur has been having great luck with 
crappie. some weighing up to 2 pounds 
Cooler temperatures and rain have im
proved the action at the crappie house 
and on the lake. Anglen have also been 
bringing in good strings of black ha«y 
Mrs. Rose Whitfield of Spur booked a 4- 
pound 134wnce baas. Anglers have been 
weighing black bass d o K  to 6 pounds; 
one bass bit the scales at 6-pounds 3- 
ounres. Bank fishing and jug fishing with 
minnows has been e x c e l l^  for channel 
and yellow ratfbh. The lA e  b  up a foot 
from recent rams and b  in good condi
tion

Lake W U taey- Winds producing chop
py water slowed Gshiiy. Nevertheless, 
anglers were reporting good catches in 
some protected areas. Stripers and crap- 
pie led fishing activity thb past week. 
The lake level b  about a foot below nor
mal.
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Phillies Clinch NL-East Crown With 10-8 Count
By The AHociatcd Preu

The Philadelphia Phillies, powered by 
Gceg Luxinaki's three-run homer and a 
pair of solo homers by pitcher Randy 
Lerch, clinched their third i t i ^ t  Na- 
Uonal League East title Saturday with a
10- 8 victory over the PltUburgh Pirates.

The Phillies, who survived a four-run
Pittsburgh ninth inning, will host the NL 
West champion Los Angeles Dodgers 
Wednesday night in the opener of the 
leagued best-of-five playoff series.

The combined 13-hit pitching of Lerch.
11- 8, Warren Brusstar, Tug McGraw and 
Ron Reed finished the Pirates, who 
needed a four-game sweep of the Phils to 
gain at least a tie for fin t and had their 
home winning streak stopped at 24 
games.

The Phillies had 16 hits, then survived 
the Pittsburgh burst in the ninth to take 
their title. Dave Parker had a two-run 
single in the Pirates' last-gasp rally.

Richie Hebner's run-scoring double 
gave Philadelphia a 1-0 lead in the first 
off Pirates rookie Don Robinson.

Willie Stargell countered with a grand 
slam home run in the Pirate fin t after 
Lerch walked Omar Moreno and yielded 
singles to Parker and Bill Robinson.

In the second. Lerch clouted a solo ho
mer to right-center. He drove another 
pitch from Robinson over the right field 
wall in the fourth inning to trim the Pitts
burgh lead to 4-3.

Lerdrhad his only other big league ho
mer earlier this season

RKDS 4. BRAVES 9
Ken Henderson's home run supported 

the rombinod shutout pitching of Fred 
Norman and Doug Bair, carrying the Cin
cinnati Reds to a 4-0 victory over the At- 
l.inta Braves in a game which started
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three houn, 38 minutes late because of 
rain.

Norman. 11-9, extended his career re
cord at Riverfront Stadium to 47-20. He 
scattered five hits, struck out seven and 
retired the last 11 batters he faced before 
giving way to Bair In the eighth. •

Phil Niekro, 19-18, failed toViotch his 
third 20-victory season. The 30-year-old 
pitcher, who Im  197 career victories, last 
accomplished the feat In 1974.

Pete Rose was held hitleu in three offi
cial trips to the plate and will require 
three hits in the season's final game Sun
day if he is to become the first player in 
baseball history to get 200 or more hits in 
10 seasons.

RED SOX 3, BLUE JAYS I 
Dennis Eckersley posted his 20th victo

ry with a five-hitter as the Boston Red 
Sox sent the American League East race 
down to the wire with a 5-1 victory over 
the Toronto Blue Jays.

With their seventh consecutive victory 
and 11th in the last 13 games, the Red 
Sox remained one game behind the New 
York Yankees. The regular season ends 
Sunday.

Eckersley, who has lost only eight 
games since being acquired from Cleve
land just before the season began, boost
ed his Fenway Park record to l l - l  with 
the help of a four-run Boston first liming.

The 23-year old right-hander settled 
down after surrendering a two-out homer 
by Roy Howell in the first. He finished 
with nine strikeouts and one walk.

The Red Sox nailed down the decision 
quickly against Toronto's Jesse Jeffer
son. 7-16. with the help of Howell's error 
on a ground ball by leadoff hitter Rick 
Burleson in the first 

Jerry Remy doubled, sending Burleson 
to third and Jim Rice walked M o r e  Carl 
Yastrzemski grounded to first scoring 
Burleson

Carlton Fisk followed with a two-run 
single, then scored on a single by Fred 
I.ynn and a sacrifice fly by Butch Hob
son.

YANKEES 7, INDIANS 6 ~
Ed Figueroa pitched a five^iitter to be

come a 20-game winner for the first time 
and Chris Chambliss and Roy White 
drove in two runs apiece in a five-run 
first inning as the New York Yankees 
whipped the Cleveland Indians 7-0 and 
clinched a tie for the American League 
East division pennant 

The Yankees can wrap up their third
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consecutive diviiioo a ow n  by beating 
the Indians in Sundny's rcgubr-tcason 
windup with Catfish Hunter, 13-5, oppos
ing Rich Waits, 1M5. The Boston Red 
Sox remained one game behind the Yan
kees by defeating ’Toronto, 5-L

The Yankees knocked out Mike Pan
ton. I M l,  before he could retire a batter. 
Singles by Mickey R iven  and Thurman 
Munson and a walk to Reggie Jackson 
loaded the bases. Graig Nettles singled 
off the glove of right fielder Dbn Briggs 
for one run, Chambliss doubled for two 
more and White delivered the final two 
with a single.

That was more than enough to ensure 
the Yankees’ sixth consecutive victory 
and 29th in the last 37 games, though they 
added a run In the second inning and 
Jackson homered In the fifth. The Indi
ans have dropped six In a row, their long
est losing streak of the season.

Figueroa, who has lost nine, walked 
two and struck out five In notching his 
eighth straight triumph since be was 
beaten on Aug. 23. In becoming base
ball's fin t natIve-bom Puerto Rkan to 
win 20 games in a season, the 29-year^ld 
right-hander erased the bitter memory of 
two unsuccesful tries at No. 20 two yean 
ago. when he finished 19-10.

TIGERS 9. BALTIMORE 4
Seventh-inning singles by John Wock- 

enfuss and Rusty Staub and Jason 
Thompson’s infield grounder gave the 
D e ^ it  TIgen a 5-4 victory over Balti
more and spoiled Mike Flanagan’s bid 
for his 20th victory.

The Tigen  had tied the score in the 
sixth on singles by Steve Kemp and 
Lance Parrish and a throwing error by 
Baltimore second baseman Rich Dauer. 
The miscue was Dsuer's first after 425 
consecutive errorless chances, a major 
league record for second basemen.

Kemp singled in a run in the first in
ning and the Tigers scored in the second 
and sixth on solo hom en by Dave Steg- 
man and Wockenfuss. The homer was 
Stegman's first in the major leagues

Doug DeCinces homered for Baltimore 
in the second Inning and stroked a run-
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scoring Single hi the third, while Larry 
Harlow’s tw »fun  homer in the sixth gave 
theOrM ea their first lead.

CARDINALS 8. EXPOS 1
Garry Templeton’s leadolf triple, his 

13th o l the year, triggered a three-run 
f irst-hming rally and started the S t  Louis 
Caidinsls to a S-1 triumph over the Mon
treal Expoa.

Right-hander John Denny, 14-lL held 
the Expos to six hits through eight |n- 
n in p  and contributed a double and RBI 
single.

The Cards’ Ted Simmons singled aiKi 
socked his 22nd homer, a career high. S t 
Louis' first seven hits came off Montreal 
starter Dan Schatxeder, 7-7.

Jerry Morales’ grounder and runicor- 
ing singles Ken Reitz and Steve Swisher 
gave thir Cards to a 3-1 lead In the first 
following Templeton’s triple. Denny de
livered his RBI hit In the fourth and Sim
mons homered an inning later off rdiev- 
er Wayne TwltchelL

CU BS7.M ETS5
Dave Kingman and Gene Clines scored 

on a wild pitch by New York rdiever Jer
ry Koosman, hi^Ughting a five-run Chi
cago eighth inning and carrying the Cubs 
to a 7-5 victory over the Mets.

Clines, a pinch-hitter, singled home 
pinch-runner Scott Thompson in the ral
ly, which began with the Cubs trailing 4- 
2. Bill Buckner and Kingman had the oth
er RBI o f the inning.

The Cubs had scored twice in the f in t  
but New York rallied with one in the. 
sixth and three in the seventh to take a 4- 
2 lead.

New York scored a ninth-inning run to 
pull within two.

ASTROS 7, GIANTS 4
Julio Gonzalez drove in a pair o f runs' 

with a squeeze bunt and a double to help 
the Houston Astros beat the San Francis
co Giants 7-4.

Tom Dixon. 7-11, pitched the first six 
innings for Houston, giving up three runs 
on six hits in earning his first victory 
since Aug. 14. Joaquin Andujar took over 

' t n  the seventh and Joe Sambito pitched 
the ninth, striking out the side lor his 
11th save of the season

Giants starter Vida Blue, 18-10, was 
tagged with the lou .

J

V *

BULL SW1.NGS TRUE -G reg "T he Bull”  Luzinski delivers a powerful three-run ho
mer for Philadelphia as he iwung the Phillies past Pittsburgh in a title<liocfaing 194 
National League-East win. (AP Laaerphoto)_________________________________________

FOR YOUR WANT ADS CALL 762-8821
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Football Scores] LSU Tigers Snap Rice 37-7
* ------------------- HOUSTON (AP) — Louisiana State tail- rield goal by Mike Conway, a seven-yard Rice ran out o f bounds at the Tieer 21 tel's first pass)
f

(OantiBned F m a PageOM )
C k n sM 31 ViUanova 0
QeorgiaTKh 21 TheCitadd 0
RlaiyUDd
M dim ond

.  20 
91

Kentucky
Cinciimati

3
28

Vlrpnia Military 17 Virginie 9
Virginia Tech 22 W illiam AM aiy 19
* MIDWEST

ddahom a 45 Mbsouri 23
Nchnska 68 Indiana 17
Iowa State 39 Drake 0
Miami, Fla. 38 Kansas 6
HnnsasSUte 34 Air Force - 21
Michigan 92 Duke 0
RMreDame 10 Purdue ^ 6
Wisconsin 22 Oregon 19
Colorado 95 Northwestern 7
♦ TEXAS COLLEGES

^ ■ st Carolina 23 UT-Arlington 17
rtorth Texas St 16 Oklahoma SL 13
Tarleton 17 Trinity 2
SWTSU 55 Howard Payne 0

FAR WEST
Washington 34 Oregon SUte 0
Stanford 17 Tulane 14
Utah SUte 20 Wyoming 13
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Georgia Surprised 
By South Carolina

Mississippi Rebels 
Nip Golden Eagleis
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Gators Upset 
Miss. St. 34-0

COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) -  South Caroli- 
na. led by the mnning of Johnny Wright 
and George Rogers, upset I9th-ranked 
Ceorgia. 27-10, in a noncottference col
lege football game.

The victory marked the flrst time since 
loss that South Carolina, 2-1-1, has de
feated Georgia. 2-1.

Wnght and Rogers scored one touch
down apiece Wright rushed for IM yards 
and Rogers added 128 yards.
* South Caroliiu's defense kept the BuU- 
dngs from scoring in the last 40 minutes 
of the game. Two fourth-quarter («c«rgia 
threats were thwarted by turnovers.

South Carolina got on the scoreboard in 
the first period when W u h t  ran three 
yards up the middle. Eddil^Leopard's ex
tra point kick was good. \
- Georgia came back to narrow the score 

to 7-3 on a 32-yard field goal by Rex R ob
inson on the first play of the second 
quarter.

Tailback Willie McClendon put Georgia 
ahead briefly in the second period, 
sweeping around right end for an 81-yard 
touchdown.

But McClendon lost fumbles in each of 
the 'last two periods to end Georgia 
drives.

Virginia Tech 
Catches W&M

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) >  Hoppy Lan- 
kicked a 28-yard Held goat s ^  M 

seconds left, his third ol the game, to give 
the Mississippi Rebels a 18-13 fooftnll 
victory over Southern Mississippi here.

Langley had tied the game on a 32-yard 
field goal srith 3:28 le ft He got a ahot at 
(he winning boot when defensive back 
Jbn Fabiia Intercepted a past and re
tim ed it 42 yards. The officials added a 
iLyard penalty bccanae Pabris sras tac- 
ned  by an ineligible player. T h a t ^  the 
ban on the USM 21.

The Golden E a g la  acored quickly on 
two straight poawaaiona in the drat 
quarter and nvaed  a 13-10 lead into the 
waning mimrtei o f the last period, when 
dsaster struck.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Louisiana SUte tail
back Charlct Alexander ran 19 and 12 
yards for touchdowns and broke Bert 
Jones' career total offense record night 
to lead the llth-ranked Tigen to a 37-0 
rout of winlesf Rice.

Alexander, who finished the game srith 
144 yards rushing on 24 carries, ran 19 
yards (or a touchdown in the first quarter 
and already had 104 yards rushing early 
in the s e c ^  period when he left the 
game after being shaken up.

The* Tigers, who had not played up to 
their potential in tsro previous games, al
so scored in the first half on a 34-yard

field goal by Mike Conway, a seven-yard 
run by Hokie Gajan and David Wocxiiey’a 
one-yard quarterback keeper for a 240 
halftime 1 ^

After sitting out the final 10 minutes of 
the second quarter, Alexander returned 
in the third period and completed LSU’s 
8^yard drive srith his l^yard TD run.

Alexander now has 3,291 yards on 061 
total plays to surpass the former record 
of 631-3,202 held by Jones.

Rice, which dropped to 0-4, missed 
scoring chances in tiie third quarter srhen 
quarterback Randy Hertel came off the 
bench to lead two drives deep into LSU 
territory.

Rice ran out o f bounds at the Tiger 21 
on one seria  and on the next comerback 
Chris Williams intercepted a Hertel pass 
in the end tone. LSU then drove 90 jnrds 
with Jerry Murphree scoring on a one- 
yard run to complete the rout

Hertel, ssho lost his starting job  to 
Mark Snyder two weeks ago drove the 
Owls to their touchdown alnust exclu
sively by passing.

He hit key receptions to running back 
Lanny Royal including a fourth down 
seven-yard gainer that kept the drive 
alive at the Tiger 10-yard line.

Following R ice’s touchdown, the Owls 
recovereij an on-iides kick but on Her-

V ...........
tel'i first pass attempt, Williams again in
tercepted a broe S2 yards to the R ice 30 
before time finally ran ou t 

Snyder fumbled on the third play o f  the 
game to set up Conway’s field goid. The 
kick came after the Owl defense stopped 
LSU at the R ice 16.

In addition to h b  interceptions. Wil- 
Ibms returned a R ice punt 47 y a ^ s  to 
thgOwl 21-yard line in the second quart- 
er /to  set up Gajan’s seven-yard touch
down run.

tit

ON THE WAY -Texas Tech quarterback Ron Reeves unleash
es a pan that appean to be beaded for Longhorn defensive 
end Henry W illiam  Rushing from the left b  Texas defensive

tackle Bin Acker. Finbhng hb block b  Raider offensive tackle 
Ken Walter. (Staff Photo 1^ Milton Adams)

Errors Lead 
To UT Win

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  Backup 
quartertiack John Brantley, aided by a 
swarming defenae, turned a starting as
signment (or Florida into a 344) upset vic
tory over Mbiisiippi State in the South
eastern Conference footbaU opener for 
both teams.

Brantley threw a 63-vard touchdown 
p w  to Crb CoUinsworth and directed a 
n-yard drive for another score against 
Mississippi State, who had won its first 
three games impressively while Florida 
lost its opener to Southern Methodist

Florida's defense stifled Mississippi 
State quarterback Dave Mailer, sacking 
him sn  times and shut off tailba^ James 
Jones with 20 yards in eight carries. 
Jones was the nation’s leading scoring 
with 44 points.

One of the defensive stan, 244-pound 
tackle Dozier Hinton grabbed a moment 
of glory when he intercepted a Marler 
pass and ran 33 yards for a touchdown 
just before halftime

After Brantley built a 27-0 lead in the 
third quarter, helped by a pair o f Berj 
Yepremian field goab of 34 and 46 yards. 
Tim Groves took over as Gator quarter
back and burst lose for a 39-yard run that 
set up the final touchdown.

Tailback Terry Williams, workhorse on 
the Gators’ first scoring drive, scored 
from one yard out and fullback Joe Por- 
tale added the last TD on a similar burst

Marler was unable to match hb earlier 
passing prowess until the final minutes 

.when he drove Mississippi State 70 yards 
before Florida defensive back Barry 
Walker picked off a pass.

iCoatiaard From Page One) 
and only four plays after Ham Jones’ TD 
sprint.

In came Little, and the freshman’s 
presence put a bit of life to the UT of
fense. It stayed on the ground to drive to 
the Tech 19. B u t the Raiden popped Lit
tle (or a yard loss on what appear^ to be 
a procedure-penalty situation. B ut with 
fourth and needing 1  Fred Akers opted 
(or 3, and Russell E nleben toed a 37- 
yard field goal.

Just as the turnovers had spoiled the 
Raiders’ first-half aspirations, so did a 
bobble early in the fourth quarter.

Reeves h ^  taken the Raiden on an en
couraging drive from their 20 after an 
E nleben punt and a 40-yard sideline 
toss to Brian Nelson aided as the Raiders 
drove inside the UT 10.

Reeves picked up S on the first play of 
the fourth quarter, setting up a th lr d -^ -  
goal from the 1.

But Raider freshman Kenneth James 
lost the ball as he tried to climb over the 
top, linebacker Lance Taylor came away 
with it for the Longhorns, and the thrust 
went for nothing.

'The R aiden ' TD, which followed two 
possessions later, was the first thb sea
son against the Texas defense.

Tech dented the UT defense (or 132 
yards on the ground. 151 through the ab.

But the Longhorns, operating with Lit
tle and M (£achem  a4^*qwterback, 
mounted 396 yards total o f fe n s e ^

INOIVIOUAL aUSNIMO

Jones Leads 
Horns^ Stampede

By BOB BAJACKSON 
AvaiaKhe-Joumal Sports S u ff

Runninghacks Johnny (Ham) Jones 
and LeRoy King were discussing rushing 
techniques on the sidelines as the clock 
was running out at Jones Stadium Satur
day nighL

Jones further illustrated to King by dip
ping hb shoulder.

Of course, Jones had a lot to talk about.
The 5-9, ISOiXNind senior gained 128 

yards on 21 carries and scored two touch- 
dowm  in the Longhorns’ 24-7 vbtory over 
Texas Tech.

" I  think I was just more^4etcrmined to
night,”  said a t i i ^  but happy Ham Jones 
after the game. “ I haven’t b m  perform
ing like I think I can and I was deter
mined to change that tonighL”

OSU Cowboys 
Fall To NTS

BLACKSBURG. Va. (AP) -  David 
Lamie fired a 5(Lyard touchdown bomb 
to Ron ZoUicoffer on the game’s final 
play Saturday that lifted Virginia Tech’s 
G ohblen  to a 22-19 football victory over 
William t  Mary’s previously unbeaten 
Indians.

ZoUicoffer was immediately stripped o f 
the ball after he caught It falling into the 
end zone, but the offkriab ruled it a 
touchdown as the Gobblers evened their 
record at 2-2.

The Lamie-ZoUkoffer heroia  came 
after William fk Mary quarterback Tom 
Roeantz had thrown a S8-yard scoring 
bomb to EA Schieifelbein fo  put the Indi
ans. 3-t, ahead 19-15 with 1:29 left

But Larry Fallen returned the ensuing 
kickoff to the Tech 34 and Lamie, after 
moving Tech to midfield only to m bs two 
passes, stepped back to connect with Zol- 
licoffer wHh no time on the dock.

The G ohblen had overcome a 94) defi
cit in the third quarter as Kenny Lewto 
raced for two touchdowns,
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IRVING. Texas (AP) — The running of 
Bernard Jackson and passing of J o i ^  
Case carried North Texas State to two 
quick first-quarter touchdowns and a 12-7 
victory over Oklahoma State.

Jackson, who gained 124 yards in 29 
carries, accounted personally for 41 yards 
in an 80-yard drive getting the first I ^ U  
touchdown on a one-yard punL 

Case hit (our of five passes for 32 yards 
in the first drive, then hit four of four in a 
six-play, 51-yard scoring drive minutes 
later, including an eight-yard TD pass 
that Charlie Murray made a diving catch 
of in the end tone.

> Scott Burks went eight yards on a 
quarterback keeper u  Oklahoma State 
took a 7-0 lead in the first three minutes 
of the game. Sophomore wide receiver 
James Cowins, brother of Arkansas' Ben 
Cowins, went 48 yards on a past reverse 
to set up the score.Oklahoma State defen
sive tarkle Jerry Winchester blocked the, 
first conversion kkk, forcing Case to go 
for two poinb after the l e c ^  TD, but 
hb  pass was batted away.

North Texas’ Milton CoUins m ined to 
the right on a 39-yeard field goal early in 
the second quarter, and Colin Ankersen 
was short on a 48-yard try for Oklahoma 
State late in the third quarter.
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ghom quarterback D onn ie . 
Texas Tech signal caller Ron I 

" I  think both of them will 
quarterbacks someday,”  said Aka
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UH Upsets 
Seminoles

(Continued From Page One) 
in the third quarter.

King, a bte-blooming senior for Hous
ton. entered the game with 178 yards on 
22 carries (or an 8-yard average. He car
ried just 24 times in 1977, hb Tint varsity 
season.

He and fellow senior Love immediately 
(ouM  gaping holes in the FSU line, 
which had problems against Oklahoma 
State veer offense two weeks ago.

King's 22-yard run keyed a seven-play 
opening touchdown drive (or Houston. 
Two plays bter, Oavb hit Jurgajtb for 
the score.

For the second straight week, Jordan 
threw a costly interception. He passed on 
the Seminoles' first play and E lvb Brad-> 
ley picked it off.

th e  Cougars, taking over on the FSU 
41. needed six plays to take a 14-0 lead. 
Love gained 12 yards througji the left 
side. Davis hit W illb Adams with a 12- 
yard pass and Love gained another nine 
yards.

King scored on a 3-yard run.
The Seminoles put together a slow- 

moving drive on their next possession. 
Jordan hit seven of 10 passes, but two 
went for losses and only a pair of 16 yar- 
ders to F low en sustained the drive. The 
Seminoles had to settle (or a 45-yard rield 
goal attempt by Dave Cappelen, whose 
kick was wide Mt.

Houston Coach Bill Yeoman inserted 
Delricfc Brown at quarteitacfc. and 
Brown moved the Cougars to the FSU 43 
before yielding to Davb following an in
complete pass.

Davb hit Adams with a 14-yard pass; 
King gained 15 yards on two carries and 
Love capped the drive srith a 4-yard dive.

After Jordan svas unable to move FSU, 
Newtiouse galloped M  yards to give the 
Cougars a 27-0 lead. Bobby Butler 
blocfced Hatfield's extra point

Woodham came into the game and 
marched FSU M yards on seven plays, 
rapped by Lylcs^P-yard rua

Jones' touchdosm runs drew the admi
ration of the sellout crowd of over 54,000. 
The Longhorn runningback scampered 
into the end zone from 14 and 17 yards 
out.

On hb second score, Jones added some 
acrobatics as he hurdled a Red Raider 
defender at the 10.

” I don't know what you want to call 
i t ”  said Jones. ” I guess I saw him and I 
just jumped.”

But even though Jones b  the one who 
went over the goal line, the Texas run
ningback gave credit to hb teammates.

"G oode (runningback Kermit) gave the 
clearing block.”  u id  Jones. ” I( it wasn’ t 
for him I never would have been able to 
turn the com er.”

Jones' performance also drew the 
prabe from coach Fred Akers.

“ Johnny really needed to have a good 
game.”  said Akers. “ He’s been working 
real hard. It’s good for him and the Lon
ghorns."

Aken abo was impressed on the vray 
the Red Raiders played.

“ They’re the toughest team we’ve 
faced.”  said the Longhorn mentor.

And Akers proved hb  remark by point
ing out that two of hb playen suffered in
juries.

Comerback Johnnie Johnson hit the 
turf while defending on a pass play and li
nebacker Steve Campbell hit the turf 
while trying to plug a hole.

“ We don’t know about Johnnie yet,”  
said a concerned Akers. "A s (or Steve, 
we think he just had hb bell rung. But we 
didn’t want to take any chances so we 
kept him out the rest o f the gam e." * 

Akers abo had prabe for both Lon-

Aggies Win
(CoBtimed From Page One)

The only major miscues by A8M ’s first 
team offense were fumbles by Moseiy at 
the Memphb State 44 and 35.

Even when A8M had to punt in the 
first half, David Appleby's kick was 
downed at the Memphis State two.

Dickey (inbhed with 167 yards on 11 
carries. Moseiy ran 13 times (or 45 yards 
and completed five of nine passes (or 70 
yards ;

AAM's second touchdown was actually 
a Mosely-Diefcey affair, as Mosaly w u  
falling in the arms of tacfclen when he 
pitciiH  to Dickey, who sprinted down 
the sideline untouched for the score.

A8M piled up 115 yards total offense, 
523 rushing and 92 passing. Memphis 
State had only one yari rushing — aiitr 
quarterback losses were ded u ct^  — and 
52 yards passing.
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GOODYEAR TIRE SALE

Whitewalls
B76-13whitowan. 

Hia$1.77F.E.T. 
trade needed.

PO W ER  G U ID E

WMlewell
Size

SALE
PRICE

Plue
F.E.T.

D 7 8 - 1 4 $ 2 7 .2 8 $ 2 .0 1
F 7 8 - 1 4 $ 2 9 .6 7 $ 2 .2 6

G 7 8 - 1 4 $ 3 0 .8 7 $ 2 .4 2
H 7 8 - 1 4 $ 3 3 .3 0 $ 2 .6 0

G 7 8 - 1 5 $ 3 0 .8 7 - $ 2 .4 5

H 7 8 - 1 5 $ 3 3 .3 0 $ 2 .6 5

L 7 8 - 1 5 $ 3 4 .7 8 $ 2 .9 3

■ i [) TRA D E N EED ED

GE Color Monitor 19" 
Diagonal TV
• 100% Sohd Slate Cnassa 
a Modular Chassis Oesiqn 
•G E s In-Lme Picture Tube

System
• Black Matrix Picture Tube 
•ACC (Autometic Color

Coolroll
Model i r r s

G .E .  1 2 ” D ia g o n a l  S c u l p t u r e '  
B la c k  a n d  W h U e  TV

• Ouich-On ncture Tube
• Se« awe f  erem Volume

Control
• lAoteed-m Cerrying Handle j
• In Terra Colts, Yellow, 

and Cameo ivory Fimaltea

• 8 8 “ Modela 0t06/010eA)t07/

G E Mediterranean 25” Diagonal 
Color TV
•V IR  Bioadcaal ConuoNod 

Colot leievitM in
•  100% Sokd Stale C n atti* 
•G E  t  In-Lme Picture Tube

System
• Black Mairni Picture Tube
•  Sbarpnete Control

159988

R E T R E A D S

NO-HASSLE AUTO SERVICE
’* Lu b e  & D l C h an g e

ieclii8ft m f  Sgearh water grand lOfMed

FNOTECTk MOVING PA RTS-
ENSURES QUIET OPERATION
• Com plete o«l change and c h a ts it luhrtcation 
e En su res smooth perform ance. re d Lce t the

chances of w ear
• P ieate  phone for apcointm ent
•  Includes light trucks •

B ra ke  O ve rh au l Y o u r C h o ice

$ 6 4 8 »
FarHeiliad
Cictwdes lre«6l elieetdnvt

HELPS MAINTAIN STOPPING POfW R
I SW«*«irwwO»M Mkwwnewwaeewvnaawat. iRvaM nwwa*«NP eaetaneawAM sem e k*eiw Vom a***** wan ̂aMHacr Fe*o*« ••e>*acpww««es»e»«ck ••wpace e***>neteCheck cahe«t« ene nywawK •*•*»« e m«awci hytf»awX wwewteAeettwsai«oe«nwinc»wotFea»«’h«w»r bAeatsmo

Moat U .S . e a ra -tla o  m eat D aiaun. Toyota and VW.

F ro n t-E rx l A lig n m en t 
and 4  tice  R o tatio n

AeawaadanltS V  m Fw n icn tie a
w  B  1 ^ 0 0  <• J

■  FramviiMianw T
HELPS IMPROVE TIRE WEAR . 
AND VEHICLE PERFORMANCE

I rota•  in tp ect and lo ta ie  an a iiio t
•  S e l c a tte i cam ber and lo a m  to la clo ry  

to e cilica lio n a
• inxoect tuapenuon and tle e rin g  >y«lem
• Mo«t U S  c a n  -  tom e im portt

G

En g in e  Tune-U p  ,

T 3 9 “  3 4  4 ^44^^
, Price includes pertt and labor.
‘ $4 less lor electronic ignition, 
e EN ctrohtc gngine. starting  arnf charging system  

analysis
•  In sta ll new po ints spark p lugs, condenser arx l rotor
•  S e l dw ell and engir># iimtrbg to sp ecificatio n s
•  Adiust carburetor fo r m aaimum fu e l econom y
•  No extra  charge for a ir conditioned cars 
•In c lu d e  Volksw agen. Toyota. O atiun  and light tru cks

f V E A

Any Size listed  
One Low Price

6.95-14
C78-14
D78-14

Blacliwalla, plua 39c to 
96c F.E.T . per Uie depending 
on size. No trade needed.

N EW  TRA CTION  FO R  L E S S  
THAN N EW  TIR E PR IC E  Sale ende OcL l e t

Oaiar aiiea el eWiectlve pricaal

COME IN AND MAKE US 
AN OFFER ON THIS RE

POSSESSED MERCHANDISE!
1 ONLY —  17.6 Cu. Foot General Electric Refrigerator —  Har- 

r vest Yellow
1 Only —  Portable General Electric Dishwasher Deluxe Model 

—  Avocado Green

J u s t  S a y ' C h a r g e  I t '
G o o d y e a r R evo lving  
C h a rg e  A ccount

•  Goodyear Revolving Charge •  Our Own Customer Credit Plert
•  M esler Ckarge • BankAm ericard •  Amencart E ap re tt Card 

• •  Carta B lanche •  O irwrs Club
IFPiailMe

5 0 th  &  BOSTON
7 9 2 - 5 1 4 1

STORE HOURS:
• TO S;30 

MK)N. THRU m .  
• TOS 

SATURDAY 
MARTIN SCHALE

OOOOYIAI snvici STOM 
710 Rral It. *«72-6MI 

lamata, Tum 
JOHNNY nUMCm, MM.

OOOOYUt SHVKI STOM 
l07W.S0tkSl. *3«6-17M

OMCX SCNACNH

OOOOYIAI savid STOM 
}M W. BtaedwaY ‘ATSASeAw__E eEEes

STEVE AUm, MM

OOOOYIAI SHVia STOW 
304 N.4M St. *319411* 

IMeRVATaaea ,

1 ■ ......71!
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Schoolboy Scores ( Friday Night)
■P
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HdoAlht 9. Qudtw City 8 Korndcd 4il Homiay IS Argil. Aroadttdh 11 Chmo Spring 27, Huddord 8

Wotiofh Hint BdAfitt 31 CloyR N.M, Cdlvdry 8 Grddy 41 AdiM Coed 14

GdHdd 34 Bloomingtofi 18 Adidciot 17. Vdhdtrbm liRutfrlpi M AlorMvMlo 11 Apth8 ZdddfdSiHiddlge 14 AdirtdM 9  Cryttdt City 4
CM4UA

Mdrfd m AdBoatt.>3 LM d^SCrotdyfcnHl Aptortduro R Horf 1 NowOodlH Suadowad Tdtwm. N.M, 11 MtpdOfiil HdirCtattr 41 Spring LodO'Cprfh 8 CoiNHCrotl7 Sdafdrd*Arlfch39,V#gd8 Crdaol. Tohodo4 HoMiddy 14 Soymour 8 irddoliWdMi ~ -Crowoli 19. ChiMicotho 13 KhOBCIty 31 ThroedmortOhdHdmUn 31. Atundoy 7Aotrolio 37, Gron̂ ttld 13
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Scots Avenge 
Playoff Loss

r--

lloy 29.Cuio22. Cody 4 Gormon R Aldony 8
/
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How Schoolboy 
Leaders Fared
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By Tkc AiMdatH Pk m
Lance Mcllbenny toaaed for one touch

down and his brother Lott scrambled for 
another as lOth-ranked Highland Park 
avenged last year's playoff loas with a 1(- 
7 victory over fifth-ranked Plano.

“ We found, out last year a game comes 
in two halves,”  said Mctlhenny, re
ferring to Plano's 29-28 come-from-be- 
bind victory in last year’s Class AAAA 
quarter-final match between the two 
squads. “ We weren't taking any chances 
this year.'’

Thie Scots amassed 349 yards total of
fense against a Plano Wildcat defense 
that had not given up a point in three 
games.
'  “ In my five yean  here.”  said Scot 
coach Frank Seven, “ this was the best 
overall performance I've ever seen. 
These kids weren't going to give in.”

David Cunninghm rambled for 127 
yards as Arlington Lamar, ranked third 
in The Associated Press Class AAAA 
Schoolboy Football Poll, accumulated 
334 yards on the ground to roll over Car
rollton Turner 48-12.

Houston Stratford. No. 6. was the only 
other ranked Alass AAAA team to play

Friday, and it crushed Lamar Consolidat
ed 4fr«.

Tailback Kenny Jones rushed for three 
touchdowns and hauled in a 26-yard pass 
from Lloyd Archie for another as top- 
ranked Class AAA leader Huntsville 
strolled to a 4(M> win over Aldine Eisen
hower.

The stingy Hornet defense allowed E i
senhower 84 yards in the lin t half, but 
then closed ranks to  permit only four 
yards rushing in the seixmd half and an
other 12 yards in the air.

Fullback Pete Wilkerson scored three 
first quarter touchdowns as second- 
ranked Gonzales pounded Mt. Carmel 52- 
7. The Rebels' only score followed a 
four Ji-quarter fumble.

Every ranked AAA team that played 
Friday night won. Beaumont Hebert, No. 
3, defeated Dickinson 20-10; Brownwood. 
No. 4. routed San Angelo Lake View 34-9; 
Rayniondville, No. S,-shelled Mercedes 
46-0; sixth-ranked Bay City strolled past 
El Campo 21-7; Fort S t (^ t o a  No. 7. 
beat Kermit 21-0; No. 9 Pecos nudged E l 
Paso Irvin 9-7; and Kerrvillc Tivy, No. 
10, bombarded San Antonio Antonian 51- 
0

Bt TAo AmocRIoB Atom CLASS AAAA1. TotnpN < 3A41 a*4 not ploy2 Gorlond(>A8l4»0oo*ploy3 Arlinglofi Lomor (4^1 bool A L Turntr 48-134 Soo ArHomo CHurcHtll (3-8-8) 4*8 p<Oy S.Atoi9o(>l-8Mott 10 Highland Aofit 14-7
4 HouiMi Stratford (4-44) boot Lomor Comoi»- 

do»td48-47 CorpwtChri»hCorrolM>4-8)didootplOy • OdMU Pormion (3-44) did no* p<oy 9 LoAorlo (2-14) did hO« ploy 
18 Hightohd Pork (044) boot Plono 14-7 CLASS AAA1 Hunttville (444) bOBi Aldmo EtsOftheoFOf 4B4
2 Gonioltk (444) boot Ml Cormol 52-73 Booumoni Htbort (34-1) boot OKkin»pn 34144 Brownwood (3-14) boot Son AngolO Loko Viow 3495 AeymoPdvifio (444) beet Morcedos 4444 Boy City (444) boot El Compo 31-7 
7 Aorf Stockton (4-44) b04t Kormit 314 
4 Ariondowood (3-14) d>d not ploy 9 Aocoo (444) boot § 1  Pom Irvm 47 It KorrvMlO Tnry (444) bO#t Son AntomoA S14 CLASS AA1 Mount Vomon (444) boot Hugtito Spr'tRt IV 143. NoWon (444) boot Anobuoc 384 
t Tohoko (M4) iMt to Crpno 744 Bridgeport (344) boot Htnriotto 414
5 MuioMoo (344) #4 net ploy4 Comtfon (0-44) boot McGregor 243 7 Port iMbOl (>44) d*d no* ploy5 Brochtnndgo (3-141 boot Oocotur 144 9 Sooly (>44) boot Hitchcock 33-718 ChildPOU (444) boot WoHington 43-13 p CLASS AI Formor«viilo(444) drubbed BoywCtty S44 
3 Groptiond (444) boot Wiiiii 13-133 Wtthngton (3-14) Not toCtHidrtkk 43-13
4 PtNf Point (444) boot MuonoNr 745 Hookoll (>4I) and Stomtordhod 13-134 ORdon (>44) did not ployI (*orrioon(3-14) NotNTroug 14-75 Ltnington (4-44) boot Thr#H 442t9 Lovotody (3-14) bootContoroilit 334 R CN0rNtN(3-14)btdtLytN342«

Antonid

Clemson Posts 3 1 -0  
W in Over Villanova

MVMttm TtyWrS 
UM*r«»JS LafnMtn w
S— *ww»n n. Wr» armmHH Cmym SCwi»m U M« Ctrmtl tIMw a  Sw AfltiM*XHin.lUlfWiyWNumovwn r

CLEMSON. S.C. (AP) -  Behind the 
passing of quarterback Steve Fuller and 
the running of Uilback Lester Brown and 
fullback Marvin Sims, Clemson cruised 
to a 31-8 victory over outmanned ViUano- 
va in an intersectkmal college football 
game Saturday afternoon.

Fuller, the Atlantic Coast Conference 
Player of the Year last seasoa hit on six 
of II passes for 95 yards and rushed for 61 
yards in leading the Tigers to their sec
ond win o f the season.

Retwunding from a 124) loss to  nation
ally ranked Georgia last week. Fuller 
guided the Tigers to a 288 cushion before 
Clemson's reserves took over at the be
ginning of the fourth quarter.
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SbeAUSTIN INC.
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50*5
49*5

SLATON BROWNFIELD
MULESHOE LAMESA 
SNYDER LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND 
LUBBOCK (3) 
PLAINVIEW(2)*-“ '

LUBBOCK'S LARGEST 
DO-IT-YOURSELF BUILDING 

MATERIALS CENTER 
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5 PANEL STOCK GATES
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• 0»lt-YouraaN 
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Door Lock
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CEDAR
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WATER HEATERS
FOR ONE WEEK

ONLY!
30 GAL ELECTRIC

565*5
Wa Alta stack 

LP. AND NAT. GAS

7 i .” x 1 2 ” x 1 6 ’
PRIMED

ParPlaoa

CH ECK OUR WIDE 
SELECTIO N  A VARIETY 

OF BATHROOM VANITIES 
I N S T O C K
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liarW aTap
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REDWOOD
STAIN
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PLANNING TEA — Mrs. Bertha B r^les, third from 
le ft  president of Church Women United o f Lubbock, 
pours coffee for members of the organisation as they

prepare for the annual tasting tea OcL 13 at First 
Presbyterian Church. From left are Mrs. Lucille Stan
ley of Bethany Christian Church;' Mrs. Ellen Shafer of

Asbury United Methodist Church and Mrs. Mary Ar 
cher of Bethany Christian Church. Tickets to the tea 
will be available at the door the day of the tea..
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Variety Of Dishes Will Tempt 
Guests At Church Women’s Tea

By FRANCES LOWE 
Family News Editor

Persons looking for a tasty lunch down
town will have an unusual opportunity 
when Church Women United oil Lubbock 
presents its annual tasting tea from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Oct. 13 at F in t 
Presbyterian Church.

M em ben of the organizatioa, who are 
representatives o f women’s groups at 
various Lubbock churches, will prepare 
favorite dishes for the tea Visiton can 
sample the dishes and purchase cook
books for duplicating thie recipes they 
like best at home.

Tickets are available through church 
women's groups or at the door. As at all 
meetings of Church Women United, a 
nursery will be provided for young child
ren.

Church Women United b  a natiorully- 
affiliated organbation of Protestant, R o
man Catholic, Orthodox and other Chris
tian women. |

M n. Bertha Broyles b  president of 
Church Women United in Lubbock. M n  
Loube Sparks b  vice president and di- 
recb  the evening group.

The organbation b  interdenomination
al. interracial and ecumenical in nature, 
M n. Broyles explained, and seeks to 
unite women of various churches to work 
toward common goab.

"Nationally our concerns have cen
tered on peace-buildingr working for ra
cial justice and combatting hunger, drug 
abuse and the resulb of natural disas
ter," she said."We are also concerned 
with improving health, day care, educa
tion and job  training services, especially 
lor poor aixl/or minority women; fight
ing age and sex discrimination and in
creasing dialogue across denominational

lines and between Chhstian and Jewish 
wom en."

Persons attending the special days o f 
celebration sponsored by Church Women 
United — World Day of Prayer in March 
and World Community Day in November 
— contribute funds which i9^ used  to 
provide such material aids aS food, blan
kets, clothing, medicine, building materi- 
a b  and equipment for self-help projects 
in thb and other countries, Mrs. Broyles 
said.

Another way in which Church Women 
United supports the poor b  through the 
"Fellowship of the Least Coin," a circle 
o f prayer and giving through which indi
vidual women in many lands join in com 
mon prayen for the peace and well-being 
o f women and childmn, and each gives 
"th e  least coin of the realm" to be used 
for thb work, M n. Broyles said.

In ib  emphasb on ecumenical develop
ment, the organbation brings together 
women of different raciaL ethnic and re
ligious backgrounds to discuss common 
needs and goab.

It includes women of all ages, income 
strata and social background, who find a 
common commitment to improve social 
conditions. M n. Broyles said.

Action programs are the most impor- 
Unt activitity of the local group, she add
ed.

"In  the Lubbock area we are concerned 
with such subjecb as child care, women 
in Community Service, Inc., job training, 
volunteerbm in ib  many aspecb, health 
services and cases of ei^rgency need,”  
she said.

Because ib  resources are limited — the 
organbation b  supported by dues from
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CHECKING RECIPE — M em ben o f Church Women United's 
executive board check favorite recipes for the cookbook they 
are preparing, which will be on sale at the group's tasting tea 
O ct 13. The cookbook will contain favorite recipes from mem

ben  of church women's groups bi Lubbock. From left are 
M n. Eleanor Frederickson, of G lorb  Dei Lutheran Church 
and M n. Carmon CasUneda, M n. Jan Evans and M n . Risalda 
Gana, all o f Christ the King Catholic Church.

S ta ff p k o lo t b y  DanmU Copalmmd

member church women's groups — M n. 
Broyles said the church women most of
ten help in other ways, like providing 
moral support, serving as an information 
bureau and enhsting and sometimes 
training volunteen among church wom
en.

One of the newest projeeb o f Church 
Women b  "T he Guarduuis,”  a volunteer 
program to provide parenb of h i^ r isk  
babies with support through volunteer ef
forts.

Thb summer m em ben worked to pre
pare for the opening o f "Freedom  HaU," 
a facility of the Honoeward Bound i W  
gram which m inbten to adulb function
ing within the mild to borderline range o f 
mental retardaUon

The Martha Robinson Memorial Fund 
was recently esbbibhed by the executive 
board to honor the warmly remembered 
Lubbock resident for her devotion to the 
community and the organbation, M n. 
Broyles s^d. The funds are used for 
emergency situations involving individu- 
ab  or families.

In addition to the days of celebration 
sponsored by Church Women United, 
several meetings are held each year on 
topics of specul interest to leaden of 
church women's groups in the communi
ty. M n . Broyles also speaks frequently to 
other Wonien's groups on the work and 
goab (M the organbation.

The evening group, which M n. Sparks 
direeb, plans ib  own meetings and spon- 
son  projects, and works closely with the 
day group in pUnning and dec^ on  mak
ing for major activities.

M em ben o f both unib are involved in 
the tasting tea.

COOKING FOR TEA -  Tw o Bethany ChrbtiaD Clmrch represenU tlm  to ChoRti 
Women United of Lubbock, Mrs. Lndlle Stanley, left, and Mrs. Mary A icber pre
pare favorite dbhes for the organbation's tastiag tea, set for 11:10 a.OL >1:10 p .n . 
O ct 13. at First Presbyterian Church. The ten b  the only fund raistag project o f  
eW U, which indndes women representing various chmehes in the Lnbboefc acei.
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MIXING IT UP Preparing favorite recipes for the annual 
tasting tea o f Church Women United o f Lubbock are, from 
le ft  M n. Moyra Chbholm o f Grace Presbyterian Church, M n. 
Ellen Shafer, Asbury United Methodist Church and M n. Ber

tha Broyles. Christ The King Cathedk Church. M n. Broyles b  
president of the organization, which will use the funds realbed 
from the Oct. 13 tea for special projeeb to help individnab 
and groups in the community.

m
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EXCHANGING R E a P E S  -  O ffieen o f Church Women Unit
ed compare recipes as they prepare for the annual tasting tea. 
They are. from le ft  M n. Loube Sparks o f M t Vernon United 
MetlKxlist Church, who b  president of the organization's even
ing group; M n. Moyra Chisholm, Grace Presbyterian Church,

planning chairman for the tea; and M ir  Norma Pavers. Agape 
United Methodbt Church. Tickeb to the tea are availahle 
from m em ben  o f church women's groups or may be pur
chased at the door. The tea will be held from 11:10 a.at to  
1:30 p.m. Oct. H  al P in t Presbyterian Church.
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TTUSM Social Workers Build 
On Family, Patient Strengths,
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By SALLY LOGt'E 
FimUy Ncwi SUff

The social worker, as a part of the med
ical care tealn. is concerned with how a 
patient and his family react to and accept 
illness, impairment or death.

“ Our people work with the patient and 
his family to find their strengths and 
weaknesses, then build on those 
strengths.”  said Paul Heinrich, director 
of social work at the Texas Tech Univers
ity School of Medicine (TTUSM).

Not all ;>crsons are ablie to accept ill
ness. which can cause breakup in the 
family. For this reason, he said, social 
workers involve the family with the pa
tient's problems and try to help them 
adapt to the situation.

“ The social worker tries to help the pa
tient and family do for themselves,'' he 
said. “ We work as a liaison between the 
patient, family and available community 
resources — people don't realize what re
sources are available.”

Another component of the social work 
department is the teaching aspect as it 
relates to the medical school.

At.-

^  ^ ^ E T T S T  SOUND -  A c h ^  for 110,000 presented by were Mrs. Ronald Fancher, le ft  immediate past president of 
the L u bbyk  S y m ^ ^  Guild at a luncheon Wednesday at the the Guild, and Mrs. Sidney Kothmann. parliamentarian. The 

la sweet music to Bill Harrod. conduc- first Symphony concert srill be Monday and Tuesday, with 
tor o f the Lubbock Symphony Orchestra. Presenting the check guest artist William Walker. (SUff photo by Paul Moseley)

“ We help medical students gain a 
knowledge o f what community resources 
are available and how to use them,”  
Heinrich said. “ In a rural setting that 
new doctor might not have a social work
er to give his patients and their families 
this advice and inform ation"

Patients may be referred to the depart
ment by physician! nurses, family mem
bers or by the social work staff.

There are social workers assigned to 
the family practice service, obstetrici 
and gynocology, medicine/surgety, pe
diatrics, NICU nursery and psychiatry.

Neal Newfield. the psychiatric sen ice  
social worker, said communication is the 
most important facet of his work, be
cause communication, or the lack of it in 
a family, can cause major problems.

“ Sometimes a couple becomes so 
locked into what they were yesterday 
they doa t see what they are today and it 
leads to problems." he said.

Newfield also works with the psychiat
ric outpatient clinic o f the medical 
school.

“ There is a certain stigma atUched to 
coming to a clinic like this, and there 
shouldn't be. 'Crazy' people aren't the 
only ones who need help. Every person at 
some point encounten a stre^ u l situa
tion and seeks help either from an inner 
source, a friend, family member, pastor 
or a clinic like this. The real strength is 
being able to ask for help," he said.

Catherine Williamson, one of the social 
workers connected with the pediatric 
service, works closely with child abuse 
and neglect cases.

Pediatric social worken also help par
ents find the right community agency or 
resource a child needs.

"There are no two days alike in this 
job. It's really a great personal reward to 
be able to help," she said.

Linda Weaver, the social worker con

nected with the Neonatal Intensive Care 
Unit (NICU). has the complicated job  of 
trying to reduce the anxiety and stress 
parenU feel for their critically ill new
born.

“ I go to the mother's room, if she is in 
a hospiUl in Lubbock, and try to provide 
infoimation about the NICU staff, the 
unit in general and the machine the baby 
will be using,”  she said.

“ I try to see Me baby first, before the 
parents go into the unit, so I can prepare 
them for what they will see.

“ I have to try to supply supportive 
counseling. It's difficult with a baby near 
death... nobody copes too well in that sit
uation,”  she said.

“ My job  is not an eight-to-five job. In 
this unit, we deal with death and dying 
and I have to be there,”  she added.

Parents are welcome and encouraged, 
at any hour of the day or night, to visit 
and touch their babies while they are in 
the NICU.

“ We try to achieve a maternal-infant 
bonding. It's very important for those 
parents to feel that baby is a part of 
them, even if they do eventually lose the 
baby," she said.

Miss Weaver also works in the nursery 
if a problem arises or if a baby is being 
put up for adoption.

She summed up the feelings and pur
pose of the TTUS.M social woriters when 
she noted that if a problem develops, 
'T m  there.”  '

GOREN ON BRIDGE
T \ All referrals received from sources oth

er than a physician are discussed with the 
patient's doctor prior to initiation of serv
ices.
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W hat action do you take? 

Look for answers on Monday.

Q.1 —As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
♦A J9 OAE871 ♦AJS  
H m WddiBg has proceeded: 
tM ik  Week Nerth E m t

Your play to the First trick 
could decide the fate of the con
tract! A writer once remarked: 
“ There's no such thing as a blind

opening lead, only deaf opeining 
leaders!”  Learn to find the win
ning attack with Charles Goren's 
“ Opening Leads.”  For your copy 
send $1.70 to "Goren Leads,”  
P O . Box 259. Norwood. N.J., 
07648. Make checks payable to 
NEWSPAPERBOOKS.

Heinrich said the social worken always 
consult the physician and floor nurses to 
gain an undentanding of the patient's 
problems and condition before the fint 
visit.

“ Not everyone needs our services. 
Sometimes after talking to the patient 
and family, we discover they will be able 
to cope with their problems without too 
much difficulty," he said.

I  NT Pmu  P«M

What action do you take?

asO S  — Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
♦ Q IM tt OJIM ♦ A tt  
TW  bidding has procoeded: 
Wont Naeth Eant Sinth 
1 4  I t ?  S ♦  T 
What action do you take?

DEAR ABBY

0 ,1 — Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦E7S t7Md OEOJTS 4 M  
The biddint has proceeded: 
Bnek South Wool North 
1 4  Paao 1 1? Poos 
PlMO 7
What action do yon tako?

—As South, vulnerable, 
yon hold:
♦AJISM  9 Q N  OA 4E843 
Tho bidding has proceeded: 
Wool North Eort South 
Paao Paao Paoo 1 4  
Paao IN T  Paao 1 4  
Paso 1 4  Paao 7 
What action do you take?

O i l - A s  Sooth, vulnerable, 
jov hold'
4E SM  ^ l i r s  OEQM 4E 2  
Tho bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat South West 
1 4  -Paso 1 0  Paao 
1 4  Paao 7 
What action do you take?

DEAR ABBY: I'm  a 20-year-old male 
and I'm  gay. My best friend (I'll call him 
Bob) and I recently got into some heavy 
discussions and e n M  up confessing our 
innermost secrets.

When I told Bob I was gay, he became 
bvery angry and said he never wanted me 
near him again. Then he left.

I am not sexually attracted to Bob. He's 
my best friend a ^  I don't want to lose 
him. Other than my friendship with him. 
I'm  pretty much a loner.

Last year I was on the verge o f taking 
my life, so I went to a suicide prevention 
center. They taked m e out o f goiiy 
through with K. but now I'm  considering 
suicide again. I’ve aiulyzed my situation 
and seriously wonder if my life is worth 
the pain of living i t

I look to you as a last chM ce, Abby. If 
your advice doesn't h e^  me. I will just go 
with what I think is the best solution.

Please answer soon. I can't wait much 
longer.

CONFIDENTIAL IN DETROIT

are divorced. My mother has remarried, 
and so has my father. The problem b . my 
father has had TWO d ivorce! and is en
gaged to be married again. That doesn't 
really bother me. It's his life and he's en
titled to happines! but Abby. he is 53 and 
hte girlfriend b  23! And that bothers me.

I've taked to him about it, but it did no 
good. He says he doesn't want to be 
alone. I can understand that but I wish 
he'd find a woman nearer hb age.

a few would take up their lines and go 
fishing in a clearer stream.

What b  your opinion?
BOGART, GA.

Dear Bogart: Love b  a “ mental db- 
e a s e "  It doesn't respond to logic. A 
wonun in love reasons that the timing 
was unfortunate, and she can succeed in 
a marriage where her predecessor has 
failed. Occasionally she's right.

Don't get m e wrong. I like hb girlf
riend. it's just that she b  younger than 
my older sbter.

I love my father very much. What can I 
do?

WORRIED ABOUT DAD

Dear Worried; Cool iL If you really 
love your father and want him to be hap
py. the best thing you can do for him b  to 
accept hb  young wife, and hope for the 
besL

Getting married? Whether you want a 
formal church wedding or a simple do- 
your-own-thing ceremony, get Abby's 
new booklet. “ How To Have a Lovely 
W edding" Send $I and a long, stamped 
(28 cen b) self-addressed envelope to Ab
by. 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hilb, Calif. 
90212
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Celebration In Time 
For Todo/s Woman

The ice ond fire o f 77 full cut diomondt ogoinst the 
glow  of UK yellow gold in o bracelet wotch o f classic 
distinction. A new rodionce m her timekeeping. S7700.

ONI Of ANOfKSONS CONVtNIfNT CHAKCIIIANS 
O t AMfRICAN IXfRlSS, VtSA. OR MASTER CHARGE

Dear ConTidential: Your former friend 
Bob has a lot to learn about homosexuali
ty if be feeb  threatened by your confes
sion. and ended your friendship for that 
reason. haven't lost much. Friends 
worth having accept you as you are.

DEAR ABBY: Being an avid reader of 
your column, I have noted many differ
ent kinds of problems, but the one that 
has always puzzled me b  the problem of 
the single woman in love with a married 
man.

Q J-N eith er vulnerable', as 
Sosith you hold:
4 E M  t7E4 0 AlOCl 4Q1071 
The biddiag has proceeded: 
Nettfc EMt Sewth Wool
1 4  Paae 1 0 Paaa
1 4  Paaa 4 4  Paoo
4 0 Paaa 4 4  Paoo
1 4  Paaa 7
What do you bid now?

Please go back to the suicide preven
tion center. They do more than just tak 
you out of committing suicide. They have 
competent counselors srtio will h ^  you 
get your head together. G o now, and 
write to me soon and tell me bow you're 
doing I care.

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 and my parenb

She thinks if only he would divorce hb 
wife, they would get married and live 
happily ever after!

Why doesn't that foolish woman realize 
that if the man does ditch hb wife and 
marry her. she has no assurance that he 
will not repeat h b  unfaithfulness and 
dump her for someone ebe?

I think if those “ other women”  who are 
drooling over another woman's husband 
would take thb into consideratioa, quite

Q .7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4A1M S 4  AEJ71 0 1 4E Q 1 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Wool Nosik Eool Bsolk 
1 4  Pooo 1 4  7
What action do you take?

4tk—As Sooth, vulnerablo. 
you hold:
4AS71 4A M 1 O A714Q10 
Tkk bidding has proceeded: 
Eool SoWh Wool North 
1 4  Paoo 1 4  Pooo 
Paoo 7

I Qip 'n’ Cook
CHEESE *N BACON PUFF 

llkcupimifc 
3eggs
1 cup enrkbed flour

'r-
1 lap. WorcesUnkire sauce 
llip.aaM
tkkp.diTiBRStard
tk b p -o jw n n eP W P W
1 cap <*■) ^°**'^ ‘**‘ **‘Ik poiind riked nmihiooins or 1 can 
(4 0!>  mnshrooni! drained, opflonal 

'  la  boiol, condthie n ik , egg!
fhaa. bacon dripping! WorceaterWire 
aanet, dry mnatard and cayenne
pepper. Stir In cbecae, bncon and onab-
i w m  Poor inlo km flat IMnch caiacr-
ole. Baba in praiMeted ISS^legree oven
abent 41 m h w e! or enbl golden brown 
and f l i^ .  Serve boL Spoon flour Into dry 
iineaurtng cup; level.' Do iwt acoop. 
Mabaitiaervinga.

VeenelOeeSfy &
Wnl TvMt O>0v«l and Bwif J*«

FIND OF THE WEEK

5" Squirrel Nut Bowl
SIlVElflATfe BY WAIUCE

•2100 t 1 7 «

Nothing odds to booutifulty to grociout antertoining at the gtow of 
luxurious tlfver. Our 5" W ^loce bpwl b to right for to mony things 

nub, minb ond bon born, not to monlion olivos ond gherkins, 
protorvot or your favorite relish, or touco. And Ift perfect oi o dip 
dish on 0 troy. W allace quoiily you know ..  voluo priced at 
Andoriont for gifting or to pamper, limited lime bniy.

rrW M M M ld n d w sM  C(/k r ra g fa d . frrof 
OROfR av ntONI-OOWNTOyVN 749-9KI SOUTH rtARA MAU 797-3314
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Parkridge “ Liberates”  
the B la zer . . .

SELLAI
A-JCs

SNYDER -  N 
Cox announce I 
daughter. Crystal 
W. Sutter, son of I 
reath.

The couple plan 
in the chapel of F

The bride-elect 
were graduated 
School.

Our famous Wickerweave cloth 
is now offered for ladies with the 
same fine details we have offered 
the men for many seasons. Useful 
and flattering. . .  it's time to 
liberate your thinking about where 
to buy it.

Navy only, $135.00
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Downtown and South Plains Malt « )

HUNEI 
Mr. and Mrs. 

nounce the enga 
Melanie Kay, to I 
of Mr. and M n. I 
land.

The couple plai 
in St. John's Unit 

The bride-ele< 
High School and 
The future bride 
go High School ai

PAUSE 
WOLFFORTH 

ley J. Fausett am 
of a daughter, R( 
Terral, son of Mr 
Lubbock.

The couple plai 
in First Baptbt C 

Xhe bride-elec 
Frenship High S< 
as Tech Universi 
ist Hospital ScIhm 
bridegroom was 
rey High Schoc 
Plains College.

TTYTTTTTTr

iTntlTrtYt%TtYrrsr»i

ALTHf
ROSCOE (Spec 

bert H. Althof ai 
of a daughter, D 
ey, soniof the I 
Cravey of Brown 

The couple pla 
in Roscoe F in t I 

The bride-ele< 
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SELLARS-SUTTER
A-J Corrcspondeat

SNYDER — Mr. and M n. Steve M. 
Cos announce the engagement of a 
daughter, Crystal Lynn Sellars, to Alton 
W. Sutter, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Hild- 
reath.

The couple plans to be married Nov. 17 
in the chapel of First Baptist Church.

The bride-elect and future bridegroom 
were graduated from Snyder High 
School.

H U N E K E -B A R R Y
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Huneke an

nounce the engagement of a daughter, 
Melanie Kay, to Phillip Allen Barry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip M. Barry of Mid
land.

The couple plans to be married Dec. 9 
in St. John’s United Methodist Church.

The bride-elect attended Monteri 
High School and Texas Tech Univer^ 
The future bridegroom attended D ja n 
go High School a ^  Teclu-

FAU SETT-TERRAL
WOLFFORTH (Special) -  Mrs. Shir

ley J. Fausett announces the engagement 
of a daughter. Honda Sue, to Larry Mark 
Terral, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Terral of 
Lubbock.

The couple plans to be married June 16 
in First Baptist Church of Wolfforth.

The bride-elect was graduated from 
Frenship High School and attended Tex
as Tech University. She attends Method
ist Hospital School o f Nursing. The future 
bridegroom was graduated from Monte
rey High School and attended South 
Plains College.

ALTH O F-CR AVEY
ROSCOE (Special) — Mr. and Mrs. Wil

bert H. Althoi announce the engagement 
of a daughter, Debra Gail, to Al C. Crav- 
ey, son I o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cravey of Brownfield.

The couple plans to be married Nov. 11 
in Roscoe First Baptist Church.

The bride-eleci was graduated from 
Roscoe High School The future brideg
room was graduated from Brownfield 
High School.

HALL-IIAMMONS
.Mr and Mrs. Charles Morgan Hall an

nounce the engagement of a daughter, 
Judy Kathleen, to Gregory Mark Ham
mons, son of .Mrs. Pat Hammons of Can
yon.

The bride-elect was graduated from 
Monterey High School and attends West 
Texas State University. The future bride
groom was graduated from Canyon High 
School and attends WTSU. •

The couple is planning to be married 
Dec. 23 in Christ The King Catholic 
Church.

D O E B LE R -M A R R
.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Inscoe announce the 

engagement of a daughter. Sandra Marie 
Doebler, to Keith Anthony Marr, son of

Clip 'n ’ Cook
BUTTERSCOTCH OATMEAL 

RAISLN PANCAKES 
2 's cups water 
2 cups pancake mix 
1 cup quick oats, uncooked 
I 6-oz. pkg. (I cup) 
butterscotch morsels 
1 cup raisins 
COFFEE SAUCE:
1 cup com  syrup
2 tsps. instant coffee 
■ i tsp. salt
In large bowl, combine water, pancake 

mix and oatmeal; stir with fork until well 
blended. Stir in butterscotch morsels and 
raisins. In large preheated, greased skil
let or griddle, pour about V* cup batter 
for each pancake Cook until edges are 
dry and tops bubbly; turn and cook other 
side. Keep warm. Serve with Coffee 
Sauce^

COFFEE SAUCE; In small saucepan, 
combine com  syrup, instant coffee and 
salt; bring to a b o ll stirring constantly. 
Continue boiling for 1 minute. Serve hot 
or cold.

Makes 18 5-inch pancakes and I cup
sauce

Jackats Galom!
Tailored loppings 
in tweedy plaids 

and solids. 
Ternfie values! 

Regularly S80.00.

69.90

Seedil

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M art o f Abilene ‘ 
The couple plans to bevnarried Nxw. U  

in University Christian Church.
The brideielect was graduated from 

Cooper High School in Abilene. The fu
ture bridegroom was also graduated from 
CHS.

R O D G E R S-C U R R Y '  " 
Mrs. Jerrie Rodgers announces the en

gagement of a daughter, Kelle Vaun, to 
Curtis Michael Curry, son of Mrs. Mari
lyn Faraum of P on tix , Mich., and Au
thor Eugene Curry of Naples, Fla.

The couple plans to be married Dec. 16 
in Melonie Park Baptist Church.

The bride-elect attends Coronado High 
School. The future bridegroom was grad
uated from Waterfordmott High School 
in Pontiac.

BURKETT-McADA-MS 
POST (Special) — Mr. and Mrs. Jack

i^Burkim announce the engagemmt of a 
daugntw, Jan.- to Randy M ^ d i^ " ,  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.R. McAdams o f Du
mas.

The couple plans to be married Dec. 17 
in the Pleasant Valley Baptist Church in 
P ost

The bride-elect was graduated from 
Post High School, Western Texas College 
and the Graduate School o f Texas Tech 
Univenity. The future bridegroom was 
graduated from Dumas High School and 
Tech.

HAGENS-HOLLOWAY
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hagens announces 

the engagement of a daughter, Shari Gay, 
to Randy Joe Holloway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hollovray.

The couple plans to be marred Dec. 29 
in Shepherd King Lutheran Church.—

The bride-elert was graduated from 
Cooper High School. The future brideg

room was graduated from 018 and at
tends Texas Tech University.

GRIFFITH-WELCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. GrtfHth an

nounce the engagement of a dm^hter, 
Teresa Marie, to David Maurice Watch.

son of Mrs. Virglaia Welch of Bwieson 
and the late Mr. Jamas D. WatdL 

ThecoapleplaastohemanfeilNev.il 
in Qnakcr Aveana Church of Christ

The brideelaet na 
Lubbock Christto Hfî 'IchML 
turn hridegroen iMi 
Burleson lOfhSdMei
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STYLE 537-WHITE ONLY
PENNYRICH BRA CENTER

=E

(Under New Ownership)

4134 34fh  Sf.
OW NBR  

JO  SMITH 799-4826

The Beauty System 
VNfomen Believe In. 

.ItWbrlcs.

. FREE with any Clinique purchase of 6.50 or more: 
Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion. 
Clinique's famed "drink" for skin.
Rosy Plum Lipstick. Delicious new shade..
Formula that lasts without staining. 
Extremely-Gentle^.QearijiDg C ream .Takes 
makeup off in seconds. In travel size.
Plum Blush Powder Blusher. Try-size ~
of this fabulously wearable new shade.

). In see-through suit.
Oi?e bonus to a customer.

CLINIQUE
Allergy Tested. 100% Fragrance Free.

ui

•Atrom ely
gentln

I! II
| j ;  I ^' ) i f  }j I I tMonsmg ?

« V- M I cream
! / ' V I
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□

,/ C lin ique 's  C le in , C lean  M a k eu p ...

G lossy  B ru sh -O n  M ascara. S m u d g rp roo f, 
silkv. The w orld 's  O.50
(i[»>s>y BLick □  GU>ssy Brown □

Basic Eye Em phasirer. O n e  perfect grey 
pt'w der to use .<s eyeliner, eye  con lourcr, 
brow fill. sh .id o w -w e t or dry. 7.50 □

D aily  Eye Treat. Liquid ey e  sh.idow, 
cre.iM-less, m oisturi/m g. fl. ox. 5.50 
bl.Ue Blue □  M r)d u  □

Y oung Fare P ow der Blusher. In C lin iqu e ’s 
cxicption.<l sh.ides. .4 oz. e  50 
C lover ('•hown), n.ilur,il but prettier. □  
Cliestnul.Blus[i, a w.irm er glow . □

C lin iq u e -B len d ed  Face P ow der. For a
smiHith, poreless look . S ilvery-cased 
brush in ilud ed . l ,2 o z .  A 50 
Tr.insparriH v I □  Transparency i

Balanced M akeup Base. M ost-w anted  base 
today. E\ens .skin tone. I fl. <>z. A.50-v 
l’orieJ.im_Beige , basic beige. (J
H'li-’ ey i dJliJge- I'l’Sicr, livelier. □

P ore-M in im izer M akeup. O il-fre e  form ula.
A must for o ily  skins. A velvety finish 
for all skins. 2 fl. oz. 8.50 
Natural Buff , rosy. □  H on ey  Beige,
sunny tan. □  C ream Beige, palest. □

Lip G loss. Sheer glcam cr. 'A oz. 4.50 
R asplxT jyJ-km cy , a pretty-m outh
colour. □  Black H on ey, a favourite. □

C o lou r  R ub. Seo-through  liquid skin tint 
tor cheeks, highlights. I fl. oz. 6.50 
D eep Blush, fresh rosy b loom . □

D ifferent Lipstick. R osy Plum 
luscious. □  Plum Brandy, deeper. □  Each, 5.(X)

Please send the "Tiny Tuckawayt" Bonus
w ith  m y C lin ique purchase o f  6 .50  o r  m ore. 
O ffe r  valid  from  M o n d a y , O c to b e r  2nd 
through Saturday , O c to b e r  14th 1978.

Name.
A ddress. 

C ity_:__ .S ta te . .Z ip .

U  A I *
CAPROCK SHOPPING 

CENTER

□  Charge □  Check or Money Order 
□  C.O .D.

Account No.

Add 1.00 postage and handling. For Texas, please add 
S% sales tax.

int
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W  eddings
. BAIUSY-HASTfiMGS 

.‘Ctanotte M arit Bailey became the 
f̂nd* JOl Scotty Lee Haatings In a 7:30 

|tm. cgramoiiy Friday in Forrest HcigbU 
M e t h o d  Church. Albert Lindley offld - 
fled

Honor attendants were Pamela Dean 
4 id  E.E. Hastings '

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs 
V .A . Austin Jr and Mr. and Mrs. E.E. 
Bastings
* The bride was graduated from Lubbock 
High School. The bridegroom eras gradu

ated from Monterey High School and at
tended Texas Tech University.

Following a wedding trip to Red River, 
N.M., the couple will live in Lubbock.

ESTRELL0-AD AM 80N  
Irene Estrello and Calvin D. Adamson 

were married in a Saturday ceremony in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A T. Ontiveros. 
Judge Wayne LeCroy officiated 

Honor attendants were Gertie Moreno 
of Lubbock and Danny Fountain of Mar- 
tinville, Mo

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs 
Mauro E s t r ^  ol Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. D.R. Adamson of Tahoka.

The bride was graduated from Lubbock 
High School and attended South Plains 
College. She was graduated from 
McBride's Beauty School. The future 
bridegroom was graduated from Tahoka 
High School and attended McMurry Col
lege and Texas Tech Univenity.

Following a wedding trip to Ruidoso. 
N M., the couple will live in Tahoka.

r

M O O R E -B E LL
Teresa Michelle Moore and Robby Bell 

were united in marriage Saturday in a 2 
p m. ceremony ^  Berean Baptist 
Church. The Rev. I.W. Greer performed 
the ceremony

Sheila Swanson and Ricky Bell were 
the couple's honor attendants.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Ray
mond Craddick of San Angelo and Jim T. 
Moore of Lubbock The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr and Mrs. Ronald Bell of Hous
ton.

The bride was graduated from Monte
rey High School and attends South Plains 
College The bridegroom was graduated 
from Dennison High School and Tarrant 
County College..

After a wedding trip to Midland, the 
couple will live in Lubbock.

BEW LEY-D AVIS -
Leisa Annette Bewley and Douglas 

Jones Davis'exchanged vows in a 10 a m 
ceremony Saturday in the Hodges Chapel 
of First Christian Church. Dr. Dudley 
Strain and the Rev. Jim Sutherlin offici
ated.

Brenda Bewley, sister of the bride, and 
Robert Davis, brother of the bridegroom, 
were honor attendants.

Parents of the bride are .Mr. and Mrs 
Donald W. Bewley. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mrs. Johnnie P. Davis and the late 
Mr. Davis

The bride was graduated from Corona

do High School and attends Texas Tech 
I'niversity. The bridegroom was gradual 
ed from CHS and attended West Texas 
State University. He attends Tech 

The couple will live in Lubbock.

D O U G U S-PA T TO N  
Carolyn Marie Douglas became the 

bride of John Swayze Patton in a 7 p m 
ceremony Friday in the home of the 
bride's mother '

Honor attendants were Kathy Knippa 
and Jerry Don Ward 

Parents of the couple areMrs. Lahonda 
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs C B Patton.

The bride was graduated from Lubbock 
High School The bridegroom was gradu
a l^  from Estacado High School. --------

MRS. DOUGLAS J. DAVIS MRS. JOHN S. PATTON MRS. CALVIN D. ADAMSON

History Of Checks Long, Varied, 
Threatened By Own Success

By BETTY YARMON 
NEW YORK (WNS) -  Now. after aU 

the centuries that checks have been with 
US, their very existence is threatened 
? In a way they arc victims of their own 
Success. For tte  hanks, fearful o f being 
drowned in a sea of checks, are talking 
about electronic systems that would per- 
ffiit transactions by impulse, without any
thing having to be written on paper, 
ti It's an very logical and sensible, of 
ton n e , and probably inevitable. But if 
kvc do indeed begin to turn our backs on 
checks, a certain small element of rom- 
M ce  and hbtory wtU have gone out of our 
lives.
 ̂ With all the current discussions o v e f  

rhecks that let you take money out of

Cr savings account, and checks that al- 
you to draw out more money from 

Jhe lunk than you have on account, let us 
hot forget the basic purpose of checks: 
)1iey permit us to do Imsiness without 
forcing us to handle currency every time 
h e  make a move.
'  A check is simplicity itself: It is a wnt- 
fen order directing a bank to pay out a

Clip 'n’ Cook
GOLDEN FRANK 

SCALLOP
• 2 golden apples
• 2 Ups. lemon juice 
r I tt). frankfurters
‘  3 tbsps. margarine
• 1 cup sliced onions 
\ cup apple juice
• 3 tbs^ . brown sugar
• Ik tsp. salt
1 Core apples but do not peel, cut into Vii- 
h rh  th M  wedges. Sprinkle with lemon 
Juice. Cut each frankfurter on the diagon- 
M into thirds. In margarine in large skil
let, saute onioo slices until golden and 
fender. Add apple wedges, frankfurters, 
apple juice, brown sugar and salt. Stir 
f a t l y .  Simmer, covered about IS min- 
«tC5, or until frankfurten are puffed and 
;Btpie It tender. Arrange on heated plat- 
tor. Serves 4 to 8. ^

certain sum under specified circumst
ances Like money, it was devised by a 
man to give himself flexibility in trade

Language experts say the work 
"check" (it's "cheque" in England) de
rives from "shah," the Persian word for 
king. Through the Arabic it became 
"e ich ec" in Old French and "check" in 
Middle English

The word was first used in playing 
chess, but today its usual meaning is a 
hindrance or interruption. Bankers think 
of a check as a way of checking, or con
trolling a bank account.

The first recorded mention of checks is 
from Babylonia in the 9th century B C. 
The British Museum has fragments of 
clay tablet checks from three centuries 
bter. The Greek orator Demosthenes re
ferred to checks, a comedy by the Roman 
playwright Terence incliKta dialogue 
about depositing money and drawing out 
funds by checks and Cicero mentioned a 
check or a letter ol credit

The check as we know it today had its 
origin among the goldsmiths of London 
in the 17th century. They held the funds 
ol travelers for safekeeping and trans
ferred sums o f money to others on writ
ten instructions.

The oldest modern-type checks we 
have date from March and September, 
1664. Through them, a Dutch banker* 
named Nicbolas VanAcker paid money 
out to John Morris of LoiKlon. 32 pounds 
on the first check. 20 pounds on the oth
er.

These rhecks. found by a London book 
dealer among some old manuscripts, are 
about the same size as today's variety, 
and are written in much the same lan
guage The first printed check was issued 
in 1762 by the House of Child, a company 
still doing business in London.

It is in the United States that the check 
has had far and away its greatest use. 
with nine-tenths of all business transac
tions carried on through these wonderful 
pieces of paper

The greatest boost to the use of checks 
here was the development a generation 
ago of the special chwhing account Un
der the special checking account plan, no

balance is required. All you must have on 
deposit is enough money to rover the 
rhkics you want to write.

Over the years, othex plans tostimulate 
the use of rhecks have been devised: 
among them checkbooks for left-handed 
persons that have the stub to the right of 
the check rather than the left, checks in 
Braille for the blind, postcard checks and 
envo-checks, where the check is attached 
to an envelope, thus simplifying mailing

More recently, we have been encour
aged by the offer of free checks, although 
we are cautioned to watch out for hidden 
charges that will make up for this, such 
as a cost to print your name and address 
on them, a fee for depositing or writing a 
check that bounces, and a fee to stop pay
ment on a check.

Treat your rhecks with tender care 
They may soon become relics of a rapidly 
approaching future that will turn today 
into the good old days

Remember, 
Monday is- 
Dollar Day
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OEPPETTO
Sptetator Wedge

Look forward to Autumn 
in this high-fashioned 
wedge heel pump.

* 3 9 . 9 9

A A A .  A A .  B 'W id th s 
Sizes 5 to 9

loupe Deldi Suede 
with Block Potent Trim

SOTH A KNOXVIUi 
OffN THURSDAY Til 9 P.M.
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At Mtn in Glamour Our high stacks blow in. 
Goldtone trim, tassels, knots 

and lug soles are all part 
of the cityscape. See these and 

other exciting looks. They're 
the talk of the town.

18.99 & 19.99
Textured pantyhose, 2 .2 9  pair

Q U A L I C R A F T  S H O E  S T O R E S

Master Charge • yisa

SOUTH PLAINS MAH
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p u r savinss cdebratiPn! save on hom e & family fashions!

A N N I V E R S A R

A
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FALL’S FAVORITE — 
.THE PLAID BIG TOP! 

SALE 10.99
reg. SI 4

Beat the high cost of 
fashion! Save on this 
great collection of 
big tops with man
darin collars. 6- 

16.

IMPACT

L

AN
EYE-CATCHING VALUE  
ON FAMOUS BRAND 

SUNGLASSES!
SALE 7 .9 9

reg. S25
You won’t rind better 
looking aun glsMOS at a 
lower price! Don’ t miaa 
the big value on many, 
many atyles.

ACCESSORIES

HANDBAGS FOR FALL 
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

SALE 9 .9 9
values to S17

Pick up on these great vinyl 
styles right away! Yoi 

love the tones andVtyles.
HAf

I ^
f

0

BIG BUY! SELECTED  
IN-STOCK LUGGAGE

SAVE 40%  
SALE 22.80-64.80 

reg. S38-S108

Travelers — this is a 
value you just can’t 
afford to miss!
Luggage in many 
shapes and colors. 

LUGGAGE

GIRLS! THERE’S  BIG SAVINGS  
ON RUSS GIRL SPORTSWEAR!

SAVE 1/3

SALE 7.99-9.99
reg. tl2-$15

Mom. take 
advantage of this 
beautiful buy on 
new fall pants, 
tops, vests and 
skirts. Calcutta 
designs in 
cranberry, 
due or green.
7-14.

CHILDRENS

: v.»

\  .-I

AN OLD-FASHIONED PRICE 
ON TODAY’S FAVORITE ~  

THE 3-PC. VESTED SUIT! 
SALE 109.99

reg. $165

You know that this is the 
look of the season! Well, 
make your-dollars count 
more at this low price. In _ 
poly/wool. 38-46 reg. or 
longs. '

MENS

THE CLASSIC VALUE! 
LONG-SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

SALE 7 .9 9
reg. $10
Stock up now and 
beat the high coat 
o f fashion! All 

I sleeve lengths in 
siaes 14Vk-17.

A CLASSIC  
FROM TOWLE -  

A 4-PC. STEAK 
KNIFE SET . 

SALE 14.95
reg. $18.50

You really should see^  
these marvelous steak 
knife sets to appreciated 
this great value! Qassic 
silverplated designs. CHINA/CRYSTAL/SILVER

r
MENS

CHARMING! KITCHEN TOWELS 
IN SOFT VELOUR DESIGNS!

SALE99^ / ] j
I if perfect $2 /

Add these delightful 
towels to your ^  
kitchen! Stock up 
and save.

/

* I .

LINENS

A

f -

A

K..
AN ENLIGHTENING BUY 

ON HANDPAINTED LAMPS! 
SALE 19.99

Xreg. $27

These Oriental 
classics are really 
lovely in shades of 
yellow or orange. The 
19” lamps from 
Little Jones 
Oriental Classics.

GIFTS

TODAY’S "M UST HAVE” - 
THE SW IN CY DRESS 

SALE 1 9 .9 9
reg. S28-$40

Juniors! Uven up your fall wardrobe 
with these all-new fall dresses. Many 
styles and colors. 3-13.

JUNIORS

A WINTRY VALUE -  
DAVID BROWN 

ROBES
AT SALE PRICES!
SALE 21.99-29.99

reg. $32-$44

Don't give up on 
buying a new robe 
this year! Come in 
and save on these 
gorgeous designs 
at Dunlaps. Many 
styles.

LINGERIE

7

•w
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South Plains Fair Lures Swedish Visitors
By LYNN HOHERTZ 

FkmUy New* Sun
The Panhandle South Plain* Fair rc- 

rcatly re ce iv ^  inten»(ional interest 
when two Swedes teletyped a request for 
tickets.

C ecih i Campenni, $ « i o r  clnfc typist at 
the Mahon Library Branch of the Lub
bock City-County Library received the re
quest on the library’s TIVX machine and 
promptly returned the fair information.

Torbjom  Flirtcfc, an accountant in an 
engineering firm, and Lars Erik Ton- 
feUt. a commercial loan officer, had 
been planning a vacation to the United 
States for over a year and a half.

After considerable planning and writ
ing to various city chambers o f com- 
nwree, the residents o f Gothenburg. Swe
den finalized plans for the trip.

Because o f  the information provided by 
the Lnbbock Chamber o f  Commerce and 
the library, the South Plains Fair became 
one o f the stops on their itenerary.

Arriving in Miami, F b . Sept. 20, Flihck 
and Tonfeldt began their tour, making 
stops in Houston, Dallas and Mansfield.

Why Mansfield? “ W e knew they had a 
rodeo scheduled at that time, and we 
wanted to see one,”  Flinck said. “ It w u  
everything we cspected.”  Tonfeldt add
ed.
• Looking forward to the fair, the pair ar

rived in Lubbock Monday. Although the 
rain prevented the two from thoroughly

enjoying the fun and fair, they received 
frK  tickets to the Statler Brothers show.

Both agreed they were impressed with 
the tobam xhew in g  cowboys, cowboy 
hats and the friendly people. Ih ey  were 
also impressed with the trucks on the 
highway, particularty in thto area.

Flinch and Tonfeldt already feel famil-

Drivers Organized 
By Cancer Society

The Free Wheeler Volunteer Driving 
Corps is being organiied in Lubbock by 
the American Cancer Society to provide 
personalized service to patients needing 
radiation treatments. The corps will 
transport cancer patients to local radia
tion treatment centers and return them 
to their homes.

The service will be for cancer patients 
only and is on a one to one basis and is 
not a mass transportation plan. All pa
tients served must be able to get in and 
out of the car with mimmal assistance.

Volunteers will transport one patient 
per week on the day of the driver's 
choice. They will be ^ e d  to work only 
one half day a week at the maximum.

Transportation volanteen will use 
their own ca n  with costs being U s de- 
dnctible. Treatment center will give 
priority to patients being transported by 
the Free Wheeler Volunteer Driving 
Corps.

Persons interested in the program may 
call the American Cancer Society for in
formation and application 

HUMID HINT
Abandon the idea of a complk-ated 

hairdo lor summer if you gel the 
“ frizzles ■ in the heat. Have your hair cut 
so it will work with its n|tural tenden
cies. humidity or not

r ------------------------------------------------------------

INTERNATIONAL INTEREST — Lubbock's Panhandle South Plaim Fair received 
international attention this year, when tiro residents of Gothenburg, Sweden, wrote 
the Chamber of Commerce seeking information. Help came when ‘Tofbjorn Flinck. 
left, and Lars Erik Tonfeldt sent a tr u e s t  lor tickets over the international Telez 
system to the West Texas Library System, and Cecilia Campenni. center, complied 
with the request (Staff photo by Milton Adams)

Trivia  Quiz
Wanna play Trivia? Of course you do 

So get started with it. You need five right 
to pass, eight right rates an "A  ''

1. Roy Rogers’ horse was Trigger, you 
know that. But can you com e up with the 
name of his dog?

2. Do you recall — and there's no rea
son why you should — a 1957 rock 'n ' roll 
taovie with Alan Freed. Rocky Graziano 
and a bunch of guys with guiUrs**

3. One o f the big songs of 1959 was 
"What a Difference a Day M akes' '  Sung 

by whom?
A. Bobby Short 
B Ella Fitzgerald 

,C Bobby Darin
D. Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme 
E  Dinah Washington 
4 An even bigger tune that year told of 

a guy who. like Luhi, was “ back in 
town ’ ’ Who’

5. In 1956, Ernest Borgnine won an Os
car for his role in “ Marty." Among the 
Users that year J C., who was nominat
ed for B « t  Actor for his role in

"L.M .O L.M "  and S.T nomiiuted for 
the lead in “ B D A B.R.”  What does all 
this alphabet soup mean?

6 With what product should you 
“ bnish-a bnish-a brush-a” ?

7 Who said. “ Yowsah. yowsah. yow-
sah '" ^

8 And who said, “ Greetings. G ate!"

(Hint; He had memorable eyes.)
9 And who. on television, said. “ Well 

(heh. heh). that's my little Margie!”  
to. Who was Hattie Wyatt Carroway. 

and why did she zip to fame in 1932’

Cotyriffit

ANSWERS 
1. Bullet.

2 It was a little-heralded film called
Mr Rock 'n ' Roll”  — just in case any

one ever asks vou again
3 E
4. “ Mack the Knife”
5 James Cagney lost out for "L ove Me 

Or Leave M e " (the Ruth Etting story) 
and Spencer Tracy for “ Bad Day a t 
Black Rock “

6. Ipana toothpaste. (Remember the 
jingle?)

7 Radio's Ben Bernie.
8 Jerry Colonna
9. Charles Farrell, as daddy Vem  Al

bright on “ My Little Margie."
10. She was the Arkansan who became 

the first woman elected to the U.S. Sen
ate.

itmust be
■PKM̂eujeis

4  ^

^  ^  V * :

#1. % u  ’«

iar with the United Slates as they have 
learned much from movies and televi
sion.

THOUGHTS ON HOPE

"Hop* and 5a happy Ikml all't for lha hatl!"
(Marlin F. Tupper; “ AU's lor the Best” )

“ We probably know more about Texas 
themi'exans know about Sweden,”  Ton
feldt said.

“ This trip has been a dream for me, es
pecially seeing the W est," he said. “ We 
have always heard about it but never 
seen it."

“ I have always been interested in West
ern lifestyles," added Flinck.

After a brief stay in Lubbock, Flinck 
and Tonfeldt will continue their trip stop
ping next in Clovb, N.M. and Albuquque, 
N.M.

LVN Association
T o Hear Program

The Greater Lubbock chapter of the 
American Diabetes Association will pre
sent a program on diabetes for the LVN 
Association and other interested per
sons.

The program will be presented in four 
parts, the first of which will be at 7 p.m. 
Monday. Other programs will be at 7 
p.m. Oct. 9-I5-23. All programs will be 
presented in Room 4AI00 on the fourth 
floor of the Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine.

The Monday program will include a 
film entitled “ Diabetes — the Hidden
Disease."

Following week's program will include 
comments from Jose Becerio, M.D., as
sociate professor of internal medicine at 
TTUMS; John Menchace. M.D., asso
ciate professor of pediatrics at TTUSM.

Ruth Klover, a nutritionist at TTUSM, 
will speak at the Oct. 16 program

“ Diabetes From a Nurse’s Point of 
View ," will be presented by Velma 
Heath. R N and “ The Tools of a Diabet
ic.”  by Bill Davis will be the final topics 
of the Oct. 23 meeting.

B EA U T Y SALON

Perm* at ^  price.
What more could you aik for?

The value you recognize; 50̂ /i off. The 
perms you’ll recognize, too. All famous 
brands. Come in and see.
Our reg. $25 perm, now on sale for 12.50 
and our reg. $30 perm is now only 15.00 
or have a reg. $35 perm, priced at 17.50

Haircuta are W price w ith theae perm Bpeciala; tinted, 
bleached, or long hair, slightly higher.

"Our prices will make you a 
permanent patron. /V U )\T ( .O V \ t  K V

L'»e Wards Charg a ll credit. 
Pneea good thru S a t., Oct. 29. L T i V A l M i J

50th & Boston 795-8221, 795-0557
■

our savinss celebration! save on home & family fashions!

4 5 0 9 - S r 0 t j 6 79M29I

W ow ! New Fall Bools 
and Shoes by Famous Makers 

Now on Sale!
SALE 18.99-52.99

reg. S23-S68

LADIES SHOES

Fantastic! That's the only word to 
describe the Anniversary Sale savings 
on the latest boots and shoes for 
women! Dunlap’s brings you a 
winning collection of leathers and 
suedes in every fall tone. Sizes 5-10 
medium, narrow or slims. Boots in 
medium widths only. Shop early 
for the best selection of styles and

I

FALL FASHK 
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FALL FASHION FEVER — The Reese O fficen ' W iva  Club will meet at noon Fri
day in the O ffiren ' Gub. The luncheon, sponsored by the w iv a  of the 3Sth Squad
ron. will begin at 12:30: a social hour will begin at noon. Reservations must be made 
by 1 p m. Monday and cannot be cancelled later than 1 p.m. Tuesday. For reserva
tions call Mrs. Taylor at 7S7-9M1. Mrs. Chase at 7S9-7212, Mrs. Wertz at 79M705 or 
Mrs P eten  at 793-5579. (Staff photo by Paul Moseley)

USD A Drops Proposal To Grade Ice Cream
The USOA is dropping its plans to 

erade ice cream. While most of the 464 
people rnponding to the department's 
invitation to comment on ice cra m  
grade standards were in favor of them, 
many thought the quality grada would 
tell them what ingredients were used in 
the ice cream But the proposed quality 
grada did not include that type of infor
mation

The proposed grading system would 
have been based only on the flavor, 
body, texture and color of ice cream to 
help consumers identify the various 
quality levels of ice cream found in re
tail stom .

So. consumers will continue to judge 
quality for themsefvn. and the Food 
and Drug Administration will see that 
producers provide ingredient informa
tion on ice cream labels, starting July 1. 
1979

WHA'TS NEW?
Catholics can have their marriaga an

nulled if one party it a drug addict uys 
Msgr Charla Lefebvre at the Vatican 
As he aplains. "It  prevents some peo
ple from fulfilling their marital obliga
tions "

IS I

For the love you share, for the life 
you'll share: a Christinas diamond trio.

a 3 D iam onds,-4 ISO b. Solitaire, 4 3 0 0  
c. 7 Diam onds, $600 

All available in 14 karat gold 
Elegant g ift wrap at no extra charge.

Z a ia  and Friends make wishes come Inie.
_' v-j

;  Alao avalaMe, Zalm Revolving Charge.

Downtown A  P  South Plains Mall
Caprock Center Town Si Country

The Diamond Store
Hiu$ifa(ien» tniaiffod

It-1
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our savinss celebration! save on home & fwtHy fSashions!
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A L E !
□ O N E I D A
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SAVE 40%
During Our 

Oneida Heirloom 
Place Setting Sale!

(Due to uncontrollable manufacturers’ costs, 
Oneida stainless will soon be experiencing a 
20% increase in price. Dunlap's current 

|i stock does not reflect this increase.)

S-pc. Place Setting, reg. $26.50.......... S A L E  15.90
4-pc. Hostess Set, reg. $34..................S A L E  20.40
4-pc. Serving Set, reg. $26.50.............S A L E  15.90

With the anticipated price increase coming,
NOW is certainly the lime to stock up 
on all of your Oneida Stainless! You'll 
save a whopping 40% during this
spectacular sale event.

CHINA/CRYSTAL/SILVER

Left to right: 
Shelley 
American Colonial 
Dover
•Michelangelo 
Rembrandt

copco V ery Spectacular Specials From  C op co
(>opco Kitchen Helpers.'includes beaker.
whisk, grater, sheer, tongs, spoon, reg. S17.50...................SALE 13.55
Copco .Mixing Bowl &  Whisk Set, reg. S I6..........................SALE 12.55
Copco Classic Tea Kettle, reg. $29........................................ SALE 15.55
Copco Cookware 6*pc. Set, reg. $135.....................................SALE 55.55

There’s tempting savings on Copco's classic shapes! You’ll get a head 
start in the cooking department with procriainized cast iron. And 
find lots of help with the machine-washable "kitchen helpers". Plusl 
durable savings on popular melamine utensils. Save soon on our Cop- 
ro collection at Dunlap's.

h o u s e w a r e s

J
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Mental Health Resources:

Help For Children’s Problems Often Only Tree Phone Call Away’
TkH l( « •  III • M l U l i ^ H u m m i  

r«i«u»CM Hi LuM tck wHIcH wHI M pM r Hi M 
4 » i  Fwmiy N«w> m cMhii. N «rt wMk. 
Mdir wW ha iMlufHd.
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By DALE RAi [m A ^
Funily Ncwi Staff

For the parent who thinks his chiU 
m ifht be experiencing a mental or em o
tional problem, a telephone call coats 
nothing and just might be the first step 
in the solution.

“ H a parent has a question about his 
or her child, he should M  free to caB 
us," said Cecilia Owens-Beckham, a 
counselor at the Family Service Associa- 
bou “ Quite often one of our counselors 
will make an assessment that the ‘ prob- 

, lem ’ is nterely a phase of development a 
' child will grow out of., perhaps the par
ent just needs couTidcnce and reassur
ance.”

If. during the brief initial tdepbooe in-
* terview, the counselor concurs that 

there might be reason to investigate fnr-
.th er. a preliminary interview will be 

scheduled.
- The association, a United Way agency, 
'  is located in Suite 1405 of Metro Tower, 

and the staff o f three full-time and two
• part-time counselors have training and 

experience in various areas of counsel-
in*

“ We have divorce adjustntent groups 
and family therapy sessions," Mrs. Ow- 
cns-Beckham said, “ and we also offer 
ongouig counseluig for parents and 
children.”

Although most o f the children with 
whom the counselors are working are 
between six and 12, she said the associa
tion will take children as young as four.

“ We see a broad specirum of prob
lems in children, including depression 
and withdrawal, low self-esteem, 'acting 
out' (of inner feelings of anger) and di

vorce adjustment,”  Mrs. Owens-Bcefc- 
ham said. "A nd the children we see 
com e from a broad range o f socioeco 
nomic backgrounds.”

After an appointment has been sched
uled. a parent should not be mystical or 
secretive to the child, she said. This type 
o f  behavior only creates an added bur
den.

“ A  parent should tell the child, per
haps something along the line of 'Our 
family is not as happy as it could be, as I 
would like H to be. Maybe there are 
things we could do to be happier, and 
the counselor may have some ideas to 
help us be happier,’ ”  she said.

For the child properly prepared, a vis
it to a counselor n ^  not be a frighten
ing experience.

“ W e're relaxed (here), and we take 
out time to gain their confidence and get 
them relaxed.”  Mrs. Owen-Beckham 
said. “ We use techniques designed to 
help them express their feelings without 
feeling threatened.”

Parents usually understand they need 
help too. and the staff of counselors try 
to provide that assistance in a non-judg- 
mental way.

“ Some persons are reluctant to com e 
in because they're afraid the counselor 
will tell them what a bad parent they 
are." she said. “ Our philospohy is that 
most parents are operating out of what 
they feel is best for kids most of the 
time.

"W e're not here to make them feel 
guilty, to make them feel bad,”  she said. 
“ W e're here to help, to offer alterna
tives to parents and children.”

She added that although deep concern 
for feelings is shown, a person should 
not expect problem solving to be a one
time. little-effort affair.

A cu te  Care Facilities 
F or C hildren 'V ery  P o o r ’

For the parent whose child has a severe 
mental or emotional problem, the situa
tion it less than cheering.

“ For this s i »  town, services lor child
ren are very poor.”  said Cecilia Owens- 
Beckham. a counselor at Family Service 
Association
. Dr Alex Munson, a Lubbock child psy
chiatrist, agreed.

“ Many of the children who would ordi- 
nardy require inpatient care, we try to 
handle on an Q u otien t basis.”  he said. 
*'If we cannot we refer them to facilities 
in Amarillo (where services are limited 
by available bed space). Dallas (Timber- 
lawn has a program for adolescents but 
not for very young children) or to Austin 
(where there is a cbildren'i paychiatric 
division of the state hospital sy^em and 
several private rcsidentiai facilities), or 
out o f the state >  perhaps to the Mennio- 
ger Clinic in Topeka. Kam.”

The need te not an imagined one, ac
cording to Dr. Munson.

“ Statistics indicate that generally, one 
out of every 100 school children could re- 
quue inpatient psychiatric or emotioaal 
care in any year," he said.

In Lubbock, where school enroUroent is 
approaunately 31.000, that sUtistic trans
lates to as m a ^  as 300 chUdren who 
could conceivably require extensive psy
chiatric care in a year.

What facilities do east here are not de
signed for long-term cate.

Dr. Munson said that although children 
are admitted to Methodist Hospital one 
o f  two facilities in Lubbock with inpa
tient psychutric care, they are there pti- 
nnariiy lor diagnosis, not for treatment

Bridget Delaney, bead nurse o f the 
mental health unit at S t  Mary of the 
Plains Hospital (the other Lubbock inpa
tient psychiatric care facility), said the 
unit there accepts children in an emer
gency but can provide care for them only 
until other arrangements have been 
made.

Dr. Munson said there are painful reali
ties which are encountered in trying to

set up a psychiatric facility for children.
“ It's expensive, especially in terms of 

personnel.”  he said. "In  a children's uaiL 
approximately 65 percent of operating 
expenses would go into the salaries of 
trained personnel.”

Other problems include general admin
istration reluctance to see expensive 
equipment damaged, and "emotionally 
disturbed children are destructive; show 
me a nice, neat place, and I'D show you 
one that is not being used,”  Dr. Munson 
said

The cost o f such a unit — “ W e're ta k 
ing in terms of at least 1100 a day, at 
leint" — and the reluctance of insurance 
companies to recognize claims on mental 
illness also hinder the establishment of 
such a facility, he said

Attitudes most commonly reflected by 
boards o f directors o f hospitals also are 
involved. Dr. Munson said.

“ They are often ignorant o f the prob
lems of emotionally disturbed children; 
they might think that mental illness is a 
manifestation of punishment for ‘ evil 
doing' or ‘ evil ways.’ and that these child
ren should not be coddled,”  be said. 
“ The other prevailing attitude is the ‘Pol- 
lyanna’ approach — that children are in
herently protected from emotional prob
lems. and therefore it is impossible for 
them to have such problems."

Even if attitudis were miraculously 
changed, a physical plant could be locat
ed or plannH and an unlimited source of 
funding were forthcoming. Dr. Munson 
said it would take at least two years to 
get such a facility started.

“ It would take that long to get the ade
quately trained personnel and get a treat
ment program organized and enacted,”  
he said.

He also predicted that if such a facility 
were established here, it not only would 
attain full utilizatioo within six months, 
but also would have a ‘draw' much great
er than just the immediate South Plains 
area.

-D A L E R A Y M A N
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FULLY COOKED
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Plump and juiqr, bursting with rich flavor. Hurry! 
Availabla only white supply lasts!
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“ Therapy is often painful and that's 
one thing that discourages people from 
coming,”  she said. “ They know it's 
going to hurt that they'U have to deal 
with different feelings, but you have to 
know these things to be able to deal 
with them.”

“ It’s a lot o f hard work,”  she added.
Although the association handles a 

number of court-ordered cases (perhaps 
after a custody case), Mrs. Owens-Beck
ham said W  percent of the children who 
com e seem to enjoy it and little balking 
is seen.

"T he care, concern, supportive atmos
phere and complete and undivided at
tention is a rare experience for some 
kids. “  she said. “ Here they are not 
competing with anybody else for atten
tion.”

She said counselors working with 
children try to keep children's appoint
ments in the aftenwons so that they do 
not miss school, but that occasionally 
this is not pos.sible and that the schools 
are most cooperative in the matter.

“ Not only are they helpful in the 
child's having to miss school but the 
personnel are helpful too,”  she said. 
“ We work with school counselors and 
teachers on many of the cases.”

Even when an outside, or collateral, 
person is called in on a case, confidenti
ality is stressed.

“ Any exchange of information has to 
be authorized by the parents — nothing 
is done behind their backs.”  she said. 
“ Not only must we have a parental au
thorization for release of information, 
quite often the parents are with us when 
this outside conference takes place.”

Mrs. Owens-Beckham n o t^  that this 
time of the year — when children have 
been in school for a few weeks, and 
school problems surface — the referral 
rate for children tends to be a little high
er than at other times.

Even so. she noted, appointments can 
usually be scheduled within a week of 
the initial call.

“ If a case does go into long-term ther
apy, our sessions are usually one hour 
once a week, and usually (or from four 
to six months." she said.

Fees are determined by a sliding scale, 
which is based on-family income. Hours 
at the agetKy, which-is staffed by mas
ter's degree-level social workers with ex
perience in family counseling and clini
cal social work, are 8:30 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday and Wednesday; S:30 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday; and 8:30 
a m . to 5 p m . Friday.

In addition to child counseling, staff 
members provide a broad base of serv
ices. according to Mrs. Owens-Beckham. 
including family counseling, individual 
counseling, marital counseling, sex ther
apy and firuncial counseling.

“ There are a lot of misconceptions and 
distortions about counseling, including 
the one that suggests 'seeking help is a 
sign of weakness,’ "  she said. “ That is 
not true -seeking help is a sign of cour- 
age."

She urged parents who suspect a prob
lem to caU the association.

“ It's better to react with too much 
concern than too little,”  she said. "And 
after aD. it doesn't cost to call ”

Another telephone call which doen't 
cost much and might offer exceptional 
returns to the parent of a troubled child 
b  (he one..to his child's school guidance 
counselor.

“ What we try to do b  say 'the counse
lor wiU work with you,’ to get the child 
to see the counselor as a friend and a 
‘non-threatening person’”  said G.B.

w-tl

M orrb, coordinatoi o f counseling for the 
L ubboA  Independent School Dbtrict 
“ Whatever method or program we’ re us
ing, we try to stay in c low  contact with 
parents, because we see the counseling, 
program as a cooperative venture with 
parents, students, teachers and counse
lors,”  MerriVsaid.

The p o o l s ’ interest and concern for 
LubbociTm lldren b  cvideiKcd by the 
special the system has made to 
provide counselors at the elementary 
level, *’ so we can get a hold on a prob
lem early.”

Lubbock public schoob, which were 
the first in the state to specifically desig
nate a counselor for the elementary 
schoob. now have approximately 30 
counselon in the elementary schoob.

According to Morris, the larger schoob 
have a counselor at the school full time, 
while some of the smaller schoob 
“ share”  a counselor’s time.

Furthermore, he added, o f thow  30, 
approximately four are funded by Title 1 
monies and are assigned to schoob 
which have a large number of low- 
achievement studenb who need specul 
help ( in reading and other areas).

At the elementary level counselors do

double duty as diagnosticians, M orrb 
said, and through early detection o f a 
potential trouble area (like reading) and 
prompt action, studenb progress nor
mally, he said.

At the junior and senior high school 
level. M orrb said, there b  at least one 
male and one female counwior for each 
school. In the high schoob, counselors 
work with certain classes (like seniof 
and sophomore or junior and freshman) 
or they follow one class all the way 
through m til graduation. AD senior high 
schoob also have a vocatioiul counselor.

“ We want to get away from the idea 
that only the ones in trouble seek help,”  
M orrb said. Progranu have been enact
ed to provide ‘ pre-problem’ support in 
the areas o f le ^ l  awareness and drug 
education, in addition to general voca
tional counseling, course selection and 
help with interpersonal problems.

“ We do make referrab for deep em o
tional problems.”  M orrb said. “ That is, 
we suggest to parenb that they uw  the 
services of some of the other agencies, 
like the Human Development Center, 
Texas Tech University or private physi
cians.”

“ We want studenb to know, and par-

ents too. that they should not be afraid 
to take a problem to the counselor* be 
said.

"The strength of our program lies in 
the individuab we have,”  he s ^ .  
“ They're dedicated people, and they Ittte 
kids!”

M orrb suggested that a parent who sus- 
peeb  or has knowledge of a problem with 
his child, be it disciplinary, leaming-re- 
b ted  or rebted to curriculum or vocation 
selection, should caD the counseling off
ice at his child's school during regubr 
school hours.

“ Don't wait until the small problem b  
a big problem,”  he said. “ We re available 
and we want to help...if we can’t help, 
we'll let them know where to go to get 
help

“ What we re trying to do b  help stu
denb com e to school get into a program 
they want, make progress and be happy 
in school."

Other agencies previously discussed in 
the series also offer services to children 
and their families, including the Mental 
Health Clinic of the Lubbock Regional 
MenUl Health/MenUl RebrdaUon Cen
ter, the University Counseling Center at 
Tech and various family counselors.

W e want to do a Beauty Makeover 
on You!!...only 12.50
We'll take your beauty possibilities 
and turn them into beauty realities...

 ̂ I

Adriana Arpal* is introducing the Beauty Makeover 
that fits your busy schedule and your budget, 
for a limited time, October 2 to October 14 you 
con benefit from the knowledge of Adriene Arpel* 
skincare experts Lovetto and Linda with:
•  A luxurious facial...that includes the focial vacuum 
and nature-based Honey & Almond scrub.
•  An eyebrow styling •  A Complete Make-up and 
lessen by our face design artists.
Discover a more beautiful you for only 12.50 
and a little of your time.
Phone 795-6497 for your appointment.
Salon of Beouty •  South Plains Mall

dP.S. Are You Still Biting Your Nails?
Then try out scultpured nails or nail extensions 
to protect your own nails while they are growing. 
They're Josie's specialty. Also manicures and pedicures.

Clip
TUNA 

Vk cupaU-pi 
Ib p .p e p p e  
2 b p * .d iy  n 
Vk b p . garlk 
Vk b p . papri 
2 cupi milk 
2'eggs, beau 
4 cans, (6Vk  ̂
each) fU e d
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A shopping bag of 
Countess Isserlyn 
Beauty Products for 
only 7.50
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With any purchase of 7.50 
or more of Alexandro de Markoff 
products, you con purchase 
this special collection containing: 
Countess Isserlyn Body Treatment, 
Countess Isserlyn Night Creme, 
Countess Isserlyn Special Treatment, 
and Enigma Natural Spray Perfume 
for only 7.50  
Cosmetics, Downtown,
South Plains Mall
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Clip 'n’ Cook
TUNA FOOTBALL LOAF 

Vk cup att-purpose flour 
Itsp . pepper 
2 tsps. dry mustard 
Vk tsp. garlic powder 
Vk tsp. paprika 
2 cups milk 
2eggs, beaten
4 cans, (6tk to 7 oc. ,
each) flaked tuna, drained {
1 cup fine dry b r ^  crumbs
2 t b ^ .  finely chopped onion 
V* cup finely chopped celery
I can (20 o i.)  crushed pineapple 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
Sweet gherkin strips 
Combine (lour, pepper, mustard, garlic 

powder and paprika. Mix wen. Gradually 
add mlD(, stirring until blended. Cook 
over low-heat, stirring constantly, until 
thickened.

Slowly add a little o f hot milk mixtui^ 
to eggs. Return egg m ature to remaining 
milk mixture and cook over low heat, 
stirring consUntly, 2 minutes. Add mna, 
crumbs, onion and celery Mix well. ‘Turn 
onto greased cookie sheet and shape Into 
12-inch football-shaped loaf. Bake In 390- 
degree oven 25 minutes.

Meanwhile, combine undrained pi
neapple and cornstarch. Mix well. Cook 
over low heat, stirring constantly, untU 
slightly thickened.

Arrange pickle strips on football to re
semble lacings. Serve tuna football loaf 
with pineapple sauce. Makes 8 servings.

TO R  YOUR Wa n t  ADS
CALL 762-8821

"TIGER"
26 X 34 — $22.00 OPEN SUNDAY!

1*5 PM I
m x )m m o n  g ra p h ic s

, UV. VVSC- .vOf ..o-

lUiBOQCAVAiAHCHI»JOUilMM

our sevingi cdebrationi iw e  0 0  boms A fcmilri

ANNIVERSARV
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1810 a

Prelude

'Ml

Joan of Arc

Trade winds

INTERNATIONAL 
SILVER COMPANY
Moridon, Connocticut 08490

SAVE 50%
On Our Entire Stock 

O f International Sterling!
A Special Limited Time Offer Ending October 13.

»
A sterling opportunity to save on elegant Internatioiul 
sterling designs. You’ll find savings of 50% on all of the 
current International patterns including 1810, Prelude, 
Joan of Arc, Tradewinds or Royal Danish. It’s the perfect 
time to add-on or fill-in your present set-or start a new one!

CHINA/CRYSTAIVSILVER

Royal Danish

mikasa
Pick Your Favorite Pattern 

From Mikasa
"'Garden Club”  Dinnerware!

Now At Beautiful Savings

5-p)c. Place Setting, reg. $25.50......SALE 17.99
20-pc. Set, reg. 190........................... SALE 69.99
5*pc. Serving Set, reg. $59.50........ SALE 49.99
7-pc. Hostess Set, reg. $65..............SALE 49.99
- SAVE 20% On All Open Stock Pieces, Too!

Flower lovers everywhere praise the beauty of 
"Carden Gub" designs by Mikasa! And 
everyone will praise these marvelous sale 
prices, too. Collect your favorites from 
Bells of Blue, A Basket of Wild Flowers,
Fresh Floral or White Petals.

\

y

CHINA/CRYSTAIVSILVER
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Long-Time Teacher Advises Future Babies
By CELESTINE SIBLEY 

ATLANTA (WNS) -  Not long ago we 
raised the question of what you would 
write in the way of good advice If you 
were addressing a letter to one of today's 
babies to be opened about the year 2000.

work for the teacher, as well as for you 
and your parents.

There have been a lot o f answers, some 
I haven't even got around to reading yet 
(A three-day b w t witlj flu is very w e * -  
ening).

Caroline B. Hudspeth, who has taught 
school for 31 yean — and “ loved every 
minute of it," she says — has been send
ing her fint-graden home with a little 
letter at the end of every school year. The 
letter, to be read immediately, has been 
accompanied by some bits of advice 
which M n. Hudspeth passed on to us. 
She enclosed a copy of the letter, which 
begins with the suggestion to the child 
that it might not have much meaning 
now but asks that it be re-read from time

“ Remember to be grateful for your 
blessings, but learn also to be humble 
and compassionate toward othen Some 
people become great, and you may be 
among the few — hut all can be good. Do 
your best whatever you do and wherever 
you go You are our future. >  

“ Remember there is no right way to do 
a wrong thing. Also remember to read, 
read, read! If you don't, you have no a d - , 
vantage over the man who cannot read.

“ You have been my joy and my sun
shine. Yes. I have had to get cross at 
times, but 1 do give you my best wishes 
and most of all my love."

To get around the Supreme Court rul
ing against scripture reading, Mrs. Hud
speth regularly posted and encouraged 
her pupils to discuss such bits of wisdom 
as th ese :-y ~ “  ,

5. “ Make up your mind you can’t, and 
you are always right."

6. “ If you were somebody else, would 
you want to be friends with you?"

7. "Thinking is when your mouth stays 
shut and your head keeps talking to it
self.”

8 "B ig people talk about ideas; little 
people talk about other people."  -

9! “ Be cheerful. Of all the things you

wear, your expression is the most impor
tant.”  ■

10. " I f  you have your feet on the 
ground, you can't fall very far."

11. “ You may be on the right track, but 
you'll get run over if you just stand 
there."

Mrs. Hudspeth said these thoughts 
helped to get lessons for living across 
“ without using the scriptures.”  s

Clip 'n’ Cook
RVM -APPLE CAKE

to time.

“ It is with a feeling of love, interest and 
pride that 1 will be watching you grow in
to young men and young ladies. You are 
very special to me. I have more than a 
passing interest in you — I have an in
vestment in you — for perhaps by now 

of kyou realize that a lot of love, interest, 
prayer and hard work go into a year's

1. “ When you throw a little mud. you 
‘  lose a little ground,"

2. “ If you don't get everything you 
want, think of the things you don't get 
that you don't want."

3. "Always speak the truth, and you'll 
never be concerned about your memo-
n "

4. “ If you don't have time to do it right, 
when will vou have time to do it o v e r? "

•k c u p d  cube) butter or margarine 
2 cups sugar 
2 eggs )
2 cups all-purpose flour 
2 tsps. soda 
■ i  tsp salt 

Lsp nutmeg 
'k tsp. cinnamon 
1 'k cups chopped nut meats 
4 Washington State apples*, 
pared, cored and finely-chopped 
to measure 3 cups
Cream butter and sugar until fluffy. 

Add eggs, one at a time, and beat until 
blended. Sift flour, measure, then sift 
again with soda, salt, nutmeg and cinna
mon Mix into the egg mixture, beating

just until smooth Stir in nut meats and 
apples. Spread in a greased 9 x 13-inch 
baking pan. Bake in a moderately-slow 
oven (325 degrees F .) for 45 minutes, or 
until cake springs back when touched. 
Serve with Rum Sauce.

Rum Sauce: «
1 cup sugar
Vt cup butter or margarine 
'k cup half & half 
C i  cream. Vt milk)
'/4 cup rum or rum flavoring, to taste 
Combine sugar, butter, and hSIf & half 

in the top of a double boiler and cook 
over simmering water for 10 minutes. 
Stir in rum. then pour while hot over 
rake Makes 12 servings

FLOYDADA COUPLE (CELEBRATES — Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tardy will be ho
nored with a 50th wedding anniversary reception from 2 to 4:30 p.m. today in the 
Wall Street Parior of First Baptist Church of Floydada Hosts for the event will be 
the couple's children. La Nell Tardy of Roydada and Mr and Mrs. Dale T a t ^  of 
Lubbock. Tardy and the former Marie Smith were married Oct. 5. 1928. and farmed 
in McCoy until they moved to Floydada in 1977. They also have four grandchildren.

SEWING COURSE 
TO BE HELD

v ’

S«ew, caBege iaatraetar leacbes the latest tewtag irrhalgari 
•led by the M p  be«et lad maaelactven of ready-to-wear. She la 
the aatbor of a sooa-to-be pabHsked textbook oa dothlBg coastracthm 
aad a tewiag baob for popabr aac.

A two day Sewing Course will be held at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Enter, 1501 6th Street, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 10 and 11.

The Sewing Course ^ 1  feature the exception
ally fast sevring techniques used by manufactur
ers of ready-to-wear, includng how to sew with
out the use of straight pins. Also featured will be 
sewing methods used by DESIGNERS to create 
expensive garments. --------

PANTS FITTING is a four-wedc course that 
has been condensed to give you the most impor
tant features. How to solve pants fitting prob
lems will be presented.

FREINCH SEAMS are used on the new light
weight fabrics. This seam will be shown.

A EUROPEAN DESIGNER uses QUILTING 
on the jacket collars, cuffs and lapels. The tech
nique is simple and impressive. Directions will 
be given.

Hie BOUND BUTTONHOLE POCKET is 
being used by manufacturers and designers. It 
can double the value of a garment you sew and it 
is so simple to make.

The SPECIAL SCARF is just a little tricky to 
make and no one will figure out how you have 
sewn it! The scarf will be demonstrated and the 
directions have been printed for you.

The SLEEIVE can be set-in to absolute perfec
tion in less than two minutes. The method is sim
ple and will be dononstrated.

A TAILORING NEEDLE will be received by 
those attending the course. The tailoring needle 
is suited for the handwork in tailoring.

An ingenious ELASTIC WAISTBAND used by 
a leading manufacturer on an $80 durt will be 
shown. The waistband is attractive and elimi
nates the need for a zipper and darts.

The six hour course will be hdd in the Lulh 
b o^  Memorial Civic Center, 1501 6th Street Oc
tober 10 and 11. You can receive the entire 
course by attending from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
on both Tuesday and Wednesday, or by attending 
the evening c la ^  from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. on the 
same days.

Tuition for the fix hour course is $8. If you are 
interested in attending the course you can regis
ter by phoning 76S-946B.

Sears For fall, the look
is soft

A .c h a r m i n g  
c h a llis  s k ir ts e t  

fo r  J u n io r s

Misses' popular 
2-piece skirtset

Special
purchase

Special purehaac

«23 to »25
rw9* _ # 1 ______ I  ____ f aTiny floral prints in soft billowy 
folds, so right for fall! Tunic tops and 
softly gathered skirts with side pock
ets in an easy-care polyester and cot
ton blend. Misses' sites.

Charmingly romantic 
utterly feminine, this 
skirtset is a dream to rare for 
also. Luxurious polyester 
and wool challis so soft to the 
touch and machine wash
able, too. Jr. sizes.

Quantities limited

Ask about Sears credit plans

Quantities limited

I
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LUBBOCK RECEPTION HONORS HOUSTON COUPLE -  Mr. and Mrs. Homer S. 
Moss of Houston were honored with a reception Saturday marking their SOth wed
ding anniversary Mr and Mrs B.W. Best, children of the couple, and Michael Best, 
their grandson, were hosts for the celebration. Moss and the former Florella Mitch
ell were married Oct. 6.1928, in Lubbock. The couple worked for Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co. in Lubbock until 1942, then in Seagraves and Denver City before mov
ing to Houston two years ago They are retired.

MORRIS
POST (Spcciall — Mr and Mrs. 

W C W Morris will celebrate their 70th 
wedding anniversary with a reception 
from 2 to 4 p m today m the First Chris
tian Church of Post ^

Hosts for the celebration wi'l be the 
couple's (hildren. Leon.ird M om s of 
Lubbock. Alvin Morris, and Beatrice 
Dodson. W C Morris, f'liester Morris^ 
llarland Morris and Juirl.'.ta Downs, all of 
Post

Tbe couple was man icd Oct 5. '.9” 8 

RUSSKIX
KLOYDADA iSperiall — Mr and Mrs 

Wayne A Russell of F'loydada will cele
brate their 40th wedding anniversary in 
their home from 2 to 4 p.m today.

Russell and the former Roberta Wat
son were married Oct 1.1938. in Roaring 
Springs, by her father, the fate Rev Ber
ry Watson

Hosts for the event will be the children 
of the couple. Mr and M n . William E. 
Gray, and their grandchildren: Kim and 
Darryn Boothe and Bill Gray Jr., all of 
Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kohler of 
Denver, and Trin.i Boothe of Mobile. 
Ala The couple also has one great-ernnd- 
son ,

Jaycee-Ettes 
Set Art Sale

The Lubbock Jaycee-ettes will present 
their seventh annual starving artist sale 
Nov 10-11-12 in the Former TGhY 
building in Monterey Center.

All artists interested in entering the 
:̂ile or needing information should coo- 

i.ict Cindv Ferguson at 79S-S937 or Lee 
Tavlor at 792-1913.
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The Fexitwotks city sandal gels down to fashioo 
'^ Justness with plenty of feminine flair. Sleek, ch ic, 

an d  so pretty to w ear with soft tiered dresses 
a n d  swirling skirts!

NATURAUZER SHOES
SOUTH PLAINS MAU

_______________________ 7 9 2 . S 6 2 2 ____________________ I
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our savinss celebration! save on home & family feshiontf
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SPEO AU  THE 4-PC. COMBO -  
A WARDROBE ON A HANGER! 

SALE 119.99

reg. IlSO
•t

If you buy only one suit for fall, buy this 
great 4-pc. combo! Specially priced in navy, 
tan, chocolate, black. 38-46 reg. or long.

MENS '

N

I \

f

. A ,  /
/ I T  r r
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HEY! STUDENTS! 
i r S  THE 3-PC. 
VESTED SUIT  

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS! 
SALE 49 .90

reg. S65
Boys, this is a great looking 
3-pc. suit at a great price!
Solid fall tones in sizes 14-
20.

STUDENTS

/

-r '

‘fcr.

"  THE SLEEK 78 LEATHERS —
AT ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS!

SALE 129.99

reg. $175
Wow! A big value on the new leather jackets!
Our newest fashion version in fall^ones. Sizes 
38-46 regulars.

MENS

AN ELEGANT BUY -  
VELOUR ROBES 

SALE 15.99
reg. $20

^ rap up these super savings!
One size fits all in assorted solid tones.

MENS

AN EASY VALUE -  
PATTERNED PAJAMAS! 

SALE 8.99
reg. $13

K comfortable way to save! 
Choose several pair in sizes S,
M. L, XL.

MENS

* 1 IV G  C E I
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------------------- Club Calendar
CHRISTIAN SINGLES 

H ie ChhstUn Stnglei Gut>, an inter
denominational gronp, win meet at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the rear of Monterey Bap
tist Church, 360tS0thSt.

\1 X IT A U
Xi Xi Tau chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

win meet at t  p.m. Thursday In the home 
of Becky Timok. 191S Uth St The group 
win also meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday for a 
miniature golf and pizza party.

LubtxKkview Christian Church; Kuntry 
Kuzzins in the Merry M ixen Building; 
Levi A Laces at Mackenzie Terrace.

Saturday: Terry Twirlen will host the 
LASRDF monthly dance at I  p.nt in the 
Banquet Hall o f the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center. Chuck Bryant and Babe and 
Cleo Billington will call the dances.

AARP
The American Association of Retired 

Persons will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Senior Citizens Center at 2600 Ave. P.

TEXAS ZETA ZETA 
Texas Zeta Zeta chapter of Phi Sigma 

Alpha will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the home of Jimmie Lm  Dailey, 3311 
3»thSt.

BOOKMAN IV
Bookman Group IV o f the American 

Assocatkm of University Women will 
meet at 7:30 p .m  Wednesday in the 
home of Opal HurlbuL 1907 32nd S t

SOUTHSIDE OVEREATERS 
Southside Overeaten Anonymous will 

meet at 10 a.m. Thursday in theOakwood 
United Methodist Church, 2215 S8th St.

INVESTMENTS GROUP 
The Investments Group of the Ameri

can Association of Univenity Women 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
home of Pat Hollabaugh, 7408 Salem 
Avt. Guest speaker will be Dr. Robert L. 
Rouse of Texas Tech University.

2020 Broadway, for a program presented 
by Bob McGrath.

UPSILON SIGMA
Upsilon Sigma chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
home of Vicki Porter. 8614 Utica, for a 
model meeting.

XI GAMMA SIGMA 
Xi Gamma Sigma chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the home of Jean Tripp, 5502 49th St. 
Apt. 19.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
Young Homemaken of Texas will meet 

from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday in the Lub
bock High School homemaking depart
ment.

AUDUBON SO aE T Y  
The Llano Estacado Audubon Society 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Mu
nicipal darden and Arts Center, 4215 
Univenity Ave.

R.S.E.S. AUXILIARY 
The R.S.E.S. Auxiliary will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the home of M n. 
Roy Voyles, 5505 17th St.

TEXAS NU
The Texas Nu chapter of Delta Theta 

Chi will meet Tuesday in the Lubbock 
Women's Club, 2020 Broadway.

NEWCOMERS
The Lubbock N ewcom en Club will 

meet at 10 a.m. Thursday in the Villa Inn, 
5401 Ave. Q. for a member-guest day pro
gram. Reservations can be made by call
ing Karen Moeller, 797-2364.

TECH WOMEN’S CLUB 
Texas Tech Univenity Women’s Club 

will meet at 9 a m. Wednesday in the 
Univenity City Club. The club will have a 
coffee honoring retiring faculty women 
and wives.

LUBBOCK WOMEN’S CLUB 
The Lubbock Women’s Club will meet 

at noon Wednesday for member’s day in 
the Lubbock Women's Club at 2020 
Broadway.

BOOKMAN VI
Bookman Group VI of the American 

Association o f Univenity Women will 
meet at 10 a m Thursday in the home of 
Mary Belle Macy, 2302 Slide Rd.

SIGMA KAPPA ALUMS 
Sigma Kappa Alumnae will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the home o f M n. 
Jim Farmer, 6110 Louisville. M n. Lynn 
Stafford, o f the school board, will speak.

WOMEN S STUDY CLUB 
The Lubbock Women’s Study Club will 

meet at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Lub
bock Women’s Club, 2020 Broadway.

AMERICAN LEGION 
American Legion Post 575 and Auxilia

ry Unit 575 will sponsor a benefit ‘over- 
Ihe-hiir dance Wednesday at the Post 
home. 66th Street and Brownfield High
way.

BUD TO BLOSSOM 
The Bud to Blossom Garden Club will 

meet at 10 a.m. Thursday in the Munici
pal Garden and Arts Center, 4215 Univer
sity Ave.

OVEREATERS
Overeaten Anonynaous will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Monday, 9:30 a m. Wednesday 
and 7 p.m. Thursday in St Christopher's 
Episcopal Church, 2807 42nd St. For 
more information, call 762-3053 or 799- 
1462

SWEET ADEUNES 
Sweet Adelines Inc., Prairie Winds 

Chapter, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in F in t Federal Savings and Loan, 50th 
Street and Orlando Avenue.

T R I-D E L T A
Tri-Delta M othen’ Club will meet at 

6:30 p.m. Monday in Jennings Hall at the 
Lubbockview Christian Church for a 
chicken supper honoring collegiates and 
alumnae.

DELTA SIGMA THETA
Delta Sigma Theta alumnae will meet 

at 7:.30 p.m. Friday in the home of Bob
bie Brown. 1514 E. 2nd St.

PIONEER STUDY
The Pioneer Study Club will meet at 

7:30 p m. Tuesday in the home of Joyce 
Fowler. 4418 57th St.

SISTERHOOD
Congregation Shaareth Israel Sister

hood will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Houstman Hal, 23rd Street and Ave
nue Q.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Alpha Chi Omega will meet at 11 a.m. 

Saturday at Southpark Inn. Loop 289 and 
South Indiana, for a Founder’s Day 
luncheon. Reservations, which must be 
made by Monday, can be made by calling 
Nancv Cannon at 792-0391 or Rhea Irish 
at 792-1370.

NARFE
The National Association of Retired 

Federal Employees will meet at noon 
Thursday in the Precinct One Club 
House, 5012 50th St., for a covered dish 
meal.

H IG H U N D  HDC
The Highland Home Demonstration 

Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Myrie ElliotL 4312 59th 
St.

x x z g f

in t f : r n a t io n a l  w o m e n
The- International Women’s As

sociation. sponsored by the Community 
Coordinating Board of Texas Tech Uni
versity. will meet from 3 to 5 p m. today 
in the home of M n. Joan Welbom, 4504 
48th St.

EASTERN STAR
Lubbock chapter 76. Order of Eastern 

Star, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Yeilowhouse Lodge of the Masonic 
Lodge. 1207 Main, for initiation of new 
m em ben

WOMEN’S CLUB
The Lubbock Women’ s Club will meet 

at noon Friday at the Women’s Club,

SHRIMP SPECIAL
49t9i i  MfWiBhiv

' i

- . m e d iiJm
» HEADLESS 99

I s b

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

799-9110
OPEN

M ON— SAT. 
10-6:30

PILOT CLUB
The Pilot Club of Lubbock will meet at 

7:30 p m. Thursday in the Lubbock Wom
en’s G ub. 2020 B r ^ w a y

GUIDANCE STUDY 
The Guidance Study G ub will meet at 

to a m. Thursday in the headquarten of 
the Ranching Heritage Center for a tour.

. T
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DA.NCE FEDERATION
The Lubbock Area Square and Round 

Dance Federation has announced the fol
lowing schedule for dances this week. All 
begin at 8 p m.. except for Dancing Shad
ows «nd B^les n Beaux at 8:30 p.m.

Monday: Rounders at Mackenzie Ter
race in Lubbock.

Tuesday: Dancing Shadows in the 
Plainview YMCA. Solo Squares at Mack
enzie Terrace; ’Terry Twirlen in the 
Coleman Party House in Brownfield.

Wednesday: Merry M ixen special in 
the Merry M ixen  Building in Lubbock.

Thursday: Circle Eight in the Little
field Community Center; Stardusten in 
the Merry M ixen Building.

Friday: Belles n Beaux in the Plain- 
view YMCA: Friendship Squares in the 
eW A Hall in Lubbock; Grand Squares in

RECEPTION HONORS SPUR COUPLE — Mr. and M n. Luther Spain of Spur will 
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary with a reception from 2 to 5 p.m. today in 
the Dickens Cooperative Building. Spain and the former Elsie Shulte were married 
Oct. 1, 1928, in Matador, and have lived in Spur for 33 yean. Hosts for the event will 
be the children o f the couple, Mr. and M n. Juanice Brasscal o f Midland and Mr. 
and M n. B.W. Spain of Lubbock, and their three grandchildren

FRYE The Best Boot in America
for Men & W om en

2402 Broodwav 7 6 9 . S . 1 9 R  i

V

Sears Jewelry 20% Off
/

Tradition 
fine diamond 

jewelry

«■'
i .

\

Sears has a gorgeous array of 
diamonds that will make any 

'woman happy. Think ahead 
to Christmas and thrill her 
with any one of our great se
lection of fine diamonds.

\
A. R eg. $294 1 /6  ct. D iam on d
P endant and ch ain  ...........$ 2 3 5
B. Reg. S148 D iam on d  H eart
P endant ..................................$ 1 1 8
C  Reg. $218 B u tterfly  P en
dant and Chain .................. $ 1 7 4
D. R eg. $322 D ia m on d  Ear
rings (tw o  1 /10  ct. ea .) . .$ 2 5 7
E. R eg. 11035 S aphire a n d .
r i n g ...........................................$ 8 2 8

' F . R eg. $205 D iam on d  E ar
rings (tw o  1 /40  ct. ea .) . . $ 1 6 4
G . Reg. $88 14K C o ld  Chain 
P endan t w ith  D ia m on d  . . .$ 7 0
H. R eg. $164 D iam on d  Ear
rings (tw o  1 /30  ct. ea .) .. $ 1 3 1

Sale ends October 21 
Lifetim e Iradedn

Sears allows you full cash price (ex
clusive o f  taxes and finance charge) 
on  any diamond jewelry in trade 
for a higher priced diamond. 

Seleetion may vary by alore but all 
alylea are available by apeeial order.

Aak about Seara credit plana

H.

IM w ra A in g d cs  M tops
Sati$facHm OmamiOttd

or Your Money Bock

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Strath Pbin* Mall 793-2611
Open 9:30 to 9 Mon. thru Sat. »*

ALTERATION
CLASSES

for: PANTS
AND SLACKS

by: Gloria Whita

Tapered panti are in! Save money by 
making over tho$e wide bottom pants.
Learn this easy method for a great new fall look.

Fraa Classes will be given Monday & Tuesday by 
Gloria White on altering last year's pants to the new 
"tapered — look" of today's pants.
Gloria White will be showing "How to save money 
by making over your wide bottom pants.

\ \

A TWO'' DAYS ONLY
/  DAY: MONDAY

A

TUESDAY 
5310 SLIDE RD 

10:00 AM 
7:00 PM

ATTENTION PREFERRED 
CUSTOMERS:

\ DATE: 3123-34THST. 
\ LOCATION: 10:00 AM 
\TIME: 7:00 PM

Be sure to bring with you your "Jomberaa 
\ Harvest" sola mailer for extra values on fa- 
\ birc A notions this wook.

3123*34th Stroot 
Lubbock, Toxos 

792-4451

5310 SUOE ROAD 
lubbo», Toxos 

792-4414
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By JON-MICHAEL REED * 
ALL MY CHILDREN: T a n  and Chuck 

blamed themseWes for Donna’a accidcnL 
Kddie and Kelly reconciled, much to 
Myrtle's annoyance. Phoebe b a r ^ n ^  
with an indecisive Eddie to leave town 
with Kelly to keep Kelly out of Line's 
life Phoebe en lisM  CharVe'a aid to keep 
her informed after the boy spotted Chuck 
and T a n  cuddling. Wally promised Dev
on he would return after making college 

 ̂ transfer arrangements to Pine V^ley a ^  
then they'd put their plan into action.

Cluis made a nuisance of herself with her 
obsession to move out of the Martim’ 
with Jeff. Mark laid into Phoebe for 
spreading lies that he’s Mona's illegiti
mate son. He set her straight, and he and 
Ellen set a wedding date. .

ANOTHER l^R L D : Brian quit work
ing for Mac and began a search for Iris’ 
parentage. Dennis joined Iris. Dan and 
Alice leaned on each other for comfort. 
Greg nixed nurriage to Marianne until 
he can find a job. Pat told Mac she'd quit 
if he hired Greg. John turned ( k ^

' 1 ■ I'i'.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY RECEPTION PLANNED -  A reception honoring the 
50th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathis will be given from 2 to 4 p m. 
today in the Lou Stubbs Party House. Hosts for the event will be the couple's chiid- 

Nolan Mathis. Ned Mathis and Mrs. Barbara Farmer, all of Lubbock; Mrs.ren
Jackie Willburn of Amarillo and Mrs. Sandy Smith of Austin Mathis and the former 
Lillian Goode were married Sept. 29. 1928, in New Boston, and lived in Red River 
County until they moved to Lubbock in 1940. He has retired from the contracting 
business The couple also has 14 grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

Lubbock County

ENERGY ISSUES

By Jeanette H odges^

To produce more energy-efficient appliances — that's industry's top priori
ty'

Industry is constantly being challenged to produce appliances with per
formance. dependability and features to meet consumen' changing needs.

The Energy Policy and Conservation Act of 1975 requires that by 1988, ap
pliance efficiency be improved by 20 percent. As that time nears, more and 
more appliances are being improved. The Commerce Department proposes 
that manufacturers sharply reduce energy consumption on some appliances.

For example, they ask a cutback of energy consumption on freexers by 25 
percent, on refrigeraton by JO percent; on room air conditioners by 22 per
cent; on gas water heaten b^ 25 percent; on black and white televisions by 
48 percent and on color televisions by 42 percent.

However, industry's new designs in energy savers will carry higher price 
tags, and consumers will be wise to base decisions on purchase price, operat
ing costs and the overall lifetime cost of appliances...not just the price tag.

Mac’s offer for the Job. Bbine bocime 
Cory’s babysitter and RaeM madt 
friendly overtures. Sharon and Dino de
parted.

AS THE WORLD TURNS: Barbara 
and Bob reconciled their past differences 
over his marriage to Jeswifer, then Steve 
Farrell arrived pursuing Barbara. Ralph 
found Kevin, who refused to press 
charges against Ginny who’d been picked 
up for trying to sell his watch. Nick and 
Tina were frustrated when Valerie left on 
business without signing the property 
papers. Melinda and Beau dated aftCT hb 
attempts to reconcile with Annie failed. 
But Jane thought to herself that neither 
girl was good enough for Jane’s son. Lisa 
got on Grant’s nerves with her suspicious 
harping about Nick and Tina. Kim and 
Dan returned from their trip. Carol again 
rebuffed Hank’s advances.

DAYS OF OUR LIVES: Mary, Bob and 
David were all disturbed that Stephanie 
reminds them of Brooke Hamilton, 
whose dead body was identified in an au
to crash years ago. Amy was jealous that 
David seemed interested In Stephanie. 
Pete conned his way into staying in Sal
em and convinced Donna to weekend 
with him while Neil's stray. Maggie was 
relieved to hear from Dora that Joanne 
intended to leave town, but Maggie con
tinued to drink and had an auto accident 
Greg told Tom that he may move to Chi
cago and wants to recommend Tom  as 
his replacement. Doug and Julie went on 
a buying trip. Margo kept it a secret from 
Mike that she feels ill again.

THE DOCTORS: Doreen was left frus
trated when she didn't score with Jason 
who returned home to Nola. But Doreen 
and M.J. learned that Nola and Colin 
were having an affair. Mysterious Missy 
made Sweeney and Jason's eyebrows 
rise. Steve jumped on Carolee for making 
deciskms that concern others. /Greta re
covered but was crushed that Billy sug
gested she live with Matt and Maggie. 
Colin threatened to bar Mike from the 
hospital.

EDGE OF NIGHT: Kevin considered a 
Samurai suicide after he heard Draper 
confront Raven about the fact that Logan 
IS her baby's father Margo Huntington 
and her manager Wade Meacham arrived 
to buy the TV station. Margo fired Ben. 
Wade has a past association with Winter. 
Steve and Cal arrested Joanie Collier, 
who'd been dressed as a man. Deborah 
wrestled with a gun-threatening Mrs. 
Brennon who later claimed police brutal
ity

FOR RICHER. FOR POORER: Des
mond decked Jason after Desmond 
forced Laurie to admit she's in love with 
Jason Roy convinced Connie to move 
out of Bill's loft and Bill resented Roy's 
interference. Lee returned but Lester 
and Frank decided that Lee should stay 
away from Tessa. Megan and Edith 
planned to visit grandma who's critically 
III

GENERAL HOSPITAL: Diana sur
vived Todd's surgery but is still critical. 
Kick. Lee and Howard secretly presented 
evidence of Laura's involvement with 
David's murder to the judge Lesley ad
mitted to the D.A. she committed perju
ry to save Laura who confessed to R M . 
“Tracy and Susan showed an interest in 
Gary while Gina was away on medical 
business. Jeff passed his exams and ar
ranged to sec Cal about his information 
on Steven Lan.

GUIDING LIGHT: Alan threatened 
Mike that if Mike pressed further in the 
custody case Alan will spill the beans that 
Phillip isn't Elizabeth's natural child and 
that ^  can't bear more children. Dean 
put a stop to Ramon's promised testimo
ny against Dean by pumping bullets into 
him. Maya rejected Peter's marriage pro
posal Holly confessed she still loved Ed 
but he said it was too late and left for 
New York with Rita. Amanda implied to

Gordon that she’s always bun frigid and 
later told Eve that Lucille hid arrangad 
Amanda’s marriage to Gordon. Sara and 
Dean's relationship deterloraled.

LOVE OP U f « : Vanessa ddekencd 
out vacationing with Andrew. Bruce 
learned about it from Meg and returned 
to Van on bended knee, although he’s 
postponing having a checkup on his con- 
ditkm. Bm bi told Arleie that she 
wouldn’t marry Al if Arlene intends to 
dump Ray. Aiidy threw a fit with Mary 
when she didn’t pawn the ring. ElUott 
raged at Betsy for being the heroine pro
totype for Ben’s novel.

ONE LIFE TO LIVE; Gwendolyn 
guested with Dorian and after meeting 
Becky vowed to break up the wedding 
plans. Pat nixed Adam’s secretary. Gre- 
tel's. invitation to dine with Adam, even 
if he is one of the richest men in the 
world. Edwina met Adam and recognized 
him as someone she grew up with in a 
foster home. Vinnie and Larry found 
Karen and had her stomach pumped, but 
she refused to believe there was nothing 
between Cathy and Larry. Tony felt un
comfortable among Samantha's peers, 
but confessed he's fond o f her. To win 
back Paul's admiration, Dorian wrote 
Larry that she'd drop out of contention 
for (he chief-of-staff position.

RYAN'S HOPE: Tom went on a ram
page after realizing everyone except him 
knew about Pat's responsibility for 
Faith's accident Tom met a mysterious 
girl. Theresa. Dee received her annul
ment papers from Pat and accepted Rog
er's marriage proposal. He's convincH 
she's no longer neurotic. Maty climbed 
on Siobhan's back for the press release 
mixup. Seneca luoposed maniage to JilL 
Nancy resumed dancing lessons since her 
leg is on the mend.

SF-ARCH TOR TOMORROW; Ste
phanie and Jo urged John to run for city 
councilman against Ted, but John ref
used David's respirator plug was pulled 
but he sunived and later told police it 
was Scott's car that ran him down. Laine 
succeeded in getting Liza to agree to have 
Gary attend a dinner party for Chance 
and Janet. Laine sided with Gary, while 
Carnlyn claimed Gaiy was wrong to hide 
Steve's terminal condition. Chance re- 
< onsidered marrying Janet

THE YOUNG AND THE RESTLESS: 
Liz received romantic advice about Stu 
from Laurie, but Jill tried to discourage 
Liz from pursuing him. Casey finally 
mitted her love for Snapper, then rqjret- 
ted it when she le a r n t  Chris is back. 
Snapper is indecisive, but Chris swore 
that she'll fight for her marriage. The 
maestro offered Leslie and Lance his 
Swiss chalet while they await the baby's 
arrival. Scott c o m in c ^  Nikki to go to 
college.

(Send your questions about soap operas 
to "Tune In Tom orrow," 230 Park A ve. 
New York. N.Y. 10017. Questions cannot 
be answered personally but those of gen
eral interest will be answered in future 
columns. I
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Clip n̂’ Cook
VIENNA PEA SOUP 

1 Vienna sausage or 
frankfurter, thinly sliced 
I small onion, d i ^
I tbsp butter 
I r a n tll oz.lcondensed 
split pea soup 
4 soup can milk
Slowly cook sausage and onion in but

ter in a saucepan for 10 minutes. Stir in 
soup and milk and beat thoroughly. 
Makes 2 or 3 servings.

n O M H O M S t
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THE SEASON 
OF FURS...

Th« •xciting bcaufy of Tiuivd prttond fvrs ... thoy look so tio* 
gortt ... olmost Gko tho r td  thing. Wo show only of of many 
stylos in Hondo, Postol or Chocolot colors, sizos 6 to 18. This 
ono, 180.00

CooH, U t M  Huody-To-Wuor

*{

THE ZENITH 
HANDBAG....
DiWindivu foifiion occMO- 
r f  v d O i  Z a n M t ' t  f i n a  d v t a i l -  

i n 9 .  S »yM  v r i l f i  d o u b U  
liondiM. OwM inmr com- 
portnwnlt, phw o  lipparad 
outer cowportimor. In 
Mock. IrownorOrov.

20.00
Accotsorim

Lenamphenr, fne.
34(h 4  kidlono Store 799.J43I
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an e x c i t i n g  l i m i t e d  o f f e r . . .THE C O LO R SAM PLER 
f e a t u r i n g  T h e  T d p e S t r y  C o l o r s '  f o r  e y e s ,  l i p s ,  c h e e k s  
. . . j u s t  7 5 0  w i t h  a n y  S c a n d i a  p u r c h a s e
Chic and sleek lor eyes, lips, cheeks...this very "in" oversize maroon mirrored 
compatJf...great for traveling ..features the magnificent Tapestry Colors. Beauti
fully interwoven to provide a maxinHjm of colorful possibilities are: Integra Lip 
Glaze (Caramel and Clear Shine); special sizes Integra Retouch (medium); Integra 
Cream Blush (Snow Peach and Rose Glow); Integra Eye Highlighters (Crystal 
Peach. Silver Birch and Palest Pink); Integra Shadoliners (Sable. Jade Blue 
and Spiced Wine). TH E  COLOR SAMPLER , all yours for just 7 50 with 
any Scandia purchase. But hurry...offer good only while supply lasts!
Ask the Scandia Beauty Consultant to assist with your selection.

Lenâ eplienr, Ine.
audiAi f fu v  Dtpurti fu l 5W f» 7VU-MII

IVI

S( KIMSIl  \W
Ihc  M nmshanilrr l<lv«.ir(1 I <cl> has treated a niaslerpiete in his qualilv s( ene 

di [mi in i ;  tape  huMalii. ; ;a/el ls,  zebras,  wi ldehrasi ,  and hanvan trees Scrimshais 
vsiiik has .1 teriain last inji ioi i  alMiul it, not iinlv hetause id ns hir;hlv indivitliial 
ih. irai ler hul also hetause ihe an has never hetunie t i inimeit lali/t il Ihe  fatl that 
\t r> lew t vaiiiples id it are to he found linlav oiilsidi must urns and priv alt nillet Moos 
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lexas Youth Join Lountry 
1;: J  In 4-H Week Observance
. V/-

3 #»•

COLLEGE STATIim (Special) ^  
Nearly 5.5 million young p e ^ le  acrou  
the nation, more than 100,000 of them in 
Texas, will observe National 4-H Week 
today through Oct. 7. Activities will cen
ter on the theme, “ 4-H — Freedom to 
B e ."

President Jittuny Carter'  called the 
theme “ nuist appropriate (or a program 
which is reaching out to all young Ameri
cans. rural and urban, from every cultur
al, economic and social background.

“ For many." he said. “ 4-H is opening 
doors to a lifetime of personal growth 
and fulfillment. In leaming-by-doing.

John T. Pelham, ^ t e  4-H and youth 
leader with the Texas Agricultural ^ t e n 
sion Service.

"T he program's leaming-by-doing phi
losophy encourages young people to ac
quire ‘ real life’ skills and d ev e l^  citizen
ship and leadership abilities," noted Pel
ham^-.

Most 4-H members are enrolled in lo 
cally organized clubs on a year-round ba
sis. Others take part in 4-H through spe
cial interest groups, nutrition educationa 
programs, instructional television, inter
national programs, short-term activities 
and camping.

THOUGHTS ON LOVE
"T he ttomndt lnvi$iU e 
That  l o i w ' i  I c e v n  arrow * m ak*.'

(Shakespeare: "A s  You Like IV’ )

through educational projects and through
community involvement efforts, 4-H is ICE AGE
providing useful guidance and direction. How much ice should you order 

“ National 4-H Week is set aside annual- your cocktail party? Of course, it de. 
ly by the Cooperative Extension Services upon how large the crowd, but generally 
to focus attention on the values of 4-H as^ you should plan on a little nnore than a 

informal educatioiul program for pound per person or 25 pounds (or 20an
boys and girls 9 to 19 years o ld ," said Dr. people.

■A,*

FALL STRAPPING -  The cuUway instep strap with contrasUng sUtchery and a 
spnnkling of perforations makes an interesting addition to the feminine footwear^ 
wardrobe this (all. It's set on a leggy stacked hed  that’s high and slim.

British Secretaries 
Used Inefficiently

ROACHES? $ 2 0 0 0

Cad Tnrmito Humphrey.

Itikf Hmpkny |
. The Bug Mon

SE3B t n s ' a
4
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British secretaries are used inefficient
ly. says Bernard Marks, head of Lon
don’s  largest employment agency. 
“ Other European managemenu get 
more value f i m  their secretaries and 
this is reflected in their saiaries,”  he 
adds.

That’s why British secretaries are the 
CindereUas of Europe. According to a 
survey by a Brussels-based management 
center, which took into account tax, de
ductions such as pension contributions 
and the cost o f living in each country, a 
top secretary in Switzerland gets the net 
equivalent o f 112,000 a year, in Belgium. 
W.OOO. in West Germany $8,500, in 
France $8,000 and HoUaiid $7,500. In 
England a highly qualified girl working 
for an execitive earns between $8,000 
and $7,500 a year.

A BUNCH OF CORN 
Count on a 12-ounce can of com  (vacu

um pack) yielding about IVk cups —

— n o t i c e -
70  YOU, OUR VERY VALUABLE CUSTOMER

O u t  t o  c ircu m stance s b e y o n d  o u r  c o n tr o l, th e  D I A M O N D  a n d  G O L D  In d u s try  
h a s  ta k e n  a  v e r y  la r g e  p ric e  incre ase .

This p ric e  in c re ase  h a s  c o m e  a b o u t  since o u r  C U R R E N T  1 9 7 9  C A T A L O G  w a s  
p r ic e d , p u t  o n  th e  pre ss, a n d  m a ile d  t o  y o u .

In o r d e r  t o  m a in ta in  f o r  y o u  o u r  usual F I N E  Q U A L I T Y  o f  D I A M O N D S ,  w e  
m u st in c re ase  p ric e s.

W e  a t  W . D .  W I L K I N S  C O . ,  e ve n  th o u g h  in m a n y  cases it is b e lo w  o u r  n e w  
cost p ric e , w ill h o n o r  th e  D I A M O N D  P R IC E S  in o u r  C U R R E N T  1 9 7 9  C A T A L O G  
until N o v e m b e r  1 ,  1 9 7 8 .  /

W e  feel It o n ly  f a i r  t o  in fo rm  y o u  n o w  in o r d e r  th a t  y o u  m a y  ta k e  a d v a n t a g e  
o f  th e  O l d  D ia m o n d  Prices.
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Caprock China Club Schedules 
Annual Tea, Exhibit Oct. 8
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IM H K  SHOWING .

v j f d l

SZ O R -D IE N E R
Representatives,

Isha Ooud and Audrey Knotts 
in our store

October 2, October 3 and October 4 
10 AM to 6 PM

^  e n (M o i^ ,
m z
rl w Furr-a*bu*lous. Pre-seas<Furr-a*bu*lous. Pre-season 

Miection at Prt-Moion pricM...of th« nowMt 
78-79 collection of furs deiiened exdoiively for 
the southwest... oH the wonderful new fur fashion 
ofid there's one just for youl

r.*-’ ■ 
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ON DISPLAY — Admiring some o( the striking designs to be Walice Bogart, first vice president; M n. Irene Goodwin, sec- 
disptayed during the annual tea and exhibit o f the Caprock ond vice president: and Marcia Morrow, an employee at First 
China Club are, from left, Mrs. Gene Dobbs, president; M n. Federal Savings, 1300 Broadway, where the show will be held

See story,
additional 
pictures 

on page 2
Staff photos 

J‘ . 1  by
Gary Davis

i s * !

Autumn dothos in Autumn colon: Cnnobor, 
^Taupo, Amothyst and Bluoborry, surt-thing dothos with 

datsic styling. Fun dothos, oasy to woor 
orsd to coro for. Wordrobo buildon, a 
hugo soloction! Hondy trousor outfits, 

drossos, suits and coots.
Plustho occossorios.

OPEN l O A M T O S P M  
Maaday Tkra Saturday

TOW N SOUTH SHOPPING CENTER 
.’1402 T.lrd-Suitr F 

792-2776 iv-iv]

VIS

f rA-

WITH APPREGATION -  Charley Pope and M n. Claude Martin admire a pitcher 
which was presented to him in appreciation by the members of the Caprock China 
Gub. The pitcher is hand-painted with a daisy motif.

ONE WEEK ONLY!

Afghan Kit SALE
Regular $15.00

Save on o  beoutiful ColumWo-Minerva 
ofghon kin with ea iy  to follow instrvc- 
tiom for knitting or crocheting. Ap
proximate finished size, '4 0 "x 6 0 ". 
Choice o f  Eofthtones, Blue tones, 
G old /O ronge or N ovy/Com el. Won 
oheod  for a  beoutiful Chrittmos 

i giH...on ofghon.

>arn

SAUINDS SAT., O a O K R  7th 4116 34th Street

and

ikmdCarpets.
/SJNC£«e6

Are Proud to Bring You...

Grand Bahamas
•Th« All Ntw Grand BAHAAAAS Plush monufacturud by Maslond Car- 

p«ts from Monsantos New Ultron* Fibre and brought to you by Casey 
Carpet Co. at on unheard of Low Price

•Motlond's "Grand Bahamas" is a handsome pin-point plush in a wide 
range of popular eorthtones. The gleaming Monsanto Ultron* yarns are 
specially Luster-set to retain the superb texture; the yarns themselves 
embody unique soil hiding characteristics and static control.

•Grand Bahamas is a carpet which will fit into a multitude of decorating 
needs and add "A touch of class" at a moderate cost.

•Choice of 19 Fashionable Colors

Regular Retail.........................^ 1 5 .9 5
Introductory Price $ 1 O  A C
Installed......................................... I  Z e V D

LUBBOCK’S LIAOINO CARFfT STORf

2102 Av«nu« Q

- m

IV<
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PROUD PAINTERS — Proudly (elected works of the more 
than 80 members o f the Caproefc China Painting club wilLbe 
on display during the club’s annual tea and exhibit Oct. 8. 
Looking forward to the show are, top left (from left), Thelma 
Lofland, Mrs. Harold Bidwell and M n . Franklin B ottom . At 
left center, Mrs. Wilson Kittrell, Correnie Drace and Etna

Cannon show some of their handsome srorks. Below, from 
left, Mrs. Claude Martin, Mrs. CJt. Duncan and Mrs. Clyde 
McKinzie display their ‘claims to fame.’  Above, from M t, 
Mrs. Robert B o ^ n ,  Mrs. W.W. Klatt and M n. Elm o K oca 
show some o f  the examples of the china painten’ which art 
visiton can expect to see at the exhibit.

Delicate China Art Awaits Visitors
Fragile china pieces and 

painstaking, delicate colora
tions will mark the annual 
tea and exhibit of the Cap- 
rock China Club, which will 
be given from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Oct 8 at Pint Federal Pla
za, 1300 Broadway.

The club was organized in 
1968 and became a member 
of the State Federation of 
Porcelain Art Gubs of Tex
as in 1969.

An increasingly popular 
pastime, china panting has 
grown in popuiarity in this 
area to the point that there 
are more than 80 members 
of the Caprock China Paint
ing Club, and t l ^  live in 
the South Plains area, Nevf 
Mexico and one in Reno, 
Nev.

Some of the unusual 
pieces which await the scru
tiny of visitors to the tea 
will be those done in the ac
id-etching method, cobalt 
with agate-etching on 
French limoges china, 
French limoges jardinieres 
and framed paintings done 
on porcelain.

(To porcelain art painters.

French limoges is consi
dered the finest of porce
lain.)

Leading the activities of 
the club this year are Mrs. 
Gene Dobbs, president; 
Mrs. Walice Bogart, first 
vice president: and Mrs. Ir

ene Goodwin, second vice 
president.

The display is expected to 
continue through Wednes
day; hours for the exhibit 
are 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. daily. 
The public is ipvited to at
tend.

Mango Salad 
Solves Boring 
Menu Dilemma

CUSTARD PIE
In making custard pie ^  can omit the 

crumb layer and use skim milk in place 
of cream and save almost 200 calories per 
serving

D O L L A R

D A Y

M O N D A Y

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
BOTH STORES

Tho Qvkkiiiver Co.

r n s o w n  w n c i  S e u t h  m a i n *  a s a l l

Downtown SS-F 9:30-5:30, Sal. until 6 Free Parking Downtown
Mall M-F 10.00-990. Sal. until 6 S iO  Account. Master Charge, or Visa

LOS ANGELES. CALIF -  It's a fa
miliar situation, you've been invited to a 
pot-hick dinner for the umpteenth time 
and you're struggling to c o n e  up with 
something new and novel as an alterna
tive to the same old green salad.

The answer to the pot-luck dilemma — 
Froaen Mango Salad.

Evaporated mUk. mango, pineapple 
and cocont comprise this e l e g ^  green 
salad aheroative. The dish Is gamished 
with luscious mango slices — that out-of- 
theordinaiy ingredient straight from 
paradise i t ^ .  This salad it, by design, 
very versatile in that it can be that per
fect complement to any hmeh. buffet or 
dinner.

The jok y  mango, for those unfamiliar 
with the fruM. has a taste similar to that 
of the peach. In fa c t  it can be used as an 
elegant alternative in most recipes call
ing for pcachca.

Mangos com e in two shapes, elongated 
or almost round. Depending on the varie
ty and stage o f ripeness, mangos may be 
green, yellow or' thiged with red or yel
low. The interior la golden, srith a long, 
flat seed in the center.

For accurate mango selection, always 
remember that they're ready to eat when 
yielding to gently pressure: the color of 
the outside is InelevaBt!

The very next thne you’re invited to 
bring salad to that pM lock functioo, 
don't cringe out o f  boredom, rgjoke with 
the F ron n  Mango Salad.

FROZEN MANGO SALAD 
8/8 cop  evaporated mitt 

4 tbsps. Ihne juice 
tk tap. salt 
IH  tbspv fkmr 
1 Utk-fls. can pineapple 
tidbits; syrup resened 
1 egg. slightly beaten 
8 tbsps. v i n e ^
8 soft mangos, peeled, 
seeded and s l ic ^  

cup shiedded coconut 
Chin evaporated m ik  in freezer until 

soft ice crystab form (about 46 minutes). 
When chilled, whip evaporated mitt until 
stiff, about 1 minutes. Add lime juice; 
whip for 1 additional minute, until very 
stiff. Meanwhile, combine salt, floor, re
served fruit syrup, tu  and vinegar in 
saucepan. Cook over medium beat, stir
ring consUutly until thickened; cool. Add 
mangos, pineapple and coconut to cooled 
mixture. Fold whipped n d k  into fruit 
mixture and spoon into a 84piart mold.

. Freese until firm. T o  serve, allow to thaw 
slightly and invert onto serving plate. 
Slice. Makes 18 servinp.

L to  LiJ^GtriENKir
The shorter the jacket, the hmger the 

lap  seen to be.

From our new Fine Jewelry Deportment, 
a very special collection...

A
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E S T A T E
J E W E L R Y
S H O W

• r

Presenting a unique showing of 
exquisitely designed jewelry in our 
newly remodeled Fine Jewelry 
Department at South Plains Mall. 
Many one-of-a-kind pieces 
reminiscent of an elegant-ero 
gone' by.
These artistic creations are 
crafted of 14K, I8K gold, and 
platinum and feature diamonds, 
emeralds, sapphires, rubies and 
more.
Come by our South Plains Mall 
store to view this beautiful 
collection. 170.00-5000.00
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YWCA'Class Seeks To Help Mothers Beat Trapped’ Syndrome
By BEVERLY O’BRIANT 

FafflUy Newt S u fi
Imagine yourMlf a young housewife 

with a two-year-old toddler who ‘ gets in
to everything’ and a four-month-old in-

MARGARET ELBOW 
will ditcuss ‘The Mother as Aa ladividn- 
al' in the new ‘MoCher-Me’  data at the 
UbtMck YWCA. (Staff photo by Dennis 
Copeland)

DON JARY
will lead the ‘ parent effectivencts train
ing’ and discipline training phases of the 
‘ Mother-Me’ class which begins Tnet- 
day. (Staff photo by Pan! Moseley)

fant crying In his crib. Toys are scattered 
all over the living room, and the sofa la, 
covered with fo h M  lauttdry you spent all' 
day washing.

It's 5:30 p.m., and your husband will be 
home any minute. You’d like to go out to
night with your husband, but your baby
sitter quit two weeks ago, and you ha
ven’t found a replacement. It looks as if 
you’ll have to stay at home with the ‘ kids’ 
again tonight.

Sound dismal?
It could be, if this were your daily rou

tine. Many young m othen (eel trapped in 
such a situation, without the benefit o f 
diversions like civic groups, social events 
and self-improvement courses.

Diane Juries, adult program director 
(or the Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation (YWCA), decided to set up a pro
gram to help women in such situations.

Mrs. Jurica said that because so many 
young mothers came to the YWCA ob
viously needing help and specifically ask
ing for help with the problems attached 
to the role of housewife/mothcr, a pro
gram has been set up to satisfy that need.

Four professionals from the areas of 
education and service helped establish a 
four-week lecture/exercise Khedule. 
These people have not met each other, 
but with the coordination of Mrs. Jurica, 
they compose a compact source o f aid for 
the m othen of pre^choolen.

The initial course, called ‘Mother-Me,’ 
began Sept. 1^ and a new session will b ^  
gin Tuesday. Classes meet from 1-2:30 
p.m. Tuesdays for half an hour o f exer
cise and an hour of lecture/discussion, 
and from 1-1:40 p.m. ‘Thursdays for an 
extended exercise period.

The goab of the course are to break 
down some of the isolation of these wom
en, and to help class m em ben gain reas
surance from other women in similar sit
uations, receive professional advice and 
benefit from exercises designed to re
lieve stress and tension.

Conducting the course are Margaret El
bow, director of the Family Service Asso
ciation, a United Way agency; Dr. Je
anette Coufal, assistant professor in the 
department of family life at Texas Tech 
University, Don Jary, director of child
ren’s service of the Lubbock Regional 
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Cen
ter; and Judy Campbell, an instructor at 
the YWCA

Mrs. Elbow will present two lectures 
dealing with the concept of the mother as 
an individual. Stages o f child develop
ment will be discussed by Dr. CoufaL 
and Jary will offer various parenting 
techniques. Scattered throughout the 
class will be Judy Campbell's exercise 
sessions.

M n. Elbow considers the role of the 
non-working mother to be similar to that 
of any other career.

Although in contemporary society, the 
goal o f being a full-time homeinaker 
sometimes appean to be underrated. 
Mrs. Elbow pointed out “ any career 
that’s meaningful b  valuable.’ ’

She noted that it b  easy to put all of 
one’s energies into the role, and that b  
where her section on the mother as an in
dividual comes into play.

Volunteer Directory
Surgical procedures will require 353 

units of b l ^  during the coming week. 
Donors 0  all blood types are encouraged 
to com e by the blood center from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p m., Monday through Friday, or to 
one of the scheduled b lo ^  drives as lut
ed below.

Monday, Alpha Phi Omega will sponsor 
a drive from 6:30-9:30 p.m. on the first 
floor of the Business Adminutration 
building on the Texas Tech University 
campus. Sbton Civic Clubs will hold a 
drive from 2:304:30 p.m. Monday at 15th 
Street and G atu .

Weymouth Hall at Texas Tech Univers
ity will hold a drive from 3-8 p.m. Tues
day at the dorm.

Beta Sigma Phi o f Lovington. N.M., 
will sponsor a blood drive from 10 a.m.-7 
p m. (MDT) at Lea County Electric.

Thursday, the Lamesa Auxiliary will 
sponsor a drive from 2-6 p.m. in the Med
ical A rb  Hospital.

Kirby West will hold a drive from 1-5 
p.m. Friday in Andrews.

The Catholic Welfare Bureau needs vol
unteers willing to pick up donated items 
throughout L u b b ^ .  Transportation, 
preferably a pick-up or van, u  required. 
Call Benny Brito at 7656475.

LAERS (Lubbock Area Extended Re
habilitation Services) b  offering shel
tered living and employment for severely 
duabled individuab in the Lubbock area. 
Individuab must be 16 yeara or older and 
not el igible for regular Texas Rehabili- 
Ution Commbsion services. If you think 
you qualify or have any questions call 
Jim Lock at 763-4509.

Lubbock Senior Ctbens Program needs 
volunteers for the Mayor’s Reassurance 
Telephone Service. T hb service only 
takes five minutes of your time and 
reaches home bound senior citizens. Al
so, if you know any Immebound senior 
citizens, please help us to Identify these 
people. For more information call Kathy 
Mowrey at 744-1433 or 744-1434.

The SaWation Army o f Lubbock needs 
volunteer typbb. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Monday through Friday. Call 765- 
•434. Volunteers are also needed to sort 
clothes for the Community Clothing Cen
ter. Sorten are needed from 9 a.ra to 
noon and 1 to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. F or more information contact

Capt. Murphy at the Community 
thing Center. 112017th St., 765-9434.

Clo-

University Villa. 2400 Quaker Avenue, 
needs volunteers to read to convalescent 
patients, someone who can sight read 
and play the piano and can help with 
handiwork such as crocheL knitting, 
needlepoint and embroidery. For more 
information, call Gail Hansen at 792-2831.

Girl Scout leaders are needed in the 
Lubbock and South Plains area. Assbtant 
leaders and helpers are abo needed. For 
more information, call or write the Cap- 
rock Girl Scout CounciL 2567 74th S t, 
Lubbock. 79423,745-2855.

The Health Sciences Center Hospital 
Auxiliary requesb that anyone wbhing to 
be involved in volunteer activities con
tact the Volunteer Services Office at 743- 
3346. Orientation for new m em ben b  ar
ranged on an individual basb.

EASING TENSION -  Part o f the ‘ curriculum’ of 
the new ’Mother-Me’ class, which begins Tuesday at 
the YWCA, will be twice-weekly exercise sessions to

help mothen learn how to relieve stress and tension. 
From left, Judy Campbell and Dr. Jeanette Coufal, 
instructon for the course, lead exercises (or current

ebss m em ben Cheryl Spears, MatU Caulcy, Debbie 
Hearn and Jean Badgor. For more infom utioo, call 
the ‘Y ’ office. (Staff piuito by DennbCopelaiid)

If a person develops oubide interesb, 
whether as a homeniaker or in any other 
career, it b  not as difficult to adjust to 
life changes such as retirement or the 
‘ empty nest ‘ (when children have left 
home as adulb, leaving an ‘empty nest’ ).

Unlike many worken in many other 
careers, however, mothers do not receive 
regular evaluations, criticitm and re
wards which are helpful in self-evalua
tion. These women are often taken for 
granted. Mrs. Elbow said, and many of 
their efforb  go unnoticed.

M n. Elbow will attempt to help each 
woman identify her needs as a person in
stead of as a mother and help her find a 
balance between the two.

She said it b  important for these wom 
en to “ take time out”  for themselves. 
Those who have no oubide contacb 
could have problems with depression, 
she suggested, or even “ mild”  child 
abuse.

Some of the ways through which M n  
Elbow suggested mothen estabUsh their 
own identity are undentanding the 
stages and needs of their pre-school 
children, setting priorities in day-today 
experiences and expressing feelings.

She believes the YwCA can be used, in 
a therapeutic sensed with the par- 
ent/child relationship.

M n. Elbow pointed out, however, that 
“ A lot o f women don’t have positive feel
ings, and I ’m afraid we’re not reaching 
(them at thb time.)”

M n . Elbow said she would like to see 
the program expanded to include (atben 
and perhaps provide a Spanbh-speaking 
program if enough interest were generat
ed.

Bringing (athen into the program 
could be helpful to both parenb, said 
M n . Elbow.

“ 1 strongly believe fatben can be nur
turing creatures.,”  she said. A lot o f men 
(eel uncomfortable with small children, 
and “ fathen often don’t know how to 
spend time with a child.”

“ Accept your child as an individual,”  
said Dr. Jeanette CoufaL whose segment 
o f  the Mother-Me program involves dis
cussion o f stages o f child development.

Through her discussion she will try to 
improve the mother’s undentanding of 
her child’s development and suggest al
ternatives in dealing with problems fac
ing class members.

Additional reading m aterbb for par
en b  will be su g gest^  and hand-oub ex
plaining stages of child development will 
be in tr^u cH .

‘Mother64e’ program class m em ben 
will be able to “ share”  problems. Dr. 
Coufal said, and through thb sharing, 
each woman will possibly become a Uttle 
m ore accepting of her children. By know
ing what to exnx*t rfitWtm »-»<-»» «»ano Qf

development, m othen might find 
changes in child development exciting 
rather than baffling.

Once a mother undentands ber child, 
how does she deal with him? Don Jary 
will try to answer that question in hb 
segment of the program

Recently certified in Parenb Effective
ness Training (P.E.T.) and Youth E ffec
tiveness Training (Y .E .T.). Jaiy will of
fer effective parenting techniques.

The two most imporjant tools for a par
ent (or anyone), he said, are communica
tion skiUs and active listening. These will 
be learned in addition to behavioral tech
niques used to handle bad behavior and 
change bad behavior to good behavior.

Specific problems and issues will be 
discussed, and Jary will abo offer an 
overall view of how to handle potentul 
problems. Tim e will be divided between 
developing communications and discip
line

A first-time instructor at the YWCA, 
Judy Campbell will conduct bi-weekly 
exercise sessions.

After agreeing to help with the course.

Mrs. Campbell studied the physical prob
lems of stress and tension, arid her exer
cise program b  based on stretching, 
tightening, and releasing m ovem cnb to 
relieve them. Class members learn bow 
to relax and bow to use their muscles to 
protect them in their everyday activities.

Work on the program will be done ac
cording to the interest shown: the class 
may shift into a regular exercise class, or 
perhaps continue with the same program

by varying the themes o f the lectures.
No more than 12 people win be allowed 

in the class, so that class members will be 
able to know each other and to discuss is
sues. If there b  sofficieirt interest, how
ever, a second class might be started.

Nursery care will be provided at no ex
tra charge to those enrolled in the data.

Anyone interested in participating in 
the program should call tte  YWCA for in
formation

BICCEST SAVING 
EVER ON THE MOST 
ADVANCED SEWING 
MACHINE IN 
THE WORLD!

POUyKRCCN

A T TH E  SINGER SALE-ATHON
SAVE

$125
OFFRfCmiCE. m

ATH EN A* 2000 ELECTRONIC I
M ACHiSiE. The world’ s most ad- | 
vanced sewing machine is also the 
world’ s easiest to use. Only Singer 
gives you electronic stitch-selection. 
Just push a button to sew any o f  23 
different stitches, from zig-zag to 
blind hem to flowers and dogs! With 
a Flip A  Sew* panel, a one-step button 
holer and more. Made in 
U .S.A . Carrying case 
or cabinet extra.

LAST WEEK

SAVE >40 ON TH^S SINGER 
FREE-ARM M ACHINE

NOW ONLY

$189d 5

THIS BASIC SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
MACHINE FOR jj.

*h-
ONLY

$ 8 8
J

—w.

. J

This machine converts from flat IWrerii free-arm 
for sewing hard-to-reKh places. With built-in zig
zag. stretch, blind hemstitches arid more. Carrying 
case or cabinet extra. Model 333.

This machine has a wide zig-zag stitch and a front 
drop-in bobbin that's easy to see and replace. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra. Model 247,

Ask to see our terriftc line o f  vacuums. And 
clean easier with Singer.

KX) MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER W ITH SIhKXR

SOUTH P U IN S  SINGER
MALL CINTIM AND FAR7IC#*TI98C APMOVi0 MAiCR» 7 9 S -0 6 2 5

Ptkti optional al participaimi dealers. tat •A Tiademark of THE SINCEX COMPANY
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Yogurt Adds Menu Zest, Flavor, Variety
By M ARO A 0 . BURG , 
Womea'* News Service

Yogurt ii u  much ■ subject (or discus
sion as It is a versatile food. But this col
umn would (ill a page if It encompassed a 
mere glimpse into itssreported origins 
and heaHh-promoting claims.

Readers may find it worthwhile to aug
ment the following “ teasen" with refer
ence to such books as Sophie Kay's 
"Yogurt Cookery" (H.P. Books); Max 
Alth's "M akingYour Own Cheese k Y o 
gurt" (Funk A WagnaUs): or "T he Won
derful World of Yogurt”  by Dorothy Par
ker (Hawthorn Books). Extension serv
ices sometimes offer (acts sheets on yo
gurt.

Briefly, yogurt y o g u r t  yagourt yogh- 
ourt. or yaourti. as it's variously spelled 
worldwide, is milk, thickened into a 
creamy curd by addition of the culture 
LactobaciOtts ^Igaricus. sometimes in 
combination with Bacillus lacticum.

Yogurt b  as old as Methuselah, almost 
as old as some Balkans, who attribute 
their longevity to thb fermented product. 
According to author Alth. yogurt b  know 
in France as "lait de la vie etemelle.”  
milk of eternal life

Myth has it that 16th century French 
King Francb I regained health when sup
plies with yogurt brought to the French 
court by a Turkbh doctor leading a herd 
of sheep and goats across Bulgaria. Ser
bia. Hungary. Austria and Germany So 
says Thmdora Fitzgibbon in the ency
clopedic "F ood  of the Western World.”  

Before the third century. Persian  
made yogurt from goat, sheep, camel and 
water buffalo miR. G h e ^ b  Khan's 
hordes supposedly subsbted on thb 
substance, along with products of pillage.

But instead of making it in crocks in 
civilbed fashion, they filled saddlebags 
with fresh milk, probably from yaks and 
mares, and let the heat of their horses 
and inflamed passions "process" it as 
they laid waste the countryside.

For millennia. Middle Eastern. Medi
terranean. Balkan and other nations have 
regarded yogurt as a staple and used it to 
tenderize meat (the lactic acid breaks 
down tough fibers and tissues of meat 
soaked in it for hours).

In warm climates or during summer 
months stored milk turned frequently in
to yogurt vrithout human assistance. All 
mife. as taken from the beast or udder of 
mammab. converts to yogurt, according 
to Alth. It fell to enterprising man to en
courage the conversion by adding old yo
gurt to new m ik. But h m  again a con
troversy still rages.

Can only the Bulgarian highlands har
bor the true microbe for the proper cul
ture? Did professor Massal isolate Lacto
bacillus bulgaricus in 1870 at Geneva? Or 
was tt a case of sour grapes, or sour milk, 
when Dr. Elic Metchnikoff. a Russian- 
born biologbt who headed the Pasteur 
Institute in Parts, and won a Nobel Prize 
in 1808 was given credit'

('b im s (or Us powers? They range from 
baldnen prevention to maintenance of 
youthful hair color; regulation of the in
testinal tract to promotion of relaxation 
and sleep

Author Parker says the Ibt of disorden 
yogurt has been e d i t e d  with curing b  
"formidable.’ ' Among them are arterios- 
b. arthritis, cholera, colitb, constipatioo 
A.ND diarrhea, gallstones, halitosis, mig
raine. hepatitb and typhoid fever 

Yogurt may be eaten plain, with fruit 
or in a broad variety of cold and cooked 
soups, appetizers, main dishes, desserts 
and beverages The curei>ramoting 
claims should definitely be taken with a 
grain of salt!
> The Parker method of making yogurt b  
Simple Use one part canned evaporated 
milk to three parts water. Don't use un- 
pasturized mdk Add one teaspoon 
commercial cnhnre (sometimes found at

Clip 'n ’ Cook

health food stores — it b  expensive — 
per quart of milk. Stir and pour m ature 
into glass or ceramic containen with cov
ers (one^uart Mason jan ), leaving room 
at the top. Parker puts her ja n  in warm 
water in a large pot and p la m  (he pot in 
her oven, turned to the cool side o i the 
oven's "warm”  marking. ,

Coagulation to the proprt degree takes 
three to seven hours, so d i c i n g  tKe 
batch periodically b  necessary the (Int 
time, ‘h ie  longer it "works." the more 
tart and the cheesier it gets. When it's 
tart enough to suit your taste and of a 
rennet-custard consbtency, refrigerate it.

More uniform consbteiKy b  achieved 
with any of the thermostatically con
trolled commercial yogurt-makers on the 
market. One brand, whose family-size 
unit yields two liten sports a yogurt 
cheesemaker It's a (levice that allows 
yogurt liquid or whey to drip through po
rous cloth, leaving curds — like cottage 
or farmer's cheese. Thb cheese can also 
be made by spooning yogurt into a 
drawstring bag made of several cheese

cloth thicknesses. Suspend it from the 
kitchen faucet to drip out all liquid over
night.

At a recent demonstration of a com- 
merdal yogurt-maker, various "yo- 
cheese”  dips and spreads were taste-test
ed by food writers and m em ben of the 
press. T hb yogurt cheese was the by
product o f J^ u rt made from non-fat in
stant dry milk. Calories and grams of (at 
were given (or yo-dips to compare them 
with sim ibr clips made with cream 
cheese.

HERBED YO-CHEESE DIP; Have 
ready one-half cup yogurt cheese. Coarse 
ly criish sliced toasted almonds. Combine 
with cheese: one tablespoon each, fresh

lemon jiiice and Dijon mustard; two tea
spoons onion powder and 1 teaspoon 
each. Worcestershire u u ce , dried basil 
and chopped fresh parsley. Chill and 
sprinkle with parsley. Serve with raw 
vegetable sticks. Calories for one cup 
with Yo^heese; total of 506. Fat, 46.4 
grams.

s BLEU CHEESE-YO-DIP: Mash one- 
fourth cup bleu cheese, then add 1 cup 
Yo^heese and 3 tablespoons mayon- 
nabe. muing till smooth. Add a few 
drops hot pepper sauce and chill. Serve 
with raw vegetables. For 1 and one- 
fourth cups, Yo-cheese calorics are 827; 
fat. 45.5 grams. With cream cheese, 1,295 
calories total; 131.3 grams (at.

THOUGHTS ON BEAUTY
“ / .o r e  kiii/t on  hraiily. »nnn o* heniily die*."

(John Donne: "T he Anagram” )

DECORATORS 5 Y 1 1 C I 1 0
2019 BROADWAY 
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Hostesses! Brides!
Beautiful appoiniineni* for your own distinctive tables. Our 

staff will provide expert help and custom services for personal 
shuppinx. Ask for Bee Carr, k irgima Codley. Susan Staples or
Anne Hubbard.

^  Ihe company we keep-Wedgwood-Spode-Ginori-Supetme'Georg Jeit*
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K R A FrS  MIRACLE

POINSETTIA APPLE CAKE
9 medium Washington Apples*, 
pared, cored and sliced 
t P i-oe  pkg of red 
nnrumon candies 
' I tsp red food coloring 
I cup water 
I cup sugar 
' 1 cup butter
I cup fine bread or zwieback crumbs 
' a cup sugar 
I tsp cinnamon 
1 tsp grated orange peel 
I cup whipping cream 

.2 tbsps p ^ d m d  sugar'
I tsp vanilla
Make a syrup of cinnamon candies, 

food coloring, ‘ k cup of water and Vk cup 
sugar Simmer 10 of the apples slices un
til Christmas-y red Drain apple slices on 
waxed paper or aluminum foil. Reserve 
syrup Cook remaining apples. >k cup 
sugar and 'k cup water oyer low heat un
til tender. ̂ Put through food mill or 
strainer Makes about 1 quart of apple
sauce

Melt butter in a heavy skillet over low 
beat. Combine crumbs, remaining Mi cup 
sugar and cinnamon; add to butter and 
toast lightly, stirring constantly. Pat 1/3 
of crumb m ature Into buttered 8-inch 
spring-form pan, or other pan with re
movable bottom. Combine applesauce 
ind orange peel; pour hall into cnimb- 
lincd pan Add another layer of crumbs, 
another of applesauce; top with remain
ing crumbs, patting down Bake in mod
erate (350 degree F.) oven for 30 minutes. 
Cool; remove from pan. Whip cream 
with powdered sugar and vanilla; swirl 
over cA e . Decorate and serve with re- 
aened cinnamon syrup from candying 
9pple slices. Makes 8-10 servings 
• •Preferred variety: Washington Golden 
Delicious or Winesap

S P A > A

W A S T E  FREE $ 1 9 8
U t G .  O P

A L L  V A R I E T I E S

I O S C A R  B O L O G N A
M A Y E R  m e a t  C  ■ !  / I
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1 ...............................................  ■

S T E A K . ....
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.*1 S T E W ^ l r n ^
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OR CREAM 1 7 0 2 .______
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B E A N S  . f . ” ; ! ' . . . . .
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TACO BAR
Open up a taro bar at your next party. 

Invite guests to create theb own super 
size tacos using a beef or chicken filling 
And a variety of fixings such as shredded 
lettuce, grated chccac. chopped toma
toes. sliced ripe olivet, c h o ^  onion. 
)iiccd  avocado, guacamote dip and 
gBuaky taco M oot.
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More and more plant lovers are grow
ing their plants under artificial light (flu
orescent tubes that rival the sun for grow 
power). But folks tell us there's a need 
(or a home-greenery<enter. Enter the 
combination bookcase-planter! Because 
it’s built in two sections (bookcase on the 
bottom, planter on top), you can build 
just the top part as a wall unit or the two 
united together as a floor model. Using 
Douglas Fir and plywood, follow a step- 
by-step pattern with construction photos, 
complete materials list and cutting 
schedule There are also directions for 
hooking up the grow-light (concealed un
der the curved header of the unit).

After you've built your book
case planter, christen it with the most 
popular of all indoor flowering plants, 
the African Violet. A 40-page growing 
guide tells you everything you need to 
know about this lush bloom Full-color 
pictures and clear, simple text lead you 
through the world of violets —  what light 
and temperature they-need, how to feed, 
transplant, etc.

Tp obtain the Planter-Bookcase, Pat
tern No 652, send $2 00 (includes first 
class postage). To obtain the full-color 
African Violet guidebook. No. H50&, send 
$3 50. Mail check or money order to 
Steve Elling.son. c/o: Avalanche Journal 
Pattern Dept., P O. Box 2383, Van Nuys, 
Calif , 91409

Rend all about it' Our 100-page book. 
Patterns (or Better Living, pictures more 
than 500 simple woodworking and handi
craft projects... $1 50(includespostage).

PTA ; ;  i

EVANS
Tlie PTA o f Evans Jtnior High SdMMi 

will meet at 7:30 p m  Monday at tke 
school for an open bonac for parents.

HARDWICK
The PTA o f  Hardwick Elementary 

School will sponsor a series o f fonr semi
nars to “ help parents encourage stronger 
and anorc poidtivc ch ildrea" Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Sorely will speak about‘Em o
tional Problems o f School Age Children’ 
at the 7:30 p.m. meeting Tuesday; 
Claude DolUns will discuss T h e  Single 
Parent’ O c t  0; and Dr. Gayle Napier of 
Lubbock Christian College will continue 
the seminar with a tak about 'Develop
ment of a Positive Mental Attitude in 
Children’ Oct. 16 and ‘How to Achieve In
stilling Values in Children' Oct. 23. Meet-

bigs ate open le  the pnMie, and taipaMr
ters win be provided at the sebaaL

A L O E M O ff
The PTA o f Alderson Junior U g t  

Sebotd will meet at 7:30 p m  T u csd in li 
the audUorium o f the school, 21f W a n t  
Avc., for an open house.

MONTEREY
The PTA of Monterey High School w U  

sponsor an open bouse in the anditoriom, 
o f the school Thm day.

SAFE CURL
To protect yom  eyelashes when you'm  

usiiv an eyelash curler, make sure the 
curler's rubber strip doesn’ t get worn 
down.

Social Worker Contends'Shortness’ Not Beautiful
NEW YORK (NEA) -  ’ 'Shortness, ” 

sevs Joan 0  Weiss, “ is not being beauti
ful It's seen as a handicap in this coun
try. You ask someone how tall he is, not 
how short."

Traditionally, the country grew up as
sociating bigness with power and 
oscrvaluing tallness, says Miss Weiss, a 
clinical social worker in the Medical Ge
netics Division of Moore Clinic at Johns 
Hopkins Medu-al Institutions in Balti
more.

So going about one's business in the 
United States —  if you're one of an esti
mated 30.000 to 100,000 short-statured 
persons, many of whom Miss Weiss deals 
with in her job —  ran be one hassle after 
another.

Pushing the elevator button for the 
42iKi.Iloor; hanging up clothes in a hotel 
close^ reaching the bus strap; putting a 
dnite in a public telephone.

Still, there are devices to cope with that 
—  telescopic rods that (old out with 
scissors on one end to gnp things or turn 
on light switches. That hielps the person 
perhaps five feet or under. But there's no 
telescopic device to come to grips with 
the j ib «  of the smartaleck in the school 
or at work or the stares on the bus.

And nothing short of a shotgun, often 
to get the minimum that's coming to you.

“ People teitd to ignore short people in 
social situations.” Miss Weiss says. "For 
example, they'll address the taller person 
in a restaurant and won't even ask a short 
person what he wants to eat. We tend to 
treat short people according to their sue, 
like children, not their age"

How the overly short person is treated 
while a child, though, can equip him to 
deal with these things 

M iss Weiss says. “One of the most im
portant things a parent or teacher should

remember is that if he tends to overpro
tect a short-statured child, that child will 
be very unsure of himself afterward. He 
ran become withdrawn or might rebel 
and do all sorts of socially unacceptable 
things to show he can be independent.

" io  the aduH must let a short child 
handle a lot by himself even though, say, 
he may want to step in when someone 
calls the child shrimp or shorty.

“Often, you know." she continues, 
“ other children are calling attention to 
his height merely out of curiosity. They 
may say why are you so shorU TTie best 
way (or the child to handle these things is 
in a matter of fact way. with simple, di
rect answers, like that's how I was bom."

Encourage the child's sense of worth, 
make him comfortable with his size and. 
Miss Weiss says. “He'll be self-assured 
handling these situations He has to (eel 
good enough about himself to realize that

so many times it's the other person’s 
problem who’s staring or making re
marks. He’s the one who’s insecure and 
needs a scapegoat. You have to go about 
your business and do what you (eel is nat
ural."

Eventually, people are going to forget 
how tall or short you are, anyway, and. 
.she says, “ value you lor your individuali-
«y ’■

And. too. "A  short person’s size ran 
work to his advantage. You ran be known 
and stand out in a very positive way.”

But you have to stand up m a poative 
way first.

NoMiiî ekeieeisBkErealfflld.
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A Matching Pair Of Butterflies
Each tiny iwing is crested with a 

fiery opel. Butterfly ring and pendant 
in 14K yaMow gold. A eenealional gift 

suggestion this year. Opal butter^ 
ring S9S. Pendant $84.30

Layaway Your Holiday Gift Selection Now* 
ConvenienI Terms, Major CredM Garde Welcomed.

Wfe’w yot what you wart.
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COATS AND SKIRTS
WE m  I  UtCE SEIECTION 
OF UlU INN, SlinN-NNIEtEg 

lONNJJUIKNCOITS

f  Coo&ith
Pte great basics from Corinth Street. Here,

■ unconstructed blazer with rolled sleeve 
> coordinates with plold gathered skirt. We've 

pdded o cowl neck sweater ar>d trend
setting striped scOft. Grey or mauve.

; Sizes 4-16.___________________________

Visit our iunior dept, 

the “ Peppermint L o f f  

upstairs!
•y*

BE SURE TO  SEE
OUR SELECTION OF RABBIT COATS

South Plains Mall 
Layaways Welcome!

Every Nite Until 9:00
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Thoughts Of Mae West’s 'Charms’ Arouse
Mixed Feelings In Chicken Afficionado

By LESLIE LAND 
W m b o i’s  N rra  Scfvict

Mae West's birthday (God knows 
which) was Au(. 17. Like othei' ardent 
fans, I should have celebrated, but alas, 
thes^ days just musin| lightly about the 
great star leads me all too soon into dark 
mumblings about the irmninent collapse 
of civiliiation

This is because even the briefest con> 
sideration of her ample charms sets off a 
perfectly predictable chain of associa
tions: before I know H. there I am face to 
face with the ratty quality of chicken 
breuts in our time.

The low-rent chicken breasts we usual
ly get have little in common with chicken 
breasts as they were meant to be. A 
chicken breast of proper flavor and pro
portions shares with our heroine those 
qualities of paleness, plumpness and high 
curvature that have insured the lady a 
permanent place in the frontal-splendors 
hall of fame

Unfortunately, the chicken breasts 
most commonly encountered are listless 
objects: flat, tired and bounceless, mea
ger, uninspiring and lacking in cleavage. 
Though it should be deep, explicit and 
faultless, the cleavage between super
market chicken breasb — executed, no 
doubt, by untrained, overpaid hacks — is 
instead haphaiard in the extreme There 
are crumt» of marrow and splinten of 
bone in almost every wretchedly uneven 
piece

The problem of low quality in the ac
tual base chicken meat appears to be in
soluble Battery chickens are the exact 
flesh-food equivalent of those giant

gourmet" strawberries — a triumph of 
inflation over both morals and common 
sense The problem of the splinten is 
worth soKing though, since even super
market chicken breasts arc not only tasty

and versatile and quickly cooked, but low 
in calories as well — and, bless us, com 
paratively cheap. They're the most ex
pensive part of the chicken, but the 
chicken, being mostly water, is priced ac
cordingly.

Chicken breast is all clear, fat-free 
meat The bones don't weigh much and 
are easy to remove at home They might 
as well be, regardless of the recipe, since 
boned chicken breasts are easier to cook 
and easier to eat. Meat cooked on the 
bone has more flavor than the boneleu 
kind, as a general idle, but the bones in 
this case are so insubstantial and the 
cooking time so brief it scarcely matters.

Once boned, can flattened be far be
hind? Might as well take advantage of the 
tenderness that is this meat's chief asset 
and pound 'em out

Thus we arrive at the thin, well-flat
tened. boneless chicken breast, to be 
known hereafter as Poor Folks' Veal Cu
tlet. Crumb and saute in clarified butter 
for the juiciest, cninchiest fried chicken 
yet invented; stuff with crabmeat and al
monds and slather with cream; or, layer 
with prosciutto and honeyed herbs, then 
jellyroll, tie, poach, and slice to make 
snany pinwheel hon  d'oeuvres.

CLEAVAGE; Use one blow of sharp 
heavy knife (a Chinese cleaver is easiest 
to use). It takes a bit of practice to pro
duce a really clean part, but even an ape 
with an ax will put fewer splinters into 
the meat than a nuster butcher who lazi
ly resorts to the meat saw.

Once you are an accomplished chicken 
breast boner, which is to say almost im
mediately, you can separate the meat 
from the ribcage without bothering to 
separate the bone structure at all.

BONING THE CHICKEN BREASTS 
Most standard cookbooks give detailed 
directions. They generally neglect to say;

TAHOKA COUPLE MARKS MILESTONE -  Mr. and M n. Ed Hamilton of Taboka 
celebrated their SOIh wedding anniveTsary Friday. The former Opal Jackson and 
Hamilton were married Sept I f . IfSS, in Tahoka He is retired from the furniture 
business. Children of the couple are Dr. Eddie Lois Whitfield, M n. Joy Rainey and 
Mrs Vicky Tate, ail o f Lubbock, and Harold HamiHon of Greensboro. N.C. The cou- 
pie also h »  nine grandchildren

----------  ~  Ar
Calling All 
Homemakers

SHOP MONDAY FOR

DOLLAR DAY
VALUES
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1) KEEP THE MEAT COfX. and firm, 
so it doesn't slide around, but don't work 
with meat so chilly it numbs your fingers, 
because you should

3) USE YOUR FINGERS as primary 
tools. It's easier to feel what's going on 
than it is to see it. The meat is tender, 
barely attached, and is pulled-pried from 
the supporting bone rather than cut ther
efrom. Use thie knife only to initiate and 
expedite the hand-done operation.

FLATTENING THE MEAT; Use a po
tato masher, meat pounder or bottle Iwt- 
tom in an even, thud-rolling motion. 
Keep the meat between sheets of waxed 
paper so it doesn't stick to anything (ex
cept the paper, o f course). Very soon it'll 
be less than one-quarter inch thick.

Each half-breast comes naturally apart 
in two pieces. The smaller one, with the 
silvery tendon in it. is fillet, more tender 
and fragile than the other part. Pound 
these separately so they don't disinte
grate. The tendon is easily plucked from 
the flattened meat. Pluck it, then use the 
smooth, almost pasty fillet piece to tidy 
up the (pounded) larger section, patching 
holes and evening edges until you have a 
more or less square, more or less solid, 
very thin piece of totally unrecogniuble 
pale pink meat.

CHICKEN BREASTS WITH CRAB- 
MEAT IN CREAM; For dinner for four 
or a first course (or eight, you will need 
eight boned flattened halved chicken 
breasts as described above.

Butter an ovenproof serving dish 
roughly S4>y-12-by-2 iiwhes. Pour in 1 ta
blespoon dark sesame oil and spread it 
around Set the pan aside

Put an eighth of the FILLING (see be
low) in a narrow strip about one-third of 
(he way up from the bottom of a piece of 
meat. CaiWully fold the chicken around 
the filling, starting at the bottom and us
ing the waxed paper as necessary to 
nudge things along. Put the finished rolls 
seam-side down on some buttered paper 
as they're made, then chill, c o v e r t , at 
least an hour.

Dust the chilled rolls lightly but thor
oughly with flour and arrange them, 
seam-side down, in the prepared pan

M ix  2 and one-half cups light cream 
with one-half teaspoon grated nutmeg. 1 
teaspoon finely grated fresh lemon zest 
and 1 tablespoon dijon mustard Bring 
the liquid to a simmer, then pour it over 
the chicken rolb. Dot the tops with but
ter and bake them uncoverH in a pre
heated 37Vdegree oven until they are 
rooked through, the sauce thickened and 
the top well browned — from 25 to 35 or 
even 40 minutes depending on the thick
ness of the rolls and crankiness of your 
oven. Serve from the pan, with lemon 
wedges and spinach noodles.

FILLING; Mix three-quarters of a 
pound of rooked, flaked crabmeat with 
one-quarter cup each thinly sliced green 
onions, coarsely chopped toasted al
monds and m i n ^  fre ^  parsley. Season 
with dill and salt to taste. Then add one 
srell-beaten egg and a solid dollop of 
brandy

HERBED CHICKEN PROSCIUTTO 
PINWHEELS. Two chicken breasts, 
halved and flattened as described above, 
can be prepared this way, then either 
sliced into 30 or 40 cocktail bits, or served 
whole to four people for lunch These are 
very strongly flavored — as assertive as 
uusage.

If you plan to cut them into slices, over
lap the flattened meat to make one long 
piece, eventually one long roll, so you 
don't get stuck with a lot o f unserv^le 
ends This is trickier in the rolling, but 
easier in the wrapping and tying than are 
the (our individual servinp.

Over m eat evenly spread the HERB 
PASTE (below), then cover it completely 
with a layer of thinly sliced proscuitto or

Westphalian ham (about a half-pound for 
4 ch M en  breast halves). Fold over a very 
narrow strip, then roll like jellyioll, as 
tightly as p ^ ib le .  Put the rolls on oiled 
paper, seam-sid^Klown, and cbiU, cov- 
e m .  at least' one hour and (preferably 
three.

Completely encase the roll (or rolls) in 
cheesecloth, tying It sausage-like in sev
eral places. Heat 4 cups chicken broth 
and 1 and one-half cups dry white wine in 
an enamel, tin or stainless steel pan just 
large enough for the rolls. When the liq
uid boils, plunge in all the meat at once 
and immediately lower the heat so it 
barely simmers. Turn the rolls after 15 
minutes and let them poach 10 minutes 
more. Lift them out and set aside, cov
ered. in a heat-proof pan that holds them 
comfortably.

Reduce the cooking liquid over high 
heat to 3 cups, pour it over the meat and 
let everything cool together, covered. 
The almost-aspic will keep the rolls from 
drying out. but will mostly com e off 
when you. take off the cheesecloth. It 
pays to dip the unwrapped rolb in it be
fore you start slicing away, and to reheat 
the aspic-like jelly to liquid form and 
pour it over the slices if th ^ 'l l  have to sit 
more than an hour or so before they're 
served.

HERB PASTE: Mix 1 cup minced 
fresh parsley with one-quarter cup each 
minced fresh basil, m i n ^  chives. Work 
the herbs with 2 tablespoons olive oil, 
one-half teaspoon salt and 1 teaspoon of 
mild honey until paste is achieved, Resut 
the temptation to add garlic or cheese.

Tishy’ Phrases 
Translated
For Travelers

CHICAGO, III (Special) -  One of the 
great pleasures of traveling b  the chance 
to try new and different restaurants. But 
what happens when you're confronted by 
such terms as a la Meuniere, or en papi- 
lotte'*

First, remember that 'poisson' b  sim
ply the French word for fish. And that 
terms like Veronique and a la Florentine 
as simple ways of explaining how a dbh 
is prepared

Here are the terms most often applied 
to seafood dishes and what they mean;

Almondine — covered with a sauce 
made with butter and almonds.

En Papillote — enclosed in a sheet of 
oiled white paper or parchment bag and 
then put in the oven Slit the bag and dig 
in

A la Meuniere — seasoned, lightly 
floured and sauteed in butter. The cook
ing butter with a few drops of lemon 
juice is poured over the fbh.

A la Momay — covered with Momay 
sauce, a white sauce m bed  with butter, 
grated gruyere and paimesan cheese

A la Florentine — set on a bed of 
stewed spinach, covered with Momay 
sauce and then sprinkled with grated 
Parmesan cheese and browned

Veronique — poached and served with 
a sauce of Curacao, an orange-flavored li
queur. and gambhed with seedless 
grapes

A la Provencale — prepared with toma
to. garlic and chopped onions.

Newburg — poached, and gambhed 
with small pieces of lobster coated with a 
sauce made of cream, butter, sherry or 
Maderia wine and egg yolks. Slices of 
truffles added.

De Jonghe — prepared with garlic, 
bread crumbs and butter.

A la Diable — deviled or cooked with a 
white wine u u ce  and spread with mus
tard

DlourcsifER
cLTp n ’ 2
SAVE /

By SYD M O O RE A.S.I.D.
I Yes. you can havkbeiutlful. exciting decor in your h on e  by using some of the prin- 
^ l e s  of dramatic decorating.
Z One of the ways to achieve dramatic decorating b  the addition of one really out- 
Manding piece of furniture to perk up the room and bring new excitement to it.

Or. how about a new color?
' Or. some outstanding new accessories'’

Or, how about a new m ature of fumishingi? You know, one of the great trends In 
home fum bh ln p  b  the freedom to m b  — the use of specific pieces of furniture to im
prove a room, with only certain restraints: It b  what one decorator has called 
"disciplined freedom "  Tlut b . the freedom of being able to m b  diffenng furnishings 
but with the discipline of harmony and good taste.

In thb way, you can add dramatic highlights to your rooms and assemble the exact 
kind of th inp you hke.

By using some dramatic decorating, you can create attractive, warm, appealing inte- 
l io n  for your bonw.

COUPON OEtOW GETS YOU
25% OFF

INI SIN8LE ITtM SIKOIIJINIY OCT. 1ST
« [ C U P a S A V E l » ( -

IMt Cnpm Gn U In 2SH OFF tiy 
Item It Glbton'i (GUNS, PRESCRIPTIONS ANO CURRENT 

inERTISED ITEMS nCUDEO) Sunday, Oct. 1st. 
(MX tavN Ki cenoMi null)

Ta bo Mad In by dtackw;

Namaaf itwn.

raoff.
Sola Maa To CaWamai . 

CaWamar't Mama.

USE COUPUN TOMT TO SAKE ON
• U r  CMS. 

WTTHUfS 
AwnMriUgi

all styles exclusively In Lubbock

Pgrsonality.
FALL FIESTA OF SHOES

•CAPROCK CENTER 
50TH & ELGIN

•TOW N & COUNTRY 
4TH & UNIVERSITY

•BLACK PATENT
•NAVY
•RID 5.1
•BONE ® ' 
•WHITE

x 9 5

•BLACK SUEDE 
•NU6ATE SUEDE 
•ORIY SUEDE 
•GARNET SUEDE

Six«s5-10N-M

195

•BURGUNDY PATENT 
•BRONZE PATENT

Sizes 5 'A-10 
N-M

95

•BLACK SUEDE A PATENT 
•GREY SUEDE A PATENT 
•NAVY SUEDE A PATENT 
•GARNET SUEDE A PATENT

sixes SV ’̂ IO
N-M

95

•SPANISH SADDLE
•N A V Y
•BLACK

Sizes 5-11
N-M

v 9 5

•BLACK PATENT 
•SPANISH SADDLE

Sixes 5-10 
N-M

•95

•BLACK PATENT 
•SPANISH SADDLE 
•BURGUNDY 

Sixes 5-10 
N-M

95

eNAVY SUIDf/liATHIK TRIM 
eC A M n $UIDf/LIATHiR TRIM 
eSIMlLAR STYUS 

IN COPFfR SU ID f/
LIATHER TRIM 
Sixes S - n  N-M

•95

eCAMIL SUIOIS/
LiATHIR TRIM

e e iu i SUiOI/llATH IR TRIM . 
#R iO  r m w  SUIDf 

UATHf R TRIM

SIx m S-9 $ 0 Q 9 5
•  W idth

CAPROCK STORE 
O P m  TNURS. NIOHT 
'Ttl aiOO PM 
m . NIOMTS ‘TIL 
TtOOFM
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Real To Reel
By William D. Kerru

LUNOCK AVAlANCHf-X)URNAl.->SMKiay fAofdn^ 0 ^ * ir  1,

One author recently explained, "W hy have I concentrated on ihort itoriet aU thii 
while? Becauae, air, I have written my novel And 1 found the writing o l it a k>Qg 
and lonely experience I do not care to repeat" Indeed, very few realixe juit how 
agonizingly lonely the writing eqierience can be. But d ^ t e  the immenae concen
tration d l ^ y e d  by profeaaional authors o l poetry and proae, 1 remain nuat pleaaed 
to discover the amateur who has completed his first, and usually only, Uterary work. 

Oftentimes, it maifcs the completion o f a dream, as w ell 
Two examples o f such writing have been staring at me from my desk drawers, un- 

mentioned, for far too long; Carter White’s "T he Big Rem uda" and A ce Lambert’s 
"D olly.’ ’ The former illustrates a more flowing style and much bigger financial back- 
ing, but both books are extremely personal and speak from the heart Both were

I written more to fulfill 
goals or dreams than to 
reap possible profit 

Carter White, o f Hale 
Center, is a livestock 
inspector for the Texas 
Animal Health Com
mission. On the sur
face, his book is a chap
ter by chapter account 
o f the horses he’s 
owned and the hones 
he’s known. But his 
ability to assess a 
horse’s character far 
surpasses many writ- 
e n ' abilities at describ
ing people. White not 
only d es^ b es  each ani
mal physically, he also 
brings forth its person
ality. And by using his 
big remuda as a Uterary 
device, he is also able 
to reveal personal fed- 
in p  and reminisences 
about both family and 
friends.

At first meeting, the 
author comes across as 
soft spoken. Wandering 
by the A-J newsroom 
one afternoon to drop 
off a copy of his book, 
he said little, indicating 
“ it's aU in here”  as he 

Carter White o f Hale Center tarns antkor leafed through the
Horses inspire "The Big Remnda" pages. He was right

Though his extensive use of quotation marks setting off western expressions be
com es bothersome at times. White remains a dandy storyteUer. His insistence upon 
nrhting in West Texas dialect only adds to the intimacy of his work.

But let me offer an example. The following paragraph is from the chapter titled 
"April S t ar "

Tk» tilth m a r e  ■ « «  workim' t k a t  M a r k  r o a i  i n  / r o a l  of kor ot gooJ a *  yom mill 
too a rmllim' pooy loork. Tko oxprottioo ra* ikoro, iko a r l i e a  w a *  ikoro am' Ikal 
ah ram a o v  Iryim' la got back la iko kord. Sko » a «  tryim' to kmrd ikal tko foil t o  
kor kmoot, Sko didn't go damn in iko kind gaarlort, Jntl timely "komod damn" i a  
front of Agril Star. Tko gamy timply lamrkod ono of kor knoot la tko gramnd In 
ardor to koog kor koad an a hvol milk tko ram'i krad. Tkoro mat a kmtk among 
tko poaph  ikoro. Timo tiaod tllll nnlil tko ram ramo np and ronlinaod Iryin' to 
got kark la tko kord. Tko dnn maro hold kor graand, makin' e v e r y  turn, rkangin' 
hadt porfortly. liko kor forofool morr danrin' la tamo ah fiddh Inna. April Star 
mado no mitlakrt ikal day, H kon iko frilort ikal morr mailin' ikoir larn kogan la 
talk again, tamo oyrt morr mitty an' roievt tpokr ditkrlirf of mkal ikoy kad torn. 
Sorin' it koliorin', tko lilllo mrxiran dnn maro kad proridod a tkom of oxprrttion 
ikal migkl kr torn ky a mitin' folhr jntl onro in a lifriimr. Somolkin' liko ikit 
inridml it a ramkay't tmo romard.

How many other beginning writers could find such detail in supposedly routine 
ranch work?

White introduces his work by writing, "The horse has always fascinated me, ’spe
cially one that can do somethin’. ’* I feel the same way about writers, which nuy be 
why “ The Big Rem uda" can appeal to even those who have approached ranches and 
h o iM  only by way of movies anil dreams.

...But there is another local writer with a story to teU. Many A-J readen may al
ready be familiar srith the name Ace Lambert. Ace is a periodic writer of letteis-to- 
the-editor, oftentimes interspersing a chuckle or two amidst the expected serious
ness of our editorial pages. And there are a few chuckles in his autobiographical 
work "DoUy,”  too, though for the most part it remains a serious narrative srritten as 
a tribute to h b  late mother.

’That Ace dipped his pen in emotion and loving remembrance is apparent with 
each word. The book te smaU and simply printed; some might even It a pam
phlet But the romantica, the sentiment^ arid anyone who ever just plain cared for a 
relative, will no doubt recognize the abundance of feeling which went into this work.

I've been told Ace always wanted to write and, though his style is rough, be stiU 
manages to turn a phrase well. Anytime an author can make the reader feel conflict
ing emotions, be hm accomplished something which should be noted. See my mean
ing ia thb passage about Lambert's very ill mother:

"Slam Ikh nordh may knrl Jntl a liny kit, M r * .  Lamkm," tko darlor marnod 
Mama te polilo kodiido fatkion. Tkrn tmakkimg an arra am Mamo't kark milk an 
anthoplir, Dixon kraerd kit fort and tkarod Iko tpiko into Mama't fhtk Jntl ko- 
lam iko tkaaUrr khdr. Tko doctor migkl kamr korn morr lartfaL 

Lambert wiD win no awards for his writing, but he should be appreciated all the 
same. Many talk of writing a book; few go out and do i t  Ace Lainbert "invested a 
lifetime of savings into the publication of this little story," according to one relative, 
and in doing so has produced a most unique and satisfying eulogy in prose 

Those interested further in “ DoUy”  can contact Ace Lambert at $16 Hub Homes in 
Lubbock. For information about "T he Big Remuda,”  write Carter White at Box 706, 
Hale Center, Texas 79041.

Despite the local interest in the televised Dallas-Washingtoo football game Monday 
night, only about 200 tickets remain for the 8:1$ p.m. performances by the Lubbock 
Symphony Orchestra Monday and Tuesday in the Civic Center theater. Symphony 
officials have long lamented the competition offered by footbaU, but a strong draw
ing card seenu to insure notable ticket sales anyway.

The guest artist will be William Walker, a baritone described by the St. Louis 
Globe-DenMXTat as "fu ll throated and pow erful”

The program will include the orchestra performing Rossini's overture to “ The 
Barber Of Seville”  Mozart's “ S ym p h i^  No. 40 in G Minor,”  Liszt's "L es Preludes" 
and Khatchaturian's "M a sq u e n ^  Suite." Walker .will sing selections from “ La Tra- 
viata.”  “ The Barber Of Seville'” and "Oklahoma.”

The Cinematheque program at Texas Tech University will screen the origiiu l un
cut version of Sam P ectopah 's 1969 western “ The Wild Bunch”  at 8 p.m. in the 
University Center theater. This Is a rare opportunity to see this 143-minute version, 
later butchererf by the censors for both the wide screen and television. Tickets will 
be sold at the door.

Debi Chandler at the Country Squire Dinner Theater called with last-minute news 
that "Fiddler On The R o o f ’ has b ^  held over a final week. The last performance 
wiU now be Saturday, with the new production o f "Rainmaker”  to open O ct 10.

Meanwhile, the UnWenity Theater's production of “ Rom eo And Juliet”  is still 
three weeks away — and yet over l.QpO telephone requests for tickets have been tak
en at the theater bos office. Need I remind you early reservations are advised?• • • • • • •

Vincent Price, a longtime friend of artist Peter Hurd, took time out to view Hurd's
work on d is ^ y  at the Baker Gallery while in Lubbock this past week.• • • • • • •

The Foreigner concert at the Lubbock Coliseum drew 8,420 people. The day after 
the show a promoter at Wizard Productions called and asked whether Jesse Winch
ester had ever played Lubbock. When I said “ no”  and asked whether the company 
was planning on booking him into the Hub, the promoter answered, "W e're thinking 
very seriously about it."

Keep your fingen crossed.
• • • • • • • •

We've grante^ a lot of space to West Texas musicians like Joe Ely and Jay Boy 
Adams. ^  we’re delighted to learn that Lamesa's pretty Kelly Warren had a record
ing session recently with RCA Records. Sbes working with Terry Woodford, who has 
produced hits for Brenda Lee and Wayne Newton.

• • • • • • •
The AvalancheJoumal recently took part in a film junket to New York City, coor

dinated by 20th Century Fox and Universal Pictures. As a result, future Sunday en
tertainment sections will see The A-J print personal interviews with Gregory Peck. 
Richard Dreyfuss, Carol Burnett, director Robert Altman. Lillian Gish and many 
more.

These stars are currently featured in the movies “ The Boys From Brazil.”  “ The 
Big Fix”  and "A  Wedding,”  all o f which will open in Lubbock very soon.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY -  The Texas Tech Urdversity Theater 
production o f “ Rom eo And Juliet,”  directed by Ron Schuh, will not be presented 
until O ct 20-28. But an astounding total o f over 1,000 reservations have already been 
accepted by theater officiab over the phone; this total does not even indude ticket 
orders a r r i ^  by mail. The show promises to be not only an artistic highlight o f the 
season, but aim one of the most popular plays ever performed on the Tech campus.

In the above scene, Rom eo and Juliet meet at a aunqnerade ball given by Juliet’s 
family and fall instantly in love. Romeo, left, ia pia3̂  by Brian Nobles. Joanna 
Neel portrays Juliet Thie Shakespearian tragedy s liou id a p p ^  to afl audiences, with 
the love story the drawiag force for the romantics and an abundance o f swordplay 
for those demanding more a tton . CaO CaB the Univetiity Theater for prioss and 
further details. (Staff Photo by MiHoa iI Adams)

Tech Orchestra Concert Slated
The Texas Tech University Orchestra will present its first concert ot the 

1978-79 season at 8^1$ p.m. ’Thursday in the campus Redtal HaK Thomas
Redcay will be piano soloist, while 
Paul Ellsworth will conduct the or
chestra.

There te no admission charge.
’The program will include Dvorak’s 

“ New World Symphony," Berlioc’s 
“ Roman Carnival O vM ure”  and 
Gershwin’s “ Rhapsody In Blue."

Rcdcay, a piano prdesaor at Tech, 
holds a Doctor of Musical Arts, amh- 
Performers C o ^ ic a te  from the 
Eastman School <X Music. He te a 
Fulbright Scholar from the Royal 
Academy of Music in London 

He has been a soloist with orches
tras in Rochester, Waco and Dallas 
and has performed with such conduc
tors as Arthur Fiedler. Ray Block. 
Howard Hanson, D o n ^  Johanos, 
Karel Husa, Paul White, Daniel 
Sternberg, Wiliam Harrod and Col. 
William Satebnann

Twice he performed at the White House for President and Mrs. Eisenhower. 
Redcay has condneted a lecture-recital tour of England and Scotland, and te a 
member of both “ Who's Who In Americao Education”  and "Persorulities Of 
The South."

Conductor Paul EDswerth graduated from Cohanhia University. H e also 
studied at Northwestern Urdversity, the Amencan Conservatory o f Chicago 
and Hillsdale College. He has served as clinician and adjadicator in Mirtopa,' 
Indiana, T e n s  and New Mexico.

Ellsworth te a former principle violinM with the TriGity Symphony, Sooth 
Bend Symphony, M ic h i^  City Symphony. Abilene Symphony Orr^estn. 
Lubbock Symphoiiy Orchestra, New O p en  Company o f New York and the 
Aeolian ()nartet

He has condneted ia the United States, M ctoco and Eatape.

PAUL ELLSWORTH

Entertainment

^Odd Couple  ̂Auditions Set
Auditions for the Lubbock Theatre Centre prodnetion of Neil Simon’s “ The 

Odd Couple" will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday at LTC.
AD r o l «  are open and the public te encouraged to try ouL
LTC te a community operated and spoiuored theater providing opportunities 

for theater work to all Lubbock residents. No prior training or experience te 
required to audition.

Roles in “ The Odd Couple'’ include the two famous roommates. Oscar Mad
ison and Felix Unger. Aim in the cast are the roommates’ card-playing bud
dies and the upstairs neighbors, the Pigeon sisters.

The comedy te slated to be performed Nov. 10-11 and 18-19
For further information about auditions or backstage work, call LTC be

tween 9 a.m. and $ p.m. Monday through Friday.

Lubbock^ Amarillo Ballets 
To Combine For City-Concert

THOMAS REDCAY: • soloial al Tech iympha«y <

The Lubbock Civic Ballet and Amar
illo's Lone Star BalleL both under the ar
tistic direction of Neil Hess, will combine 
talents for a concert at 8 p.m. OcL 14 in 
the Monterey High School auditorium

Call Jim Toland at the Lubbock Cultur
al Affairs Council (Chamber of Com
merce building) for ticket information

The concert will feature‘classical ballet 
and contemporary dance performed by

Slide Program ^ops 
Lunch Bunch Meet

This week's Lunch Bunch meeting will 
see Frank Temple offer a slide presenta
tion on "Stone Walls of the AnasazL”

Temple has been director of technical 
services at the Texas Tech Library for 28 
yean. He has combined a hobby Of pho
tography with an interest in old dwell- 
ings

Lunch Bunch meets each Tuesday from 
12:1$ to 12:45 p.m. in the Mahon Com
munity Room  of the Lubbock CityGoun- 
ty Library.

Grand Opera Season 
To Open In Houston

HOUSTON (UPI) -  The Houston 
Grand Opera will open its 1978-79 Inter
national Season Oct. 12 with Bellini's 
“ Norma,”  starring Renata Scotto and Ta
tiana Troyanos.

Other operas in the season ending May 
4 will be: Leos Janacck’ s “  Jenufa," sung 
in English: Mas.senet’s “ Werther,”  star
ring Neil Shkoff and Frederica von 
Stade; Richard Strauss’ "D er Rosenkava- 
lier;”  Verdi’s "L a Traviata,”  starring 
Catherine Malfitano; and Offenbach's 
“ The Grand Duchess of Gerolstein,”  
sung in French with English narration.

Shannon Leigh Adams, Richard Ayen, 
Lori Baker, LLsa Bishop, Laura Cole. Car
ol Craig. Monica DeAnn Daley, Lyndon 
Davis. Gaye Greever. Suzanne Griffin. 
Alison Harvey, Libby Hayden, Myra Hay
den, Debbie Knaff, Susan Kramedas. 
Gena Long. Steve Mann. Brenda Mar
shall Mary Majmard. Anji Roberts. Car
men Rodnguez, Tammy Slease, Stephan
ie Smith, Sharon Storey. Sharon Strange. 
Linda Tashbook and S h ^  Wilson.

The Lubbock Civic Ballet vrill dance 
nine arrangements. Six dances will be 
performed by the Lone Star Ballet

Position Available 
COMMERCIAL ARTIST

Layout. Pasteup, Typing 
Experience Preferred

Call for appointment 
Charles Valentine, Art Director 

Phil Price Advertising
763-5033
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POWERFUL DRAMA AT LAB THEATER — The Lab Theater, located oa the Texas Fannin) fumes as Mercy Croft, center, teDs Childie potentially damai;ing news about 
Tech Umversity campus, will open its 30th season with 8: IS p.m. presenUtioos of Sister Geoi|e’s career. Mis. Croft is played by Toni Cobb; Cbudia Beach plays Chil- 
"T he KiUiBi Of Sister Geot|e”  OcL 13-18. In the photo at left. Sister George (J.K. die. The p b ^  at right s e a  Sister George and Childie preparing to go to a costume

ball dressed as Laurel A Hardy. Reservations may be made by calling the University 
Theater boa office. (Staff P h otn  by Milton Adams)

Tech^s Lab Theater To Present ^The Killing O f Sister George^
The oldest producing theater complex in West Texas is the Lab Theater at 

Texas Tech University. This theater will begin its 30th season srith a produc
tion of Prank Marcus' "T he Killing Of Sister George" at 8; 13 p.m. October 13- 
18.

Featured in the play are J.K. Fannin as June Buckndge (Sister George). Clau- 
die Beach as Alice "Childie”  McNaught, Toni Cobb as Mrs. Mercy Croft and 
Susanne Wiley Tapia as Madame Xenia.

Reservations may be made by calling the University Theater ticket office. 
“ The Killing Of Sister O o r g e  " is a modern, tragi-comic drama o f a radio 

serul actress whose off-beat life style bnngs about the demise of her career

The play will be directed by Alessandro Carillo. Scene design is by Robyn 
Williams, lighting design by Janet Crane and costume design by Crystal 
(Tioate. The assistant director-stage manager will be David Graham.

In preparation for its upcoming opening, the Lab Theater will be sporting a

new look this faU. Renovations planned iiKlude a new marquee at the front of 
the building, graphic designs in the lobby, all seats being cushioned and the 
theater itself carpeted. L e »  noticeable to theater patrons are such recent ren
ovations as offices, the box office and dressing rooms being repainted.

All building renovatkms are sponsored by the theater department and ear
ned out by student labor. Tbe Lab Theater is located in the old Speech Build
ing just iKNth of the campus library and west of the University Center 

It has long been applauded as a rare source of intimate theatrical offerings.

Subtle Changes Noted In Jean-LuePonty’ s Music Since Last Year
By DOUG PULLEN 

.VJ Rock Corrcspoadeat 
Subtle changes have com e over Jean- 

Luc Ponty's music since be released 
"Enigmatic Ocean" last year. Those 
changes are. unfortunately, a bit too min
iscule to serve any purpose 

Ponty dabbles with a five-string violin 
on his new album “ Cosmic Messeng er”  
lAtlantici He's added a second guitarist 
positKin. lending depth to the instnmicn- 
latmn Ponty even looks a bttle less fore
boding on the cover. His likeness doesn't 
doimnate the attmm cover as it did cn  kis 
last few LPs.

One would suppoac that Ponty’s instiw- 
mcntal expansion would add some di
mension. some nehness to the music. But 
it doesn 't Instead, the album la some
thing of a rehash of everything Ponty has 
recorded over the last few years. It's hke 
a retread — M doesn't last very long.

The album's title reflects this. If Ponty 
ever had a weakness, it was in his ability 
lor lack of ability) to name songs and al
bums. Somehow he gets lost in the false

sem e of intellegentsia his titles are sup
posed to suggest He's got titles like 
"K gocentnc Molecules" whose short
sighted wordiitg betrays the deep mean
ing of the song

Ponty isn't to be judged by his titles. 
Certainly not. But his predominantly in
strumental music ta interxied to connote 
the meaning implicit in each title Most 
likely, the titles are mere afterthoughts, 
words that sound good after several 
weeks of recording and mixing and

The biggest fault one notices with 
"Cosm ic Messenger”  is its lack of daring. 
Ponty has been known to take his jaxa- 
rock to unprecedented reaches Consider 
"N ew  Country" from his “ Imaginary 
Voyage "  albuiiL b  jazz-influenced coun
try music conventional? Hardly-

“ Cosmic Messenger" is simply a repeti
tion of the silently conceptual approach 
Ponty adapted several yean ago with his 
"A urora" album. He continued it with 
"Imaginary Voyage" and “ Enigmatic 
Oceans." attempting new sounds along 
the way. But “ Casnsic Messenger”  does

vi e

nothing to broaden Ponty's scope He has 
painted himself into a corner.

"Cosmic Messenger" isn't a bad al
bum On the contrary, the music is quite 
good, almost on a par with his previous 
LPs. Songs like "D on 't Let The World 
Pass You By." “ Egocentric Molecules" 
and the title track are pronounced altera
tions from the now traditional Ponty 
sound But the violinist doesn't strectch 
them far enough Rather than make his 
solos a tad more intneate than in the 
past Ponty is satisfied with playing pret
ty much the same thing. Only this time 
he's altered the pitch, the speed, maybe 
even the purpose.

The a d M  string on his electric violin 
does produce nobceable effects. Ponty is 
now in possession of a deeper, fuller 
sound It's too bad he refuses to advance 
his style in legion with his instrument 
More use of the five-string violin would 
be a nice means to an end. as long as 
Ponty doesn't intend the extra string as a 
gimimcfc to merely disguise his same
ness

That appears to be the case with 
"Cosm ic Messenger.”

Ponty is the type of dependable musi-

rian who will overcome the small, both
ersome facets of his growing career. 
Should he continue to make records 
along the cultishly popular vein of his last 
album'* Would this mean more record 
sales? Would people begin to recognize 
the music and. peiiups. buy it?

Doubtless. Ponty hasn't seriously con

sidered these prospects. But "Cosmic 
Messenger" is an album which justifies 
such skepticism on the listener’s part 

U N E R  NOTES. Jean-Luc Ponty; elec
tric violin and key boards. Ralphie Arm
strong: bass. Allan Zavod; keyboards. 
Casey Scheuerell: drums and percussion. 
Peter Maunu: guitars and guitar synthes

izer. Joaquin Lievano: guitars. Written 
and produced by Jean-Luc Ponty.
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•KAMh" CAST GKUWb 
HOLLYWOOD lUPI) -  Robert Alda. 

Jose Ferrer and Louis Nye will costar in 
"T he Hallmark Hall of Fam e" produc
tion of Arthur Miller's original television 
play. “ Fam e." The trio will join Richard 
Benjamin in the houriong show which 
will be directed by Marc Dames for the 
1978-78 season
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JEAN UX^PQNTY: Not Dving EMMCk With Hb Electfte Vloltai

FOR THE 
SCRABBLE PLAYERS

The dictionary SCRABBIE* players 
hove been w oiing for. M's the offi
cial ificlioaary of first reforonco for 
o l SCRA8BIE* crossword gome 
ployon  and dubs throughout tho 
U.S. and Conodo.

Only words Miot ore promistibla in 
SCRABBLE*, more thon 100,(X)0, 
ore indvded in this spedef dklion- 
ory. In fod , no ether dklionory in
cludes d i the two Se eight letter 
words you wM Bnd hero.
»785
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Proa Fbrfdiif 4 Gift Wrapping

COMPANYc*

I V / A I N I J Window accents.

2 5 - 5 0 %
s a v i n g s
on all antique satin 
and casement fabrics 
for custom draperies.
Choose the look you like—Wards does the rest? 
Elegantly formal antique satiru or breezy open- 
sveave caaementa are available in a wide array 
of colors. Our decorator will bring swatches 
to you at home, measure your windows and give 
a free estimate. Beautiful windows begin here!

r-

MB.

25-30% off.
Colorful worm woo^ 
expertly custom-made.
Slat-yam combinations 
in many styles, colors. 
Decorator will show sam
ples, give free estimate.

ENJOY IT NOW WITH CHARG-ALL-NO MONEY DOWN
/VA( )V 1 (  .( )/V \f K’Y

Easy-care falyic^ Of course. ITAfiBLI M i l
50th & Boston
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TAKE THE KIDS!' — Children’s Theater starts a new season with performances this 
week of "Hansei And GretaL”  The dance production sriU be offered at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day and 2:30 p.m. Saturday and Oct I. The photo at left sees the UUe characters in a 
smiling pose, while the photo at right captures them scared by the witch. Hansel is 
played by Patti Middlebrook, ll-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Middle- 
brook Gretal b  portrayed by Sharia Suddarth. 7-year-oid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Suddarth. And the witch b really 16-year-old Marsha Dea Davb. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.G. Davb of Slaton. Call LMibock Theatre Centre’s b o i office for.tkrk; 
et information. (Staff Photos by Holly Kuper)

Wendy Davis Recital Today
Wendy Davb. a lOH Lubbock Chrbtian 

College graduate, will suig a solo soprano 
recital at 3 p.m. today at LOC's Moody 
Auditonum.

A native of Richmond. N.H.. she b  pre
sently working on her roaster’s degree at 
Teias Tech University.

The recital win feature two arias by 
Handel, as well as German music (Schu
mann), French music (Faure) and Eng
lish 30th century romantic songs.

Audiences may remember M bs Davb 
for her 1976 p ^ o n n a n ce  at LOC in 
’ ’Brlgadoon” .

The recital has no admission charge.

LUMOCK AVAlANCHB-XXJENAIr-SMiidey M w iibs,0*bw  1,

*Hatuel And GretaV £

Presentation Slated «
back' 
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Peggy Bentda Yoang 
Exhibits At Hospital

levnry ] 
I awl I

“HaMdAnif 
ht at 7:19 pjn. PildMr 

aad apib  at l:9 l piM. Iitedajr and O ct 
•L

Tiehat tffcw— afa* b  avMhbia bjr caB- 
iRg tha Lbbtodi Thaalit C a in  bon oil- 
lea.

CHUnars Theater apoason a daaee 
r, with local daaecra 

BMoiben of Chlldnn’s 
the terhnlfal and 

hackstage’ eipaitlse. The dance poupa 
nape la age front I to 11

Older solo daacers iadnde Patti Mid- 
OM nok as Hansel. Stella Suddarth aa 
Giefad, Ifardu Dea Davb an the witch 
and Carol Christmann as the mother.

The dance story of Hansel and Gretal 
mas tme to the written story with one 
exccptioo — everything b  in mtane and 
dance form. As Hiuisel and Gretal mate 
thcb way through the forest, everything 
comes to life. Leaves, flowers, stnrber-

riety of
Methodbt Hospital dtatag nwaa gaflary. 
The fihlhb and sals; spewKwad by the 
M^hodbt Hoepbid Aaailiaiy, wfll eanths- 
ne through flovcmber.

Mbs Young b  ownar of Thnes Sqnam 
Artist Worfcteop and tenches art at the 
Garden *  Aits Canter. She b  a nmmter 
of the Lubbock Art Assodatioa. the West 
Team Watcrcolar Association and the 
Team Fine Alls Association.

She baa received honon for landscapes, 
poctraMs and dravsingi. She sperialbie in 
freehand and technical pceend-infc

f i

il\

H A W A I I
From Lubbock — On# Wnnk 
Round-trip Airforo, Hotel, Trontfort 
and SigbtMoing. * 4 0 9

-»299

Gnaiad Opeaa&ig
SECURITY PHARMACY 

& GIFT SHOP
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4ri« Thru SATURDAY, OCT. 9lh 

THE COAAPLETE FAMILY PHARAAACY & GIFT SHOP
OPEN 9 AM-7 PM Mon.-Fri 9 AM-3 PM Sot. 
SECURITY PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

3602 SUDE RD. 792-6540

C R M s a s
Corihbeww  ..................... ..frewi liA li« i* ..-_  g fg ff

soa louTN AMamcAN, oaamt n uN os AND muM
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Lubbock 79401
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MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC -  There ««s lots of musk offered this past 
week at the Panhandle South Plains Fair, with over 15,000 people en
joying the first five days of concerts. No figures were available on the 
Friday and Saturday Mel TiOis shows at dodline, though large crowds 
were espected. A-J photographer Gary Davis was but one of the 1,523 
folks enjoying the Johnny Rodrigues, extreme top and below, concert 
Davis alto shot the photos of The Statler Brothers, above, and the sexy 
Eddie Rabbit, below left A-J photographer Milton Adams caught a 
long distance look at Jim Eki Brown and Helen Comdius, lower right 
The Statlen were the most popular act, drawing over 5,000 fans for two 
shows. Brown, a veteran in the country nnisic fidd, suprised Fair offi
cials by drawing a disappointing tunxwt of 809.
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CONTEMPORARY
ART GAU€RY
l70l«dmUEQ LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7»40e

Paul Milosevich 
begins evening 
classes at the 
Lubbock Lights; 
Studio on October • 
•3. For more Infoc-! 

r-* matlon on these 
portrait and figure 
study lessons, call 
the celery on Monday 
through Saturday. 
lOUIft 744-2218

NOW OPEN

W E  IF •'[ ■

n o w o p e m
DOWNTOWMI

V th e re  o re  2  S c M e tzs ky 's  le c a h eN e w  th e re  o re  2  Sch fetzsky's le c a h e n t to  
se rve yeu...3835 5 0 th  S t . n e x t to  Sharw irv- 
¥fillicuns o n d  e u r n e w  d o w n to w n  lecatien o t  
1 2 2 0  M a in  S t . n e x t to  th e  C v k  C e n te r In n .
CAU AHEAD FOR QUICKER SERVICE.' 

SCHLOTZSKrS...YA'U COME.

Just One Sandwich...It’s That Bood!
Open Everydoy 11-9 Open M en.-Sot. 11-7

.3l3SSO H iSt. 1220 Mom Si.
798-I233 744-3803.

U

Exhibit To Feature 
Irene Scales^ Art

Inee Scalsi wiD exhibit her psiaUnp 
dsrlHg October at the Southwestern Psb- 
be Sendee Reddy Room. The exhibit 
cnetoi meetly of landwipci. but also s
fCwpHHQBpOl DVQi MXI IHIUUi.

Him Icalsi has itudM under P ea t 
Beaten Young. Mwy June Holton, Jeon- 
W Eliott, Meiby Mobry and Sandra

Aenrding to t o  American Medical Al- 
sodatioa, lome 45,SOS persons are bitten 
bv saekas cverr vear. ont only aboot I,'

s a K K M n i i n B P M i .  
UKMBBYU
Mobisyl peiMlrates 
quickly and surely.
• MobioyP e  odortaas Apply N at work, botora 

going In bad, or any otwr ima. Thaiu •  no 
ato-aoarL

C ra n e

• Mobioyl to inviaUa on tw  Stan Rub Mobisyl on 
tw inM sdiI aiue, and * dtoappeais into tie skin.

• Mobtoytto grass alaaa.twonlatto your dotiing.
• Mobisyl has a norvintani ingredtoL Thaiuls no

bunjngionaatonunan you apply A Only 
qptang roiaL
Moewyv nui a  pvn mgracMni
iw laal luW  of auecto ache or aitntta.

uvs DSCRBCnui or wî f
otwr aofu muaclii or jointt, uaa Mobisyl. 
Amlabla at your phormacy wthoul a piuaoiplon.

IMfi

4NOf Ibase are bitten py poisonowpees. tlRr«Bll8. Um aaiiil kr UfuradM Mi pilK. I

TWO GOOD REASONS

KENSINGTONtLUB. $6.95
This Sunday. M onday or Tuesday feast upon 
our royal Kensington‘S C h b  Steak foe  
only 95. Top sirloin, delkately marinated 
Complemented with piping hot bread and a 
bountiful salad from our salad bar. A  hearty 
dinner served in the relaxed dining atmosphere 
o fn a r nld cnnntry has.

PRIME RIB. $5.95
This Sunday, M onday or Tuesday you can 
also feast upon one rib in its prime fo r  only 
$ 5 .9 5 . It too  is compio- \ 
minted with piping hot 
bread and a bountiful 
salad from our salad  ̂
bat Another good

•\A‘r' If

i ’ ' - ' X ^

reason to  come sup 
with us.

KssmvAVONs ACXxrrBU 
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RACKENSAGC F0LK1X)RE MEMBEIRS — The Rackcntacfc Folklore Society is but 
a part of the Ozark Travelling Folk FaU val featuring Jimmy Driftwood. Members in
clude, from left, Bookm i]]^ Shannon, Ida Copeland, Percy Copeland and Lonnie Av- 
ey. All will be present when the festival is in residence Oct. 9-10 at Teias Tech Univer
sity, offering a public performance at 8; 15 p m. Oct. 10 in the Center theater. Call the 

niversity Center activities office for ticket information. __________________________

Ozark Festival Coming Soon!
A touch of the O suks and ont eariy AaMtican folkculturt wiB com e to the 

T e u s  Tech Untvenity Center in a natqne t«i»day estravaganaa when the 
Ozark Travelling FoDi Festival, featuring Jimmy Driftwood, appears Oct. 9 
and 10. The group wiB be in residence diaptaying crafts from 9aiS . l o 4  p.m. 
both days, and will wind up their appearance with a concert at 8:11 p m . O ct 
10 in the Univenity Center theater.

Call the University Center activitiot office for ticket detaila.
The Hackensack FoHtlore Society was cstabliabed in Mountain View, Ark. 

for the preservatian, study and demonstration o f Osarfc culture. It is there that 
former Grand Ole Opry star Jimmy Driftwood and other m em ben of the So
ciety perform night aftw  night for the thousands of visitors soaking up the an
cient culture. *

Driftwood, considered the best singer and certainly the beat folklorist 
throughout the Ozatks, has been the recipient of Grammy Awards for popular 
songs such as “ Battle Of New Orleans”  a ^  “ Tennessee Stud."

In the spring o f 1962, he discovered through his travelling across Arkansas 
that not as much folk music was being played around his home as when he 
was a boy. So Driftwood got some of the old time musicians together and 
planned what was to be the first Arkansas Folk Festival.

The little festival grew yearly and eventually became the Hackensack Socie
ty, with well over 100 m em b m  consisting of musicians, dancers and crafts
people who now tour their performances nationally. Ozark craftspeople who 
were building a few instrumenU for their neighbors and friends are now pro
ducing instruments in mass — still completely handcrafted.

-------- —
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F A IR  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  — O ver 15,000 peop le  crow d ed  into the F air Park C oliseum  for the first five  nights o f  
F a ir concerts. A-J photgrapher G ary Davis shot the photographs o f  chubby com edian  Jerry G low er, left, and 
singer Linda H argrove, center. G low er opened  for  E dd ie  R abbitt; M iss H argrove was the open ing act on  the 
Johnny R odriguez show , but is w ell respected as an excellent songw riter in her ow n right. A-J photographer 
Dennis C opeland caught Charley Pride, right, striking a sensitive pose during the F air's  opening concert. P ride 
has been  a Panhandle South Plains Fair entertainer for  eight o f  the past 10 years.

S € Bright and early 
every morning...”
Every morning around 7:00, about the time you’re 
thinking about breakfast, at Fun's we’ve ^eady started 
thinking about your lunch and dinner. Here arc some features 
w e'll be bringing out for you this week. . .

SUffOAY. OCTOKII
f9Miew«dywWkeP*cliiwtm—9—m rwr Mt 9»»W»»y W—dhs

fMONOAY,OaOMt3 
TUISI)AY,OaOMI3 

VlflOMSOAY, O O O B Bt 4
a

THUISOAY, O a O M I S
Wŵww wvWra HiV

m O AY,O aO BIIA
Baaf tiwt wMi Oddwdy OeiMi SBwws

SATUIOAY, O a O M I 7
H /

CAFETERIAS

Bringing out the best 
for you.

fAMILY PARK 
34TH A A V I. H

CAMOCK aN TTR  
50THA CANTON

TOWN A COUNTRY 
4TH A UNtVlRStTY w-i

13
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^ C O L L E C T IO N  
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WE'RE O U T  TO WARM 
t ^ Y O U U P T O O U R  
X ^ T R E M E N D O U S  SELECTION  
k ^ O F F U R  TRIMMED,

AND UN TRIMMED,
3 4 AN D  FULL LEN G TH  
C O ATS FROM  THF M O S T  
FAMOUS NAM ES

(<>
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IN FASHION TODAY.
V WE'RE O U T  TO  WARM  
C.̂  YOU UP.......
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^  A T  20% OFF.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

.^ L A Y A W A Y S  W ELCOlYE

DOWNTOWN SUNSHINE SQUARE RLAINVIEW

' J r
j

6PM n S N E T S  2 S »  
ANm/eRSAW  
COHTimjES! 
mSEUKHOF

.r >

n m cA sm im s
NBC'ssdutetoDisneycontinueswithOie 
television premiere of a Disney film classic!
Tonight, three teen-agers, an eccentric 
professor and a wealthy businessman brave 
earthquakes, avalanches, cannibals and 
more as they search for a shipwrecked 
captain!
HaylwMins i
MaurhaCtmaliar 
GeorgeSartdera 
WiffrMHydeWhff

4 -
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On Painting Materials
■ irU  WANDA MUllFEE

f h »  « t  H p98r W en  i i  Ikt artlif• b « t  w U iii«  plact. The row i o ( tu b a  o f  oU 
i i i  M N R ita r  pW ab b o id i  eliMr ra m  o (  brathei and b o i a  o f pasteb and 
M D  c m  h a ^  ym  cow|mi all Unda of paintinp. For you will daydream 
M  W m i ttMB c m  c e n a  your maaterpterc, a quick tale on the ait market, or 
« l  Ih W the aatWaettm o f a new eqw rlm ce.
f lM lm a w fe ila lo io a lla t  Hut moat o f that temptini merchandise is made to 
sM  mi mC In hay. Alter many doUan spent on needless items, you finally 
m rihil Wat y m  ceuU have paiated as well In the beginning with (our tubes of 

mi am hcurii, a c m  o f turpentine and lots of rags from th^ kitchen

o n  y m  cam ot mix are ydkrw, red and blue. These are called the 
^  m fiiag the yellow with the blue (or green, red with yellow (or 

a i  n i  vrilh hine for purple, you have secondary colors. White added 
I the eolan  lighter.

I prlHMcies together and you have a very dark brown, depending 
[ any of the proportions will give you hundreds o f var-

k a i

es o f paint, you can paint with any color dominant, any 
or duUneas) and eltlm  very light or very dark, or combi-

■a I  have watched would4>e painters com e into class loaded with all 
( nwAoial. luaiy  to e n cu te  a priw winner or to paint the graiuklul- 
lar ah  twwhour leasona. New p ^  boxes organised to perfectioo, card- 
m la m  or tadde hones running over with excess supplies. At that point 

la o fim  the student himself.
OM M y  came In looking like a Disney cartoon. Outrageous hat, 

W g i l  i m  naaock, m  extra large balanced palette, much like what Verncer 
w m M  have aaed, and puddles of every color manufMtured around the outside 
a i ^  I h t  laatructor with his caustic vocabulary threw his add  all over that 
paar ha^. t e  was braver than me, for she returned to dasB.
P lM In g  c m  he compared to learning music. You have to know where the 
■ataa am  b eta u  you c m  make a melody. Even a three note melody. Another 
Im M cla r  taped the M te n  K J 5 J .  above each easel Frequently during the 
4 m  he w m k  rapeat, “ Keep It Simple, Stupid.’* 
th a t Is tta  wagr I  feel about uratefials Good quality, limited quantity.

pK  a good bay when purchasing several canvas boards at a 
aaaauliBaes priced in groups o f  three. It is foolish to buy only one at a 

, far y m  shoiAd make many starts. Buy canvas boards ly  the dosen, at 
H lnchea by IS Inches.
Whua a f color, m e  large bcuah, turpentine, canvas boards. Your first 

WaUL Bach time you return to  the wishing stoic, your dreams will expand

Your in Daily li
At Your Public Library

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day for organising everything around in a 

moat precise way and starting the new month on the right note, since the plan
ets are favorable for you to m ^ e  considerable progress.

ARIES (Mar.21 to Apr. 19) Make long-range plans that could give you in
creased abundance in the days ahead. Attend services of your choice.

TAURUS (Apr.20 to May 20) A good day to visit old acquaintances and deriv
ing pleasure therefrom. Bring pleasure to othen  with your warm smile.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Have a more optimistic outlook on life, despite 
conditions around. Extend a helping hand to those who need your assistance.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Improve your health by being more 
active. Do some entertaining of people you Uke. Show that you have poise.

LEO (July 22 to Aug.21) A good day to com e to a better undentanding with 
your mate. Avoid a tendency to be extravagant with others.

VIRGO (Aug.22 to Sept.22) Study better ways of increasing your abundance in 
the days ahead. Sidestep one who could be detrimental to your progress.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are able to get others to see your side of 
things, especially at home, and much can be accomplished. Make this a happy 
day.

SCORPIO (Od.23 to Nov. 21) Be sure to take no risks in motion today and 
avoid possible accident. Ideal time (or pleasing the one you love.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.22 to Dec.21) A good day to study ways to have in
creased income in the future. Do some meditating that can be helpful

CAPRICXIRN (Dec.22 to Jan.20) You had bAter k ^  those promises you 
have made to othen or you could later regret i t  Stop being so extravagant.

AQUARIUS (Jan.21 to Feb. 19) You com e up with some new ideas that can be 
marvelous for expansion in the days ahead. Attend the social tonight

PISCES (Feb.20 to Mar.20) Now you know exacatly how to get on the good 
side of higher-ups and gain their backing. Show increased devotion to loved one.

LIBRARY HOURS
MAHON BRANCH (1306 9th St.) -  9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
GODEKE BRANCH (2001 19th St.) -  9 a m. to 6 p.m. Monday. Thurs
day through Saturday; noon to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday

NEW BOOKLIST
HOW TO MAKE MONEY IN THE FLEA MARKET Joan Bunten 
I SEEK THE MIRACULOUS -  Bart>ara Cartland 
A WOMAN OF INDEPENDENT MEANS -  Elizabeth Hailey 
THE GREAT NUTRITION ROBBERY -  Beatrice Hunter 
HOW I GOT TO BE PERFECT -  Jean Kerr 
NOSTALGIA ISNT WHAT IT USED TO BE -  Simone Signoret

CURRENTLY ON EXHIBIT
MAHON -  Weavings

BOOKMOBHJ: SCHEDULE 
MONDAY -  n th  & SUde 
TUESDAY -  ShaUowater y
WEDNESDAY — Mackenzie Shopping Center^f 
THURSDAY -  WoUforth 
FRIDAY -  66th & Indiana

“ The Stars impel, they do not com p el”  What you make o f your life is largely 
uptoyou!

Give Recital Oct. 8
Susan Scboenfeld and Trudi Post wUl 

be featured in a (acuity viola and piano 
recital at 9:19 p.m. OcL I  in the Texas 
Tech Unhrenity Recital Hall 

Misa Scboenfeld is a viola instructor in 
her second year at Tech; she now serves 
as aihninistrator o f the String Pre
paratory Program . Mrs. Post is a staff ac
companist who worked as a vocal coach 
in Maasachnsetts this past summer.

Their program  will include Milhaud’s 
19M soruta and Shostakovitch's viola

JOYLAND
INMACKVrZia

PAUK

$ 1  9 9
2-6 PM SUNDAY

P ay O ne P rice
AND RIDE A U  AFTERNOON

Inn-troducing 
the new

Super Salad Bar.
Pizza Inn features the new Super Salad  Bar. 

Try i t . . .  We’ve got a  feeling you're gonna like it.

■iiiiiiiiiii iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiim

There is no admisBioo charge.

Westemaire Club 
saos hm. Q 747-5741

UMBNKIMT 
TUBOAYS A  THURSDAYS 
WUk MIAMnhl Cwahwr*

•nmi Lywi.
. M.4SW.I

SUNDAY SPECIAL!

Chopped or Chicken
SntVEO WITH; Fried Steak
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2907 SHda. .797-3469 1220 50TH. .744-4519
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X I N r  A I  T h «  P o m ly . .

! .  SUNDAY 
BUFFET BRUNCH

Mksn AM UMna.no mi

.LUBBOCK 
HILTON INN

iC d l 747-0171

jkmSi ->FMtvring— 
LIVE eiTHTAINMENT 

ond DANQNG 
T w m . H m i S o t . 
7 p . i n . - 2  a .m . W-l

D inner Theatre

2 Vi Miles 
West of 

Loop 289 
On Brownfield 

Highway

FINAL
WEEK

Sunday Matinee— 6:30 PM

Rcidler
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

6(30pmBwffat 
t  pm Shawtima

S T U o o r r  r a t i  a v a h a b u

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTB).

Rpof
792-4353

OFBMNO 
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MICKEY'S 1:00 & 3:00  
BIRTHDAY PART 
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REMEMBER WHEN YOU WERE 
A CHILD....
AND NOTHING WAS IMPOSSIBLE!
— GREAT FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT—
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Lindsay Haisley To Be Featured In Courtyard Concert Wedi
Lindsay Haisley will be featured in a 

courtyard concert at the Tesas Tech Uni
versity Center from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. There Is no admission 
charge.

It is difficult, if not impossible to put 
into words a description of Lindsay Hais- 
ley’s very unique musical style. His pres
entation to an audience is essentially in 
the folk tradition, laced with stories and 
acknowledgements to the roots of the 
music he performs; however the music 
itself is mostly modem, much o f it being 
songs he has composed himself.

The roots of his musical style are 
strongly in country, folk, and bluegrass 
traditions with influences from classical 

f-------------------------------------------------------

music and Jan. Many of Us songs unfold 
as stories, restating themes which are re
current in folk musk. Many songs are 
whimsk or even ridiculous, with each 
verse being a muskal picture in itself.

Other sonp are traditkoal, country, or 
modem tunes, in many cases written by 
or learned from friends. The perform
ance of even the moot traditional songs 
bear the mark of Lindsay’s own personal 
style and taste.

Llnduy Haisley accompanies his sing
ing on the guitar, the autoharp, and the 
Indian banjo. His playing of the electric 
autoharp Is especially noteworthy, for be 

. brings a great deal of drive and energy to 
an instrument which is seldom used for

Best Seller Book List

more than Just i  strummed accompani
ment

Such sopp m “The Ucaboro Mards”  
and “The Laundramat Rag*’ feature his 
hard-<Mving eutoharpsl^

The Indian banjo (from India) is a lO- 
stringed instrument with wfaidi Lindsay 
first became acquainted while in Bangla
desh, through which he travdad in INI. 
On returning to the USA, be acquired one 
by accident, and soon began to play It 
regularly for audiences wherever hi per
formed.-The instrument is similar in 
numy respects to the Ametkan mountain 
dukimer, but is equipped with a key
board like that of a p im  Inatead of a 
fretboaid, making it a very fast instru
ment with a sound which brings to mind

fiddles and bagpipes.
Although this Instrument comm frera 

the other side ef the Evth, Undasgr uam 
it srith great effect on a number o f tradi
tional American tunes.

Lindsay HaUay eemm from a baefc- 
ground of homnoade musk, having 
grown up around friends and rebtlves 
who played a variety of hatrumcnls and 
musied styiasfor rdaiMioa at home, or 
for festive occasloos when friends would 
gather to sing, play, and dance. Starting 
with a passioiiate desite to master the 
okidele at the age of I, Lindsay soon 
progressed to the piano (which he still 
plays occasiooalty) and later to the ahde 
trombone (which be still plays fruqnant- 
ly).

n cT lO N
1. CHESAPEAKE — James A. M khe- 
ner
2 FOOLS DIE — Mario Puzo 
3. SCRUPLES -  Judith Krantz
4 E Y E  OF THE NEEDLE -  Ken Fol- 
lett
5 EVERGREEN -  Beh a Plain
6 THE P a r  PAVILIONS -  M.M. Kaye 
7, BL(X)DLINE — Sidney Sheldon
8 THP WORLD ACCORDING TO 
GARP — John Irving
9 THE. WOMEN S ROOM -  Marilyn 
French
10. ILLUSIONS; THE ADVENTURES 
OF A-RELUCTANT MESSIAH -  Ri
chard Bach

N o s - n e n o N
1 IF U f E  IS A BOWL OF CHERRIES, 
W ljAT AM I DOING IN THE PITS -  
Erma Bombeck
2 IN SEARCH OF HISTORY -  Theo
dore White
3 THE COMPLETE BOOK OF RUN
NING — James Fixx
4 ROBERT KENNEDY AND HIS 
TIMI5P — Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr.
5 MV;MOTHER. MY SELF -  Nancy 
Friday'
6 TIME FOR TRUTH -  William Simon

7. PULLING YOUR OWN STRINGS -  
Dr. Wayne W. Dyer
8. A DISTANT MIRROR -  Barbara 
Tuchman
9. G N O M E S-W U H uygen
10. TILL DEATH DO US PART -  Vin
cent Buglkwi

C H A R C O A L  -  O V E N
4 4 0 > i i T i in .  t n - t i r i  S

iVz lB. CHOPPED SIRLOIN ^
Fremh Frits t r  le lied  Pnlnt# ^  II a■ IIp n  Saa tmTkwt 
Stttli Tutsi i d  Sniud Btr *  I t m  I l f  fr U iit

B iW 4  Undmy became kdnmited hi
leaning to piny the gdtarm  a luhdHuii 
for his ddB on the 
and dace that Hmf the guitar 
the primary Idem of Us 
work. Other tmtrumaiiti whkh ha alat 
plays have bom acqdtud aleng the way 
aincethen.

In 1970 Undny decided to make Ms 
love of muak more t fc i Just the bads fm 
a hobby, and bagan playkg profaadndly 
with a JazzrTOck mudeai entertainment 
group in Colorade, the Aaooynibm M r  
ists at America, known to da many 
friends as the “Triple A**.

LindSay worked ptimatily on the elide 
trombone with thisfroHpofvttyvOTn- 
tile maddana, but aho began to detslop
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O U VIER'S ‘ ROMANCE’ 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Laurence Oli

vier. Arthur Hill and Sally Kellentun are 
Marred in “ A Little Romance," being di
rected in Paris, Venice and Verona by 
George Roy Hill.
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MICKEY’S BIRTHDAY PARTY SHOW
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Price Recalls Horror Fame With No Regrets
B yW IL U A M D . KERNS 
A J  EaUrtalvneBt Editor

If OM were to write that Vincent Price stin has the heart of a young man, 
no doubt most readen would inunediately visualiae him keeping it in a )ar in 
his study. Despite the fact K  of his 106 film appearances srere of the non-hor- 
rer variety, the pubUc stlU remembers Price most vividly from the J-D picture 
“ Ho u k  O f Wax,”  “ The Ply,”  Roger Corman’s cinenu translations o f Eldgar 
Allen Poe in the IMOb and, o f course, such 70s camp as rTheater Of Blood”  
and “ The Abominable Dr. Phibes."

The same sense of humor which came across in most of his horror efforts 
was also well evident d u ri^  a recent personal interview at the Texas Tech 
Universily Center. At 67, the face of the SL Louis-bom actor is grooved with 
the indentations o f time; his frame, at first glance, appears thin to the point of 
being skeletal. But his mind is dear, his wM sharp and his heart filled with a 
youthful enthusiasm for new projects.

Presently, he is touring the country with John Gay's one-man play 
“ DW osions And Ddights," emphasizing that playing Oscar Wilde is "the most 
interesting thing I've ever done in my life  More than ever before. I have lost 
myself in this pari I forget who 1 am. I become the character.”

Over iSOO people paid to see Price play Wilde at the Municipal Auditorium 
Wednesday, and yet even his obvious t h ^ i c  range will not alter current im
pressions. Vincent Price is a noted lecturer, an art experi an author of best 
selling books on cookery. He has appeared in such films as “ Laura" and 
“ Song Of Bernadette" ^  “ Dragonwyck." But he will be forever remem
bered for his tongue-incheek horror. Asked why, he said, “ Because they were 
terribly popular when they were made, and ronain so on television. I think, 
largely, because they’re ju d  pure entertainmeni 

“ Noixxiy takes them seriously. They're just great fun. . .1 think the thing 
that has made them (horror pictures) last — and ntost o f them haven't lasted 
— b  the fact they have a sense of humor. The villain doesn't think he’s a vil
lain. Just as I'm  sure CharUe Manson didn’ t think he was a villain. H e thought 
he was God. yes, but not a villain. But Boris (Karloff) and 1 felt that without a 
twinkle in the eye. you really can't do horror.”

Much has been written of Price’s inability to keep a straight face while mak- 
i i «  these pictures, especially during his work on “ The F ly .'' But he laughed at 
this memory, asking, “ How do you keep a straight face when you play a scene 
where your nephew is a fly with a human h e ^ ? ”  He and H e r b ^  Marshall 
finally had to play the scene back-to-back because they kept bursting out with 
laughter whenever their eyes met and the ludicrousness of the scene became 
apparent

And yet the picture remains good fun even today.
His eyes positively twinkling. Price explained. “ It took Herbert and I half a 

day to play that scene, and the director was not very amused. But it was ac
tually great fun. Peter (Lorre), Boris (Karloff) and I always had great fun 
when mteiing these pictures. We had all our laughs off stage, and then really 
tried seriously te have fun and deliver both a good scare and a good laugh.

“ I think that horror pictures today really go a bit too far. I loved "The Elxor- 
cist' only until her (Linda Blair's) head started revolving. The really wonderful 
part was when the mother was alone in the house and beginning to bear nois
es in the attic. That's when you were really frightened to death. But then 
when the pea soup came up. they lost me...”

There to stiD tak of filming a third Dr. Phibes picture, and Price seems very 
open to the pn^ect since “ the first ones are now kind o f cult films.”  But when 
the topic o f Christopber Lee arose, more specifically the fact Lee has sworn ' 
agairot ever repeating his famed Dracula performances. Price seemed to 
sense the Interviewer’s query before it was asked. He explained why he re
mains agreeable about making horrific fairy tales with, “ WeU, he (Lee) got 
stack with one part and I don’t blame him (for quitting) because the fangs 
were beginning to grow naturally.

“ But be has denied all those pictures, which 1 think to silly. Everybody in 
HoOvwood at one time or another, or ta one way or another, to typecast Ever
ybody. John Wayne to a cowboy. And only in the past 10 yean has anybody 
noticed it takes a certain amount of hdent to play a cowboy. Cary Grant was a 
com ediaa  Jack Lemmon had a terrible time breaking the image of a furniy 
guy. and the public still doesn't want him in scrioos parts. Paul Newman to 
Paul Newman, and there's almost no dUference between one Newman picture 
and another.”

He continued, “ But the public tends to think o f you as being stock in a cer
tain part . Jt's  because of one picture CCMlsen Kane') that Orson Welles to 
renoembered at afi. And yet I worked srMh him In the Mercury Theater and 
found Orson to be the great savior of the American theater.”

Asked if being renaembered pthnarfly for his horror roles caused him any 
regret Price replied, “ Not at all If you're honest with yourself, the only thing 
you want (as an actor) to to be remembered — period. Who cares what for? Of 
those who com e to see o k  play Oscar Wilde, Fm sure half com e expecting roe 
to fly out of a dark cage. But I couldn't care leas. Because that's what got 
them h t tan't it?

"A nd if yon don’t deliver, you don't last very long.”
During a press conference the day before our interview. Price said he had 

acted in at least one play every year since he first began practicing the craft 
In point of fa c t he even started out on the stage, not in the movies. Leaving 
Yate to study art history in Loudon, Price soon found hhnself on the stage 
■ s t e a l  playiag Prince ABiert in “ Victoria Regina.”  Asked what draws him 
back to the theater year after year, he aniwerel  “ It’s something that really 
worries  m e about young people. The theater is an actor’s exercise, much more 
so than the movies.

“ I love the theater. And because I am well known for whatever reason, ei
ther lor ‘Laura’  or 'Dragonwyck' or the horror pictures or my »  yean on The 
Red Skelton Show, p e o ^  will com e to see me. So I get a chance to go out 
and play th m p that I want to play. I never had that superstar stetns in movies 
where 1 could do whatever I w a u M  Nobody else does, either, besides Robert 
Redford — and be doem 't do anything.

n -
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"They (today's actors) are lazy. I remember Cedric Hardwicke once saying 
all acton should be bums. They should not make too much money because 
security to the most disastrous thing for the arts."

On a different note. Price to one of America's most highly regarded (and 
highly paid) lecturers, usually speaking on one or another aspect of art He 
claims to “ identify with young people, having been one myself once,”  and so 
was asked how he views today's youth

“ I think they're quite marvelous,'' he said. “ I’ve been a lecturer for over 20 
yean and I went through that whole period of unrest on the campuses. And 
believe me. it was spooky...

“ But I found out, finaUy. the periods o f unrest were not because of the Viet
nam war, though that was a focal point. What It really was was boredom with 
an antiquated educational system. They disturbed it, as they always have from

Staff Photo 
By Gary Davis

harbon no ptons to stop in the near future. When the subject of retirement 
arose, he paused to l i ) ^  another cigarette and then, leaning forward as if 
striving for a more peiwnal contact, s a i l  “ I don't believe In retirement. I saw 
my father die in a year o f retirement because be, too, had not allowed himself 
enough hobbies, enough things to do.

“ Of course some retired people I know today are three times busier than 
they were when they were in business. They are vital and alive. Look at Buck
minster Puller, for God’s stew. What if be had retired a t « ?  The world would 
have been denied 20 yean  of n u g ic!”

But then the gleam and energy returned as Price, who made us scream and 
scream again with his manipniating of pits and pendulums, corpses and cof
fins. said, “ And then I read these things which say we should all retire at 65 
with tX N  for the rest o f our lives. And in Florida yet! Jesus, I'm  sure that's 
just like being condtenned to hell on earth!”

And as any film buff worth his popcorn already knows, Vincent Price is an 
expert on that subject too.

the beginning of time. The students have always been the ones to change the 
whole country.. .1 just hope they don't ever became smug again. becauM they 
in turn can bring on that dull academic system.”

He added that he to in favor of more vocational training since “ we leave 
school not knowing anything." but did go on to say “ there to today a determi
nation on the part of young people to rodly use their educations for soroethii« 
more than getting a job .”

And Price, despite cxplaining earlier that his horror films have fouixl more 
respect in England and Europe because "nothing in America to taken serious
ly unless it's serious.”  also comes across most emphatically when dkussing 
this country as a growing renter of cultural awareness. “ We re the most pro
ductive country in the w o r i l ”  he said. “ But stop and think of w ho ‘are the 
major p la y w r i^  and who are the people who started the contemporary 
movement in the theater. Tennessee Williams, Edward Albee... They're all 
Americans. American painten are also the roost influential in the world to
day.

“ W e're kind o f afraid in a way to say, hey, we're a great artistic nation But 
we'd better be something, because we sure can’t say we’re a great financial 
nation anymore. The buck has been kicked right out the window. We have the 
worst currency in the world. So what to our currency now? Our currency to 
our civilization.”

And our civilization's heart to fed through the hands of our artists. Vincent 
Price, whether on film or on stage, whether in the nation’s galleries or behind 
a campus podium, to one o f  those artists. He has made a contributioo — and

Veteran Star Signed
For ^Last Embrace'

Gordon In Zeffirelli’ s ’Champ’

4

MIAMI (Special) -  MGM's “ The 
Champ" mariu the ISth screen role for 
actor Bob Gordon, whose career has 
been devoted e n t ir ^  to films made in 
the Miami area. Gordon was chosen by 
director Franco Zeffirelli for the featured 
role of a sports announcer interviewing 
Joan Blondell at Hialeah Racetrack.

A prominent Miami TV weatherman 
and host o f a weekly travel show, (jordoo 
last appeared on screen in “ The Great
est,”  which starred Muhammad AIL

Heading the cast o f "T he Champ”  are 
Jon Voight, Faye Duiuway and 6-year- 
old acting dtocovety Rkky Schroder. Dy
son Lovell produces from a screenplay ^  
Spencer Eastman and Walter Newman.

Location scenes in the Miami area are 
centered at Hialeah and Vizcaya Museum 
and Gardens.

"TIN DRUM* nUM ING 
ZAGREB. Yugoslavia (UPI) -  Gunter 

Grass' novel "The Tin Drum”  has begun 
filming here with French stars Charles 
Aznavour and Andrea Ferreol and a 
mostly German and Polisb c f t

NEW YORK (Special) — Sam Levene, 
the veteran B roa ^ a y  star who created 
the role of Nathan Detroit in the original 
Broadway production o f “ Guys And 
Dolls,”  and who. more recently, starred 
opposite Jack Albertson in the original 
cast of Neil Simon's “ The Sunchine 
Boys,”  has been signed for the role of 
Sam Urdell in “ Last Em brace."

Levene j ( ^  stars Roy Schekler and Ja
net Margolin in the film, which Jonathan 
Demme to directing. The screenplay to by 
David Shaber, b a s ^  on a novel by Mur
ray Teigh Bloom.

Levene made his Broadway debut In 
1927 in “ Wan S treet" In the years since, 
he starred in both the origiaal Broadway 
production and tooring revival o f “ Light 
Up The Sky." As Patsy in both the origi
nal Broadway production and Broadway 
revival o f “ T h tw  Men On A Horse" and 
in the American Theater Bicentennial 
production of “ The Royal Family,”  he al
so starred.

His other theater credits iadude “ The 
Last Analysis,”  “Heartbreak Houae" and 
the Lonihm prodnetion of 
“ Matchmaker”  opposite Ruth Gordon.

Levene re< rea M  his role in "Three 
Men On A Horse" for the film version. 
His other motion picture credits indnde 
“ Crossfire" and ‘G<Mm Boy.”

"Last End>race,”  a contemporary ro 
mantic thriller, to filming on location in 
New York City. It will be released by 
United Artists.
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DR. WAYNE GRANT 
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Tax Institute 
Speakers 

Announced 
For M eet

A Washiagton, D.C., tax attorney and 
the iDUDedialt past pccsklent of the Pc- 
trolaum Aaaodatioo of Tens are two of 
the top speaken for the nth ammal Tea- 
as Tech Tax Institute on Thursday and 
Friday.

Mac Asbill Jr., partner la the Washing
ton, D.C., and Athuta, Ga., firm of Suth
erland, Asbill and Brennan, will discuu 
current legislative developiMts, and A. 
V. Jones Jr., Albany, oilman, will speak 
on “Government Influence on the Oil 
and Gas Industry.” Jones is the luncheon 
speaker on Thursday, and Asbill is the 
luncheon speaker on Friday. Both ses
sions will be in the University Center 
Ballroom.

Some too tax practitioners, accountants 
and attorneys from Wat Team and New 
Mexico will attend the two-day tax insti
tute to bear more than a doaen speakers.

Haskell G. Taylor, cucutive director-

emeritus and secretary, said the insti
tute's piopose is to p r o ^  apdirti^ is
the tan atea lor persons inWsemd in and 
working with fedeni income tki laws 
and leipilatlaos. Included ate aceoun- 
tants, attorneys, bankers, insurance per- 
sonnei and persons in private hiislniss 
Registration fee Is |M. The institMe 
qualifies participants for U hoars of 
continuing professional developracnt 
creotL •

Bosinesi sessions will be in the Univer
sity Center Theater. The 1171 prestdent 
of the tax inatltute. Dr. John M. Malloy, 
Texas Tech accounting professor, fUl 
open the meeting at 1:10 ajn., Thatsday, 
and Business Administratloo Dean Cart 
H. Stem will welcome parfidpants.

Thursday morning speakers will in
clude Chrsles J. AMhony of the Dallas 
office of Arthur Andersen A Ca on.“Cur-

rant DavalapBientA Ad
jBdidM ” a t k : f O ,^ J a __________
af the TMhi office of Arthur Yoang ft 
Co., OB *K>naat DoNtapoMBhi in Cos 
andOaTaxatloB"atU.

That aftamoon's speakers will be Gary 
T. Baher of NastariOe, Tenn., offices of 
Ernst ft Ernst, “Current Developments 
in Family Fhandal Plamiiag,’’ 1:10, and 
Mrs. Karen Johnsork aaaedate depiBy 
comptroller of Texas, "Cnrrsat D e v i^  
meats in Texas State TasMiOB," 3: IS.

Friday morning speakers will indade 
Lather Campbell of DaUas eftkes of 
Price Waterhonee ft Co., “How to Get 
out of a Corporatioo,” 1:00; P. Richard 
Looey, San Frandsco attorney, “Getthy 
out of a Partnership, Especially One with 
a Negative Basis,” 0:00; David Klock of 
Southwestern Life Insannoe Co., DaUm, 
“Professional Corporations,” 10:15; and

M t i L V U M  
ofMaiBLefraittiftOp.,
Op«iB|,’ ' a m

rr id m ffik s i
B . D e ^  Dal
Should D o  Whan One Ooaa Mot IB a  SB 
Inoonae Tea Ratm ,** B in ; and Vanea K^ 
Madtdby Jr., o f  Dalaa affiem  a f Past, 
M m w icfcM itehaftftC».,” PenssaaliioH - 
ing Co. and a  n early Held CorpomOon,”  
3:15.

Liftbock certified pal 
Edwin E. Merriman ft 
presidant of the *««f***Hf Sponsors in- 
dnde the Tech CoOrte af Biwhisaa Ad- 
ffllafttratioik Panhandfo patanhai 
Baatn chapters of the Texas Sodaly of 
CPAs, Lubbock County Bar Assodation, 
and Lubbock, Panhandle and Waat Teas 
district chapters of the Tc 
of Public Accountants.
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Two-Story Plan Offers Many 
Outstanding Design Features

By HUWATHA ESTES
There are so many features offered in 

this outstanding design that there is in
sufficient space to list them all. To begin. 
r.ote the oversized — 24' outside dimen
sion — garage. There is space for a work
shop along one wall and a storage area 
along the other. Doors open to both the 
entry and the bedroom hall.

There is no separation between the liv
ing room and dining area although one 
could be installed if preferred. This al
lows one to utilize as much as desired for 
dining which makes furniture anange- 
ment more flexible.

The family room and kitchen extends 
across the entire rear of the plan. The 
kitchen, with its huge nook, is only sepa
rated from the family room with a partial

Marine Firms Plan 
Merger, Expansion

Chad Moore, president and owner of 
M odem Marine Inc. of 1318 E. 50th St., 
has announced that his company will 
merge with Inland Discount Marine Inc. 
o f Del Rio, McQueeney. and Big Arm. 
Montana.

Modem Marine will change its name to 
Inland Discount Marine.

Moore said the firm is in the process ol 
acquiring several more locations 
throughout Texas, and anticipates having 
a chain of marine sales and service out
lets which srill sell boats, mdfors and 
trailers at the lowest possible prices 
based on large volume turnover.

This will enable buyers to purchase 
boats at any of these locations and re
ceive preferred service and discounts at 
any of these locations, Moore said.

wall. Due to the size of both rooms, the 
wall could be extended to the ceiling.

This home has an abundance of storage 
space. In addition to the kitchen cabi
nets, there b  a pullman lavatory in all 
three baths and cabinets above two ol the 
water closets; two linen closets; four 
general storage closets opening into the 
halb; extra wide broom and pantry clos
ets; a wide storage shelf in the garage 
and wide wardrobe closets with storage 
drawers below. Especblly note the size 
of the walk-in closet in the master bed
room suite, the wide wardrobe in the 
dresing room along with a combination 
twin pullman and dressing table that ex
ceeds 14' in width!

Thb exciting exterior seems to hug the 
ground since it goes from a one to a two 
story design. The height has also been 
vbually decreased by projecting the bal
cony past the front wall o f the garage 
The appearance o f the exterior has been 
further<enhanced by a high arch at the 
entry porch, buttress walb, ornamental 
iron and heavy, wooden members which 
can be painted to accent the main color 
of the house.

Complete working drawings for pbn 
41190 can be purchased for only $18.50 
for the first set and $9 for each additional 
set ordered at the same time. Thb plan 
will be available at these special prices 
until February 1, 1979. Please allow at 
least three w e ^  for delivery. A large re-^ 
production rendering of the exterior b  
available for $3. Also available are su  
home plan books illustrating in excess of 
950 p i m  — a $9.75 value — for only $7.75 
plus $1 for postage and handling. all 
orders to; Haiwath Estes, P.O. Box 404- 
J, Northridge, Califom b 91328.

WHATIVER YOU SAY
SAY IT WITH A CASSETTE

EDUCATION —  TRAINING — NEWS LEHERS 
BUSINESS —  HOSPITALS —  RELIGIOUS 

RECORD YOUR /MESSAGE AND LET /ME DUPUCATE THEM IN THE PRIVACY 
OF MY HOME. HOW  EFFECTIVE IT IS TO  COA4MUNICATE WITH THE FEEL
IN G  AND POWER OF THE SPOKEN WORD.

OCTOBER DUPUCATION SPECIAL — 
45 MIN. CASSETTE

CAU FOR 
PRICiS ON 
OTHER LENGTHS

NO
COPYRIOMTIO

/MATIMAl

PRICE INCLUDESt HIGH QUAUTY C A S S EH E , BOX. LABEL, LABOR

MASTER TAPE DUPLICATION SERVICE
f:30A.M .-4:30 P.M. 799-14S3 aOSED WEDNERSOAY P.M. 

CAN YOU APPORD NOT TO HAVE ME DO YOUR DUPUCATIONSI
10-1
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‘Over The Hill’ Work 
Force Planned Here

. baa an 
Ovkr tiM

be c m

WiU Rogers o f 5301 11th St. 
nounced plans to organize an "
Hill Work Force.”

The organization, which will 
prised of skilled persons over 50 years of 
age, will attempt to provide a variety of 
sendees ranging from painting to plumb
ing.

Rogers n id  the most highly skilled peo
ple in the nation are over 50. “ They re
tire, and three to five yean later their re
tirement check b  so inflated they cannot 
sunhre on i t

“ The big companies and shops are 
looking for young people they can work 
20-30 years, and will not hire these peo
ple.”

He said, "A s  a result o f inflation they 
have to turn to government supplemenb, 
which b  one more drain on tte  tax pay
er ”

R ogen ' organization b  based on the 
premise that a lot o f retired persons 
would like to go back to work on a part- 
time basb.

“ I need to find out where these people 
are and the type skilb they posseu. Then 
we can match their skiUs with home own
er needs," he said.

He has asked interested persons to 
write to O.T.H.W.F., 5301 11th S t No. 
108, Lubbock, 79418.

Phase n  vrill consist o f notifying home 
owners of services which are available. A 
member of the work force and the hom
eowner win then work out an agreement 
on the cost of the service to be provided.

Rogers said the aim of the organization 
b  to obtain highly skilled individuab who 
will do quality work at a lower price. ,

New Design Sluied 
For Furr Cafeteria

Furr’s Cafeterias Inc. President Clifford Andrews has announced the develop
ment of an all-new cafeteria design for the firm's newest unit to be  built at 
South Loop 289 and Elgin Avemie.

“ The buikUng wiU resemble a group of farm buildings comprised of a high 
roofed bam, low stable buildings, and a fanciful kiosk which together should 
create a frieiMlly. warm image and feriing,”  Andrews said.

The interior design will consist o f a food service line housed under the high 
roof ed bam with 2 X ftiach Douglas fir shearing exposed at the ccUiag.

The architect for the new Furr’s cafeteria design b  R khaid M. BcBamy o f 
New Y o it . Lee Lewb, genera] contractor o f Lubbock, will buUd not only the 
cafeteria but abo an 18,000-foot retail store complex to be leased to totefcstcd 
participants.

The iocarion for the cafeteria and retail site complex b  owned by L ew b Mack
enzie Development o f Lubbock. The cafeteria, the fourth in Lubbock, b  sciied- 
uled for a Spring, 1979, opening.

.JV .- .f t - '  >

'I

NEW CAFETERIA—T hb new unit, planned for Spring. 1979, 
by F un 's Cafeterias Inc., will contain a unique design, accord
ing to Furr's officiab. TTk  cafeteria will be ^ I t  at South Loop 
289 and Elgin Avenue. It will be designed to resemble a group

of farm buildings. The interior design will tockide a food lanr- 
ice line housed under a high roofed bam section. D ongta fir 
sheathing will be visible at the ceUing.

HEAT PUMP
» --------------------------- -̂--------------------------------

"THE ELECTRIC SAVINGS MACHINE"

SAVING FOR THE FUTURE
k

Coin banks help teach children how to save for the future. You can save 
for the future, too. with the electric heat pump. That's why we call it the 
electric savings machine. This efficient heating/cooling system can deliver 
as much as two units of heat for every bne heat unit of electricity it uses. But 
the savings don't stop there. With fuel costs expected to rise during the next 
two decades, the electric heat pump is a smart investment that will save
energy today and in the future. ______ _________________  ______

It's never too soon to start saving . . . with theTlectric heat pump. Start 
today before your future gets here. You'll be glad you did.

CA LL US ABO UT TH E HEAT PUM P

B au T H W K B T B R iM 'P u b l i c  s c p v i c b

9 0 9 . 4
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THE AND YOU
^  William Steif

YOU MAY BE ONE o f netrty two milUon A m erican  who will tu n  65 In the 
coming year. Or you may know aomeoM who will tu n  86 in the neat year. Im
portant reminder. All pen om  who are nearing their 6Mh birthday ibould start 
thinking about Medicare, the federal program that can provide for the major 
part of your m edkal and hospital coats.

Y ou  don’t have to retire to enrdl. You don’t have to be  covered by Social Se
curity to benefit from Medicare if you’re willing to pay for coverage. But you do 
have to be 66.

M ore than 66 percent o f the working population is covered by Social Security, 
o f  course. The federal work force is the main group that is not covered, and it 
has its o s n  medical coverage.

At least two months — p ^ e n M y  three months — BEFORE your 66th birth
day you should go to your load Social Security office (there are 1,300 around the 
nation) to start doing the paper wod( needed to obtain Medicare.

Before you go, phone your local Social Security office (the number will be in 
your phone b ^  listed under U.S. Health, Education and Welfare Depart
ment) to find out eiactly what documents to bring with you. These certainly 
win include your social security card or proof o f your social security number; 
proof o f  your age such as a birth certificate or baptismal record; and a W-2 
form, your federal wage and tax statement, or your self-employment tax return 
for the previoos year.

’THERE ARE TWO important reasons to apply early: You may lose some 
Medicare benefits if you don’t, and the benefits you get may cost more.

Generally, Medicare consists o f two parts: The fln t is hospital insurance, 
which coven  “ reasonable and necessary’ ’ hospital care up to 90 days o f every 
160 days (after ISO days you are eligible for 90 noore days o f coverage) in a semi- 
pifvate room. It also coven  nursing borne and homenursing care. That isn’t all 
free — rdatWely small “ deductibles”  and “ copayments”  com e out o f your 
pocket, but Medicare coven  the bulk o f the costs. If you have a Social Security 
number and are enrolled in Medicare, the hospital insurance costs you nothing.

The second part of Medicare is medical insurance, basically meaning cover
age of the cost o f physicians and drugs. For that you pay 68-20 a month.

The medical insurance also tags you with a te la t iv ^  small “ deductible”  660 a 
year— and then pays 80 percent of your docton ’ “ reasonable”  biUs.

Even if you’re not covered by Social Security — have never paid into the pro
gram —  you may want Medicare. You can buy its hospital insurance for 6U  a 
month and, with the 68.20 monthly charge for medical insurance, your total cov
erage would cost tn .2 0  a month.

If you are covered by Social Security, hospital insurance is almost automatic 
once you’ve applied a ^  reach 66. Lart year 6.3 million Americans 66 or over 
used Medicare’s hospital insurance at a federal cost o f 616.7 billioo.

MEDICAL INSURANCE under Medicare is a litte trickier. If you fail to apply 
for it within three months of your birthday month, you can only sign up for it in 
a general enrollment period, from January 1 to March 31 of each year. Your 
medical Insurance doesn’t shut until July 1 of the year you enroll if you wait to 
enroll three months after your 66th birthday, and you’ll have to pay a 10 percent 
Inctesm  in your preminm (the 68.20 monthly) for each 12 months you d ^  en
rolling.

A  smrd o f  caution: Medicare provides basic benefits but still leaves some 
“ g^w”  in its coverage. For the average iOness, Medicare will cover the majori
ty of costs, but for a catastrophic ilto m  the experts concede Medicare may be

Y ou  may want this additional coverage. A  good way to start getting the infor
mation yon need is to send for an ISpMge pamphlet entitled "Retirement 
Baalth lasarsnoc.’* It Is publisbed by a group funded by the insurance industry, 
wUch win send it to you free if you write to D ept N., The Health Insurance In- 
stitHle, 1860 K S t  N.W., W ashii«too D.C., 20008.

THIS WEEKLY cohsnui provides information about federal services offered 
to Individaals and groups. <)oeties are invited. We can’t reply to each letter but 
win a n w er as many as possible. Write to ’THE U 5 . AND YOU,’ ’ care of this

H.L. McPherson Named
To Wolfforth Bank Post

Jha Severs, president of the American 
Bank o f Comnierce at Wolfforth, has an- 
nonneed that the bank’s board o f  direc-

. 4 -

TAB Meet Set
At Civic Center

H. L  McPh e r s o n

Chicago's Lyric 
Goes To La Scala

CHICAGO (UPI) — The Lyric Opera of 
Chicago and La Scala 0 p m  of Milan 
have completed pbns for the first ever 
transfer o f an entire American o p m  pro- 
daction from the United States to Eu
rope.

The work is Krzysztof Pendercki’s 
"Paradise L o s t”  commissioned by the 
Lyric Opera, which will have its world 
premiere in Chicago Nov. 29. ‘The sets 
wfil be shipped to Milan and the same 
cast wUI appear there in the European 
premiere Jan. 23.

"Paradise Lost ” also will be produced 
next year at Stuttgart and Duesseidorf.

N#tk« of Community Dovolopmont 
P regrom  fwUk Mooring

’ 3S, te ra  Nw  UOhsdl O ly  CvvilUl  wM wnduct m p«M ( Nvsitws *•
I •• TaW* IV sf llw  HvvUiia AwlManM SIm i at Ifca 107^79 Cam- 

adi Oiuat nagm ai. Tha paMlt haaitae wO fca fcaM at liSOpni 
Is  Hw CMy CaauM OianOatv af Hw naalJpal M O a f. 91* Taaa* Avaava^ takhaih.

hm Ika BMpatad umaadaMiit. Tha awiaiidiwiat U avuM a far prM c lamas-
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•aaalBr aOlta iMsvt 8 am la I  pai, Alaaday Has Mday. tar aiars lafarawllsa aaaiaci
•ha CauananHy n  i‘ \ f-----CiirO aalat, isam  307. Maalilpal IM f., 7*3-«41t sat.
8990 at 8391.
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Estate Group Enrolling Members
The South Plains ’Trust and Estate 

Council now is conducting its annual en
rollment o f m em ben for the coming 
year.

All attorneys, CPAs, public accoun
tants, life insurance underwriten, bank 
trust officen , and others participating in 
the field o f estate planning are eligible

for membership.
Dinner meetings will be held at Hiii- 

rrest Country Club at which those in at
tendance will share the latest informa-

Gifford-HHl Planning New Brdjgch
Glfford-Hill k  Co. Inc. is entering its 30th year of opera

tion in Lubbock with a new metal building products 
branch.

The metal building products branch serves Texas, south
ern New Mexico, the western Oklahoma Panhandle and 
southern Kansas. It is housed with Gifford-Hill’s tubular 
Products branch at the Marshall Street site where Gifford- 
Hill opened its Agribusiness Division in 1949.

"This new facility has opened as we prepare to mark the 
anniversary of a long-standing and growing relationship 
between Gifford-Hill and Uie Lubbock area,”  said Branch 
Manager Darwin Alfstad.

"W e first manufactured irrigation products here which 
have led distribution in national markets. Now we are 
proud also to be manufacturing the finest steel roofing and 
siding for agricultural and industrial applications.”

Alfstad said Gifford-HiU’s Liibbock operation is

equipped with precision-engineered roll-forming machi
nery for production o f various thicknesses of steel re
quired in metal building markets.

The Lubbock operation rolb  2W-inch and 6V Crimp pro
file paneb. Inventory includes other Gifford-Hill paneling 
as well as Industrial siding, including Pro-Panel II—Gif
ford-Hill’s steel roofing which b  being introduced nation
wide after having scored heavily in recent Minnesota test 
markets.

“ We also have painted steel in corrugated paneb,”  Alf
stad added, “ which b  hard to find in thb market area.

“ We intend to maintain a two-to three^lay production 
lead time on incoming orders,”  Alfstad said, “ and seven-to 
10-day delivery time using our boom -equipp^ trucks.”

He said all materiab are custom-cut to length, skidded 
and protectively wrapped—then delivered to job s ita  if 
custom en preferred or to a dealer's inventory.

tkm affecting estate planning and admin-
btration.

The first meeting, on Oct. 12, will pre
sent a talk by E l Paso CPA, Michael 
Bernstein, on the subject o f “ Lifetime 
Giving" with emphasb on the advantages 
of making lifetime g lfb  as affected by the 
recent changes in tax bws.

The officers and directors for the cur
rent year include:

Aubrey Elliott Jr., president; John 
Russell Crews, president-elect; Donald 
Park, vice president; Rick Martii|, secre
tary: Richard Ahlenius, treasurer; and 
Edward W. Napier, Walker Metcalf, Carl 
G. Noble, Taylor D. Etchbon, directors; 
and Mary Badgett past president.

The officers and directors believe that 
thb will be a landmark year with each 
program a specbl opportunity for mem
bers and guests to exchange ideas and to 
learn new planning techniques from ex
perts.

Firm To Expand Concrete Block
Manufacturing Facilities Here

The Feathcrllte Corp., a subsidiary of 
Justin Industries, has announced plam to 
expand ib  concrete block manufacturing 
facilities in Lubbock by some 26,000 
square feet with the purchase o f a 12.6- 
acre tract and buildings from Harrb and 
Thrush Manufacturing Co., 1608 Elrsklne.

The expansion project, which will add 
up to three times the present product ca
pacity of the Lubbock plant, b  expected 
to cost 62.1 million, including equipment 
and property.

Additional personnel throughout man-

to n  recently elected H. L. MePhetaon to 
membership on the board.

McPherson, a native of McClain Coun
ty, Okla., graduated from high school at 
Washington, Okla. He then entered a 
busiaen school and a civiUan flight train
ing school in Oklahoma City. After com
pleting flight training and receiving a pri
vate pilot license he entered the U.S. Na
vy as an avbtion cadet

Upon completioo o f combat duty, be 
received the distinguished Flying Cross, 
three air medab and a letter of recom
mendation from Admiral Halsey to Presi
dent Tninun for the Congressional Med
al o f Honor.

McPherson opened Farm en Service 
Co. in Wolfforth in 1961, and now also 
owns McPherson True Value Hardware. 
He b  a member of the Wolfforth Baptist 
Church and the Wolfforth Lions Club, 
Wolfforth City CouncU. and a director of 
Plains Cotton Growers.

He and hb  wife, Reba, have two child
ren. Rick and Shirley, arid reside in Wolf- 
forth.

Bike Riders
Warned Of

Pedal Defect
WASHINGTON (Special) -The J. C. 

Penney Co. Inc., in cooperation with 
the U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission (CPSC), has rewarned 
bike riden that about 33,600 bicycles 
marketed under the "J(T*enney”  
brand name have a defective pedal 
crank that could break, possibly re
sulting in serious injury to the ridM.

The bicycles with the possibly faulty 
cranks are deraillure-type, 24, 26, and 
27-inch, KKspeed, Ughtweigbt vehicles 
in light-tan and dark grey color, man
ufactured in 1977 and 1978 by the Huf
fy Corp., Dayton, Ohio.

JCPenncy marketed the bicycles in 
their retail and catalog stores in all 60 
states and Puerto Rico. One bike sold 
under the Penney’s name was asso- 
dated with a laceration injury that oc
curred when the pedal crank broke.

Consumcn can tell if they have one 
of the bicycles by looking for the num
bers 2131A2, 2141A2, 218QA1 or 
2181AI on the outside o f the left, rear, 
metal axel plate where the wheel b  at
tached.

Also appearing with each number b  
a J(H*enney catalog number. The light 
tan bike imprinted with catalog num
bers 927-3526, 927-3533, 927-7070, 927- 
7088, 927-7096, 927-7104 or 927-7111 
Dark grey bicydes bear catalog num- 
ber-W7-7120.

agement, sales and plant sectors will be 
needed for the larger operation, accord
ing to Byron G. Bradfute, vice president 
with the company's Austin headquarten.

Rossie G. Atwood Jr., who has been 
with the Lubbock plant for 16 years, will 
continue as regional general manager.

Thomas E. Wimp of Austin, vice presi
dent o f the firm, said payroll o f the Lub
bock plant will be approximately 61 mil
lion per year.

Harrb and Thrush, a nunufacturer of 
farm equipment, also b  pbnning a major 
expansion of its plant, and has announced 
the purchase of 160 acres on FM 1686 off 
the Brownfield Highway.

The firm pbns a new pUnt and offices 
on the site. Manufacturing facilities will 
be housed in a building 160 X 300 feet in 
sbe. Offices will also be located on the 
tract

Harold Harris, president, said the addi
tional land space will be used for product 
developmcnL «

An increase In production and staff b  
anticipated by the company.

H a r ^  said the company expects to be 
operating at the new site by AprU, 1979.

F e a th ^ te  will also receive 4,500 
square feet o f office and warehouse f r i 
llies in addition to the 26,000 square feet

of nunufacturing space in the expansion 
program.

The expanded operation, which b  ex
pected to be complete by b te  spring, 
1979, will enable the firm to deliver new 
concrete masonry products from the 
Lubbock plant which have not been avail
able previously except by shipment from 
other cities.

Included in the architectural product 
line will be fluted blocks with integral 
colon , according to Bradfute.

Other areas o f manufacture will in
clude brick and mission stone for the re- 
sidenUal market.

Featherlite operates 12 block p b n b  in 
three states. Ib  Texas operation includes 
planU at El Paso, M idlTd, Abilene, Dal
las, San Antonio, Austin and Beaumont

The firm also operates five pre<ast 
concrete planb in Texas and sou| 
states.

The parent company, Justin Indusfl 
Inc., hM Interesb in the book publishing 
field, brkk manufacture, and boots.

On Dec. 7, a panel discussion of "P ro
cedures and Opportunities for Planning 
Which Follow Death”  will be moderated 
by Roy Bass. P aneibb will be Joe R. 
Ayres, trust officer; Mary Badgett CPA; 
Clarence P. Brazill J r , attorney; and 
Gerald L. Davb, (X U .

The February 2,1979, meeting will fea
ture a speech by Lloyd Silberberger, con
sultant on estate planning at Southland 
Life Insurance Co., Dallas, on Section 303 
Redemptions of Stock and the Postpone
ment o f Estate Tax Payment under the 
Tax Reform Art. Silberberger formerly 
was senior trust officer at the Republic 
National Bank in Dallas.

The meeting on April 26, 1979, will o f
fer as ib  highlight a speech on “ The Ir
revocable Life Insurance Trust”  by Reed 
Quilliam, who b  an eminent authority on 
all faceb of esUte planning.

The South Plains Trust and E sbte 
Council b  affiliated with the National As
sociation o f  E sbte  Pbnning Councib 
and has been active in thb area for the 
past 20 years.

Prospective members are invited to 
join by Sept. 20, so that a new roster can 
be p rep a id  for dbtribution to memben.

D elivery O f Greeting 
Cards By H and Increases

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  Here’s 
good news (or those who never seem to 
get birthday cards in the mail on time: 
hand delivery o f greeting cards b  a grow
ing trend, according to a Hallmark sur
vey.

"Occasions honoring people — moth
ers. fathen, loven  and friends — elicit 
the greatest number o f  hand deliveries,”  
says Hallmark sb tb ticb n  Dennb Harme- 
litik. "Over three^uarten of all Easter. 
SL Patrick’s Day. Halloween. Thanksgiv
ing and (Christmas cards are tiuilcd. But 
when a personal event b  celebrated, the 
mailing rate falb subsbntblly. with only 
about half o f the cards beii^ iiuiled and 
the other half given personally. Card-in
hand v b ib  add a specbl touch.”

Sweden has long had Urge irxiastrbl 
p b n b  carved into mountains.

INCOME PROPERTIES 
NEEDED
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(100 unit min) 
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(20,000 min)
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(100 unit min)
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The South Plains (Xapter of the Texas 
Assoebtion of Business (TAB) will have a 
7 a m. breakfast meeting Monday at the 
Lubbock Memorial O vic Center.

The breakfast will begin the fall activi
ties of the organbatioa.

Speaken for the event will be Joe R ob
bins. member of the Texas House of Rep
resentatives and E. L  Short, candidate 
for the Tesas Senate.

The men will address the subject, “ Tax 
Reform —I b  Future In T e s v .”

A question and answer period will fol
low the talks and the meeting will ad
journ at9a.m .

TAB membership b  open for all Lub
bock w d  area businesses. Anyone inter
ested in attending the meeting or obtatn- 
idg more information about the organiza
tion should contact Phillip HoeL secre
tary-treasurer, 2283 62nd SL

t h e  P Y R A M I D . . . I S  B a c k

NOW ... it the time to retorve yoor part of Lubbock's Skv- 
lino. THE PYRAAAID PLAZA OfBcE COAAPLEX it being^-for^ for leoM or purchoto.• WWW aws VW W  Wf p v iw iu tv *

.̂.Treot your butinett, your clients, and yoiirtolf to Lob- 
w i  now dynamic offic# building with atrium viewino 
r  5 !"“ »̂Poco. on Athletic Oub featuring Rocketboll 
C^rtt with work-out fodlities, and o new atrium restaur-
onta

To Rtsorva your pitca of the Lubbock Skyline 
CONTACT

Nina Andress 
3825450th Street 
Suite H 
793-3223
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Business Briefs J Antenna Strength Rests On
GENE MESSEIR of Gene Messer Ford 

I Inc. has announced 
that Mike King will 
become the compa
ny’s new lease manag- 

I er.
King and his family 

have made their home 
in Lubbock since 
19M. A previous bus
iness owner, he is a 
graduate of Texas 

KING T jch  University.
Although Gene Messer Leasing special

izes in Ford cars, vans and trucks, other 
makes such as Mercedes, Lincolns and 
Cadillacs are available, Messer said.

• • •
BILL R. CAGLE recently joined the 

engineering staff o f Am oco Production 
Co. in its Montbello, Colo., office. Cagle, 
a native of Lubbock, is a July graduate of 
Texas Tech with a B 5 . degree in chemi- 
cal engineering.

Am oco is the United States explora
tion-production subsidiary of Standard 
Oil Co. (Indiana).

ASSOCIATED SUPPLY Co. Inc. (ASC) 
has announced it has taken delivery of 
two new service vehicles equipped with 
three-ton cranes for field service work.

Both trucks feature dual wheels and 84- 
inch cab to axle dimensions. Crane bod
ies attached to each truck will, enable 
quicker, In-the-field repair o f construc
tion equipment, according to ASCO. The 
equipment includes 6,000-pound capaci
ty, 14-foot cranes.

Associated Supply is the dealer for Cat
erpillar Lift Trucks and Clark Michigan 
construction machinery. ASCO serves 
West Texas and eastern New Mexico. 
The main office is located at 2402 Ave. H, 
with a branch office in Amarillo.

• • •
JEROME GUTHEINZ, president of 

Frontier Savings, hasF 
announced that the| 
company's advertis
ing and public rela
tions will be handled I 
by PPA, Inc

The agency, whose 
4ieadquarters are lo
cated in Lubbock, will 
be handling all public
ity for Frontier off
ices in Aberruthy, GUTHEINZ 
Crosbylon, Earth and Olton. Home off
ices (or Frontier Savings are in Plain- 
view.

PPA, Inc. handles numerous accounts 
across the Midwest and Southwest re
gions of the United States.

• • •
FURR'S CAFETERIAS Inc. board of 

directors recently declared a regular 
quarterly cash dividend of .1125 cents per 
share, according to Don G. Furr, chair
man and chief executive officer The divi
dend is payable on O ct 31 to sharehold
ers o f r e c ^  on O ct 18. The dividend 
represents a continuation of the compa
ny's history of regular dividend payments 
over the past eight years.

• • •
LEE MANNING and Darrell Balmer 

have been appointed to management pos
itions in the Lubbock office of Coca Cola 
Co. Foods Division, according to Homer 
Pitts, manager of direct sales group.

Manning, who transferred to Lubbock 
from a position as supervisor in Houston, 
is a native of Midland. He will be key ac
counts sales manager in Lubbock.

Balmer, originally of Lubbock, trans
ferred from Albuquerque. N M., as sales 
supervisor. He was territorial manager 
th m , and will be sales supervisor in Lub- 
txxk.

• • •
THE BOARD o f directon of Santa Fe 

Industries Inc. has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 55 cents per share on the 
common capital stock of the company,, 
payable Dec. 1 to stockholders of record 
at the close of business on Nov. 14.

• • •
EDWARD J Schott has been elected 

vice president of material m anage^nt 
for Cbrk Equipment Co. Schott, who re
sides in Niles, M kh., will be responsible 
for the company's purchasing, produc
tion control and traffk operations.

• • •
H. D PATEL o f the Best Western Co

ronado Inn recently attended an orienta
tion seminar for new Best Western own
ers and operators. The seminar was held 
in Phoenix, Ariz. Elxecutives and staff 
members from Best Western's Interna
tional Headquarters conducted the ses
sions and exchanged ideas and informa
tion with the participants.

• • •
DALE R. STRINGER has been ap- 

„ pointed deputy regional director for 
banking operations by the Office o f the 
Comptroller of the Currency. He joined 
the agency as assistant national bank ex
aminer in Waco in 1970, and was commis
sioned a national bapk examiner in 1974. 
He remained in the Waco subregion until 
he was selected to be examiner-in<harge 
at the Lubbock subregion in June, 1977.

• • •
EIAGLE-PICHER Industries Inc. has 

reported that for the third quarter ended 
Aug. 31, sales were 8131.0 million com 
pared to 8115.9 million for the same peri
od last year. Net imcome rose to 86.9 mil
lion from 86 3 million and earnings per 
share were 67 cents compared to 61 cents 
last year.

• • •
SONNY ARNOLD of Sonny Arnold & 

Associates has received a certificate of 
appreciation from the National Associa
tion of NAHB Research Foundation, Inc. 
for his contribution to the compiling of a 
survey on home building^om e 15,000 k - 
tive home builders participated in the. 
survey, whkh covered 200,000 new 
homes and apartments buiit last year in 
the nation. The NAHB Research Founda
tion is a subsidiary o f the National Asso
ciation o f Home Builders.

• • •
BILLY SHERRILL of M odem Marine 

recently completed the qualifkations 
necessary to become a master mechank

for Mercury outboards.
In addition to keeping a service depart

ment equipped with all factory-pre
scribed tools and an ample parts invento
ry, a master mechank must have a mini
mum o f seven years experience servking 
Mercury outboards. Arid (or at least two 
of those years he must have achieved 
“ certification,”  by attending special serv- 
k e  schools and passing written and
bench performance examinations.

• • •
JEFF B JOHNSON, a 1977 graduate of 

I Texas Tech, has been 
I named a regional vice 

president of Cohlmia 
Aviation, a Dallas- 

I based courier airline.
Announcement of 

I Johnson's promotion 
I was made iy  compa- 
I ny president Kay 
I Cohlmia, who found- 
' ed the airline (our 

JOHNSON • years ago. The airline 
serves 26 major cities in the U S. and 
Mexko.

Johnson will be in charge of security 
(or the region that includes Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, and Louisiana. Pre
viously, Johnson owned and operated a 
courier business in Lubbock, and per
formed operations in the proof-transit 
department of the F in t National Bank of 
Lubbock Earlier, he was a member of 
LTV Jet Fleet in Dallas.

The airline's principal cargo includes 
checks for collection and processing 
—amounting to approximately 850 mil
lion nightly. It also provides small pack
age express courier service for other val
uables, including securities and photo- 
grpahic film.

• • •
METRO TOWER has announced that 

the following have leased space in the 
building;

Pantex Safety Co.; Dan Davis DBA 
Commodity Exchange Services Co.; Dor- 
thea Saeger Jewelry; Texas Farmers Un
ion, Green Thumb, Inc., Bob Bybee In
surance Co.; Micro Aid Computer Co.; 
General Electric Lamp Division, Lub
bock Regional MHMR Center; W. W 
Blackledge, Attorney, Mary Bobbitt, At
torney, Carolyn Jordan, Attorney.

• • •
RANDY L. HALL of LitUefield has 

been promoted to vice 
president of SIC Cred
it Co. He started his 
career with SIC at one 
of the company's Lub
bock offices. After 
working in several 
South Plains offices, 
he was named to man- 
age the Littlefield o f f - « 
k e  in April, 1977. i

Hall and his wife. HALL 
Candyce, are the parents of a three-year- 
old son. Russell

Hall is a membiw of the Littlefield 
Noon Lion's Club. He also offkiates high 
school football games and little league 
baseball

• • •
VICKIE BROWN has been added to 

^the staff of PPA. Inc 
as account executive, 
due to the continuing 
growth of the compa
ny, the firm has an
nounced

Miss Brown holds a 
B F A. degree in ad- 

^vertising art from

\
^ T e x a s  Tech, and while 
^ a t  Tech was on the

BROWN Dean's List.
She has had several years experience in 

the advertising field in the areas of news
paper and television art production, publ- 
k  relations, copy-writing, newspaper lay
out and display work 

She was formerly employed as advertis
ing assistant (or a local jewelry store and 
has also worked (or another local ad 
agency

CRl'SIE INCLUDES FUGHT 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Free air trans

portation between the West Coast and 
Singapore will be provided passengen 
booking either of the two Orient-Alaska 
Trans-Pacific cruises aboard the M S. 
Prinsendam in 1979. The Holland Ameri
ca cruise ship will leave Singapore on 
April 30 for Vancouver on a 29day voyage 
which includes calls at Manila. Hong 
Kong. Shanghai. Japan and the Alaska In
side Passage. The itinerary will be re
versed when the Prinsendam leaves Van
couver Oct. 2 on a 27-day cruise to Singa
pore

BY MIKE WENDLAND 
Most serious C B en  and hams know 

that the most important part of their sta
tion is the antenna. Thus, it’s hard to un
derstand why so many skimp on the most 
important part o f an antenrui system 
—the transmission line.

The transmission line—or ,"coax,^’ 
short for coaxial cable—is what transmits 
our signal to the anteniu, whkh then ra
diates it in the form of a radio wave.

And, no matter how good the antenna 
or the transceiver, it is the transmissioin 
line that largely determines how well a 
two-way radio signal will “ get o u t "

For if the line brings i^out losses, a

large part o f the trananitting pow w  can 
simply vanish before it ever reagjMi the 
antenna. T o discuas the varioos ways line 
losses occur is both complicated and time 
consuming. Instead, let's examine one o f  
the ptost common and overlooked prob
lems. ■'

And that is line losses which com e from 
using inadequate transmission line.

For the CBcr and the average ham, 
there are only two common types o f 
coaxial cable that link a transceiver to »  
antenna. The most often used is probably 
RG-5IU, the slim cable used almost ex
clusively with a mobile antenna.

$1,312,100 In City 
Building Approved

The oaMxr ^  you shonid ba fsn tta r  
srith to RG-IU. which to about twice  as
thick as (be first khM. *'

Line lossai la m obile installattons a n  
not a real probkm . The reason they ar
en 't to because e f  the relatively short 
length involved, ^rpicaUy 17 (eat In the 
avenge mobile s e ^ .

Where line losses most gencndly occur 
is in base installations. With CB antennas 
allowed to be as high as 60 feet stMve the 
gound and hani antennae even higher, a 
lot more transmission line to involved. 
It's common for over 100 feet M coax to 
be strung between the rig and Ml iiitui 
na.

And that's where the line loss problem 
rears its ugly head.

A lot o f CB en, and even some hams.

CB Break ]
Lubbock building contracton have re

ceived permits for 81,312,100 in future 
construction projects, with the commer
cial category accounting for 8426,850, and 
residential 8885.250.

New wholesale and warehouse facili
ties will be built (or Crawford Austin by 
H. C. Lewis at 502 E. 40th St. The pro
ject, expected to cost 8424,350. will in
volve 16,947 square feet o f floor space.

In the rnidential classification, John 
Ashe will build a duplex at 7804 Ave. U 
for an estimated cost of 852,000.

C W. Turner plans three single-family 
homes at costs of 839,000 each. They are 
located at 5911,5913, and 6017 14th St.

Two single-family homes will be con
structed by Bob Dozier Homes at 5211 
92nd St. and 4813 61st St., at respective 
cosU of 851.000 and 839.500.

Stanley Angelley has scheduled homes 
at 3209 and 3213 94th St. at cosU of 848,- 
000 and 847.250.

RONSEY JONES

Ronney Jones 
Heads Slaton 
Sentry Branch

Sentry Savings Association has an
nounced that Ronney Jones has joined 
the staff as vk e  president and will be in 
charge of all of the Slaton activities.

Jones comes to Sentry very highly rec
ommended and having a broad knowl
edge and background in banking, the fin
ancial community and civk  acUvities. a 
spokesman for the savings and nan firm 
said

A native of Slaton, Jones' educational 
background includes Slaton High School 
and South Plains College at Leveiland. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs J. C Jones 
of Slaton.

President Jack Gaulding said, “ We are 
delighted to have Ronney join us in this 
rapacity and feel fortunate to have some
one with such wide experieiwe in the fin
ancial field "

Sentry has offices in Lamesa, Post, Ta- 
hoka, Slaton and Lubbock The Lubbock 
branch is located at South Loop 289 and 
Slide Road.

Some 24:000 ships arrive and depart 
from the Port of New York each year. 
More than 180 steamship lines connect 
the port with all the world's trading na
tions

DALE CUTBERTH'S 
AUCTIONEERS

SELLING
lAli ft VAIUAMI ANTIOUiSI

fULIA
ANTIQUKS, Inc.

SAT., oa. 14.10 A.M. 
TUUA. TEXAS

OwM n ftin Meg pftnw ihip. SaM 
•• M  H Aai Itwiw KtwduM »• $•« hi 
New Ycrfc at Sawrtfty taiwt, ta^  
chadwM fm «W» SaW Stgnad ■avekar
Tapatlry. iitaptiaaal AnMgaa Itaim pkn 
CiHirtir'i ft Impaft Haan: Oaiaaiiww 
Hfdt. 20" MIfh, ham CNaa Dynaaty; 9' 
OaM Cantoattkk, cammitalanad by Cadt- 
attiw dia Ofaal, Ctadaa al taniai Tha»a 
ata haadradi af aicapdanal Itaim In dUa 
aaM Bna Olaaa, Art, VwmlhKa. Bfarlnaa, 
ganalalnaa, Ivary, Irnaa, Oak, Watmrt,

Nt 9taa DitaMad tradivia Cantart?

SELLING
COMPLETE LUMBERYARD
BURGESS

LUMBERYARD
SAT., OCT. 2 8 -  1 0  A.M. 

lOOOWMt 1$» 
Amarillo, Ttxat

Lumbtr. Hardware, 
Paint, Hundreds of 
items — some hard 
to find!

FOR DETAILED 
BROCHURE CONTACT:

DALE CUTBERtH'S ALLSTATE AUCTION
Bex 3592 AMARIUO, TX. 79106
Uc. TXOS-019-0436 (806) 374-6731

other single-fanUly homes, with esti
mated costs and contractors, include: 
5317 85th SL. 887,500, Edwin Roberto; 
8610 Utka. W.OOO, Sam Reyese; 9714 
Kenosha. 870.000, Carl Ballard; 5402 89th 
St.. 882.950, Tommy Sager; 5218 88th St., 
858,950, Glad Norman; 5509 70th S t, 865.- 
000, Johtuiy Crabtree.

Lubbock Firm 
To Construct 

Unique *WindmilV
Wind Engineering Corp. o f Lubbock 

will build what it calls the world's 
first stacked windmill to supply elec
tricity for a Florida publishing compa
ny.

Designed by (he Lubbock firm, the 
device will consist of three vertical ax
is wind turbines placed in a 130-foot 
lower, and will be coupled to a 20-KW 
alternator.

The electnaty produced will charge 
a standby battery bank whkh supplies 
backup power for computers.

The turbines begin to produce pow
er in an 8-mph wind and are built to 
withstand 120-mph winds.

Controls will electrically load the al- 
terrutor to maintain the proper tip-to- 
windspeed ratio. This will give the 
maximum efficiency and output for 
any windspeed, according to the 
builder.

In periods of high wind, if the bat
teries are fully charged, the contol 
will switch the output to resistance 
heaters in a solar hot water storage 
tank Completion is expected in early 
1979

are using the lighter, thinner RG-58U line 
for their base installations. And then they 
wonder why that shiny new rig with aU 
the latest controls and that expensive an- 

lenna gleaming up there in the srind just 
^aren't doing nwch o f a job.

What's happening is that the thin coax 
of the RG-58U cable jnst isn't enough to 
carry the transmitted power that far. The 
line heats up and heat robs watts. How 
much? Plenty.

Line losses are commonly expressed in 
decibels, abbreviated dB. The decibel is 
also a figure o f volume or noise. Remem
ber that those “ pounds”  on your radio's 
Meter are really decibels.

Anyway, an additional 3 dBs are com 
parable to doubling power. In other 
words, if you took 10 watts and increased 
it in power to 20 watts, the resultant im
provement in signal strength would be 
3dB

hew ■ * • )  * w  f i *  W e W K  liK T  
. I^piodht. M8 iM taf RG4IU k M fttJ d i 

*  f i *  d27 Mtot fraquM cy w f t p e i  C H . 
Since 8 dB to eqiuri to dotiUtoig jw w  
or, yoft eaa aee t h *  a mlMft 1 1 4 1  t o t e  
away Itoe Boh'i  t e e  e l  the pow er W w  
trying to  pet iftto that le t  w e

On the other hoed, etoeg the e e x h  
heavier RG-fU  coble hrtoigi t e o  looaw 
down to  joet J l  <B, which, « M e  oot p « -  
lect, to a a oM iM te  aceaptabie.

Coaxiale cable to l o t  cheap. F er e * 4 -  
um-grade RG -fU , expect to p*r at IdMt 
$25 per too fe e t  limm n w in g  leocc 
power might want to go  a  step U p e r  t o *  
purrhaie better ca iw . Baaenttoiy, t t i  
the shiehling that naakce good am . The 
more and heavier the sW oding—er h n id  
—the leai K wifi beat ap aed tito hefiito it 
will perform. A  top qtndity handled foot 
roll o f heavily b r a iM  R G ^  coato dbeot 
835.

But then, after investing so much toi a 
rig and antenna, isn't the extra coat 
worth it?

Next week, w e ll  talc about coaxial ca
ble connecton, or the plugs which attach 
the transmission line to the set and tbe 
antenna. And w e ll pew a few bps along 
on maintaining the coax and keeping it 
up as long as possible.

For now, let's look at the mailbag-
• 4 •

Q. Where can I get a temporary  CB per
mit and a permanent Uccnee application?

Roanoke, Va.
A. Most CB sboips maintaia a supply o f 

the forms and offer them free o f charge. 
If not. write Personal Radio Dhrtoioa. 
FCC. Washington. D.C. 20654. NS for a 
complete discussion of FOC IkcM tog 
procedures, as wefi as operating hinto. 
see my 180i>age book. “ THE WEND
LAND CB GLOVE COMPARTMENT 
BIBLE, available postpaid for 83.95 from 
Sheed Andrews It M iMeeL I tIm  Squibb 
Road. Mission, Kansas 86201

CB Static: Readers Air Gripes
Dear Mike: Tbe FOC u y s  it is cracking 

down on the illegal \ae,of linear ampli- 
f ic n  on the CB b ^ .  I’ve been carefully 
listening and my guess to that at least ev
ery other CBer I hear, no matter whether 
he's a base or a mobile, to running a line
ar. I sec no evidence tlut linean are har
der to get than before the FOC's recent 
crackdown. You can hear them being of
fered (or sale over the air. — G.T., Battle 
Creek, Mkh.

• 4 a
Dear CB STATIC: We used to really en

joy CB on weekend vacation trips. But no 
more. Not with all the potty mouths on 
there. I'm  afraid to turn it on in tbe car, 
what with the children listening. I sng- 
xest that all thoM who like to talk vulgar

do so on a channel other than 19. At Icuat 
that way people with yomig childrcn can 
stm use their radios for road information. 
— B.K., Portland, Ore.

• • •
DearMr.WeiMflaad: N ow llm ow w h at 

the other side fed s  like. I’m  a CBcr and 
have been since 1972. Never once have I 
interfered with my (elevtoioo or stereo. 1 
run a legal, four-watt baae at home. But 
two mootha ago, a guy down the block 
added a 100-watt l in m  to htoCB. Evcqr- 
time be goes to tbe air. he just wipes out 
my TV. Tve tried filters a ^  cvetythfog, 
but nothing belpa. He refiaes to do any
thing about i t  I guest the next step is to 

'turn him into the FOC. — J.P., Jackaon, 
Mass.

Leveiland State Bank  
Introduces A

Money Market Certificatej
With A

Tax Deferment Option

8 7 5 : 8 2 7 6 :
This rate available September 28-October 4 

($10,000 minimum-26 week term)
Pay No Taxes On Interest Until 1980

(Unless estimated tax payments are required in 1979)
Rate net to exceed the diKOunt rate in effect at time of issue for U.S. Treas
ury Bills with 6  month maturities.
Certificates may be automatically renewed at the rate in effect at the time 
of maturity.
Interest it compounded daily and paid at maturity on this Tax Deferred Mon
ey Market Account. By regulation, this account matures in 6  months (26 
weeks) at which time the new rate may be higher or lower. Federal regula
tions require a substantial penalty for early withdrawal

Pius a new bonus selection of Corning Ware.
r>——--MAH THIS COUPON TO OPfN rout ACOCUNT-- — .̂I twnUw>4 Slut* Swill I
I  DruwwL II UrvSunU, Traai 7SSM I
I IwtdMvS (MMmwffi SIO.OOO) t* apufl ■ 4-fnw)rtt Tax O*- I d |0 C |(  fi|trI fwiuU Mwiay MwhW AxcwmiI at Iha cwrrani kitafatl rata avaUa- |

.I Daily Compoundiiig —I ~ I *• W m w tie ICM imln «l dipI ....... ..-■..... ! s«*i'P «ft ti bpimt. ̂Oty, Stata, Zip....................... .J

LEVEILAND .
1 ^ . STATE -■ —
Ai gOQ gi/̂  5 ,^ , BANK 894-6111

•own TIXAS MeWCAN WURStMWS MC.
Anytime Teller - 24 hours • 7 days a week

Memlw F.D.I.C.
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TODA V ’S EDtTORIAU:

No Progress On Crime Front
> FOR MORE THAN three years now. Lub- 
\  bock's growing crime problem has been one 
'^ o t major concern to every law-abiding citi- 

ten of the city.
V Various efforts have been directed at 
" “doing something'’ about the never-ending 

series of armed liberies, homicides, rapes, 
•plain muggings and thefts and burglaries 
which plague hundreds and net thousands of 
dollars to those who perpetrate such crimes.

'  But, for the most part no major inroads 
;have been made against a crime rate, which 
’■'on a per capita basis ranks among the worst 

in the nation and which has earned the city 
•1 the dubious honor of “anything goes.”

.V MORE THAN a year ago, when we used 
^that appellatioa for Lubbock, as a result of 
y  what was happening, there were those in Ci

ty Han and among Law enforcement agen
cies who thought it went too far.

Today, we have no apologies for the term. 
It was an appropriate one then, and is more 
so now.

It should be obvious by now that “some
thing'' needs to he done to combat a situa
tion where many persons feel it is dangerous 
to go into the city's streets, especially at 
night. Or worse still, feel insecure in their 
homes.

The incidence of crimes against individu
als. such as armed robberies, assaults and 
rapes, has shown no letup, for all practical 
purposes. In fact, in the latter category, this 
year's statistics most surely will show an in- 
crcuse.

SOME THREE years ago. officuls of this 
newspaper met with top city Hall leaders, 
tncluding law enforcement spokesmen, to 
convey to them their, and the citizens', con
cern over what then was a spiraling crime 
problem.

The answer, from one official, was that 
“Lubbock's crime rate is no worse than the 
national average"

And although no major programs were 
launched immediately, two efforts at com
i n g  the problem later were instituted 
—one involving special tactical units which 
attempted to keep a watch on convenience 
stores, and the other making it possible for 
each patrolman to have a car at his disposi
tion at all hours.

The Utter plan, heralded as one means of
'r combating crime with a “high visibility” of 

poUct vddcles in various neighborhoods at
a l  hours, is DOW open to serious question.

\  ALSO, WE HAVE not seen any concerted 
^  effort on the part of the Lubbock Police De- 
> pBitment or Sheriff's office to do anything

WE REX^AIX that when Mayor Dirk West 
was seeking the (rffice he now holds, one of 
his main “ talking" points was that he was 
going to do something about the City’s horri
ble traffic death toll and the City's crime sit
uation. “We're going to knock some heads 
together," was an expression we heard on 
one occasion.

Well, we have yet to see any evidence that 
either the City’s traffic toll or its crime rate 
has been dramatically brought down. Traffic 
deaths in Lubbock fast year were among the 
highest in the nation on a per capita basis

We do not presume to have all the answers 
as to what should he done, either on the 
City's jant*packed thoroughfares, or its re
volving robbery, hurgUry, rape syndrome.

But, we do think the City Council and oth
er Law enforcement agenies should devote 
considerable time to se^ng some solutions 
before the Fail deepens. Obviously, some
thing is amiss at several levels, from preven
tion to making Lubbock a city “too hot” for 
Uw vioUton.

As things now stand, crime—in its most 
brutal form-runs wide open here and to a 
degree in the area. It still is an “anything 
goes" dty.

4RTBUCHW 4LD:

MX ‘Walnut’ Theory 
Is The Pea-nut-tiest

WASHINGTON—In rase you don't keep up 
with these things, the latest Pentagon toy being 
developed by the U 5 . Air Force is the MX. 
which b  a method o f moving Minuteman mistiles 
through miles of underground tunneb so that the 
Soviets vron't know s rh m  they are.

W e're talking about $30 or $40 billion if the Air 
Force gets to build the system, whkb the general 
in c h a ^  describes as bdng bke the "shell game 
where you have one pea and three walnuta."

Nobody wants to fool the Soviets more than I 
do when it comes to pinpointing our missUes. But 
the cost o f the project seems so great that I think 
we should seek out alternate ways of accomplish
ing the same thing

be spent on new equipment and rails for its rivitt- 
an passenger wrvice above ground and we would 
no longer have to subsidize thb mode of trans
portation

AT THE MOMENT the contracts for develop
ing the "M X  shell gam e" have been awarded to 
the Boeing and the Martin Marietta companies. I 

c  believe the Air Force made a mbtake in turning 
, over the problem to them.

The company which should have gotten it b  
Amtrak, which runs most o f the passenger rail
roads in the United States.

The beauty of turning it over to the Amtrak 
people b  that they already have the equipment 
and the know-how to fool anyone when It comes 
to figuring out where one of their trains b  st sny 
0ventlm e.

Let us say you put a missile on an Amtrak train 
m one of the underground tunnels. Then the Air 

* Force puts out a schedule at which ate  the train 
'  will be, on what day, at what time.

They would make sure that the Soviets got a 
copy of the schedule as part o f the SALT agree- 
nsent

WHEN I MADE thb suggestion to an Air Force 
general he had one major objection to It.

"T he trouble b  that if we gave the contract to 
Amtrak. not only would the Soviets be fooled, 
but we ourselves would have no idea where the 
missiles were.”

" I  thought of that.”  I said. “ What you could do 
IS set up a hotline between Amtrak and Air Force 
missile headquarters It could be attached to a 
loudspeaker and an Amtrak announcer would 
man it 24 hours a day.

"H e could say. 'Missile launcher 104 scheduled 
to arrive in Ch^enne, Wyo. at 11 a.m. will now 
be arriving on t r ^  9 at 4 p.m. thb afternoon'

“ Or 'Due to a derailmmt outside of Philadel
phia "The Minuteman Limited" scheduled to 
leave tonight for AmarlUo, Texas, has been can
celed until further notice ’

OBVIOUSLY THE TRAIN would never be 
where the schedule said it would be. and the So
viets would go nuts trying to figure out where the 
misiile train was. It would accomplish the same 

. goal as the MX program at half the cost
If the Soviets protested that we were not living 

up to the SALT agreement, the Pentagon could 
\ iavite them to send over their top generals and 

have them ride on an Amtrak train to prove the 
Air Force has no control over bow  the United 

,  States rum its railronds.
Once the Soviet command realizes that it could 

never depend on knowing where a miiaile train b 
going to he, it would be deterred from taanchiiig 
a fM  strike on oor Miiwtcman sites.
>The advantage of the plan b that the money 
Amtrak received for thb defense contract could

the small society

‘f/e  Went Thataway^

different to combat the incidence of crime 
itself.

Having said that, we hasten to say that 
fighting crime involves more than catching a 
criminal in the act, or making an arrest 
based on clues, evidence, cooperation from 
witnesses, neighbors.

It also involves the courts, and the prose
cutors and the defense lawyers and juries 
There’s enough blame to go around.

An too often, defense lawyers seek to de
lay triala until they die on the docket, so to 
speak. The Dbtrict Attorney's office and the 
Courts all too often recommend and grant 
too low bonds, thus allowing accused per
sons to go back on the streets 

Sometimes, investigations leave a lot to be 
desired. Witnesses and just plain citizens 
who want Uw enforcement but don’t “want 
to get involved," add to the problem 

But, basically, the problem rests with 
those elected and paid to do the job. Hope
fully, vrith new Dbt. Atty. John T. Montford 
we will see some changes made. At least, 
the overwhelming vote which put him in off
ice seemed to signal this expectation 

Most citizens, we feel, have had it up to 
here from those in the Judiciary, and Legal 
profession, who argue “due process” and 
"rights” of those suspected of crimes as op
posed to the innocent victim. It's time to 
right the balance. That's what Justice also is 
all about.

e>

(NOTE TO READERS: Letters to the Editor are welcome. Readers are urged to express 
their views on public issues. Letters of more than 250 words usually cannot be considered 
for publication, and those of lesser length are given preference All letters, to be published, 
must include true name and address of the whters.)

Reader Says He Wonders Woman L'pset With Judge's
If Country Worth Saving
Editor, AvalancheJoumal:
There b  so much crookedneu and larceny in 

the United States Government from the highest 
office in the land to the Town Constable in the 
smallest community that I sometimes wonder if 
the country in ib  present shape b  worth saving.

The news media Just recently reported that the 
imestigation of the General S m ices  Adminbtra- 
tion revealed that the loss from crooked dealings 
and larceny could run from $2 5 billion to as high 
as $25 billion and they also added that it might 
only be the tip of the iceberg.

It would be my guess that thb has been going 
on since World War I except that in the bst 20 
years the take has doubled in size every three or 
four yean

On Page I of the Sept. 21 issue of The A-J ap
pears the following headline "Carter's Pal Ad
mits G ift." It seems that a fellow Georgian alleg
edly received $10,000 just for getting a developer 
an appointment.

EhKtion Day b  not too far away and locally we 
have two races, one for the Senate between Mr 
Tower and Mr. Krueger. The other b  for George 
Mahon's job as Congressman Thb race b  be
tween Kent Hance and George Bush.

The Senate term b  for s b  years and the Con
gress term b  for two yean. Each o f these four b  
spending more money trying to get elected than 
the cbmbined sn-year ulary in the case of the 
Senate and the two-year salary in the case of the 
Congress

Lcs W. BUnn. 211017th St

Action On Rape Suspect
Editor. Avalanche-Journal 
In a recent paper, we read how a judge in Lub

bock released an alleged rapbt oi) temporary 
bond

I dearly wish you had included the name of the 
judge, so we could remember it com e election 
lime.

How did the Judge decide that it was sale to 
put that man back on the streets'

The public b  not getting enough information to 
make good choices at eleclion time

Mrs Frances Dorsey. 213 Country Club Dr

Helping Alcoholics Is Seen
As Plus Factor For City

Rrounfield Woman in
Defense O f W.f.F.E. Role

"O R  ‘AMTRAK IS sorry to announce that ib  
"Nuclear Comet”  which was to stop in Baton 
Rouge has now been diverted to Denver because 
of inclement weather ’  Amtrak urould keep you 
up to date on every change in its schedule."

"It might work." the general u id . “ It certainly 
fib  our one pea and three walnut strategy. The 
only thing that bothers me b  that we've told Cois- 
gress the MX system srill coat $30 billioo.

" I f  we now go back and say we only need $15 
billion lor i t  the Air Force will lose aU ib  credi
bility on the Hill ”

Editor. Avabnchedournal
Please set the record sbaight! Recently 

W I F.E. (Women Involved in Famung Econom- 
icsl had a very productive state convention in 
Lubbock—the only part reportetk was an attack 
on Sen John Tower's voting record (by a person 
who made an appearance only (or the luncheon).

That same person then had the audacity to 
write a letter to your paper attacking him again, 
under the auspices of brtng a W.I.F.E. spokes
woman and a farm wife: when in reality, the b  a 
lawyer and the wife o f a lavryer and just happeas 
to be the area spokesperion (or Sen Tower's op
ponent

As W.I.F.E it a politically non-partisan group, 
no one member has the authority to use ib  name 
either for or against political candidates

Many oubtanding speaken and representatives 
of nationwide groups were present and many pos
itive things were accomplished. These shwid 
have been reported

Sen. Tower was an "Invited" speaker there for 
the purpbse of explaining (aim programs, (arm 
leglsbUon, etc. (which he accomplished), not pol
itical campaigning.

I and many others in my chapter are irate at 
the recent'clearly political use of the name of 
W I.F.E. It b  an organization formed for the pur
pose of developing and promoting agriculture in 
the United Sbtes. We are (or and against luues 
rather than candidates

We enlist your cooperation in reporting things 
we are trying to accom pibh as a group. We are a 
very important facet of the South Plains: Ameri-''' 
can Agriculture must be preserved.

P S . I am the wife of a farmer actively engaged 
in farming 720 acres in Terry and Gaines Coun
ties

L ym  Pemberton, Brownfield

Editor, Avalanche-Journal 
Another reason to be proud of the City of Lub

bock is that one of its doctors direeb the commit
tee of the Texas Medical Association's impaired 
physician's program and with the avowed pur
pose of a compassionate spirit in helping a doctor 
who needs help from alcohol.

ft b  wonderful that so much b  being done by 
research for the prevention of cancer, but no re
search b  necessary for the prevention of alcohol
ism All that b  necessary b  just not drink 

It b  a mystery why so many nice people be
com e alcoholics, but one obvious reason b  that so 
many people wish to be friendly and sociablu and 
do not realue that anyone who drinks might be
come an alcoholic

The compassionate spirit should prevail in any 
judgment <A an alcoholic We should remember 
the old rhyme of the Salvation Army:

" I f  ever you meet a poor drunkard on the 
street.

"Just pity him but don't condemn, I pray 
"H e may become a sober man some day."
With almost any problem drinker an ounce of 

sympathy b  worth a pound of criticism, and the 
nearest thing to advice that should be given an al
coholic or a potential alcoholic b. " I f  you think, 
don't drink ”

Frank R Murray, 2508 23rd St

Mexican-Americans Urged 
To Emphasise The Positive

by Brickman
RPiz

T W P  M A z i «  j a

C L 0 6 B -T O  e V ^

H M I Z T - 1 ^

Editor, Avalanche-Journal:
The evenb of the past week in relation to our 

observance of the Mexican Independence and our 
heritage in thb our new homeland caused me to 
wonder about our goab and manner of malting 
both the holiday and our heritage.

All too often. I think, far too much emphasis is 
placed on the protest and violence associated 
with some among us rather than the many posi
tive aspects o f our people.

With that in mind, 1 offer these thoughts:
"...And they came to m A e  Bib land their 

home. Mexican men and women and their child
ren. They brought with them dreams and hopes 
of opportunity

"Along with their dreams they brought their 
pride, culture and heritage H o ^ e  as artistic, 
creative intelligent people. Everyday memories 
and hbtoric dates such as Sept. 15, Mexico's inde
pendence.

“ Many decades have passed and our beloved 
United States of America has given us the privi
lege and freedom of celebrating and commemo
rating this veiy special date of our ancestors.

“ Let us not blemish with violence the honor 
and triumphs that our forefathers won...As we in
volve ourseKes in social and civic manners, let us 
raise our heads Mgh with high social standards, 
morals and efforts.

"Our people have not only enriched their lives 
with higher social levels, education and political 
affairs, but have accepted a new religious free
dom

"Therefore anyone that represents the beauty 
of Mexican women should by popular vote 
Not sponsored by a particular religious group.

“ Such a beauty queen should be of such criteria 
competitive to ilandanti of state and national 
beauty pageants.

“ Let us fulfill the dreams of our anceston with 
peace and good w ill pride and honor that thb 
land that b  yours and mine should have reason to 
say ‘Mexican-Americans live within its bounda- 
r l « . ’ "

Rosa Ibarra Martinez, Lubbock

VIRGINIA PAYETTE:

Cash In
Carrots

THE IRS MAY not be ax excited about the 
boys in the executive suite these days (their sala
ry rise has slipped three percent), but the com pe
tition is.

And so, understandably enough, b  the big boss.  ̂
Especially when he hears one of hii top cdficeri 
is being wooed by a company across town. Or, 
raiding practices being what they are these days, 
across the country.

There is. you may be surprised to team, a labor 
shortage in the fancy corner offices of big busi
ness The jobs are still there, the money's still 
good and the perks are getting perkier all the 
lime

What's missing is a large pool of experienced 
boss-types to fill the close-to-the-top rungs of the 
old success ladder. Seasoned businessmen in 
their late 40s are so scarce (due to the low birth 
rates of the Big Depression) they can almost 
write their own ticket.

IT S LIKE A high-powered game of musical 
chairs up there. Rival companies are hiring 
"head hunters" to dangle cash carrob under the 
noses of ambitious middle-aged managers, who 
are surrumbing to pirating raids as fast as they 
can clean out their desks.

They don't always move over to the competi
tion. either What executive-hungry corporations 
want IS somebody who knows his way around a 
bottom line, and a manufacturing firm will hire a 
paint salesman if he's proved he can push more 
paint than anybody else

Selling is selling, whether it's tractora or semi
gloss. and a man who can boost corporate profits 
can fit in almost anywhere. He knows it, too. 
which b  why he almost always remembers to 
mention a lucrative offer to his current boss..

Who. if he follows the script, will promptly 
counter with a list of goodies calculated to keep 
the talented fellow on his own payroll. Thb has 
sol off a "perk war" that's livening things up con
siderably in the business world these days.

THE MOST OBVIOUS, of course, b  more mon- 
e>’. Never mind that the average cash compensa
tion for top executives went up only U percent 
last year, compared to 14 percent in 1976. They 
still average between $100,000 and $200,000. Plus 
bonuses m six figures.

Then there are the fringe benefits, those little 
"extras" that generous corporations lavbh on val
ued employes.

The free can . telephones, financial counseling, 
he.nlth and life-insurance programs, home-secun- 
ly systems and bodyguards, country-club dues 
and fint-rlass travel—all those things less talent
ed working stiffs have to pay (or themselves (on 
con.siderably smaller wages)

But. good as they are, those perksliren't always 
good enough to make a restless executive stay 
put So the major corporations are cooking up 
new gimmicks to keep him happy in hb work.

THEY CALL THE.M "retention plans" and 
they're packed with everything the law allows to 
rut down on executive mobility. (That's the digni
fied name for it. angry bosses who've just been 
raided call it “ ungrateful grasshoppering.")

A new way to buy long-term loyalty b  to tie 
hungry executives into a financial net that will 
cost them big money if they quit.

More and more firms are doing thb with a “ re- 
slrictcd stork" plan under which they hand out 
<-nmpany slock that's free—but only if the em
ploye sticks around (or a certain number of 
years

Others go in for a performance schedule that 
guarantees an executive free shares in the compa
ny. or a lump rash sum, if he helps the firm meet 
pre-established goals.

THERE S A TRICKY way to stretch IM  out. 
too. by starting a new goal program halfway 
through the old one.

That way. even though a manager makes a kill
ing- bv> meeting one set of goals, he's halfway 
through a second plan that won't pay off for an
other year or two. when he'll be in the middle of 
another goal plan and .... ,

By this time he's conditioned to those extra 
trips to (he bank and you'd be amazed, bosses 
say. how this tends to keep a man loyal And on 
his toes, since seniority, while important doesn't 
pay off like performance.

And there's always the future bonus he'll for
feit if he moves over to another company.

There s an old name (or this It's called the 
"golden-handcufr' bit But it's the kind of gold 
you can put in the bank, which is more than you 
ran say for a key to the executive john.

Take Old Dad. for instance He has*his own pri
vate washroom, but it doesn't compare with a 
bundle of free stock.

LM . BOYD:

...Pass It On
Q. "TH E 'COLON' is the basic unit of currency 

in both El Salvador and Costa Rica My question 
I.ouis: Down thefF can you exchange one colon _ 
for two semicolons?"

A All right knock it off

The female hummingbird lays only two eggs in 
her entire lifetime.

In England. "C  O.D.“  means "cash on delivcr- 
y ." Here, it means “ collect on delivery.”

The term "patent pending" is legally useless

Berry’ s World

0 ttnitrOfA K

"Th« //g t$ up. Smith! Wu KNOW you ara i 
CIA 'mole'."
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Chronic Headache Cases 
Helped By Biofeedback

lUMOCICAU/l

r r  STARTS AS AN irriUting twinge 
creepiiig up the neck, then settles in the 
temple as a throbbing ache.

It's painful enough to immobilize some 
individuals, sometimes excruciating to 
the point that suicidal thoughts are not 
uncommon.

A headache can linger for days and be 
so severe that hospitalization is necessar- 
y. Even armed with everything from pain 
killers to heating pads, many persons find 
the frustration o f being out of control 
adds up to intense pain that just won’t 
budge.

Although medication can be  used to 
ease some of the pain, some chronic 
headache sufferers are getting relief 
through the use o f biofeedback.

Headaches do not respond to words, 
but biofeedback can teach individuals to 
listen to what their bodies are telling 
them, and then they can control a head
ache in the making.

Dr. Bob Scott, associate professor of 
psychiatry at ‘Texas Tech University 
School o f Medicine, is using biofeedback 
to help people put an end to headaches.

Patients referred to TTUSM for bio
feedback training are usually suffering 
from headaches severe e n ou ^  to inter
fere with their lives, usually tension or 
migraine headaches, he said.

TENSION HEADACHES usually occur 
several times daily, starting as a strained 
sensation in the neck which works up in
to the head. Although painful, tension 
headaches are generally considered less 
severe than migraines.

“ With a tension headache you take a 
couple of aspirins and go on, while mig
raine headaches often require bedrest,”  
explained Dr. Scott.

Biofeedback monitoring devices are 
used to give a victim of tension headache 
clues to how bis involuntary nervous sys
tem works. The biofeedba^  monitoring 
device tells the patient when tension is 
building, and be can then learn to relax 
before tension turns into a throbbing 
headache. Dr. Scott said.

According to Dr. Scott, biofeedback de
vices work in three ways.

When a headband la connected to the 
biofeedback device, it is used to measure 
the output o f tension from nniicles 
across the head. Any muscle tension is 
amplified 1,000 times, and that informa
tion is v i s u ^  fed badi to the persoa A 
machine, similar to  a traffic light, flashes 
a red light when tension is at its high#rf 
A green light signals that the person is in 
a calm state, explained Dr. Scott

In addition, earphones give auditofy 
feedback. As muscle tension increases, 
the sound becomes higher pitched and 
tells a person when t e ’s experiencing 
tension.

EVEN IF A PERSON knows tension b  
building, he won't be able just to wish 
the headache away, noted Dr. Scott

"T he involunta^ nervous system does 
not respond to language, maldng it im
possible for a person to just talk himself 
out of a headwdie,”  be said. The body 
does respond, however, to pictures and 
images, and a person can reduce tenskn 
by imagining a relaxing scene.

“ If you imagine yourself reiazing in the 
mountains, your body responds accord
ingly,”  he explained. “ The nervous sys
tem can't differentiate between the irna- 
ginary scene and the ‘ real thing,” ’ he ad
ded.

Of course each person’s concept o f a re
laxing image b  (Ufferent and wtut works 
for one person might h ^  no effect on 
another.

Migraine headaches, the cause o f which 
b  different from that o f tensioo headach
es, must be treated in a different man
ner.

According to Dr. Scott, migraine head
aches are caused by vascular constriction 
in the brain, and to  reltove a migraine 
headache, the diameter o f the blood ves
sel must be stabilaed.

Using biofecdback devices that mea
sure skin temperature, a person b  taught 
to raise the temperature in hb hands. 
The warmth of the hands in turn stabiliz
es the diameter o f the blood vessel, 
which then has an involuntary effect on 
blood vesseb in the brain, be said.

IN ORDER TO RAISE the tanpera- 
ture in the hands, the penon  must think 
“ warm thoughb,”  accotdiiig to Dr. Scott

For instance, the paraon may mentally 
vbualbe soroathing warm, such as sink
ing h b  bands in warm sand on the batch, 
or placing b b  hands in a waim oven. As 
be i"»»gtn*« h b  bands warming, the vea- 
seb enlarge and the headache b  con 
trolled before it has a chanct to become 
overpowering.

In order for biofeedback to be  effective 
in the treatment of both migraine and 
tension headaches, a persoa must know 
what triggen the pain.

Long-term stress b usually the culprit 
that seb  off a headache. The strcaa b not 
necessarily negative, noted Dr. Scott: 
moving to a new dty, a promotton or re 
turning to school can cause stren. Antid- 
patton of a confrontation with an em|doy- 
er or an irritating incident could a b o  pre
cede a headache.

When stress b  built up over a period o f  
months, some people begin to show 
symptoms. One person might develop 
psychological skilb to cope with stress, 
but another gets headaches.

ONCE A PERSON understands what b  
triggering hb stress, the next step b  
learning to deal with those events. A 
change in the way a person perceives and 
handles situations can be the last step to
ward fewer headaches.

Since overly assertive or excessively 
passive people are often the victims ot 
headaches, assertiveness training b  in
corporated into the biofeedback pro
gram, be said.

A passive person can learn to  refuse sit
uations that cause stress, while an overly 
aggressive person, who often alienates 
others, can learn to work with people.

“ Through assertive behavior, a per
son’s needs are met and consequently he 
b  less likely to develop stress that leads 
to a headache," he said.

Another a s p ^  of the program concen
trates on changing the way a person acts 
in response to headache s^ p tom s.

“ Some people will start to develop 
symptoms of a headache, and they pan-

Biofeedback Techniques Can 
Aid Drug Addicts’ Recovery

BIOFEEDBACK WOI*rr keep the nee
dle out of a drug addict's arm. but, used 
effectively, it could be the key to helping 
drug addicts cope with the mood swings 
which often trigger drug abuse

Biofeedback training currently is being 
used with the nnethadone treatment pro
gram to help some addicts recover from 
the psychol^ical effects of withdrawal.* 
accoiding to Theron Cole, counseling su
pervisor at the Lubbock Regional Mental 
Health ̂ Mental Retardation Center.

A person withdrawing from heroin add
iction faces a variety ^  problems when 
trying to return to a drug-free state, ex- 
plaini^ Cole. The physical trauma of 
withdrawal b  further complicated by 
psychological addiction, characterized by 
frustration and hypertension, he said.

Although methadone, administered 
daily in gradually decreasing doses, less
ens the physical pain involved in with
drawal, Cole said biofeedback can teach 
the patient to cope with psychological 
disorders Often the drug a ^ ic t  feeb he 
does not have the ability to control hb 
life, but through biofeedback. Cole said, 
he can learn to control the involuntary 
nervous system, which in turn leads to an 
overall feeling of control and confidence.

BIOFEEDBACK ALSO serves as a tool 
for helping addicts avoid the temptation 
to use drugs. Cole said, especially when 
the effects of withdrawal are worst. This 
IS espenally important because even on 
the methadone treatment some addicts 
are fearful of living without drugs and at 
the first sign of pain may return to drug 
abuse, he said.

“ Most people can wake up with a head
ache and not be too concerned," Cole 
said, “ but the addict equates any kind of 
pain with a sign to get a fix.”

Although biofeedback does not directly 
affect the drug taker's moods which 
cause him td feel the need for drugs, it 
ran help him understand and take control 
o f himself before he reaches for a drug. 
Cole said.

Perhaps the key factor in the success of 
biofeedback b  the person's motivation.

"The machine doesn't affect you,”  
Cole said. “ It's like taking your pulse — 
you get a reading, but that doesn't mean 
that by taking your pulse you're automat
ically going to slow it down ”

The most common biofeedback tech
nique used in the treatment of drug add
iction is hand temperature training, in 
which a biofeedback device, which looks 
much like a tbemometer, b  attached to 
the hand.

THE ‘T H E M O M E I^  indicates any 
change in temperature but it's up to the 
patient to determine what he can do to 
raise that temperature Imagery often 
works, but Cole said patients are arKbed 
to ase any technique that works. Some 
can rabe body temperature by merely re
laxing. while others must concentrate on 
a warm sensation, he explained.

Through biofeedback training, a person 
can learn to rabe body temperature, 
which increases h b  feeling of internal 
control. As the patient’s hands grow 
warm, he feeb a sense of calmness.

Once the techniques are mastered, the 
patient can apply the relaxation method 
to daily problems Biofeedback devices 
are necessary to help the patient see

what b  going on internally, accorriing to 
Cole.

Eventually the patient should be able 
to control the Involuntary nervous system 
without the need for biofecdback de
vices. he added.

Relaxation techniques are abo utilized 
for some patienb to help them ‘get in 
touch' with the difference between tense
ness and relaxation. Cole said.

ONE OF THE MOST chaHenging prob
lems associated with biofeedbiKk train
ing b  motivating the person to learp a 
new skill.

Cole said thb motivation approach 
takes time and energy to learn, and ad
dicts recovering from drug abuse often 
don't have the stamina Broause of the 
problems involved, patients are carefully 
screened before training begins.

It's essential that a medical problem be 
ruled out, explained Cole.

“ It can be dangerous to use biofeed
back to elimifute a headache if a tumor 
IS really causing the pain,”  said Cole.

Once it's been established that the 
symptoms are psychologically and phy
siologically interrelated, a biofeedback 
routine can begin. Cole said.

Most patienb spend 20 to 30 minutes 
daily experimenting with the biofeed
back device, but Cole approaches the bio
feedback techniques with cautmo

Some patienb become frustrated trying 
to learn a new skill and give up before re- 
sulb are seen. Others have erratic tem
perature readings due to the methadone; 
one day they have control over internal

reactions, and the next day the metha
done takes control

Cole said there's abo the problem of 
‘ patienb competing with themselves ’

“ They try so hard to rabe their body 
temperature that they end up having an 
a n x i^  attack.”  he said. “ Instead of rais
ing b ^  temperature, they experience 
the opposite."

BECAUSE OF THE darker of a pa
tient's having an anxiety attack. Cole 
keeps sessions short.

. Once a person reaches a plateau, he 
may try for the impossible, according to 
Cole. The goal b  usually to raise temper
ature to 94 degrees, but some people get 
resulb at 86 degrees.

Counseling, an important aspect o f 
drug rehabiUtattoa. b  complicated by 
biofeedback training, according to Cole. 
A person recovering from dreg addiction 
receives counseling to help gain a sense 
of independence. In counseling the per
son neeids to think for himself

“ Biofeedback b  very directive — it 
telb a persoa what to do,”  said Cole.

For those who have the motivation to 
learn new skills, biofeedback can be an 
important tool in coping with drug with
drawal.

Those who are successful with biofeed
back have reported they are better able 
to handle problems. Othen find they can 
go through withdrawal without the need 
for excessive medicatioa

Biofeedback abo cu b  down on prob
lems during detoxification, as well as 
providing skilb useful in daily living. 
Cole added.

■u^i

ie,”  he said, "m a t  caaies teibfon, wUcIl 
in t a n  scads a  hssdsclie  spbaMai,*' he 
added.

Alter biofaedback tniaiBg, a panoa 
t o m s  to respoad to a beadaeba with a  
positive attitude.

“ Instead ai paairklng because aaother 
beadache b  begtauint a persoa caa ra- 
spoad with the Ihoogbt that thb b  anoth
er chance to ooatroi the sitaatioa,”  ha 
noted.

WHEM THE TRAINING sessioa ends, 
partidpaab are encouraged to  coatbuie 
practicing the tcduiiqucs daily, because 
practicing b d lb  regubriy leads to  a do- 
crease in headache synqitams. Eveataal- 
ly the skiUs becon e  so much o f a hahit 
that headaches are avoided entirely.

Although the success rate for headache 
victims treated with biofeedbaefc training 
b  high, there are some indivkhiab who 
do not benefit from  the training. Dr. 
Scott cautioned.

Severely depressed individuab won’t 
benefit from biofee(fl>ack until they’ve 
been treated for depression, be said. 
When depressed, a person doesn't have 
the energy to leu n  a new skiU, he cs - 
plained, and biofeedback, like any skiU, 
requires time and patience.

Othen srho won’t benefit from biofeed
back are those living in an environment 
winch supports pain. If a headache 
makes it possible for a person to avoid an 
unpleasant situation, there’s littb em o
tional payoff for curing the headache, he 
noted.

KEEPING TABS ON BOW  TEMPERATURE — A 
hand of Texas Tech student Priscilla Smith todtostes when a ml 
buildii«. By thinking warm thoughts, Mbs Smith can nine the i 
hand which has a corresponding effect on the blood vesseb ks the brabL

Family Counselor Uses 
^Odd̂  Devices In Work

GETTING IN TOUCH WITH TENSION -  Matt Stricheri, a psychologbt at the Coun
seling Center of Texas Tech University, straps a band to the head of graduate student 
David Green. Using a biofeedback device. Stricben can then monitor any tenseness 
experienced by Green that may trigger a headac he .

A BAND WITH METAL knobs stretch
es across the man's forehead...wires trail 
from electronic machines that beep and 
bowl, and needles race acrom a number 
dial m  in a (M ger counter.

The scene could com e out of the pages 
ofascien cefictioan ovelba tin rea lity .it 
b  in the Lubbock office of Darrell Fanis, 
family counselor.

Farris became fascinated with btofeed- 
back as a student at (folorado University, 
where he studied the history of blofeed- 
back and developed the skiDs needed for 
the operatioa of the devieca.

“ Researchers srere using bioMedback 
as early as 1920 to sec if peopb could con
trol t h ^  physiological state,”  be said. It 
got its b i g ^  push daring the 1900s from 
NASA, according to Farrb.

“ T h ^  were the ones who developed a 
lot o f biofeedback devices to train the as
tronauts to gain control of automatic  
functions while in space,”  he said.

Through biofeedback training, astro
nauts were a b b  to get eight hours of 
sleep without being distracted by tensioa 
and anxiety, accor^ng to Farris.

In the 1970s research developed at NA
SA was put into practice in psychology.

IN THE LAST EIGHT years, equip
ment used in biofeedback has becim e 
more sophisticated. Some equipment re
cords m uscb movenaent never before re
corded: Farris's equipment measures 
movement to hall a millioath o f a voK 

“ Any movement can be picked up and 
increased so that the person can get feed
back on that movement,”  be said.

Biofeedback, however, remains a new 
technology, surrounded by myths and 
sensationalism.

“ Biofeedback atone can't cure any
thing, but H puts control in the hands di 
the person who really needs it,”  ex
plained Farris.

In his private practice. Ferris uses bio
feedback to help clients with problems 
related to stress, anxiety, tenston, insom
nia. depresston and paranoia. He also us
es biofeedback when counseling married 
couples.

In addition to using electronic devices 
to measure m uscb tensioa and skin teno- 
perature, Farris also uses an electroence
phalograph (EEXj ).

Farris said the intensity and urgency o f 
the problem detennines the kind of bio
feedback training used.

“ If, for example, a married coupb 
needs counseling, but the wife is too de
pressed for counseling to be effective, I 
use biofeedback first,’ ', he explained.

WHEN A PER Sfm  IS really depressed 
he has a tendency to slump over, causing 
tension in the bart musebs; those pulled 
muscles cause additional irritability and 
may affect (amity life, noted Farris. By 
placing electrodes on the musebs in the 
back, biofeedback gives information on 
the slightest tension in that area.

The person can then barn to control 
the tension, allowing him to have more 
confidence in himself. He feels better, 
the depression subsides and therapy can 
begin, Farris said.

Persons so depressed that they contem
plate suicide can also benefit from bio
feedback, according to Farris. Alpha 
training to used to help such persons de
velop a more positive outlook, he added.

The brain functions at up to 28 cydes 
per second. When a person to in the fint 
cycb , which to Delta, he is usually sleep
ing. In Theta cycle, thought without em o
tion occurs. Negative emotion occurs 
during Beta cycb . But Alpha governs the 
positive eroottons.

By replacing the dominant Beta state 
frith Alpha state, Farris said a person can 
barn to (unction with a more positive st- 
titude. Often a severely depressed person 
to so used to operating in the Beta cycb , 
he doesn’t know what M’s like to be in a 
pleasant state o f  mind, he added.

USING THE E B B , which mem iwes 
brain waves, a person barns to  control 
his brain waves, responding to the feed
back with a m ote posMive attitude.

Farris limHs the use o f  E EC, prefer^ 
ring to use audio and vtoual feedback In 
the treatment of hypertensioo and head
aches.

“ The biofeedback device is realty just a 
sophisticated way to  train peopb  to re 
lax.”  said Ferris. T bs machinr makes 
sure that the persoa Is relascd and not 
just saying he’s rdased, he added.

Accordiag to Farris, biofeedback keeps 
a person honest, so that tradMional coun- 
sding can be used. In the past, thepsy- 
chofogist had to rely on what the patient 
told him, but when biofeedback to used, 
the p a t M  can’t deceive himself or the 
psychologtot

In Fanis’ practice, he’s found that even 
severely depressed patients control inter-

“ Most people tuns to I 
lant rcso^  and theyH sm k hard to p i  
resullB.”  he safA It’s alse han for peoplt 
tonae, and they caw actusHy ase scanRs 
within severM scaafows. he addedl 

“The u*«WfU i«A  p v b e  toewe tonni 
when they’re rhswging. and to n lot of 
peopiethnti 

But teehnotogy b  I 
that there’sn o l 
win be able to do hi the future. 

Accordiag to FertlK recent  ita 
that biolBcdbicfc ooaU M  

pMipCS fC(M I n aK W  OOIDOI DJr l

that 
ulcer sufferers.

Bet biofeedbech Is 
stages, with many aa 
plorcd, noted Farris.

e’s

sCffl in Its a  
a  stiB to he
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Special Training Can 
Calm Students’ Fears

FOR SOME STUDENTS, just a whiff 
o f formakbbyde igmtes images so vivid 
that holding a s c a ^  steady over a frog 
to next to impoesibie. But s n ^  paalyiing 
fear ran be controlbd throegb bioleed- 
back training.

“ Students with probbm s like speiking 
m front of a dasi or erotking In a IH> can 
use biofeedback training to gain control 
over such fears,’ ’  explained Matt Stri- 
rherz. psychologist at the Texas Tech 
Unnrersity Counseling Center.
' Fear of an action to usually tied to a va
riety of sensory reactiona, be said. When 
a person dissects a frog, be has a sensory 
reaction as well as a psycbofogical and 
phsyical reactioiL

“ The person must touch the frog, smefl 
the formaldehyde and see the skin 
stretching,”  explained Stricherz. The per
son then physically responds to those sen
sory reactions .

“ He gets knots in his stomach, his hand 
trembles or he may pass oirt,”  ^tricheri 
added.

Through biofeedback training, a person 
to taught to replace those fear-provoking 
images with a tensioD-free response.

WITH ALPHA W A\E biofeedback. a 
person barns to relax whenever be be
gins to feel tension, Stricberx said. B io
feedback gear gives a person and the 
technician information through a graph 
or needb which points out some a s p ^  
of the person's psychological state, h e e i- 
plained.

Once a person to in a relazed state using 
biofeedback, he to told to imagine him
self going through the procedure in
volved in dissecting a frog: be imagines 
himself walking into a b im t o r y ,  sitting 
at his desk and so on, until gradually be 
imagines himself dissecting a frog.

0 ^  he to com fortabb visualizing dis
secting a frog. Strichert said, relazation 
B  substituted for (ear. Thus he to a b b  to 
overcome his fear of lab work.

Biofeedback can ab o  be used for stu
dents with learning probbms that block 
concentratio a

“ Lack of concentration to often the re
sult o f envirorunental distractions”  Stri- 
ch en  said. Biofeedback d ev ica  note 
physical signs of distraction and feed that 
information back to the studenL The stu

dent in turn to Mite to  iwcrcaee hto level o f  
concentration by IBtef ing  out everyday
dtotractions, n o M  S tibk en .

This technique la especiafly naeful 
when used in connertton wHIl m i^tatton 
and mind r ip aiu ion methoda, he added.

STUDENTS WHO subvocallze (m ove 
lips while reading) can a b o  benefit tram 
biofecdback.

Electrodes, connected  to  the btofeed- 
back device, arc placed on the thraet As 
the person reads and throat mnacles 
move, the biofecdback deviec sends aa 
audio signal With practice the penou  
caa learn to  read without moving tips,
and this increases his rending qw ed, s ^  
Stricherz.

An athlete who w anb to iniprove his 
skill esn abo gain valuable imi|ht from  
biofeedback. according to Strbhetz.

The biofecdback device to used to mcn- 
sure m uscb tension, and information 
thus determined to fed back to the persoa 
who uses the information to reach a re
laxed state.

Once the person to in a relaxed state. 
Images flow smoothly, accordiag to Stri- 
chere The athlete can then retrace every 
movement involve^l in the sport

“ As he Imagiiiey himself going through 
the motions, he can spot areas where im
provement to needed.”  said StrbfacR 
“ Biofeedback enhances his ability to re
lax. He thus achieves a state oif mind 
where he can find out what’s wrong and 
replace it jiith  the correct action.”

Despite the many uses o f  biofeedback 
training, M must be urad in aa iiMerdisci- 
pUnapr program, Stricben rauOoned. 
PhysbiaiB, psychbtrisb and btofeedback 
techniebns must work together in order 
to get good results, be added.

AHhough biofeedback tccfntiqnei can 
be very effective t o  some pcopte, othen  
get resulb from lebxation tedniques or 
hypnotism.

“ For otben , just the idea o f  betov 
hooked op to a machiiie g b e t  them a 
feeling o f control and a acnie o f w cAa—1 t* --».aDOII^ aOiniCiV HKL

The many oms o f btofeedback continue 
to be e x p t o ^  but currently stndenb are 
gaining valnabb Insight Into their Itovol- 
untary nervous system, and through that 
iiwighL some stndenb are becomiag bet
ter a b b  to cope with coDegc.
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HY GARDNER HAS THE ANSWER: Koltanowski On Chess
Glad You Asked That!

ib M lr iM tta .rn  
t f  Ikt MS. the

IM ? -  L  M akr,

O .W lik d I 'W M a i  
hwM W  m iw M  tkM  

Aid an Iktjr 
SkftvcpMti Ia

A : Whales, the lai|ert creataes oa earth, are warm
blooded roammah, not fish, and aeed to breathe air to 
live. Most are featle, even plajrfni. both anw i« them
selves and around man. The lariest at them an ia the 
bhie whale. Larfer than 30 elephants, tts heart weichs 
1.300 pounds and its tonfue weifhs 1/3 to a  Some ar
teries are so large a sroaU child could crawl throtyh 
them. The brain o f the sperm whale is perhaps the 
most complex brain ever evolved on earth. And It’s 
claimed by the Whale Protectloa Fund that these com
plicated brains are used lor intelligent com p ia  com- 
mnnicatioiis. Despite continuing efforts by conserva
tionists and responsible governments, whales are stlU 
being slaughtered by a rate which is putting them to the 
brink o f exUnctioa

casting might inject adrenalin into the field. Maybe as a 
OOmimite taft-show for late afternoon viewing. They 
quip that the current crop Is so far over the hUl (over 
4S) they've let their hair grow in gray. Imagine, an IS-

By GfX>RGE KOLTANOWSKI 
Intcmatioaai Chess Master 

PROBLEM 
By Victor B a K  U.S.A.

White to play and mate in two moves 
Solution below. '

year-old hasting a panel o f his peen  on the subject of
rTOs!

QrHmvdUOartsDoyBaaByictrMofhmpnbBehn-
ran vimiaT -  M m Joan L . Buffalo. N.Y.age as a veteran'

A; By insisting to her biographer that " I ’m  not the 
girt next door or orhatever they've hung on m e." Sar
donically referring to herself as "M im  Chastity Belt." 
she revealed that she'd had an "excitii^  and fulfiUiiy 
a ffa ir" a few years ago with a married actor. “ I didn’t 
care whether he was married or not,”  she shrugfed. “ I 
have no qualms about the other person’s marital Ufe.”  
In rase you wonder bow she keeps her skin lookup so 
voung. Doris disclosed she sleeps one night a week with 
her entire body coated with Vaseline! She warns those 
who want to try it: “ The ony d a i ^  is that you can 
slide right out o f bed — whiefa I have!"

Q: Tve read that Joe Namoth has sworn off dgarettes 
and Hqoor. N ow w hen lshegoiagtog iveapw sm ea7  — 
J. Olsoa, Loog Beach. ChHf.

A: When the U.S. Commissioaer of Health publicly 
declares they're injurious to your health!

Q: So many of our TV shows these days seem to have 
sooogsters ia them  Now there’s a nnnor that the 
search is on lor young people to take over as talk-sbew 
hosts from the current old-timers like Qvson, Griffla, 
Douglas. Dtaak Shore, etc. AnytMag to tMs? — Dottie 
B.. TVeutsa. N J .

A- Could be According to TV insiders, the theory in 
this youth-oriented cUmate is that such a change in

the Good Old Days — the early
Q: We’re curtoos. When FraM Siaatra WM lavltcd by 

Maidalyn M. O’Hair to play a bcneflt at the AaMrlcaa 
Atheist Conventtoa a e n n ^  o f years ago, dM he ap
pear? — The Drakes, Philadelphia.

A ; Sinatra, urho rarely lurm doum a request by a 
church or temple, sent this reply to the a t h ^  leadM; 
“ I will not attend or perform or contribute to your 
Atheist Convention at the N Y . Sheraton on April 9,10 
or II o f W I  - n iA N K  GOD •’

Q: Soy it isa't to. That now Robert Bedford is nrriting 
a book about Watergate. — M. Stack. MOwaakce.

A: It isn't so. Redford Is srritlng a book — but it's not 
about politics. Titled "T he Outlaw Trail," Redford 
carefully researched the trail from Montaru to Mexico 
which saddle^Mims on the lam folhmed. At home on 
the range — and long a Western buff — the actor will 
likely develop the s tc^  into a film which he would pro
duce. direct and star in. The book will be published in 
late October.

Q: Which (ciebrilies do tennis playen themselves 
rate as best on the tennis court? — Rita Jones. Phoc- 
ais. Aril.

A : Vincent Van Patten (of “ Apple's Way” ). 
"G odfather" Robert Duvall. Ed Ames, Chris Connolly 
o f “ Paper M oon,”  Bill Cosby, Robert Redford. Alan 
King. Oleg Cassini and James Franciscus made Tennis 
magazine's Top Ten. On the distaff side, E ^ e  Sommer 
is described as a tough player. "She’s a lady who hits 
hard, and practices her power game on her own court.”  
A b o  Cathy Lee Crosby, Cheryl Tiegs, Dinah Shore. Far- 
rah Fawcett-Majon. Dina Merrill, Ethel Kennedy and 
Loretta Swit of "M*A*S*H" as being little short ^  pro 
stature Our choices would have to include Pat Boone. 
Lloyd Bridges. Charlton Heston and Burt Bacharach in 
the charmed circle of amateurs.

A QUICK DRAW 
> Pbyed in Nottingham, I W  

WHITE; Alexander Alekhine 
B U C K : M ikhad Botvinnik

I ■ ■ @n n n \‘M n n 
■ r  ■

3. N-QB3 
4 P-K4 
5. B-N5 
• 0 ^ 2
7. B-Q3
8. P-Q5
9. PxP

10. P-B4
11. B-R4
12. PxP
13. N-B3
14. O O
15. RxN
16. RxRch
17. B-K2
18. R-Ql
19. B-N3
20. N-NS(a)
21. NxQP
22. K-Rl
23. NxB
24. B-N4
25. B K6ch
26. R KBl
27. Q-K2
la) Has time to 

pawn

B-N2 
P-QS 
OO 

N1-Q2 
P-B4 
P-K3 
PxP 

P-KR3 
P-KN4 

N-N5 
N^K4 

NxNch 
N-K4 
BxR 

B-K2 
PxP 

B-B3 
N-B3 

B^Sch 
P-K4 
RxN 
R-B2 
K-N2 
K-N3 

Resigns 
pick up the Queen's

she won, it came to the following position 
after Black's (Anderason’s) 33rd move.

WHITE: King on QN3, Knight on QS. 
Bishop on K3. Pawns on QR9, QN4, Q M , 
KN2and KR2 (9 pieces).

BLACK: King on QB3, Knight on K B l, 
Bishop on Q3; Paw id 'on QR3, QN4, K5, 
KB4. KN3 and KR2 (9 pieces).

White (Nona) played 34.PxPcfa ft An- 
dersson grabbed the Knight on Q5 (KxK).
With 34...KxP, he had nothing to fear.

1: 35. PxP. N-K3: 36There now followed:
P-R7, N-B2; 87. P-N5 and Black resigned, 
as after 37...N-RI, there follows 38. P-R6, 
K-B3; 39. P-R6.

The solution to the problem above u  
I R-QR3. K-Q6; 2. Q-QB2 mate; or 1...K- 
K4; 2. Q-Q5 mate; or I...P-K4; I  Q-B3 
mate, et(.
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Send your questions to Hy Gardner. “ Glad You 
Asked ThaL”  P O. Box 11748. Chicago. lU. 80611. Mari
lyn and Hy Gardner will answer as many questions as 
they can in their column, but the volume of mail makes 
personal replies impossible.

1 P-K4
2. N-KB3
3. P-Q4
4. NxP
5. N-QB3 
6 B-K2
7. B-K3
8. N-N3 
9 P-B4

10. P-KN4
11. P-B5 
11 PxQP
13. P4)6
14. B-B5 
IS R-KBl
16. BxN
17. BxN
18. R-B2
19. R-BI(a)

P-QB4
P-Q3
PxP

N-KB3
P-KN3

B-N2
N-B3
B-K3
(VO

P-Q4
B-Bl

N-QNS
QxP
Q-BS

QxRP
NxP

Q-N6ch
Q-N8ch
Q-N6ch
Drawn

AJEEBS
Ajeeb was the name of a chess automa

tion built by Charles Arthur Hopper and 
exhibited at the Royal Polytechnical In
stitute in 1868. and later at the Crystal 
Palace and at the Royal Aquarium, West
minster (All in Loncton. England). After 
touring Europe and the U.S.. Ajeeb was 
destroyed in a fire on Coney Island on 
March IS. 1929.

THE MISSING HALF POINT 
-  A NEAR MISS FOR NONA 

Nona Gaprindaschwili, Women's World 
Champion, nearly won the Dortmund, 
Germany. IntematlonaL tying fpr second 
place with Raymond Keene of England 
with 7ik points. She missed by hall a 
point in tying for first place with Ulf An- 
dersson. Sweden, who scored eight points 
out of all. In their individual game, which

Horae Entertainraent
Continues At T op

NEW YORK lUPI) -  Home entertain
ment continues to be one of the top prior
ities in the American way of life, areord- 
mg to researchers for one of he nation's 
leading manufacturers of television ap
pliances.

Some 96 percent of all American homes 
now have at least one TV, their study 
Mwws, and in the first six months of tlus 
year RCA, developer o f the selectaviMon 
video tape recorders, estimates that over 
100,000 Americans have purchased these 
latest electronic devices that sell lor al- 
most 81,000 apiece

The Almanac
TODAY IN HISTORY

CATFISH TIDBIT
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Catfish have big 

feelers that resemble whiskers on a cat, 
hence the name Catfish fanners u y  
there are different breads. Just like with 
lattle

By UaMcd Prem lalcraaitoaal
Today b  Sunday, Oct. 1, the 274th day 

of 1978 with 91 to follow.
The moon b  approaching its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Mercury. Jupiter 

and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mars and Venus
Thoee bom  on tlus date are under the 

sign of Libra.
American noveUst Faith Baldwin was 

bom  Oct 1. 1893. T hb b  the SSth birth
day of actor Walter Matthau

On this day in history:
In 1901 the first World Series started ui 

Boston. The Boston team o f the Am cn- 
can League best Pittsburgh of the Na

tional League in a series that went eight 
games.

In 1908. Henry Ford introduced the 
Model-T,

In 1961 James Meredith became the 
first Negro to enroll at the University of 
Mississippi.

In 1974. former Attorney General John 
Mitchell and four other Nixon adminis
tration officu b . went on trial on Water
gate cover-up charges

(a) 19. K -Q l R-Qlch etc.
• • •

SWISS LADDER TO TOP 
International Swiss System tounu- 

menU are becoming more popular in the 
world of chess. For one thin^ they give 
lesser knovm masters a chance to play 
and advance their ratings, something al
most impossible in international round 
robins.

America has many masters capable of 
earning Internationa Master titles who 
have had little opportunity to show what 
they can do. For example, in an open 
tournament In New York thb year an un
known. Bruce Rind o f Philadelphb. 
scored 7Mi to tie for third place and earn 
hb first International Master norm 

Here b  a game from this event 
WHITE; Arthur Bbguier 
BLACK- Walter M om s

Children's Names 
Carefully Chosen

RICHMOND. Va (UPI) -  Parents in 
the nomadic tribes o f East Africa believe 
that names have a big influence on the 
lives o f their children, according to a re
cent issue of “ Childworld," published 
here by the Chrbtian Children's Fund.

Names are given at four-daylong cere
monies which take place after spring 
rains each April or May for all those 
children bom  during the previous 12 
months. The names are usually related to 
.in event, such as the time o f the child's 
birth, war. drought, or other incident

7 COMING SALES!
A M A R ILtO eT IX A S

OCTOMiRM8:l8
A M X  M tCNANlCALe IMC.

S H U T  M IT A t A  r tU M tlM  
17 Trvekt -AfftlitB ‘SHm c b  -LoU lorm ftf • 
W tItftfS ‘SH ttt Tool* '^ 9w tr
TooU •OHk #
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tO W IN  NtUM DIND A OITCNINA 
OitchtM  -AftchhoM T rvc ii •NickwiM • 
Trucks ‘SHOP Tpo<»

AU STIN . T tX A S  
OCTOAIN

R IA L  A S T A T II
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A thought for the day: American states
man Daniel Webster said, "L et our ob
ject be our country, our whole country 
and nothing but our country."

1 P-Q4
2 P-QB4

N-KB3
P-KN3

The Byzantine navy owed many of its 
vriorw s to so<alled “ Greek fire." a 
llammable compound, l b  exact composi
tion b  still uncertain

tn e s te X . u a n  
AUCTIONEERS

4)01 WIST 34TH 
AMARILLO. TEXAS 806/3S2 1S03

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH INVITES YOU 
TO THE LUBBOCK SEMINAR

GOD'S MIRACULOUS PLAN OF ECONOMY
four hours o f locture, study, ft disewtsion on Iht ChritSion and Oivino Economy

Taylor says. “Th# world's Bconomtc systtms art dts- 
tinftd for collapse. The Christian of todoy must leom 

'ond apply the principlfts of divine economy for the 
coming crisis."

HiAh rates areGood News.
Jock R. Taylor, Author of Seven Best Selling Books 
with Broodmon Preu, including GOD'S MIRACU
LOUS PLAN OF ECONOMY.*

*Thb book b  ravolutioniimg tha aconomy of M M duob ond chwrchas ocross Hia country.
JOHN BISAOMO —  (Poitor) first loplltt —  Houston, “Tha budget of our church has grown in tha post fiva 
yaor from 1/3 rnSKon to ovar 1 irnBon annually, ond o l tha whila numbars of our paopia ora bacoming finon- 
cioly prosparous. Tha raoson? Wa hova found tha prindpiat ihot AAr. Taylor taochas ond ora procticing tfiam. 
Tha prica you pay for thb book wiR probably ba tha bast inuastmant you wil avar moka in your Kfa."

0 4 .  HAWKINS —  (Pastor) first Baptist Church, ft. loudordola, f lo . ,"AHar laoming lha prindpiat in tha book, 
my church rospondod by giving 40 Ihousond ovor tha budgat tha naxf two months. With lha prindpiat o f G od 's 
Mirocvlout flon  o f  Economy wa odoptad lha budgat for tha following yoor about 1 0 0 %  INCREASE obova  tha 
praviout budgat.

NORRRAN LAMB — (Allom ay) Enid, Oklohomo , *T volua this book sacond only to  tha Bibla. I am discovaring its 
mattoga compialaly Kfa chooging. ITi moking on impact on avary port o f  my Ufo."

These days, most of us do not want to hear about 
rising costs and higher rates, but at FRO N TIER  
SAVIN GS high rates are good news.
We will pay the highest rates allowed by law — 
which means your savings will make the most it can 
for you.
Savings .are insured up to $40,000 by the Federal 
Savings and Loan I nsurance Corporation.

JAY SNBH —  (Potior) Chorlelta, N .C , "W a wsad lha book "G od 's  Miraculous Plan o f  Economy" in conjunction 
with our stowordihip progrom  lost yoor. W a found that th# prindplos o f  G od 's  AAirocuious Plan o f  acor>omy 
coma oKva to  such on  axtard that our paoplo ditcouarad that lhay could not out giva G od.

THK SmMNAR WRL CO N W fi AT ftOO AM on Soturdoy Akoming OaOBER 7 ot tha Calvary Boptist 
Church 1931 IBlh Straot in Lubbock, Taxes and vri8 ond at 2:00 PM

TO nO  BOB DISCUSSION:
...Why should (and hew) (ho Chrisliaa got out of debt? Should o Christion hove tovingt, inturonca, moka 
invothaonls? Whot ora lha prindpiat of divino aconomy and how do lhay diffar from tha prindplot of aorlMy 
ocoNomy? . .  What b God's Progrom of giving? What b the Bibla malhod of finoncing Church buildingt? ... 
HOW CAN I GET IN ON OOOS MNUCUIOUS PLAN Of ECONOMY AND BECOME A CHEERfUL GIVER? 
SORDUII Of OTHM SM VKIS BRO. TAYIOB WRLYb SPBAKINO 
IhWi- — on. 9-740 PJA.
ritoer — OW. a .1640 A M  — todbi aw toa — t o « *  Hece b  Uw Hem. 
tod VMwl Maw StoaMwi
Fttoa, — OW. 6-1340 — a W i tomtowi 
Mdav — Oo. 6-340-440 — «hw Fanwt IwHc.
*1 atws Am le«ne4BTto Nniei Haw b .  Hen rito, WOirl.ei ehurefc 
Prtdav — O cl.6 .7 i6 6 P JM .<

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
1921 — 18th ST. — 763-9215 

Acrosi'the efreet from Lubbock High 
PRMBOISTRATION fORM.
f lA M I ................................................ ............................................................J3AT ......................
AO O R B Si (S fT M t).......
Rw heed ia t -

>a...«...aaaa....aa.aaaaaoaa.a<
...aa...»a.aaaa»a..a.a.aa.aaaaaaaaaatoa<

:o.aaaa.aaaaaaa.

Cost of Sot. Sominor: $10.00 por porton $15.00 For Coupio » i

ANNUALRATE SAVINGS PLAN MINIMUM ANNUALYIELD
8% SYqqrCqrtiflcatq $1,000 8.33%

7.75% SYqarCqrtiflcatq $1,000 8.06%
7.50% AYoarCqrtiflcato $1,000 7.79%
6.75% 21/^YMrCMilficatq $1,000 6.98%
6.50% 1 YMrCqrtiflcatq' $1,000 6.72%
5.75% SODtyCqrtifleatq $100 5.92%
5.25% Rqgular Passbook $5 5.39%
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School M enus
DAILY SCHOOL MENUS 

MONDAY 
C om  Dog 

• French Fries 
Green Beans 
Applesauce 

Milk
TUESDAY 

Vegetable Beef Soup 
G r ilM  Cheese Sandwich 

Apple
PUin Cookie 

Milk
WEDNESDAY 

Spaghetti/Meat Sauce 
Green Peas 

Carrot Sticks 
Hot — Rolls Butter 
Orange Nectar Cake 

Milk
THURSDAY

P izu
Tossed Salad 

Buttered Com  
Apple Crisp 

Milk 
FRIDAY 

Batter Fried Fish 
Mashed Potatoes 
Pear-Lime Jello 

Combread-Butter 
Peanut Butter Cookies 

Milk
SECONDARY CHOICES 
Combs Served Each Day 

I. Chef Salad; Crackers; Milk; Dessert: 
Pizza: French Fries: Tossed Salad; Milk; 
Dessert Hamburger With Trimmings; 
French Fries. Tossed Salad: Milk Des
sert

MONDAY
Barbecued Beef On Bun 

French Fries 
Tossed Salad 

Dessert 
•kMiOc 

TUESDAY
Barbecued Beef On Bun 

French Frias 
Tossed Salad 

Dessert 
•kMilk

WEDNESDAY 
BurritoWith Chili 

French Fries 
Tossed Salad 

Dessert 
‘ tMillr

Adm inistrative Costs 
Add U p O n R oad W ork

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Administra
tive costs eat up about 25 percent of the 
dollars collected annually for road work, 
according to The Road Information Pro
gram

TRIP, a Washington research and in
formation agency, estimated that license 
lees fuel taxes, tolls and other assess
ments raised $32 billion last year, but $7.6 
billion was diverted to pay (or adminis
tration. highway police. <M t retirement 
and interest charges

THURSDAY ■ 
Fried Chicken 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad 

Dessert 
VkMUk 

FRIDAY 
Batter Fried Fish 

Cheese Wedge 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 
Dessert 
■A Milk

BREAKFAST MENUS 
MONDAY 

Orange Juice 
Indiv. Cereal — Sugar 

Frosted Flakes 
Buttered Toast/Jelly

MUk
TUESDAY 
Fruit Cup

Buttered Toeit/Jelly 
MUk

WEDNESDAY 
Pineapple Juice 

DOIMt 
MUk

THURSDAY 
Apple Juice 

W affle/Hot Syrup 
Sausage Pattie 

MUk 
FRIDAY 

Orange Half
Indiv. Cereal — Sugar 

Smacks
Buttered Toest/JeUy 

MUk

5 V U / A N I A

. s V L U A N IA  , J

ANY CONSOLE 
IN THE STORE 
DURING OUR 

GRAND OPENING 
SALE THRU OCT. 7

(UMmOOUANTITIfS)

FLANAGAN S TV
TERACE SHOPPING CEN TER •  793-6883

m o n e y

m a k e r s ^ * *

Right now, compare what your savings dollars are earning 
to what they could be earning.

Chances are, you could earn more at State Savings.
Minimuni Dcpotil Term Annual Rale Effective $ ield

$ 1 0 0 0
In  •  yc«n , SraOO bccom n SIS46.M

8 years* 8.00% 833%

$ 1 0 0 0
la  6 yean , $1000 bccom n S IS 9 I.4 J

6 years* 7.75% 8.06%

$ 1 0 0 0
In  4 yean , $1000 becomes S IJ4 9 J0

4 years* 7.50% 7.79%

$ 1 0 0 0
In  2'A  years, becomes $1 lU .S I

2Vi years* 6.75% 6.98%

$ 1 0 0 0
In  1 year, SIOOO becomes $IU 67.IS

1 year* 6.50% 6.72%

$ 5 0 0
la  40 days, SIOOO becomes 31014.47

90 days* 5.75% 5.92%
$ 5 Regular Savings 5.25% 539%
*Suftsrm/M p rm h r fa t  m lv  w trin ktu tl.

If your present rates don't measure up to ours, 
come to State Savings and give yourself a raise.

Money Market Certificate*
The Money Market Certificate will earn 
interest of V* per cent above the average 26 
week Treasury Bill rate. This certificate is 
issued for 26 weeks and is insured to 
340,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation.

5Vi%—’Regular Savings 
This type of account is completely flexible. 
You can add or withdraw any amount you 
wish, whenever you wish. Interest is paid 
from date of deposit todate of withdrawal.

Your locally-owned savings place . . .

State Savings o f Lubbock
1617 Broadway, 765-8S2I Member FSLIC 66th and Indiana & 21st f t  Knoxville

UIHOCK AVALANCHE.jOU*NAU-lwi*y Mombif, O dsbft I, 4
O '
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COAL PROJECT—A  MW M it coal tn J n o p tn d i  from McKiateymtoe n a if GiDiip. 
N M ., to a i wwraM i  pliat at Codriae, Arii., win carry 1 mllliOB t o n  per year for at 
leait IS yean, acconUog to Santa Fe Railway. The railway eq>ects coal shipawnts

\i J f
over its lims to increase from the 5.7 millioa t o n  carried in 1977 to S  million tom  by 
1990. Arizona Electric Power Cooperative has porefaased 116 automatic discharge coal 
ca n  oflOO-ton capacity for use on the train.

Domestic Petroleum Operations Building 
Impressive Track Record For This Year

By MAX &  SKELTON 
HOUSTON (AP) — The statistical re

port on domestic oil and gas operations 
the first eight months o f the year is im
pressive

September figures have not been final
ized but should bolster the eight-month 
totab in that a L349, Sept U  count for 

‘ rotary drilling r ip  in use was the higbest 
weekly average since late 1968.

The weekly average of 2.224 (or Janu- 
aryAugust however, was the highest 
since a 1429 average was potted in 1967.

The comparable 1977 count was 1001 
In 1976 it was 1.658.

Wen completions the first eight months 
averaged 3.804. the highest level since the 
1962 average of 3.848. Last year's comple
tions aver^ted 3.668 a month, up from 1 - 
323 a year earlier.

In boosting the weU completiom pace, 
operators drilled an average o f  18.1 mil
lion feet o f bole each month during the 
JanuaryAugust period, the highest level 
since an llS-million-foot average was re
corded in 1957. The 1977 average was 16.9 
miUion.

THE
ROUSTABOUT

 ̂ J
By 9AY WESTB800K

THE TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSION has objected to proposab made by 
the Federal Energy Regulatory ComnuMion (F E R Q  which the state agency be- 
beves “ would Impede the movement of Tesas gas supplies to interstate mar- 
hets.”

Commisskincr Jon Newton raised the objectkns in k tten  to FERC Chair
man Charles B. Cwtis, and again decried the plan in a  public speech before a 
gas in te tzy  legal semlaar M which Curtb and the FERC general counael were 
present.

The FERC staff proposab which have drawn the commisaioo's ire are those 
which would prohibit lOAay sales to co p e  with emergency needs for gas sup
plies in interstate markets. The interstate market most affected would be that 
of the non-producing states of the North and East

"The interrtate market has had great success in using such (6tm ^ )  sales to 
increase gas supplies when necessary,”  Newton told Curtb.

“ Pipeline systam  have been able to plan supply needs before curtaibnenb 
materialised,”  he continned.

“ It seenu to me that their proposab would prohibit fb^lay sales unless cw - 
tailmcnt b  nmniaent Such sa in  would not be avaUabie for general pipeline sys
tem needs or for storage during the summer.

“ T hb approach could have the eRect of destroying the flezibility built into en
ergy programs necessary to react quickly in time of major threate to service.”

Newton punctuated hb comments with the statement that “ any regulation 
which prerenb the flow of gas to the Interstate market b  not in the public inter
e s t ”

THE POST OFFICE, in cooperatioo with the Permian Basin Stamp G ob , win 
be offering a special carKeOatioo service for letters mailed during thb year's 
Permian B ^ n  Oil Show, srhich win begin O ct 18 at Odessa.

Lettcn mailed during the show win be canceOed with a special commemora
tive rubber stamp stating “ Permian Basin—1940 Oil Show 1978—Odessa, Tex
as,'' acconhag to Carl H ^  an employe of the Midland Post office and a roem- 
bcT of the stamp dab.

Inciuded wiU be the usual round city and date stamp of the post office pha 
the oil show's symbol of an oil field worker in a hard hat

Hyde said the post office has already received hundreds of letters requesting 
the st>eciai cancellation service. He added that the service wiU be avaUable at 
the oil show to anyone who wishes to supply hb  own envelope and 15«ent 
stamp.

The show win be open to the public only on O ct 28-21.
In its efforts at boosting the petroleum  exhibitioa the Pennian Basin Stamp 

Club win abo have a table set up at the show where special cnvelopet may be 
porch seed and the canceUation obtained on the spot I V  envelopes will feature 
an artist's drawing of a pumpjack, oiI.derricfc and an oil field scene.

While the special cancellation stamp wifi not be used until the opening date of 
the oil show, it has already become a cofiector’s item, according to Hyde. He 
said he hat received letten from throughout the nation requesting the cancella
tion.

A UNIQUE COMPUTER PROGRAM developed by Continental OU Co. for 
Improving energy efficiency in iiulividual homes will be shared with other com
p a res  or organbatkMs, according to o ffid ab  of the firm.

K. R. Gcrim rt cner0  conservation director lor Cotwco, said software pro
grams and aO o t ^  materiab needed to set up the system will be offered tne to 
nors-profit organbatioos and will be made available for a nominal fee to other 
companies.

Persons interested have been invited to contact Gerhart at Conoco's Houston 
headquarters.

Designated Project ECHO (Energy Couaervation in the Home), the technique 
starts with a questioanaire to be completed by the homeowner. Answers are 
then processed by the company com piler together with data on the local d i
mate, utility rMes and even estimated local duuges for items such as insulatiag 
am ices  and materiab.

The result, Gerhart, says, b  a printout which saggesb changes that could 
make the home more energy affleient and detaib the probable cost o f each 
change and the eqweted saving In fuel bilb  over a lOycar period.

Gerhart said test resuHs indicate thaL on the average, en er^  consumption for 
a home could be cut by 29 percent if the ECHO recommendations are foUowed.

Since the prices quoted for services or materiab are averages for a partkular 
communiri, people who shop around for lower bids or do the work themselves 
can make M h e r  savingt, Gerhart said.

“ Americans have bean told again and again to conaerve enez0 , b r i the 
—ggvwhi—  naeeesarily have baen too general to help the imfividnal,”  be said. 
“ The value o f the ECHO program b  that it b  tailored to an indWidnal home in a
^ mcdk c tn M v  SM  § io p i| fn c  lociiion.

“ The resuH b  infonnation that a homeowner needs to make responsible judg
ments,”  Gerhart said.

Domestic drilling activities peaked in 
the mid-1950s.

The all-time high for rotary drilling rig 
activity was set in 1955 when the industry 
had a weekly average of 2,687 units in 
use. In 1956. the industry recorded a re
cord 58.160 well completions.

A prolonged drilling slump then set in, 
however, and the weekly count for active 
rotary r ^  dropped to a modem  low of 
only 976 and w ^  completions dropped to 
only 27.300 in 1971.

I V  Oil ft Gas Journal now b  project
ing the industry will have 48.615 well 
completions thb year. Last December, 
the publication had forecast 48,041 com 
pletions.

The January-August drilling statistics 
are to be published in the September-Oc- 
tober edition of The Dniling Contractor, 
the official publication of the Interna
tional Association of Drilling Contrac
tors.

Weekly rig activity averages the first 
eight months thb year ranged from a low 
of t l I 5  to a high of 2.339. As the bottom 
of the long slump in drilling operations 
was reached in 1971 the range was from a 
low of 814 to a high of only 1,118.

The weekly rig activity range during 
the record w ^  completkms year of 1956 
saw a low of 2.395 and a high of 2J94.

Compared with the January-August 
monthly average of 181 million feet of 
hole, the industry had an average of only 
10.7 million feet in 1971. Thb year's 18.1-

.c  < f V  '

A-J O il N ew s
Natural Gas Supply
Approaches Balance

million-foot level was built through 
monthly operations that ranged from a 
low o f  15.8 million to a high of 22.2 mil
lion feet.

A recent survey indicates the domestic 
rotary dnIling rig fleet has. regained the 
2.800 level for the first time since 1961.

Reed Tool's annual census of available 
rigs places the August count at 2,848 
compared with 1482 a year earlier.

Ed McGhee, executive vice president 
of the drilling contractars trade group, 
said the annual census differs from the 
weekly active rig count In that it shows 
all units capable of drilling below 1000 
feet whether or not they arc "making 
hole" at census time.

And McGhee says the Reed count b  
still well short o f the level it gained in the 
mid-1950s

“ Reed has been making the tally since 
1957 when it found 1298 units available 
in the United Slates.”  he u id

"The low point came in 1975 when only 
1.767 rigs were identified.”

McGhee said industry statisticians 
point out the Reed count docs not reflect 
the total ng fleet

“ It doesn't include rigs incapable of 
drilling to at least 3.000 feet,”  he said.

“ When such rigs are added, the grand 
total o f the domestic rigs certainly ex
ceeds the 1000 level In addition to thb, 
it b  estimated another 125 caMe4ool r i^  
are still active in drilling for oil and gas in 
the United States.”

TULSA. Okla. (Special) -U.S. natural 
gas supplies are approaching a balance 
with residential, com m ercul and high- 
priority industrial demand in some inter
state markets, according to the Oil & Gas 
Journal

Dbtributors and transmission compa
nies are' responding by re-entering the 
marketplace, some (or the first time 
since the early I970's. Others are prepar
ing marketing strategies and asking state 
commissions to end gas hook-up morato
riums. Utilities once again have gas for 
sale.

In a recent issue, the Jounul cites 
these reasons (or the restornion of 
health in the interstate gas .sy s t^ : High 
drilling and production rates and some 
suppim ental supply projects are stabiUz- 
ing gas flow. Meanwhile, denund has 
shrunk as a result of conservation, fuel
switching and other factors

But industry sources disagree on how 
long the situation will continue Some say 
the present supply-demand balance b  on
ly a two-to-thiee-year breather They (eel 
Alaskan and more Canadian production, 
once it enters the market during the 
1980s. will be required along with in
creased production in the Lower 48 to 
meet increasing demand.

The demand increase, they say, will re
sult from growing residential and com
mercial markets and a return to gas by 
some former industrial users who 
switched fueb during the last several 
years of tight gas supplies.

Clearest industry-wide indicator that 
the supply-demand gap b  closing comes 
from the Federal Elnergy Regulatory 
Commission (FERC), in a report pre
pared by a Washington law firm.

The data b  expected to show curtail
ments (or April 1977 to April 1978 at 3.256 
trillion cubic feet, compared with 3.379 
trillion cubic feet during the same period 
in 1976-77.

Projected curtailments for 1978-79 will 
be at about the same level as the preced
ing 12 months.

While curtailmenb are stabilbing, firm 
requirements reported are down almost 1 
trillion cubic feet from the 1973-74 level

“ It appears that the natural gas supply 
for interstate pipelines has s ta b ilb ^ "  
says a draft o f the r e p ^  to FERC.

Most gas transmission and distribution 
companies report conservation has 
played a major role in restraining de
mand.

A study by one major transmission 
company rites Department of Energy 
statistics showii^ interstate transmission 
firms produced and purchased a record 
14 2 trillion cubic feet in 1978 Prelimi- 
naiy reports for 1977 indicate the total 
has dropped to 10.9 trillion cubic fe e l

Those totals don't include imports, 
which totaled slightly more than 1 trillioo 
cubic feet both years.

Within the domestic supply framework, 
there has been a 6 percent increase in 
high-priority residential and commercial 
users' share of total consumption, accom
panied by a roughly paralM decrease in 
market share for industrial and power 
generatkMi users.

Between 1970 and 1977, industrial sec-

REFINERY GROWTH—Chevron’s El Paso refinery has grown 
considerably since H began operating SO yean ago. It currently 
employes 222 people arid processes 80,000 barreb of crude oU 
daily. It manufactures 34 products, including gasoline, asphalt

Ortloff Minerals
Awarded Contract

GOLDEN, Colo. (Special) -Ortloff Min- 
erab Services Corp. lus been awarded an 
ei^neering, procurenMnt and construc
tion contract by Ranchen Exploration 
and Development Corp. to modify the de
sign, dismantle, move and reconstruct lb  
Naturita, Cok>., Uranium-Vanadium 
Heap Leaching Plant.

The Naturita facility was originally en
gineered and constructed by Ortloff Min- 
erab during 1977 to treat 600,000 tons of 
exbting taUings. The pbnt started pro
duction in December, 1977, and b  cur
rently producing 1,000 poumb per day of 
uranium and 4,800 pouitds per day of van
adium.

The contract caOs for Orttoff Mbierab 
to modify the design and move the Natur
ita facility to a site near Durango, Colo.
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tor consumption declined 18.6 percent. 
The study attributes that decrease to ' 
first-phase conservation such as lowering 
of thermostab and modest rearrange
ment of process technology, virtual elimi
nation of interruptible sales, and some 
permanent shifb to alternate fuels and 
capital investment in facilities for more 
efficient use of energy.

The study says conservation and effi
ciency efforb  accounted for about two- 
thirds of the industrial sector's consump
tion decline.

During the next few years, conserva
tion-related fuel-use reduction in the resi
dential and commercial gas market is ex
pected to be 29-25 percent, compared 
with 1972 leveb. About half that goal al
ready has been achieved.

Midland Engineer 
Establishes New
Consulting Firm

MIDLAND (Special) -William T. Sha- 
ner. a 28-year resident of Midland and 
the Permian Basin, has established an In
dependent Petroleum Geological Engi
neering Consulting office at Wall Towers 
West Building in Midland.

Particular emphasis will be placed on 
prospect origination, evaluation and de
velopment. as well as geological and re
servoir engineering evaluation of produc
ing properties, according to Shaner.

Most recently he has been associated 
with J H. Purvis Prior to that affiliation 
he worked 25 years (or Phillips Petrole
um Co. throughout the Permian Basin in 
various geol^ ica l and reservoir engi
neering capacities.

A graduate of Texas Tech Univm ity 
with a bachelor of sdence'degreeIn  pe
troleum geology, he b  a member of the 
West Texas Geological Society, the 
American Association of Petroleum Ge- 
ologisb. the Society of Petroleum Engi
neers of AIME and b  a regbtered profes
sional engineer in Texas.

Chevron Observes
Anniversary Of 
El Paso Refinery

EX PASO (Special) -Chevron U.S.A., 
Inc. recently celebrated the 50th anniver
sary of ib  El Paso refinery with a “ Tex- 
as-style" barbeque for employes, retired 
employes, their families, and friends of 
the company.

The EH Paso refinery was built in 1928. 
five years after oil was discovered in the 
Permian Basin of West Texas. The refin
ery started as the Pasotex Petroleum 
Co., named for the town where it b  locat
ed. but in 1935 became part of the Stand
ard Oil Co. o f California group of compa
nies.

Currently the pbnt operates under the 
banner of Chevron U S A ., Inc., the new 
national oil and gas company Standard 
created as a subsidiary in January, 1977.

Chevron Pipeline Co., which began 
transporting crude oil from West Texas 
oil fields to the refinery in 1928, also b  a 
Standard subsidbry.

When the El Paso refinery sbrted op
erating. it employed 65 people and fHt>c- 
essed 5,000 barreb of crude oil a day I b  
principal product was fuel oil (or the rail
roads.

Today, the rerinery coven  225 acres, 
em p lo^  222 people and processes 80.000 
barreb of crude daily. It manufactures 24 
producb, including gasoline for automo
biles, heating oil for homes, jet fuel (or 
aircraft asplult for highways, diesel fuel 
for trucks and trains, liquified petroleum 
gas (or cooking and bnting, and kero
sene

The pbnt serves industrial com m ercbl 
and residential custom en in Texas. New 
Mexico and Arizona, and motorisb 
through the three-sbte region.

and jet fuel, (or use in Texas, N ^  Mexico, and Azitona. Some 
of the original 1928 refinery facilltiei can still be spotted (incir- 
clel In this aerial view photograph.
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Sorghum To Regain Dominance.
Bjr JIM STEIERT 
A-J C errw peeieel

HEIREFDRD-Grain ior|hum -•  com
modity that came into its heyday in the 
Texas High Plains-along with mechanized 
farming, yet already had proven as en
during as agriculture Itself long before 
that itme.

A crop that worked well in the days of 
horse and mule teams, bundle wagons 
and heading knives, yet made the transi
tion to modem cultivation and the self- 
propelled combine smoothly and grew to 
dominance as the premiere feed grain 
produced inthe Texas High Plains during 
the I9S0s and 1960s.

Then came the High Plains com  boom 
of the late 1960s. The yellow grain shot to 
the forefront as the major feed grain crop 
of the area, and the familiar red grain 
dropped into a No. 2 position that has 
prevailed until the present.

But with the economics of agriculture 
being what they are and the area's water 
table dropping alarmingly, grain sorgh
um stands to play a role of increasing im
portance on the High Plains farm scene 
again in future years, according to local 
agriculture officials.

"W e're probably going to see local 
farmers continue the trend of going back 
to more grain sorghum here. In 1977, we 
had 120.253 acres of com  here and 59,018 
acres of grain sorghum, 10,000 acres of 
which were planted on dryland farms. 
This year, we have 82,418 acres of com  
and 97.207 acres of sorghum, with 30,000 
acres of dryland sorghum." reported 
John Fuston. Deaf Smith County Agricul

tural Stabiligstion and Conservation Serv
ice executivo director. >

" I  don't think farmers sriU abandon 
com  here at any time In the near future. 
W e'll raise anywhere from 30,000 to SO,- 
000 acres where there's good soil and wa
ter, but I definitely think we're about to 
see the time when the farmer who has 
raised only com  in recent years will con
vert to a 50-50 planting of com  and grain 
sorghum," Fuston added.

"T he government program sort o f 
forced farmers who were thinking of con
verting to grain sorghum to plant com  
this year. But if the grain sor^ um  mar
ket doesn't go up in the five months from 
October through February, a man will 
earn more money from grain sorghum 
deficiency payments where he planted 
the crop than he will from the divenion 
payments where he stasyed with com ," 
Fuston continued.

Pure economic considerations continue 
as major factors in favor of grain sorgh
um production here, according to two 
spokesmen for the George Warner Seed 
Co. of Hereford.

And, acording to Jim Priddy and Lee 
Leatherman of the seed firm, those eco
nomic considerations, combined with 
grain sorghum's ability to adapt to the 
unpredictable weather of the Texas High 
Plains, will remain major factors in a re
surgence of the 'old reliable' crop here.

"Sorghum is a real diverse crop that 
has the unique ability to adapt to condi
tions That's one reason it has done well 
as consistently as any crop for the west 
When it gets droughty, the sorghum plant 
rolls up its leaves and goes to sleep, to

wait until growing condlUoiit are m oie  
favorable," said Prkidy.

"Sorghwn will use water if you pul H 
there. If you don’t give com  prechwi 
care and water it at the ciritieal potat, it 
will phase out on you. Bot lorghiMii will 
give you something for your water, and 
will respond according to the amoont of 
water. Sorghum will grow and do better 
in areas where you can't grow com , and 
this fact makes it an excellent crop to 
complement com  production on acreage 
where water is limited,’* Leethdrman a ^  
ded.

"Banks grau mites are one of the big
gest problems we face In sorghum pro
duction. W e've had mites (or M  or 40 
years, and com  is their pref erred hoet. 
We've had a situation in recent yean  In 
which a vast acreage of com  has provided 
a host environment for pests that eventu
ally move into sorghum and create prob- 
lenn, but the productMn o f any grain 
crop involves the intcr-relatlonshtp of a 
great many factors, and this is simply one 
of them. A search for mite tolerance In 
sorghum is already in its infancy, and of 
course, researchers are continuing their 
work to improve the drought tolerance of 
sorghum and its ability to utilize fertili
ty," Leatherman continu^.

Priddy pointed out that the production 
of forage sorghums could grow in import
ance to the area in the future years.

“ One of the most open fields today is in 
the production of forage sorghum, and 
looking down the road, we may one day 
have to rely heavily on forage for a major 
portion of livesto^  feed as the world's

Selling Short Plays K ey Role 
In Commodity Futures Trading

By RODERICK TURNBULL 
Kansas City Board Of TVade

Kansas City — It rankles some farmers 
 ̂ that speculators can sell "short" in grain 
futures markets

The word Itself has a bad connotation 
(nr them because it suggests selling 
something the speculator doesn't have 
and on which he hopes the price will go 
down before he has to deliver Naturally, 
it assumed, such speculaton hope the 
price will go down and naturally also, 
that goes against the grain (or the farmer
— who hopes prices will go up.

Complaints against short selling often
are heard from visiton at the Kansas City 
Board of Trade and they aren't confined 
to Kansas City alone. The Chicago Board 
n( Trade went so far recently as to com 
mission two ecofwmists to explain the 
role of short speculation in futures mar
kets and their report was sent to mem
bers of Congress who also had been bear
ing the complaints.

The report was prepared by Roger W. 
Gray, p r e s s o r , F o ^  Research Insti
tute. Stanford University of California, 
and David J.S Rutledge, visiting asso
ciate professor in the Food Research In
stitute of the same umiversity. Both are 
recognized authorities on commodity fu
tures markets

A trader who sells “ short" on the fu
tures market in effect agrees to deliver a 
certain quantity of gram at a certain time 
in the future. The opposite of this type of 
a transaction is the trader who goes 
' long" and who. in effect, agrees to take 
delivery of a certain quantity of g r^ l^ t  a 
certain time in the future.

What apparently is overlooked entirely 
by those who complain about short sell
ing IS that they don't understand that 
when somebody sells short, ^somebody 
else has to buy long.

A recent visitor at the Kansas City 
Board of Trade argued that when a spec
ulator sells 10.000 bushels of wheat short
— wheat that he doesn't have — he. in ef
fect adds 10.000 bushels to the sue of the 
(Top available and therefore increases 
the surplus by 10,000 bushels. And, of 
course, as he puts i t  this would tend to 
reduce the price He didn't like it and 
thought it ought to be outlawed.

It apparently never occured to this man 
that if a speculator sold 10.000 bushels of 
wheat short, somebody also had to go 
long, or buy that lO.OtW busheis. And if

the short sale added to the size of the 
crop, the long purchase subtracted from
it.

Long and short selling are part of the 
daily routine process in grain trading and 
some of it gets pretty complicated. Mer
chandisers of grain are primary long and 
short traders, far more so at Kansas City 
than the speculators.

Among major short sellers are the big 
farm cooperatives which operate 
hundreds of country and regional eleva
tors When they buy grain from farmers 
they "hedge" by selling equivalent 
amounts on the futures market for deliv
ery in future months.

in such transactions they are selling 
short in order to protect themselves on 
price until they merchandise the actual 
grain to someone who wants it for use 
When the grain itself actually is delivered 
to a buyer, the elevator "lifts" its hedge 
by buying back the contract. The hedge 
has served its purpose

Likewise, exporters make sales over
seas lor deliveries in the months ahead. 
They go "lon g" by buying futures to cov
er these sales When they have bought 
the actual grain from farmers or eleva
tors. they “ lif t " their hedge by selling the 
contracts bark into the market

The exporters are hedging to protect 
themselves against price fluctuation 
while they are merchandising the gram.

The point to emphasize here is that 
both the elevator and the exporters trade 
both long and short in normal transac
tions involved in moving the gram from 
farmer to consumer.

There's no way under this marketing 
system that the exporter could make a 
sale overseas and protect himself on 
price by going "long." buying futures to 
rover the u le . unless someoqe elM went 
"short" by selling him grain to be deliv
ered in the future.

"Okay." say the skeptical "W e wll ad
mit the merchandisers need to buy and 
sell futures, but how about the specula
tor? When he sells short he still wants the 
price to go down "

Here the point is that in order (or mer
chandisers to trade there must always be 
a market. What would happen K the 
country elevator bought w h « t  from a 
farmer, wheat for which it had absolutley 
no market at the moment, if it couldn't 
hedge by selling an equivalent amount in 
futures. Or what would happen if the ex

porter wanted to make a sale to a foreign 
country for delivery in the months ahead, 
but it couldn't buy futures to cover the
sale

The only answer is that in both cases 
they would have to have an extremely 
wide marketing margin (for safety) be
fore they could afford to enter into such a 
transaction. Farmers or consumen 
would have to pay these wider margins

What is the case is that the speculator 
creates a situation in which there always 
IS a market — trading always can be ac
complished.

It might be asked, why not leave all the 
trading to the merchandisers who are 
hedging? This would suggest that every 
lime an elevator or farmer had grain to 
sell there would be an exporter or flour 
mill who wanted to buy the same amount 
,il the very moment

In their report, the two experts cor»- 
tend

"Long hedging in the futures maiket 
reflects demand for the product.

"Long hedging requires and elicits 
short speculation.

"Long hedging and the short specula
tion which makes it possible is good news 
lor the American farmer "

And. finally, the economists explain;
"Having said that short speculation in 

no way harms the grower, we must con
clude on the more invigorating note that 
it indeed helps him.

population ptHa « I 
grain stocka. F o n it aaqjtanna art aaiiW’ 
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here for grtrfn, and they hara ntanndjr 
come one of tht HMip iapoitanl o n ^  !• 
Central Texaa. Tliert ia a big pnilinaw to 
improve the quality of tkeae (oragt 
torghnma. aa tliey may one day beeooae 
one of our meet important (orage enpK*' 
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“ Economics wUI evcotnally loree na In 
retwn to more sorghum prodncMen In 
the local aruu, particularly as water due- 
liaua. We can't compete with the C om  
Belt in com  productin. particularly since 
com  is a 'queen’s crop’ that won't wait 
for water. It sron’t be any oruw ig ht 
th ii« . but I  think we wBl evontaaly sec 
sor^ u m  return to the important position 
it held in local (arming in the I960i and 
1968a follouring the development o f  hy
brid sorghums," Priddy eoadnded.

Conservation 
Election Set

SNYDER (Special) — A new director 
to serve in Zone 5 on the Upper C olon - 
do Soil and Water Conservation District 
board is scheduled for Monday at 7;30 
p.m. Votes may be cast in the District 
Courtroom at the Borden County Court
house In Gail.

Zone 5 of the Upper Colorado District 
includes all o f Boiden County south o f 
U .S  Highway 180.

Any person who owns agricultoral land 
within the subdivision, lives in the coun
ty and is at least 21 years of age is eligi
ble to vote.

Candidates for the office must own 
bnd in the zone, be at least 21 years of 
age and be actively engaged in fanning 
or ranching. He must also live in the 
county which is in the district

The district board of directors coordi
nates the conservation efforts o f various 
local, state and federal agencies.

OUTSTANDING HEADS -J im  Priddy. left, and Lee Leattarmaa o f the George ! 
Warner Seed C a  o f  Hereford enroiac aeme outetandiug beads o f  dryiaad gniiw ., 
sorghum. Both seedsmen bcUevu that r<dn i«H h um will agaia play a dominant rolu 
in agricttiturc in the High Plaios hi future yean  ae water tiM ei contiaue to decUae . 
and (arm en in many aruae look (or a crop to oomplcmenf imiled com  production. . • 
(Correspondent Ptwto Iqr Jfau ttulrrtl.

A-J Farm
News

‘79 Crop Plan 
Being Readied

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Agricul
ture Department is asking for public 
comments on what to do about next 
year's cotton program.

OfficiaU said that comments are being 
sought on whether to have an acreage 
set-aside program (or cotton next year, 
levels for price support loans and target 
prices and other (actors relating to the 
program

Under taw. next year's upland cotton 
Una level must be announc^ by Nov. 15 
and the national program acreage by 
Dec. 15 There is no deadline (or setting 
loans and payment rales for extra-long 
staple cotton.

Ray Fit/gerald. administrator of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Serv ice, said written ronunents can 
be sent by Oct. 20 to: Acting Director, 
Production Adjustment Division. USDA- 
ASCS. Box 2415. Washington, D.C.

PLAINS
AGRICULTURE

By DUANE HOWELL

SENATE ACTION PRfHnBITING the Ocoqiational Safety and Health Ad
ministration (06HA) from spending funds before May, 1979 to enforee the cot
ton dust standards has been hailed by National Cotton Council president Lon 
M ana

The action came on psrtage o f an amendment offered by Sen. Bennett John
ston, D-La., to the Labor-Health, Education and Welfare Departments' appro
priations bib.

Sens. John Tower and Lloyd Bentsen of Texas were among 11 co-sponsors.
"W e are encouraged by piaaagc o f the amendment," Mann said. "The council 

had applied for a stay o f the standards pending judicial review but was turned 
down the Labor Departm ent"

"IF THE AMENDMENT CAN BE RETAINED in the House^enate confer
ence on the biU, enforcement of the costly and highly inflationary standards will 
be delayed until Congreas has the opportunity to examine their impact and fea
sibility,’ ’ Mann said.

Meanwhile, the Southern G ovem on ’ Conference earlier tMs month nnani- 
mously passed a resolution urging President Carter to direct OSHA to adopt a 
more reasonable and cost-effective cotton dust standard.

The rcsotution also asks that the standard issued by OSHA on June 23 not be 
applied pending prom ulption of new and more reasonable regulaltons.

Il calls for a committee of govem on representing the conference to hand-de
liver the resotutson to Carter u  soon as an audience can be arranged.

ACTION BY THE GOVERNORS FOLLOWED personal appeals by Maim 
and Joe L. Lanier Jr., safety and health committee chairman o f the American 
Textile Manufacturers Institute.

In addresses to the conference, the two pointed out that the OSHA standards 
jeopardize more than 509,000 jobs provided by 96,000 cotton (arms and bushiesa- 
esoperabng mainly in the sonthera half o f  the natioa.
I The standards were further characterized as "non-productive, economically 

ikifeasibie. and technologically impossible to meet in some work areas of textile 
plants, cottonseed oil nulls, a ^ o th a r  industry sectors."

The regulations call for new equipment ta filter cotton dust and medical 
checkups for wockis in busmeaaes wtach use cotton. They went into effect SepL 
4.

COUNTY AGENT’S 
REPORT

BY KEN COOK 
Lubbock County Agca«

WITHOUT A SOIL TEST, it is difficult to determine how profitable fertiliza
tion b.

That's why soil samples should be collected now and tested so that a fertiliza
tion program ran be planned for fall crops, or even 1979 crops.

A profitable return from fertilization depends on the level o f available nu
trients needed Since soils vary in nutrient levels, this means that each soil and 
each nutrient must be considered. Then fertilizer should be applied that con
tains those nutrients that are not available in the soil in quantiUes required by 
the crop.

Soil tests are used to determine which nutrients are deficient in the soil and 
needed in the fertilizer. No profit can be expected from the nutrient applied to a 
soil that contains a high level to support yields above that possible by the most 
limiting production factor.

Now is the time to collect soil samples for (all planted crops such as small 
grains and winter forages. EUrty um pling will insure time to obtain the fertilu- 
er needed as well as to prepare to use the best application methods.

Soil sampling is really the key to a profitable fertilization program.

A TENTATIVE PROGRAM for livestock producers is being finalized Jor 
November 2.

""Profitable Use of Crop Residue" will be the theme for conference
Availability, quantity and value will be talked about by Marvin Sartin, econo

mist with the Texas Agricultural Elxtension Service. Methods of handling crop 
residue will be given Rex Kennedy, Texas Tech agricultural economics pro
fessor. Nutritional values atd the clauses of animals that do best on low quality 
roughages will be aired by Dr. Bob Long of Texas Tech University.

A panel o f producen urill include J.E. Brkhrell o f Lubbock, Buddy Winter of 
Idakni. Franklin Rengor of Tulia, and Rod Blackwood of Lubbock Christian 
College. These men will discuss their own experiences in sheep and rattle 
roughage feeding on the High Plains. Witch for more information on this time
ly program.

ATTEND YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD MEETING
ON THE RLLOCATIOH OF )3 .7  NULUON FOR COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

THE COAAMUNITT OEVELOPMENT AOVISOkY CO M AVTTK NEEDS TO KNOW  HOW  YOU AND YOU9 N EKJH B09S THINK 
THIS MONEY CAN  BEST IMPROVE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!!
A U EN D  THE N EIG H B 0 9H 0 0D  COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT MEETING NEAREST YOU AND HAVE A SAY IN TH E 1979-80 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PHOGHAM Y O U * IDEAS ABE NEEDED TO HELP THE CITY CO UN CIL DEVELOP A STBO N C  
PROGKAM FOR LUBBOCK.

MAHON ELEMENTARY 
O a .  2 MONDAY 7.30pm

MAHHEWS JR HIGH 
OCT. 5 THURSDAY 7.30pm

BOWIE ELEMENTARY 
SEPT. 21 TUESDAY 7:30pm'

ROSCOE WILSON ELEMENTARY 
OCT. 3, THURSDAY 7:30pm

STUBBS ELEMENTARY 
OCT. 3 TUESDAY 7:30pm^

GEORGE WOODS CENTER 
SEPT. 19, TUESDAY 7:30pm

'THOAAPSON JR. HIGH ^ 
SEPT. 19. TUESDAY 7:30pm

T J f

POSEY ELEMENTARY • 
'sept . 21, THURSDAY 7:30pm

.BEAN ELEMENTARY 
o a .  5 THURSDAY 7:30pm

PARSONS ELEMENTARY 
'“OCT. 2, MONDAY 7:30pm

ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES
A. CO STS O F BUYING AND SfLU N G  PROPCRTY FOB PUBLIC PUBPOSCS, BfLOCATION  FOB 

PEBSONS DISPLACED
B. HOUSING IMPBOVEMENTS AND BEHABIUTATION
C . CONSTBUCTION OF PUBUC W OBKS, INCLUDING WEATEB AND SEWEB FACILITIES. 

STBEETS, STREET LIGHTS, PARKS, TRAFFIC SIGNALS, ETC.
D. CO DE ENFORCEMENT INCLUDING REMOVAL O F W EEDS AND RUBBISH, JUNK CARS, AND  

SUBSTANDARD BUILDINGS
E. REMOVAL OF BARRIERS WHICH RESTRICT THE MOBILITY OF THE ELDERLY AND THE HANDI

CAPPED
F. PUBLIC SERVICES NECESSARY TO SUPPORT OTHER P R O JEO S
G . COA4MUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLANNING AND M ANAGEMENT
P R O J E a S  INCLUDED IN THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM MUSTEITHER PRIMARILY 
BENEFIT LOW  AND MODERATE INCOME FA M U ES, OR CONTRIBUTE TO THE PREVENTION OR 
ELIMINATION OF SLUMS AND BUGHT, O R BE AN URGENT COMMUNITY NEED

CITIZEN PARTICIPATION 
IS NEEDED NOW!

CITIZEN INVOLVEMENT IS VITAL TO 
A SUCCESSFUL COA^MUNITY DEVEL 
OPMENT PROGRAMI THIS IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO BE HEARD FOR 
THE IMPROVEMENT OF YOUR NEIGH
BORHOOD AND COMMUNITY! THE 
CITIZENS ADVISORY COA^AMTTEE 
AND THE CITY COUNCIL NEED YOUR 
IDEASI

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT: COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CO-ORDINATON. CITY OF lOBNCK 7121411 F it. 2210
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Barnett 
Named 

New Choir 
Director

A T e u s  Tech UnWenity graduate in 
music educatioa, a Christian layman 
and Lubbock businessman has been 
named the new director of the Chan
cel Choir of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Robert D. “ Dan" Barnett, who has 
sung in the church's choir and been its 
acting director in recent years, is as
suming his leadership duties today 
during worship services.

A native of Lubbock, he is the secre
tary-treasurer of a local cleaning firm, 
active in Lubbock Civic Chorale and 
the Caprock Chapter of the American 
Business Club. A graduate of Corona
do High School and Texas Tech with a

bachelor of music education degree in 
197i he is married to the former Pa
trice Blalack Barnett. First 
Presbyterian Church's organist.

His choir conducting experience in
cludes student teaching at Monterey 
High School while attending Texas 
T ^ ;  the chancel choir and youth 
choir at Highland Baptist Church, 
1970-71; the chancel choir o f Pleasant 
Ridge Baptist Church, 1973-73; the 
youth choir at Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, 1976-77; and a 
guest conductor at the First 
Presbyterian Church and with the 
L u b ix ^  Civic Chorale.

He has been a guest soloist with the

Texas Tech Concert Choir, Lubbock 
Civic Chorale, Monterey High School 
Choir, Westminster P r^ y teria n  
Church choir, First Presbyterian 
Church choir. First Baptist Church 
choir, and Christ the King Catholic 
Church.

Barnett has appeared in solo roles in 
“ Magic Flute," by Mesart; “ Madame 
Butterfly," by Puccini; “ Die Fleder- 
maus," by Strauss; “ Play of Daniel"; 
“ The Old Maid and the Thief"; and 
“ 0-klahoma," by Rogers and Ham- 
merstein.

He received a full vocal scholarship 
for four years at Texas Tech and won 
third place in the senior men's divi

sion at the 1973 regional convention of 
the National Association of Teachers 
of Singing

Other solo appearances have includ
ed “ Prairie Party," a production in 
September at the Lubbwk Civic Cen
ter; 1978 Texas Laundry and Drycle- 
aners Association Convention in 
Houston; Junior League Follies pro
duction in 1976; St. Christopher’s 
Kpiscopal Church; Westminster
Presbyterian Church: P in t
Presbyterian Church; First Baptist 
Church; St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Church; Pleasant Ridge Baptist 
Church; and Highland Baptist 
Church. ,  -  ■ •DA.N' BARNETT

Positive Thinking
By N orm an V incent Peale

Lecture Series Features Lucas
EACH WEEK I RECEIVE a good quantity of mail and nuny of these letters 

have to do with the unhappy existence of a problem called shyness, especially as 
it exisb among young pe<^e. I've never made a study of the derivation of 
“ biahful", but it certainly carries a connotation of shrinking, fearsomeness, 
abashed in the presence of life, and doubtful of oneself. And. although the word 
is now apparently no longer in fashion, the bashful or shy condition in people 
remains.

Reading some of these letten reminded me o f a hom ble custom they had 
when I was a child back in Ohio. In those days when the minister or other com 
pany came around to call, everybody got dressed up and the children would be 
brought in and made to recite a poem or prose selection. This probably hap
pened in your childhood home as well as in mine, and will no doubt bring s u ^  
occasions quite vividly back to you, too.

Well, at those moments, I tried never to be where they could find me I was 
too scared to speak. Bashful children were not understood too well and some 
parents allowed their children to continue that way Many never outgrew bash
fulness and as a result were plagued by inferiority feelings all their lives. While 
youngsters give the impression of being very self-assured, the majority of them 
have a hard time with this problem of lack of confidence Many are very self- 
conscious Some write and tell me how shy and unhappy they are because they 
are fat, othen feel inferior because they are thin, or tall, or short. Noses seem 
to be a special problem, and I have had many letters from teenagers whose 
main complaint is, “ My nose is funny!'' Othen are troubled about the size or 
shape of their ean.

Charles H. “ Chuck" Lucas, a nationally 
recognized outstanding worker with 
Christian youth, will be one of the high
light speaken at Lubbock Christian Col
lege's 22nd annual Lectureship series, set 
Oct. 15-18 on the LCC campus in Lub
bock.

Lucas, director of Campus Advance at 
the Univenity of Florida and minister for 
the Crossroads Church of Christ in 
Gainesville, Fla., will be on the LCC 
campus Oct. 17.

The theme of this year's LCC Lecture
ship series is "The All Sufficient Christ," 
the book of Colossians.

Jackson, Miss., and the Central Church 
of Christ in Miami, Fla., before moving 
to Gainesville in October, 1967.

During his ministry at the Gainesville 
church, there have been more than 2,000 
baptisms. The congregation has grown 
from 150 members to more than 900 with 
attendance averaging between 900-1,000 
at each service. Last year 270 were bap
tized.

In 1973 Lucas was named by the Jay-

cees as “ Outstanding Young Religious 
Leader of Gainesville "

Lucas is a frequent speaker for re
treats. gospel meetings, church growth 
seminars, workshops, college audiences 
and other religious programs In addition 
to public speaking, his work on the Uni
versity of Florida campus includ*^ coun
seling. teaching Bible courses and lead
ing informal discussion groups in dormi
tories and fratemitv houses

RELIGION
" N

Jews ’ Rosh Hashonah

City Church 
To Host 
Seminar

NEWS
Observance Starts

AND HERE'S ANOTHER strange thing. If people, young or old, have not 
had every advantage everybody else has had, they are prone to be self-conscious 
about it, no matter how great their abilities or achievements may be. Our ad
vantages seem to matter less to us than our disadvantages.

One of the greatest philosophen once said, “ Know thyself, for this is the be
ginning of wisdom." Now, I'd like to ask you a searching question. Do you real
ly know yourself? Do you really know what you are — what is in you — what 
you can do'’  Have you ever become truly aware of your potentials'* Have you ac
tually found y o u r s ^  True and balanc^  self-assessment is one of the best tech
niques for gaining a real feeling of confidence. An excellent three-point tech
nique is suggested in a book by David Seabury. It's very worthwhile trying.

First, take a pencil and paper and make an honest analysis o f yourself. On one 
sheet, list all the negative things: weaknesses, failures, faults, drabts. On anoth
er, list all the factors that would make you most like what you want to be. Then 
put the first sheet away; keep the second sheet with you and read it a dozen 
times each day.

Second, pray daily that the Lord will give you strength and guidance to be
com e what you want to be.

Third, go out and try to be what you want to be to the best of your ability and 
intelligence

Do these things and in time you will acquire both confidence and a good mea
sure of success.

Lucas will speak on “ Put on the New 
M an" at the 10 a m chapel in Moody Au
ditorium Oct. 17, then speak on “ Why 
Don't I Feel Forgiven?" at 2 p.m. O ct 17 
in Moody Auditonum. He will address a 
Fellowship Dinner at 5 p.m. O ct 17 in 
the President's Dining Room at the Betty 
Hancock Student Center.

He received his bachelor o f arts degree 
in Bible and religion from Harding Col
lege in Searcy, Ark., and received his 
master's degree in arts from Mississippi 
College in Jackson. Miss.

While at Harding College. Lucas was a 
member of the A Capella Chorus and the 
Belles and Beaux He toured the Far 
East with the latter group, entertaining 
service personnel under the sponsorship 
of the Department of Defense and the 
USO.

He has served as the associate minister 
for the Meadowbrook Church of Christ in

An international symposium of Mexi
can cultural activities has been scheduled 
for Washington. New York and Atlanta 
between Sept 29 and mid-November.

Members of the Jewish faith in Lubbock and around the world begin observ
ance of Rosh Hashonah. “ the head of the year," at sundown today.

Local services are planned at 8 p m. today in Congregation Sliaareth Israel. 
23rd Street and Avenue Q, and at 10 a m. Monday in observance of Rosh 
Hashonah, the beginning of the Jewish new year.

Rosh Hashonah this week begins the Jewish year of 5739 The Jewish faith 
uses a lunar calendar, which means the observance of a holiday begins at sun
down.

However, not only does Rosh Hashonah signify a new year for the Jewish 
faith, it also heralds the opening of a special 10-^y period of penitence. The 
holidays during the ten-day period are called the High Holy Days.

The 10-day period is an occasion for taking spiritual stock, a time of in
trospection, self analysis and making new year's resolutions for character im
provement, according to Dr. Alexander Kline, rabbi of the local Jewish con
gregation.

Kline is discussing “ Reasons for L iving" tonight in his sermon and"Jewish 
Survival”  in his sermon Monday morning for Rosh Hashonah services

One of the features of today's service is the blowing of the ram's horn, the 
shofar, which in ancient times summoned people to the temple. It is one of 
theoldest instruments known to man.

Solemn, serious and somber in its tone, the 10-day period of pentinence is 
concluded by Yom  Kippur, the Day of Atonement.

During the im iay period of pentinence, according to tradition, God opens 
the Book of Life on Rosh Hashonah. inscribes the decisions for the new year, 
and on Yom Kippur seals the Book of Life and its fates for the new year.

On the Day of Atonement, which is a day of fasting. God reviews the nature 
o f the penitence of those for whom judgment has been temporarily withheld.

Rosh Hashonah is a day when families try to gather together and a special 
meal is served, featuring many dishes which use honey. According to tradi
tion, the honey is used to help sweeten the new year just beginning.

Music Festival, Old Settlers Reunion Set Saturday
a cheerful giver.

Fall Best Time
DENVER CITY (Special)— The Sooth 

Plains Gospel Music AsMiciation is spon
soring the sixth annual South Plains Mu
sic Festival and Old Settlers Reunion Sat
urday in the Denver City Community 
BuilAng

A full day's activities are being planned 
(or the event with entertainment from 10 
a m. to 10:30 p.rit Saturday.

The music (estival will include country- 
western. gospel and blue grass music.

One feature of the event will be the an
nual Old Time Fiddlen Contest at 3 p m. 
Saturday. Prizes totaling more than $200 
are being offered with a $100 first prize. 
An added attraction this year will be priz
es of more than $100 going to the best 
bands with $50 for first place 

Prizes also will be given to the oldest 
and youngest persons in attendance at 
the festival, as well as the person who 
travels the greatest distance to attend.

Services To Feature 
Country Music Star

I

Wanda Jackson, country music star, is singing at the 8:15 a m.. 10:45 a m., 
and 7 p.m. warship services today in the First Baptist Church

Today is Hound Up Day at First Baptist Church and Dr Jaroy Weber is de
livering his last sermons as pastor of the church. He is taking early retirement 
because of health problems.

Miss Jackson, wlw it witnessing through her singing, has been a country mu
sk  entertainer since her early teens. A native of Oklahoma, she was discov
ered by another country musk entertainer from the Southwest Hank Thomp- 
sofL She performs on country musk shows, (airs, and rodeos all across the 
United States and Canada, arsd has recorded her tongs in native languages in 
both Germany and Japan. In 1971 and 1972 she was voted the “ Favorite Fem
ale Country Musk Singer" of the Scandinavian countries, Norway, Sweden 
and Denmark.

The guest singer was chosen in 1972 as one of the country musk stars to 
make the first U.N./CMA -sponsored tour of Australu. New Zealand and Ja
pan. She has been nominated twice (or the Best Female Performance Gram
my Award.

She and her husband, Wendell Goodnun, also her nunager, live in Okla- 
hotiu City with their son and daughter. They are active mem ben of the South 
Lindsay ^ p t is t  Church in Oklahoma City.

The family travels throughout the United States singing and giving their 
Christian testimony. They have partkipated in services at First Baptist 
Churches in Anchorage, Alaska; Ardmore, Okla.; Bartlesville, Okla ; Browns
ville; Fairbanks, Alaska; Hobbs, N.M.; Houston, Raytown, Mo.; and San An
tonio. Other churches include Swope Park in Kansas City, M o.; North Phoe
nix Baptist Phoenix. Ariz.; Tower Grove, St. Louis. M o.; First Southern, Dell 
City, Okla.; and many more large and small Baptist churches throughout the 
United States. They also have participated in many city and area-wide cru
sades.

In October. 1973, one of their concert and testimony services at First Baptist 
Church in Fairbanks was broadcast live on a 100,000-watt radio station whkh 
covera one-half o f Russia. The guest singer still works some secular dates such 
as concerts in auditoriums and (airs, and one day last year at Disneyland, she 
witnessed to 20,000 people.

The event begins at 10 a m. Saturday 
with a parade through Denver City, led 
by the Plains and Denver City High 
Schools marching bands.

Following the parade, country-western 
musk by various groups will be per
formed until noon Saturday at the com
munity building. The program will recess 
at noon and resume with country and 
blue grass musk until 3 p m. at the com
munity building.

The Old Time Fiddlers contest will be 
held until 5 p.m. Saturday and 5 p.m. to 6 
p m is set aside (or iiifom ul visiting and 
refreshments.

Gospel musk will be presented from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. (ollow rt by the South 
Plains Musk Festival Queen coronation. 
Another session of gospel musk will 
close out the day's activities at the com
munity building.

Serving as masten of cerenwnies (or 
the program this year will be Louis 
Pierce o f Hobbs. N.M., and area newspa
per men, TV and radio announcers and 
pastors.

Several new features have been added 
to the program this year, including a get- 
togethw in the Denver City Park at 6 
p m. Thursday. The get-together will fea
ture the Denver City High School band. 
Persons attertding the get-together are 
asked to bring a pienk supper.

Trophies will be awarded in each event 
of the (estival, but to keep them the win
ning South Plains city must win two con
secutive years.

Further information may be obtained 
by writing to the musk festival at P O. 
Box 162. Denver City, Texas. 79323, or by 
railing area rode 806-592-3073.

To Improve Lawn

Crestview Church Sets 
Groundbreaking Today

Chewing T o b a cco  Shows
Big Gain In Last D ecade

WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (U Pl) -  
More tobacco is chewed by Amerkans
each year than smoked in pipes, Rey
nolds Tobacco reports. Chewing tobacco 
showed a 63 percent sales gain in the past 
decade.

During 1977, 60 million pounds of 
smokeless tobacco worth $230 million 
was sold.

Crestview Assembly of God is holding 
groundbreaking ceremonies at 3 p.m. to
day for its new facility at W. 34th Street 
and Loop 289.

Construction on Phase I o f the congre
gation's building program has already be
gun.

Phase 1 will contain 11.000 square feet 
o f space, including a fan-shaped sanc
tuary, classroom facilities, a kitchen, 
banquet hall, conference room, pastor's 
office, secretary's office and a Sunday 
School office

Construction on Phase I o f the building 
program will be completed in about six 
months, according to a church spokes
man.

The new sanctuary will seat 295 per
sons in Phase I of the building program, 
urith the ability to expand it another 150 
persons later. There will be 11 class
rooms in the Phase I construction.

Phase II of the building program will 
be a youth activity center, including a 
gymnasium and additional classrooms

Phase III of the building program will 
include another sanctuary with a seating 
capacity of 1,200 people and additional 
clm roonts.

The church spokesman said the congre
gation's building program will be about 
10 years.

The new (acilitv will be a verv contem
porary Spanish architecture of stucco and rombinat'on weed-and-feed product will
brick accenting the comers ol the boild 
ing The Sunday School classrooms will 
be arranged around the fan-shaped sanc
tuary.

Phase I of the building program for 
Crestview Assembly of God will cost ap
proximately $250,000, according to the 
church spokesman, including the build
ing. fixtures and furniture.

The architectural firm of McMurtry 
and Craig are the designen of the build
ing with Horace McMurtry as the chief 
architect. .Madison Construction Compa
ny is the contractor for the building at W. 
34th Street and Loop 289.
. Crestview Assembly of God was 
formed about 12 years ago when the 
Highland Assembly of God and the Cal
vary Temple Assembly of God merged 
and began meeting at a facility on 46th 
Street and Avenue P The congregation 
sold their old location last year and began 
meeting at the West 'Texas District 
Campgrounds at 3800 Ave H.

The congregation has had four pastors 
and recently called Rev. Carlos Toole, 
formerly of Panama City, Fla., as their 
new pastor.

Robert Rlnke Returning 
To Films After 'Rnrettn^

Rev* Ancira Holding 
Crusade In City

A GIANT AREA-WIDE PRAISE GATHERING

IN CONCERT

Singles Meetings Continue 
At Chapel Each Wednesday

The showing of the film. “ If I Should 
Die,”  is being held at 7 p.m. today in 
Grace Chapel, 45th Street and University 
Avenue. Tire newest film by E.C.R.F. 
discusses the topics of death and life aft
er death in its 46minute length.

;A  six-week Singles Summitt Confer- 
mc9 is contimiinf Wednesday night at 
t ie  First Christian Church's Hodges 
(Xiapel
.‘The conference, hosted by the Singles 

4gdult Class at First Christian Church, is 
heM at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays and is open 
t i  persons of all religions seho are single 
byifivorre. death or  ̂ ch o ice .

-G n ^  speaker Wednesday will be Rev. 
Jisn Sutherhn. sentor minister o f the 
First Christian Church. He will be dis- 
cissaing the church and single adults in 
Ms topic, “ NuU, Bolts and Fifth 
V lic d t  **

The guest speaker O ct 11 will be  Dr. 
Jm m s  I f .  Woodsrorth, m iiM cr  of pas- 
t o o l  care at First Christian Church. He

holds a doctoral degree of ministry and is 
a skilled counselor.

Dr. Woodworth will be discussing sex 
and the single Christian in his speech. 
"W hat I Always Wanted To Discuss In 
Church—But Never Did.”

Jim Schiermeyer, coordinator of the 
sii^lles ministry at Fhst Christian Church 
and the conference chaim un, m il be the 
g'uest speaker O ct 18.

The account executive with Merrill 
Lynch Pierce Fenner k  Smith. Inc., 
church school teacher and community 
leader will diacuss self acceptance in Us 
“ The Third Greatest Comnundment."

Further information may be obtained 
by contacting the church office at 2323 
Broadway or by calling 763-1995.

The paston school for the Lubbock 
District o f the United Methodist Church 
is being held Monday-Wednesday in Ceta 
Canyon near Happy. Dr. Lloyd R. Bailey 
Sr. of Duke University and Dr. Chester A. 
Pennington of Iliff Tlieological Seminary 
are leaders for the school.

Tempio Emmanuel Assembla De Dios, 
4201 Ave. J, is hosting an evangelistic 
crusade Fridiay, Oct. 8 with Rev. Moises 
Ancira of Clovis, N.M., as the evangelist.

Special musk for the crusade will be 
presented by The Young Disciples of 
Lubbock.

Services Friday and Saturday will be at 
7:30 p.m. and Sunday services ari.^Anl 
p.m.

The Lubbock musk group has traveled 
throughout the United States and will go 
to Guatemala in March. 1979, on a tour.

The New Mexico evangelist has trav
eled throughout the United States and 
South America, conducting crusades.

US

Oakwood Baptist Church is beginning 
its arts and crafts program Monday with 
courses in tole painting, silk flower mak
ing, plaster of parts, silk screen making, 
macrame and oil painting.

B utterfly Stroke Added 
T o  Sw im m ingCom petition us

The new misskmaiy film of Foursquare 
Gospel Charches, “ Cargo From the Sil
ver B ird," la being shown at • p.m. today 
in the First Church o f the Foursquare 
Gospel, 3115 2nd St. The film protrays 
the coming of the Gospel to the people of 
^••w Guinea.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The butterfly 
stroke is the most recent addition to com 
petitive swimming, says Dr. Frank Ryan, 
author of “ Swimming Skills."

The butterfly was Invented in 1933 by 
Brooklyn4Mm swimmer Henry Meyer. It 
sras an “ improvement”  on the breast
stroke. The butterly was first accepted in 
Olym pk competition at the 1952 Helsinki 
GanMS.

ADMISSION -  FREE

Test

other keynote speakers during the LCC 
Lectureship series will be Mid .McKnight, 
Wyatt Sawyer, Reuel Lemmons, Phil 
Evanson, Gary Beauchamp and Dan Har
din.

Calvary Baptist Church, 192118th St., is 
hosting a seminar on “ God's Miraculous 
Plan of Economy,”  led by Jack Taylor 
from 9 a m to 2 p m Saturday.

Other services are planned at the 
church Thursday and Friday in connec
tion with the seminar.

Taylor will participate in a service at 7 
p m Thursday. At 10 a m Friday a ladies 
meeting will be held on the woman's 
place in the home and what the Bible 
says about submission A noon luncheon 
will be held Friday for men.

At 3 p m. Friday a pastors' conference 
will be held, discussing “ The Pastor's 
Place in a Financially Successful 
Church ”  A worship service is planned at 
7 p m  Friday.

Taylor will lead the seminar Saturday, 
which features four hours of lecture, 
study and discussion on the Christian and 
divine economy. The seminar leader is 
the author of seven best selling books, in
cluding “ God's Miraculous Plan of Econ
omy.”

Topics for discussion in the seminar 
will include why should (and how) the 
Christian get out of debt, should a Chris
tian have savings, insurance and make in
vestments. what are the principles of di
vine economy and how do they differ 
from the principles of earthly economy, 
what is God s program of giving, what is 
the Bible method of financing church 
buildings, and how can I get in on God's 
miraculous plan of economy and become

MARYSVILLE. Ohio (UPI) -  Fall is 
the best time to improve a lawn, make it 
last longer into winter and help it green 
up early next spring Researchers at a 
Marysville lawn and garden supplies 
company suggest:

—Spread a slow-release fertilizer with a 
high nitrogen content. •

— Daridelions and other Eroadleaf 
weeds are relatively easy to wipe out now 
while they are stiil actively growing A

stimulate grass to fill in spots left by the 
weeds

—Plant grass seed, but don't use a 
weed control if you reseed in the fall; 
save that until spring.

—Lower mowing height by a half inch 
or so to reduce the possibility of disease.

—Control grubs.
—l?ntil the grass stops growing, give it 

about half an inch of water twice a week 
whenever rainfall does not.

—Use a combination product that si
multaneously ( M s  the law and protects 
It against snow mold damage.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Robert Blake 
will return to the motion picture screen 
for the first time since beginning his 
“ Baretta" television series as the star of 
“ The Hamster of Happiness.”

The comedy love story, to be shot on lo
cation in the southwest, deals with a man 
and a woman thrown together on a trip to 
California.
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Test For Diabetes Questioned
CHICAGO (UPI) — The blood sugar 

test for diabetes may of itself be inade
quate. say two Wisconsin researchen in a 
report in the Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

Anton Services «r 
To Feature
Missionary

A-J OerrcspondeDt _
ANTON—Horace Bums, a missionary 

to Rhodesia, will be the speaker for a se
ries of services at the Central Baptist 
Church in Anton Sunday-Oct. 8. Services 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. each weekday 
with Sunday services slated at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

Rev. Bums is a former editor of the 
"Baptist New Mexican,”  and a former 
missionary in the Washington-Oregon di
vision of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

He spent four years as director of the 
Baptist publishing house for the southeri) 
Africa area. In addition, he was coordina
tor for the Baptist Mission in the Bula
wayo area, He is in the United States on 
furlough until Nov. 1. Music director for 
the services will be Kirby Kennedy, a 
ministerial student at Way land Baptist 
College in Plainview. Singing groups 
from Wayland College, Morton and Aber
nathy will be featured during the week.

A nursery will be prodived during the 
services. A special feature of the series of 
services will be an all-church fish fry at 6 
p.m. )ct. 7 in the Spade Circle Park

A»tronaut$ Practiced 
On Iceland Lava Fields

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (UPI) -  Sonje 
of the lava fields of Iceland, near Lake 
Myvatn. in the northern part of the coun
try. were used by astronaut Neil Arm
strong and some of his space-mates for 
practice walks prior to their history-mak
ing landing on the moon June 20,1969.

One hotel in the area commemorates 
the event by keeping a roped chair in its 
restaurant, where astronaut Armstrong 
took his meals on his pre-space mission.

A high blood sugar count d oc i not nec
essarily mean the patient has diabetes, 
say Drs. Roger W. Tuitington and How
ard K. Weindling of the Diabetes Center, 
St. Francis Hospital Milwaukee.

Rather, measurement of the body's in
sulin reserve is the tm e test, say Drs. 
Turkington and Weindling. Many of those 
who flunk the blood sugar test aren't de
ficient In insulin production at all. Their 
bodies are simply resistant to utilizing in
sulin properly. This can happen for a 
number of reasons, but most often Is due 
to obesity.

This explains the puzzle of the over
weight friend who was "cured”  of diabe
tes by simply reducing to nom ul size. 
This person never had diabetes, despite a 
high blood sugar count, and was nierely 
insulin resistant

Those who are insulin resistant proba
bly do not need constant medical treat
ment at all, the report indicates.

L a b o r a t o r y  S c h o o l  
S la t e d  A t  A b ile n e

A Laboratory School for Sunday School 
teachen, sponsored by the Abilene Dis
trict Council on Ministries and the North
west Texas Conference of the United 
Methodist Church, is slated Frlday-Oct. 8 
at Fairmont United Methodist Church in 
Abilene.

The Lab School begins at 6 p.m. Friday 
and concludes Oct. 8.

Leaders in the Lab School will be Ame
lia Nelson, younger children; RiU Crow
ell, elementary grades one through 
three; Wills Mae Price, elementary 
grades four through six; Bill Weir, youth; 
and Doyle Ragle, adults.

Further information may be obtained 
by vrriUng Betty GarreU, 1741 Sayles 
Boulevard, Abilene, Texas, 79605.

ART DECO WEEK
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (UPI) -  Visiton 

are invited to take part in the free activi
ties during Art Deco Week. Oct. 1320. 
when Miami Beach will turn back the 
clock to the casual elegance of the 1930s. 
Events include a parade, beach parties, 
comerts. dances, puppet shows and 
walking tours

Patterns/Needlework

B - 1 4 3
1 0 -1 8

Sl'IT  yO l'K  MOOD with this attractive ensemble 
that has a choice of blouses—t)*e classic tie or pretty 
ruffles. Combined with the shaped Spencer jacket 
and sidc-iilcated skirt, you'll have an up-to-the-min- 

. uto, look for any occasion.
H-lt-l with Photo-Guide is in Sizes 10 to 18. Size 

10, 32’ i  bust, yards of 4S-inch for tie blouse;
2',i yards o f r>4-inch for skirt; 2% yards for jacket.

Consult the FASHION COORDINATOR for colon, 
fabrics and accessories.

Send 82.00 for each pattern. Write e /o  this news
paper, Box 5639, Chicago, III. 60680.

Print name, address, zip code, pattern no. end size.
I

^ i O U T H P L A I N S C O U l ^ ^  A T  L U B B O C K ^
ANNOUNCES

ADULT SHORT COURSES
Beginning in October

•HfTEIHOR BEHtN.„..........
use nfl«...........
lEUl ENSINE TBNE IP.....

•POWDER PUFF MECNINIU....
•niUNCin miTSis for secretmes. 
•use 6ERE010C!......................

....OCTOBIR 12_____ 8 \VEEKS.... $30

...OCTOBER 9_____ 10 WEEKS.... $33

..OCTOBER 17_____ 3 WEEKS.... $30
...OCTOBER 21......™3 WEEKS.... $22
...OCTOBER 10...... 10 WEEKS.... $40
... OCTOBER 24.____3 WEEKS.... $23

CLASSES ARE LIMITED. REGISTER EARLY.
NO riKREOUIStTICS 08 IKC08D$ itOUMID.

REGISTER AT 1302 MAIN ST.
OR CALI-----

LUNOCK AVAiANCMi.JOUtMAi  I

OPEN DAILY
9 ^

a "a ea  % #  ■ ew. ae—-»s  ^  s

Waltz or long tength M 
mtaaaa'. woman's sizes. Candy dtspanaar sMt two 

roas muitt-flavorad candy.

o l

SARONES
li— if* 1 - j .

Our Rag. 84 J 7  l7-iawei atylaa
for man and woman.

Our 9  
R«g. w

S k d iiw
Machine wath/dry, color- 
last Acrilen* acryttc. 2- oza.* 
•M oM anM neg. 'TO Ves.

Four roNs ol 400 
tw o-p ly  4Hx4*A"
Sheets. In white, 
assorted colors.

FRY8UARD

s s .  1 2 2

Absorbent cotton terry in 
bright prints. 17x23".Save

TRASH CAN
S z K 6 6
8.27 2 Days

OUR
RIO.
13.97

ALARM CLOCK 
1 Q 8 8
i 2 DAYS

Protsets you and your 3o-gel.plastic.High-rtaecovor.
r s n g s  from jS s trn jm m m a iA

Boctrk olerm dock wHh
- A - . -  -1 - A ! - ; » - l  ^ ----------.•yWfVQ w .  wopooT.

45 1 72"
STADIUM
BLANKET
OUR RIO. 3.37

Extro*«Ponn acPYlk blotiliof i
wovoft rod pM d, Hitcbod orsds.

W HIU 14 lAST 
NO lAINCHKKS

GOLD ANODIZE 
STOMi DOORS

rJ a  6 9 “
storm door with safety glees.

...... re .ia

.22LR.AMMO* Kmart*BRAND
2

Days
Only

IS04
.22 long riHe high-speed W inter a n t l - l r e e z e /  

summer coolant. Save.iiiUlii;
COLORFUL

PAPER
PLATES

SALI RRia

♦-inc popw  plotM  in prw ty bwfHfey (
lien. rtf. el ao.

PHOTO
ALBUMS

OUR RIO. 1.97

1 4 7

SUM-UtH ALBUMS OUR 2.97eeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee $2

POCKET
RADIO
SALf im ci

2 7

LUBBOCK 66lh ST. and UNIVERSITY AVE.
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Tax Games People Play: Some Strictly 
Legal; Others Clearly Against U.S. Law

N O T !: TM ( « n  iM tili In •  M rtn  •• IS t r tM n  t ii» H rlii| 
M y«H «M  •M N N n.*' I*  M t t n t t f .  OWMl M . f n -

•tM ar •« Hm m *  • !  m  M M iacM nam  kwMtMt 1  T tcm nlit y . «iic«ntM  
•k* m M M , M k  IK K  WM Mat »M »lt M n»i^  «• nwMmiM
M «r Ik iM . TkK  sa rlw  « a t  w rlH w  l i r  C w irw t ky N m nkM K . •  K *- 
« T M  k iw ln u  ky U K M n lly  lH w iK n . u k v k h Iy  K  CKHw im .  Sm  
OiKk m * kMM ky ■ frMM «r«m Nm NMMmi tnkammiil Ik  kw Nv- 
mMMM.1 CK y rU k t lc> M l ky M t k t |itM  K  M t U a lv tn lly  K  C tllU r-

pholes," “ shelten.”  "tax expenditura.”  and ‘ ‘ incen
tives.”  some of these tax preferences are the result <A ov
ersights; some, of political bargaining; and others of the < 
desire to achieve certain social ^jeetives.

By DANIEL M. HOLLAND
“ Tax Ganacs" — the many ways by which people mini

mize their taxes — are probabfy as old as taxes them
selves.

Some tax games are strictly legal, some clearly against 
the law. and others morally “ ambiguous.”

They leave the game player feeling tainted, hardly an 
apt illustration of Hamlet’s rhapsodic “ What a piece of 
work is man.”  They also generate widespread disrespect 
lor the law that threatens the effectiveness of our broad
er legal structure.

Major classes of tax games that many Americans play 
in clu^ :

—Shifting — getting the tax ball out of your court and 
into someone else's:

—Avoidance — minimizing tax liability by taking advan
tage of mechanisms variously labeled “ loopholes.’ ’ “ shel- 
ters.”J ‘ tax incentives’ ’ or “ tax expenditures ”; and

—Evasion — illegally understating receipts or income, 
and overstating costs of deductions.

Shifting the burden of a tax onto somebody else — con
sumers. for example, in the form of higher prices, or 
workers, in the form of lower wages — b  a complex proc
ess.

Not all taxes are shifted. There b  general agreement 
that individuab bear the income taxes levied on them. 
They can take advantage of loopholes to minimize their 
taxes, but they cannot compel someone eb e  to pay them.

For example, if a company in which you own stock re
invests its earnings in step  ol paying dividends currently, 
and the stock, price rises to reflect this, the long-term cap
ital gain you realize when you sell the stock will be taxed 
less heavily than the dividends would have been.

Similarly, favorable tax treatment b  given fb pension 
plans. W hm your employer contributes to the pension 
fund on your behalf, no tax b  due from you, and the 
money put in the fund accumulates interest free o f tax 
year after year. Income tax b  due only when you receive 
pension beiiefits in retirement. ' '

But the tax will have been postponed for a long time, 
which amounts to a substantial tax cut for you. If you can 
earn 6 percent on your money, a tax of )10,000 due in 30 
years has a present value of o d y  $1,700.

The U. S. Treasury estimates that in 1977, preferential 
treatment o f capital gains (excluding those in farming 
and timber) cost $7 billion in lost revenues; exclusion 
from tax of employers' contributions to pension plans and 
fund earnings cost $10 billion; and mortgage interest and 
property tax deductions by homeownen cost just under 
$10 billion.

ALTHOUGH THESE ESTIMATES of “ tax expendi
tures" — indirect government subsidies through lessened 
tax loads — are based on highly simplified assumptions.

the amounb are significant, especially since there are 83 
categories of such “ tax expenditures."

“ ’Tax shelters." designed to speed up deductions (par
ticularly interest), defer tax payments, and exploit the 
lower tax rate on long-term capital gains, are assembled 
by promoters and sold to high-bracket taxpayers.

Concentrated in particular secton  — for example, oil 
and gas extraction, real estate, livestock feeding and 
breeding, and equipment rental and leasing — the specif
ic form of shelters changes continually as Congtess and 
the Internal Revenue Service close current avenues of es
cape and new ones are developed for taxpayers. In thb 
race the taxpayer “ rabbit”  has kept comfortably ahead of 
the IRS “ greyhmindr”

Dramatic instances of preferential tax treatment 
abound President Carter, for example, fbttt no income 
tax liability in 1976, despite an adjusted gpbss income of 
$54,933. The tax, which would have been $11,675, was 
more than offset by an investment tax credit o f $20,864. 
The President, distressed with hb “ winnings”  in the tax 
game, made an unusual voluntary payment in lieu of tax
es. But such generosity b  hardly characteristic o f w in ing  
at the tax gaming table. |

Extreme examples should not divert attention from (he 
mass of taxpayers, however. The effects of legislated 
preferences permeate the entire tax structure. The result 
is that actual tax rates are considerably lower than legis
lated rates. More importantly, different amounb of tax 
are due from persons with sutetantially the same income.

not provide equal treatment of equab will threaten ib
viability.

A pervasive perception by the public that the tax does

’THERE IS ALSO agreement that a tax on wages, such 
as the Social Security tax, falb on w ocken; the tax comes 
out of what the workers would have rece iv ^  as wages.

On the other hand, it b  widely accepted that broad- 
based sales taxes or excises on particular commodities 
(cigarettes, (or example) are passed on to the buyer.

Opinions differ wkM y, however, about the shifting of 
corporation income taxes and local property taxes.

Traditionally, some have held the corporate tax b  borne 
by stockholders; others have viewed it as shifted to con
sumers or wprkers. Scholars, however, increasingly rec
ognize that effect of the tax b  to redirect capiUl in
vestment from corporate to non-corporate use. which has 
a lower rate of return for the investor before taxes. If the 
return to all uses of capital in the community b  thus re
duced. all owners of capital bear the burden of the tax.

A similar effect b  aigued for a portion of the property 
tax. Investment b  diverted from real estate to other sec
tors with lower rates of return. The result b  a decline in 
the total yield of capital investment.

A portion o f the tax on residential property probably 
falb  on homeowners and on renters, to whom it b  shifted 
by landlords. The rest of the property tax on conunercial 
(d u t ie s  represenb added cosb  of doing business, which 
are shifted to consumers.

Possibilities of shifting also exbt across regions. Bos
ton’s property tax on the Gillette pbnt, for example, b  
“ exported" to shavers across the country.

A SECOND TAX GAME, avoidance, b  possibly because 
the tax law provides lower rates for some ways o f gener
ating income than for others. Variously known as “ loo-

ANOTHER TAX GAME, evasion, b  clearly illegal, but 
is widely practiced, and constitutes an additional threat.

Tax law and the facb  of economic life make cheating 
easier for some than for others.

For example, all but about 3 percent of wages and sala
ries show yp on income tax returns because the tax b  
withheld at source on such paymenb.

But dividends and interest paymenb are not subject to 
withholding; about 5 percent of dividends and 20 percent 
of interest paymenb cannot be baced to tax returns.

Nor is tax generally withheld from professional income 
or the receipb of unincorporated business; an estimated 
20 percent of such income b  unreported.

The total amount of tax evasion cannot be precisely 
measured. Peter Gutmann, an econom bt at City Univers
ity of New York, estimates output of an untaxed “ subter
ranean economy”  at $176 billion in 1976, over 10 percent 
of the total output of the legitimate economy.

But the notion of universal cheating on income taxes b  
a myth. In the main, the record of citben self-policing un
der the income tax is still exemplary.

How long thb can continue in the face of well-publi- 
rized avoidance and evasion b  questionable. Press dbclo- 
sures of the 200 or so millionaires who don’t pay any tax 
undoubtedly blunt the reporting zeal o f the mass of citi
zens who do pay their taxes. Continuation of such dispari
ties could threaten the viability of our biggest, best reve
nue measure.

Strenuous efforts should be made to roll back tax pref
erences and loopholes, broaden the base, and lower legis
lated rates.

This would lower the stakes in the tax games people 
pby. releasing their energies and society’s resources for 
more productive Ktivities.

T k t vim n n k rt iM k  h i C w rm  ky N r> ik«»«r e rt iiw m  K  Hw  w tlM ri 
•M y aiM a * HM mc*>MrUy rMMct IIm m  M tlw  U n ivtru ly  M 
Ik * kHMHi i  • • ••c y , M t M tlrlkiiM iie •fM K y , «r Mm M rtk iM 'H ia  iM«>k*-

Next week: Richard A. Musgrave of Harvard University 
and Peggy B. Musgrave of Northeastern Univenity dis
cuss the complex relationship between taxes and the
economy.

ABOUT THE AimiOR 
Daniel M. Holland is pro

fessor of finance in the Sloan 
School of Management Mas- 
sachnsetb Institute of Tech
nology. where he joined the 
faculty in 1956. A consultant 
to the U. S Treasury and oth
er goiemment agencies, he 
has been editor of the “ Na
tional Tax Joum ar since 
1966 He has written " ’The In
come Tax Burden on Stock
holders." "Dividends Under 
the Income Tax." and “ Pri
vate Pension Funds: Project
ed Growth "
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Backiammon
by Omar Sharif

$ DOLLAR DAY $ OPEN 9 am til 8 pm

B «  ■  9 • 7 6 6 4 1 2 1

Bteck rMb 64. Hmv sbMdd he ptay?
ANSWER TO BACKGAMMON PROBLEM

Once more U acens that there b  no problem. White has at best a fair back game, since 
he baa had to oficn ap hb 6powt Black haa a formidable game and b  way ahead in the 
race.

Black can play a 63 without any difficulty. If he dean the men from hb hpoiht to hb 6  
point and 6pointa, be brings two men into hb hone board and will force White to leave 
with a man from the 6potot if White roOa a 8.

That b  a pretty good move, and no one would fault you if you decided to play your 61 
that way. However, tbara b  a flaw in your concept

Should you, at your nett tom, be unfortunate enough to roll 65, you would have to play 
a man from your 6pobd and one from your bar-point That would leave two blob in your 
outer boord, and While would hM with either a 4,5, or I — a total of 27 roOa out of a poaai- 
MeM

My owB choice would be to break the ber-point bringing men to the 6end Iroinb. 
’Thnt would atiU leove two htob U1 were enluiky enough to raO 65 at my next tom, but 
now the only dbeet abob wanH be irilh a i  er 6--only » roOa out of a p o a ^  H  Howev
er, tome combtaatton roOa nioit be added to both pontbiHttoi, and there b  little to 
chodae between Uicni on thb ground alone. Bnt pbyliig my way would result In getting 
two men en the h v  only if White were to roll 6L  while the other way afioura a double hb 
wMh 61 and 61.

There b  another icnaon why 1 prefer to break the bar-point. If White b  going to be 
forced to bleak ana M hb potaib toiidt Btatk’s boaie board, tt b  to Black’i  advant^ to 
have White ren frara the l-pobb-aa tong aa White hokb the l-potat in Black's board, be 
has a theoretical chance to uin the game.

BreMdng the bar-poM wanU force White to leave vrith a man tram Uie 1-point urerc he 
to ran • I  next, thni further ledncing hb chancci of turning the bbles on Black with a 
lucky rafl.

British Postmen Like Bikes
LONDON (UPI) -  The biggest user of 

M qrdei in the United Kingdom, the Bri
tish post office, b  honoring Hi most pop- 
ator conveyance with a set o f special 
stampi.

The new iaanc o f bicycle ttampa abo 
nufka tha ceibcnary of the world'a first

national cycling organizations — the Bri
tish Cycling Federation and the C y d b b  
Touring CliA.

Featured on the stamps are the 19th 
century "ordinary bicycle,”  s  1920 tour
er, a m odem  smaD-wbcel racer and the 
btest-style road racer.

TOWN & COUNTRY 
4TH & UNIVERSITY 

FAMILY PARK 
34TH & AVE. H 

CAPROCK CENTER 
50TH & CANTON s SALE i Use our convenient

L A Y A W A Y  PLAN

3 Piece Vested

DISCO SUITS
by Tom Boy*

o c o o
m  l ^ l ^ r e g .  40.00

P •100%  Polyester 
•Severai Colors 
•Sizes 5-13

BESTFORM
BRAS

•Tren Theme 
#Silvrr Saver 
•Values to 3.29

3 700 
FORt

PUT
A N D  F U E X  P I T

Ladies
Poly Cab

FASHION

PANTS
by Royal Park*

reg. 13.00

8*p p tr f ly  fre fit  pant, 
iwtiband waM. SiMB

Ladies

FLANNEL t i  A

S L p P W E A R ^ ^ '^
Gowns St Pajamas

•100% (>>tion 
•Sixes S.M.UXL

.00
Beautiful 

For Comfort

BLUE BUCKLE
Mens Curduroy Jeans

sizes 28-38 
reg. ll.(X) value

Student Corduroy
l i e  BELL JEANS

N EW  SHIPM ENT

5 4 ”
UPHOLSTERY

Most wanted colors & 
prints •First Quality

2 ^ ^ F O R 5 i „ T . , . »
45”  FLAT FOLD

CORDUROY
I”  f 8 r  3™

Special Selection ^  ^
MENS KNIT 

SHIRTS
Buy one at regular 
price & get the 
•econd of 
equal or less 
value for

5 ’  ̂ 1 1
00

Large Select Croup
Mens 3 Piece

SUITS
Buy one suit at regular 

price, get the second 
of same or lesser value for

salues 90.-110.

ANTHONY BRAND
Mens, Dress Shoes 
4 styles & colors

sizes 6 1/2 -1212 ”
Entire Sto<

LADIES HUSHPUPPY BOOTS

29“  & 39JS
Girls Fashion Boots

10” ™ 18”
leather

all styles all sizes

*
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loRANCB jMici............ i  39*

B R i A K F A S f  l l l i A T S . ? % ^  i  9 9 *BA6NM

DELICATESSEN - SNACK RAR
['Toeo n

t * a « u « o u

PURI
I M K I
M m

MACAMMfAUDJw. .a

4R O U P K O .

S^POPPER'
CORN fOPKR FW MCHOUf AVC OVBB.

ATTRACnVEl 
VCUOW I 

I A S
w nNsa-
TMRUUO.

FLASHLI8HT
TRM LITE BY ASNFIASH

MCUIOIS
• ^  2 lATTlIBB.

for MORI 
ORPURSt 
COMPACT.

VIVA
Towas

A S C T .e iU IS «a i| .F T .IIU SPIN •  A U M M n n
F O O D

n  i • n i M

LiT U S F U Y O U R  
NEXT PRESCRIPTION!

COMPARl OUR PRICiS 
AND SAVII

A ls o  ASK AlOUT OUR
DELIVERY SERVICE!

'Oil \

[ f w

 ̂ •.
St”

r « c v f .v ^

a l U .

MENNEN SMN CONDITIONER

REFRESMRG
scon.

3.7SOMCL

ROSEMIUSISKM CARE CREAM

CHOOSE RES.
OR UNSCERTEÔ  , 

PUMP OtSPOISElt 
12-OUNCL

UTTUa
D /.-

iM U p pn INSTORE BAKERY!

M D t  ■ « * ^ " ! S a 5 a r  ̂ 4 9 - .

mkiviiTrA'tp.’:.^ 49*
RED CABBAGE. \ .2 9 '
GREEN B E A N S ...

A l t a  n o s
UA. M a  t 'l

**CAHI OP T M  MONTH*'

CREAMY BANANA DEUGNT
LAME
SNCN
CAKE

APPU
lEEIAIM

HARD ROUS.
A m iSA O N N A M O N

nuoE
FREM

I I I .I. .  .  I W W I  .  .  .  UXM
P U M O l

3 0 5 f , 1 ‘ *

TICKLE
ROU-ON A N T H ^ S P R A IIT

MADE IV 
rnSTOl-MVERS. 

ASSORTED 
FRACRAHCES. 

2-OUHCE.

HEW!

SHAMPOO OR COHOmOROI

MEDICATED SCRUR Um ON
NOPSCUM  

UPACHL 
NERIALOR 

OOUEH FORHUA 
2-OUHCL

CHLORASEPriC
AimSEPnC FOB SORE THROAT

CHOOSE 
• OLPURi 

O R IO L 
R D IL

SNAP SHOT AUTO UNIT

SEE -THRU IS 
PUSTC M  

CORRECTED ■ 
T06ETHER. 

FOIOAUHFOIO.

0URRE6.
IDS

FUP FLASH II
NEW FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC

SOW J 
MORE V 

'  U6MT. C 
FORAU '  

FUP FLASH 
ffiUftAT

P O & O n iM A U

V..̂ = J S -

OI51EN

0  I

• M IM  MM M O MM*
MM l»MMMt r w  O m0t

OWMfUMMNMIMiMKG 
mNRm m  mcfe M mmmmm ■MMWMMII ffMTM̂ MR-

•MMMf |M» M Mm MilM Î*M|IM

3̂  5001 STKEET AT INDIANA
All OPEN 2 4  NOUNS 

7  DAYS A NEEKa ...

r a u a s M U M M D t

iM. m 4 0  A ,* .

\

U ’
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y K t ,*  • /

raNO dpenin
EARLY BIRD BONUS

o - r m n  mienon steaksi
TO ANYONE P U Q N O  THEIR 

ORDER BEFORE 6 RM SUN.
PURCHASE REQUIRED

r o u  BUY
J i B i n

WE SUPPLY THE
PORK

•5 IK. IKON 
•5 IK. SMUfiE 
•S IK. POM CUPS 
•S IK. SPAIEHK 
•S IK. PICNIC KM

«»ITM nM C N M I0rA9M  
O M M rM M O n

THIS SUNDAY ONLY 
OPEN 10 TIL  6 PM

FOI TONI CONVENIENCE

PHONE YOUR OROER NOW 
7 9 3 - 2 5 0 6

7 9 3 - 2 5 1 0

OUT OF 
TOWN 
CALL 

COLLECT

USDA CHOICE

PER
100 LBS.

INC. s e a . A.B,C^,E,F,G, ON CHART
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

EXAMPLI: 300 LBS. AT .B9-267.00 
k S A F U W K K  
' P0R13WEB(S. 

SAMI AS CASH

FORE AND 
NWB QURTER

•AYS. W Tl 
310-500 LBS.PLUS

NO CHARGE

L F O l  CUTI

B o m i f i
IM BS.OVCIIICRIN

v t ' -

SUPER 
BONUS 

SPECIAL!
NO CHARGE

P O B B  
C H O P *

Y O W 9 0 DAY
ACCOUNT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
PRE-TRIMMED 
SELECT CUT
BEEF

ORDERS
TO

Mild h i twytuf

WE WELCOME 
U.S.O.A. 

FOOD STAMPS

BEAT
IM lATieN'

NOW!

SLIS. 
HAN 

PORK CHOPS

U.S.D.i CHOICE

BEEF HINDS
PllS

SPECUl 
BONOS

AVG. WTS. 
150-250 LB.S

WITH 
YOUR 

,HIND Q.

100 LBS.
INC. S ia iO N S A,B,G ON CHART t 
• S W L O D I  P ( M O f n T  S T I A K f )
• M V T n m o D H  o n u i T

^ ■ B O M  O IL Y . f T M P
• a U B S T I A H  • m L O m S T B ^  

• ■ O l M D t n A K

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
n A i i P U i s o L ^ ( ^ ^ i a . = f i s i T i a V ^  /

6 6 k i « i u
FM t l  W U «

SAMPLE ORDERS
FOR MEDIUM FREEZERS 
AND MEDIUM FAMIUES

SECTIO N  D .E .P  O N C H A KTi 
EX A M PLE WTS.

fU.S.D.A. CHOICE
i P r M U

SAM PU ORDIR ^87^^
O N IY IO IM .(»S IJ )«A L B .

WTS-HNMItO-IMlK.
AVAILMU

B.S.0.i CHOICE 
EXAMPLE:

STEAK LOIN AND RIB
150 LBS.

•SIRLOINS n c n O N S B ,C O .N ,O N C H A K T
•SIRLOIN STEAKS (MOSTiTtruKS)
•fORTBMOUSE STEAKS 
•T-RONI STEAKS

^  MimUM FRH SR SPEQAl

ICONOMY ORDIR
R ^ A  O H  C H A R T

j w r .
1 0 0 U M . « t 9 9

WT. PROM 80-120 LBS.
AVAILABII

m
o s : r « . /

t i a i t c n i /

i . m  C M i t t '

..’ 991
'  -  ..*•!:

• M i WHAT 1010 ACCOniNO TO 
WMNTS AVAMABU 

I •  AU M U Tt 1010 NANOMO WT. 
AND MMJKT TO A V nA M  CUT- 
TTNOATtUMlOU

««0 DAYS lA M I At CASH TO QUAU- 
•NO CUtTOAim  01 IXTmOO) 
TPUNS AVARAMI

M U  B W  IS USOA M S rtaH ) AND 
OIAOIO CMOKI AMO MIMS 

•A U  MMT OUAIANTMO KM  TINO. 
■M IM  AMO KAVO* 01 VOIM 0 * . 
0 «  n K A O O  PACXAM KM  
rACXAOI. NO TIMIIMMT.

: • A U K B C B M aU M am iN O
W lAm N OAlAM UJN O


